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STATE OF SOUTH-CAROLINA.

Ata General Assembly, becfimand holden at Columbia, on Monday

the twenty-fourth day of November, in the Year ofour Lord one

thousand seven hundred and Ninety-four, and in the nineteenth

Year of the Independence of the United States of America, and

from thence continued by divers adlournments, to the twelfth day

of December, in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hun

dred and ninety- five, and in the twentieth Year of the Independ

ence of the said States.

An ACT to cede to the United States, a proper

place, upon North-Island, whereon a Light

house may be erected.

WHEREAS the Congress of the United

States, on the twenty-first day of Febru

ary last, passed an aet to provide for the erection of

a light-house for the harbour of Georgetown, in this

state; and Tench Coxe, esquire, commissioner of

the revenue of the United States, by his letter ad

dressed to both branches of the legislature, has, on

behalf of the said states, and by virtue of, the, said

aet, reqiKS,ed that this state: •vjtHiid'piiss a }ajv; to'

cede to the United States, sucn'apla'c.t;fpr'the.piir-

pose aforesaid, as Edward Biakesipajirel'. Stevens

and Isaac Holmes, esquires, might .think - mo?t

eligible: And whereas it has been xepnes'ckKfJ ,to

the legislature, that some spot upon' North-Island

would be the most eligible place for the said pur

pose ; that Paul Trapier, esquire, who is the pro

prietor of the said island, is willing to make a gra

tuitous cession of a sufficient quantity of land upon

the said island, to answer the end above mention

ed ; but that Edward Blake, esquire, above nam

ed, has lately departed this life :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

, sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That the secretary of this state for

the time being, shall be, and he is hereby autho

rized to receive a conveyance from the said Paul

Trapier, esquire, or any other person or persons,
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authorized, or having a lawful right to execute the

same, of and for such and so much land, upon

North,- Island aforesaid, as the said Daniel Stevens

and Isaac Holmes, esquires, or any other person

or peuons in this behalf, lawfully authorized or

appointed under the said act of Congress, or any

ether act by them made, or to be made, may be

chosen as a proper site for the said light-house; and

that the secretary of this state for the time being,

shall make and execute such a conveyance, or in

strument in writing, under his hand, and the seal

ofthis state, as the attorney-general shall advise and

prepare, and thereby convey to the United States,

in fee simple for ever, all such land and premises as

the said Paul Trapier may convey to him as afore

said.

In the Senate House, the twelfth Day ofDecember, in the

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

r.inety-five, and in the twentieth Year <f the Independ

ence of the United S,aies of America.

• :•". ••.". .-JiAXmRAMSAY, President ofthe Senate..

'::l V V RO^R^/iJARNWELL, Sjicaker of the'House of Representatives. •

Aii' -ACT'••&>• -facilitate the coirvcnancc of real

: .':.•• -. .•"; ,'.' - » . . • estates.

WHEREAS the mode of conveying .land,

by indentures of lease and release, is ex

pensive; and it is found by many inhabitants of

this state to be very inconvenient: for remedy

thereof,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, nenv met and sitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of the

same, That the following form, or purport of

a release, shall, to all intents and purposes, be .va

lid and effectual, to dbnvey from one person to ano

ther, or others, the fee simple of any land or real

estate, if the same shall be executed in the pre

sence of, and be subscribed by, two or more cre

dible witnesses..
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The state of South-Carolina.

Know all men by these presents, tliat I, A. B. Form of

,of in the state aibresaid, in considerati- cenvey-

on of to me paid by C. D. of in the state

aforesaid, have granted, bargained, sold and re

leased, and by these presents do grant, 'bargain,

sell and release unto the said C. D. all thr.t (here

describe the premises,) together with all and sin

gular the rights, members, hereditaments and ap

purtenances, to the s«id premises belonging or in

any wise incident or appertaining ; to have and to

]iold, all and singular the premises before menti

oned, unto the said C. D. his heirs and assigns for

ever. And I do hereby bind myself, my heirs,

executors and administrators, to warrant and'*for '

ever defend all and singular the said premises

unto the said C. D. his heirs and assigns, -against

myself and my heirs, and against every person

whomsoever, lawfully claiming or- to claim the

same, or any part thereof.

Witness my hand and seal, this day of

in the year of our Lord and in the *.

year of the independence ofthe United States

of America.

Provided, That this act shall be so construed as

not to oblige any person to insert the clause of

warranty, or to restrain him from inserting any

other clause or clauses, in conveyances hereafter to

be made, as may be deemed proper and advisea-

ble by the purchaser and seller, 6r to invalidate the

forms heretofore in use within tins state.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the wife of any grantor, conveying real wife may

estate in the manner above prescribed, may, if she j^Xw«r.

be of lawful age, release, renounce, and bar her

self of her dower, in all the premises so conveyed,

by going before any judge of the court ofcommon

pleas, or justice of the quorum, or any judge ofthe

•court of the county wherein she may reside, or the

land may be, and acknowledge before him, upon
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a private and separate examination, that she did

freely and voluntarily, without any compulsion,

dread or fear, of any person whatsoever, renounce

and release her dower to the grantee, and his heirs

and assigns, in the premises mentioned in such

deed. 'Provided, That a certificate, under the

hand of the woman, and the hand and seal of the

judge or justice, as aforesaid, shall be endorsed

upon such release, or a separate instrument of wrir

ting to the same effect, in the form or to the pur

port hereafter following ; and be recorded in the

office of mesne conveyances, or office of the clerk

of the county courts, in the districts or county,

where the land lies.

The State of South-Carolina,

District.

I, F. G. one of the judges of (or justice of

the quorum, as the case may be,) do hereby certi

fy unto all whom it may concern, that E. B. the

certificate wi& of the within named A. B. did, this day, ap-

f.rrenun- pear before me, and upon being privately and se-

dower.°' p^rately examined by me, did declare, that she

does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsi

on, dread or fear, of any person or persons whom

soever, renounce, release, and for ever relinqinsh

unto the within named C. D. his heirs and assigns,

all her interest and estate, and also all her right

and claim ofdower, of, in or to all and singular the

premises within mentioned and released.

Given under my hand and seal, this day of

anno domini

Signed ' KB.

(l s) F. G. judge of .

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

Wifcmay said, That everi7 married woman, of the age of

release her twenty-one years, who may be intitled to any real

aucc"1' estate, as her inheritance, and may be desirous of

joining her husband in conveying away the fee

simple of the same to any other person, may bar

rirmof
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herself of her inheritance in such real estate, by

joining with her husband in a release to the pur

port of the one herein before prescribed: Provided

she will go before some one of the judges or jus

tices, in the second clause of this act mentioned,

at any time after the expiration of seven days after

such release has been duly executed as aforesaid;

and will then, upon a private and separate exami

nation by him, declare to him, that she did, at least

seven days before such examination, actually join

her husband in executing such release, and did

then, and at the time of her examination still does,

freely, voluntarily, and without any manner ofcom

pulsion, dread or fear, of any person or persons

whomsoever, renounce, release, and for ever re

linquish all her estate, interest and inheritance in

the premises mentioned in the release, unto the

grantee, and his heirs and assigns : And also pro

vided, That a certificate, signed by the woman, and

under the hand and seal of the judge or justice, as

aforesaid, shall then be immediately indorsed upon

the said release, or a separate instrument of writing

to the same effect, in the form or to the purport

of the certificate prescribed in the second clause

of this act ; to which certificate, an addition to the

following effect shall invariably \x made, to wit :

that the woman did declare, that the release was

positively and bona Jide executed at least seven

tlays before such her examination; and such re

nunciation shall not be considered as being com

plete or legal, until the same shall be recorded in

the office of mesne conveyances, or office of the

clerk ofthe county courts, in the districts or coun

ty where the land lies. .,

In tin- Senate House, the twelfth Dai/ of Drcembi r, in the JV^

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and -\*

ninety-five., and in the twentieth Year of the Independ

ence of the United States oftAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.
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An ACT concerning the office of Sheriff.

E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the persons who shall hereafter be

shenflsto elected to the office of sheriff of a district, or to

givesecu- i^ appointed thereto by the governor during the

recess of the legislature, shall, within three weeks

immedLtely succeeding such election or appoint

ment, enter into a bond, drawn payable to the trea

surers of the state for the time being, and their suc

cessors, in the sums herein alter mentioned, condi

tioned i'orthe due and faithful discharge of the du

ties of the said office, as require d or to be requir

ed by law ; which bonds shall, be executed by

the said sheriffs respectively, and any number of

securities, not exceeding twenty, nor less than five;

which securities, beibre they are accepted or re

ceived by the treasurers, shall be approved of in

writing by the commissioners, in manner herein

-after directed, who are hereby severally authoriz

ed and required to consider and determine in

their several districts respecting the competency

ofthe several persons to be offered by the sheriffs

for the purposes aforesaid. And no person to be

elected or appointed to the office of sheriff, shall

be permitted by the judges to enter upon the ex

ecution of his office, until he hath recorded in the

office of the clerk of the court of the district for

which he is or may be elected or appointed, a cer

tificate from the commissioners appointed by vir

tue of this act, (which certificates they are hereby

required to give,) that such sheriff hath duly exe

cuted, and lodged in the treasury, such bond, with

such security as is required by this act : and if any

person, so to be elected or appointed as aforesaid,

to the said office, shall fail to provide and perfect

the security within the time required by this act,

the office of such sheriff shall be, and the same is

hereby declared to be vacated.
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And he it further enacted by the authority ofore-

said, That the bends of the sheriffs of the several Amonntof

districts shall be given in the sums following:, that tlie ^curi-

is to say : the bonds to be given by the sheriff ofgirenin

Ninety-six, the sheriff of Pinckney and the sheriff the diffen.

of Washington, the sheriff of Orar.geburgh and™ictJ"

the sheriff of Cheraw districts, shali be severally in

the sum of fifteen hundred pounds sterling money;

the bonds to be given by the sheriff ofCamden, the

sheriffofBeaufortdistrict, and the sheriffofGeorge

town district, shall be severally in the sum of five

thousand pounds sterling money; and the bond

to be given by the sheriff of Charleston district,

shall be in the sum often thousand pounds sterl

ing money. And the persons who shall be ap

proved of and join as securities in the bonds pre

scribed by this act, shall severally be held and

deemed liable, each one for his equal part of the

whole sum in which the bond is given, (the said

sum to be divided into as many equal parts as there

shall be securities in the bond,) and no more than

such equal part shall be in any court recoverable

of or from any one of the said securities, his heirs,

executors or administrators; but nothing in this

act contained shall operate to prevent the securi

ties from having and obtaining amongst one ano

ther, just and equitable aid and contribution, as in

other cases of securityship, where there are several

securities.

- And.be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the bonds to be given by the sheriffs, ac

cording to this act, and to be deposited in the trea

sury, may at all times be sued for by the public

or any private person who shall or may think

themselves aggrieved by any misconduct of any

sheriff; for which purpose the treasurers for the

time being, and each of them, upon application at

the treasury office, shall deliver to any person ap

plying therefor, and paying the fees for doing the

same, an exactand certified copy of any sheriff's
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bond there deposited ; which copy, no certified,

shall be good and sufficient evidence in all the

courts of this state, in any suits so to be instituted.

Provided nevertheless, it shall not be lawful for

any person, who shall conceive himself aggrieved

by any sheriff, to commence any action against the

security hereby required to be given, until a re

turn of nulla bona shall have been made on some

execution to be issued against the said sheriff, ei

ther at the suit of the person aggrieved, or some

other person. ' Providedfurther, That if the said

sheriff should have been lirst sued after a return of

nulla bona, the security or securities, shall not be

entitled to an imparlance.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

siieriffnot said, That in every obligation to be taken from

thshar« tne snenft of^cl1 ofthe districts in this state, as be-

withMiy fore i" tnis act directed, it shall be made a part of

person, the condition of the obligation, that the sheriff is

bTs office11 not, at tne time of giving the bond, under any ob!i-<

gation, either in honor or law, to share the profits

of the office with any person or persons whom

soever; and that he will not, directly or indirectly,

sell or dispose of his office, or the profits thereof,

but will either resign and settle all his accounts,

or continue in the actual discharge of the duties

thereof, by himself or his deputy or deputies, for

and during the time for which he is elected, if he

shall so long live.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Namesof said, That Daniel Desaussure, Thomas Jones,

commissi. Edward Trescot, Nathaniel Russel and Stephen

ipproveof Lee, esquires, for the district of Charleston; John

securities A. Cuthbert, James Garvey, John M. Verdier,

°jfei^by Peter Porcher and Thomas Fuller, esquires, for

the district of Beaufort; col. William R. Thomp

son, Charles Jones Brown, captain Paul Warley,

colonel Jacob Rumph and Walter Robinson, es

quires, for the district of Orangeburgh ; Paul Mi-

chau, jun. Samuel Smith, general Peter Horry,
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'Daniel Tucker and Edward Thomas, esquires,

for the district of Georgetown; William Pegues,

William Thomas, Evander M,lver, Allen Chap

man and Alexander M,Intosh, esquires, for the

district ofCheraw; John Chesnut, Zachariah Can-

tey, Isaac Dubose, Bunvell Boykin and Duncan

M,Ra, esquires, for the district of Camden ; War

ren Beaufort, Edward Tillman, James Jordan,

Elijah Nunn and William Kennedy, for the dis

trict of Pinckney; general Pickens, general An

derson, colonel Henry M. Wood, col. Lemuel Al

ston and colonel Eliab Moore, for the district of

Washington ; Arthur Simkins, John Bowie, James

Caldwell, Jonathan Downes and Patrick M,Dow-

all, esquires, for the district of Ninety-six, be re

spectively appointed commissioners to approve of

the securities which may be offered by the she-

rift's hereafter to be elected or appointed; and the

said commissioners, or any three of them, respec

tively, are hereby vested with full power to judge

and determine on the sufficiency of the securities,

which may be offered by the sheriffs respectively.

And the better to enable them to discharge that

duty, to administer an oath to each of the securities,

who may be offered, that he is worth, over and

above all his debts, the sum for which he offers

himself as security : Provided also, That in case

any of the said commissioners shall depart this

state, die, resign, or refuse to serve, the governor

of the state shall fill up the vacancy occasioned

thereby, until the next meeting of the legislature

succeeding such departure, death, resignation, or

refusal to serve.

In the Senate House, the twelfth day ofDecember, in the

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Independ

ence cf the United States of America.

. DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

B
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An ACT to enable the United States to purcluast

a quantity ofland in tliis state, not exceeding two

thousand acres, for arsenals and magazines.

WHEREAS the late secretary of state ofthe

United States, in his letter to the late go

vernor ofthis state, did request that he would take

proper measures for obtaining the consent ofthe le

gislature of this state, that the United States should

purchase a quantity of land in this state, whereon

arsenals and magazines might be erected:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in generalassembly, and by the authority of

Land to be the same, That the United States, or such person

purchased or persons as may be. by them authorized, shall

nais,and nave a right to purchase^- io. any part of this state

toafca- that may be thought most eligible, the fee simple

sines, of any quantity of land, not exceeding two thou

sand acres, for the purpose of erecting arsenals and

magazines thereon, agreeably to the act of Con

gress, entitled, " An act to provide for the erect

ing and repairing of arsenals and magazines, and

for other purposes," passed on the second day of

April, in the year of our Lord one thousand se

ven hundred and ninety-four.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Ifparties said, That if the person or persons whose land

cannot a- may be chosen for the above mentioned purpose,
ctcc land * * i i *

to be, va- should not be disposed to sell the same ; or if the

lued. persons appointed to make the purchase should

not be able to agree upon terms with such owner

or owners ofthe said land, the same shall be valu

ed upon oath, by a majority of persons to be ap

pointed by the court of equity or court of com

mon pleas of this state for that purpose ; and the

land shall be vested in the United States, upon

their paying the amount of such valuation to the

owner or owners of such land.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said land, when purchased, and eve
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ry person and officer residing or employed there

on, whether in the service of the United States or Persons

not, shall be subject and liable to the government emPloy^

ofthis state, and the jurisdiction, laws and autho- lecttothe

rity thereof, in the same manner as if this act had laws of the

never been passed; and that the United States shall *" '

exercise no more authority or power, within the li

mits ofthe said land, than they might have done

previous to the passing of this act, or than may be

necessary for the building, repairing, or internal

government of the arsenals and magazines there

on to be erected, and the regulation and manage

ment ofthe same, and of the officers and persons

by them to be employed in or about the same :

Provided always, That the said land shall for ever

be exempt from any taxes to be paid to this state.

In the Senate House, the twelfth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-frve, and in the twentieth Year of the Indepcnd-

trice of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Iie/iresentatives,

An ACT to providefor the barrelling andpack

ing ofBeefand Pork, for exportation, at the

tenvns of Chatham, Camden and Vienna.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That it shall and may be lawful to and Commissi-

for John Wilson, Allen Chapman, James Galispie, °™™ far

James Jenkins and William Strother, or any three °f chZ

of them, and they are hereby required to appoint, uuun.

on the second Monday in January, one thousand

seven hundred and ninety-six, and on the second

Monday in January in every year thereafter, two

public packers of beef and pork, at the town of

Chatham, in the county of Chesterfield; which

said public packers shall have all the powers, dis

charge all the duties, and be subject to and ob-
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serve all the regulations which are prescribed fo?

such packers, in and by an act of the legislature,

entitled, " An act to prevent fraud and deceits in

selling rice, pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, beef, pork,

shingles, staves and fire-wood, and to regulate the

weighing of the several commodities and mer

chandize in this province," passed the seventeenth

day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and forty-six.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Commissi- said, That it shall and may be lawful,to and lor John

tile town Kershaw, Zachariah Cantey, John Adamson, Tho-

of Cam- mas Broom and David Bush, or any three of them,

deu- and they are hereby required to appoint, on the

said second Monday in January, in the year afore

said, two public packers of beef and pork, at the

town of Camden, in the county of Kershaw; which

last mentioned public packers shall have all the

powers to discharge all the duties, and be subject

to all the regulations which are prescribed in and

by this act, for the packers hereby to be established,

at the town of Chatham aforesaid.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

pommissi- said, That it shall and may be lawful to and for

VieSi[°r Hickeson Barker, William Goodman, Thomas

Lee, Samuel Patterson and William Magan, or

any three of them, and they are hereby required to

appoint, on the said second Monday in January,

in the year aforesaid, two public packers of beef

and pork, at Vienna, in the county of Abbeville ;

which last mentioned public packers shall have all

, the powers, discharge all the duties, and be sub-,

ject to all the regulations which are prescribed in

and by this act, for the public packers thereby to

be established at the town of Chatham aforesaid.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall and may be lawful to and lor

any merchant, trader or other person or persons,

whomsoever, from time to time, and at all times

from and after the passing of this act, to ship for
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exportation, on board any ship or vessel, any beef

or pork for a foreign market, duly packet, in pur

suance of this act, as if the same had been packed

in the city of Charleston, by packers there legally

appointed; any law, usage or custom, to the con

trary in any wise, notwithstanding.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That if any of the said persons, hereby em

powered to appoint public packers as aforesaid,

shall die, or depart the county for which he or

they are respectively appointed, or shall refuse or

neglect to act, it shall and may be lawful for the re

mainder ofthose appointed, or to be elected, in pur

suance of this act, to elect one or more persons in

their room ; and the person or persons, so elected,

shall be invested with, and he or they shall and may

lawfully use, exercise and enjoy the same powers

and authorities, in as full and ample manner, to all

intents and purposes whatsoever, as the persons

hereby appointed respectively can, or lawfully may,

or ought to do.

In the Senate House, the twelfth day ofDecember, in the

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Independ

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to regulate the manner of keeping pub

lic accounts in this state.

BE it enacted by the fwnorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, nozv met in general

assembly, That from and after the first day of Ja

nuary, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six,

all accounts in the public offices of this state, and

all accounts ofthe tax-collectors, shall be expressed

in dollars or units, dismes or tenths, cents or hun

dredths, and mils or thousandths ; a disme being the

tenth part of a dollar, a cent the hundredth part of a

dollar, and a mil the thousandth part of a dollar.
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Be itfurther enactedby the authority q/bresaid.

That the verdict of the juries, on all contracts

which shall be made after the first day of May next,

shall be expressed conformably to this regulation.

In the Seriate House, the twelfth Day ofDecember, in the

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

nitiety-fve, and in the twentieth year ofthe Independ

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to give further encouragement to the

proprietors for opening the Navigation of the

Catawba arid Wateree rivers.

WHEREAS the general assembly of the

state ofNorth-Carolina, by an act, passed

at Fayetteville, in the year of our Lord one thou

sand seven hundred and eighty-eight, did incor

porate sundry persons, therein named, and such

others, as should be associated with them, by the

title of the company for opening the navigation of

the Catawba rivers; and did grant to them the

right of causing a navigation to be made, on the

rivers aforesaid, by means of dams, canals and

locks, or in such other manner as to them should

seem most lit and convenient, from the South-Ca

rolina line, as far up both branches of the Catawba

river as may be found practicable, with certain o-

ther privileges therein mentioned : Provided, That

the state of South-Carolina agrees that no restric

tion, duty or impost, shall be laid on any commo

dity which is the growth, produce or manufac

ture of the state of North- Carolina, brought through

the said canals or rivers, for sale or exportation ;

and that the same may be exported without re-

inspection :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, in general as

sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

rity ofthe same, That no restrictions, duty or im
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post, shall be laid (by any law to be made by this

state) on any commodity, which is the growth, pro

duce or manufacture of the state of North-Caroli

na, brought through the said canals or rivers, for

sale or exportation; and that the same may be ex

ported, without any re-inspection to be required

by any law ofthis state, unless the state of North-

Carolina shall hereafter agree that the said com

modities shall be subject to the same regulations

of inspection as the same commodities of this state

are liable to, coming from the Catawba river.

And provided, That nothing in this act shall ex

tend to prevent the companies of the Wateree and

Catawba navigation, and the company of the San-

tee navigation, from imposing such tolls on the

aforesaid commodities from North-Carolina, as

they impose on the commodities of the growth,

produce or manufacture ofthis state, going through

their respective navigations.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That nothing contained in the said act of

North-Carolina, shall be construed as a wraver or

relinquishment of the claims of the said state, to

part of the territory of this state ; but the said claim

shall be and remain in the same plight as if this

act had not been passed.

In the Senate House, the twelfth Day of December, in the

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Independ

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Sfieaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize a lottery, the profits where

ofshall be appropriated to the promotion ofuse

ful manufactures in this state.

WHEREAS William M'Clure hath petiti

oned the legislature to assist him in estab

lishing a cotton manufactory in this state; and it
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would be very advantageous to this state to haVe?

useful manufactories established in the same:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

Lotteryto of the same, That a lottery shall be established and

drawn' drawn, and finally concluded and completed, the

proffts whereof, after deducting the necessary ex

penses attending the same, shall be applied towards-

the promotion of useful manufactures in this state;

that a profft shall be raised by the said lottery, not

exceeding the sum of eight hundred pounds; and

that Thomas Lehre, William Turpin, Col. Tho

mas Taylor, John G. Guignard, Benjamin War

ing, John Simpson and John Hunter, shall be, and

they hereby are appointed commissioners to con

duct and manage the same; and the said commis

sioners, or any three of them, shall adopt such

scheme or schemes, for the purpose aforesaid, as

they may judge most proper, and shall appoint

such time and place for drawing the same, as they

may think most adviseable.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

wiiiiam sa*d, That the said commissioners shall pay unto the

M'ciure said William M,Clure four hundred pounds out of

toreceive tlie l)rofits ofthe said lottery ; two hundredtobe paid

as soon as they shall receive a sufficient amount

to enable them to pay the same with propriety ;

and the remainder to be paid when the said lottery

shall be drawn and completely concluded: Provid

ed, That the said commissioners shall, in trust for

the state, previously take from the said William

M,Clure, an obligation or obligations, under the

penalty of twice the amount paid to him, with

such security as they shall deem sufficient, with a

condition, that he shall, within a certain time by

them to be ascertained, erect and complete a ma

nufactory of cotton, into what is commonly called

and known by the name of Manchester wares; in

which manufacture the said William M,Clure shall
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constantly employ and instruct at least as many as

seven white persons, for the term of seven years.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said commissioners shall hold the Balance,

rest of the profits of the said lottery, and shall apply hovi.to be :

them towards the promotion of such useful mariu- app e

factory or manufactories as they may think deserv

ing of their donation or support; taking care to re

quire and take from every person to whom they

may pay any part of the said proffts, such bond or

bonds as they are herein directed to take from the

said William M,Clure: Provided, That no appro

priation of the money remaining at the disposal of

the commissioners, shall be made without the con

currence of five or more of the commissioners ap

pointed by this act.

In the Senate House, the twelfth Day ofDecember, in the

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-Jive, and in the twentieth Year of the Indefiend-

mce of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the commissioners therein

appointed to clear out and remove the obstructi

ons in tlie river Savannah, between Vienna and

Campbelton and the toivn of Augusta, and to

draw a lottery or lotteriesfor thatpurpose.

WHEREAS it is represented that the open

ing of the navigation of the river Savan

nah, between Vienna and Campbelton in this state,

and the toAi'n of Augusta in the state of] Georgia,

will be attended with great advantages :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That the river Savannah, between Vi

enna and Campbelton on the one side, and Au

gusta on the other, be cleared out, and the ob-

C
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•tractions therein removed by the persons herein*

alter appointed for that purpose.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-'

said, That Peter Gibbart, Flemming Bates, Wil->

licim Leslie, Julius Nichols, jun. Charles Jones

Colcock, William Tateham, and Col. John Glen,

be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners

for the purposes in this act mentioned, and that

upon the death or resignation of either ofthem, or

of any commissioner hereafter to be appointed, tho

vacancy shall be filled up by the appointment of the

remaining commissioners; and he shall have the

same power and authority as the commissioners

first appointed ; and that any five of the said com

missioners shall be a quorum to do any business

respecting the said navigation, and shall make all

necessary orders, contracts and regulations con

cerning the same, which shall be valid and effectual

to all intents and purposes.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said commissioners be, and they are

hereby vested with full power and authority tomake

and proceed to the drawing and concluding ofone or

more lotteries for the above purpose: Provided

they do not, by the said lotteries, raise more than-

the neat sum ofone thousand two hundred pounds.

In the Senate House, the twelfth Dal ofDecember, in the

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninctxi-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Independ

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT'for opening a public road from Granby

to 'Hampton,s Bridge at Augusta, andfor estab

lishingfour toll Bridges, andfor other purposes-

therein mentioned.

WHEREAS Alexander Boiling Stark hath

been at great trouble and expense in as

certaining the true course from Granby to Augus
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la in Georgia, and also the practicability of a pub

lic road on or near a direct line. And whereas,

such road will be of public utility, and cannot be

opened and kept in repair by the inhabitants living

only within ten miles thereof :

Be it therefore enactedby the Senate and House

ofRepresentatives, in general assembly met, and

by the authority oj the same, That immediately . .

after the passing of this act, Alexander Boiling Granbyto

Stark is empowered, at his own expense, to lav Augusta

ji • j i j- to be laid

out, open, and keep in repair, a new road, leading ouL

the best and most direct way from Granby to

Hampton's bridge at Augusta; and also to dig and

remove banks and earth from the lands contigu

ous thereto, and to use the timber thereon, in or

der to make, erect and keep in repair, all necessary

causeways and bridges on the same road ; and that

the bridges so erected across Big Black creek,

North-Edisto river, South-Edisto, and Shaw's

creek, arc hereby declared to be toll bridges, and to

be vested in the said Alexander Boiling Stark, and

his heirs and assigns, for the term of twenty-one

years, from the completion of the same ; and that

it shall and may be lawful for the said Alexander

Boiling Stark, or his heirs or assigns, to take and

receive, at each bridge, as a toll on the whole road,

the following rates and tolls and no other, that is

to say ; for every waggon and team, or other four

Avheeled carriage, twenty-five cents; for every chair

with one horse and driver, twelve and a hall' cents ;

for ever man and horse, seven cents ; for every

foot, or led horse, four cents; and for every head of

cattle, sheep, hogs or goats, one cent; Provided

nevertheless, That the aforesaid road and toll brid

ges be completed within the term of two years

from the passing of this act.

And be it further enacted, That all persons liv- certain

ing within ten miles of such road, who shall work Person*

thereon six days in the year, in every year, with ^lfj^

their usual hands, in opening and keeping the same
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\n repair, shall be exempt from paying any tollage

at any ofthe bridges and causeways thereon. And

also all persons who are exempted from paying

toils and ferriages by the twenty-sixth clause ofan

act, passed the twenty-second of March, in the

year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-five,

relative to roads, bridges and ferries.

And be it further enacted, That the said Alex-

A. B.stark ander Boiling Stark, his heirs, executors, adminis-

to be an- trators and assigns, shall be liable to pay to all per-

fordama- sons whomsoever, the full amount of any injury to

pes and their persons or property, sustained by reason of

delay. tne oacmcss cf any of the roads, causeways cr brid

ges over any branch, creek, river or marsh through

which such road shall lead ; and also to pay sixty-

cents for everv hour an)- person may be hindered,

or unnecessarily delayed from passing the same

road, unless such injury or prevention from pass

ing shall be occasioned by uncommon accident,

not in the power of the said Alexander B. Stark

to prevent , to be recovered before the nearest ma

gistrate : Provided the same shall be sued for in

three weeks ; or in any court cf record in this state,

And be it further enacted, That no person shall

Nnbridpe build any bridge, keep any ferry, or other conve-

or firry to nience for crossing over Shaw's creek, between

.withinten Gibson's bridge below, and Day's ford above the

iniles. road hereby directed to be laid out; (which said

bridge and ford are hereby declared free) nor over

Big Black creek, North Edisto or South Edisto,

(except for their own use) within five miles, on- a

straight line, ofthe bridges to be erected and vested

in the said Alexander B. Stark, or put any person

across the same creeks or rivers, under paj ingto the

said Alexander B. Stark, a dollar for every offence,

to be recovered before the nearest magistrate.

Ca«se- And be itfurther enacted, That if any person

ways and snali wilfully destroy or injure any of the cause-

not to be ways or bridges on such road, or do any other in-

inlured, jury to the same, he, she or they, so offending,
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shall pay to the said Alexander B. Stark, treble

damages, and suffer six months imprisonment,

after being convicted thereof.

In the Senate House, the twelfth Day of December, in the

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Independ

ence of the United State* ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/ieaker of tht

House of Representatives.

An ACT to empower commissioners therein flam

ed, to cut, sink, and keep in repair, drains and

water passages in Cawcaw Swamp, in Saint

Paul's Parish.

WHEREAS the several laws heretofore

passed, for sinking drains and water passa

ges in Cawcaw swamp, have not proved effectual •

for the purposes thereby intended:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That John Wilson, doctor James Commissi-

Hartlcy, Joseph Fair, John Boyle, doctor Meyler, °ae"™m'

Thomas Roper andWilliam Washington, esquires, theirpow-

shall be, and they are hereby appointed commissi- ers-

oners for, and they, or a majority of them, or of

their successors, are hereby authorized and em

powered, within such time as they may think most

convenient, to lay out, cut, sink, maintain, and

keep in repair, and to agree and contract for laying

out, cutting, sinking, maintaining and keeping in

repair, either in prat or in the whole, such one or

more free drains or canals, and in such places, cour

ses and directions, and of such length, depth, width

and extent, and in such manner, way and form as

they, or a majority of them, or of their successors,

may deem most adviseable or advantageous, so as to

carry off the waters, and be navigable from the

causeway at Drayton's cowpen, on one branch of
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the said swamp, and from the plantation of the

honorable general William Washington, called

Bull,s, on the other branch ofthe said swamp, into

Wallace,s creek.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Ireehoid. said, That the said commissioners, or a malority

certajn the o* them> or of their successors, shall have full pow-

benefit to er and authority to employ overseers to inspect

«dfram,v and superintend the making, cutting, sinking, and

the canal, keeping in repair the said drains and canals, and

amito lay to ^o all sucl1 things as they mav think will best

An Ussess- *^ * '.

ment.ic tend to carry this act into execution; and that the

#orUini;iy. saiel commissioners, or a majority of them, or of

their successors, shall choose three disinterested

freeholders, of the parish of Saint P.iul, who shall

fix and ascertain, upon oath, the value of all the

swamp lands, lying in the neighbourhood of the

• said canals, or either of them, and the ratio or pro

portion in which they will be benefited by the

same, and also the ratio or proportion in which

the negroes belonging to the owners of the said

lands, and liable to work upon the said drains and

canals, ought to be assessed according as their

lands may be benefited by the said drains and ca

nals ; and shall deliver to the said commissioners,

the valuation and ratio so made, under their hands

and seals ; and the said commissioners, or a ma

jority of them, or of their successors, shall there

from make an assessment on the several owners of

all such lands and slaves, according to the valuation

and ratio aforesaid ; which may be sufficient to pay,

and shall be paid to the said commissioners, or a

majority of them, or of their successors, or to such

person or persons as they may appoint to receive

the same, for the purpose of paying the expense

of .making and keeping in repair the said canals

and drains, and all charges incident thereto, whe

ther the same be done by contract or otherwise.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore~

said, That if any person or persons, by themselves
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Or their servants, slaves or others, shall by any ways*

or means, hinder, oppose or obstruct the said Penalties

commissioners, or either of them, or their succes- on person*

. .- . . obstruct-

sors, or either ot them, or any person or persons me nT \n.

by them employed or appointed, or any servant, luring the

workman or labourer, of any person so employed wor

or appointed, from making, cutting, sinking, clear

ing or keeping in repair cither ot the said drains

or canals, or any part of either of them, or from

cutting down any trees, filling up any hollows,

ditehes, drains or canals, or from making use of

any timber, wood, earth or stones, situate near ei-

their of the said canals or drains, which may be ne

cessary for the making or keeping in repair the

said drains or canals ; or shall obstruct, stop, or

in any degree prevent the free passage of water

through either of the said drains or canals, or any

part thereof, shall forfeit the sum of one hundred

pounds sterling, to be recovered by action of debt,

in any court of record having sufficient jurisdiction

in this state, and to be applied to the making and

keeping in repair the said drains and canals.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That if either of the commissioners above Vacan-

named, or hereafter to be appointed, should leave ?ie" j" ^°

this state, resign, or refuse or neglect to act; and commissi-

whenever any vacancy may happen by death, the one™, how

rest of the commissioners shall, within twelve t° e ' c

weeks thereafter, elect one or more proper persons

to supply the place of such one or more commis

sioners as may have so departed this state, resign

ed, died, or refused or neglected to act; and in de

fault of such election, the governor or commander

in chief for the time being, shall fill up the vacan

cy ; and the person or persons so elected by the

remaining commissioners, or appointed by the go

vernor, shall be invested with, and he and they

may lawfully use, exercise and enjoy the same

powers and authorities, and in as full and ample

manner, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as
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the commissioners hereby appointed can or law

fully may do, or of right might or ought to do.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

mid, That the said commissioners shall hold their

place of,1 urst meeting at such time and place as a majority

the com- of them may agree upon for that purpose ; and that

mission- at that and every meeting afterwards to be held,

crs meet- • •

ing-. they shall adlourn to some certain time and place,

by them to be then appointed; and they shall meet

twice or oftener in every year; but the chairman of

the board, or any four commissioners, shall how

ever have power to call extraordinary meetings.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Penaities said, That if any commissioner shall fail or neglect

on com- to attend any stated meeting, or any extraordinary

ers'fiir,not meeting, after having had two days notice ofsuch

meeting-, meeting, he shall forfeit the sum of ten pounds ;

and if, while the labourers are actually at work, he

fail or neglect to attend at any place for that pur

pose appointed, for every days absence he shall

forfeit the sum of two pounds; unless in either of

these cases he shall offer, at the next stated meet

ing, such an excuse as the majority of the board

shall determine to be good and sufficient.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Fourcom- said, That any four of the said commissioners shall

eratobca ^c a ooard or quorum to do any business arising

quorum, out of this act : And all acts, orders and resoluti

ons, passed, carried or done, by the votes of a ma

jority of the commissioners present at any board or

meeting, shall be valid, legal and effectual, to all

intents and purposes.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Commissi- said, That the said board shall have power to em-

eistocm- ploy a surveyor to lay out the drains and canals

velior. aforesaid, in as ample a manner as they may judge

necessary or proper, and that the expenses thereof

shall be paid in the same manner as other expenses

incident to the said drains and canals ; that they shall

have authority to have any such banks made as
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they may deem necessary for the said drains and

canals, and to have one or more locks made in the

same; and to build, alter, renew, rebuild or en

large any bridge or bridges tliat they may think pro

per or necessary, to cross the said drains or canals;

the expense whereof shall be paid as other incident

al expenses are to be paid ; and that they shall be

empowered to cut down or use for the said drains

or canals, any trees or timber, or any earth, that

may be found on or near the course of the same ;

and if any person shall fail or neglect to pay any as

sessment authorized by this act, within the time

prescribed by the commissioners for that purpose,

the same shall be recovered by warrant or executi

on, under the hand of either of the said commissi

oners, directed to any such person as he may name

therein, or deliver the same to for that purpose ;

and the property levied, whether real or personal,

shall be publicly sold any time after twenty-one

days notice thereof shall be given by advertisement

in any two gazettes in Charleston.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That every person owning or possessing any Owners of

slave or slaves, residing upon the plantations which, J^dbene-

by the commissioners to be appointed according to make rc-

the second clause of this act, may be returned astun.,sof

being benefited by the said drains and canals, shall, groes.

upon oath, return to the commissioners appointed

hereby, and their successors, whenever by them

required, the name of every such slave, male and

female, from the age of sixteen to fifty years, both

inclusive ; and ifany such person shall fail or neglect

to make such return within the time for that pur

pose to be prescribed by the said board, he or she

shall forfeit the sum of two dollars for every slave

not so returned, to be recovered, levied and raised

by warrant under the hand and seal of the chairman

of the said board, or any four of the commission

ers, directed to such person or persons as he or

they may think fit to name for that purpose.

D
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And be itfurther enactedby the authority afort'.>

Slaves to said, That every slave within the description in

™'ko" the ninth clause of this act mentioned, shall be lia-

canais. ble to work upon the said drains and canals; and

whenever the said commissioners shall think pro

per to call out the said slaves upon work, they

shall give at least two days previous notice thereof

to their owners, if they then be upon the plantati

ons, and if not, to the managers or overseers upon

the said plantations; and if there should be no

owner, manager nor overseer upon either of the said

, plantations, then to the driver belonging thereto;

and after having given such notice, every such

slave shall, at the time appointed by the board, re

pair to the place for that purpose appointed ; each

male shall cairy with him a spade and an axe, and

each female a hoe ; and if any such slave shall fail

or neglect to appear at the time and place so ap

pointed, with the implements aforesaid, the owner

thereof shidl forfeit one dollar for every day during

which such slave shall be absent, or be without

those implements; to be levied, recovered and rais

ed, .in the same manner as is prescribed in the next

preceding clause; unless such owners shall, at the

next stated or regular meeting of the board, offer

such excuse as they may think sufficient : Provided

always, That the said commissioners shall not com

pel any slave to work upon the said drains or canals

longer than twelve days in the course ofanyone year.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Fines ap- sa!(^ That every fine and penalty recovered by vir-

proprktcd tue of this act, shall be appropriated by the com-

to defray missioners, t0 defray such expenses as may be in-

curred m making and keeping in repair the said ca

nals and drains, or erecting, altering, repairing or

renewing any bridge to cross the same.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Commissi- said, That the commissioners herein before named,

keopsat° ana tne*r successors, shall keep a regular journal of

jownaL their proceedings; which said journal shall be
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open at any time for the inspection of any person

or persons concerned, who may take what extracts

they please from the said journals.

And be itfarther enacted by the authority afore

said, That an ordinance, entitled, " An ordinance to Repeal

empower commissioners therein named, to cut and of form'

sink drains and water passages in Cawcaw swamp,

Saint Paul's parish," passed on the twenty-sixth

day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and eighty-four; and also so much

of the ordinance,, passed on the seventeenth day of

March, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and eighty-five, entitled, " An ordinance

to amend an ordinance, entitled, An ordinance to

empower commissioners therein named, to cut and

sink drains and water passages in the swamp and

savannahs/ormed by the northeast branch of Stono

river, passed the sixteenth day ofMarch, in the year

of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eigh

ty-three; also to amend an ordinance, entitled, An

ordinance to empower commissioners therein nam

ed, to cut and sink drains and water passages in

Cawcaw swamp, Saint Paid's parish," passed the

twenty-sixth day of March, in theyear of our Lord

one thousand seven hundred and eighty-four, as

relates to the drains and water passages authorized

or directed to be made by the ordinance last men

tioned, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

In the Senate House, the twelfth Day ofDecember, in the

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Indefiendi

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Sfieaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to complete East Bay-street, in Charles

ton, andfor other purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS difficulties have arisen in com

pleting East Bay-street, from the want of

concert among the proprietors of the land to be be.
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nefited thereby : In remedy whereof, and to enable

the city council of Charleston to complete the said

street, agreeably to the plan last adopted by them :

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority of the same,

Assess- That it shall and may be lawful for the city council

roent to f Charleston, and they are hereby required to no-

be made. . , . a - i .

minate and appoint three good and disinterested

freeholders, to act as commissioners, who shall, and

they are hereby authorized to assess, on each lot or

parcel of land to be benefited by the completion of

East Buy-street, a sum of money proportionate to

the benefit likely to be received by such lot or par

cel of land, from the completion of the said street.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Moneyso said, That the city council of Charleston shall, and

assessed faey are hereby required to collect from the pro-

lected. prictors of the land likely to be benefited by the

completion of the said street, all such sums of mo

ney as shall be assessed by the commissioners ap

pointed by virtue of this act, within six months

from such assessment, in such manner and under

such penalties as city taxes now are or hereaf

ter may be collected. Provided always neverthe

less, That it shall not be lawful for the commissi

oners appointed by this act, to assess on the pro

prietors of the said land, any other or greater sums

of money than may be necessary, with the other

funds provided for that purpose, to complete the

said street. Andprovided, further, That it shall and

may be lawful for any person or persons who may

feel themselves aggrieved by any assessment to be

made by virtue of this act, to appeal therefrom to the

city council of Charleston, who arc hereby autho

rized to grant such reliefas, from the circumstances

of the case, to them shall seem just and proper.

And whereas, The land of several citizens has

been taken for the building of a fort, called Fort

Mechanic, and some of the said persons have pcti
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tioned the legislature to allow them a compensation

for the same, and it appears that the city council

of Charleston have in their hands certain funds,

arising from the sale of certain lots in the said city,

which it is supposed will be sufficient to indemni

fy the said petitioners:

Be itfurther enacted, That compensation shall Moneyari-

be made to all such persons as have had their lands fj"S fT°m

taken from them for the purpose of building the certain

said fort; the amount of which said compensation public

shall be ascertained by Thomas Jones, John Splatt ^be' apw

Cripps and Edward Darrcll, who are hereby ap- propriat-

pointed commissioners for the said purpose ; and e( '

such compensation, when ascertained by the said

commissioners, shall be paid by the city council,

out of the said funds in their hands ; and the said city

council are further authorized and required, ifthere

should be any balance ofthe said funds remaining

in their hands, to apply the same to the effectual

securing ofthe said fort, from the injur)' it may sus

tain from the dashing of the waters against the

foundation of it, in such manner as by the commis

sioners of the streets ofCharleston, shall be deemed

the most effectual: Provided, That the present

owners of the land on which fort Mechanic is built,

shall make good and sufficient titles to the said

lands, to the governor of this state, and his suc

cessors, in trust for the state.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the commissioners appointed as before oath to i,«

directed, shall, mid they are hereby required, be- taken by

fore they proceed to the execution of the duties mTssU)o-'

imposed by this act, to take and subscribe, before en.

some justice of the peace, the following oath or af

firmation, viz. I, A. B. doso'tmnly swear, or af

firm, (as the case may be) that I will truly and im

partially rate and assess each lot or parcel of land

likely to be benefited by the completion of East

Bay-street, in proportion to the benefit which in

ray conscience I believe the land so assessed is
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likely to receive from the completion of the said

street.

And whereas, several of the proprietors of land,

likely to be benefited by the completion of East

Bay-street, have, since the city council last under

took to complete the said street, voluntarily sub

scribed, or paid subscriptions, to defray the ex

penses of completing the same : In order, therefore,

that equal justice may be done,

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all

sums so subscribed or paid, shall be a valid dis

count against any assessment to be made by vir

tue of this act.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Indificndi

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Sfieaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to vest the City Council of Charleston

with certain powers therein mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now sittivg in ge

neral assembly, and by the authority ofthe same,

That the city council of Charleston shall be, and.

they are hereby vested with full power and autho

rity, to take up and confine to labour, (if they are

capable thereof,) all strolling beggars, found strol

ling and begging about the city of Charleston ; and

to make such rules and ordinances, for the due re

gulation of such persons, as they shall think fit.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the city council of Charleston shall be,

and they are hereby vested with full power and au

thority to elect the commissioner or commissioners

of roads for the parishes of St. Michael,s and St.

Philip,s, in all cases of vacancies that shall hereaf

ter happen; any law, usage or custom to the con

trary in any wise notwithstanding; and such com
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ihissioner or commissioners, so elected, shall be

vested with the same authority, and subject to the

same duties and penalties, as commissioners of

roads heretofore have been.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thounand seven hundred and

.ninety-fivef and in the twentieth Y<ar of the Independ

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Kcfiresentatives.

An ACT to revive and continue inforce the Fee

Bill, passed the fourteenth day ofFebruary, in

the year ofour Lordone thousand sevai hundred

and ninety-one, and for other pinposes therein

mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the act, entitled, " An act for the

establishing the annual salaries ofthe public officers

of government, and for ascertaining and regulating

the fees to be taken by those, who by law may be

entitled to them throughout the state," shall be,

and the same is hereby declared to be revived and

in full force; and that the same shall continue in

full force, until altered by law, except such parts

thereof as have already been altered by law.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the attornies of the district courts

throughout the state, shall render a faithful and true

account, and pay the clerks all fees by them receiv

ed on their account, at least once in every six

months; and that the said attornies, when called

upon, shall, once in six months^ shew their dock

ets, or some other full and true account of all suits

that shall be ended, abated, compromised, settled

or determined before judgment, or be out ofcourt j

and in all such suits or cases, the clerks shall im

mediately have a right to issue executions for their
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fees in such case, in manner above mentioned ; and

the attornies shall, on application of the clerks, fur

nish them with the names and places of abode of

the real plaintiff, or their agents, where the plaintiffs

are out of this state.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the fees for recording plats shall be as

certained and fixed by the courts, or one of the

judges, at the time ofthe trial, or before the costs

shall be taxed; that the clerks of Charleston dis

trict shall be entitled to receive the sum of one

shilling for recording each and every judgment

mentioned and contained in each and every of the

circuit dockets, to be collected, remitted and sent

to him with the, said dockets, by the clerks of the

district courts ; that all fees that may accrue, for

any business done after'issuing of the first executi

on, shall be paid for in cash at the time such busi

ness is done ; and that the clerks shall be entitled to

receive one shilling for each and every execution is

sued by them, for their fees due to the clerk's office.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth year ofthe Independ

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An additional ACT to the act, entitled, " An act

to organize the Militia throughout the state of

South-Carolina, in conformity ivith the act of

Congress," andfor otherpurposes therein men

tioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That in all cases where any of the re

giments, or any of the battalions and companies,

belonging to any of the regiments of this state, shall

or may be aggrieved and injured by the division
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or divisions made by the different commissioners

appointed by the several brigadier-generals, for the Field offi-

purpose of dividing; the regiments belonging toc?lsto,. „
,J trivc relicts

their respective brigades, into battalions and com- where re-

panics, pursuant to the militia act of this state, pments,

passed on the tenth day of May, seventeen hun- orcompa-

dredand ninety-four; the regiments, or any ofthe nies.are

battalions or companies, belonging to the said re- ^slons.3'

giments, so aggrieved and injured, shall make their

application for redress to the brigadier-general of

the brigade, to which the said regiment or regi

ments belong, who shall appoint two field officers

of the brigades who are not involved in the dis

pute, or interested in the decision ofthe same, who

are hereby empowered and directed, should it ap

pear to them lit and expedient, to make, direct

and order any arrangement or division of the said

regiments, or any of the battalions or companies

belonging thereto, as to them shall appear to the

advantage of the same : Provided, however, diat

such arrangement or division be, as nearly as con

veniently may be, in conformity to the act of con

gress, passed on the eighth day of May, seventeen

hundred and ninety-two.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That in all cases of contested elections for in cases of

field officers, where either of the candidates think contested

themselves aggrieved by the determination of the appeal to*

brigadier-general and field officers who have deci- bemads.

ded or shall decide on the election, such candidate

may appeal from such decision, to the major-

general of the division to which he belongs ; and

.the said major-general, together with a board of

general and field officers, to be appointed by the

said major-general, and to consist of the said

major-general, and not less than one brigadier-

general and three field officers, shall examine in

to the merits of the said election, and shall de

cide thereon; and such decision shall be final

and conclusive; and the person in whose favor

E
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they shall decide, shall be commissioned by the

governor.

And whereas, many of the officers in the militia

have, through inadvertance, negleeted to take the

oath or affirmation prescribed by the act, passed

on the nineteenth day of December, seventeen

hundred and ninety-four :

Be itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Tliat a further time of six months be allowed them

to take the said oath or affirmation, before some

justice of the peace, who shall certify the same on

the back of his commission; and every officer

who shall neglect so to do, within the time above

limited, shall vacate his commission; but provid

ed he takes the said oath within the said term, he

shall retain his commission; any thing in the said

act contained to the contrary thereof in any wise,

notwithstanding.

And whereas, it has been represented to the

legislature, that the duty of adjutant-general is

very laborious, and attended with considerable

expense :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That the salary of the said officer shall be, in

future, one thousand dollars per annum : Provided

he shall attend the different regimental reviews

throughout the state, once in every year.

And whereas, it is of great emportance to this

country, that encouragement should be given to

the company for opening the Santee canal:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That the overseers, toll-receivers, lock-keep

ers, and white labourers, employed or to be em

ployed by the said company, be exempt from do

ing militia duty at any time hereafter, except in

times of alarm.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That so much of this act as relates to the

office, salary and duties of the adjutant-general,

shall continue in force for and during the term of
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three years, and from thence to the end of the next

session of the legislature thereafter, and no longer.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Inde/iend-

tnce of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/ieaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to alter the time for the sitting of the

Courts of Clarendon, Claremont, Chester, Spar

tan, York and Abbeville.

WHEREAS the times appointed for the sit

ting of the courts of Clarendon and Clare

mont counties, are found to he inconvenient :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se-

Tiate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That in future the said court of Clare

mont shall meet on the fifteenth day of January,

and the fifteenth day of June, in each year, in their

judiciary capacity; and on the fifteenth day of May,

and the fifteenth day of September, to hold the in

termediate courts for the regulation of the county

business, andJnay sit ten days each term; and that

the said court of Clarendon county shall meet on

the twenty- fifth day of January, and of June, in

each year, in their judiciary capacity; and on the

twenty-fifth day of May and September, to hold

the intermediate courts for the regulation of the

county business, and may sit ten days each term.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That to prevent any inconvenience which may

result from the change of the times of holding the

courts above mentioned, the next session of them

sliall be, for the county of Claremont, on the fif

teenth day of June next, and for the county of Cla

rendon, on the twenty-fifth day of the said month.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That from and after the passing of this act,
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the courts for counties hereinafter mentioned, shall

be holden at the several times hereinafter directed,

to wit: At Chester, on the twenty-fourth of Janu

ary and July ; at Spartan, on the twelfth of January

and sixteenth Jul)'; at York, on the fifth of Febru

ary and August; at Abbeville county, their inter

mediate court, on the first Monday in November.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That so much of the act, passed the twenty-

first day ofDecember, one thousand seven hundred

and ninety -three, entitled, " An act to alter and

change the times of holding several county courts,

and tor other purposes therein mentioned," as re

lates to the times of holding the courts in the several

counties before mentioned, as may be repugnant to

this act, be, and ihe same is hereby repealed.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-jive, and in the twentieth Year of the Independ

ence of the United Slates of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/ieaker of the

House of Refiriaentatives.

An ACT to alter and amend an art, entitled, "An

act to enable commissioners therein appointed, to

clear out and remove the obstructions in that

bianch of Ashepoo river which is called the

Horse Shoe creek; and to cat or sink, and keep '

in repair, a drain or canal, from the head of the

said creek up the swamp called the Round O

Swamp, to the junction of the two branches of

the said swamp, at the plantation known by the

name of Gilcicker,s ; for opening Lowders lake,

andfor other purposes therein mentioned," pass

ed on the txveniieth day of December, in the

year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-four.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and,

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in generalassembly, and by the authority ofthe
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same, That Peter Smith and William Sanders,

esquires, be, and they are hereby appointed com- Addition-

missioners, in addition to and to act with those *? commis-

commissioners who were appointed in the above p^Lnted.

recited act ; and that they shall have the same powl

ers and authority as are vested in the commissioners

appointed in the said act; and be liable to the same

penalties, fines and forfeitures, as are therein provid

ed for the commissioners appointed in the same.

And whereas, it is but just and right, that in the

prosecution of the work contemplated in the afore

said act, that each and every person who will de

rive benefit and advantage therefrom, shall, in pro

portion to the benefit and advantage derived, con

tribute towards the completion of the clearing out

the said creek, and making and keeping in repair

the said canal :

Be it therefore enacted, That the commissioners person9

appointed in the aforesaid act, and in this act, or a receiving

majority of them or their successors, shall have full ben?fit. to

J » , , ... pay m pro-

pOWer and authority to ascertain and point out, on portion.

oath, what proprietors of swamp lands, and slaves,

as also what proprietors of slaves employed on leas

ed or rented swamp lands ; and likewise what pro

prietors of swamp lands, unoccupied, are benefit

ed and advantaged by the clearing out the said

creek, and making and keeping in repair the said

canal, and to lay and impose an assessment,

the most equitable and impartial, on all the pro

perty of the foregoing description; which assess

ment the said commissioners, or a majority of

them or their successors, are hereby authorized

and empowered to receive, either in the labour of

such slaves as are made liable by the aforesaid act,

to work on the said creek and canal, or in money,

as may be preferred by the person or persons on

whose property the assessment is made.

And be it further enacted bit the authority afore- Mo<le o{

• recover-

said, That if any person or persons shall fail or ne- ;n(, MseM.

gleet to pay any assessment authorized by this act, meat
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within the. time prescribed by the commissioners

for that purpose, the same shall be recovered in

money, by warrant, under the hands and seals of

a majority of the said commissioners or.their sue

cessors, directed to any such person as they, or a

majority of them or their successors, may appoint;

and the property levied on, whether real or per

sonal, shall be publicly sold, after twenty-one days

notice thereof shall have been given by advertise

ment, in any two gazettes in Charleston.

And be it enacted by t,ne authority aforesaid,

Powers of That the aforesaid commissioners, or a majority of

the com- tncm or their successors, shall have full power and

mission- . . » . i

k» authority to continue the canal aforesaid and spe

cified, as high up the said swamp, and in such

courses, and of such size, as they may deem con

venient and proper; and also to make and keep in

repair, a drain or canal, up the swamp called the

Horse Shoe Swamp, which vents into the afore

said creek, and to make the same of such width,

depth, and in such courses and directions as they

may think right and proper, and in extending and

kec ping in repair the first mentioned canal, or in

hying out, making and keeping in repair the ca

nal or drain up the Horse Shoe swamp. The

aforesaid commissioners, or a majority of them or

their successors, are hereby declared to be pos

sessed of all the powers and authority specified in

the aforesaid act, passed on the twentieth day of

December, in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and ninety-four, and in this act.

Anci be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Modeof said, That all expenses which may be incurred in

defraying laying out the said canals, and building bridges

over them and the aforesaid creek, and also in mak

ing locks in the said canals, shall be defrayed by

an impartial and equitable assessment, to be made

by the commissioners, or a majority of them or of

their successors, on all the lands which may be

benefited by the clearing out the said creek, and in
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making and keeping in repair the said canal or ca

nals, and on all the slaves made liable to work on

the same ; and such assessment shall be recovered',

in case of default, in the same manner as is speci

fied in the third clause of this act.

And be further enacted, That a journal of all

their proceedings shall be kept by the aforesaid

commissioners and their successors, which shall

be open to the inspection of the proprietors on the

said swamps, who may make at any time any ex

tracts they may think proper from the same.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Independ

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Sena,e.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/uaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to incorporate the Agricultural Society

of South- Carolina.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented,

praying that the Agricultural Society, in

the city of Charleston, shall be incorporated :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That those who are now members of

the association in Charleston, commonly called the

Agricultural Society of South- Carolina, shall be,

andthev are hereby incorporated, as a body politic

and corporate, and shall be known in deed and in

law, by the name of " The Agricultural Society

of South- Carolina. "

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the said corporation, by their name

aforesaid, shall have perpetural succession of offi

cers and members, to be appointed or elected in

such manner and according to such form as may

be prescribed by the rules and regulations now

existing or hereafter to be made, for the govern
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ment of the said society ; and that they shall have,

a common seal, with power to change, alter and

make new the said rules and regulations and com

mon seal, in such manner, and as often as they

shall judge expedient.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the said corporation shall be able and

capable in law, to purchase, have, hold, use, take,

receive, possess, retain and enjoy to itself, in per

petuity, or for any term of years, any estate, real

or personal, of what kind or nature soever; (pro

vided the annual income or neat proffts of such real

estate shr.ll not exceed three thousand dollars,) and

to let, lease, sell, alien, or otherwise dispose of the

same, in fee simple, or for any term of years, as

they may think proper ; and by its said name to

sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, an

swer and be answered unto, in any court of law or

equity in this state, and to make such rules and

by-laws, not repugnant or contrary to the laws of

the land, as for the good order and proper govern

ment of the said corporation, may by them be

thought necessary or expedient, and in like man

ner to change, alter, amend or renew the present

or any oftheir future rules, by-laws and regulations.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation shall and may have,

hold, take, possess, retain and enjoy, ail such es

tates, real or personal, money, goods, chattels and

effects, as they now possess, or are in anywise en

titled unto; and that this act shall be deemed and

taken to be a public act, and all courts in this state

shall take notice thereof as such, and the same may

be given in evidence without special pleading.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Independ

ence of the United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/ieaker of the

House of Representatives.
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An ACT for laying out certain Hoods and estab

lishing certain Ferries, and for other purposes

therein mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met andsitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of the

same, That a public ferry shall be and is hereby Ferry on

established on the Catawba river, at the plantation the Ca-.

of Finney M'Clenahan, and that the said ferry ver', vested

shall be and is hereby vested in the said Finney in Finney

M'Clenahan, his heirs and assigns, for the term of j^'leaa'

fourteen years; and that it shall and maybe lawful

for the said Finney M'Clenahan, his heirs, exe

cutors, administrators or assigns, to take and re

ceive the following rates of ferriage, and no other,

viz. for every foot passenger, four cents; for a led

horse, four cents ; for a man and horse, seven cents ;

for a waggon and team, seventy-five cents; for any

other four wheeled carriage and horses, seventy-

five cents; for a chair or cart, with one horse,

twenty-five cents ; . for each head of black cattle,

hogs, sheep or goats, two cents ; and for each rol

led hogshead of tobacco, twenty-five cents.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public ferry shall be, and is hereby Ferry oa

established on the Catawba river, at the plantation the Ca-

of George Wade, and shall be vested in the said ^vested

George Wade, his heirs or assigns, for the term of in Georg»

fourteen years; and that he be entitled to the same Wade-

rates of ferriage as is allowed by law at M'Clena- «

han's ferry on the same river, and be obliged to

perform the same duties and be liable to the same

penalties as are established for and concerning other

ferries on the said river ; and that no ferry shall be

established within four miles of the said ferry.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Ferrvon

said, That a public ferry shall be established on the theWate-

Wateree river, at the plantation of Henry Rugely, ™e ri*'er»

and shall be vested in the said Henry Rugely, for Henry

the term of fourteen years; and that he be entitled Ruffeiy.

F
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to the same rates of ferriage as are by law allowed

at John Michael,s ferry on the said river; and that

he be obliged to perform the same duties and be

liable to the same penahies as are by law established

for and concerning other ferries on the same river.
O

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public road shall be laid out, to run

from Grindol,s shoals on Pacolet river, by Alex-

ander M,Beth,s store, in Union village, so as to

cross Tiger river near the mouth of Cain creek,

and to intersect the Charleston road at or near

Alexander Booktcr,s bridge on Enoree river ; and

thal John Savage, Joseph M,Junkin and William

Sharpe, be, and they are hereby appointed com

missioners for laying out the said road*

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public ferry shall be and is hereby esta

blished on Edisto river, at a place known by the

name of Rutledge,s old ferry, being the property of

Charles Dewitt, and shall be vested in the said

Charles Dewitt, his heirs and assigns, for the term

of fourteen years; and that it skill and may be law

ful for the said Charles Dewitt, his heirs, execu

tors, administrators or assigns, to take and receive

the following rates, and no other : for every foot

passenger, four cents ; for each led horse, four

cents ; for a man and horse, seven cents ; for a wag

gon and team, or other four wheeled carriage and

horses, seventy-five cents; for a chair or cart, with

one horse, twenty-five cents ; for each head of black

cattle, two cents; hogs, sheep or goats, one cent;

and that no person shall erect any bridge or keep

any private ferry within three miles ofthe said ferry

hereby established, and vested in the said Charles

Dewitt.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public ferry be established at the

Sandy Bluff, on Little Pedee river, that the same

be vested, for the term of fourteen years, in John

Campbell, his heirs and assigns, and that the fol
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lowing rates be paid on crossing the same, that

is to say : for every person, four cents ; for every

head of horses, mules and asses, four cents; for

every head of black cattle, sheep, hogs or goats,

two cents ; for every four wheeled carriage, includ

ing the draught creatures, fifty cents; for every

two wheeled carriage, including the draught crea

tures, twenty-five cents; and for every rolled hogs

head or barrel, twenty-five cents.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- F on

said, That a public ferry be established over Salu- saludari.

da river, at the mouth of Willson's creek, on the 7e*l6*ei

land of William Anderson, esquire, and that the Anderson.

same be vested in the said William Anderson, his

heirs and assigns, for the term of fourteen years,

and that the following rates be paid on crossing the

said ferry, that is to. say : for every person, four

cents; for every head of horses, mules, asses or

black cattle, two cents ; for every head of sheep,

hogs or goats, one cent ; for every waggon and

team, or other four wheeled carriage, fifty cents;

for every two wheeled carriage and horse, fourteen

cents; and for every rolled hogshead or barrel,

fourteen cents. ,

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public road belaid out and opened, to Roadfrom

run the nearest and best way from David Daven- David Da-

port's on Little river, to Anderson's ferry, and „„"£?£i';!.

from thence the nearest and best way to John saiudariv-

Jones's, at the Long Cain and Augusta cross roads ; eII, to Jolu«

and that Elisha Brooks and Isaac Mitehell, junior, oness'

be commissioners for laying out and opening the

said road, on the north side of said fern-, and that

Thomas Anderson and Lewis Clark be commissi

oners for the same purpose on the south side ofthe

said ferry.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the division line between Abbeville and Division

Edgefield counties, shall run agreeably to the line Kne be

laid down by Patrick Calhoun and William An- twecn
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derson, esquires, commissioners for that purpose,

Edgefield lately appointed, that is to say : from the lower

a,iiAbbe' corner o* tne great survey on Saluda river, along

the line of the said survey south forty degrees, west

eighteen miles and one half, to the southern corner

of the said survey ; and from thence south thirty-

four degrees, west fourteen miles and one half, to

Savannah river, at the mouth of Little river; and

that the said line, laid down as aforesaid, with all

the corners, stations and marks thereof, be record

ed in the office of the surveyor- general ofthis state.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Road from said, That a road be laid out from Marr,s Bluff to

Man-,s the Willow-creek bridge, crossing Jefferson,s

w,iiiow creek at the plantation of Mr. Joseph Burk on the

creek said creek; and that John Gregg, John Cooper and

bndge. j0hn Orr, be commissioners for' that purpose.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-.

Hoad from said, That a road be laid out from Orangeburgh, a

orange- direct course to the south fork of Edisto-river,

thefouth crossing at Isaac Dyche,s free bridge ; from thence

fork of crossing Gent,s branch, so as to intersect a new

river!° roa^ leading to Savannah river; and that Charles

Jones,.Isaac Dyche, Jeremiah M,Donnel, Peter

Cullen and George Robinson, senior, be commis

sioners for that purpose.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Commissi- said, That George M,Infuss, Baltes Mabnit, John

ehe "ad ^hiders, *saac Utsey, Samuel Griffis, John Mill-

from or- house, junior, Samuel Millhouse, Charles Dewitt

.-ingeburgh and Thomas Garvin, be, and they are hereby ap-

li°an,sfcr- pointed commissioners for keeping in repair the

ry. river road, leading from the Orangeburgh line to

Givhan,s ferrv.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

Win!afmm saic?> ^iat a roud lae laid out tnc nearest liJ1d best

Hobin- way from the plantation of William Robinson,

son,s thro, through the lands of William Simmons and Jonah

lands or -.-. <.> . . .

William Horry, until it intersects the road leading from the

Simmons. said. William Simmons to Ashepoo bridge; ancj
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• on

that George Bellinger, Benjamin Postell and

James Hamilton, senior, be appointed commissi

oners for that purpose.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That a public ferry be established on Saluda Feny ,

river, at Abney's-ford; and that the said ferry be saiudan-

vested, for a term of fourteen years, on the north neyMbrd,'

side, in Francis Higgins, and on the south side, in

Nathaniel Abney, their heirs and assings, respec

tively ; and that it' shall and may be lawful for the

said Nathaniel Abney and Francis Higgins, their

executors, administrators and assigns, respectively,

to take and receive the following rates of ferriage,

and no other : for every foot passenger, four cents ;

for each led horse, two cents; for a man and horse,

seven cents; for a waggon and team, or other four

wheeled carriage, and horses, fifty cents ; for a chair

or cart, with one horse, fourteen cents; for each

head of black cattle, two cents ; for hogs, sheep or

goats, ferried or swam over, one cent.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That a public road be laid out and opened, Road from

to run from Brocton's ferry on Salteateher river, ^rocton.s.

to the Sisters ferry on Savannah river, so as to ^Js ferr^

cross Coosawhatehie at or near the mouth of San

ders's branch; and that captain Weekley, M. John

Peepoles, Joseph Lawter and Jacob Mold, be com

missioners for laying out and opening the said road.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public road be laid out and opened, to Roadfrom

run from Potaligo, the nearest and best way to the Potaiigoto

plantation of the late James Smith, so as to cross tioVof"

Duet's branch nearly opposite to the plantation of Jame»

Peter Banner, and from thence to run to Crane- SnuUl-

Savannah, intersecting the Sister ferry road ; and

that captain Reddinfield, Peter Banner and M. John

Peepoles, be commissioners to lay out, open and

keep in repair the said road.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- {^j^I

mid, That a public road be laid out and opened, to tavern.
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run from Goodwin,s tavern on Jeffer,s creek, the

nearest and best way to Daniel Myer,s; and that

Daniel Myers, Zachariah Cato and Lewis Harrill,

be commissioners for thatnurpose.

And be itfurther enacted by the antltarjtj/ afore-

Ferry over said, That a public ferry be established on Savan-

river?vest- na^i river, at the plantation of Mrs. Sarah Talbirt;

edin'sarah and that the said ferry be vested, lora^crln offour-

Taibirt teen veaS, -m tlie g^ Sarah Taibirt, her hcir&and

assigns; and that it shall and may be lawful for the -

said Sarah Talbirt, her heirs, executors, adminis

trators or assigns, to take and receive the following

rates, and no other: for every foot passenger, five

cents ; for each led horse, five cents ; for a man and

horse, eleven cents; for a waggon and team, or

other four wheeled carriage, and horses, seventy-

five cents ; for a chair or cart, with one horse, forty-

three cents ; for each head of black cattle , t\v o cents j

for each head of hogs, sheep or goats, one cent.

And be itfurther enacted by tlie authority afore-

Road from said, That a public road be laid out, to run from

Effing- Effingham,s saw-mills, the nearest and best way to

saw-miiu Kingstree meeting-house on Black river; and that

to Kings- captain John Fulton, Hugh Reid and Necdham

Jn^iiouse' Lee, be commissioners to lay out, open and keep

in repair the said road; and that the aforesaid com

missioners be. empowered to call out all the male

inhabitants liable to work on the public roads, who

reside within six miles of the said intended road,

to open and clear the s-ime, but for no longer term

than twelve days in a year.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Ferry over said, That a public ferry be established on the Ca-

Catawba tawba river, at a place called the Long- Island, and

Lonff-at at tne lovver point of said island, and that the said

island. ferry be vested for a term of fourteen years, in

John Drennan and Hezckiah Thome, their heirs

and assigns ; and that it shall and may be lawful

for the said Johi\Drcnnan and Hezckiah Thorne,

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns,
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to take and receive the following rates, and no

other : for every foot passenger, four cents ; for

each led horse, four cents; for a man and horse,

seven cents ; for a waggon and team, or other four

wheeled carriage, seventy-five cents ; for a chair or

cart, with one horse, twenty-five cents; for each

head of black cattle, two cents ; for each head of

hogs, sheep or goats, one cent.

Andwhereas a petition has been presented to the

legislature, praying they will establish what rates

shall be taken at the Two Sisters ferry, upon Sa

vannah river, whenever there may be a fresh:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That whenever by reason of any fresh, it is Rates °f

necessary to cross the river of the aforesaid ferry, ferriage at

by long ferry, the following rates shall be paid, that s]ste^*°

is to say : for every foot passenger, a quarter of a ferry,

dollar; for every person on horse back, three quar

ters of a dollar; for every two wheeled carriage, or

horse in harness, and one rider, one dollar; for

every four wheeled carnage, and two horses in har

ness or gears, one dollar and a half; for every head

of cattle, ten cents ; and for every hog or sheep,

five cents.

Andbe itfourther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public ferry shall be established on Sa- Ferry over

vannah river, at Fort Moore bluff, opposite the savannah

sand bar, and shall be vested in Thomas Lamar, "dtnTho-

the proprietor of the land, and his heirs, for four- mas La

teen years, at which the following rates shall be mar'

paid, that is to say : for every foot passenger, five

cents; for every person on horse back, eleven

cents; for every two wheel carriage, driver, and

horses drawing the same, fifty cents; for every four

wheel carriage and team, three quarters of a dollar;

for every head of horses or cattle, five cents; and

for every hog, sheep or goat, two cents.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

said, That a public ferry be established on Santee santee° **

river, and rxross Wadbacant lake, at the plantations thepianu
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tionsof la- formerly of Jacob Jennerct, on the south side of

cob Jen- the said river, and of Samuel Jaudon on the north

side of the said lake, both at present the property

of Theodore Gourdine ; and that the said ferries be

vested, for the term of twenty-one years, in the

said Theodore Gourdine, his heirs and assigns,

who shall keep in good order, at least one suffici

ent flat at the river, and another at the lake ; and

also make and keep in good repair the road through

the swamp, from the river to the lake, and from

' the river to the public road near Echaw-bridge;

and the said Theodore Gourdine, his heirs and as

signs, shall be entitled to receive the following rates

of ferriage, and no more, tliat is to say: for a foot

passenger, twenty-five cents; a man and horse,

fifty cents; any four wheeled carriage, two dollars;

any two wheeled carriage, seventy-five cents; for

a led horse, mule or ass, twenty-five cents; for

every head of black cattle, ferried or swam over,

ten cents; and for every head of sheep, hogs or

goats, ferried or swam over, five cents.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Roadfrom said, That a public road be laid out and made, from

theJ^r7 tne ferry on tnc nortn side of Wadbacant lake, to*

bacant tne public road leading from Lenud,s ferry on San-

lake tothe tee river, to Georgetown, and to come into the

™* toea ' same at or near Sommer,s bridge ; and that ano-

George- ther road be laid out and made, from the aforesaid

town. iake^ tlie nearest ancl bebt way. to the road leading

from Lenud,s ferry on die Santee river, to Potatoe-

ferry on Black river ; and EdwardThomas, Thomas

Boone and Theodore Gourdine, are hereby ap

pointed commissioners to lay out the same; and

after the said roads are laid out, the commissioners

of the roads, of the parish or parishes through

which they shall run, shall, and they are hereby

directed to cause the same to be made and kept in

good order and rcl)air, by and at the equal charge

and labour of all the male inhabitants, from the age

of sixteen to fifty years, and of all the male slaves
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from and between those ages, of all persons whom

soever, residing within ten miles of the aforesaid

roads in the said parishes.

JVhereas the nineteenth clansc of an act, passed

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hun

dred and eighty-eight, entitled, " An act to alter

and amend an act respecting high roads and brid

ges, passed the twenty, second day of March, in the

year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

eighty-five, and for laying out several new roads,

and establishing sundry ferries therein mentioned,"

has been found inadequate to effect the purposes

thereby intended :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

mid, That the commissioners of the roads for Lynched

Prince George, Winyaw, be, and they are herebv causeway
. i • j * * * vi J to he re

authorized to contract with any person or persons, r:dretL

to put and keep in repair the causeway between

Georgetown and Charleston, known by the name

of Lynche's causeway, for any term not exceed

ing fifteen years, to whom they shall allow a suffi

cient toll for their trouble and labour in repairing

and keeping the same in good and substantial re

pair; and the said commissioners are hereby autho

rized, in case they should not contract as aforesaid,

to call out all slaves residing within seven nliles of

the said causeway, in the said parish, liable to work

on the public roads, for repairing the same; and

the said commissioners are hereby empowered to

regulate the toll over the said causeway, the rates

of ferriage over the North Santee, known by the

name of Cook's ferry, the rates of ferriage over the

South Santee, known by the name of Mazick's

ferry, and the rates of ferriage through the creek

known by the name of Push and Go creek : Pro

vided the rates of ferriage through the said creek,

shall not exceed the rates of ferriage over the two

rivers, added to the toil over the causeway.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That a public road be made from Georgetown ferry

G
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fcrrvfi-om to the fort on Cat-island, and that Charles Browily ;

George- Benjamin Alston, junior, and Maurice Simmons,

to the ibrt esquires, be appointed commissioners to lay off

on Cat-isi- and make the same ; and that all slaves liable to

work on public roads, shall be bound to work on

the same; and the said commissioners shall have the

same power to compel the attendance of slaves,

that the commissioners of roads have.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Comrms- said, That four commissioners shall be appointed

eioncisin in the county of Claremont, and lour commission-

and cbr-1 crs m tne county of Clarendon, as joint commis-

endon ad- sioners of roads and bridges, with the judges ofthe

dedt°the said counties; and that any four of them shall be a

court board to do the business now in the power of the

ludges, judges of said counties; which commissioners

shall attend to the business of the said counties, at

such times and places as is prescribed by law for

holding the county courts; and that Joseph Atkin

son, John Moore, senior, James Rambert and Rich

ard Singleton, be the above commissioners for the

county of Claremont; and that James Davis, Ed

ward Richardson, Matthew James and Henry

Richbourg, be commissioners for the county of

Clarendon.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

ferry over in ten months after the passing of this act, a terry

Wacca- ^e an{l is iiereby established over Waccamaw ri-

maw river, J

three ver, about three miles above Kingston, the south-

miles east side to be vested in Jesse Brewton, his heirs

Kingston, and assigns; and the north-west side to be vested

in Benjamin Gauze, his heirs and assigns, for and

during the term of fifteen years; and they are here

by entitled to demand and receive the following-

rates of ferriage : for every waggon and team, or

other four wheeled carriage, one dollar; for every

chair and horse, or other two wheeled carriage, fifty

cents; for every man and horse, seven cents; for

every head ofcattle, hogs or sheep, ferried or swam,

two cents; and the commissioners of roads on the
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. on

north-west side of the said ferry, shall, and are here

by directed to open and keep in repair a road lead

ing from Kingston to the said ferry.

Andbe it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That

a public ferry is hereby established on Little Pedee Ferry ,

river, at a place known by the name of Elvise,s Little Pe-

landing, and vested in Richard Guilivan for four- at£Mse'»

teen years, and his heirs and assigns ; and he and landing,

they are hereby entitled to demand and receive the

following rates; for every waggon and team, or

other four wheeled carriage, one dollar ; for every

chair and horse, or other two wheeled carriage,

fifty cents ; for every man and horse, seven cents';

for every head of cattle, hogs or sheep, ferried or

swam, two cents.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- c

taid, That Gerrat Jordan, John Geiger and Johiisioncrsto

Surganer, be, and they are hereby appointed com- opt'"5

missioners to Liy out, open and keep in repair, a Morris,s

road leading from Morris,s ford on Edisto river, to ford °»

Granby ; and that all persons liable to work upon Granby°

the public roads, residing within five miles of the

same, shall be obliged to work upon the same.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

atoll bridge, built or to be built, at Morris,s fordBridgeon

aforesaid, on Edisto river, shall be, and the same Edisto ri-

is hereby vested in Gerrat Jordan, his heirs and as- ;„ Gem*

signs, for and during the term of fourteen years ; Jordan.

and that the following, and no more, be the

rates of tollagc for passing over the same, to wit:

for a waggon and team, or any four wheeled carri

age, with horses, twenty-five cents; cart and hor

ses, or horses and chair, sixteen cents ; man and

horse, seven cents ; horses and neat cattle, per head,

three cents ; hogs, sheep and goats, one cent per

head.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public road be laid out in the county of J*°^, in

Marlborough, beginning on Pedec river, at a place roUgh '

known by the name of Board-landing, belonging county, to
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the road to the estate of Charles Irby, the nearest and best

le»rimsto way to cross Naked-creek at Drury Robertson's

viiic. L lower mills; from thence to cross Crooked-creek at

John Mansford's; from thence to the North-Caro

lina line, to intersect a road leading to Fayettevtlle;

and that Thomas Godfrey, James Stubbs and Dru-

, ry Robertson, be and are Iiereby appointed com

missioners to lay out the said road,

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Hoadfrom said, That there shall be a io.id opened from Va-

y.lentlne lentine Gill's, the nearest and best v. ay to Rivers's

Gill s to « , i l-. i j . i

Rivera's lord on the Salteatehcr; Lorn thence to intersect

ford on the Chaileston road at Pitt's mill; and that all the

#at«iier.' inhabitants liable by law to work on the roads, liv

ing widrin five miles of the same road, shall open

and keep the same in repair; and that YVilliam Ro

berts, Henry Harrison, Arthur Jenkins and Simon

Rcntz, be, and they are hereby appointed commis

sioners of the said road.

JVliercas it has been found by experience, that

several of the fines and penalties, imposed and in

flicted by the act passed on the twenty-seventh day

of February, seventeen hundred and eighty-eight,

entitled, " An act to alter and amend an act re-.

specting the high roads and bridges, passed on the

twentv-second dav of March, seventeen hundred
»l

and eighty-five, and for laying out several new

roads, and establishing sundry ferries therein men

tioned," are too great and excessive, on which ac

count the said act has never been sufficiently en

forced :

VonfJty on Be it thereforefurther enacted by the authority

Comm'.s- aforesaid, That from and alter the passing of this

'o^artinffi act, i* ail-v Person chosen or appointed a commis-

ami on in- sioner of the roads in any of the parishes or dis-

habitants ir-icts l;1 this state shau refuse to act, or shall ne-

for not re- ,.,.', . . ' -

turning gleet doing his aiity as a commissioner aforesaid,

their ne- every such person shall forfeit a sum not exceeding

work on twenty dollars ; that if any person whomsoever,

tlic road*, when required by a board of commissioners, it
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make a return, on oath or affirmation, of all his or

Jier male slaves, from the age of sixteen to fifty

years, shall refuse or neglect to make such return,

the said commissioners, or any three of them, are

hereby authorized to assess every such defaulter,

according to the best information they shall receive,

in any sum not exceeding four dollars for every

such male slave so refused or neglected to be re

turned; that if any person appointed by the board

of commissioners to summon the inhabitants or

slaves of any parish or district, to work upon the

roads, or to levy executions on them for defaults,

shall refuse or neglect to act, he shall forfeit a sum

not exceeding twelve dollars ; and that if any per

son shall refuse or neglect to act as an overseer on

the roads, not giving sufficient reason for such re

fusal or neglect, evely such person shall be fined

in a sum not exceeding eight dollars ; all which

fines, penalties and forfeitures, shall be recovered

by immediate warrant of distress, under the hands

ofany three of the said commissioners, against any

of the goods and chattels of the persons offending,

which, after ten days public notice, shall be sold

for the purpose of paying the fine inflicted, and the

charges accruing thereon; and the overplus, if any,

returned to the said person: And the said fines,

penalties and forfeitures so recovered, shall be dis

posed of for repairing and keeping in order the high

roads, bridges, -causeways, creeks and water cour

ses, in such manner as the said commissioners, or

a majority of them, shall think fit, any law, usage

or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise, not

withstanding.

Whereas many of the inhabitants of the parish

of Saint James,s, Santee, have petitioned for the

removal of the bridge across Wambaw creek, in

the said parish, to a situation a few miles higher up

than where it is at present, that the navigation ofthe

said creek may be extended, and the bridge may

hereafter be less liable to be destroyed by freshes.
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Anci whereas sundry other inhabitants of the said

paiish, have petitioned that the said bridge may not

be removed, unless those petitioning for the same

shall, at their own expense and labour, make all the

necessary new roads and causeways :

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Wambaw the present bridge over Wambaw creek, and the

«>edia!con- roads leading thereto, be discontinued, and the

turned commissioners of the roads of the parish of Saint

James,s, Santee, are he^by directed and empow

ered to cause to be built and erected, and when

requisite, to be rebuilt and repaired, a bridge across

Wambaw creek, at a situation alxmt four miles

higher up than where the present bridge crosses

the same, between or neir the dividing lines cf

lands belonging to the estate of the deceased Mrs.

Elizabeth Middleton and of Mr. Thomas Horry,

or thereabout, on the south side; and between or

near the dividing lines of lands late the property of

Mr. Charles Cuitey, deceased, and of a plantation

belonging to Mr. John Gaillard, or thereabout, on

the north side of the said creek; and to levy such

sum or sums of money as may be sufficient for de

fraying the charges and expenses on the same, by

an assessment, in equal proportion, on all the male

slaves from the age of sixteen to fifty years in the

said parish : But however en the following condi

tion, namely; that the inhabitants aforesaid, or a

sufficient number of them, who have petitioned tor

the removal of the said bridge, will, before the first

Monday in April next, consent and agree to make

and cause to be made, before the first Monday in

September next, at their own charge, expense and

labour, in such manner and direction as the said

commissioners, or a majority of them, shall appear

most to the convenience of the parishioners, and not

to the material injury ofany of the tracts of land on

both or either side of the said creek, a road on the

south side of'Jiesame, leading fromthe public Char

leston road ; and also a road on the north side, lead
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mg from Echaw bridge to the aforementioned sitna'-'

tion onthe saidcreek, together with such causeways,

and such other roads, as to them, the said commis

sioners, may seem fit and requisite, on both or ei

ther side of the said creek; which said roads and

causeways, when made and completed, shall

be considered as public, and shall be worked on

and kept in good order and repair, by and at the

joint and equal charge and_ labour of all the male

inhabitants in the said parish, from the age of six

teen to fifty years; and of all the male slaves from

and between those ages, belonging to all persons

whomsoever, when called out, according to their

respective division or divisions, to work on, and

keep in good order and repair, all the roads, brid

ges and causeways in the said parish. But if the

said inhabitants, who have petitioned for the re

moval of the said bridge, or a sufficient number of

them, do not, before the first Monday in April

next, consent and agree to make, at their own

charge, expense and labour, the aforementioned

roads and causeways, leading to the situation afore

said, whenever they shall be hereafter called on,

then the said commissioners of the roads in the pa

rish aforesaid, shall , and they are hereby directed

to proceed according to law, to the rebuilding of

Wambaw bridge, at the place where it now crosses

the creek ; any part of this act to the contrary

thereof in any wise, notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by tlie authority afore- Toil for

said, That it sliall and may be lawful lor the pro- passing

prietor or proprietors of the bridge over Edisto, in overEdisT

the county of Orange, near the Old Mill- Seat, for to, in the

the time being, and at ail times hereafter, to ask, orl!n«°f

demand and receive, to and for his and their own

proper use, as portage or toll, before any passage

over said bridge shall be permitted, the several

sums following : for a waggon and team, or other

four wheeled carriage, fifty cents; for a cart, dri

ver and horse, twenty-five cents; for a chair and
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person therein, and horse, twenty-five cenfs; for £

rolling hogshead, eighteen cents; for a man and

horse, seven cents ; cattle and led horses, per head,

four cents; for hogs, sheep and goats, per head,

two cents.

And befurther enacted, That all laws or clauses

Srpraling of laws, ascertaining the rates of portage or toll

clause. over tlie g^lj bridge, be, and the same are hereby

repealed.

And be it further enacted, That Joseph Kcnner-

A<Mition. ly, John Geiger and Hai grove Arthur, he added

»i commis- . t l present board of commissioners for the road

sioiiers to t „ i • i j> ,

several leading trom Kennedy,s bridge on Samda, through

boards. Granby, to the bridge on Sandy-run creek ; that

Hugh Alexander Nixon, Peter Oliver and ' John

Lord, be added to the board of commissioners for

the road from Beaver-creek to the High-hill-creek ;

that Hugh Alexander Nixon and Peter Oliver be

added to the board of commissioners for the road

from Beaver-creek to Lyon,s-creek; that Jacob

Saylor and Andreas Kcigler, be added to the board

of commissioners for the road from Sandy-run to

Seawright,s old place on Beaver-creek.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Bridge or- Edward Cannon ar.d David Coulter, be, and they

er Edisto, are hereby authorized and empowered to build and

utian'of"' kecp m rcpair> a to" bridge across Edisto river, at

Edward the plantation of the said Edward Cannon; and

Cannon. tliat tbe same be vested in them, the said Edward

Cannon and David Couiter, their heirs and assigns,

for and during the term of fourteen years, from the

time when the same shall be completed ; and also

that the following shall be the rates of tollage for

passing over the same, that is to say : for a wag

gon and team, fifty cents; cart and team, thirty-

two cents; four wheeled carriage, fifty cents;

horse and chair, twenty-one cents; man and horse,

seven cents; hogshead of tobacco, twenty-three

cents; cattle and horses, three cents per head;

hogs, sheep and goate, one cent per head.
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Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

major Smilie, Guspcr Trotti, Joel Spell and Ed- Commissi.

ward Cannon, be, and are hereby appointed com- one™ for

• • -i i- 11 i l • i opening a

missioners, with mil power ana authority to lay ro;«i from

out, open and keep in repair a new road from the tll<; Salt-

Saltcatcher-bridge to the toll bridge aforesaid, and bridge.

from thence to intersect the road leading to Orange-

burgh, in the nearest and best direction ; and that

all persons liable to work upon the public roads,

residing w ithin ten miles on each side of the said

road, be bound to work upon the same, and to

keep it in repair.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, Commissi-

That James Porcher, Samuel Maner and William °"^-nf"ra

Maner, be, and they are hereby appointed com- roadfrom

missioners to lay out and open a road, to lead from tlle Bluck

the Black-swamp bridge in Saint Peter,s parish, brid,^to

on the Augusta road, the nearest and best way to the Purrs-

the Parysburgh road, at or near the avenue, to the r^

plantation late of Paul Porcher, deceased.

And be it enacted by tiie authority aforesaid,

That a public ferry be established at the plantation Ferry at

of Christopher Stanton, on Saluda river, in Pendle- Sta,lt"",a

1 . , ,, . , . . . onSaluda.

ton county, and that the same be vested m him, .

his heirs and assigns, for and during the term of

fourteen years ; and that the said Christopher Stan

ton, his heirs or assigns, be bound for and during

the said term, to keep a good and sufficient ferry

boat or boats,' for transporting all passengers, their

horses and other cattle, goods and carriages over

the same, and that he give regular attendance at

the said ferry.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That a public ferry be established at Parise,s ford Ferry at

on Saluda river, and that the same be vested in the ?ar,,s.fa

owners of the land on each side of said river, their Saluda.

heirs and assigns, for and during the term of four

teen years ; and that they, their heirs and assigns,

during the said term, shall keep one or more good

and sufficient ferry-boats for transporting all pas-
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sengcrs, their horses and other cattle, goods ancf

carriages over the said river, and shall give regu

lar attendance at the said ferry.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Rates of That the rates of ferriage at the two last ferries a-

femageat \ioyc mentioned, shall be the following, and no

the two . , i

Utter- more, that is to say ; lor every waggon and team,

Hes. or other four wheeled carriage, wkh horses, seven

ty-five cents; for a chair or cart, with one horse,

thirty-two cents; for a man and horse, seven cents ;

for each foot passenger, or led horse, and for each

head of black cattle, three cents; hogs, sheep or

goats, ferried or swam over, two cents; and tiiat

no ferry shall be established within three miles of

either of the said femes.

And whereas it is of great importance to this

country, that encouragement should be given to

the company for opening the Santee canal :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

pcrsons said, That the toll receivers, lock keepers, one half

auhe San- o* tne overscers anc^ labourers employed or to be

ue canal employed 'by the said company, shall hereafter be

exempt exempt form working upon any public or private

duty. road, excepting roads intended for iheir own use.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Ferry over said, That a public ferry be established at the plan-

r.anteeriv- tation of Charles Pincknev, esquire, at Mount Ta-

c*r vested *

in,charica citus, on Santee river, and that the same be vested

I'inckney. 'm \imi, his heirs and assigns, for and duringtheterm

ofseven years ; and also that he be entitled to the fol

lowing rates of ferriage, be obliged to perform the

same duties, and be liable to the same penalties as

arc established at ferries in general on the said river :

short ferry; waggon and team, or other four wheel

ed carriage, seventy-five cents ; cart and team, for

ty cents ; chair and horse, forty cents ; man and

horse, seven cents; led horse, four cents; cattle,

hogs, sheep and goats, ferried or swam, per head,

0 three cents. Long ferry ; waggon and team, two

dollars; cart and team, one dollar; chair and horse,
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one dollar; man and horse, fourteen cents; led

horse, eight cents ; cattle, hogs, sheep and goats,

ferried, per head, six cents.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Commissi.

said, That Thomas Bend, Piiilemon Waters, j«-c"^™^'

nior, and Levi Manning, be, and they are hereby from Am-

appointed commissioners to lay out and open amon,sfcr-

road, to lead from Aminons, ferry on Broad river, ^^ad

the best and nearest way to Hampton and Lee,s river.

bridges on Saluda river.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That all ferry-men, or keepers of fen ies, penaltvfor

throughout this state, who shall, alter the passing unneces-

of this law, unnecessarily keep and detain any pas- tfo,n atftr,

senger, his horses or other cattle, goods or other ries.

carriages, in crossing and passing any ferry, shall,

for every quarter of an hour he or she shall so keep

or detain the said passenger, his horses or other cat

tle, goods or other carriages, forfeit and pay the

sum of two dollars, to be recovered before any ma

gistrate residing in the county or parish where the

said ferry shall be.

Andwhereas great inconveniences have arisen in

many instances, from the continuing in office those

persons who-have been specially appointed by the

legislature, as commissioners for laying out and

completing new road§ indifferent parts of the state:

For remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Powers of

on the completion of all and every new road in fu

ture, those persons who shall have been appointed

commissioners to lay out and complete the same, when they

shall cease to be and continue commissioners of the c).nipieted

same; and each and every new road so completed, their roads

shall henceforth fell under the authority ofthe judges ["{J?01"

of the county courts, where the county courts are

established, or under the authority of the board of

commissioners in those parishes or election dis

tricts where no county courts arc established.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore.

commissi

oners to

cease
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commissi

oners.

said, That the commissioners herein nominated and

Powers of appointed for hying out and opening the several

roads before mentioned, and all commissioners ap

pointed or hereafter to be appointed, to lay cut, clear

or open any road or roads, shall have, and they are

hereby vested with all the powers and authority

which are now vested in and exercised by the

commissioners of the high roads.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, irr

the Year ofour Isird one thouiand seni'I; hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Independ

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT respecting the Tobacco Ware-houses at

Falmouth, at Adams's Ferry, at Spring-Hill,

and at Chatham in Chesterfield County.

WHEREAS a number of the inhabitants of

the district of Ninety-six, have, by peti

tion, represented to the legislature, that the inspec

tions, established at the tobacco inspections at Fal

mouth, Adams,s ferry and Spring Hill, are under

such regulations as are found inconvenient to the

citizens of that district, and have prayed that in fu

ture the inspectors at those ware-houses shall hold

their appointments for only two years :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That Joseph Hightower, John Gray,

Samuel Walker, Thomas Key and Robert Ware,

shall be, and they are hereby appointed commissi

oners of the said three inspections, in the room of

the present commissioners, and shall have all the

powers and authority that are vested in the present

commissioners, and that whenever any vacancy

shall happen in the number of the said commissi

oners, either by the death or resignation ofany one

or more ofthem, or by removing out of the cUs-
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tnct, or otherwise, the legislature shall appoint

some disinterested person or persons to supply

such vacancy.

And be itfurther enactedby tlie authority afore

said, That no inspector, for either ofthe said ware

houses, hereafter to be appointed, shall hold his of

fice longer than two years, unless he be re-elected

by the commissioners.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That William Strother, William Ellerbee,

Allen Chapman, James Gillispie and John Wilson,

be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners

of the tobacco inspection at the town of Chatham,

in Chesterfield county, and shall have all the pow

er and authority that are vested in commissioners

at the other tobacco inspections in this state.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

ike Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth year ofthe Independ

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Sficaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to incorporate Williamsburgh Academy,

and to empower the Trustees of the same to

establish a Lottery or Lotteries.

WHEREAS the reverend James Malcolm-

son, Theodore Gourdin, Robert Wither-

spoon, James Davis, John Nesmith and John Fri-

erson, have, by their petition, prayed to be incor

porated as trustees, for the establishment ofan Aca

demy, to be called " The Williamsburgh acade

my;" and also that they may be authorized to raise,

by lotteries, a sum not exceeding five thousand

dollars, to enable them to defray the expense of ne

cessary buildings for the same :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the autliority

offilename, That the said petitioners and their sue
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wmiams- cessors, appointed or elected, or to be appointed or

burgh aca- elected, according to the form and in the manner

corpora-' prescribed or to be prescribed by the rules and re-

*ed- gulations of the said academy, shall he, and they

are hereby incorporated as a body politic and cor

porate, in deed and in law, by the name of " The

Williamsburgh Academy."

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Powers of That the said corporation, by their name aforesaid,

ration^° sna" n:lve perpetual succession of officers and

members, to be appointed or elected in such man

ner and according to such form as may be pre

scribed by the rules and regulations now existing

or hereafter to be made for the government of the

said corporation, and that they may have a com

mon seal, with power to change,, alter and make

new the said rides and regulations, and common

seal, as often as they shall judge expedient.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Farther said, Tl uit the said corporation shall be able and ca-

powersof palJic ;n Iavv lo -..vch.ise, have, hold, take, receive,

the corps- * *. r , '.'„.' '

ration. p -.•-, .c:;-, retain and enloy to itself, in perpetinty or

loi any tt t m of years, any estate, real or personal, of

what k iiid or nature soever, and to sell, alien and dis*

post, of the same, asth.y may think proper; and by

its name above mentioned, to sue and be sued, im

plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered

unto, in any coint of law or equity hi this state;

and to make such rules and by-laws, not repug

nant or contrary to the laws of the land, as for the

good order and proper government oi the said cor

poration, may by them be thought necessary or

expedient: Frovided nevertheless, That the said

real or personal estate shall not produce an income

exceeding four thousand dollars per annum.

And be it also enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Trustees That the said trustees, and their successors, shall

empower- |iave full power and authority, and they are fully

«lottery*'* authorized and empowered, by virtue of this law,

to erect ant- proceed to the drawing, and finally to
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conclude, one or more lotteries ; provided they dd

not, by the said lotteries, raise a sum exceeding five

thousand dollars.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That tiiis act shall be deemed and taken to This act*

be a public act, and all courts in this state shall take public ac^

notice thereof as such, and the same may be given

in evidence without special pleading.

In the Senate lloune, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thounund seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Y^ar of the Independ

ence of the United Sta'en r.f America.

DAVID RAMSAY. President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to vest certain Lands, in the District of

Beaufort, in Trustees, for the purpose ofbuild

ing and endowing a Colloge in the Town of

Beaufort, and to incorporate the same, andfor

other purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to the legislature, by sundry persons, in

habitants of the district of Beaufort, praying that

certain lands in the said district, the property of

the state, may be given for the purpose of erecting

a college in the town of Beaufort :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That all the confiscated property, to Certain

which the state is now entitled, in the district of ProPcrt7

Beaufort, and all such property as hath heretofore, Uietrus"

or may hereafter, accrue to this state, in the said tf,fs of

district, on account of property, which by an act, coiie'4!

entitled, " An act to appoint escheators, and to re

gulate escheats," hath escheated to this state; pro

vided the same do not amount to more than five

thousand pounds sterling ; and all the vacant lots

in the town of Beaufort, shall be, and they arc here

by vested hi the trustees hereafter appointed, and
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for the purposes herein after mentioned; and the

said trustees, for the receiving and disposal of the

same, are hereby vested with all the powers here

tofore vested in the commissioners for selling and

disposing of the confiscated estates, in the person

or persons heretofore appointed escheators in the

disuict aforesaid, and the commissioners hereto

fore appointed, for the purpose of selling the va

cant lots in the town of Beaufort.

And be itfurther enacted by the autlwrity afore-

Land to said, That the vestry of the church on Port Re-

be convey- public Island, are hereby vested with full power
edforthe r . , , J ,, , l

site ofthe to convey, in such manner as they may deem pro-

colicge. per, any such part of the lands which hath hereto

fore been appropriated for the use of the church,

for the purpose of erecting a college thereon, and

shall give the said lands such reasonable bounds as

may be necessary for the same, and to use the re

maining part of the lands, in which the said church

hath a right, in such a manner as in their opinion

will most conduce to the interests of the church.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Trustees said, That John Barnwell, Robert Bainwell, Wil-

appointed iiam Hazard Wigg, William Elliott, Stephen EI-

poweis.r nott, Henry Kolcolmbe, Thomas Fuller, John

M,Pherson, John A. Cuthbert, John Jenkins, seni

or, William Fripp, John Bull and John M. Ver-

dier, shall be, and are hereby appointed trustees

for the purposes herein mentioned ; and that the

said trustees, and their successors, shall for ever

hereafter be one body, politic and corporate, in

deed and in name, by the style of " Trustees of the

College of Beaufort;" and by the said name shall

have perpetual succession of officers and members,

and a common seal, with power to change, alter

and make new the same, as often as the said cor

poration shall judge expedient.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

the corpo- study That the said coqioration shall be capable in

ration. iaWi to purchase, have, hold, receive, enjoy, pos-
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fessand retain to itself, in perpetuity or for any term

of years, any lands, tenements or hereditaments*

or other property, of what kind or nature soever,

and to sell, alien or release the same, as they shall

think proper; and also, that it shall and may be

lawful tor said corporation to take and hold forever,

_ any charitable donations, devises or bequests of

land or personal property, and to appropriate the

same to the purposes of said corporation ; and by

its said name to sue and be sued, implead and be

impieaded, answer and be answered unto, in any

court of law or equity in this state : Provided ne

vertheless, That all such purchases, donations, de

vises and bequests of land or personal property

shall be exclusively appropriated for the purpose

of erecting and endowing a college in the town of

Beaufort, and of establishing such other schools

and seminaries of learning as the said corporation

shall deem expedient.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the said college at Beaufort be under Mode of

the management and direction of the aforesaid trus- perpetuat-

tees, or a quorum or board thereof, to be chosen, ,trustees,

appointed and perpetuated as follows: The said

trustees, and their successors, shall meet on the

first Monday of March in every year, at the said

college, or such other place in Beaufort as may be

thought more convenient, between the hours of

nine in the forenoon and three in the afternoon;

(due and public notice thereof being given by the

secretary, at least ten days before, in writing,) and

the major part of those so met, shall elect by bal

lot, a president and such other officers as they shall

think necessary, for the ensuing year: The said

president and officers, so chosen, shall take an oath,

for the due and faithful execution of their office, to

be administered to them by any judge or justice

of the peace. On the death, resignation or re

moval from the state, of any trustee, the president,

or in his absence the next presiding officer, shall,
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fvithin three months thereafter, cause the other trtiS--

tees to be summoned to meet at the college, or such

other place in Beaufort as may bethought morecon

venient, after a notice often days; and the trustees

who shall meet, not les* than seven being present, or

a majority of those so met, shall choose by ballot,

another trustee, in the place of the one so dying, re

signing or removing; who shall be vested with all

the powers and privileges of his predecessor.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

Farther said, That the said trustees of the college of Beau-

P"w£rs °* fort, or a majority of them, shall have full power

tees. and authority, from time to time to make, consti

tute and establish such and so many by-laws, rules

and orders, as to them shall seem necessary and

convenient for the better regulation, government,

well ordering and directing of themselves as trus

tees aforesaid, as well as of the said college in

Beaufort; and all officers, professors, or other per

sons by them employed or to be employed in

and about the same, and of all students in the said

college : And for the better managing, limiting and

appointing of all and singular the trusts and autho

rities in them and each of them reposed and to be

reposed ; and for doing, managing and transacting

all things necessary for and concerning the govern

ment of the same college; and the same by-laws,

rules and orders to put in force and execution ac

cordingly ; and the same again at their will and

pleasure to alter, change, revoke and annul; all

which by-laws, rules and orders so to be made as

aforesaid, shall be binding on each and every ofthe

said-trustees, and on all officers, professors and other

persons by them employed, and on all students in

the said college, and shall be, from time to time, by

each and every of them inviolably and punctually

observed, according to the tenor and effect thereof,

under the several pains, penalties and disabilities

therein expressed, fixed, appointed or declared :

Provided, That the same shall be reasonable, and
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not contrary or repugnant to the laws of this state or

of the congress of the United States of America.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said trustees, or so many as shall be Power of

fixed on by their by-laws as aforesaid, shall have conferring

full power, by the principal or professors of the said tgT6*s-

college, to grant or confer such degree or degrees,

in the liberal arts or sciences, to any ofthe students

ofthe said college, or other persons by themthought

•worthy thereof, as are usually granted and confer

red in other colleges in Europe and America ; and

to give diplomas or certificates thereof, signed by

them, and sealed with the common seal of the trus

tees ofthe college, to auti;enticate and perpetuate

the memory of such graduation.

And befurtlier enacted, That no person shall beNoperson

excluded from any privilege, immunity, office or excluded

situation in the said college, on account of his reli- °"hUrdi-

gious persuasion: Provided he demean himself in giousper-

a sober, peaceable and orderly manner, and con- "ua*1°n-

form to the rules and regulations thereof.

And be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be This act »

deemed a public act, and judicially taken notice of pubiicact.

as such, without special pleading ; that the same

shall be liberally construed for fully carrying into

effect the beneficial purposes hereby intended; and

if any person or persons shall be sued for any mat

ter done 'in pursuance hereof, he, she or they may

plead the general issue, give this act and the special

matter in evidence, and on discontinuance by a judg

ment against any plaintiff, shall recover treble costs.

And befurther enacted, That the said trustees Accurate

shall keep an accurate account of all their proceed- »ccountto

ings in regard to the property granted as aforesaid, ept'

which, whenever required to do, they shall lay be

fore the legislature for their information.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore- Property

said, That the Beaufort and St. Helena societies t°^

are hereby authorized and empowered to convey to the mis'.

the trustees herein appointed, or their successors, tee*
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for the purposes herein mentioned, any part or the

whole of the funds now in their possession, or which

they may hereafter possess, an act to the contrary

notwithstanding.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

€CTt:iin said, That all the coniiscated property to which this

vestMUn state ^s now entitled, iii the election districts of

the win- Prince George, Winyaw, and All Saint, and all

yawimii- l property as hath heretofore accrued, or mav

jjo society. If. , . ' . J

hereafter accrue to this state, in the said election

districts, under the operation of an act, entitled,

" An act to appoint escheators and to regulate es

cheats:" And all the vacant lots in the town of

Georgetown, shall Be and are hereby vested in the

Winyaw Indigo Society: Provided the aforesaid

property shall not exceed live thousand pounds

sterling.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Certa'm said, That all the coniiscated propcrtj', to which

propertyin this state is uow entitled, in the circuit court dis-

district trict 0I Cheraw, as also all the property already es-

vestedin cheated, and which may hereafter escheat to this

tv°ofst.c' state, under the operation of the above recited act,

David. in the said circuit court district, shall be and is

hereby vested in the incorporated society of St. Da

vid; and the said societies are hereby vested with

all the powers which have been heretofore vested in

the commissioners for selling and disposirfg of con

fiscated property, in the persons appointed escheat

ors in the several districts throughout this state,

and in the commissioners heretofore appointed for

-selling the vacant lots in the town of Georgetown :

Provided the property shall not exceed five thou

sand pounds sterling.

In the Senate House, the -nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

flcuse of Representatives.
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An ACT for making further provisionfor the

Debt of the State of South- Carolina.

WHEREAS the sum subscribed on the

thirtieth day of September last, agreea

bly to the terms of an ac^ entitled, " An act for

making such provision for the debt of the state of

South-Carolina, as is specified therein," does not

exhaust the interest due to the state, on the debt

funded to its credit by the United States:

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority of the same,

That the commissioner of loans be, and he is here- Time of

by authorized and required to receive and fund all fumll"f?

such indents as were fundable under and by vir

tue of an act, passed on the twentieth day of De

cember, in the year of our lord one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-four, entitled, "An act for

making such provision for the debt of the state of

South- Carolina as is specified therein," and which

indents the holders thereof have neglected to fund

under the said act, and the claims of James M'Call,

as specified in the commissioners report. Provided

the said indents shall be subscribed on or before

the last day of March next, on the same terms,

and subject to the same restrictions and provisoes

as the said act contains.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the commissioner of loans for the time p^t of

being, be, and he is hereby authorized and requi- Giiion'a

, P .. , . ,- . , . -1 mdentsto

red to receive on loan, (the said loan to continue De funded.

open till the last day of March next,) on the terms

hereinafter declared : All indents issued to the late

Commodore Alexander Gillon, on the portage bill

book, which have been paid to the persons entitled,

from the said portage bill book, to receive the same,

and generally all indents which were issued to the

said Alexander Gillon, and are now in the posses

sion of other persons : Provided the persons now

holding any indents, issued on the portage bill
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book, shall satisfactorily prove to the said com

missioner of loans, on or before the last day of

March next, that they were bona fide purchasers

of the same, previous to the twenty-fifth day ofJa

nuary, in the year of our lord one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-two, and moreover, that at the

time of Mich purchase, they had no notice of the

resolution of the house of representatives, of the

nineteenth day of December, in the year of our

lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-one,

expressive of their opinion of Commodore Gillon's

conduct.

And be it further enacted, That on recc iving the

Termsof said indents, the commissioner shall calculate the

ns' interest accruing on them respectively, to the first

day of January, in the year of our lord one thou

sand seven hundred and ninety-six; the aggregate

sum whereof shall be paid in three certificates,

one purporting that the state of South- Carolina

owes to the person or persons subscribing to said

loan, a sum to be expressed in said certificate,

equal to three ninths of the aggregate sum subscrib

ed, bearing an interest of three percent, from the

said first day of January, in the year of our lord

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, paya.

Lie quarter-yearly; one other certificate lira sum,

to be expressed therein, equal to four ninths of

said aggregate sum, bearing an interest of six per

cent. from the said first day ofJanuary, in the year

of our lord one thousand seven hundred and nine

ty-six, payable quarter-yearly; and a third certifi

cate for a sum, to be expressed therein, equal to

two ninths of said aggregate sum ; which certifi

cate, from and after the year of our lord one thou

sand eight hundred and six, shall bear an interest

of six per cent, per annum, payable quarter yearly.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Surplus to said, That if the total amount of interest, arising

be bought upoil t'l1c sums loaned under the authoritv of this

UP * « • * • •

act, shall exceed the balance of interest remaining
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to this state on the debt due from the United

States, that then the commissioner of loans shall

deduct, in average and proportion, from the ag

gregate amount of each loan, such a sum as w lil

reduce the interest on th&pemaining sums, to the

amount of the interest due this state from the Li

nked States ; and the commissioners of loans shall

give to the subscribers aforesaid, respectively, cer

tificates of the balances due to them, specifying

the amount of the several descriptions of stock to

which they are entitled. And the commissioner

of the treasury in Charleston is hereby authorized

and required to purchase, with any unappropriated

monies that may be in the treasury and to trans

fer to the holders of such certificates, respectively,

equal sums of the funded debt of this state, having

regard to the several descriptions thereof, as spe

cified in the said certificates, and paying such in

terest as may have accrued on such surplus certi

ficate.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the treasurer in Charleston, be, and he is Treasurer

hereby authorized and directed to receive from the t° rece"'e

" . . P ITT* aPPv

commissioner of loans of the United States, all the to the ex-

monies that mav be paid to this state, by the Unit- ting>lish/

* . . * mcnt oi

ed States, in extinguishment of fhe balance due tc s,x per

this state from the United States, and to apply the cenU-

same to the extinguishment of the present six per

cent, funded debt of this state, either by payment

of two per cent, on the said stock, or by purchase

ofthe same : Provided that the treasurer shall not

make any payment or purchase, but by and with

the advice and consent of the governor of this state

for the time being.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That John Lewis Gervais, esquire, be, and John Lew-

he is hereby continued commissioner of public ae- 1s ^"""j

i r i i i r i • continued

counts and of loans, to the end or the next meeting in office for

and sitting of the general assembly, with all the one -vear

powers heretofore annexed to these offices respee- °"ecr*
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tively : Provided, That in addition to the duties

heretofore imposed on him by former laws, he also

perform the duties of this act.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the \noenticth Year of the Independ

ence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Sfteaker of the

House of Representatives. ,

The reput

ed father

of a bast

ard child

bound to

maintain

An ACT to providefor the maintenance ofIllegU

timate children, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in generalassembly, and by the authority ofthe

same, That from and after the passing of this act,

if any white woman be delivered of a bastard child

or children, and shall, at any time after the birth,

thereof, voluntarily give information to some ma

gistrate of the county or parish in which she re

sides, or shall be brought before such magistrate

on the information, on oath, of any other person,

that such child will become a burthen upon such

county or parish, and will declare, on oath, who

is the father of lfcr child or children, then, and in

that case, the magistrate before whom such accu

sation shall be made, shall issue a warrant to ap

prehend and bring before him or some other ma

gistrate, the person so accused, who shall be oblig

ed to enter into a recognizance, with two good and

sufficient securities, in the penal sum of sixty

pounds, conditioned for the annual payment of five

pounds for the maintenance of the child; or should

the woman have more than one at a birth, then,

and in that case, ten pounds for the maintenance

of the said children, until the age of twelve years,

and to save harmless the parish or county ; and

should the person so accused, refuse to enter into

such recognizance, he shall be committed to pri
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feon, there to remain until he shall enter into the

stipulation herein before required ; but should he be

Unable to comply with the requisitions herein be

fore mentioned; or should he deny that he is the

father of the said child or children, then, and in

that case, a jury shall be charged, either in the

court of sessions or common pleas, or in the court

of the county where the woman resides, to try the

question, whether the person so accused, is or is

not the father cf such child or children ; and should

the jury be of opinion that he is not the father of

such child or children, then, and in that case, he

shall be discharged; but should the jury be of opi

nion the charge is well founded, and that he is the

father of such child or children, then, should he not

give the security herein before required, the court

shall bind him out to service lor any time not ex- ,

ceeding four years, and the proceeds of his labour

shall be applied by the court to the purposes

aforesaid.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- woman

said, That when any woman who is charged with whoha*

having had a bastard child or children, shall be ^cMU.

brought -before a magistrate, and shall refuse to de- andrefiis-

clare, on oath, who is the father thereof, the ma- in,s "JjK'

dure its tu*

gistrate aforesaid shall commit her to gaol until she ther.toba

sTiall declare the same, or shall give security that the commit-

said bastard child shall not become chargeable to e ffa°

the county or parish, wherein she resides.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That whenever it shall so happen, that neither where pa-

the father nor mother of a bastard child shall berent1!l1ar,e

.... , unable to

able to support and maintain the same, the com- maintain

missioners of the poor shall take care to assess and 1J'e chik1,

levy upon the inhabitants of the county or parish, mission-

such reasonable rates and sums, on the principles ersoftll«J

of the general tax, as may be sufficient to maintain, provid*

support and educate such child or children; and for it.

they are hereby vested with full powers to carry

this provision into effect; and they shall lay before

K
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clared
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the superior or county courts, in their respective

districts, once in every year, a statement of their

proceedings and accounts in the execution of this

act; and the said commissioners of the poor are

hereby vested with full -powers to superintend the

application of the monies paid, or secured to be

paid, agreeably to this act, and to put out and

bind as apprentices, at the proper age, the said

bastards, to suitable trades or occupations.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That if any person who is an inhabitant of this

state, or who hath an estate therein, shall have al

ready begotten or shall hereafter beget any bastard

child, or shall live in adultery with a woman, the

said person having a wife or lawful children of his

own living, and ahall gi\c, or settle, or convey,

either in trust or by direct conveyance, by deed

of gift, legacy, devise, or by any other way or

means whatsoever, for the use and benefit of the

said woman with whom he lives in adultery, or of

his bastard child or children, any larger or greater

proportion of the real clear value of his estate, real

or personal, after payment of his debts, than one-

fourth part thereof, such deed of gift, conveyance,

legacy or devise, made, or hereafter to be made,

shall be, and is hereby declared to be null and

void, for so much of the amount or value thereof

as shall or may exceed such fourth part of his real

and personal estate.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Repeaiing said, That the act, entitled, " An act against bas-

«Uuse. tardy," and also and act, entitled, " An act to pre

vent the destroying and murthering of bastard

children," be, and the same are hereby repealed.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Indepen

dence ofthe United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House ofRepresentatives.
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An ACT to incorporate the Academy of Columbia,

and for other purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS Thomas Taylor, James Tay

lor, William Montgomery, George Wade

and Benjamin Waring, trustees of the academy of

Columbia, have presented their petition to the le

gislature, praying that they, as trustees for the said

academy, may be incorporated, and by law made

a body politic, for the purpose of encouraging and

promoting the education of youths, and praying

for adequate funds to be granted them for the above

laudable purpose :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in generalassembly, and by the autliority of

the same, That the said Thomas Taylor, James Trustees

Taylor, George Wade, William Montgomery ofthe aca.

and Benjamin Waring, shall be, and they are here- coUunbia

by appointed trustees for the purpose herein men- incorpwu

tioned and that the said trustees, and their sue- ted*

cessors, shall for ever hereafter be one body poli

tic and corporate, in deed and in name, by the style

of the trustees of the academy of Columbia, and by

the said name, shall have perpetual succession of

officers and members, and a common seal, with

power to change, alter and make new the same, as

often as the said corporation shall judge expedient;

and by its said name to sue and be sued, implead

and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto,

in any court of law or equity in this state.

Andbe it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That

the said corporation shall be capable in law, to pur- powers of

chase, have, hold, receive, enjoy, possess and retain thecorpo-

„.'.,,.' ' .. r . p ration.

to itself, m perpetuity or for any term oi years,

any lands, tenements or hereditaments, or other

property of what kind or nature sover, and to sell,

alien or lease the same, as they shall think proper;

and also it shall and may be lawful for the said cor

poration to take, accept and hold for ever, any cha

ritable donations, devises or bequests of lands or
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personal property, and to appropriate the same tq

the purposes of the said corporation ; and also that

it shall and may be lawful for the said coqx)ration

to raise, by one or more lotteries, the sum of nine

thousand dollars, to be appropriated by the said

corporation, to the use of said corporation: Pro

vided nevertheless, That all such purchases, .dona

tions, devises and bequests of land or personal pro

perty, or monies raised by lottery or lotteries, shall

be exclusively appropriated for the purposes of

erecting and endowing an academy in the said

town of Columbia.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Mannerof said, That the said academy at Columbia, shall be

perpetuat- unclcr the management and direction of five trus-

ing' the ° . . . „ , ,

trustees, tees, or a quorum or ooard thereof, to be chosen,

appointed and perpetuated in manner following :

•-' the said trustees, and their successors, shall meet

on the third Monday of November in every year,

in the said academy, or at such other time and

place in the town of Columbia as may be thought

convenient, between the hours of nine in the fore

noon, and five in the afternoon, due and public

notice thereof being given by the secretary, at least

ten days before such meeting, in writing ; and the

major part of those so met, shall elect by ballot, a

president and such other officers as they shall think

necessary, for the year ensuing ; the said president

and officers so chosen, shall take the following oath

or affirmation, before any magistrate or justice of

this state, viz. I, A. B. do solemnly swear, (or af-*

firm, as the case may be,) that I will duly and faith

fully execute and perform the office to w hich I am

appointed, to the best of my knowledge and abili

ty; so help me God: And on the death, resigna

tion, or removal out of the state of any trustee,

the said trustees, at their next meeting, shall choose

by ballot, another trustee in the room of the one

so dying, resigning or removing: Provided ne

vertheless, That no person shall be considered du :
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ly and legally elected, unless there be a majority of

the votes of the trustees then present, in his favor.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said trustees of the said academy of Farther

Columbia, or a majority of them, shall have full J^or^

power and authority, from time to time, to make, ration,

constitute and establish such and so many by-laws,

rules and orders as to them shall seem meet, ne

cessary and convenient, for the better regulating,

governing, well ordering and directing of them

selves, as trustees aforesaid, as well as of the said

academy of Columbia ; and all officers, professors,

or other persons by them employed or to be em

ployed, in and about the same ; and to make, alter,

change and make new, from time to time, any or

all their said by-laws, rules and regulations, for

the better regulating and governing themselves,

as well as the institution under their chare e and

direction, and the officers, tutors and scholars of

the said academy ; which said by-laws, rules and

regulations shall be binding on each and every of

the said trustees, and each and every of the officers,

tutors and scholars of the said academy, according

to the tenor and effect thereof, under the several

pains, penalties and disabilities therein expressed

and declared : Provided the same be not repugnant

to the laws ofthe land.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the commissioners of the town of Co- Three

Jumbia shall forthwith make and execute legal and sqi^»°*'

proper titles, and they are hereby commanded and iumbia pi-

directed, to make and execute legal and proper ti- ven t° tho

ties to the said trustees of the said academy, of a aca cmy'

certain square of land in the said town of Colum

bia, where the said trustees have erected a build

ing for the use of the said academy, which said

square contains four acres; and also that the said

commissioners convey to the said trustees, two

other squares of land in the said town, each con

taining four acres, to be chosen and pointed out to
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the said commissioners by the said trustees ; which

said squares of land shall be, and they are hereby

vested in the said trustees, for the ut.e of the said

academy : Provided the said squares of land shall

be taken and received in lieu and instead of a pub

lic square granted them for the use of the said in

stitution, in the year seventeen hundred and nine

ty-two.

Ami be it further enactedby the authority afore-

Thisacta said, That this act shall be deemed and held a

public act public act, and judicially taken notice of as such,

without special pleading; that the same shall be li

berally construed for fully carrying into effect the

purposes herein and hereby intended.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

DxWID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

WJ

An ACT to authorize the Commissioners therein

appointed to ei-ect a Magazine and IAiboratory

at Georgetown and Beaufort, andfor other pur

poses therein mentioned.

HEREAS it is necessary for the defence

of Georgetown and Beaufort, that a ma

gazine and laboratory should be erected within the

same respectively :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, and by the au-

Commissi- thority of the same, That general Horry, Charles

Twita™ Brown ar1d David Pryor, be, and they are hereby

po.wer to appointed commissioners, and are fully authorized

erectama-and empowered, by virtue of this act, to purchase

laboratory a IQt or piece of land, to erect and build thereon,

in or near in the town of Georgetown or its vicinity, a maga-

towi5e zine capable of containing a hundred thousand

weight of gunpowder, and a thousand stand of

arms, and tv enclose the same with a substantial
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brick wall. And that the said commissioners shall,

as soon as may be after the passing of the said act,

contract and agree with some proper person or per

sons, for erecting and building the said magazine,

and for annexing thereto a small laboratory, and

shed sufficient to shelter two lleld pieces and se

veral pieces of cannon ; and also that as soon as the

same shall be completed, the said magazine, labo

ratory and shed, together w ith the lot or piece of

land, on which the same shall be erected, shall be

vested in this state for ever.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- commissl-

said, That general Barnwell, Thomas Grayson and oners nam-

Ralph Elliott, be, and they are hereby appointed p'^to

commissioners, and by virtue of this act, are fully erect a ma-

authorized and empowered to purchase a lot or f^!"^"4

piece of land, and to erect and build thereon, at the in Beau-

old court-house in the town of Beaufort, a maga- fort-

zine capable of containing a hundred dxnisand

weight ofgunpowder and a thousand stand ofarms,

to enclose the same with a substantial brick wall;

and that the said commissioners shall, as soon as

may' be after the passing of this act, contract and

agree with some proper person or persons for erect

ing and building the said magazine, and for annex

ing thereto a small laboratory, and a shed capable

to shelter two field pieces and several pieces of can

non ; and that as soon as the same shall be com

pleted, the said magazine, laboratory and shed, to

gether w ith the said lot of land, shall be vested in

this state for ever,' as aforesaid.

And be itfurther enacted, That powder receivers

for the said magazines at Georgetown and Beau- powder

fort, shall be elected by the legislature of this state; receivers

whose duty it shall be, as soon as the said maga- edibVthe*'

zines are erected, to cause the powder in the differ- legisia-

ent houses and stores in the towns of Georgetown duaestheu:

and Beaufort, where the same in quantity shall ex

ceed fifty-six weight, to be removed to the said

magazines, there to be deposited; and that no per-
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fcon or persons shall, under the penalty ol' fifty dou

lars, keep or retain, in his house or store, any

quantity of powder exceeding that above mention

ed ; which said penalty shall be recovered by action

at law, before any court ofrecord in this state; and

shall be applied towards keeping the said maga

zines in repair; and all suits commenced for the;

same shall be in the name of the powder receiver

for the time being.

Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

t-ees of That the said powder receivers shall receive thirtyj

receWers ^lve cents WT hundred weight, on each hundred

weight of powder received, and the same on each

hundred weight of powder delivered out of the said

magazines, and the same in proportion on each

quantity of powder received or delivered, that may

be either more or less than a hundred' weight; and

also twenty-five cents per hundred weight, on

each hundred weight which shall be continued in

the same for any time longer than one month ; and

that the said powder receivers shall also, in conside

ration of the said services, be exempt from all mi

litia duty.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand sevm hundred and

ninety-five, and in the twentieth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

END of the ACTS of December, 1795.
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At a General Assembly, begun and holden at Columbia, on Monday

the twenty-eighth day ofNovember, in the Ye;ir of our Lord one

' thousand seven hundred and Ninety-six, and from thence conti

nued by divers,adlournments, to the nineteenth day of December^

in the same Year.

An ACT to remove Magistrates from their Office

for Mal-practice therein.

WHEREAS the only mode provided by the

constitution of this state, for removing

civii officers from their office, is by impeachment

before the senate, according to the first, second

and third sections ofthe fifth article ofthe constitu

tion, and it is expedient to establish some easy, and

at the same time just mode of removing magis

trates from their office for mal-practice therein :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That if any magistrate hereafter, up

on prosecution commenced against him in the

court of sessions, shall be convicted of mal-prac

tice in office, in addition to such other punishments

as may be authorized by law upon such convicti

on, the judge or judges, before whom the cause

is tried, shall immediately certify the same to the

govertior and commander in chief for the time be

ing ; and the governor and commander in chief for

the time being, is hereby authorized and required,

immediately on the receipt of such certificate, to

remove such magistrate from his office, by striking

his name from the list of magistrates, and to give

information of his being so struck off by procla

mation.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first year of the Indc

fiendence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/ieaker of the

House of Representatives,

L
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An ACT to repeal so much of the act, entitled,

" An act to alter and amend the law respecting

juries, and to make some additional regulations

to the acts for establishing the circuit courts,"

passed on the twentieth day of December, one

thousandseven hundred and ninety-one, as relates

to specialjuries.

WHEREAS the regulations made by the

above mentioned act for drawing and sum

moning special jurors in civil actions, have been

found, by experience, to be productive of great dc->

lays and inconvenience in the administration of

justice : For remedy whereof,.

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority of the same,

That so much ofthe said act as relates to and regu

lates the mode of drawing and summoning special

jurors in civil actions, comprehended in the first,

second, third and fourth sections of the said act, be,

and the same is hereby repealed, and made null

and void.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/ieaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT toprevent appropriations of money other

wise than by an act of the legislature.

WHEREAS daily experience evinces the

impropriety of the legislature,s granting

money for any purpose, in any other mode than by

virtue ofan act ofthe legislature :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That after the passing of this act, no sum

of money shall be directed to be paid away out of
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the treasury of this state, unless the same be done

by an act to be passed for that purpose ; and that

no person who now is, or hereafter may be indebt

ed to the state, in any manner whatever, shall be

exempted or relieved, in part or in the whole, from

the payment thereof; nor shall the slate be divest

ed of any right or interest whatever, for the pur

pose of vesting the same in an individual, by any

other means than under and by virtue of an act to

be passed for that purpose.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year of the Inde

pendence of the Unitrd States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to prevent Debtorsfrom purchasing, re

peatedly, their ownproperty at sheriff's sales, to

the delay of their Creditors, and for the better

regulation of sheriff's and other sales at public

auction,

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That at all sheriff's sales made in any purchas-

county or district of this state, after the first day ers t° PaT

of April next, every purchaser shall, if the plain- ce"tPon

tiff desires and directs the same, immediately after their pur.

any article of property shall be knocked off to him, cl,ases- ,

pay into the hands of the sheriff making the sale,

a sum which shall at least be equal to ten per cent,

upon the amount ofhis purchase, towards the pay

ment thereof; and if he should fail or neglect to

make such payment, the sheriff shall immediately

set up the same property for public sale, upon the

spot ; and shall not, upon such resale, or any other

sale of the same property, under the same executi

on, or upon the same account afterwards to be

made, receive the bid of the first purchaser or his
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agent : Provided, That such plaintiff give notice, in

writing, to the sheriff, of his requiring the same, in

time to enable him to insert such his intention in

one at lenst of his public notices ofsuch sale.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Thedepo- said, That if any purchaser, alter paying the per

centage aforesaid, shall fail or neglect to comply

with the terms of the sale, all the money so paid

shall be forfeited to the plaintiff in the execution

under which such sale was made; and shall, if the

sale by any sheriff or constable, be appiied first to

pay the coyts and charges accrued, or due upon the

suit and sale; and the surplus, if any, shall be appli

ed towards paying the debt. And the sheriffor con- .

stable making the sale, shall not, at any resale of the

same property, under the same execution, or upon

the same account, receive or take notice of any bid

made by the first or any other former purchaser.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That if any person shall, at any resaie made

by any sheriff or constable, on account of the first

or any former purchaser having failed or neglected

to pal' the percentage aforesaid, or to comply with

the terms and conditions of the sale, whether the

same was made for cash or credit, such person

shall himself be bound by his purchase, and shall

comply with tins act, and the terms and conditions

of such resale, and shall not be allowed to say, set

up or pretend that he bought the same as agent

for the first or any former purchaser : Provided al

ways, That it shall be publicly proclaimed by the

crier at such sale, that the same was to be made

on account of the first or some former purchaser,

and that the conditions and terms of the sale shall,

in like manner, be proclaimed by him immediate

ly before the property is set up.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That if after the percentage aforesaid shall

have been paid, any thing on the part of the seller

or his agent, should prevent proper titles from be.

Bidders

on resales

not to be

consider

ed as a-

gents.

Deposit to

be return

ed, iftitles

are not

nude.
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ing made for the property sold, within a reasona

ble time, or otherwise obstruct the completion of

the s;de, the said percentage shall be returned and

restored to the purchaser, and by him may be re

covered by action on the case, |ogether with inte

rest thereon, if such return oi' restoration should

be neglected or refused to be made, after being de

manded ; and the sheriff and his securities shall be

liable for such percentage, and the interest thereon.

Whereas, serious mischiefs have arisen from the

mode practised by sheriffs in omitting to insert in

their advertisements of property, the name or

names of the several person or persons to whom

the same belongs, and also the name or names of

the persons at whose suit the same is sold: For

remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

from and after the passing of this act, the several sheriffs to

sheriffs of this state shall be obliged, and are hereby advertize,

required, in all future advertisements of property

to be sold by them at sheriff's sales, to insert in

their advertisements thereof, for the general infor

mation of the publie, as well the name or names of

the debtors or persons to whom the same belongs,

as also the name or names of the persons or cre

ditors, at whose instance or suit the same is intend

ed to be sold ; and that any sheriff neglecting so to

do, shall be, and is hereby declared to be subject

to a penalty of fifty pounds sterling, and all dama

ges, to be recovered by any person or persons who

may be injured by such omission, by action ih any

court of law in this state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the sheriffs be, and they are hereby required to pay sheriff to

over to the plaintiff or his attorney, all and every P»y °v"to

sum or sums of money which they may respect- 0T. ^ mo_"

ively receive on account of such plaintiff, within "ies re-

ten days after he shall receive the same, any law, J^n tUys™

usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any

wise, notwithstanding. And if any sheriff shall
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refuse to pay over the same within ten days after

he shall receive the same, if demanded, then, and

in such case, he shall be liable to forfeit and pay to

the said plaintiff, the sum of fifty per cent, on the

sum so received, to be recovered by action of

debt ; and the respective courts, out of which the

executions may issue, shall be, and they are here

by authorized and required to make all such rules

and orders as they may judge necessary, to carry

this act fully into effect.

And he it also enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That the sheriff ofGeorgetown district be compel-

advertise led, in future, to advertise in the newspaper, suchf

' ' u property as is offered for sale by him as sheriff.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indepen

dence of the United S,ates ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/ieaker of the

House of Representatives.

Sheriffof

George -

'town to

newspa

per.

w

An ACT for regulating the admission ofAttor-

nies and Solicitors, to practice in the Courts in

this State.

HEREAS it is necessary that the mode of

admitting attornies, counsellors and soli

citors in the courts of law and equity in this state,

should be further regulated by law :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

Conditions of the same, That in future every person who is a

ofadmissi-citi2en of this state, or of the United States, and

who shall have graduated in any regular college or

university of this state or of the United States, or

in any foreign university, who shall have served a

regular clerkship, and have read law in the office of

any practising attorney of this state, for and during

the term of three years, subsequent to such his

graduation, and shall have attained his full age of

on of attor

nies, citi

zens of

this slate.
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twenty-one years : And also every person, citizen

as aforesaid, who shall not have graduated as afore

said, but shall have served a regular clerkship, and

have read law in the office of any regular practis

ing attorney of this state, for and during the term

of four years, and have attained his age of twenty-

one years, (the said persons respeetively undergo

ing an examination, to the satisfaction of the judges

of the respective courts, in the manner hereinafter

provided,) shall be, and they are hereby declared

fit and competent to be admitted to the bar of this

state ; and shall, upon application, be admitted and

enrolled in the usual form-

And be it further enacted by tlie authority afore-

Said, That whensoever any candidate shall be de- Time and

sirous of offering himself for admission, he shall ap- mod.e °f

ply by petition, to the court of common pleas, for ontbr ad-

an admission into that court ; and to the court of mission,

equity, for an admission into that court, at Coltnn- n"roTexL

bia or at Charleston, at any time during the sitting mination.

of the court to which he shall apply ; and the jud

ges being satisfied by such proofas they shall think

proper to prescribe, to the candidate being qualified

and having performed the requisites aforesaid, shall

and may make, and cause to be entered, a rule for

the examination of such candidate, prescribing the

time and place, nominating a competent number of

the bar to attend and conduct such examination,

under the superintendance and direction of any two

or more of the judges of the said court, at which

time and place the said examination shall be^had,

which shall continue until the presiding judges

shall see fit to terminate the same ; and if the said

judges shall be satisfied of the skill, learning, cha

racter and fitness of the said candidate, for an ad

mission into the said court, they shall cause the

clerk to enter an order for such purpose, to make

out the commission under the seal of the court,

which shall be signed by one ormore ofthe saidjud

ges, and given to the candidate, whose name shall
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.nongst the attornies, counsellors 6¥

. the said court, as the case may be, and

ialified in the usual form of qualifying

xi this state.

be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

That any citizen of the United States, cora-

t to settle and reside in this state, who shall pro-

Ace to the judges of the courts of law and equity

of this state, in term time, satisfactory testimonials

of his having been admitted, and having practised

for three years in the supreme court of law, or the

court of equity of any other state, upon taking the

usual oaths, shall be commissioned in like manner

as other candidates.

/;; the Senate Hcuse, the nineteenth Day ofDecember, i:i

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six-, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indepen

dence of the United Siates of Jlmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/i'eaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to prohibit the importation ofNegroes,

until thefirst day ofJanuary, one thousand se

ven hundred and ninety-ninei

WHEREAS it appears to be highly impoli

tic to import negroes from Africa, or other

places beyond seas :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That the importation of negroes from

Africa, and other places beyond seas, be, and it is

hereby prohibited, until the first day of January,

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine : And

every slave who shall be imported contrary to this

act, upon landing or being landed, or conducted

into this state, shall be forfeited ; and the governor

is hereby authorized and required to sell such slave>

(one half of the proceeds of the sale to be for the

benefit of the state, the other half to the informer. )
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And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That the person or persons who import or

bring in such slave, upon being convicted thereof,

shall forfeit and pay to the state fifty pounds for

each slave so imported or brought into this state :

and the ship, vessel or other vehicle in which such

slave shall be so unlawfully imported, is hereby

declared responsible for paying the same, and shall

forthwith be taken into possession for and on be

half of the state, unless the offender or offenders, or

some other person or persons, will, before some

judge or magistrate, enter into bond, with good se

curity to the state, for payment of the said penalty,

together with such costs and charges as shall be ad

judged to be forfeited under or by virtue of this act.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indepen

dence ofthe United States of America'.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT more effectually to prevent Shop-keep

ers, Traders and others, from dealing with slaves

having no ticketsfrom their owners, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS it is found expedient to adopt

measures, more effectually to prevent

slaves, without tickets, from dealing with shop

keepers, traders and others, to the prejudice of

their owners:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in generalassembly, and by the authority of

the same, That if any shop-keeper, trader or other

person, shall, at any time hereafter, by himself or

any other person, directly or indirectly, buy or

purchase from any slave, in any part of this state,

any corn, rice, peas, or other grain ; bacon, flour,

tobacco, indigo, blades, or anv other article whate-

M
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icr ; or shall otherwise deal, trade or traffic with

any slave, not having a ticket or permit so to deal,-

trade or traffic, or to sell any such article, from and

under the hand of his master or owner, or such

other person as may have the care or management

of such slave; such shop-keeper, trader or other

person, shall, for every such offence, forfeit not ex

ceeding two hundred dollars, to be recovered by

bill, plaint or indictment, one half to the use of the

state, and the other half to the use of the informer,

in any court of this state havingjurisdiction to take

cognizance thereof.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December, in

the Year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indepen-

dence ofthe United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Sfleaher of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to permit Miss Finwick, and the honor

able Robert Barnwell, to have certain Aregra

Slaves brought into this State, which they here

tofore sent into the State of Georgia, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS Miss Selina Fcnwickdid some

time in the month of February, in the year

of our Lord One thousand seven hundred and nine

ty-five, send into the state of Georgia, a number

of negro slaves : Andwhereas the said Selina Fen-

wick, by her petition to the legislature of this state,

prays for permission to have the said negroes, to

gether with their issue and increase, brought back

into this state :

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

t . . House ofRepresentatives, in general assembly now

on to Miss met and sitting, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

Feiwick thority of the same, That the said Selina Fenwick

herne-5 shall have permission, at any time hereafter, with-

l*roesfrom in two years from the passing of this act, to have

Georpa- the said negroes, together with tfieir issue and in
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crease, brought back into this state, any law,

usage or custom to the contrary, notwithstanding :

Provided nevertheless, That the said Selina Fen'-

wick sliall make it appear, on oath, to be taken be

fore some justice of the peace of the said state,

that the negroes so brought back, are the identical

negroes so sent by her into the state of Georgia as

aforesaid, and the issue and increase of the said

negroes; which oath shall be recorded in the sCt

cretary,s office of this state.

And whereas Robert Barnwell, by his petition

to the legislature, states that he carried into the

state of Georgia from this state, between fifty and

sixty negroes, his property, which he is desirous

to bring back :

Be it therefore enacted, That the said Robert

Barnwell be, and he is hereby authorized to bring similar

back into this state, the said negroes and their na- permissi,

tural increase, on condition that he, upon oath, Barnwell,

identify, before some magistrate, the said negroes.

And whereas Adam Tunno and B. Sanchez, on

behalf of the creditors of John M,Queen, have, by

their petition, stated that the said John M,Queen,

some years ago, carried a number of negroes from

this state into the state of Georgia, which they

are desirous of bringing back :

Be it therefore enacted, That the said Adam

Tunno and B. Sanchez be, and they are hereby permissi-

authorized to bring back into this state, the said on to the

negroes, and their natural increase, on condition J^f^8°P,

that they do, by the oath of some competent per

son, before a magistrate, identify the said negroes.

And whereas Thomas Bacon, and other citizens

ofthis state, have applied for leave to bring negroes

they have in Georgia, into this state :

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That similar

the said Thomas Bacon, and any other citizens, permissi-

now residents in this state, who may be disposed B^naiwj

to remove their negroes from Georgia into this others.

»tate, be, and they are hereby permitted to remove
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Similar

permissi

on to any

inhabitant

or citizen

of this

state.

Regulati

ons res

pecting

ncgToes

going to

and fro.

into this state such negroes: Provided they furnish

a schedule, and do make oath, that the said ne

groes were owned by them previous to the passing

of this law, and have been in Georgia four years

previous thereto, and that they are not brought

here for the purpose of being sold.

And whereas it is not the intention of the le^is-

lature to prohibit the citizens of this state, who

may have carried their slaves into any of the other

states, from bringing back into this state, such ne

groes or slaves, nor from carrying out and bring

ing back such of their negroes as their exigencies

or occasions may require, upon their being proper

ly identified:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That any citizen or inhabitant of this state,

who hath removed out of this state any negro or

negroes, or slaves, to any of the other states, shall

be, and he or she is hereby authorized to bring

back into this state such negro or negroes, being

slaves, upon giving in a schedule of them, on oath,

before a justice ofthe quorum, specifying such ne

gro or negroes, and therein declaring that the said

negro or negroes are really and bonafide his or her

property, and were carried out of the state by him

or her, or the person whom he represents, or the

issue of such negroes ; which schedule, and oath,

the person or persons, shall cause to be recorded

in the office of the clerk of the court of common

pleas of the district in which such person or per

sons reside. And whensoever any citizen or in

habitant of this state shall hereafter- be disposed,

or have occasion to cany out of this state into any

of the other states, any of his or her negfo or ne

groes, being slaves, it shall be lawful for such ci

tizen or inhabitant to do so, and to bring them

back again, together with their issue and increase:

Provided such citizen or inhabitant shall previ

ously render to and deposit with some justice of

the quorum, a schedule of the negroes or slaves,
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which he or she so intends to remove ; which sche

dule such person or persons shall cause to be re

corded, previously to their being carried out of this

state, in the office of the clerk of the court ofcom

mon pleas of the district in which such person or

persons reside. And such citizen or inhabitant,

or his or her legal representative, upon bringing

back into this state the negroes or slaves, or their

issue, so removed, shall immediately go before the

said magistrate, or some other magistrate, if he be

dead or out of office, and produce the aforesaid

schedule, or a true and certified transcript thereof,

and identify, upon oath or affirmation, the slaves

so brought back into this state, as being the same

slaves, or their issue, so removed as aforesaid.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-siac, and in the tiventy-first Year ofthe Indepen-

dence ofthe United Slates of America.

* DAV'ID RAM.SAY> President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Sficaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to afford more ample security to such

part of the property of the good, citizens of this

State as consists in Cattle.

WHEREAS the practice of stealing cattle

has become of late very prevalent in seve

ral parts of the state, to the great injury of many

good citizens holding stock at range : For reme

dy whereof, and to enable sufferers in some mea

sure to trace their property, and to bring offenders

to justice: And whereas an act, entitled, " An act

to establish certain regulations in Georgetown,

passed on the nineteenth day of February, in the

year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-one," has been found, by experience, to be

conducive to these desirable purposes :

Be it tiierefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the autlwrity of
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the same, That the commissioners of the markets

in Charleston shall be, and they are hereby vested

with full power, and are required to compel butch

ers and others, to produce to the clerks of the mar

kets in Charleston, the hides and ears of all neat

cattle, of whatsoever description or age, brought

for sale to the said markets ; the said ears to be

immediately destroyed by the clerk to whom they*

may be produced ; who shall be entitled to de

mand and receive from all butchers, and others

bringing the same to market, the sum offour cents,

as a coinllensation for his keeping a regular account,

in a book, of all the brands and marks of such cat

tle, and ofthe names of the parties producing them.

And be it also enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That any butcher, or other person, who shall neg

lect or refuse to comply with the terms prescribed

by this act, shall forleit and pay the sum of ten

dollars for every such offence, to be recovered in

a summary manner, before the court of wardens

in the said town, to be applied by them to the use

and bent fit of the orphan-house in the same.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the txventu-frst Year ofthe Indepen

dence of the United S,ates of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, Pnridtnt of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Re/iresentathes.

An ACT to enable Trustees to surrender their

Trusts in the manner therein mentioned.

WHEREAS doubts exist, whether the court

ofequity have power to permit trustees

to resign their trusts, with the consent of the par

ties entitled to the use of the trust estate, and to

substitute other persons to support the trusts:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That in every case of a trust estate,
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where the person or persons entitled to the use 6f

any property or estate, vested in trust, being of

age, nrJifeJ&h^er^&'lyiia^uiuVMM'under age,

may be willing to have other trustees substituted,

in the room of those in whom the legal estate is

vested, or to have any one or more trustees sub

stituted in the room of any one or more of the first

or former trustees, the court of equity shall be,

and they are hereby authorized to permit such one

or more of the first or former trustees, to surren

der his, her or their trust, and to appoint such one or

more trustees, in his, her or their room, as to the

court of equity may appear fit, proper and advisea-

ble,andthe trustee cr trustees so appointed aid sub

stituted, shall then be considered to all intents and

purposes, as vested completely and absolutely with

all the estate, right, title, interest, powers, privi

leges and authority, and as liable to all the condi

tions, terms and restrictions as that trustee or those

trustees were vested with or liable to, in whose

stead, room or place, he, she or they may be so

appointed or substituted ; and the first or former *,*e* »v

trustee or trustees, shall be therefrom completely

exonerated and discharged: Providedahvays, That

a certificate of such appointment and substitution

shall be endorsed by the register or commissioner

in equity, upon the original trust deed, if the trust

be created by deed, and the deed can be found,

and that such a certificate shall be annexed to the

original will, if the trust be created by will, and

be lodged therewith, in the office where the will

may be lodged, and that such a certificate shall also

be recorded in the secretary ,s office, or other office

wherever the deed or will may be recorded or lodg

ed, or ought to be recorded or lodged.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the txvrnty-first Year ofthe Inde/ien-

ienee of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.
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>

An ACT to amend an act, entitled, " An act to

prevent the spreading <{l'contagious distempers in

this State. iK'U* %fc*X*u* /6*f«< *#/•

WHEREAS in consequence of the removal

of the seat of government from Charles

ton to Columbia, inconveniencies have been ex

perienced from the sole power of compelling ves

sels (suspected of being infected with any conta

gious distemper) to perform quarantine, being vest

ed in the governor :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se-

The do*- nate ancl House of Representatives, now met and

ers of the sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

go,verJ,tor the same, That all the powers and authorities, in

ing quar- and by the said above recited act vested in the

antine, &c. governor, so far as the same relates to the compel-

to the in- ling ofvessels to perform quarantine in the harbour

tendant Gf Charleston, shall be, and the same is hereby

denso" vested in the intendant and wardens of the city of

Charles- Charleston, at all times when the governor shall be

ton. Sec. absent fr0m the city ; and in the commissioners of

(j. J*vn» the streets in the towns of Beaufort and George

town.

And whereas inconvenience has arisen to a num

ber of citizens, who, under the authority of an act

. of the legislature, have located and improved Iot£

on Sullivan's island, from the pesthouse being

erected on said island : Arid whereas the occupants

of the said lots are willing and desirous that a pest-

house should be erected in some other place:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

Intendant said, That the intendant and wardens be empower-

nndward- ed, and they are hereby empowered to purchase

powered or l"re some convenient and suitable situation, on

to remove which a pesthouse may be erected ; and to lay a

the pest- ^x or assessment on the lots on Sullivan's island,

not exceeding thirteen dollars, to defray the ex

pense of the same : Provided nevertheless, That

the tax or assessment be proportioned to the com

parative value of the said lots.
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Ami be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the intendant and wardens be authoriz

ed, and they are hereby authorized and empowered,

to make sale ofthe building, distinguished by the

name of the lazaretto, on said island, or to hire the

same, and apply the proceeds arising therefrom, in

aid of the funds to be raised by the tax or assess

ment above mentioned: Provided nevertheless,

That no title to be conveyed under this act, shall be

more efficient or durable than the title under which

the present occupants hold their respective lots.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the ttventy-first year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the commissioners of the

poor to assess and collect taxes, to discharge de

mands duefor the support of the poor, prior to

their being appointed, and to authorize an elec

tion to be holden for commissioners of the poor

in Edgefield county.

WHEREAS doubts have arisen whether the

commissioners of the poor have power to

assess and collect taxes, to discharge demands due

for the support of the poor, previously to their be

ing appointed:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority af

the same,/rivat the commissioners of the poor, ap

pointed or to be appointed, shall be, and they arc

hereby authorized and empowered, to assess and

collect taxes for the purpose of discharging all

debts and demand's, incurred or due for the sup

port ofthe poor of their respective parishes or coun

ties, previously to their appointment, in the same

manner as they are to assess and collect taxes for

N'

196842
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the payment of the like debts and demands, incur*,

red and due after their appointment.

Whereas, the managers of the election for mem

bers of the legislature, for the election district of

Edgefield, have omitted to hold an election for

commissioners of the poor, as by law directed :

Be it therefore enacted, That the said managers

be empowered and required to hold an electic n

for five commissioners of the poor for Edgefield

county, on the first Monday in February next.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the tiuenty-first Year ofthe Indefien*

Hence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to cede to the United States, tlie juris

diction ofaproperplace on North- Island, where

on a Light-house may be erected.

WHEREAS the Congress of the United

States, on the twenty- first of February,

in liie year of our lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-four, passed an act to provide for the

erection ofa light-house for the harbour of George-

tow n in this state; and a situation on North- island

having been deemed the most eligible for that pur

pose : And whereas Paul Trapier, esquire, the

proprietor ofthe said island, hath made a gratuitous

conveyance, in fee simple, to the use ofthe United

States for the above purpose, of seven acres of

land, situated on the said island, butting and bound

ing to the eastward on the sea, to the west and

north by lands belonging to Mr. Trapier, and on

the south by Winyaw bay : But whereas it is ne

cessary that, in addition to the said conveyance,

there should be a cession by the legislature, of the

jurisdiction to the said land:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and
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fitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That the said lands, conveyed by the

said Paul Trapier as aforesaid, together with the

jurisdiction of the same, as far as the same shall

be incident and essential for the erection of a light

house, forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, and

other needful buildings; and the appointment of

officers, and the general regulations of the said

light house, forts, magazines, arsenals and dock

yards, from and after the passing of this act, shall

be, and is hereby ceded to, vested in and assigned

unto the United States absolutely and for ever :

Provided nevertheless, That the said United States

shall build, and sufficiently support, maintain and

keep in good repair, and rebuild when necessary,

the said light-house, from time to time, and at all

times hereafter; and shall also erect or cause to be

erected, proper leading marks to and for, or as ap-

pendingto the said light-house; andcause necessary

buoys to be stationed in fit places, for the further

and better securing the navigation of the same.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in,

the Year of our Lord one thousand seoen hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indepent

dence of the United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the City Council ofCharles

ton to increase the tax on licences for retailing

spirituous liquors, and to exempt certain officers

ofthe city of Charlestonfrom serving on Juries.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, noxv met and sit~

" ting in generalassembly, and by the authority ofthe

same, That from and immediately after the passing

of this act, it shall and may be lawful for the city

council of Charleston, and they are hereby autho

rized to increase the tax on licences for retailing

spirituous liquors, according to their discretion.
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And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the following officers of the city of Char

leston, that is to say: the intendant, wardens, city

treasurer, city sheriff, marshal and city recorder,

be, and -they are hereby exempted and excused

from serving on juries.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

WJ

An ACT to prevent the exportation ofBread and

Flour, not merchantable, andfor other purposes

therein mentioned.

"HEREAS it is necessary for the advancer

ment of commerce, that regulations

should be established for the inspection of flour

and bread, intended for exportation:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

Mode of ofthe same, That the persons herein after to be ap

point- pointed to carry into effect this act, or a majority

sector, of them, shall meet in the city -hail of the city of

Charleston, on the second Monday of January

next, and on the second Monday in January in

every year thereafter, during the continuance of

this act ; and then and there nominate and appoint

a person of good repute, and skilfull in the good

ness and quality of flour and bread, to be inspector

- of flour and bread within the said city, for the

year ensuing.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afare-

Oatiuobe said, That every commissioner who shall vote for

taken by the said officer, shall take the following oath before

oners. " ' llc shaW proceed to the nomination and appoint

ment of the officer aforementioned: " I, A. B. do

swear that I will faithfully, honestly and impartially
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nominate and appoint such person to be inspector

of flour and bread within the said city of Charles

ton, as I think, in my judgment and conscience,

is fit and capable of executing the said office.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That in case of the death of such officer so Mode of

appointed, or his refusal or neglect to act, the saidfiuinf?uP

commissioners, or a major part of them, shall, as

soon as conveniently may be thereafter, meet to

gether, and appoint one other such person as afore

said, in the stead of the person so dead, or refusing

or neglecting to act, for the residue of the year ;

and if the said commissioners shall neglect and

omit to nominate and appoint the said officer, then

the governor may appoint such officer, who shall

be qualified agreeably to the directions of this act,

and have the like power and authority, as if he

had been by the said commissioners nominated

and appointed.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That all bolted wheat flour, and every cask Fiourtobe

thereof, brought to the said city for exportation, "J1"16.1??1''

from and after the first day of August next, shall,

by the bolters thereof be made merchantable, and

of due fineness, without any mixture of coarser or

other flour.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That from and after the first day of August Construe-

next, all flour casks brought to Charleston for ex- tfj™rof Ul°

portation, shall be made of good seasoned materi- caste*,

als, well made and tightened with ten hoops, suf

ficiently nailed with four nails in each chine hoop,

and three nails in each upper bilge hoop, and of

the following dimensions, viz. The staves to be of

the length of twenty-seven inches, and the casks to

be of the diameter of eighteen inches at the head.

That every miller, and bolter of flour, and baker of casks to

bread, for transportation out of the state, shall pro- 1;»'"-:u>d-

vide and have a distinguishable brand'mark, withe '

lvhich he shall brand eacla and every cask of flour
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. or bread, before the same shall be removed from

the place where the same was bolted or baked,

And every miller or bolter shall al o brand every

cask of flour according to the quality thereof, with

tlie numbers one, two or three, and with the

weight respectively, under the penalty of one dol

lar for every barrel of flour not hooped and nailed

Penalty for as aforesaid; and for every cask of flour or bread

neglect so removed and not branded as aforesaid, to be re

covered from such miller or boiter v ho shall ne

glect to comply with the directions of this act, or

from the person who brings suc!i flour or bread to

Charleston aforesaid, for sale. And in case a re

covery shall be had against such person bringing

the said bread or flour for sale as aforesaid, lor the

said penalty, such person shall and may have recor

very of the same, with costs, against the miller or

bolter from whom such bread or flour was pur

chased or received, upon making it appear that he

gave notice to such miller or boiter, that he intend

ed to carry the same to the city aforesaid, for sale

for exportation, and that he requested such miller

or boiter to secure and mark the said barrels as

aforesaid.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That tne said millers and bolters shun put in

to the casks numbered o;;e, the full quantity or

weight of one hundred and ninety-nix pounds of

flour; in the casks numbe red two, the lull quanti

ty or weight ofone hundred and ninety-six pounds ;

and in the casks numbered three, the full quantity

or weight of one hundred and sixty-eight pounds

of floui. And that if any Miller or bolter shall

pack any cask with a less quantity of flour than is

directed by this act to be contained in the casks of

the different sizes and dimensions above mention

ed, he shall forfeit, if the deficiency be one pound,

twenty-five cents ; if two pounds, fifty cents; and

fifty cents per pound for every pound deficient

above two.

Neat

w. isfht

ofcasks

Penalty

for short

weight.
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And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

haul, That all casks wherein bread may Lc packed, Bread

sIlJI be weighed, and the tare marked thei ton : an(. f"sk81?

h any person shall put a Llse or wrong laic on am ed, &c.

cask oi bread, to the disadvantage ol the lmrchasci , penalty

he or they shall forfeit, for every cask so lalsely tar- fol llJs»

ed,onedollar- And the inspectors or their assistants

respectively, upon suspicion, or upon the request

ot the buyers, shall, and are hereby required to un

pack any such cask oi flour or bread as aforesaid ;

and if there shall be a less quantity of flour than is

above directed, or if the cask or casks wherein

bread is packed, shall be found to weigh more than

is marked thereon, then the miller, bolter or bak

er, as the case may be, shall pay the charges of un

packing and repacking, over and above the penal

ties aforesaid, but otherwise the said charges shall

be paid by the inspector, or by the purchaser if the

trial be made at his request.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That every baker of bread lor exportation, inTO;ceof

shall deliver with the said bread, an invoice theie bread to bo

of with his brand mark thereon, together w ith deUvered*

his name signed thereto, under the penalty of five

dollars for every invoice delivered contrai y there

to; and if any cask or casks of bread, upon trial

be found lighter than is set down in the invoice, he

shall forfeit for every pound deficient, in the same

proportion as is heretofore directed as to flour.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That all and every cask of flour brought tc piourtoba

the said city, to be from thence laden and shipped inspected,

for exportation, shall be submitted to the view and ^nTpecl

examinationofthe inspector so asaforesaid nominat- mg.

edand appointed, who shall search and try the same,

by boring the head, and piercing it through with

an instrument not exceeding half an inch diameter,

to be contrived for that purpose, in order to prove

whether it be honestly and well packet; and also

enable him to judge of its goodness, and shall
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afterwards plug up the hole. And if the said in

spector shall judge the same to be merchantable^

according to the directions of this act, he shall

brand every such cask of flour on the quarter, with

the word "Charleston," with a public brand

and mark to be provided for that purpose, and shall

also brand and mark the degree of fineness, which

he shall, on inspection, determine the said flour to

be of; which degree shall be distinguished as fol

lows, to wit: Superfine, fine, middling, ship-stufF;

for which trouble, he, the said inspector, shall have

and receive of the owner of such flour, the sunt of

seven cents for each cask, and no more.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That no inspector offlour shall brand any

flour, which shall prove on examination thereof, to

be unmerchantable, according to the true intent

and meaning of this act, but shall cause the same

to be marked on the bilge with an arrow, or secure

it for a further examination if required, which ex

amination the owner shall procure to be made

within the space of twenty days. And the inspec

tor shall and may demand and receive, from the

owner or owners thereof, the same rates and prices

as if the same had been branded.

And he itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That when any person shall think himselfag

grieved, through the judgment, or want of skill

of the inspector, in rejecting the said flour as un

merchantable, it shall and may be lawful for such

person to apply to the commissioners, who shall,

at the charge of the complainant, issue their sum

mons, directed to three indifferent persons, well

skilled in the manufacture of flour, to review and

examine the same; which said three persons, so as

aforesaid appointed, shall take the same oath or

affirmation, (as the case may be,) as by this act is

herein after directed to be taken by every inspector

of flour, and shall carefully view and examine the

same; and if they, or any two of them, shall pass
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and declare the same to be merchantable, then, and

in such case, the said inspector shall raze out the

arrow, and fix such brand on the said flour as they,

or any two ofthem, shall adjudge and determine,

and repay to the said complainant the said cost ;

but if on such review, thejudgment of the said in

spector shall be confirmed, then, and in such case,

the said owner of such flour shall pay the cost of

such review.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That every inspector shall be allowed four Rates of

cents per barrel for storage, ifstored; and if upon stora£e;

an appeal and review as aforesaid, the judgment

of the inspector shall be confirmed, the person ap

pealing shall pay the expense of such storage, and

shall also pay the same if an appeal shall not be pro

secuted. And if the judgment of the said inspec

tor shall be reversed, then the said inspector shall

forfeit his charge, and expense of the said storage.

And that the said inspector of flour, for his trou

ble, shall and may receive the sum of fourteen cents

for each barrel by him reviewed.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall not be lawful for any person Penalty

whatsoever, to export, ship, or lade on board offorexPortl

any ship or vessel, for exportation out ofthis state, merchant-

any of the casks or barrels of the said flour, so able flour-

marked with an arrow as aforesaid, or to export,

ship, or lade on board of any ship or vessel for ex

portation out of this state, any of the casks or bar

rels ofthe said flour, not examined and branded

as aforesaid, on pain of forfeiture of eight dollars

for each and every barrel so exported, or laden on

board of any ship or other vessel, for exportation

from this state.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That every inspector of flour, who shall be inspect-

nominated as aforesaid, shall, on his appointment, or,soath.

and before his executing the said office, make oath

er affirmation (as the case may be) before a justice

O
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6'f the peace, that without fear, favor, affection, ma

lice, partiality or respect of persons, he will dili

gently and carefully view, examine and inspect all

flour brought to the said city of Charleston, and

which he shall be called upon to view, examine

and inspect, to the best of his skill and know ledge;

and that no flour shall be passed or branded by him,

without his viewing and examining the same ; that

he will not brand, or cause to be branded, any

cask or casks of flour, that do not appear, to the

best of his skill and knowledge, to be in all re

spects sufficiently clean, sweet and merchantable;

and that he will puss and brand all such casks of

flour as sliall appear to him sufficiently clean,

sweet and merchantable, according to the degree

thereof, to the best of his skill and knowledge,

and according to the directions of this act; and that

he will not, wittingly or willingly, charge, ask,

take, receive, exact or demand, any other or lar

ger fees or rates, for doing his duty in his office,

as inspector of flour, than is mentioned or directed

by this act; and that he will carefully and diligent

ly view and examine all casks, in which such flour

shall be brought and contained; and that he will

not pass or brand any cask or casks of flour, un

less such cask or casks be of such size, goodness

and thickness, as by this act it required.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

lnspector said, That no inspector of flour shall purchase, di-

prohibited rectlv or indirectly, any flour by him condemned
iromdeal- „.' • ., J a i. / i i

ing in as aforesaid ; or any flour whatsoever, other than

flour. for his own family use, under the penalty of six

dollars for each barrel by him purchased.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Penaltyfor said, That if any person shall alter the mark

altermg stamped on anv barrel of flour by any inspector,

krauts, or shall mark or brand any barrel of flour which

hath not been inspected, with any mark or brand

similar to or in imitation of the inspector's said

mark or brand; or after the said inspector shall have
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passed any barrel of flour as merchantable, shall

pack into the cask which contains the same, any _

other flour ; or after any barrel of flour shall be

branded with an arrow, shall unpack, and repack

the same into other casks or packages, for expor

tation out of this state, such person shall forfeit and

pay the sum of six dollars for every banel.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That the said commissioners, or a major part Powerto

of them, shall be, and are hereby empowered, atremoveiu-

any time, to displace or remove the said officer from

his office, if the said commissioners, or the major

part of them, shall see cause, and shall and may

nominate and appoint another fit person to such

office, during the residue of the year, who shall

have power to execute the same office, according

to the directions of this act, on his taking the said

oath of office.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the inspector of flour, appointed by this Flourtob*

act, shall, and is hereby directed, at the request ofnaPectc,<l

i i n- 1 • . i • onboard

any person who shall bring above ten casks m any vessels, if

one vessel, to go on board such vessel, in the har- required,

bour of the said city, and inspect the said flour on

board, under the penalty of three dollars for every

negiect or refusal.

And whereas, it may sometimes happen, that

by reason of a great quantity of flour being brought

at once to Charleston, the person who shall be ap

pointed inspector of flour, cannot alone, with suf

ficient dispateh, inspect and brand all such flour ;

and as it is apprehended that the most likely means

to support the credit of the inspection brand, is to

make one inspector answerable :

Iie it thereforefurther enacted by the authority

aforesaid, Tliat the person to be choson and ap- inspector

pointed inspector of flour, shall or may, on such ma-v aP-
* • i . r- • , J , pomt as-

occasions only, or m case ot sickness, employ one sistants.

or more persons, of good repute, and well qualifi

ed for such service, as assistants to assist him in
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the execution of his said office ; and such assist

ants, after taking the oath or affirmation herein pre

scribed to be taken by the inspector of flour, are

hereby authorized to inspect and brand any barrels

of flour at Charleston, as the inspector himself

might do.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-i

Mode of said, That all and every of the penalties and for-

rocovering- |eftures, in and by this act set and appointed, shall

pe es' be recovered before a single magistrate, as in case

of small debts, or before the city council, in the

name of the commissioners, and be by them paid

into the "treasury of the state, for the use of the

public.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afare-

Commissi- said, That Edward Darrell, Thomas Morris, Na-

ch£iZ thaniel Russel, Robert Henry, Philip Gadsden,

ton. William Crafts and Adam Tunno, be, and they

are hereby appointed commissioners for carrying

into effect this act.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Commissi- said, That Zachariah Cantey, Thomas Broom,

Camden ^olm Kershaw, John Adamson and Daniel Car

penter, or a majority ofthem, are hereby appoint

ed commissioners to meet at the town of Camden,

on the second Monday in January next, and on the

second Monday in every Januarv thereafter, to no

minate and appoint a person of good repute, and

skilful in the goodness and quality of flour, to be

an inspector of flour at the said town of Camflen,

which said inspector shall have all the powers, dis

charge all the duties, and be subject to all the re

gulations which are prescribed by this act, for the

inspectors of flour in the city of Charleston.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Commissi- sau^ That Thomas Ta'ylor, John Taylor, Timo-

oners for thy Rives, Benjamin Waring and Robert Lith-

Coiumbia. goW> or a majority of them, are hereby appointed

commissioners to meet at the town of Columbia,

on the second Monday in January next, and tht»
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•econd Monday in every January thereafter, to no*

minate and appoint a person of good repute, and

skill in the goodness and quality of flour, to be an

inspector of flour in the said town of Columbia;

which inspector shall have all the powers, discharge

all the duties, and be subject to all the regulations

which are prescribed by this act for inspectors of

flour in the city of Charleston.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall and may be lawful for Samuel Commissi-

Smith, George Heriot, Savage Smith, Francis °n6™ for

Gottier Deliesseline and Robert Elliott, or any town,

three of them, and they are hereby required to ap

point, on the first Monday in January next, and on

the first Monday in January in every year thereaf

ter, one inspector of flour and bread, at the town

of Georgetown ; which said inspector shall have all

the powers, discharge all the duties, and be sub

ject to and observe all the regulations which are

prescrilied by this act for such inspectors of the

city of Charleston. -

And he itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall and may be lawful to and for Commissi-

Jesse Arthur, John Bynum, John Means, John ""^J°1'

Sims and Gerard Burke, or any three of them,

and they are hereby required to appoint, on the

first Monday in January next, and on the first

Monday in January in every year thereafter, one

inspector of flour at the town of Granby, on the

west side of the Congarec river ; which said inspec

tor shall have all the powers, discharge all the du

ties, and be subject to and observe all the regulati

ons which are prescribed by this act for such in

spectors at the city of Charleston.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That Duke Bell, Francis Carlisle, Alexander Commissi*

Noble and William Scott, or any three of them, v?enJ°S

shall, and they are hereby required to appoint, on the

said first Monday in January next, and on the first

Monday in January in every year thereafter, an in-
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spcctor of flour, at the town or village of Vienna

on Savannah river; winch said inspector shall have

alithe powers, discharge all the duties, and be sub

ject to all the regulations which are prescribed by

this act for such inspector at the said city of

Charleston.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That every clause, matter and thing herein

contained, shall extend, as fully and amply to the

said tow ns of Georgetown, Granby, Vienna, Cam-

den and Columbia, as if the same were particular

ly mentioned in every clause of this act.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, Th.it this act shall continue and be in force

for and during the term of six years, and until the

end of tr.e then next session ofassembly.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indepen

dence of ,he United States of Jlmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to open the navigation of Little Pedee

River.

WHEREAS sundry of the inhabitants of

Little Pedee river and its vicinity, have

peti»ioned for leave to open the navigation of the

said river :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

oftlic same, That John Ncwsom, Robert Hodges,

Richard Woodbcny, William Watson, Samuel

Jarrell and Joseph Jenkins, esquires, be, and they

are hereby appointed commissioners, and are vest

ed with iiiil power and authority, to clear out, make

navigable and keep open Little Pedee river, from

its confluence with Great Pedee to the mouth of

Drowniiig-c.eck ; and from .thence up the said
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Drowinng- creek to the North- Carolina line : And

that in case of the death, resignation or refusal to

serve, of any one of the said commissioners, a ma

jority of the remaining ones shall have full power

and authority to appoint another commissioner in

his room.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all the male inhabitants, as well freemen as

slaves, residing within ten miles of the said river

and creek, who are of the age of sixteen years, and

not above fifty years, shall be liable to work upon

the said river, to make navigable, clear out and

keep open the same, . not exceeding ten days in

every year, at the time that the said commission

ers, or a majority of them or of their successors,

may direct, under the penalty ofone dollar for eve

ry day which they or either ofthe said male inhabit

ants may absent himself or themselves : Provided

nevertheless, That none of the male inhabitants, re

siding within the said ten miles, who are liable by

any former act of the legislature, towork upon Great

Pedee or Little Pcdee, above the confluence of the

same with Drowning-creek, shall, by virtue of this

act, be made liable to work upon Little Pedee.

' In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty -first Year ofthe Indepen

dence ofthe United States rf America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to empower the proprietors of the lands

on Four-Holes swamp, to make Navigable the

Four-Holes creek.

WHEREAS sundry, proprietors of the lands

situate on the Four-Holes swamp, and

other proprietors of lands in the vicinity of the

same, have petitioned for an act to be passed, to

authorize them to clear out, make navigable, and

to keep open the Four-Holes creek :
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£e it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the proprietors of the lands situat

ed on the Four-Holes swamp, from Edisto river to

the Four-Holes bridge, or any or either of them,

at his, her or their proper labour or expense, shall

have full power and authority to clear out, make

navigable, and keep open the creek called Four-

Holes, or Steed,s creek, from its confluence with

Edisto river up to the Four-Holes bridge.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That if any person or persons shall stop up,

or in any manner obstruct the passage of the said

creek, after the same shall be made navigable as

aforesaid, he, she or they so offending, on convic

tion thereof, shall forfeit and pay a sum not ex

ceeding twelve dollars, to be sued for and recover

ed before any justice of the peace, for each and

every such offence ; the one half to be paid to such

person or persons as may inform; the other half

to be paid to the proprietors of the lands aforesaid ;

to be applied to the purpose of keeping the said

creek open; which said proprietors,, under the

names of the commissioners whom they may ap*

point to superintend the navigation of the said

creek, are hereby authorized to sue for and recover.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred and

.ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indeft.cn-

dence ofthe United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

i =*—*=«

An ACT to vest the exclusive right ofnavigating

Pine-tree creek, in certain persons therein men

tioned.

WHEREAS by an act, entitled, " An act

for opening the navigation of Pine-tree

creek, from the mouth of said creek to the forks
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thereof, near Camden;" the proprietors of the lands

whereon colonel Kershaw's lower mills were for

merly erected, were authorized to open and con

tinue the navigation of the said creek, as high up

as the forks thereof : And whereas it is but just

and reasonable, in case the proprietors of lands as

aforesaid, should complete, (as they propose,) the

same at their sole expense, that they should be en

titled to the sole benefit arising therefrom :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That the free and exclusive right to

the use and navigation of Pine-tree creek, be, and

the same is hereby vested in Thomas Broom, James

Kershaw, John Kershaw, Duncan M'Ra and Za-

chariah Cantey, the present owners and possessors

of the lands and mills situated on the said creek ;

or in whomsoever may hereafter, in their right,

hold or possess the same, on the condition herein

before stated, of their opening and keeping navi

gable the creek aforesaid, at their sole expense.

And it shall not be lawful for any person or per

sons to use or navigate the said creek, without

paying the toll established by this act.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said Duncan M'Ra, Zachariah Can

tey, Thomas Broom, James Kershaw and John

Kershaw, or whoever may, in their right, hereaf

ter hold or possess the said lands and mills, shall

and may fix and establish, and be entitled to take

and receive, by way of toll, for all boats, vessels and

rafts, passing on or through the said creek, such

sum or rates, which shall be uniform, as they shall

think proper to impose, not exceeding at any time,

twenty-five per cent, per annum, on the money

which they shall have expended in opening and

keeping in repair the said creek : to ascertain which,

the books of the said persons shall always be lia

ble to the inspection of the legislature. That the

P
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said toii shall be vested in the said person or per

sons, for fourteen years, and be payable in the cur

rent money of the state ; and that the said persons

may stop any goods, vessels, boats or rafts, from

passing on the said creek, until payment of the

said toll.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indefien-'

dence of the United States of America.

'DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

All ACT to re-establish a ferry on Great Pedee

river, near the town of Chatham, in Chester-

fckl County, and to vest the same in Elizabeth

Bishop, her heirs and assigns, for the time there

in mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, noiv met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the public ferry across Great Pe

dee river, at the plantation of Elizabeth Bishop,

near- the town of Chatham, in. Chesterfield county,

be, and the same is hereby re-established, and vest,

ed in the said Elizabeth Bishop, her heirs and as

signs, for the term of fourteen years, to commence

immediately from and after the passing of this act :

And that it shall and may be lawful for the said

Elizabeth Bishop, her heirs, executors, administra

tors and assigns, to take and receive the following

rates of ferriage, and no other, viz. For every foot

passenger, four cents ; for a man and horse, seven

cents ; for a led horse, four cents ; for a waggon and

team, seventy-five cents ; for any other four wheeled

carriage and horses, seventy- five cents; for a chair

or cart, with one horse, thirty-two cents; for every

headofblack cattle, hogs, sheep or goats, four cents ;

and for each rolled hogshead of tobacco, with the

horse or horses, and driver, twenty-five cents.
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And he itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said, That the said Elizabeth Bishop, her heirs

and assigns, being keeper of the said fcrry for the

time being, who shall, after the passing of this act,

unnecessarily keep and detain any passenger, his

or her horses or other cattle, goods or carriages,

in crossing and passing the said ferry, shall, for

every quarter of an hour he or she shall so keep or

detain the said passenger, his or her horses or other

cattle, goods or carriages, forfeit and pay the sum

of two dollars, to be recovered before any justice

assigned to keep the peace in and for the county

aforesaid.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, SJ-eaker of the

Iionse of lie/i resentatives.

An ACT to prevent obstructions to the passage of

Fish up Chinquepin and Thomson's creeks.

WHERE,^S sundry persons, inhabitants of

the upper part of Lexington county, as

by their petition to the legislature is set forth, have

experienced great inconvenience by obstructions

to the passage of fish up Chinquepin creek : For

remedy whereof,

He it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority ofthe same,

That every person who hath, or may hereafter

erect any fish dams, hedge, or other obstruction,

across Chinquepin creek, between the confluence

ofthe said creek with Black creek, and the mouth

of Horse Pen branch, shall, by the first day of Fe

bruary next, provide a good and sufficient slope,

at least six feet wide, for the passage of fish up

the said creek ; and upon neglect thereof, shall for

feit and pay to any person who shall inform and
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sue for the same, the sum of five dollars for every

week, during which such obstruction shall con

tinue, after the time aforesaid : Provided neverthe

less, That nothing herein contained shall be con

strued to prevent the proprietors of lands on the

said creek, from erecting mills and building mill

dams across the same.

And be it enacted, That every person who hath,

or shall hereafter erect any fish dam, hedge, or any

other obstruction across Thomson,s creek, in Ches

terfield county, shall, by the first day of February

next, provide a good and sufficient slope, at least

six feet wide, for the passage of fish tip the said

creek; and if such person shall fail or neglect so to

do, he or she, so tailing or neglecting, shall forfeit

and pay to any person who shall inform and sue for

the same, the sum of five dollars for every day such

obstructions shall continucaftcr the time aforesaid.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of cur Lord one thouiand sevin hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indepen

dence ofthe United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to prolong the time for certain officers-

of the Militia to take the oath or affirmation

prescribed by law.

WHEREAS many officers of the militia

have, through inadvertence, neglected to

take the oath or animation prescribed by the act,

entitled, " An additional act to the act, entitled,

An act to organize the militia throughout the state

of South-Carolina, passed on the nineteenth day

of December, in the year of our lord one thousand

seven hundred and ninety-four, in conformity with

the act of Congress : "

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, vow met and

sitting in generalassembly, and by the authority of
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the same, That a further time of six months be al

lowed the said officers to take the said oath or offir-

mation, before some justice of the peace, who shall

certify the same on the back of their commissions;

and that the said officers, thus taking the said oath or

affirmation, shall be still qualified to hold their said

commissions, any thing in the aforesaid act, pass

ed the nineteenth day of December, in the year of

our lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-

f(Mir, to the contrary hereof notwithstanding:

Provided nevertheless, That if the said officers do

not, within the said time, take the said oath or

affirmation, at the expiration of the same, their

commissions shall be vacated.

Andbe it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

any officer or officers taking the oath or affirmation

within the time above mentioned, shall receive

commissions of the same date, and shall be enti

tled to the same grade as if he or they had taken

the said oath or affirmation when first elected.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to grant to Nathaniel Twining the ex

clusive privilege ofrunning a line of Stages to

andfrom certain places, for a limited time.

WHEREAS Nathaniel Twining has pre

sented a petition to the legislature, pray

ing that an act may be passed, securing to him

the exclusive right to run a line of stages from

Georgetown, in this state, to Charleston, and from

thence to Savannah, in the state of Georgia; and

great convenience and advantage would result to

the inhabitants of this state, to have such stages

established :
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Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se.

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the said Nathaniel Twining shall,

for the term of ten years, have the exclusive right

and privilege of keeping, maintaining and running

such stages, from Georgetown, in South-Carolina,

to Charleston, and from Charleston to the city of

Savannah ; and that ifany person or persons shall,

within that time, for any hire or reward, makft a

practice of carrying people, in any carnage, arty

where between Georgetown and Charleston, or be"-

tween Charleston and Savannah river, such per

son or persons shall forfeit double the amount of

any hire or reward so received by him or them, to

the said Nathaniel Twining, his executors and ad

ministrators, and be liable to a special action for

recovery of the same.

And be itfurther enactedby the aittliority afore

said, That the said Nathaniel Twining, his execu

tors and administrators, shall keep fit, good and

sufficient stage coaches, and good, strong, able

and proper horses, and suitable and capable dri

vers, for the convenience and accommodation of

travellers, atid shall be obliged to run a stage at

least once in every week, from Georgetown to

Charleston, and from Charleston to Georgetown,

and from Charleston to Savannah river, and from

Savannah river to Charleston. And in case the

said Nathaniel Twining should neglect or tail to

keep, maintain and support such stage coaches,

horses or drivers, or neglects to run the said coach

es as often as is required by this act, upon com

plaint tliereof made, and satisfactory proof given,

the court of sessions or common pleas, in anv dis

trict of this state, lie, the said Nathaniel Twining,

his executors or administrators, shall forfeit all be

nefit and advantage resulting to him from this act,

and shall .xlso be liable to an action on the case, at

the su it of a. :y party aggrieved thereby. Provided
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nevertheless, That exclusive privilege of running

the aforesaid line of stages, shall not be construed

so as to interfere with the establishment of any

stages by the government of the United States.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-six, and in the tiventy-frst Year ofthe Indepen

dence of the United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

.^* House of Representative*.

An ACT to open and keep in repair a Canal to

lead from Rogers 's Lake into Pedee river.

WHEREAS sundrv inhabitants of Marlbo

rough county have petitioned the legis

lature of this state, to have opened and kept in re

pair, the canal hereinafter mentioned; and it ap

pears that it would be very advantageous to the

said county that the same should be done :

He it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the autho

rity of the same, That Robert Allison, Edward

Crausland and Tristram Thomas, shall be, and

the}- are hereby appointed commissioners for the

purposes hereinafter mentioned ; and that they, or

a majority of them and their successors, and a ma

jority of them, shall, from time to time appoint

such person or persons as may be necessary to sup

ply any vacancy or vacancies which may happen

among the said commissioners, by death, resigna

tion, removal from the county or otherwise ; and

that in case the said commissioners, or their suc

cessors, should neglect to supply any such vacan

cy^ for six calendar months after the same may

happen, the judges of the county court of the said

county, for the time being, shall, upon application

by any three inhabitants of the said county, ap

point' some person or persons to supply such va

rancy or vacancies.
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And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said commissioners, or a majority of

them, and their successors, or a majority of them,

shall have full power and lawful authority, to lay

off, open, sink, cut, clear out and keep in repair,

a canal of not more than fifty feet width, to lead

from any part of the said lake to such part of the

said river as they may deem most fit ; and also to

stop up, obstruct, and constantly keep shut the

creek running therefrom, commonly called Naked

creek, at such part thereof as they may deem most

convenient; and also to divert the water from the

said creek, so as to run through the said lake and

canal : Provided always, That the expense of car

rying this act into execution, shall always be de

frayed by voluntary subscription.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said canal, when opened, shall for

ever afterwards be and remain free and common

to the use and enjoyment of every citizen of this

county and the public at large.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred anct'

ninety-six, and in the twenty-first Year ofthe Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/ieaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to establish the Roads and Ferries there

in mentioned; to prescribe certain regulations re

specting Roads, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.

T) E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

■ J House ofRepresentatives, now met andsitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of the

ibad of same, That whenever Peter Gaillard, of St. Ste-

«e Rocks, phen,s parish, esquire, shall make clear, cut and

h st ste- Complete, to the satisfiiction of the commissioners

rish"spa of the roads for St. John,s parish, or the majoriry

of them, a road in St. John,s parish, to run ajong
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rJr nearly along the division line which separates

the land of the late general Marion, bought by him

at a sale of Charles Cantey's estate, under a decree

of the court of chancery, as part ofthe tract ofland

known by the name of the Rocks, from the other

part of the same tract, called the Rocks, which

was bought at the same sale, by the said Peter

Gaillard : The said road, when so completed, shall

be deemed a public road, and the commissioners

ofij|& John's parish shall have it kept in order in

tj|e same manner as other public roads : And so

much of the present public road, leading from the

St. Stephen's road to the Congaree road, laid out

and opened by virtue ofan act of the legislature,

passed on the twenty-second day of March, in the

year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

eighty-six, as now runs through the said tract of

land, called the Rocks, shall be thenceforth no lon

ger considered as a public roadi

And be it furtticr enactedby the authority afore

said, That a public road shall be laid out, opened R0adin

and cleared in Marlborough county, beginning at Maribo-

the public road leading up and down Pedee river, "owty.

at the lower end of Abner Miller's land, opposite

to the road leading from Lide's ferry to the said

place ; and running the nearest and best way across

the Long branch, at Rollo's and Porter's mill dam,

and over the Lightwood Knot creek, at the plan

tation of Aquilla Quick, and over Crooked creek,

a little below Thomas Turner's mill, to the North-

Carolina line, so as to intersect the road leading to

Fayetteville ; and that William Thomas, John

Wilson and James Gillaspie, be, and are hereby

appointed commissioners to lay out the same.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public road shall be laid out and open- Road iu

ed in Marlborough county, beginning at the court- Maribo-

house of the said county, and to run across Crook- ™^k

ed creek bridge, at the Beauty spot, and to inter

sect Cole's bridge road, near the Green ponds;

Q
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and that Thomas Cochran, John Haines and John

Thomas, scnr. be, and they are hereby appointed

commissioners to lay out the same.

And beitfurther enacted by the authority afore^

said, That a public ferry shall be established over

Savannah river, about four miles below the con

fluence of Toogalo and Seneca rivers; and shall

be vested in Thomas Shockley, and his heirs and

assigns, for the term of fourteen years; and that

the rates of ferriage shall be as follows, that^to

say : For every foot- passenger, four cents ; for

every man and horse, seven cents ; for every head

of other horses, four cents ; for every two wheel

ed carriage, and the horse and horses in gears or

harness, with the rider or driver, twenty-five cents ;

for every four wheeled carriage, and the horses in

gears or harness, and the riders or drivers, fifty

cents ; for every head ofhorned cattle, sheep, goats

or hogs, two cents.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That a public road shall be laid out, and

opened in Marlborough county, beginning at Ha-

gans,s ford, on a prong of the Three creeks, and

running across the other prong of the said creek,

at Charles Cottingham,s bridge, and to continue

in the best course towards the court-house of the

said county, till it shall intersect the post road, at

or near the plantation of Charles Lucas ; and that

Nathan Thomas, James Connor and Charles Cot-

tingham, be, and they are hereby appointed com

missioners to lay out the same.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public road shall be laid out and open

ed, beginning at the North-Carolina line, in Marl

borough county, at a road leading from Rocking

ham in North-Carolina, at or near the Green ponds,

and to run the nearest and best way, so as to in

tersect the road leading from Gibson,s ferry, on

Little Pedee river, to the plantation of Mrs. Eli

zabeth Bugman, and that William Easterling, Jo
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shua Ammons and Barnabas Hennagan, be, and

they are hereby appointed commissioners to lay

out the same.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public road shall be laid off and open- Marlbo-

ed, from Marlborough court-house, to cross Na- rouoh

• cor ntv

ked creek at the old lord above William Pledger,s

mill pond, and to intersect the rOad leading up Pe-

dee river, a little above the meeting-house on the

said road, and that Robert Allison, William Pled-:

ger and Edward Crossland, be, and they are here

by appointed commissioners to lay out the same ;

and the public road between Marlborough court

house, and the intersection of the aforesaid new

road therewith, shall be discontinued from the time

the said new road shall be completed.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- ..

said, That that clause of the act of the legislature, Koadfrom

passed on the nineteenth day of December, in the ^cat^i!

yearseventeen hundred and ninety-five, establishing and fort

a public road from Georgetown to Cat-island fort, ,toPt

shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public road shall be laid oft' and open- Road from

ed, to begin at the road from Darlington court- ^'^,^

house to Camden, about five miles from Green- house to

ville, and thence to run the best course, so as to Camden.

cross Black creek at John Powell,s bridge, to lead

over M,Callum,s ferry upon Lynch,s creek, and to

intersect the road to Stateburg ; and that Joshua

Jones, William Williams, Albert Ford, Michael

Mixon and John Powell, be, and they are hereby

appointed commissioners to lay out the same.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public road shall be laid oft' and open- Roati f^m

ed, to lead from William Williamson,s bridge, wuiian>.

over Black creek', to Jeffers,s, crossing the said j^ld™

creek at John Garner,s bridge; to run thence to

Sparrow-swamp, to the six mile ford, and to in

tersect' the road leading to M,Callum,s ferry on
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Xlynch?s creek; and that John Gardner, William.

Heath, Andrew Hunter, Henry Cannon and Ar

chibald M'Bride, be, and they are hereby appoint

ed commissioners to lay out the same.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the ferry on Broad river, near the Chero

kee ford, called Tate's ferry, shall be, and the same

is hereby continued, and vested in the representa

tives of William Tate, agreeably to the terms of

his will, for the term of fourteen years; andjkat

the same rates of ferriage be there taken aiiott-

ceived, as have been 'heretofore taken and receiv

ed there.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That Paul Trapier, Peter Horry, Samuel

Wragg, Philip Gadsden and John Keith, be, and

are hereby appointed commissioners to examine

the situation of Wragg's ferry, and report tfl the

legislature in November next, whether the said

ferry is established and placed on an improper si

tuation ; and if so, to recommend to the legisla

ture a place more proper for that purpose.

Andbe itfurther enacted by tlw authority afore

said, That no person shall obstruct Horse creek,

in Edgefield county, so as to prevent rafts or boats

from passing through it; but that every person

now owning, or hereafter holding, owning or pos

sessing any mill, mill-dam or other dam or ob

struction thereon, shall always, after the passing of

this act, have and keep a good and sufficient flood

gate, lock, or other passage, at least thirteen feet

wide, which he shall always open, as often as any

one may wish to carry through it any raft, boat,

lumber or other thing ; and if any such person shall

not have, and keep constantly, such a flood-gate,

lock, or other passage, or when required as afore

said, shall not open the same, such dam, lock,

flood-gate or other passage may be cut open by the

direction of a magistrate and freeholders ; in the

same manner and by the same mode of proceeding
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as rice dams by law may 'be cut; and the owner

or possessor thereof shall also be liable to be in

dicted, or to be sued by special action on that case.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the ferry called Murray's ferry, and the Murray.*

ferry called Skrine's ferry, both on Santee river, J™* ,

shah1 be continued, and established as public fer- ferries

ries, for the1 term of fourteen years, and be vested establish-

in Theodore Gourdin, esq. (the present owner and e

proprietor thereof,) and his heirs and assigns ; and

that the following rates of ferriage be received and

paid at the said ferries, when the said river may be

passable by the short ferry, that is to say : for every

four wheeled carriage, and the horses in harness

or gears, with the riders or driver, one dollar ; for

every two wheeled carriage, and the horse in har

ness or gears, and the rider or driver, fifty cents;

for every man and horse, twenty cents ; for every

foot passenger, four cents ; for every head of hor

des, twelve and a half cents; for every head of

black cattle, seven cents ; for everv head of hogs,

four cents ; for every head of goats and' sheep, two

cents; for every head of black cattle swimming

over, four cents; for every head of hogs swim

buing over, two cents : And that the following rates

of ferriage shall be paid and received at the said

two ferries whenever it may be necessary to cross

them by the long ferries, that is to say : for every

four wheeled carriage, and the horses in harness or

gears, and the drivers or riders, two dollars; for

every two wheeled carriage, and the horses in

gears or harness, and the rider or driver, one dol

lar ; for every man and horse, fifty cents ; for every

foot passenger, eight cents; for every head of hor

ses, twenty-five cents; for every head of black cat

tle, twenty-five cents; for every head of hogs,

sheep or goats, seven cents.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Wadba-

said, That so much of the act passed at the last cant road

session of the legislature, as directs a road to be stopL
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opened from the north side of Wadbacant late to

the public road leading from Lenud's ferry on San-

tee river, to Georgetown, and to come into the

same at or near Summer's bridge, shall be, and

the same is hereby repealed; and that the com

missioners named to open the said road, to wit:

Edward Thomas, Thomas Boone and Theodore

Gourdin, or the majority of tlierri, shall, in lieu of

the said road, have such other road opened and

.cleared out as to them m .y seem most adviseable.

" And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Silver ra^, That a public Terry shall be established at

Bluff fer- Silver Biuff, across Savannah river, and shall be

Shed-b vested m tne proprietors. of Silver Bhiff^for tlie

term of fourteen years ; and that the following rates

of ferriage shall be paid and received at the same,

that is to say : for everi four wheeled carriage, and

the horses in harness or gears, with the riders or

drivers, seventy-five cents; for every two wheeled

carriage, and the horse in harness or gears, and

the rider or driver, fifty cents; ibr every man and

horse, eleven cents; for everyhead of horses or

black cattle, five cents; for every head of hogs,

sheep or goats, two cents; for every foot passen

ger, two cents. •

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

Road from said, That a public road shall be laid out and open-

Tread- eel, the nearest and best way from Treadwav's, on

^srt° the Three Runs, to Silver Bluff, and that Alcana

Bluff Green, Thomas Newman, be commissioners to

have the same laid out.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Road from said, That a public road shall be laid out and open

ly to'su- eei, tne liearcst and best way from Johnston's, at the

ver Bluff. Pine log, on South Edisto, to Silver Bluff; and that

John Red, Isaac Todd and John Randall, shall be

commissioners for laying out and opening the same.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Undtog es'. saId, That a piece of land, not exceeding one hun-

tabiished. dred yards in width, upon Savannah river, nor one
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hundred yards in depth from the said river, at the

place allied Red Bluff, in Winton county, slrall be,

and the same is hereby declared to be a public

landing; and to be for ever hereafter free and ae-

cessable to the use of the public at large ; and that

the road now leading therefrom to the highland, on

the said river, and to the public broad road, shall,

for and hereafter be deemed a public road, and as

such shall be constantly kept in repair as other

public raids are repaired.

Whereas, the inhabitants of St. Bartholemew,s

paiish liable to work upon the road, from the

Temple to Combahee river, did, by petition, state

that the commissioners of the roads for the said

parish, had directed that all persons living between

the Temple and Ashepoo bridge, and liable to

work upon the road leading from the said bridge

to Combahee, should only be required to work

upon so much of the said road as lies between the

said bridge and the Temple ; and that those per

sons only, who live between the Temple and Com

bahee, and are liable to work upon the said road,

should work on that part of the road which lies be

tween the Temple and Combahee, whereby the

petitioners were subject to more than a proportion

ate decree of labour : »

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

iaid, That the division of the road so made by the combahee

commissioners aforesaid, shall be henceforth abo- causeway

lished and discontinued : But that all such persons road-

as are liable to work upon any part ofthe said road,

shall be liable to work upon , every part thereof,

including Combahee causeway.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That Henry Jones is empowered, at his own lones>s

expense, to make, erect and keep in repair, abridge on

causeway and bridge over the North Fork of Edis- g^g°J

to, at the plantation of the said Henry Jones ; and

the bridge to be erected is hereby declared to be

a toll bridge, and to be vested in the said Henry
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Jones, his heirs and assigns, for the term of four-

v teen years from the completion of the same ; and

that it shall and may be lawful for the said Henry

Jones, his heirs or assigns, to take and receive, as

a toll for passing the said bridge, the following and

no more, that is to say : fifty cents for every wag

gon and team, or other four wheeled carriage;

twenty-five cents for every cart or chair, with one

.or two horses and driver; six cents for every man

and horse ; and one cent, for every head of cattle,

nogs, sheep or goats.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Peraons said, That all persons already and to be hereafter

exempted exempted from paying ferriage or toll at alary other

ing toil, ferry or bridge, are hereby exempted from paying

toll at the said bridge.

*, And be itfurther enactedby the authority aforr-

Rcguia- said, That the said Henry Jones, his heirs or as-

tions. signs, shall be liable to pay all persons whomsoe

ver, the full amount of any injury to their person

or property, by reason of the badness of the bridge

and causeway, so to be made, built or erected as

aforesaid; and also twenty-five cents for every hour

any person shall be hindered or delayed in passing

th^said bridge and causeway, unless such injury

or prevention shall be occasioned by unavoidable

accidents ; to be recovered before the nearest ma

gistrate : Provided the same be sued for within-

tuo months from the time of such injury or delay.

And be it further enacted by the,authority afore-

Protect- said, That if any person shall wilfully destroy or

wS clause. injure me bridge 0r pauseway aforesaid, he, she

or they, so destroying or injuring of the same, shall

pay to the said Henry Jones treble damages, to be

recovered by action of trespass in any court in this

state having jurisdiction.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Road from said, That Thomas Young, Elijah Ford and Hen-

bt&taf' r^ ^ones, De appointed commissioners for opening

" **' a road from major William Bluford,s bridge on
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the Saltcatclier, to the said Henry Jones,s bridge,

to be buiit by virtue of this act, and that John

Woolfe, Christian Patrick and John Cook, be ap

pointed commissioners for opening a road from the

said bridge to the town of Gianby, and that all the

male inhabitants, between the ages of sixteen and

filly years, residing within six miles of the said

read, are hereby declared to be liable to open the

same.

. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-.^°^cn70V

mid, That no person shall be at liberty to build a bridg* to

bridge or establish a ferry within three miles above ^1^3

or below the said bridge to be built by virtue of miles,

this aCt^

And wkreas it would be greatly conducive to

the convenience of travellers, that a ferry should

be established over Broad river, at the plantation

ofWilliam Lylesi

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That a ferry shall be, and is hereby estab- Lyles,s

lished over Broad river, at the plantation of the {jj[ j^a*

said William Lyles, and the same is hereby vest

ed in him, the said William Lyles, for the term of

fourteen years; and that the following rates of fer

riage shall be received : For every four wheeled

can iag# or waggon, fifty cents ; for every two

wheeled carriage, twenty-five cents; for every roll

ing hogshead, with two horses, twenty-five cents ;

for every man and horse, seven cents ; for every foot

passenger, fourcents: Provided, That nothing con

tained in this clause shall be construed to extend to

prevent Leonard Subar from keeping a fiat for. his

own use, in transporting persons to and from his

mills. .

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That John Ervin, Gavin Witherspoon, Tho- v^kiie™"1

mas T. Wickham, Reese Perkins, Hugh Ervin, spoon,s

James Gregg, John Orr, John Cooper, Thomas £^°wthc

ffinklea and John Thompson, shall be, and they une.

are hereby appointed commissioners on the south-

R
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vvest side of Pedee river, in Libertv countv, for

keeping in repair the main road leading from Wi-

therspoon's ferry, on Lynch's creek, up to the

Cheraw district line ; and are hereby fully autho

rized to call out and employ the male inhabitants,

from sixteen to fifty years of age, residing on the

south-west side of the said river, within ten miles

of said road, to work thereon, for any number of

days, not exceeding six in one year: And the said

I commissioners are hereby vested with the same.

" powers, and subject to the same penalties as they

arc with.respect to the other public roads.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore-

FromWi- said, That Ralph Smith, Austin Stone, Jjbadiah

fr^to"13 Hand' Danitl Miersand William Stone, shall be,

.Darling- and they are hereby appointed commissioners for

ton county laying out, opening and keeping in repair a road

leading from Witherspoon's ferry, on Lynch's

creek, up said creek to Darlington county line ; and

are hereby fully authorized to call out and employ

the male inhabitants, from sixteen to fifty years of

age, residing within ten miles ofsaid road, to work

thereon for any number of days, not exceeding

eight in one year ; and that Charles Pigot, Daniel

Dubose, junior, William Law, John Huggins,

and Andrew Dubose, senior, shall be, atid they

are hereby appointed commissioners for laying out,

continuing, and keeping in repair the said road,

up said creek to M'Callum's ferry; and that the

county court of Darlington shall direct and appoint

the persons who shall work on said road.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Commissi- That the judges of Clarendon county court, and

oners of their successors, shall for ever hereafter be reliev-

ciarcndon ed from the duties, and be deprived of the powers

county, and authority of commissioners of the roads; and

James Davis, Edward Richardson, Matthew James

and Henry Richbourg, and three others by them

to be appointed, shall be commissioners of the

roads in said county, and shall have, hold, exercise
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and enjoy all the powers, rights, privileges and au

thority, and be subject to all the pains, penalties,

fines and forfeitures to which and with which the

commissioners of the roads, where county courts

are not established, are now, or at anv time here

after, shall be entitled or subject, or in anywise

vested, and shall, from time to time, fill up any va

cancy or vacancies which may happen in their

members, in the same manner as the said commis

sioners are authorized to do, any law, usage or cus-fe

torn to the contrary notwithstanding.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public road be laid out and opened Road iiv

from r^l^ers,s lake, the nearest and best way to the R.>g*-r»

bridge on Crooked creek, a little below Tristram

Thomas,s mills, until it shall intersect a road lead

ing from Kolb,s ferry to Fayetteville ; and that .4

Tristram Thomas, Robert Allison and Edward

Crossland, be, and are hereby appointed commis

sioners to lay out the same.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the act of the legislature, making per- persons t°

sons liable to work upon the roads within a cer- work on

tain distance of their place of residence, shall be corcWto

so construed as to compel even, person to work distance.

upon all public roads within that distance, whether

the same be measured or calculated by the course

of a public road, or that of any private road.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall be the duty of the solicit- No unau_

or of the district in which any part of the high thorized

road may have been, or shall be diverted from itsP,ersoi?to

4 altCi' t II O

original course, unless by law, and he, the said course of

solicitor, is hereby enjoined and required, on in- the road.

formation of any two persons, to commence a suit

against any person or persons, who may have alter

ed, or who shall hereafter alter the road, without au

thority, in order to compel the parties offending, as

soon as may be, to restore, at their own expense,

the high road, in its course as established by law,
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And whereas the judges of the county courts,

nnd the commissioners of the roads, have, by an

act of the legislature, passed the "twenty-seventh

day of February, one thousand seven hundred and

eighty-eight, the power of granting roads, &c.

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That no petition shall be hereafter received

by the legislature, praying for the establishment

of any road, unless application shall first have been

made to the commissioners of roads ; unless the

same shall extend through more than one county

or parish.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December, in

the Year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety~six, and in the twenty-first Year <if' Ihe^tnde/ien-

dence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

END of the ACTS of DecemBer, 17C6.

i ...I . .-*



At a General Assemblv, begun and holden at Columbia, on Monday

the twenty-eighth day of Nov ember, in the Ycar uf our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and Ninety-six, and from thence conti

nued by divers adlournments, till the sixteenth day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-

seven. .

sioners.

An ACT for establishing a Mutual Insurance

Company in Charleston.

WHEREAS a great number of the inhabit

ants of Charleston have petitioned for le

gislature aid, in forming an insurance company

against fire: And whereas it is deemed practicable

to fon#a company that may answer the wishes of

the petitioners:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, in general as- ■

sembly now met and sitting, and it is hereby enact

ed by the authority of the same, That Hemy Wii- i„tendant

liam Desaussure, intendant, and Adam Gilchrist, and ward-

Thomas Harrison M'Calla, Seth Lothrop, Willi- ^d

am Allen Deas, William Robertson, Joseph Peace, commis-

John Ward, John Christian Martin, Robert How

ard, Thomas Rhett Smith, Simon M'Intosh,

James Lowndes, John Casper Polker, wardens, of

the city of Cliarleston, be commissioners to per

form the duties required by this act, that is to say :

They, or either of them, after ten davs previous

notice given, shall open books in Charleston on the

sixteenth day of January, in the year of our lord

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-tight, to

receive subscriptions ofpersons offering to be assur

ed. As soon as may be convenient after the offerers

for insurance shall amount to one hundred, the com

missioners aforesaid shall, by public advertise

ment, call together the offerers, who, or a majority

of whom, when convened, or a majority ofsuch of

them as may convene, shall have power and au

thority to conclude upon such rules and regulations

as they, or a majority of those who may convene,
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shall think best, and to appoint a committee for

these purposes, and to adjourn from time to time:

Which rules and regulations, so concluded upon,

shall be subscribed by such offerers as are present

when the same shall be concluded upon, and by

such of the offerers, or others, as may subscribe

the same within ten days thereafter ; the persons

so subscribing shall be deemed the original mem

bers ofthe society, and the rules adopted by them,

shall be binding on them, and all such as shall

associate with them, and insure their property in

the said society, agreeably to the rules thereof.

The society, thus constituted, shall proceed to

elect their own officers, and appoint their fcgents,

and shall thenceforth be considered as a body po

litic, incorporated by this act.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said company shall be known by the

name of the Charleston Mutual Insurance Com

pany, and by the said name shall have a common

seal, with power to change, alter, and make new

the same, as often as the said corporation shall

judge necessary, and to sue and be sued, implead

and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto,

in any court of law or equity in this state, and to

make such rules and by-laws, not repugnant to

laws of the land, as for the order, rule, good go

vernment, and management thereofmay be thought

necessary.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That any real estate that may be pledged by

the members of the society aforesaid, to make

good any losses that may happen by fire, agreebly

to the rules of the society, shall be protected for

that purpose, from all judgments and mortgages,

which shall be obtained or given subsequent to the

said pledge : Provided the amount so protected

shall not exceed ten per cent, of the estimated value

of the property pledged as aforesaid; andprovided

further, Ti: .t, by the rules of the society, the
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tiatnes of the persons pledging, and a description

ofthe property pledged, be recorded in the secre

tary,s office in Charleston, within the time limited

by Jaw for recording deeds and mortgates.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That this act shall be deemed a public act, This act &

and notice thereof shall be taken in all courts ol pu c act'

justice, and elsewhere, in this state, and shall be

given in evidence without special pleading.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year ofthe In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

* ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the Secretary of this State

to deliver out grants ofLands, sitrveyedprevious

to the year one thousand seven hundredandnine

ty-trvo.

WHEREAS sundry inhabitants of this state

have petitioned the legislature, setting

forth that they are entitled to certain lands, sur

veyed previous to the year one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-two, subject to the payment

of a bounty ; but for which the secretary of state

does not conceive himself at liberty to deliver out

grants, and praying relief:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the secretary of this state shall, secretary

and he is hereby authorized and required, to deli- to deliver

ver out to the persons, their heirs or assigns, for ^antsof ™

whom surveys of lands were made, and duly re- land,

turned, previous to the first day of January, in the

year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two,

for any number of acres, not exceeding six hun

dred and forty acres, grants of lands, so surveyed

and returned as aforesaid, upon receiving from
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such persons, their heirs or assigns, the legal boun

ty and lees due for the same : Provided neverthe

less, That this state shall, in no wise be held to

warrant to such grantees the lands so granted, a-

gainst the claims of others, or to refund any sum

or sums of money, which may be paid upon re

ceiving such grants: Provided nevertheless, That

whenever any grant, not exceeding six hundred

and forty acres, shall be applied for, previous to

its being taken out, the person or persons who shall

receive and take out the same, shall, before the

delivery thereof, declare on oath, that the lands

specified in the said grant or grants, are truly and

in reality applied for by the person or persons in

whose favor the same is to be granted ; or that the

said land had been in part cultivated for one year ;

and that no person's name had been borrowed for

obtaining the s3id lands.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

Grant to said, That the secretary of this state is hereby au

thorized to deliver to Christian Faust, a grant of

six hundred and forty acres, being part of a grant

to Thomas Cargill, for nine hundred and twenty

acres, in Winton county, on payment of the boun

ty money and fees.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

niiiety-sex,en, and in the twenty-second year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/iealcer of the

House of Rc/iresentatives.

C.Faust.

An ACT concerning the Cavalry andArtillery of

this state, andfor other pitrposes therein men

tioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the cavalry of this state shall be
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arranged into squadrons and regiments, as fol

lows : The several troops now raided, and here- cavalry of

after to be rased, in the brigade number one, the5*?1°

• to be in

{no. 1,) shall form one regiment; the several troops squadrons

now raised, or hereafter to be raised, in the bri- a!!ilreei-

g-ade number two, (no. 2,) shall form one regi- me"

ment ; the several troops now raised, and hereaf

ter to be raised, in the brigade number three,

(no. 3,) shall form one regiment ; the several troops

now raised, and hereafter to be raised, in the bri

gade number four, (no. 4,) shall form one regi

ment ; the several troops now raised, and hereafter

to be raised, in the brigade number five, (no. 5.)

shall form one regiment; the several troops now

raised, and hereafter to be raised, in the brigade

number six, (no. 6,) shall form one regiment or

squadron; the several troops now raised, and here

after to be raised, in the brigade number seven,

(no. 7,) shall form one regiment; the several troops

now raised, and hereafter to be raised, in the bri

gade number eight, (no. 8,) shall form one regi

ment ; tlie several troops now raised, and hereafter

to be raised, in the brigade number nine, (no. 9,)

shall form one regiment or squadron. Provided,

That no resriment shall consist of more than six

troops, nor less than four; nor each troop of more

than sixty- four rank and file.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the brigadier-general of each of the Brigadiers

aforesaid brigades, shall be, and he is hereby au- t°'m up

thorized and empowered, whenever the regiment of hors";*

of horse in his brigade is not complete, to fill up anuiiow.

the same, if he shall see fit, by authorizing proper

persons to raiie the necessary number of troops ;

and also by empowering the captains of the respec

tive troops in his regiment, to enrol men, who arc

not obliged to do militia duty, but who would be

vv illing to enrol themselves in such troops, and to

turn out witli them, properly uniformed and ac

coutred, when called into actual service ; and the

S
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said brigadiers shall distribute the troops in their*

respective regiments, into squadrons.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Each said, That to each of the aforesaid squadrons there

squadron snal| De one m3jor . antI Clich of the aforemention-

to have u * J

malor, and ed regiments shall be commanded by one lieute-

cuciiregi- nant- colonel; and the governor and commander

lieutenant- in chiefshall be, and he is hereby authorized to

colonel, commission, in common form, the eldest captain

of horse in each brigade, as lieutenant-colonel in

each brigade ; and the second and third in seniority,

as majors ofthe first and second squadrons, in each

^n- » reriment respectively ; and if any case should oe-
Officers to c, . , • , , • • .

bcaopoin- cur, in which the captains' commissions bear even

t=d, and (ly/le, the preference shall be decided by lot, inpre-

determin- sence of the brigade major, who shall make a re-

c<l- turn tliereof to the adjutant-general : And the rank

of the several lieutenant- colonels shall also be de

termined by lot, to be drawn in the following man

ner: The adjutant-general shall write the names of

the respective regiments on slips of paper, and hav

ing intermixed them well, shall, in presence of the

governor or commander in chief, draw forth their

names, singly ; and each of the aforesaid lieute

nant-colonels shall take rank in the order in which

Whereto his name is drawn; and the adjutant-general shall

berecord- make out two iists 0f tne ^-j officers, according

to their respective ranks, and transmit one of the

said lists to the secretary's office in Charleston,

and the other to the secretary's office in Columbia,

there to be recorded. Provided, That nothing

herein contained, shall be so construed as to rive

rise to any captain or commander of a troop, who

has neglected, for six months previous to the pass

ing of this act, to muster his troop.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Persons That all those of the militia, who have heretofore

form«rly enrolled themselves in any troop or company of

to remain, cavalry, may remain with their troop or company ;

and that hereafter, all volunteers for the corps of
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cavalry, shall be limited to their respective bri,

gades, except otherwise ordered by the comman

der in chief.

And be itfurther enacted, That whenever any of

the cavalry, or any part thereof, shall be called into when in .

the actual" service of this state, it shall be thedutv »<*u»|**-

,.!,.,. ,. , . . " vice, hor-

ot the brigade- inspector to call to ins assistance, ses to i,e

two of the freeholders of the conntv v. here each appraised.

horseman may reside, who, together with the said

brigade-inspector, shall, on oath, appraise the horse

of each horseman, immediately before the time of

going into such service, and enter such appraise

ment in a bock, to be kept by the said brigade-in

spector for that purpose ; and the said cavalry shall

receive the same indemnification, and no other,

for loss of horses or otherwise, under the same re

gulations and restrictions, as are or may be estab

lished in like cases, in the militia in the service of

the United States, by the laws thereof, for the time

being.

And be itfurther enacted, That the cavalry shall Troops

meet in troop, at least six times in each year, and [^"f.,

at such places as the commanding officer of each ton.

troop shall direct.

And be it enacted, That the brigadier in each uniform

brigade, be, and he is hereby authorized to direct »nd dia-

the mode of uniform for the cavalry of his brigade ; cip me

and the adjutant-general shall prescribe the form

of discipline to be used and adopted by them.

And be it further enacted, That the company of

artillery attached to the twenty-eighth regiment, Repiment

the company attached to the twenty-ninth regiment, ^ ,^dlery

and the company attached to the thirtieth regiment

of infantry, shall form one battalion; and the said

battalion, together with the Charleston battalion

of artillery, shall form one regiment.

And be it further enacted, That the said regi- Howtob^

ment of artillery shall be commanded by a licute- officered.

nant-colonel ; and each of the said battalions by a

major; and the governor or commander in chief,
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shall be, and he is hereby authorized to commis

sion, in common form, the first officer in rank in

the said regiment, as lieutenant-colonel thereof;

and the second and third, in seniority, as majors of

the battalions, who sha'.l take rank according to

the dates of ;heir commissions.

And be it further enacted, That throughout the

other parts of the state, the captains ofartillery shall

he attached to J he battalions in which they reside,.

respectively ; and rii-e in the same with the other

officers, according to the date;.; of their commis

sions.

And be itfurther exacted, That the said lieute

nant-colonel of cavalry, and lieutenant-colonel of

artillery, shall take rank and promotion, together

with and in the same manner as the other lieutc*

nant-colonels of this state. Provided nevertheless^

Tliat no officer to be appointed by virtue of this

act, shall take rank and precedence over any offi

cer of infantry of the militia of this state, of the

same grade, except by seniority of commission.^

And be itfurther enacted, That the officers and?

men of the cavalry and artillery, throughout thissi

state, shall be subject to the same laws, rules ami,

orders as the officers ar.d men of the infantry ofthis*

state are or shJ I be subject to: Provided ahvay&

nevertheless, That nothing contained in this act,«

shall be construed to affect the rights and privil&3

ges of the ancient battalion of artillery in Charles^

toil, as secured to them by their charter, or by anyjt

other hiv or regulation.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the three companies of artillery in brigadier-gene

ral Winn,s brigade, shall also form one battalionj,

and the eldest capfc-in in the said battalion shall I

commissioned m:jor thereof.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid

That the officers commanding in the different convQt

pany beats, in the town of Georgetown, be, and

the same are hereby authorized to hold their re-l.
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speetive commisMons, although not resident in the

beats aforesaid : Provided, Tliat the said residence

be in his battalion.

Andwhereas it has been inconvenient, and some-

times oppressive, to issue warrants, in the first in

stance, againat the body of defaulters, and other

persons, subjected to the fines by the militia law :

For remt dy v. hereof,

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the officer to whom the power is given of issuing warrant*

warrants ag.iinst the body of defaulters, and other for fines,

persons liable to fines, shail, in the first instance, be issued

issue his warrant against the goods and chattels ofsndexe-

such person ; and the sergeant or other person to cutc

whom such warrant shall be directed, is hereby

authorized and required to seize the property ofthe

person against w hom the warrant shall be issued,

and sell the same, after having advertised it in some

public place iii the regimental or company district

to which the said person may belong, at least five

days previous to the sale ; and if the person to

whom the said warrant shall be directed, shall make

a return that he cannot find anv goods and chattels

to be levied on, then the officer who issued the first

warrant, is hereby authorized and required to is

sue a warrant against the body of the person, in

lieu of that v. hich was issued against his goods and

chattels.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the governor and commander in chief Governor

for the time being, be, and lie is hereby authoriz- J» issue

, . . i_i i • • x, ',. t blank rom-

Cd to issue blank commissions to the lieutenant- missions.

colonels of the respective regiments; and the lieu

tenant colonels of the respective regiments shall,

from time to time, as vacancies may occur in their

said regiments, fill up and issue commissions,

and moke return thereof to the brigadier.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore- Turning

said, That the miiifia of Charleston and George- °,!j°.fUl*

town skill be, and they are hereby exempted from
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turning out on company parade, oftener than once

in every two months; and the commanding officer

in each regiment throughout the state, shall be au

thorized, if'he see fit, to exempt his nu:i from turn

ing out on parade in the months of July, August

and September : Provided they turn out not less

than six times in the year.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year ofour Lord one thousand tirm hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In-

de/iendence of/he United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Slieaker of the

House oJ Refiresentatives.

An ACT to compel all district Sheriffs or Pro

vost Marshals, heretofore appointed in this

State, or their representatives, to lodge in the

offices therein mentioned, the Hooks of their re

speetive offices.

WHEREAS great inconvenience has ari

sen, and many persons materially in

jured, by reason that the books kept in the

offices of the several sheriffs and provost mar

shals, heretofore appointed in this state, for the

purpose of registering the transactions of said

offices, are not accessible to the parties interested

in those transactions : And whereas it is highly

expedient that some measure should be adopted,

in order to render the said books accessible to the

parties interested :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

sheriff of ofthe same, Tnat it shall be the duty of the sheriff

ton district ofCharleston district to apply to the persons who

to apply to have heretofore exercised the office of provost mar-

»J! °!^, shal, previously to the twenty-ninth day of July,

fur their in the year of our lord one thousand seven hun-

books.&c. dred and sixty-nine, or to their representatives,

for all the books that have been kept in their re
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spective offices, for the registering or entering

the transactions of said offices, to wit : the writ

book, execution book, sale books, receipt books,

or any other books or papers by whatever name

the same may be called, that contain a register or

entry of their transactions as provost marshal.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall likewise be the duty of the other she-

sheriff of Charleston district, and the sheriffs ofjtffstodo

..... , . . ... the same.

the several districts throughout the state, in like

manner, to apply to the persons who have exer

cised the office of sheriff in their respective dis

tricts, since the said twenty-ninth day of July,

in the year of our lord one thousand seven hun

dred and sixty-nine, or their representatives, for

all the books that have been kept in their respective

offices, as above particularly enumerated.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That upon receipt of all or any of said books upon rc-

or papers, the same shall forthwith be lodged incciv'ns

the offices of the several sheriffs respectively, to wtodi*

whose offices the same may have reference. And Pose of

in such cases where the aforementioned sheriffs or cm'

provost marshal, or their representatives, shall

conceive or deem it necessarry to retain in

their own hands the books or papers above men

tioned, as evidence of their transactions, or for

any other cause, the sheriffs aforesaid shall, and

they are hereby required in all such cases, to

make out, and record in their offices respectively,

fair and full copies of all such books and papers

appertaining to the same, returning the originals

to the parties requiring the same.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That if any sheriff or provost marshal as a- penaityfor

foresaid, or their representatives, shall refuse or refusing: to

neglect to deliver up to the several sheriffs herein booksand

mentioned, on or before the first day of July next, papers.

the several books and papers, as before mentioned,

he and they shall forfeit and pay the sum of two
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hundred dollars;' one fourth part thereof to the be-J

nefit of such person or persons as shall sue for and

recover the same, and the rest to the state.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Howto said, That in such cases- v. here the aforemciition-

cascTfioks ed books and papers, from accidents by fire, or

have been other sufficient came, cannot now be fbur.d, to be

destroyed delivered up as herein directed, the particular cir

cumstances occasioning such inability, shall be

fully stated by affidavits ofthe several persons who

have heretofore exercised the offices of the provost

marshal and sheriffs or their representatives, in all

which cases the penalties hereby inflicted shall hot

attach.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Expenses sal(^ That the expenses which may attend there-

fcythe"1 cording of the books and papers herein mentioned,

*tate- be paid from the public treasury.

In the Senate House, th? sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

.ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year ofthe In

dependence of the United State* ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Sfieaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to amend an act, entitled, " An actfor

the abolition of the Bights of Primogeniture;

for the giving an equitable distribution of the

estate of intestates, andfor otherpurposes there

in mentioned,'''' passed the nineteenth day ofFe

bruary, in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and ninety-one ; also for regulat

ing sheriffs sales.

WHEREAS it hath been adjudged by the

courts, upon the construction ofthe afore

said act, that in cases in which person:; die intes

tate, leaving no wife or children, or lineal descend

ant, but leaving father or mother, although such

intestate also leave brothers and sisters, or brother

and sister, or brothers or sisters, one or more,.
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teat the father or mother is entitled to receive the

whole estate, to the exclusion of such other of his '

or her kindred aforesaid :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives of the state of

South-Carolina, now met and sitting in general

assembly, and by the authority of the same, That

from and after the passing of this act, in all cases

in which any person shall die intestate, leaving nei

ther wife, child or children, or lineal descendant;

but leaving a father or mother, and brothers and

sisters, or brother and sister, or brothers or sisters,

one or more, that the estate, real and personal, of

such intestate, .shall be equally divided amongst

the lather, tfr, if he be dead, the mother, and such

brothers and sifters as may be living at the time of

the death of such intestate, so that such father or

mother, as the case may be, and each brother and

sister so left living by the intestate, shall each take

an equal share of his estate, real and personal :

Provided always, That the issue, if any, ofany de

ceased brother or sister, if more than one, shall

take amongst themselves, the same share which

their father or mother, if living, would have taken ;

and if but one such issue, then he or she shall take

the share which his or her father or mother would

have taken if living.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the sheriff of every district in this state,

shall, before he exposes any lands or tenements

which he may be directed to sell by virtue of any

execution or mortgage, publicly advertise the same

three weeks immediately previous to the sale day

or days, on which he means to expose the same for

sale; and the sheriff of every district in the said

state, shall, before he exposes such personal pro

perty, goods or chattels, as he may be directed to

sell, publicly advertise the same fifteen days im

mediately previouS to the sale day or sale days,

on which he means or is directed to expose the

T
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Same to sale ; and such advertisements shall be irt

one or more of the gazettes, in cases where the

lands, or • other property which shall be for sale,

should the same be in the districts where gazettes

are printed; and where there are no gazettes print

ed, the notice or notices shall be put up at the

court-house door, and two other public places in

the district, one of which shall be in the neigh

bourhood of the said property so to be sold; any

law or laws, usage or customs, to the contrary

hereof in any wise notwithstanding.

In the Senate House, the sLvteinth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and.

ninety-seoen, and in the txventysecond Year ofthe In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY. President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/ieaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to abolish the right of trial by Special

Jarti, except by the consent of both parties.

WHEREAS the regulations for the trial of

civil causes by special juries have been

abused to the purposes of delay and chicaner)-,

and the administration of justice hath been impe

ded by these delays, to the great discouragement

of credit : For remedy thereof,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority ofthe same,

That the right of trial by special jury be, and the

same is hereby abolished, (except in the case here

inafter mentioned,) and all clauses of acts respect

ing the jsame, be, and they are hereby repealed :

Provided nevertheless, That where both parties are

desirous of having their cause tried by a special ju

ry, it shall and may be lawful for the judges of the

court of common picas, after the common docket

shall have been disposed of, totlgj, by a special ju

ry or juries, any cause or causes, which the said

parties are desirous of having so tried ; and that
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the mode of drawing such special juries, and try.

ing the said causes, shall be the same as is prescrib

ed by an act, entitled, " An act to alter and amend

the law respecting juries, and to make some addi

tional regulations to the acts for establishing and

regulating the circuit courts," passed the twenti

eth day of December, in the year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and ninety-one.

Jn the Senate House., the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In

dependence of the United States ofAmerica.

v., DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/ieaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the tax-collectors through

out the state to collect assessments for thepoor.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in generalassembly, and by the authority ofthe

same, That the tax-collectors in all counties where

county courts are established, shall be, and they

are hereby authorized and required to collect from

the inhabitants of their respective counties, all such

rates and assessments as have been or may be here

after laid, rated or assessed for the use of the poor;

and they shall be entitled to receive, as a compen

sation for their services, the same percentage as

they are allowed for collecting the public taxes ;

and shall have the same powers and authority to

enforce the payment thereof, and have a right for

that pinpose to use the same compulsory means

and process as are authorized by law for collect

ing the public taxes ; and they - shall collect and

pay such poor tax to the proper officers who are

to receive the same, at or before the time now ap

pointed or hereafter to be appointed by law for

paying the general tax into the public treasury ;

and in case ofany default, shall be liable to the same

pains and penalties as are provided by law for any
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similar default, in collecting and paying the general

tax : Provided always, That the said tax-collectors

shall be furnished with an account of the poor tax,

which each inhabitant is liable to pay to him, at

least one month before the time appointed for mak

ing returns of the public tax.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That in all cases where the tax-collectors, in

such parts of this state where county courts arc

not established, may be willing to undertake the

same duty as is prescribed in the foregoing clause,

they, and each of them, shall have the same pow

ers and authority, and commissions, and be liable,

in case of any default, to the same pains and penal

ties as are provided in the preceding clause.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year ofthe In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senae.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/icaker of the

House of lirfiresmtathies.

An ACT to amend the several acts relating to the

office and duty ofa Coroner; and for settling

thefnes to be inflicted on Jurors, who shallfail

to attend, after being duly summoned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met andsitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of the

same, That when and as soon as any coroner shall

be certified of the dead body of any person, sup

posed to have come to a violent and untimely

death, found or lying within his county or pre

cinct, he shall make out his warrant, directed to

all or any of the constables of the county or pre

cinct, where such dead body lies, requiring and

commanding them, forthwith, to summon as ma

ny of the freeholders of the county or precinct as

shall be necessary to constitute a jury of twelve

good and lawful men, to appear before him at
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such time and place as shall be expressed in his

said warrant : And every constable, to whom

such warrant shall be directed or come, who shall

fail to do the duty required of him by such war

rant, and make due return thereof, shall forfeit

and pay the sum of ten dollars. Also every per

son or persons summoned and warned to be a ju

ror, and failing to appear accordingly, shall forfeit

and pay the sum of ten dollars; without reasona

ble excuse for the same, to be made unto, and al

lowed of by the coroner and a justice of the peace.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year ofthe Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to increase the price of license to Haw

kers and Peddlers.

WHEREAS the license imposed by the le

gislature of this state, on hawkers and

peddlers, has, by experience, been found to be too

small:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That from and after the first day of

January, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-

eight, no hawker or peddler shall be allowed to ex

pose any goods, wares or merchandizes to sale in

any part of this state, until he shall have procured

a license, in his own name, from the treasurer

thereof, to expose such goods, wares and mer

chandizes to sale; and the said license shall not

be transferred, so as to give any agent or deputy

the privilege of selling under the said license : And

that the said hawker or peddler shall pay for such

license, for the support of the government of this

state, the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars per
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annum, to be collected in the same manner as the

said license is now liable to be collected by an act

imposing such license on hawkers and peddlers.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That it' any hawker or peddler shall presume

to expose any goods, wares and merchandize to

sale, contrary to the intent and meaning of this act,

he shall, for every such offence, foneit and pay

to the treasurer aforesaid, the sum of five hundred

dollars, to be collected as aforesaid ; one half to

the informer, and the other half to the use of the

state, to be recovered in any court having compe

tent jurisdiction.

And beitfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That no two or more peddlers shall be suf

fered to export to sale any such goods, wares or

merchandize, under one and the same license,

under the f." fHture, pains and penalties aforesaid.

In the S*na.'- : Touse, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Yea. • of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

mnety-*cven, and in the tiienta-nccond year ofthe In

dependence of the United S'ates of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/icaker of the

House of lle/irenentatives.

An ACT to dispense with the frequent swearing

ofJurors in civil causes.

WHEREAS the present mode of adminis

tering oaths to the jury on every sepa

rate trial, is highly unnecessary, and not becom

ing that solemnity with which all oaths ought to be

administered :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That from and after the passing of this

act, it shall be lawful for the several clerks of the

district courts, and of the county courts, through

out this state, and they are hereby required, to ad

minister but one oath to each juryman in the court
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of common pleas, to try nil causes which shall

come before him for trial during the sitting of the

court.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year r.ftur Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and. in the twenty-^ecer.d Year ef the In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/iea/cer of the

House of Rel:resentatives.

An ACT to declare more explicitl//, thepowers of

the City Council ofCharleston, as to the sale and

resale of certain public lots on East-bay-street

continued ; andfor other purposes therein men

tioned.

WHEREAS some doubts have arisen in

the execution of the powers given by the

several acts and resolutions of the legislature, to

the city council of Charleston, relative to the lots

on East- bay-street continued : For the removal of

those doubts,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority ofthe same,

That the city council of Charleston shall appraise, city conn,

or cause to be appraised by impartial appraisers, cll!° aP-

such slips of public land as separate the proprietors su'ps'of

of adjacent lots from Eust-bay-strttt continued, land-

or from South-bay-street, and to offer pre-emption

of the aforesaid slips, to the aforesaid proprietors,

at the price at which they shall be respectively

appraised.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the city council of Charleston shall and city conn-

may sell, or cause to be sold or resold, as cir- cii to sell

cumstanccs may require, all other lots of land, si- an^may

tuate on East-bay-street continued, and on South- give title*,

bay-street, which remain unsold, or lave been ta

ken back from purchasers who did not comply

.with the terms of sale. And that on the payment
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of the value of1the lots appraised, sold or resold as

aforesaid, the city council shall execute titles, in

due form, conveying the said lots, in fee simple, to

the several purchasers; and shall apply the pro

ceeds of such sales and resales of the said lots, in

the manner prescribed by the third section of the

act of the legislature, passed the nineteenth day of

December, one thousand seven hundred and nine

ty-five, entitled, " An act to complete East-bay-

street in Charleston, and for other purposes there-

in mentioned."

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

May take said, That the city council shall be, and they arc

toll at the hereby authorized to demand and receive a toll on

lower end , •. . . .

ofQueen such carnages, persons, horses, cattie, baggage,

street merchandize and other articies, as may land or be

landed, or as may be embarked or be shipped at

the slip at the lower end of Queen-street, (except on

persons and goods brought over from Hibben's

ferry, in his ferry boat,) not exceeding the rates now-

received by the owners of wharves, and other land

ing places in Charlestoh.

And whereas it has been found inconvenient to

require so large a number of wardens to form a

quorum of the city council of Charleston, as is

now required by law :

Be itfurther enacted, That except in the im-

intendant position of taxes, and the appropriation of money,

and seven the intendant and seven wardens of the citv council

to make a of Charleston, shall form a quorum to do and per-

quorum. form all the duties imposed, and to exercise all the

powers and authorities, vested in the city council

by the charter or any law.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year ofthe In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.
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An ACT to cede to the United States the juris

diction over a certain tract of land on North-

Island, whereon a light-hoi;se may be erected.

WHEREAS the congress of the United

States, on the tii enty-first day of Febru

ary, m the year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-five, passed an act, authoriz

ing the erection of a light-house near the entrance

of Georgetown harbour in this state ; and Paul

Trapier, esquire, having made a gratuitous con

veyance, in tee- simple, to the use of the United

States, for the above purpose, of a certain tract of

seven acres of land, situated on North-island, but

ting and bounding to the eastward on the sea, to

the west and north by lands belonging to the said

Paul Trapier, and to the south by Winyaw-bay.

And -whereas an act of the legislature, passed the

nineteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six,

ceding to the United States the jurisdiction over

the said tract of seven acres of land, has been found

to contain improper restrictions :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the autho

rity of the same, That the jurisdiction over the

said tract of seven acres of land, conveyed by the

said Paul Trapier, as aforesaid, be, and the same

is hereby ceded to the United States : Provided ne

vertheless, That nothing contained in this cession

shall be construed to exclude or prevent any pro

cess, criminal or civil, issuing from any of the

courts of this state, from being served or execut

ed within the limits of the said tract of seven acres

ofland.

And be it enacted by the authority (foresaid,

That the act of the legislature, passed the nine

teenth day of December, in the year of our Lord

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, enti

tled, " An act to cede to the United States the ju-

U

r
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risdiction of a proper place on North-island, wheni-

on a light-house may be erected," be, and the

same is hereby repealed.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety -seven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In

dependence ofthe United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

AnA CT to amend tlie knv respecting quarantines.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That upon all occasions, when the go

vernor or commander in chief of this state may

deem it necessary, he shall have a right, and he is

hereby required, at the expense ofthe state, to hire

and employ boats and small craft, and a sufficient

number of able men, well armed, to be stationed

wherever he may think fit, and to act under his

directions, in order to enforce obedience to the laws

of this state, requiring the performance of quaran

tine; and also to arm such men, if requisite, with

any fire arms belonging to this state.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to exempt the clerk of the City Council,

and clerk of the Court of IVardens of Charleston,

and the clerks of the County Courts throughout

the state, from serving as jurors.

WHEREAS the public business requires

that the clerk of the city council, and

clerk of the court of wardens of Charleston, and

the clerks ofthe county courts throughout the state.
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should uninterruptedly employ their attention and

time in executing the duties of their respective

offices :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the said officers, and their succes

sors in office, for ever hereafter, shall be exempted

from serving as jurors upon all juries whatever;

any law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof

in any wise, notwithstanding.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In

dependence of the United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to explain and amend the act, entitled,

" An actfor establishing an easier and cheaper

mode of recovering Money secured by Mortgage

on Real Estates, and barring the equity of re

demption, andfor abolishing the fictitious pro

ceedings in the action of ejectment."

WHEREAS under the act, entitled, "An

act for establishing an easier and cheaper

mode of recovering money secured by mortgage

on real estates, and barring the equity of redemp

tion, and for abolishing the fictitious proceedings

in the action of ejectment," doubts have arisen,

whether a mortgagee, taking a release ofthe equi

ty of redemption from his mortgagor, can be con

sidered as legally and fully seized of the premises

mortgaged, inasmuch as that act declares, that the

premises mortgaged are still to be deemed the

estate of the mortgagor, and only a pledge in the

hands of the mortgagee, who is not thereby vested

with any legal estate, and therefore cannot be be

nefited by such a release :
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Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, twxn met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That ail releases of the equity of re

demption made sinee the passing of the said act,

or hereafter to be made, shall have the same force

and effect in law as if the said act had not been

passed.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year ofthe iin-,

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House ofRepresentatives.

An ACT to incorporate the Charleston Insurance

Company.

WHEREAS it is conceived that if a corpora

tion, with a competent capital, were estab

lished in this state, for the puqiose of* effecting ma

rine insurances, and transacting business connect

ed therewith, advantages would result therefrom

to the community in general, and to the mercan

tile interest in particular, by retaining in the state,

as well the capital necessary for such purpose, as

also large sums of money which would otherwise

be drawn from the country, for premiums and com

missions to foreign correspondents, for effecting

insurances; and also by more effectually securing

the assured from the risques and dangers incident

to the policies and assurances of private and parti

cular persons, for the most part in foreign coun

tries ; and also that domestic insurances tend to

place the interests of the mercantile class of citi

zens more under the guardianship of the laws of

this country, and thereby to secure a strict adher

ence to the true principles of insurance: And

whereas a number of the citizens of this state have

already associated together for the said purposes
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of marine insurance, and have been doing business

since the tenth day of June last, and have petiti

oned the legislature to be incorporated, by the

name of Tiie Charleston Insurance Company, for

the purposes aforesaid :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That Daniel Desaussure, Thomas cimries-

Corbet, William Crafts, John Splatt Cripps, ton In„sm"

. * ' ' nice Cc,In-

George Forrest, John Geycr, William Green- pamincor-

wood, James Gregorie, James Hamilton, Joshua pirated.

Hargrcives, James Miller, Thomas Morris, Tho

mas Ogier, William Presstman, William Price,

John Price, Nathaniel Russell, James Theus, A-

dam Tunno, Thomas Tunno, James Bulgin,

James Gairdncr, Robert Hazlehurst and Casper C.

Schutt, who have already formed an association or

copartnership, under the said firm or name of The

Charleston Insurance Company, and their succes

sors and assigns, according to the rules by them

established and to be established for the purposes

aforesaid, shall be, and they are hereby created in

to a corporation, or body politic, in law mxl in fact,

under the name, style and title of The Charleston

Insurance Company, and by the said name, style

and title, shall have perpetual succession, and all

the powers, privileges and franchises incident to a

corporation; and shall be capable of taking, hold

ing and disposing of their capital stock to whate

ver amount they shall, according to their own rules,

regulations and institutions, judge proper: Provi

ded the same be not limited at less than three hun

dred thousand dollars; and also of taking, holding

and disposing of or investing, as the said corpe- '

ration shall, from time to time judge fit, the in

crease, profit and emolument of their said capital

stock, to their own proper use ; and shall have full

power and authority to make, have and use, a com

mon seal, with such device and inscription as they
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shall deem proper, and the same lo break, alter

and renew, at their pleasure ; and by the name,

title and style aforesaid, shall be able and capable

at law and in equity, to sue and be sued, implead

and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto,

in all or any ofthe courts or tribunals of this state,

in all manner of suits, pleas and demands whatso

ever: And they are hereby authorized and em

powered to appoint a president and other officers

and directors, in such numbers, at such periods and

with such duties as they shall see lit; and also to

make rules, by-laws and ordinances, and to do eve

ry thing needful for the good government and

support of the affairs of the said corporation : Pro

vided always, That the said rules, by-laws and or

dinances, shall not be repugnant to the constituti

on and laws ofthe United States, and of this state.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said# corporation shall have a right

May hold and power to purchase, acquire, take and hold, in

real estate. tncir saic| corporate name, lands and real estate,

and the same to demise, grant, sell, assign and

convey, in fee-simple or otherwise : Provided the

Clear yearly income of the real estate so to beheld,

shall not, at any time, exceed ten thousand dollars.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

In what said, That the said corporation shall have a right

tJieymay and power, by their said name, and by the signa-

maecon- ture of their president for the time being, or by

tracts, &c. tlle signature of such other person or persons, and

with such ceremonies of authenticity as they shall,

from time to time, in and by their rules and by

laws, ordain and'appoint, to make contracts and

underwrite policies of assurance and indemnity up

on marine risques, whether of vessels or of goods

and merchandizes, in whole or in part, foreign and

domestic, whether lying in foreign ports or ship

ped upon the high seas, or in any of the ports of

the United States, or within any of the rivers, bays,

creeks, car.iJs or waters of this state, lying or be-
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fen-

Ing, or laden or to be laden ; and also to lend and

advance money upon bottomry or respondentia,

and generally to transact and perform all the busi

ness relating to the objects aforesaid, according to

the usage and custom of merchants ; and by such

contracts effectually to bind and pledge their said

capital stock.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation shall, and they are m.iv<

hereby invested with full power to enforce upon force their

their own members the due observance of all legal J^ gue,

by-laws, rules and regulations for their better go- their own

vernment, under such penalties as they shall, in and mcmbcrs-

by such by-laws, limit and prescribe; and to that

end, if need be, shall and may institute and main

tain, in their said corporate name, against any one

or more of their members, either at law or in equi

ty, all just and necessary suits, actions and pleas,

for the recovery of all and any sum and sums of

money, to the use of the said corporation, in as

ample a manner as such suits might be maintained

against persons not members of the said corpora

tion, any law, usage or custom to the contrary

thereof in any wise, notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That this act shall continue and be of force This act in

for and during the term of fourteen years, and forcc for

° ' 14- veurs

from thence to the end of the next session of the '

legislature of this state thereafter; and this act

shall be deemed a public act, and the judges in the

courts of this state shall be bound to take j udicial

notice thereof, without the same being specially

pleaded.

In the Senate House, the xiaetrenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-secmid Year of the In-

dependence ofthe United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House ofRepresentatives,
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An ACT to establish an Inspection of Tobacco in

the Town of Columbia, and to add two Commis

sionersfor the Inspection at Camden.

WHEREAS it has been represented to the

legislature, by the inhabitants of the town

of Columbia and its vicinity, that it would be very

much for the convenience of the inhabitants of the

said town, and the planters of the interior country,

that an inspection of tobacco should be established

in the said town :

Be it enacted therefore by the lionorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, in general as

sembly new met and sitting, and it is hereby enact

ed, by tlie authority of the same, That an inspecti

on and ware-house, for the inspection and recepti

on of tobacco, shall be established and erected in

the said town of Columbia; which shall be sub

ject to all regulations, restrictions and conditions,

mentioned, set forth and expressed in and by an

act of the legislature of this state, entitled, "An

act for regulating the inspection and exportation of

tobacco," passed on the thirtieth day of March, in

the year of our lord one thousand seven hundred

and eighty-nine.

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That Timothy Rives, Alexander Purvis, George

Wade, Benjamin Waring and Swanson Lunsford,

be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners

to fix upon the most convenient place in the said

town for the said inspection and ware-house ; and

that the said commissioners, or a majority ofthem,

shall have the power to choose an inspector for

the said inspection and ware-house, and to make

such regulations for carrying into effect this act,

as they, or a majority of them, shall deem necessary.

Be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That James Kershaw and John Kershaw,

be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners,

(in addition to those already appointed,) to fix on

proper places for tobacco ware-houses, on the
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vVaterce river or in the town of Camden, and to

appoint inspectors for the said ware-houses.

In the Senate Home, the sixteenth Day of December, in.

the Tear ofcur Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year ofthe Iu-

drfiend.-ner of the United S.ates of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

Jl<iitse of Representatives.

An ACT to repeal the several acts therein menti~ •

oned, to .establish a company for clearing and im

proving the navigation ofPine-tree creek, and

for opening a canal, with locks, from the same

creek up to or near the town of Camden.

WHEREAS Thomas Broom, Duncan M'

Rj, Xachariah Cantey, James Kershaw

and John Kershaw, in whom the free and exclusive

rigltf to the use and navigation of Pine-tree creek is

now vested, by an act, entitled, " An act to vest

the exclusive right of navigatipg Pine-tree creek

in certain persons therein mentioned," passed the

nineteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand scven hunched and ninety-six,

have, by their memoiia! to the legislature, set forth,

that they have made seme process in the work 'of

opening the navigation of the said creek ; but that

from experience and i nib: mation, they have found

the expense of proceeding with, and finishing the

intended navigation, wiil far exceed their calculati

ons and means ; and that, upon a more particular

examination of the said creek, they have found

that the navigation thereof might, by means of a

canal and locks, at no very great additional ex

pense, be carried up to or near the town of Cam

den, and become of much greater utility and ad

vantage to the said tou n, and the public in gene

ral : Arid further stating, that the following per

sons, that is to say : John Chesnut, John Adam-.

son, James Chesnut, Wiiliam Lang, Samuel Ma-

this, William Langley, Benjamin Carter, Richard

• W
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Certain

former

acts re

pealed.

Certain

persons

fliallliave

Lloyd Champion, John M'Caa, Daniel Brown)

Dan Carpenter, Bnrrel Boykin, Jpscph Brevard,

James English and Jonathan Belton, being v» iliing

to promote so useful an undertaking, have agreed

to be associated with the aforesaid, in the said un-

dertaking, provided they ci^n be admitted upon

equal and safe terms : And whereas the several per

sons last above mentioned, have also subscribed

and agreed to the aforesaid memorial, and pray to

be incorporated, together with the s;ud Thomas

Broom, James Kershaw, John Kershaw, Duncan

M'Raand Zachariah Cantey: And -whereas the

memorial aforesaid prays, that the above mention

ed act, vesting the exclusive navigation aforesaid,

may be repealed, and that the memorialists, and

their associates aforesaid, may be incorporated, and

vested with such privileges and powers as are ne

cessary and propei-, to enable them to effectuate the

useful purposes of this act: Andwhereas undertak

ings of this nature tend to the encouragement of

industry, and are greatly beneficial to the public :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That an act, entitled, " An act for

opening the navigation of Pine-tree creek, from the

mouth of the said creek to the forks thereof, near

Camden," passed the seventeenth day of Decem

ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-four; and also the aforesaid

act, entitled, " An act to vest the exclusive right

of navigating Pine-tree creek, in certain persons

therein mentioned," passed the nineteenth day of

December, in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and ninety-six, be, and the same acts

are hereby repealed.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the free and exclusive right to the use

and navigation of Pine-tree creek, be, and the

same is hereby vested in the aforesaid Thomas
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Broom, Duncan M'Ra, Zachariah Cantey, James the excia-

Kershaw, John Kershaw, John Chesnut, John A- sive ™K],i

damson, James Chesnut, William Lung, Samuel Jretk." . *

Mathis, William Langley, Benjamin Carter, Rich

ard Lloyd Champion, John M'Caa, Daniel Brown,

Dan Carpenter, Burrel Bo) kin, Joseph Brevard,

James English and Jonathan Bolton, or in whom

soever may hereafter in their right hold or possess

the same, on the condition of their opening and

keeping navigable the creek aforesaid, and improv

ing the same with a canal and locks, at their sole

expense. And it shall not be lawful for any person

or persons to use or navigate the said creek or ca

nal, without paying the toll established by this act.

And the said persons in this clause above menti

oned, shall and may cause the said creek to be

made navigable, and may open and continue the

navigation thereof, from the mouth thereof as high

up as the forks thereof, by means of canals, dams,

locks, and clearing the obstructions in the said

creek, or in such other manner as to them shall

seem most fit and convenient : Provided, That no

injury be done thereby to the mills that are erect

ed below the said forks.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the said persons whose names are above Company

mentioned, and such others as they shall admit in- 'r^^°'

to the said company, shall be, and they are hereby

incorporated by the name and style of The Pine-

tree Creek Navigation Company ; and by that name

and style shall and may sue and be sued, implead

and be impleaded, in any court within this state;

and that they may elect and appoint all necessary

officers, and from time to time make such rules,

regulations and by-laws as they shall think proper:

Provided'the same shall not be repugnant to or in

consistent with any law of the state.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, .That the said company shall and may cause inland n*.

an inland navigation, by a canal and locks, to be "P11*
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made and kept up, through such places as to them

shall seem most fit and convenient, from the said

creek up to or near the town of Camden : Provi

ded the said company can agree with the owners

of the land through which the said ciinal is to be

opened, fur that purpose: And-thut they, and their

successors 1'or ever, 'shall and may fix and -estab

lish, and be entitled to take and teceive, by ii-&x of

toll, for all goods and merchandize, carried on or

throuch the said creek and canJ, such sum or

rates as the said company s1k.1I thin!; proper to im

pose, not. exceeding, at any time, twenty-five per

centum per annum, on the money which the)- shall

have expended in clearir.;:', ma!', ir.gand keeping in

repair the navigation of ti;e said creek, canal and

locks; to ascertain which,-- the books of the said

company, together with the books of the foinier

company, 'sk.il always be liable to the inspection of

the legislature. And that the said company, or

their agents, may stop any goods, vessels, boats

or rafts, from passing on the said creek and canal,

until payment of the said toll.

And he itfarther enacted by the authority afore-

Maypur- said, That the said company shall have power to

lands, purchase, for themselves and their successors, for

ever, such land as may be necessary for the pur

pose aforesaid, and as much land at each end of

the said canal as they may deem necessary, not ex

ceeding two acres.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Shaiikecp said, That the said company shall be obliged to

fni-cpairks keep the said creek, canal and locks, at all' times

in good and sufficient order, condiiion ar.el repair,

on pain of being answerable for any damages oc

casioned by their wiiful default or neglect.

Andheitfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid^

Shares ex- That the shares in thesaidcompany shall be exempt-

empted cd from any rate, tcix , duty, assessment or imposit i-

i ' on whatsoever, for the term of twenty-one years ;

and that the said shares may be :;oid, transferred, as -
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signed or bequeathed by the proprietors respective

ly ; and in case of their dying intestate, shull go ac

cording to the act of distribution, as personal estate.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That if any person shall v. iifully or m^ici- Penalty

ously cut, break down, damage or destroy anv ,t™ctjn_

bank, or other work to be erected or made for the the navi-

purpose of the said navigation, or slu.ll throw dirt, Eatiun-

trees, logs, or other rubbish into the said canal, so

as to injure the same, such person shall be answer

able to the said company ibr tenfold the damages

occasioned thereby, to be recovered before a jus

tice of the peace, or any court having jurisdiction,

as the case may be; and in case of his or her ina

bility to pay the same, he or she shall be impri

soned for three months.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said company and their successors, Maypw-

from time to time, for ever, shall be capable oi'cllase"f-

purchasing, acquiring, holding and possessing, and p^'

ofselling and disposing of any negroes, or other

goods and chattels, as well as of any lands or real

estates: Provided the same do not exceed three

thousand dollars.

Andbe itfurther enacted by theauthorityaforesaid,

That if any person shall be sued for any matter or Person*

thing done in pursuance ofthis act, he may plead the .sued;

general issue, and give this act and the special mat- picad.

ter in evidence; and on verdict against the plaintiff,

nonsuit or discontinuance, recover double costs.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That this act shall be deemed and taken to This acts

be a public act, and judicially taken notice of as pubiicacu

such, without special pleading.

In I fie Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.'

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House'of Representative*.
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Kenner-
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on Saluda
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other fer
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dee vested

in J islma

Bariicld.

An ACT to establish the Roads and Ferries there,

in mentioned, andfor appointing commissioners of

the streets and markets in the town of Columbia.

BSa it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit- .

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the ferry heretofore vested in Joseph

Kennedy, on Saluda river, shall be, and the same

i.-; hereby vested in the said Joseph Kennerly, and

his heirs and assigns, with the same reservation

of right to Godfrey Drehar, and his heirs and as

signs, which was secured to his father, Godfrey

Drehar, and himself, by their former charter, for

the term of fourteen years, to commence imme

diately after his present term shall have elapsed ;

and the same rates of ferriage shall be paid at the

said ferry, as are now payable there by law.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That no ferry or ferry-boat, shall be kept be

tween the said Kennedy,s ferry and Rawl,s ferry,

up the said river, nor within three miles below the

said ferry, nor shall any bridge, or other convey

ance, be established or erected within the limits

aforesaid.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public ferry shall be, and is hereby

established on Little Pedee river, at the plantation

of Joshua Barfield, and shall be vested in him, his

heirs and assigns, for the term of fourteen years ;

and the rates of ferriage payable at the said ferry,

shall be, for every foot passenger, four cents ; for

every man and horse, seven cents; for every led

horse, four cents; for every head of black cattle,

two cents ; for every head of hogs, sheep and goats,

two cents; for every carriage upon two wheels,

with the rider or riders, horse or horses, in gears or

harness, twenty-five cents; for every carriage on

four wheels, and the riders and horses therewith, fif

ty cents; and for every hogshead of tobacco rolled,

with the horses and driver, twenty-five cents.
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And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public ferry shall be established at the Fen-yon

Dog,s bluff, on Little Pedee river, to cross the jelttl°tPe*

said river, to be vested in Anthony Sweet, his Dog's

heirs and assigns, for the" term of fourteen years; kluff.

at which ferry the same rates of ferriage shall be

payable, as are to be paid at the ferry herein before

established, and vested in Joshua Barficld.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

said, That a public road shall be laid cut, cleared Road to

and grubbed, to run the nearest and best way ",>j£s

from the main road on the west side of Little Pe

dee, in Liberty county, across the ferry hereby

established at Dog,s bluff, and through Kingston

county, to Kingston; and that Joseph Jenkins

and Robert Jordan, for Kingston county, and

that Robert Hodge, Leonard Dosicr and Solo

mon Shannon, for Liberty county, and the ma

jority of them, shall be commissioners to lay out,

clear and grub the same.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the ferry over Drowning creek, here- Fern- on

tofore used and held by John Newson, shall be creekTe"?

vested in him, and his heirs and assigns, for the tedinjoha

term of fourteen years ; and the same rates of fer- News°IU

riage shall be paid there, as arc herein before made

payable at Dog,s bluff.

AnaI be itfurtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,

That the terry over the Wateree river, near Cam- Camden

den. commonlv called the Camden ferrv, shall be, ferry est*.
- - ' 11'11and the same is hereby re-established for a further s e

term of fourteen years, and shall be vested in the

proprietors of the land on each side of the river.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That a ferry shall be, and is hereby estab- crossby,*

lished on Broad river, at a place called Crossby,s fcT-vJ.est-

ferry ; and the same shall be vested in Rhody dy cros»-"

Crossby, her heirs and assigns, for twenty-one by-

years, with the following rates of ferriage, viz.

for every waggon and team, or other four wheeled
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!..:•

Carnage, and horses, seventy-five cents; for every'

rolling hogshead, twenty-five cents; for everv foot

passenger, four cents ; for each horse ferried or

swam over, four cents; for a chair or cart, with

one horse, twenty- five cents; for each head of

black cattle, sheep, hogs or goats, two cents; for a

led horse, four cents; for every man and horse, se

ven cents.

Whereas it would conduce much to the conve

nience and comfort of the inhabitants of Columbia,

that commissioners of the streets ^ind markets

should be appointed, with suitable powers for re

gulating the same :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

Commissi- said, That Benjamin Waring, John Calvert, Tho-

onersof mas Filznatrick, Samuel Green, Joshua Benson,

the streets -3 it . c T c j <-<

in Coium- iinrrage rurvis, bwan.son l»unsiord, Lrcorge

Wade and John Taylor, shall be, and they are here

by appointed commissioners of the streets andmar-

k< ts of the town of Columbia, and shall be, and

they are hereby vested v, nil all the powers and au

thority, v. ithin tlie limits of the s;.id town, which

the commissioners of the town of Georgetown are

Tested with, within the limits of Georgetown, by

an act, pus:xd by the kgiskture of this state, on the

nineteenth day ofFebruary, in the year of our Lord

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-one.

And he itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the bridge built across the north branch

of Edisto river, by John Chevillette, shall be, and

is hereby established as a toll bridge, and shall be

on North vested in the said Chevillette, and his heirs and as-

Edisto, signs, for the term of fourteen years ; and that the

him.6 '" 'following rates of toll shall be taken by him, to

wit : For every waggon and team, or other four

wheeled carriage, crossing the same, fifty cents;

for a cart, driver and horse, twenty- five cents ; for

every rolling hogshead, eighteen cents; for every

two wheeled carriage, and rider or riders, twenty-

five cents; for every foot passenger three cents;

S'-hevil

lette's

bridge
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for evert man and horse, seven cents ; for every

head of cattle or icd horses, four cents ; for every

head of hogs, sheep or goats, two cents.

Aid he it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the bridge erected at the place of Wil- Johnson,s

liana Johnson, over the south fork of Edisto river, er,soutiT

shall be, and the same is hereby established and Edisto,

declared to be a toll bridge, and vested in the said J,f^ed ,*

William Johnson, his heirs and assigns, for the

terra of fourteen years; audit shall and may be

lawful for the* said William Johnson to take and

receive, at the said bridge, the following rates of

toil, and no other: For every waggon and team,

thirty-seven cents; for every other four wheeled

carriage, fiftv cents; for cverv two wheeled cam-

age, twenty-five cents; for every hogshead of to

bacco rolled, and for every man and horse, seven

cents ; for every foot passenger, three cents ; for

every led horse, three cents ; and for every head

of cattle or hogs, one cent. And no person shaft

be permitted to build a bridge or establish a ferry

within two miles above or five miles below the said

bridge : And in case the said bridge shall at any

time be carried away, the said W iliiam Johnson,

his heirs and assigns, shall, and they are hereby au

thorized and required to keep a ferry, with a suffi

cient flat, at the said place, and to take a ferriage

at the rates above established, until the bridge

shall be rebuilt.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That Jacob Wannamakcr, senior, Jacob My- Commissi-

er, Gasper Sestrunk, Peter Chambliss, John ™frsa^

Rumph and Andrew Keigler, shall be, and they from or-

are hereby apoointcd commissioners to keep in re- anecburgh

pair the road leading from Orangeburgh to Gran-

by, as far as the old Concaree road near Sandy-

run creek.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore- R„aiifr°m

said, That a public road shall be laid out from orange-

Orangeburgh, through Belville, to M,Cord,s fer- '

X
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Wr-Mo ry, on the Congaree river, and that James Stuart^

MCord,s Benjamin Hart, John Paul Thomson, doctor Ja-

erry' meiuon and Conrad Holman, shall be, uikI they are

hei i.-by appointed commissioners for laying out and

keeping in repair the said road, and shall be vest

ed with sucn powers and authorities as have here

tofore been or hereafter may be vested in and ex

ercised by the commissioners of high roads : And

the inhabitants, from sixteen to fifty years, residing

within live miles of the said road, shall be obliged

to work thereon, for any number o£ days in each

year, not exceeding twelve days.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Roadto said, That a public road shall be laid offand open-

M,Col- ecl^ to beg;n about five miles from the town of

ryon Greenville, on the Camden road, and to run in the

Lynrh,» most direct course to M,Calhim,s ferry on Lynch,s

creek, crossing Black creek at John Powell's

bridge; and that Joshua Jones, Gilles Wright,

Nicholas Powers, Michael Mixon and John Powcl,

be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners,

with the usual powers, to iay out the said road.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Road from said, That so much oi' an act, passed the twenti-

Dariing- eth day of December, in the year of our Lord se-

Camden venteen hundred and ninety-six, entitled, " An act

disconti- to establish the roads and ferries therein mention

ed, &c." as relates to the laying out of a public

road from Darlington court-house to Camden,

shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

And whereas, by an act passed the twenty-first

day ofDecember, in the year ofour Lord one thou

sand seven hundred and niuety-two, entitle d, " An

act for laying out certain roads, establishing certain

ferries and toll bridges, and for other purposes there

in mentioned ; and also to continue in force the laws

for regulating the militia of this state," certain com

missioners were appointed to lay out and keep in re

pair a public road, from the White Pond in Orange-

burgh district, to colonel Wade Hampton,s bridge,
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'm the district ofNinety-six ; which road has not

been completed, through the want of commissi

oners on that part of the said road which lies in

the district of Ninety-six : Therefore,

Be it enacted by tlie authority aforesaid, That

Isaac Parker, Philip Lamur and Nathaniel Bacon, Roaa from

be, and are hereby appointed commissioners, with the white

full powers to lay out, cut and keep in repair that Hunptom

part ofthe said road which lies between the division bridge.

line of Oranccbur»h and Ninety-six districts and

Bcven,s bridge on Horse creek.

And be it enacted by tlie authority aforesaid,

That Abraham Ardis and Jacob Zin, be, and they Road from

are hereby appointed commissioners, with full the above.

r i .• * „. i, . • to that to
powers, lor lal ing out, cutting, and keeping in re- Lamar,s

pair, a road from the widow Boseman,s place, on &">.

the aforesaid road, to the red leading from La

mar's ferry on Savannah river to Charleston, at or

near doctor Fulier,s old place.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

doctor James Otis Prcinis and Mr. Walter Tay- Newcom-

lor, be, and are hereby appointed commissi- misslon-

11 GTs niiIniicL

oners in the room of David Zubly, deceased, late

a commissioner on the road leading from Lamar,s

ferry aforesaid, to Charleston.

Whereas, the inhabitants of Georgetown district

did, by their petition to the legislature, set forth

that the ferry on Black river, known by the name

of Wragg,s ierry, was on many accounts inconve

nient, and from its exposure to high winds, fre

quently impassible, and did therefore pray that a

public ferry might be established at some more fit

place on the river :' And whereas certain commis

sioners were appointed to examine the said river,

and to report the most proper place thereon for a

public ferry, who have accordingly reported that

the most safe and convenient place for the said

purpose is at the plantation of general Christopher

Gadsden, at the place formerly known by the name

of Charing-cross ferry :
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Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

Gadsden.s said, That a public feny shall be and is hereby

ferry, at established at the plantation of the said Christo-

eross. pl^r Gadsden, at the said place, formerly known

by the name of Charing-cross ferry ; and shall be

and is hereby vested in the said Christopher Gads

den, his executors, administrators and assigns, for

and during the term of twenty-one years: And the

commissioners of the high roads for the parish of

Prince George, are authorized and empowered to

clear out and keep in repair the old road leading

thereto, on each side of the said river : Provided,

That the same do pass through such part of the

land of the said Christopher Gadsden as he shall

direct. And it shall and may be lawful for the said

Christopher Gadsden, his executors, administra

tors and assigns, to demand and receive such rates

of ferriage as the said commissioners of the high

roads shall, from time to time fix and assess.

Whereas a public road has been laid out by the

county courts ofYork and Chester, from the Old

Nation ford on Catawba river, to Love's ford on

Broad river; and said road has been opened in both

counties, to the plantations of Alexander Moore

and David Beard, adjoining each other, on and

near the York and Chester line : '

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

Commissi- said, That William Dale, John Murphv and Fran-

oners of cis [rvin or anv two ol- them, be and are hereby

the road to ' - . . ' .'

Love's appointed commissioners to lay out and open trie

ford- said road through the plantations of the said A-

lexander Moore and David Beard.

And he itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Comm'issi- said, That Samuel Jenkins, Zachariah Owens,

the road aru^ Shadrach Simons, shall be, and are hereby

from appointed commissioners for keeping in repair the

Black main road, leading from Black Mingo to Britton's

Britten's1 ferry on Pedee, and are hereby fully authorized to

ferry- call out and employ the male inhabitants, from

sixteen to fifty years of age, residing within eight
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miles of said road, to work thereon for any num

ber of days, not exceeding six in one year : And

the said commissioners are hereby vested with the

same powers, and subject to the same penalties,

as they are with respect to other public roads.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That tiie ferry, commonly called Lee,s ferry, Fcrr oH

on Saluda river, be re-established, and vested in Saluda,

Nancy Lee, her heirs and assigns, for the term of ^j^1"

fourteen years, next ensuing the passing of this Lee.

act ; and that the said Nuncv Lee shall be entitled

to the same rate of ferriage which hath been

heretofore established at said ferry.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the proprietor or proprietors, for the Boat lock

time being, of the sawmills now erecting at or °" Black,

near the plantation of William M,Muldrow, on m^muM-

Black creek, in the district of Cheraws, shall, in row's saw

the dam of the said mills, at his, her or their own mUls'

proper costs and charges, erect, build and main

tain, from time to time, and at all times, from and

after the twelfth day of February next, a good and

sufficient boat lock, of not less than twenty-two

feet wide, or less than seventy feet long, or other

sufficient passage for the free passing and repassing

of boats and rafts navigating the said creek, and

pass such rafts and boats safely through the said

lock or passage, without delay.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the proprietor or proprietors of the said penalty on

sawmills, or any or either of them, shall forfeit the p">pri-

and pay to the owner or owners of any boat or raft dday.'&c.

of lumber, navigating the said creek, for every fif

teen minutes after the first hour which such boat

or raft shall, by the neglect or default of the said

proprietors, be detained, and not passed through

the said lock or passage, the sum of fifty cents, to

be sued for and recovered before any justice as

signed to keep the peace in and for the county of

Darlington, in the district cf Cheraws aforesaid :
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Provided nevertheless, That it shall and may be

lawful for any owner or owners ofany boats or rafts

to commence and prosecute his, her or their ac

tion or actions against the proprietors of the said

mills, .for any damages done by the default of the

said proprietors, to the rafts or boats, and their

cargoes, in the passing and repassing the said mill

dam, in any court of record having jurisdiction.

Jid be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Road from said, T.iat the old road, now leading from Stro-

strnther,s.tlierss rUTV on Broad river, to Waters,s ferry and

public*' Lee,s bridge on Saluda river, is hereby establish-

road. ec] and made a pubjic road; and that John Wea

ker, John A. House >1, George Lever, George Bal

dric and Philemon Waters, be, and they are here

by appointed commissioners, with full powers to

call out all persons liable to work on roads, who

reside within two miles of said road, to open and

repair the s,ime.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-s'ven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In-

defiendmee of the United States of America.

DA\ID RAMSAV, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Refivescntatives.

An ACT to empower the Commissionersfor erect

ing a Fort and Pest-house on the island ofPort

Republic, to fix the same on a. small island at the

entrance of Port Republic harbour or inlet, and

to make compensation to theproprietors thereof.

WHliRrtAS John Barnwell, William Ha

zard Wigg and John Jenkins, formerly

appointed commissioners to erect a fort and pest-

house for the defence and security of Port Repub

lic harbour, have found considerable difficulty in

procuring a suitable and convenient place for the

erection of the said works and buildings, the pub

lic not having a property in any lands convenient

for the said, purposes: And whereas the public
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Convenience and safety requires, that situations at

the mouth or entrance of said inlet or harbour,

should he appropriated for the purposes aforesaid;

Be it therefore enacted by the the Senate and

House of Representatives of the state of South-

Carolina, now met and sitting in general assem

bly, and by the authority of the same, That the

commissioners before mentioned, shall be, and

they are hereby empowered and directed to iix

the said works and buildings on a small island,

containing about two acres of land, situated at

the entrance of Port Republic inlet or harbour,

called Moss island, together w ith a small island, or

spit of land, contiguous thereto, and forming the

south-western point ofJenkins,s, or Eding,s island.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That ifany difficulty shall arise in assessing

the value ofthe land appropriated by this act, that

then the commissioners above mentioned, on the

one part, and the proprietor or proprietors of the

land, on the other part, shall appoint severally

two appraisers, (who, in case of disagreement,

may appoint a fifth,) who, or a majority of whom,

shall, upon oath, value and appraise the land, at a.

reasonable price, and when the value of the said

land shall be ascertained by the appraisers, as

above mentioned, the amount thereof shall be paid

out of the treasury of this state.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That in case the proprietors of the land shall

refuse to appoint two appraisers as aforesaid, the

commissioners shall appoint four, who, in case of '

disagreement, shall in like manner, have power to

call in a fifth, who shall have like powers for ap

praising the land as aforesaid.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand scv en hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In

dependence of the United States ,ifAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives,
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An ACT to ascertain what Damages Robert Lind

say, IVilliam Turpin, and the Estate ofJames

Sommers, deceased, have sustained by East-bay

Street being continued through their Lands.

WHEREAS the legislature ofthis state did,

on the nineteenth day of December, one

thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, pass an

act, entitled, " An act to complete East- bay-street

in Charleston, and for other purposes therein

mentioned ;" by virtue whereof, the city council

of Charleston were required to appoint three com

missioners, with powers to assess each lot or par

cel of land to be benefited by the completion of the

said street, in a sum of money proportionate to

the benefit received ; and that, should any person

or persons so assessed, be in any wise aggrieved,

application should be made to the city council for

redress : And whereas Robert Lindsay, William

Turpin, and Adam Tunno as administrator to the

estate of James Sommers, have, by their several

petitions to the legislature, set forth and alleged,

that the enforcement of the said act has operated

considerably to their injury, by means of the said

street being laid out and made through their lands,

in conformity to the plan thereof adopted by the

city council : That they have applied to the city

council for relief, but without what, in their opi

nions, was an adequate effect ; and that on appli

cation being made to the court of common pleas

for a prohibition to issue, the judges of the said

court were divided in their opinions on the sub

ject: And whereas it is the opinion of the legis

lature, that the most adequate method of deter-

mining the damages sustained by the said petiti

oners, or whether they are entitled to any redress

or not, will be by the verdict of a jury: In order

therefore that the said Robert Lindsay, William

Turpin, and the estate of James Sommers, deceas

ed, may be redressed and relieved in the pi&nises,

as far as in justice and equity they ought,
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Bv it enacted by the honorable the Senate ana

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority ofthe same,

That the judges of the court of common picas of

this state are hereby authorized and directed, as

soon as may be after the passing of this act, to or

der the sheriff of the district of Charleston to sum

mon from the said district, a jury or juries, as the

case may require, and cause them to be empannel-

lcd, in manner and form directed by law; and the

said court, together with the jury or juries so sum

moned and empannelled, are hereby required to

investigate the damages sustained by the said Ro

bert Lindsay, William Turpin, and the estate of

James Sommers, deceased, on account of the said

street being made, laid oat and continued through

their lands; and the said jury or juries to determine

the same by their verdict or verdicts; and if the said

verdict or verdicts be in favor of the said parties,

or either ofthem, that then the said court do order

that the amount of the said verdict or verdicts be

placed to the credits of them, or either of them,

in whose favor the same may be found, in the books

of the city council of Charleston : and the city

council of Charleston are hereby required, within

eighteen months after the passing of this act, to

provide for the pavment of the amount of the said

verdict or verdicts, and discharge the same from

such funds and in such manner as they shall think

most proper to appropriate and devise: Provided,

That nothing in this act be construed so as in any

wise to affect the assessments made by the com

missioners appointed for laying off, making and

continuing East- bay- street, in conformity to the

aforementioned act.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the land laid off by law for the conti

nuation of East-bay, be vested in the city ofChar

leston; and it shall and may be lawful for the city

council to convey to the proprietors of the adja-

Y
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Cent lots, such parts of the land formerlv laid out

by law for East-bay-street, as may not be wanted

for that street, as at present laid out, and as may be

necessary to continue a front on the street, as at

present laid out to those who had a front on the

same, as formerly laid out ; they paying for the

same, the value at which it shall be appraised by a

jury empannelled as aforesaid.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year of Ihe In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to vest in the lntendant and Wardens of

the. town of Camden for the time being respec

tively, within the said town of Camden, the same

powers and authorities which now are and

shall be hereafter vested in the Just/res of the

Peace ofthis State.

WHEREAS it would be convenient and

useful to vest in the intendant and war

dens of the town of Camden for the time being

respectively, within the said town of Camden, all

the powers and authorities usually exercised by

justices of the peace of this state :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the intendant and wardens of the

town of Camden for the time being respectively,

be, and the said intendant and wardens of the town

of Camden for the time being respectively, are

hereby declared to be justices of the peace, to all

intents and purposes, within the stud town; and

may lawfully exercise the same powers and autho

rities, within the said town, which justices of the

peace of and for any county within this state shall

and may lawfully exercise within such county,
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and be subject to the same penalties and restrict],

ons to whieh justices of the peace of this state are

and shiii be subject and liable to ; any law or cus.

torn to the contrary notwithstanding.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In

dependence ofthe United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

.

vin ACT for appointing commissioners to run the

dividing line between the parish of Saint Mat

thew and the election district of Saxe- Gotha ;

for establishing the dividing lines between Ches

ter and Fairfield, Fairfield and Richland, and

York and Chester counties; also appointing com

missionersfor surveying, laying out, and ascer

taining, by metes and bounds, the boundaries of

the toivn of Camden.

WHEREAS the dividing line between the

parish of Saint Matthew and the election/

district of Saxe-Gotha, has never been ascertained

and marked out ; by reason of which, the mana

gers of elections are frequently at a loss whose

votes to admit and receive :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That Peter Oliver, William Heath/ and Parish lino

Hugh Alexander Nixon, be, and they are hereby °[^™£'

appointed commissioners, and they, or a majority be marked

of them, arc hereby invested with full powers to°ut

run, mark out and blaze the same, agreeably to

the act of assembly, passed the twelfth day of A-

pril, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and sixty-eight, entitled, " An act for

establishing a parish in Berkly county, by the

name of Saint Matthew,s, and for declaring the,
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Surveyor

to be em

ployed-

Dividing

line be

tween

Chester

and Fair

field.

roads therein mentioned, to be a public road;" in

which said act the parish line is designated.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said commissioners shall proceed

in running the said line, on or before the first day

of September next, and that they employ a survey

or for the purpose aforesaid, upon the most rea

sonable terms they can, to be paid by the state;

and that the said surveyor recoid in the office of

the surveyor-general, a plat of the said line, and

deposit the original in the secretary 's office at Co

lumbia.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the line run and marked, hem the

mouth of Sandy river, on Broad river, to the mouth

ofRockey creek, on the Catawba, by the commis

sioners and surveyors, appointed by a resolution of

the legislature, passed the nineteenth day of De

cember, in the year of our Lord one thousand se

ven hundred and ninety-six, to run and mark the

same, be, and the same is hereby declared the di

viding line between the counties of Chester and

Fairfield.

IFhereas sundry inhabitants residing on and

near the borders of Fairfield and Richland coun

ties, have, by their petition to the legislature of

this state, alleged, that a line, which some years

ago was run as the division line between the said

counties, has heretofore been held and considered

as the division line between the said counties, not

withstanding a different line is described by the act,

passed in the year of our Lord one thousand se

ven hundred and eighty-live, for establishing the

limits of the different counties of the said state:

And whereas the said line, so described as afore

said, in the act aforesaid, hath never been run out,

and the inhabitants who will be affected thereby ,

have prayed that the old line should be established

as the division line between the said counties :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se
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note and House of Representatives of the said

state, and by the authority of the same, That thi Division

marked line, beeinniner on the bank of Little river, ,ine he-

about half a mile above the plantation of Mr. Shu- Fairfield

ver, and running from thence a direct course te andRich,-

the Round Top, near Dohertie's mill, shall be, and

the same is hereby established as the division line

between the counties of Fairfield and Richland ;

and the said Little river, from the place where the

said line strikes it, down to the mouth of it, shall

be, and the same is hereby established as the di

vision line between the said counties, from the

place aforesaid to Broad river.

And whereas the limits of the town of Camden

have never been properly defined or fixed :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That William Lang, James Kershaw, John The town

Kershaw, James Chesnut and Samuel I\ lathis, be. ?i ^"kiT

and they are hereby appointed commissioners foi out

.the purpose of surveying and laying out, at the

expense of the said town, and ascertaining, by

metes and bounds, the boundaries of the town of

Camden, according to a plan thereof, laid out by

the late col. Joseph Kershaw, deceased, com

monly called the extended plan of Camden ; and

that the aforesaid commissioners do report an ac

curate plan of the boundaries of the said town, to

be laid before the next legislature, to the end that

the same may be established by law. •

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the line run and marked by the com- Line be-

missioners, beginning on a hickory tree, on the c<
tween the

counties

south-west side ol Catawoa river, about ten chains ofChester

above the mouth of Ferrall's creek, and nearly and York-

south eighty -eight, west by an old line, called ; nd

known by the name of the line of the new acquisi

tion, to an ash and black gum, on the bank of

Broad river, on Robert Elliott's lands, run agree-

bly to a resolution of the legislature, passed the

nineteenth day ofDecember, in the year of our
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Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninerv-six,

be, and the same is hereby declared to be the di

viding line between Chester and York counties.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord on:? thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House ofRepresentatives.

An ACT to authorize the commissioners of Co

lumbia to convey two squares of land to the

Agricultural society of South- Carolina.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority ofthe same, That the commission

ers of Columbia be, and they are hereby author

ized and directed, immediately after the passing of

this act, to convey two squares of land, in the town

of Columbia, to the Agricultural society of this

state, for the use of the said society, agreeably to

a resolution, passed on the nineteenth day of De

cember, in the year of our Lord one thousand se

ven hundred and ninety-six.

In the Senate ITou-:e, thf sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord onr thouaand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House cf Representatives.

An ACT to appoint two commissioners in addition

to those already appointed, to erect a magazine

and laboratory in or near Georgetown.

WHEREAS it is expedient to appoint two

commissioners, in addition to those ap

pointed by an act of the legislature, passed the nine

teenth day of December, in the year of our Lord

one thousand seven hunthed and ninety-five, for
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the purpose of erecting a magazine and laboratory

at Georgetown :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That major Samuel Wragg, and cap

tain Benjamin Trapier, be, and are hereby appoint

ed commissioners, in addition to the commission

ers appointed by the said act, of the nineteenth (ky

of December, in the year of our Lord one thou

sand seven hundred and ninety- five, and vested

with all the powers given to the commissioners ap

pointed by the said act.

Ir. the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-.iecoItd Year of the In

dependence of the United States ofAmerica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate. -

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to establish and incorporate a College in

Pinckney district.

WHEREAS the proper education of youth

has always been considered as the mostcer

tain source of the tranquillity, happiness and im

provement of private families, stales and nations ;

and all the seminaries of learning which have been

established in the interior part of this state, being,

from some fatal cause, become extinct, so that the

rising youths, after obtaining a knowledge ofthe La

tin and Greek languages, are obliged to resort to the

colleges in other states, to acquire a knowledge of

the arts and sciences, to fit them for future life.

And the reverend Joseph Alexander having taught

a grammar school for many years, near Pinckney -

ville, in which a considerable number of students

have made great proffciency in literary education ;

and it being thought by many pious and public spi

rited men, that great advantages would result,
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could it receive the encouragement and sanction 6?

a law tor its establishment as a college :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That the following gentlemen be, and

Alexan- they are hereby appointed trustees, to wit : Joseph

f™ ?°'jr_ Alexander, Jumes Templeton, John Simpson,

lwrated Francis Cummins, Robert M,Culloh, James White

Stephenson, John Brown, Robert Wilson, Willi-

am Williamson, Robert Beegum Walker, Samuel

Whorter Yongue, John Foster, John Kennedy,

James Gilleland, William Smith, Abraham Nott,

Andrew Love, Alexander Moore, Thomas Bran

don, William Bratton, Samuel Dunlap, and the

said trustees, and their successors, shall for ever

hereafter be one body politic and corporate, in deed

and in name, by the name and style of The Trus

tees of Alexandria College, to have perpetual suc

cession ; capable by its name in law, to sue and

be sued, to plead and be impleaded, in any court

within this state; and to receive, possess, retain

and enjoy any lands, rents, tenements or heredi

taments, of what kind soever, and to alien the

same; and also to purchase any lands or estate,

real or personal, to receive any charity, or donati

on,' or bequest, which may be made unto them,

the said ti ustees, for the use of the said college ;

and be capable to sell or dispose of any lands or

chattels, real or personal, of any kind whatsoever,

that may come to them by purchase, gift or be

quest, or in any other manner whatsoever; or to

hold the same in perpetuity or for term of years.

And be it furtlu r enacted, That any five or

more of the said trustees or their successors, shall

be a quorum to do business; and in case any of

the said trustees should refuse to act, resign, die

or remove, that the remainder of the trustees, or

a majority ofthem, shall have power to elect others

in their stead. And that the said trustees, or a

Power of

the Trus

tees.
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majority of them, shall have full power and autho'

riiy to make, alter or amend any by-latvs for their

own government or regulation, that they may deem

proper and necessary, which are not repugnant to

the laws of this state ; and have full power and au

thority to carry the same into effect.

Beitfurther enacted, That the said trustees of

Alexandria colkge shall have a seal, and have May have

power to appoint or remove their tutors ; and shall a seal; and

have power to make such rules Kind regulations dipii.maa*

therefor, as they, or a majority of them, may think

proper and expedient; And that the said ti ustees

shall make such rules and regulations for the ad

mission or dismission of students, as they mav deem

necessary. And at the pubiic commencements to

grant diplomas, or any other testimonials, under the

seal of the said Alexandria college, as they may

appoint to all such as they shall think woi thy to

receive the same. shall have

And be itfurther enacted, That the said Alexan- the same

dria college shall have and possess the same pow- oS^X

ers of any college in this state; and the diplomas lege*.

or testimonials, from under the hands of the said

trustees, with the seal of the said college affixed,

shall be deemed and taken as such, in as full and

ample manner as any diplomas or testimonials of

any college heretofore established in this state.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In

dependence ofthe United States of.America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, S/rcaker of the

House ofHe/iresevtatives.

An ACT to improve una preserve the Navigation

ofLynches Creek.

WHEREAS it has been represented to the

legislature, that the mill dam across

JLynch's creek, at Effingham saw-mills, is a mate

rial obstruction to the navigation of the said creek,

Z
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and prevents the free passage of boats and rafts up

and down the same; and there is no sufficient slope

or opening, to admit boats or rafts to pass up and

down the said creek, to the great grievance of a

considerable number of the good citizens of this

state : For rcmedv where of,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority ofthe same,

That the owner, or owners of the aforesaid saw

mills, shall, within the space of eighteen months,

from and after the passing of this act, make and

erect one or more sufficient lock or locks, in, about

or upon the said dam, twenty-two feet in width,

so that boats and rafts may freely, at all times, pass

and repass, up or down the said creek, free of cost ;

and in default thereof, any justice of the peace, to

whom application shall be made, may summon five

freeholders to determine thereon, whether the said

lock or locks are sufficient; and also to determine,

in case of default, whether the reduction of the said

dam is necessary or not.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That from and after the expiration of eigh

teen months from the passing of this act, the own

er or owners of the said mills, shall forfeit to the

owner or owners of any boat or raft that shall be

detained or obstructed in passing up or down the

said stream, two dollars for every hour's detention

or obstruction, to be recovered by any person who

will inform or sue for the same ; the one half to

the -informer, and the other half to the person in

jured.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred arid

ninety-seven, and in the tnventy-second Year ofthe In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the'

House of Represeniatives.
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An ACT to authorize the Treasurer in Charles

ton, to issue to James Sinkler, certain Certifi

cates ofhis Funded Stock.

WHEREAS James Sinkler has presented a

petition to the legislature, setting forth,

that his habitation in Saint Stephen,s parish, was

lately consumed by fire ; and that therein were de

stroyed certain certificates of his funded stock, of

the following description, that is torfsay : One num

bered 149, (one hundred and forty-nine,) for four

teen hundred and thirtyrfight dollars and sixty

cents, of six per cent. Stock; one thousand and

nineteen dollars and fifty- eight cents, of three per

cent, stock ; and seven hundred and nineteen dol

lars and thirty cents, of deferred stock : one num

bered 150, (one hundred and fifty,) for fourteen

hundred and thirty- eight dollars and sixty cents,

of six per cent, stock ; one thousand and nineteen

dollars and fifty-eight cents, ofthree per cent, stock ;

and seven hundred and nineteen dollars and thirty

cents, of deferred stock : one numbered 151, (one

hundred and fifty- one,) for fourteen hundred and

thirty-eight dollars and sixty cents, of six per cent,

stock ; one thousand and nineteen dollars and fifty-

eight cents, of three per cent, stock; and seven

hundred and nineteen dollars and thirty cents, of

deferred stock • one numbered 152, (one hun

dred and fifty-two,) for fourteen hundred and thir

ty-eight dollars and sixty cents, of six per cent,

stock ; one thousand and nineteen dollars and fifty-

eight cents, of three per cent, stock; and seven hun

dred and nineteen dollars and thirty cents, of de

forced stock : one numbered 153, (one hundred

and fifty-three,) for fourteen hundred and thirty-

eight dollars and sixty cents, of six per cent, stock;

one thousand and nineteen dollars and fifty-eight

cents, of three per cent, stock; and seven hundred

and nineteen dollars and thirty cents, of deferred

stock ; and one numbered 154, (one hundred and

fifty-four,) for fourteen hundred and thirty-eight
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dollars and sixty-four cents, of six per cent, stockj

one thousand and nineteen dollars and fifty-eight

cents, of three per cent, stock; and seven hundred

and nineteen dollars and thirty-eight cents, of defer

red stock ; and praying that new certificates, lor the

same amount, should be issued to him :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, Tiiat the treasurer in Charleston shall be,

and he is hereby authorized and required to issue

to the said Jlimes Sinkler, his executors, admini

strators or assigns, certificates of the description

above set forth, signifying on the face of thtm,

that they are given in lieu ofcertificates of the same

denominations, which were alleged to be consum

ed by tire: Provided, That before the said trea

surer shall issue such certificates, the said James

S..i!:ler, his executors, administrators or assigns,

shall give a bond, with sufficient security, in double

the amount of the said certificates, to save harm

less and indemnify the state against the said cer

tificates, formerly issued, and alleged to be con

sumed by fire.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our L'ird one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-sevrv,and in the twenty- tecond Year of the Inde

pendence of thr United States '.f Jmrica.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Hefirt-.tenlatives.

An ACTfor opening the Navigation of the Loiver

Three Runs, from Joseph Harleifs Bridge to

Hockey-point Mills, andfor appointing Commis

sioners to clear out and keep navigable, the Ri

ver of TVaccamaw, from the North-Carolina

li'ie, down to the mouth of Bull Creek.

WHEREAS great inconvenience is felt by

the inhabitants of Winton county, who

live on and contiguous to the Lower Three Runs,
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in the district of Orangeburgh, near Savannah river,

by reason of the navigation of the said Three Runs

being so obstructed as to prevent their carrying

their lumber and produce down the said Three

Runs to the said river:

Be it therefore enacted by the honarable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

$ittiiig in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, Tliat Daniel Bourdeaux, Robert Brad

ley, Joseph Hurley, senior, Thomas Enox and

Richard Wintz, be, and are hereby appointed

commissioners for the purpose of clearing out

the said Lower Three Runs, and opening and con

tinuing the navigation of the same, from Mr. Jo

seph Hurley's bridge to the mills on Rockey-point,

lately owned by messieurs M'Elrath and Bour

deaux ; and that all male inhabitants, fi cm sixteen

years old to fifty, living within two and a hall miles

of said Three Runs, shall be liable to work on the

same, not exceeding twelve days in each year.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the commissioners aforesaid shall have,

and they are hereby vested with the same power

and authority, in assessing and collecting fines for

negiect of duty from the inhabitants made liable

as aforesaid, w Inch are now vested in and exer

cised by the commissioners of the highroads.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the follow ir.g persons be, and they are

hereby appointed commissioners to clear out and

keep navigable the river of Waccamaw, from the

North-Carolina line, down to the mouth of Bull

creek, viz. John Bellame, John Frink and Charles

Fullwood, from the North-Carolina line down to

the house of Joseph Dcuitts : Thomas Livingston,

Henry Durant and Alexander Wilson, from the

house of Joseph Deuitts down to Joseph Cox's

ferny: And Aaron Harwick, William Slone and

John Green, junior, from Joseph Cox's ferry

down to the mouth of Bull creek. And all the
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male inhabitants, excepting those below Bull creek,

within six miies of said river, and between the

ages of sixteen and fifty years, shall be liable to

work thereon, not exceeding six days each year.

And the said commissioners are hereby vested

with ali powers and authority that other commis

sioners are in similar cases; and shall be liable, if

they fail to carry this act into execution within

eight months after passing the same, to pay a fine

of twenty dollars each, for their neglect or refusal

to act.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That no person liable to work on the above

mentioned river, shall be liable to work on any

other river, any law to the contrary notwithstand

ing-

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in.

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year ofthe In

dependence of fh- United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

House of Re/iresintatives.

An ACT to permit John Butler to bring certain

Negroes into this Statefrom the State qfJVorth-

Carolina ; and to relieve John James from the

pains andpenalties ofan Act prohibiting the im^

portation or bringing into this State Negro

Sl,tves, asfar as the same may respect three

Negroes bought and sent into this State by him.

WHEREAS John Butler came into this

state about the month of March last, and

became an inhabitant of Darlington county, in the

district of Cheraws : And whereas the said John

Butler, by his petition to the legislature of this

state, prays for permission to bring certain negro

slaves, left to him by his father, from the state of

North-Carolina into this state:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and
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sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That the said John Bauer shall

have permission, at any time within twelve months

from the passing of this act, to bring the said ne

groes into this state, which were left to him by his

father as aforesaid ; any law, usage or custom to

the contrary thereof in any wise, notwithstanding.

Provided nevertheless, Tnat the said John Butler

shall make oath or affirmation, before some jus

tice of the peace for the county of Darlington, that

the negroes by him brought into this state, are the

same negroes' which were left to him by his father

aforesaid; which said oath or affirmation shall be

recorded in the clerk's office of the county ofDar

lington aforesaid.

And whereas John James, by his petition to the

legislature, states, that being in the state of Vir

ginia, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-two, during which time he

purchased three negroes, and sent them into this

state, not knowing that the legislature, during his

absence, had passed a law prohibiting the impor

tation of slaves, or bringing them in from other

states ; and has prayed to be released from the pe

nalties of the said act ;

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said John James shall be, and is

hereby released, exonerated and exempted from

the pains, penalties and forfeitures of the said act

or acts of the general assembly of this state, pro

hibiting the importation or bringing in of negro

slaves, as far as the same may respect the said three

negroes, bought and sent into this state as aforesaid.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

.ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year ofthe In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of the

Mouse of Refireuentatives.
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An ACTfor opening the navigation ofSaluda river.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives., now met andsitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of the

£SS>»'-', That Godfrey Drehr, Thomas Willoughby

ed to clear Waters, Oswell Eve, James Caldwell, William

Saluda ri- Caldwell and William Anderson, be, and they are

hereby appointed commissioners for the purpose of

clearing out and making navigable Saluda river,

as far up as the Island ford : That Benjamin Mit

chell, Samuel Rosamond, James Creswell, John

Watts, David Anderson, Reuben Nash and Ro

bert Pollard, be, and they are hereby appointed

commissioners for clearing out and making navi

gable the said river, as far as the Old Indian Boun

dary Line: And that William Holbert, William

Nicholson, Robert Eascley, Benjamin Arnold,

William Thurston and Elias Earie, be, and they

are hereby appointed commissioners for clearing

out and making navigable the said river, as iar

up as M'Elhany's ford.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Maymake That the said commissioners shall have power to

locks, and make navigable the said river, by means of dams,

•roads. locks, canals, or such other means as they may find

necessary; and that they be empowered to open

and keep open such roads as they may deem ne

cessary to the said navigation.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Navipati- said, That after the opening of the said navigation,

on not to the said commissioners sliall keep the same in good

structcd. and sufficient repair, order and condition; and

that if any person shall wilfully and maliciously

break down, damage or destroy, any bank or other

work, erecting or to be erected, for the purpose of

the said navigation, or throw into the said river any

dirt, trees, rubbish or other matter, to obstruct or

injure the said navigation, he shall forfeit to the

said commissioners ten times the amount of the

injury done.
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And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said commissioners shall have pow- May raise

er to raise subscriptions or establish a lotterv, the mr'ney.br

proatsof which shall be appropriated ior the pur- tUmorlou

pose of more efivetually currying into effect this tco-

act, the amount of which shall not exceed ten thou

sand dollars.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That all male inhabitants, liable to work Those re-

o;i public roads, living within eight miles on each siding

side of the said river, shall be bound and liable to miies",,,,

work thereon, whenever they shall be called out each side,

for that purpose, lor any time not exceeding six ^°rtLtO

days in each year; and that the said commissioners

shall have and exercise all the powers, privileges

and authorities, for carrying into effect this clause,

as are vested in the commissioners of the roads ;

and that the said inhabitants shall be liable to the

same pains and penalties, upon failing or neglect

ing to work upon the said river, as they would be

upon failing or neglecting to work upon the

public roiidi : And that the same pains and pe

nalties shall be recovered, in the same manner as if

they had been incurred for failing or neglecting to

work on the public roads : Provided always, That

the same commissioners shall give six days previ

ous notice of the time that such persons so liable

shall attend.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said river shall be free to be navi- Free navil

gated by all and every person or persons whomso- gation.

.ever, Who shall wish to navigate the same.

A

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day of December* in.

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-seven, and in the twenty-second Year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker of tin

House of Representatives.

2A
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An ACT to incorporate the Spartanburgh Phi

lanthropic Society.

WHEREAS the reverend James Temple-'

ton, lames Jordan, and others, members

of the Spartinfonrgh ' Philanthropic Society, have

petitioned the legislature ofthis state, to be admit

ted a body corporate and politic, in name and deed,

by the name of the Spartauburgh Philanthro

pic Society, for the purpose of erecting an aca-

derry :

Be it Uierefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and /louse of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the seme, That all those who now belong; to,

and all those who shall be hereafter duly admitted

or become members of that society, according to

the rules, orders and constitution of the said soci

ety, forr.it d or to be formed, shall be, and they

arc hereby declared to be one established bocv,

corporate and politic, in deed and in name, by the

name and style of the Spartauburgh Philanthropic

Society, for the purpose of erecting an academy,

and by the same name shall have perpetual succes

sion of officers and members, and a common seal,

with power to change, alter, break and make new

tiie same, as often as the said corporation shall

judge expedient ; and the said corporation, and its

s> icccssors, siiail be able and capable in law, to pur

chase, have, hold, receive, enjoy, possess and re

tain, to itself and to its successors, in perpetuity cr

for any term of years, any estate or estates, lands,

tenements or hereditaments, of what kind or na

ture soever, not exceeding the annual income of

one thousand doltars, and to sell, alien, exchange,

demise or release the same or any part thereof, as

they shall think proper, and may, by the said name,

sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, an

swer and be answered unto, in any court of law or

equity in this state; and to make such rules and

by-laws, (not repugnant to the laws of the land,)
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for the benefit of the said corporation, as shall from

time to time be agreed upon by a majority of the

members of the said corporation.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall and may be lawful for the said

corporation hereby erected, to take and to hold to

it and its successors for ever, any donations or de

vises of lands and 'personal estates, not exceeding

in the whole, the annual income of one thousand

dollars, and to appropriate the same for the bene

fit of the said corporation, in such maimer as may

be determined on by a majority of the members

thereof.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That this act shall be deemed and taken as a

public act, and notice shall.be taken thereof in all

courts of justice and elsewhere in this state ; and

shall be given in evidence, on the trial of any issue

or cause, without special pleading.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth Day efDecember, in ,

the Tear of cur Lord one thouiand seven hundred ar.J

ninety-seven, and iIi the tiventi -second Year of the Ir.-

dependence of the United States of America.

DAVID RAMSAY, President of the Senate.

ROBERT BARNWELL, Speaker, of the

House of Representatives.

END of the ACTS of DecemBer, 1797.



At a General Assembly, be("m»nd holden r,t Colombia, on Monday

the twenty-sixth day of November, in the Yc?r of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and Ninety-eight, and from thence conti.

nued by divers adjournments, to the twenty-Iirst day of Decem

ber, in the same Year, and in the twenty-third Year cf the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

B

An ACT to establish certain /toads and Ferries,

andfor other purposes therein mentioned.

E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the landing on the south-west side

landing of Great Pedce river, of the ferry across the same

on Great rlver near tIie town of Chatham, in Chesterfield

I edec re-

moved, county, be removed to and established at spme

convenient place on the Laid now in the possession

ofWilliam Brown, adjoining the present landing

of the same ferry; and that a road be laid out

therefrom through the said tract of land, to join the

road leading through the town ofChatham, towards

Greenville, under the direction of, and in such way

and manner as the county-com t of Chesterfield

countv aforesaid, shall think fit and direct.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Bartof a said, That so much of an act, entit!ed, " An ret

former act to establish a fcrrv en Great Pedce river, near die

repealed. '•/-.! .• i i i

town oi Chatham, in Cncsteriield county, and to

vest the same in Elizabeth Bishop, her heirs and

assigns, for the time therein mentioned;" as is con

trary to the foregoing, be, and the same is hereby

repealed.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Green's said, That George Ford, Archibald Taylor and

ereek to Samuel Taylor, be, and they are hereby appointed

navigable, commissioners for clearing and making navigable

Green's creek, in the district of Georgetown ; and

the said commissioners are hereby vasted with

powers similar to those of commissioners of the

roads, for the purpose of calling out all male inl*a
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bitmts, from sixteen to fifty years of a^e, residing

within six miles of the said creek, to clear and

make the same navigable.

And be it further enacted by the autlmrity cfore

said, That so much of the act, entitled, " An act Male inha-

to open the navigation of Little Ptdec river," pass- bi«^tst°

ed on the nineteenth day of December, in the yeai Little Pe-

ofour Lord onethousand seven hunched and ninety- dec and

six, as requires the inhabitants residing within ten Qr^nu*

miles of Little Pedee river arid Drowning creek,

to work upon the said river and creek, be, and the

same is hereby repealed ; and that hereafter, all the

male inhabitants, as well free men as slaves, residing

within six miles of Little Pedee river and Drown

ing creek, who are of the age of sixteen years,

and not above fifty years, shall be liable to work

on the said river and creek, for a term not exceed

ing ten days in every year, at the times appointed,

and in such manner as ma)' be directed by the

commissioners, and under such penalties as the

aforementioned act may direct : Provided never

theless, Tint none of the inhabitants within the

said six miles, who are liable by any former act of

the legislature, to work upon Great Pedee or Lit

tle Pedee, above the confluence of the same it ith

Drowning creek, shall, by virtue of this act, be

made liable to work upon Little Pedee.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-
 

hereby vested in John Allison, his executors, ad

ministrators and assigns, for and during the term

of fourteen years : And the said John Allison, his

executors, administrators and assigns, are hereby

permitted to receive the same rates of ferriage as

have heretofore been received at the said ferry, and

no other.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That captain Benjamin Davis, William Brun-
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son, William RIchbourgh, Benjamin Hodge, WH-

Road from ILm Malone, Shadraek Adkins, Redden M,Coy,

suem Arthur Bradley, Samuel Bradley and David W'i-

housf to therspoon, be, and they aic hereby appointed com-

tb.c suntee rnissioaei s to lay out a read through Salem, Ckire-

inont and Clarendon counues, in the following

manner, viz. from S ilem court-house, the direct-

est way to Elizabeth Br^Lcy,s causeway, from

thence to cross Soape Whore at Anhur Bradley,s

plantation, and to continue {rem thence the near

est and most direct course to the banlee Canal :

And that after the said road is laid out, the said

commissioners are hereby vested with pov. crs si

milar to those of commissioners of the roads, for

the purpose of calling out all the male inhabitants,

from sixteen to fifty years of age, residing within

three miles of the ro.:d Lid (ut as aforesaid, to

make and complete the same : Provided neverthe

less, That immediately after the said road is made

and completed, the powers of the said commissi

oners shall cease and end ; and the s..id road be con

sidered and come under the jurisdiction of the com

missioners of the roads of the ecu uties of Salem,

Claremont and Clarendon respectively.

And be itfurther evaded by the authority afore-

Greencck said, That from and immediately after the passing

f«T>v,-;>i- or this act, that the fer.y called Greer.ock-ferry,

liamDun- situate on the south s-ide of Black river, shall l>e

kp. . continued and established as a public ferry, for the

tc-Tin of seven years, and be vested in William

DunLp, (the present owner and proprietor there

of,) and his heirs and assigns: And they arc hereby

permitted to receive the following, and no other

rates, viz. for a man and horse, twelve cents; for

a foot passenger, six cents ; for a waggon and team,

fifty cents; lor a rolling hogshead and horse, twelve

cents; for a two wheel carriage and horse, thirty-

seven cents ; for every head of cattle and horses,

three cents ; and for every head of sheep; hogs and

goats, two cents.
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And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public ferry sh-.ili be established on Sa- norhes-

vannah river, at the place formerly called Roches- ^g^.

ter, and that the same be vested in Archibald na ,'ivcr,

Smith, his heirs and assigns, for and during the ™st??biL

term of fourteen years: And that the lbliouii.g s^ith.™

rates of ferriage shall be paid and received at . the

same place, viz. for every four wheekd carriage,

and the horses in harness or gears, with the riders

or drivers, one hundred and lily cents ; for every

two wheeled carriage, u ilh one- horse and rider,

one dollar ; for man and horse, fifty cents ; for eve

ry head of horses and black cattle, twenty-five

cents; for every head of hog.s, sheep and goats, six

cents ; for cverv foot passenger, twentv-live cents.

And he itfurther enacted by the authority afcre-

...aid, That a public ferry be established over Sa- 7,iartin-»

vannah river, three mi;cs above the town of Pe- fen? vest-

t; riburgh, at the place usually known by the name ",.," 'M .°'.

of Martin's ieny, and that the same shall be vest- tinmen. .

ed in Robert IViarri.i, senior, for tlie term of seven

years; and that the rates of ferriage shall be as fol

lows, viz. for every foot passenger, six cents; for

every man and horse, twelve cents; for every head

of horses, six cents ; for every four wheeled car

riage, with horses in harness, and drivers, seventy-

five cents ; for every two wheel carriage, with one

horse and driver, twenty- five cents ; for every head

of black cattle, hogs, sheep and goats, two cents.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That Daniel Halliday and John O'Cain, be, Dividing

and they are hereby appointed commissioners to linc t,c-

run and ascertain the dividing line between the -Kershaw

counties of Kershaw and Richland, and to have the »™i itUh-

same marked out agreeably to an act passed on the ^"c,.^?

nineteenth day of February, in the year ofour Lord cd.

one thousand seven hundred and ninety -one.

Andhcitfurtherenacted by the authorityaforesaid,

That a public ferry shall be established over Too- Ferry over

galoo river, and the same shall be vested in John To°Kalo°
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river, test- Kees and his heirs and assigns, for the term of se-

KdeenJolln ven years, at the place where his ferry has been

heretofore kept, and that the rates of ferriage shall

be as follows, to wit : for every foot passenger,

two cents; for every man and horse, six cents;' for

everv head of other horses, two cents ; for every

two wheeled carriage, and the horse or horses in

gears or harness, with the rider or driver, twenty-

five cents ; for every four wheeled carriage, and the

horses in gears or harness, and the .rider or driver,

fifty cents ; for every head of horned cuitle, sheep,

gaits or hogs, one cent.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Feny on said, That the ferry on Lvnch's creek, known by

rllfL *e name of Kenneth M'Callum's ferry, be, and

ted in the same is hereby vested in the said Kenneth ivi'

*V:"n?,th Calkiin, his heirs and assigns, for the term of se-

*I Galium. „ , . °. ,. . .

ven years, rrom the expiration ol his present term,

and that no person or persons shall be permitted

to build a bridge or establish a ferry within three

miles of the said ferry, either above or below the

same ; and that the following rates of ferriage shall

be established for the same, viz. for every foot

passenger, six cents; for every man and horse,

seven cents j for every head of other horses, four

cents; for every two wheeled carriage, and the

horse or horses, in gears or harness, and the rider

or driver, twenty-live cents ; for every head of

horned cattle, sheep, goats or hogs, one cent; for

every four wheeled carriage, and horses in gears,

and riders or drivers, fifty cents ; every rolling

hog.head, horses and drivers, six cents.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

Road from said, That a public road be opened and laid out, to

Sparrow Ica(l from major Windham's, on Sparrow swamp,

Scape by Bell's bridge on Lynch's creek, and from thence

whore, to Carter's crossing place on Scape Whore, and

that Peter Dubose, Samuel Higgins, Benjamin

Duboae, Moses Gordon, Joseph Way, Jonathan

Newman and Adison Scarborough, be, and they
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»re hereby appointed commissioners to lay out and

open the aforesaid road.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the rates offerriage of Delilah Strother Rate« of

and William Lile's ferries over Broad river, be, and f°rriaKeff

the same are hereby augmented to the following and Lite's

rales, viz. for every foot passensrer, six cents; for ferru's

every man and horse, twelve cents ; ior every head ol e<£

other horses, six cents; for every two wheeled car

riage, and horsc-or horses in gears or harness, with

the rider or driver, fifty cents; for every four wheel

ed carriage, with the horses in gears or harness,

and the rider or driver, seventy-five cents ; for eve

rv. head of horned cattle, sheep, goats or hogs, two

cents.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That such part of the road leading up to R0„d froni

Lynch's creek, from Witherspoon's ferry, to M' Wither-

Callum's ferry, whereon Andrew Dubose, the el- Xim»

der, is a commissioner, be altered and laid out, in CahWs

the nearest and best direction, and that Michael j^""*'

Mixon be added as a commissioner to lay out and

■lake the said road. •

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

mid, That a public road shall be opened and laid Road from

out, as a continuation of the road from Gent's P^.'^

branch, to cross Edisto river at Odoms' old ferry, h. Jones's,

.and to intersect the road leading from Johnston's

bridge, on said river, to Henry Jones's, on the

'North fork of Edisto : And that a bridge be estab

lished and built, where Odom's old bridge former

ly stood, free of all toll ; and that John Holman,

William Tyler and George Minor, be, and are

hereby appointed commissioners to open and lay

out the said road, and build and erect said bridge.

. And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the public ferry, known by the name ofNelson's

Nelson's ferry, be, and the same is hereby vested '"!'>'^,''st-

in Theodore Gourdine, and his heirs and assigns, ofi„rc

for the term of fourteen vears, and that no person Gourdine.

2B
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or persons shall be at liberty to build a bridge of

establish a ferrv within seven miles above or below

the said ferry.

Andbe it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

no ferry or bridge shall be established within the

distance bf four miles from the toll bridge hereto

fore established by law, und vested in Robert Can-

nan, his heirs and asssigns.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That no person or persons- shall obstruct

Cawcaw swamp creek, in Orangeburgh district,

so as to prevent rafts or boats from passing through

it, but that every person or persons now owning,

or hereafter hoidin

r.iiii, mill

, owning or possessing any

.dam, or other dam or obstruction there

in, shall always, after the passing of this act, have

mid keep a good and sufficient hood gate, lock, or

other passage, at least thirteen feet wide, which he

shall always open, as often as one may wish to car

ry through it any raft, boat, lumber or other thing;

and if any such person or persons shall not have

and keep constantly such a flood gate, lock, or

other passage, or when required as aforesaid, shall

not open the same, such dam, lock, flood gate, or

other passage, may be cut open by the direction of

a magistrate and freeholders, in the same manner,

and by the same mode of proceeding, as rice dams,

by law may be cut ; and the owner or possessor

thereof shall also be liable to be indicted, or to be

sued by special action on the case.

Whereas it appears that Elias Dubose hath, at

his own expense, erected and built a bridge over

Lynch's creek, where the public road from Dar

lington county court-house to Salem court-house

exosscs. And whereas it appears that during the

time of high freshes in said creek, that the said

Elias Dubose is at considerable expense and trou

ble, in ferrying travellers across a certain lake near

the said bridge.

Me it therefore enacted by the authority afore
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said, That the said bridge be, and is hereby de- Bridge ov.

clared to be a toll bridge, and is vested in the said «r Lynch**

Elias Dubose, his heirs and assigns, for the term tedinkiia*

of fourteen years: And that it shall and may be Uubo^

lawful for the said Elias Dubose, his heirsjmd

assigns, to take and receive, as a toll for passing

the said bridge, the following rates, and no more:

for every waggon and team, or other four wheeled

carriage, fifty cents; for every cart or chair, with

one or two horses and driver, twenty-five cents ;

for every man and horse, seven cents; for every

foot passenger, three cents ; for every led horse,

three cents; for every rolling hogbhead, twenty-

five cents; for every head of cattle,! hogs, sheep or

goats, one cent ; Provided, That all persons now

exempted, or hereafter to be exempted from pay

ing ferriage or toll at any other ferry or bridge, are

hereby exempted from paying toll at the said

bridge : And that no person or persons shall erect

a bridge, or keep a ferry or ferryboat, or toll, on

Lynch's creek,within three milca above or below

the bridge aforesaid, hereby established and vested

in the said Elias Dubose, his heirs and assigns.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public ferry shall, be established over Ferry over

Little Pedecriver, between the counties of Liber- ^'"1v^t'

ty and Kingston, formerly vested in James John- ed in John

ston, and shall be vested in John Gasque, his hcira Ga*que-

and assigns, for the term of fourteen years: And

that the rates of ferriage shall be as follows, viz.

for every foot passenger* four cents ; for every

man and horse, six cents; for every'head of other

horses, four cents; for every two wheeled carriage,

and the horse or horses in gears or harness, with

the rider or driver, twenty-five cents; for every four

wheeled carriage, and the horses in gears or harness,

and the rider or driver, fifty cents ; for every head

of horned cattle, sheep, goats or hogs, one cent.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the commissioners of the roads of St.
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Road from Luke's parish, be, and arc hereby authorized and

Smart's directed to cause to be opened and continued, a

houseto rtud leading from Smart's meeting-house to Cy-

Cypress press creek ; from said creek , the nearest and best

way, so as to intersect the road leading to the Tw o

Sisters' ferry on Savannah river, at or near Bog

gy Gut. ' '

And be it further enacted by the authority afurc-

Koad from said, That William Anderson, John Frierson, Jo-

North-ca- shua Koker, Wilson Graham and doctor John

Charles- Graham, shall be, and they are hereby • appointed

ton. commissioners for laying out and putting in repair,

a road to begin on the road leading from North-

Carolina to Charleston, at the plantation of James

Armstrong on Black river, and to continue on to Sa

lem court-house, from thence to Nelson Graham's

mill, in Salem county ; and from thence to run in

the most direct course, to intersect the road keel

ing from North-Carolina to Georgetown, at doc

tor John Graham's mill, in Georgetown district ;

and that the inhabitants shall be liable to be called

out, within a distance not exceeding two miles, to

cut and put the said road in good ri pair. And the

said road shall, (when so elenied and put in rcpi.ir,)

be subject to the direction of the county court, or

commissioners ofthe roado, in ilv.i re spective coun

ties or districts where the ttnne sb..Il pass.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Boa*t call- said, That Elisha Milliard, Adam Snell and Dcn-

cdSiuii's nisGihnore, be, and are hereby a ppojiued coin-

laid out ' Hussioners to open and hty out that part of a roud

called Snell's road, in Orangeburgh district, which

extends from the district line to Dean's swamp,

and from thence to Ltgare's ford on Wasmesaw

swamp: And that af.er the commissioners afore

said shall have opened and laid out the road as

aforesaid, the same shall be subject to the jurisdic

tion and inspection of the commissioners of the

roads in the different counties or parishes through

svluch the same shall pass.
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And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public feny shall be established over Fcny <w«r

Saluda river, at the mouth of Beard,s branch, SaluSa "- .
• vi' r vest-

and shall be vested in Alexander Boling Stark, edin a.B.

and his heirs and assigns, for the term of seven stark.

years; and that the rates of ferriage shall be as fol

lows, viz. for every foot passenger, four cents;

for every man and horse, six cents ; for every

head of other horses, four cents ; for every two

wheeled carriage, and the horse or horses in gears

or harness, with the rider or driver, thirty-seven

cents ; for every four w heeled carriage, and the

horses in gears or harness, and the rider or driver,

fifty cents ; for every head of horned cattle, sheep,

goats or hogs, two cents.

And be it further enactedby the authority (fore

said, That the road leading from the fcny hereby Road from

vested in Alexander Bolii.g Stark, to Granby, j^"*^

from the said ferry to Compty,s bridge, from the Faust,*

same to Spring Hill, and from the same to Faust,s ford-

ford, on Broad river, shall be opened, straight

ened and kept in repair, and are hereby declared

to be public roads : 'And that John Malonc, Ro

bert Stark, Jesse Arthur and Benjamin. Hext, are

hereby appointed commissioners for opening the

same; and are fully empowered to call out all the

male inhabitants within three miles of the same, to

work thereon.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the thirtieth clause of the act of the ge- Partofa

neral assembly, entitled, "An act for laying out «wiinst.

certain roads and bridges," passed the twenty-first nsVact*'

day of December, in the year of our Lord one repealed,

thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, be, and ' *

the same is hereby repealed, so far as relates to that

part of the road lying in Saint Luke's parish.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore- Bridge on

said, That Frederick Bell,s bridge on Lynch,s Lynch,»

creek, is hereby established as a toll bridge, and ted'hiT"

vested in th»said Frederick Bell, for and thning BeiL
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the term of seven years; and the said Frederick

Bell, his heirs, executors, administrators and as

signs, shall be entitled to the same rates as arc al

lowed to be taken and received at M'Callum's

ferrv on the said creek.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Hibben's said, That the ferry called Hibben's ferry, near

fciTv re- H.iddrill's point, be re-established, and vested in

establish- it.,. , . •

ed, and James Hibben, ins heirs, executors, administrators

vested in and assigns, for the term of five years ; and that

Hibben. the said James Hibben, his heirs, executors, ad

ministrators and assigns, be ehtitled to receive at

sard ferry, during the term of three years, the fol

lowing rates, viz. single passenger, thirty-three

cents ; single horse, seventy cents ; four wheeled

carriage, one hundred and seventy-five cents; two

wheeled carriage, seventy-five cents; horned cattle,

twenty-one cents per head; hogs, goats and sheep,

eight cents per head ; and that no other ferry be-

kept or established within three miles of said ferry.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Rond from said, That a public road be laid out from Babb's.

B -ibb's mills on Bush river to Columbia, and that John

Bush riv- Comply, George Bookright, Math'us Quadleborn,

er.toCo- Michael Bates and Qiles Chapman, shall be, and

um 1X are hereby appointed commissioners for laying out

and keeping in repair the said road ; and shall be

vested with such powers and authority as have

heretofore been or hereafter may be vested in and

exercised by the commissioners of high roads:

And the inhabitants, from sixteen to fifty years of

age, residing within five miles of said road, shall

be obliged to work thereon for any number of days

in each year, not exceeding; ten days.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Ferry over said, That Gcorge Herriot, Joseph B!yth, Benja-

imtTbe mm H'-lgcr ai1d John Labruce, be appointed com-

establish- missioners, and they, or a majority of them, shall

ed- fix on a proper and convenient place, for the pur

pose of establishing a feny over Winyaw-bay; and
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that in case the said commissioners, or a majority

of them, do not meet and fix on the proper place

for establishing the said ferry, within six months

after the passing of this act, they, and each of them,

so failing to meet and fix on a proper place, shall

forfeit and pay, to the use of this state, the sum of

forty- dollars.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That when the commissioners appointed by commis-

this act, shall have met and fixed upon a propei sioneisto

place agreeably to this act, they, or a majority oi f^'j^f c'

them, shall make and give the commissioners of the place

the high roads for All Saints uv.d Prince George's 1hc> 1,Rve

parishes, an account, in writing, of the place they

have fixed upon for the said ferry; and the com

missioners of the roads aforesaid, shall make and

keek in repair the roads leading to said ferry, as

they do other high roads: That the following and

no other rates for ferriage, shall be taken and receiv

ed, viz. for every four wheeled carriage, horses,

riders and drivers, two dollars ; for every two

wlieeled carriage, horses and riders, one dollar;

for every man and horse, fifty cents; for every led

horse and head of horned cattle, thirty-seven and a

half cents; for every foot passenger, twenty-five

cents ; for every head of sheep, goats and hogs, per

head, twelve and a half cents : And that the safH

terry shall be vested in the person or persons, each

side of the river, on whose lands the landing places

shall be placed by the commissioners, for the term .

of fourteen years, who shall be entitled to receive

and take the above rates of ferriage, and r.o other.

Whereas, an act of the general assembly, for

vesting a bridge, to be built by Wade Hampton,

(at his own expense, across Congaree river, ) his

heirs and assigns, was passed on the 19th Febru

ary, 1791, with certain exclusive privileges there

in contained to the said Wade Hampton : And

whereas the said bridge has been destroyed by an

unusually high Rood ; and the said Wade Hump-
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A*t vest

in? a

ton being absent from the state, and the term al

lowed in the said act for rebuilding the said bridge,

expired before he could rebuild the same ; and the

said Wade Hampton having, by his petition to the

house, prayed for an extension of his right to re

build the said bridge;

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said above mentioned act shall be,

and the same is hereby revived and made of full

bnnreov- force and effect; and that the said Wade Hamp-

"c 'river* ton s^a^ be, arid nc is hereby invested with all the

in Wade rights and privileges therein contained : Provided

revived?"' nc builds a bridge across Coligaree river, at or near

the place that his late bridge was buit, within two

years after the passing of this act, and keeps the

same in proper repair : And provided also, That

nothing contained in the said act, ofthelOdi of

February, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-

one, being intended to be revived, shall be held

or considered as precluding the establishment of

any ferry or erection of any bridge across the saicj

Congarce river, at any place or places, opposite to,

or' above Senate street, in the town of Columbia.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Ashiey said, That the ferry, commqnly called Ashley-fer-

I'<iryvest- rv, shall bC) anci the same is hereby vested in John

Fraser? " Fraser, for the term of seven years; and that it shall

and may be lawful for the said John Fraser, his

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, to take

and receive thCfollowing rates of ferriage, to wit :

for every foot passenger, three cents; for a man

and horse, six and a quarter cents; for a led horse,

three cents; for every waggon or other four wheel

ed carriage, and horses and riders, twenty-five

cents ; for a chair of cart, with one horse, and dri

ver or rider, twelve raid a half cents ; for every

head of black cattle, hogs, sheep or goats, two

cents; and for each rolling hogshead of tobacco,

with the horse or horses, and driver, twelve and

a half cents.
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And whereas, the aforesaid ferry is of veiy great

resort, and a post r.-xid ; it is therelore necessary Canse-tray

that it should be cficctuaiiv attended bv two sut- f" i"' *?&

hc;ent ILts, ropes, and tv. o siiiticiciit»iciiows ; and del-.

that the causeway be always kept in such repair

as has been heretofore prescribed by law: The

eonuuLsioners of the roads of the parish of St. Asi-

cuvw. ;.ve hereby empowered to direct and super

intend ..lie same, and to enforce the due observance

and execution thereof, in the same manner as they

were heretofore empowered in any of the acts re

lative to Ashley-bridge or ferry.

.4ad be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, Tnat IVer Mouzon, senior, James Burgess, Roadfrom

Robert Fricn,on and Henrv Mouzon, senior, be, L.vncl>'*

, , .-' . ., , creek to

and are hereby appointed commissioners on the Pudding

north ?ide ofBlack river ; and that James Camp- swump,

beil, William Buforet and Isaac Keels, be, and are Murrav,a

hereby appointed commissioners on the south side fi-m-on.

of .said river, to lay or.t, open, clear and keep in

repair the present ro d hading down the south side

of Lynch,.s creek to Pudding swamp on Black ri

ver, and to continue the same to Mouzon,s land

ing on Bi.ick river ; and from thence ever Mou-

?.o:i,s bridge, the mo-it direct course towards San-

tee, so as to fall into the road leadirsc from Ben-

bow,s ferry on Black river, to Murray,s ferry on

Santae: And that the said commissioners be au

thorized to call upon all the male inhabitants, from

the age of sixteen to fifty years of age, residing

within three miles oPthe said road, to lay out, clear,

and keep the same in repair as a public road.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That all persons who are 'now exempted by Persons

I tv from paying toll or fenbge at any ferry or exempted

bridge established in this state, shaji be, and they lomto

are lierehy declared to be freed and exempted from

. the payment of toil or ferriage at any bridge or

ferry established by this act. And that if the own

ers, keepers or oroprictors of any bridge or ferry,

2C
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shall insist on receiving, or compel, by threats of

other like means, the payment of toll or ferriage,

from any person or persons so declared to be ex

empted from the payment of the same, that such

person or persons, guilty of such exaction, shall Iie

subject and liable to a fine, not exceeding the sum

of four dollars, to be recovered by warrant under

the hand and seal of any justice of the peace of this

state, living in the county or parish adjoining to

the bridge or ferry where such exaction shall or

may be made as aforesaid.

In the Scna,e House-, the twenty-first Day ofDecember,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-eight, and in the twenty-: hird Year of the

Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. S/ieaker of

the House ofRepresentatives.

An ACT to incorporate certain Mechanies, Ma

nufacturers and Handicrafts, of the City of

Charleston, by the name of tlve " Charleston

Mechanic Society."

WHEREAS John Caspar Folkcr, esq. pre

sident, Peter Smith, vice-president, Da

vid H.iig, senior warden, and John Johnson, junior

warden of the same, have petitioned the legisla

ture to incorporate the said society, stating, that

from the nature of their employments, and the

smallness of their capital, they are more exposed

than any other class of citizens to the inconveni-

encies and distresses arising from sickness, • and

such other unavoidable accidents as may deprive

themselves and families of the benefit of their ex

ertions, and that they have united into a society,

for the purpose of raising a fund, by means of

which, such ofthem as are successful in the world,

will be enabled, without inconvenience, to afford

relief to the unfortunate:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, n<nv met and
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sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That the said John Caspar Foiicer, Charles,

esq. and all those persons who now are, or vvbOt""Me'

hereafter shall be members and officers ol' their as- cieti in- '

sociation in Charleston, commonly called, " The corpora-

Charleston Mechanic Society," shall be, and they c '

are hereby incorporated, as a body politic and cor

porate, for the purposes above mentioned, and shall

be known in deed and in law, by the name of" The

Charleston Mechanic Society."

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation, by its name afore- shallhar*

said, shall have a particular succession of officers »"<.<*»«-

and members, to be appointed or elected in such cersand'

manner and according to such form as may tx members,

prescribed by the rules and regulations now ex- roou'seai"'

isting or hereafter to be made for the govern,

ment of the said society ; and that they shall have

a common seal, with power to change, alter and

make new the said rules and regulations and com

mon seal, in such manner, and as often as they shall

judge necessary and expedient.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, ThatthesaidcorporationhL.ilt be able i.nc May hold

capable inlaw, to purchase, have, hold, use, take, j^'^^

receive, possess, retain and enjoy, to itself, in iee property.

.simple, or for any term of years, any estate, real

and personal, of what kind or nature soever: Pro

vided the amount thereof shall not exceed the sum

of fifteen thousand dollars ; and to let, lease, sell,

alien, or otherwise dispose of the same, in fee sim

ple, or any term of years, as they may think pro-

])cr : And that it shall and may be lawful for the

said corporation to take, accept and hold for ever,

any charitable donations, gifts, devises and bequests

of lands or personal property, not exceeding the

sum of fifteen thousand dollars, and to appropriate

the same to the purposes of the said corporation.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation shall aod may, by its
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Their name aforesaid, sue and be ss.cd, hviy,u.d ;,-,I ix.-

powers impleaded, ;:!.sv.'cr wit! he ausv. e:eu ur.ri, in a::'.
and pri- l . .. . -, ,- • • . , - 1 i. *i
v'Ac'xs. court ot lav. or equity ol lias .•.i.lu ; nr ..!.. !i a,.a

may make such rules and by-Lv.r, r-;,\ :ep-;;. -'-t

or contrary to the laws of the Led, as for t..e c:ed

order and proper government of she .v.*. id eo: i.era.-

tioii, may by them be thought n:crMiiyor ex

pedient; and in like manner may ck.ing.-, ai;.r,

amend or renew their present, or an} oi th^ir iu-

ture rules, by-laws and reguiadons.

And be it further enacted uy the authority ajhre-

Thi» art a said, That t..e said corporation sir.nl a: d may

public act. have, take, possess, retain and enjoy aii such

estates, real and personal, moi;cy, goods, chattels

and effects, as they now po::stss, or a. e in an . -

wise entitled unto, not exceeding the sum afoiv-

said ; and that this act shall be deemed a lv.idic

act, and judicially taken notice O;' .;.- such, and the

same may be given in evidence without special

pleading.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aftre-

To remain said, That this act be, arid remain in ferce n.i die

iniarcefor vears {Vlam ani\ . f»er t!,C: ,,_, J, ,>• f ; tn;.. .,, r . lK|

iiwwars. -, , ,. ? ,

lrom thence to tne cxprncr/n ;a t.:e n^xt ser....u.i

of the legislature, and no lonpi -.

In !he Scira,r House, the tr.i •» ;•-./''•'. , /?";/ c/' D 'cembrr,

in the Year of our I.ord one l,,,ou-:;:,J : rven hur.lred

and Iiinffi-'if;!,,, ar.'.l in thr t%i<eiiiy-f!urd Y<ar of l.,i-

Jndelirnrl nc • of 'he United Staten of.-tin erica.

JC)HM'wA!'!D, Prcident of th- Hinae.

WILLIAM JCHNSON, Jan. iif.aker <./

the Houne of' He/irci. .italsro.'i.

An ACT to enable the Assignees ofBovls, J'.'otes

or Bills, to bring Actionsfor the Recovery ofthe

same, in their o~vn JS'alnes.

WHEREAS many inconveniencies have

been experienced from assignees ofbonds,

notes or bills, not payable to order, or not nego

tiable, being compelled to bring suits for the re

covery of monies due thereon in the names of ihu
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obligees of said bonds, or the payees of said notes

or bills : In remedy w hereof,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of the

same, That the assignee or assignees o; a bond,

no:e or bill, ma} , and he, she or they may, and

they are hereby empowered to bring an aetion of

debt, or any other legal action, for the recovery of

the same, in his, 'her or their ov.n lutnc or names,

(styling himself, herself, or themselves, in the writ

to be issued, the tissi;>; i;.c or ai ignces 0; the obli

gee or obligees in said bond, or of the payee or

payees of said note or hi! ,) any law or practice ;o

the contrary notwithstanding. Provided never

theless, That nothing in this act contained shall

be construed to preclude any defendant in such

action from the advantage of any discounts or de

fence which he or she would have been entitled

unto, had the aetion been brought in the name of

the obligee or obligees of said bond or bonds, or

payee or payees of said ncte or no^es, bill or bills.

In the Senate House, the tri-ntv-Jirnt Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thou: and ;'vn hundred

and ninety-eight, and in the twenty-third Year of the

Independence of th* United Staxet ofAmerica.

JOHN' WARD, PreJJent of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of lUfireeeniatives.

An ACT to revive and extend an act, entitled,

" An act to prohibit the importation of J\'egroes,

until the first day ofJanuary, one thousand se

ven hundred and ninety-nine,'1', until thefirst day

ofJanuary, eighteen hundred and cue.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, note n:et and sitting

in general assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That an act, passed on the

nineteenth day of December, one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-six, entided, "An act to pro-
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hibit the importation of negroes, until the first day

of January, one thousand seven hundred and nine

ty-nine," be, and the same is hereby extended to

the first day of January, one thousand eight hun

dred and one.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,

in the year of cur Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-right, and in the twenty-third Year of the

Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Slieaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to amend an Act, entitled, " An act to

amend the several Acts relating to the office and

duty ofa Caroner, and for settling thefines to

be inflicted on Jurors who shall fail to attend,

after being duly summoned.''''

WHEREAS it may often prove difficult or

inconvenient to the coroners in the dif

ferent parts of this state, to procure a sufficient

number of freeholders to constitute juries of in

quest :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That any and all free white men, of the

age of twenty-one years or upwards, as well by

standers as others, who may be convenient, whe

ther freeholders or not, shall be eligible, and may

be summoned and compelled to serve as jurors,

on any coroner's inquest that may be necessary

to be held over the dead body ofany person or per

sons whomsoever.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That every person summoned to. attend and

serve as a juror on any coroner's inquest, who

shall neglect or refuse to attend and serve, fif re

quired,) shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars

ior every such neglect or refusal, unless he shall
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make a good raid sufficient excuse for the same,

whenever thereto required by the said coroner.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,

in the Year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-eight, and in the ttventy-'hird Year of the

Independence ofthe Unitid States of America.

JOHN WARD, Pnsident of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to incorporate the Saint Andrew,s Soci

ety of the City of Cliarleston, in the State of

South- Carolina.

WHEREAS doctor Alexander Baron, pre

sident of the said society, for himself and

the other officers and members of the same, hath

petitioned the legislature to incorporate the said

society, for the purpose of purchasing lands in the

city of Charleston, and erecting a school-house

thereon; and for the education, clothing and main

tenance of poor and orphan children ; and for the

more completely carrying into effect the matters

and things set forth in their said petition :

Be it therefore enacted by the honarable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, how met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the said Alexander Baron, and ail society

those persons who now are, or hereafter shall be incorpo-

members and officers of the association in Char

leston, commonly called " The Saint Andrew,s

Society of the city of Charleston," shall be, and

Uiey are hereby incorporated as a body politic and

corporate, and shall be known in deed and in law,

by the name of " The Saint Andrew,s Society

of the city of Charleston."

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation, by its name afore- shalll,a.vo

. *. „, * success!-

said, shallhave a succession of officer:.; and members, on of oifti-

to be appointed or elected in such manner, and rcrs *ml

according to such form as may be prescribed by ami a ,com,.

the rules and regulations, now existing or hereaf- monscai.
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tcr to be made, for the government of the said so

ciety : And that they shall have a common seal,

, with power to change, alter and make r.tvv the said

rulej and regulations and common seal, in such

manner, and as often as they shall judge necessary

and ex ixxlie.it.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Mayhold said, That the said corporation shail be able and

reaiand capable Li law, topurcLisc, have, hold, use, take,

personal ' • * . ,

estate. receive, possess, retain and enloy, any estate, real

and personal, of what bind or nature soever : Pro-

z'ided the amount thereof shall not exceed the a- -

mount of thirty thousand dollars; and to let, lease,

sdi, alien or otherwise dispone, of the seme, in fee

simple or for any term of years, as they m;y think

proper: And that it sluil and may be lav. :ui for the

said corporation to take, accept and hold for ever,

any chat itab'.c donations, gii'.s, devises and bequests

oflands or person, il property, and to appropriate the

same to the pm poses of the said school only:

Andprovided, That such charitable donations, gilt?,

devises «-:d bequests as aforesaid, shall not exceed

the sum of thirty thousand dollars.

Ard bs it further enactedby the authority afore-

Tn(.;r soil, Tnat the said corporation shall and mav, by

powers its name aforesaid, sue and be sued, implead ar.tl

fceeST"' ^° impleaded, answer and be answtd unto, in any

court of law or equity of this state ; and shall and

m:w make such rules and by-laws, not repugnant

or contrary to the laws of the lar.d, as for the gec-d

order and proper government of the said corpora

tion, may by them bethought necessary or expe

dient ; and in like manner may change, alter, amend

or renew their present or any of their future rules,

by-laws and regulations.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

This act a said, That the said corporation shall and may have,

public act hold, take, possess, retain and enjoy, all sulIi

estates, real or personal, money, goods, chattels anil

effects, as they now possess, or are in anywise en
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titled unto, subject to the limitation aforesaid, of1

the sum of thirty thousand dollars : And that this

act shall be deemed and held a public act, and ju

dicially taken notice of as such, and the same may

be given in evidence, without special pleading.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

«7!J7, That this act shall remain and be in lbrcefor To remain

five years from the passing of this act, and from in force for

thence to the expiration of the next session of the fiTe )ears*

legislature , and no longer.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

'said, That from and after the expiration of the officers or

aforesaid term of live years, or any other legal re- tnistees,

peal or dissolution of this act of incorporation, it exph-atiom

shall and may be lawful for the officers or trustees oi of the

the said society, for the lime being, to have, hold, he(™,™ty

possess and ei\joy, all and singular the real estates perty in.

belonging to the said society, in trust for the use J™st foF.

of the said society, and subject to the rules., regu- ety.

lations and by-laws of the said society : And that

the said officers or trustees shall have full power

and absolute authority to grant, bargain, sell

and convey the said real estates, to any person or

persons, who may purchase the same, any law,

usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any

wise, notw ithstanding.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day ofDecember

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-eight, and in the tiventy-third Yrar of thi

Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Sfiea/cer of

the House ofRepresentatives.

An ACT to increase the number ofJustices ofthe

Peace in Edgefield, Abbeville, Greenville, Laur

ens, Spartanburgh, Union and Pendleton counties.

WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to in

crease the number of justices of the

peace for Edgefield, Abbeville, Greenville, Lau

rens, Spartanburgh, Union and Pendletoncounties:

2D
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Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, Tliat the number ofjustices of the

peace in Edgefield, Abbeville, Greenville, Lau

rens, Spartanburgh, Union and Pendleton coun

ties, be, and the same are hereby increased in

each of the said counties, to the number of eigh

teen, any law to the contrary thereof in anywise,

notwithstanding.

In the Senate House, thettventy-frst Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

rinety-eight, and in the twenty -<hird Year of the In

dependence of the t/nitrd States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

W1

An ACT to incorporate the Georgetown Fire

Company.

HEREAS the Georgetown Fire Compa

ny have, by their petition, prayed to be

incorporated, and it appears their views are lauda

ble, and their association is beneficial to the citi

zens of Georgetown :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

Company of the same, That William Heriot, Abraham Co-

incorpora. neili Paul Trapier, and the other members of the

said company, shall be, and they are hereby in

corporated as a body politic and corporate, and

shall be known in deed and in law, by the name of

" The Georgetown Fire Company."

Andbeitfurther enacted by• theauthority aforesaid^

That the said company, by their name aforesaid,

shall have perpetual succession of officers and

members, to be elected in such manner and ac

cording to such form as may be prescribed by

the rules and regulations now existing or here

after to be made for the government thereof, and

 

Their

powers

and pri-

»ileges.
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that they shall have a common seal, with power to

change, alter or make new the said rules and re

gulations and common seal, as often as they shall

judge expedient.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said company shall be able andcapable May hold

inlaw, to purchase, hold, take, receive, possess, r'^^

retain and enjoy to itself, in perpetuity or for any property.

term of years, any estate, real or personal: Pro

vided the same shall not produce a clear income

exceeding five hundred dollars per annum ; and

to sell, alien, or otherwise dispose of the same,

as they may think proper ; and by their said name

to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, an

swer and be answered unto, in any court in this

state; and to make such rules, regulations and

by-laws, (not repugnant to the luus of the land,)

as they may judge proper.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the said company shall have, hold, pos- This act*

sess, retain and enjoy, all such estate, real and per- Publicact

sonal, money, goods, chattels and effects, as they

are now entitled to: And that this act shall be

deemed and taken to be a public act, and judici

ally noticed as such, without special pleading.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,

in the Year ofour Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-eight, and in the twenty-third Year of the

Jndepe1idenceofthe United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACTfor the better regulating the Streets and

Markets of the Town of Columbia, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREASthecommissioners ofthe streets

and markets of the town of Columbia

have, by their petition to the legislature of this

state, set forth, that the powers ihvested in them

by the act of assembly, passed in December, one
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Plfrtion

thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, apr

pointing them to their office, are not sufficiently

extensive and complete, and not fully calculated

for the well governing and regulating the streets

and markets of the said town ; And whereas the

said commissioners have, in their said petition,

prayed Tor the rt peal of the said law :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, noxy met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

to beheld, ofthe same, That on the first Monday in April

next, and on the first Monday in April, in every

year thereafter, an election, by ballot, for seven

commissioners of the streets and markets, shall

be held at some convenient and public place in Co

lumbia; and that all free white inhabitants of the

said town, who shall have paid a tax of one dol

lar the preceeding year, towards the support of

government in this btate, shall be entitled to vote

for the said commissioners: And that Simon Tay

lor, Swanson Lunsford and Samuel Green sluill

be, and they are hereby appointed managers for

the first election ; and are hereby directed to con

duct and manage the said election, and proclaim

the same, and give notice, in writing, to the per

sons elected, of their appointment.

Be itfurther enacted, That the commissioners

Commissi- so eleeted as before directed, shall, at their first

oners to meeting, appoint a chiarman from among: their bo-

chairman, dy> and shall each of them, before entering on the

and take duties of their office,, take the following oath:

" As commissioner of the streets and markets of

the town of Columbia, I will equally and im

partially, to the best of my skill and ability, ex

ercise the trust reposed in me, and will use my

best endeavors to carry into effect the purposes

for which I have been appointed. So help me

God." And the said commissioners, or any three

of them, shall have power to appoint managers for

pach succeeding election of commissioners of the

oath.
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town of Columbia. And in case of the death, re

signation, or removal out of town, of any com-

missionerr the said commissioners shall have pow

er, and they are hereby directed to appoint a day

for, and managers to conduct, the election for ano

ther commissioner to fill such vacancy occasioned

as aforesaid. And it shall be the duty of such

managers to give ten days notice, at least, previ

ous to such election.

Whereas the judges of Richland county have

heretofore directed and ordered that the persons

liable to work on the roads lying within the bounds

of Columbia, should work on the streets of the said

town, and excused them from working elsewhere :

Be it therefore enacted, Tiiat the commissioners Vested

ofthe streets and markets of the said town shall be, witllthe

and they are hereby vested with all the powers, ers as com-

within the limits of the said town, that are by law mission-

vested in commissioners of the roads where coun- ^a^.

ty courts are not established; and the inhabitants

of the said town shall be, and they ore hereby ex

cused from working on the public roads without

the limits of the said town : That the said com- Power to

missioners shall have power to fine and expel all »"PP";"

keepers of gaming tables within the said town, fiulgrant

from the bounds thereof; arid to grant tavern li- licenses,

censes, and licenses for retailing spirituous liquors,

within the limits of the said town, and to receive

the fees for the same.

And be it further enacted, That the said com- T<i make

missioners shall have power to make, establish, rules and

and pass all such rules and regularions, within the reK"1^

said town, as they may deem proper and requi

site for the promotion of the quiet and safety of

the inhabitants of the said town, and for the regu

lation of the streets and markets : Provided such

rules and regulations be not repugnant to the ex

isting laws of the state or of the United States:

And shall have power to impose, recover and col

lect, in a summary way, before any two or more
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of the said commissioners, such fine or fines, on

and from any person or persons who may infringe

the by-laws, rules and regulations, passed and

enacted by the said commissioners: Provided,

That no fine or penalty for one and the same of

fence, shall exceed ten dollars.

Be it further enacted, That the said commis-

To appoint sioners snail have power, and are hereby directed

a clerk of ancl required to appoint a clerk of the market of

ket, &c. the said town of Columbia, who shall, (in addition

to any duties, which, by the rules and regulations

of the said commissioners, may be imposed on

him,) record the marks and brands of all cattle

which may be butchered and brought to the mar

ket in Columbia, and shall have such fees and per

quisites, and such salary, as the commissioners

shall deem reasonable and sufficient.

Be it further enacted, That the said commis-

Maysell sioners shall be, and they are hereby vested with

timber and the right to sell any timber and timber trees, or

h^es.' other trees, growing or lying on the unsold lots

and squares of land, and on the streets of the said

town of Columbia, and to restrain all persons from

cutting and using the same, except under a written

order from them, or from such officer as they may

appoint to take the charge and care of the same ;

and such persons as shall transgress the rules and

regulations which the said commissioners shall

establish for the preserving and securing of the

said timber, shall be subject to such fines or pen

alties as the said commissioners may impose : Pro

vided the said fine or fines do not, for one and the

same offence, exceed ten dollars : Provided never

theless, That the door-keeper, or keeper of the

state-house, or such other person who shall un

dertake to supply fire-wood for the senate and

house of representatives, shall not be liable to the

above restriction.

Be it further enacted, That the funds arising

from the tax on the inhabitants, in lieu of their
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working on the public road, and fines on persons Fund's >

keeping gaming houses and gaming tables, from how t° '?»

tavern licenses and licenses for retailing of spiritu- at*d?pn"

ous liquors, from the rent of stalls in the market,

and for recording by the clerk of the market, the

marks and brands of cattle butchered and sold in

the said market ; and from the sale of the wood and

timber in the said town, and from fines and for

feitures, shall be applied in keeping in repair the

said market, and in opening and keeping in good

order such streets of the town of Columbia as they

shall judge for the convenience and utility of the

inhabitants of the said town, and for the payment

of the salary of the clerk of the market, and such

other officer as they may appoint to carry into ef

fect this act; and the surplusage, if any, shall be

accounted for by the said commissioners, yearly,

and paid over to the trustees of the Columbia aca

demy, to be applied by them in such manner as

they may deem beneficial for the interest of said

academy.

Be it further enacted, That so much of the act,

passed in December, one thousand seven hun- Former

dred and ninety-seven, which relates to the ap- a^rePe»1,

pointing and empowering the commissioners of

the streets and markets of the town of Columbia,

shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

And whereas the inhabitants of the town of Co

lumbia have experienced great inconveniencies

from the want of a public burial ground :

Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the commissioners of Columbia shall, imme- Burying

diately after the passing of this act, lay out a piece ofFT"?10

ground, which shall not exceed a square of four

acres, and which said lot shall be vested in the

commissioners of the streets, as trustees in behalf

of the inhabitants, who are hereby authorized,

when their funds are competent thereunto, to

erect a building thereon, for the purpose of public

worship, and that the residue of the said lot shall
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be free for all the inhabitants to bury their dead

therein, as also for the burial of all strangers who*

may die in the said town.

Be it'further enacted, That this law shall be

This act », taken and deemed as a public act in all courts in

pu cact this state, and given in evidence as such, without

special pleading.

In the Senate House, the t-aientvrfrst Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-right, and in the twenty-third Year of the

Independence ofthe United Slates ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to establish the Boundaries of the Town

of Camden.

WHEREAS, in and by an act of the legisla

ture of this state, Wiliiam Lang, James

Kershaw, John Kershaw, James Chusnnt and Sa

muel Mathis, were appointed commissioners to-

survey, lay out, and ascertain the boundaries of

the town of Camden, and were directed to report

a plan thereof, to the end that the same might be

established by law : And whereas the said commis

sioners have accordingly reported a plan thereof,

and suggested, that a considerable degree of be

nefit would accrue to the inhabitants of the said

town, if the limits were extended so as to include

the lands lying between Pinetree creek and the

southern and eastern part of the town, from a post

oak, near the bridge, on the Charleston road, to

where De Kalb-street continued, intersects Lit

tle Pinetree creek, and have recommended that

two certain streets, the one called Wyly-street,

and the other called Mulberry-street, (represented

by the plan annexed to the said report,) be estab

lished as a part of the said town :

Be it therefore enacted hJ the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and
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titling in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, TV.at the plan so returned by the said

commissioners, including Wyly and Mulberry-

streets, agreeable to the said plan, be, and is here

by established as the plan of the said town. And

that the lands lying between Pinetree creek

and the southern and eastern part of the town,

fiom a post oak near the bridge on the Charles

ton road, to where De Kalb-street continutd in

tersects Little Pinetree creek, agreeable to the

plan returned by the said commissioners, be, and

arc hereby declared to be within the jurisdiction

of the town of Camden and the corporation there

of, so that the boundaries ofthe said town shall be

as follows, that is to say: beginning .where De

Kalb-strect intersects Little Pinetree creek, thence,

down the old bed of the creel:, to a post oak on

the bank of the creek, below the bridge aforesaid,

marked with three notches and a cross, thence,

across the creek, in a direct line, north, eight de

grees west, until it intersects Mulberry-street, on

the west side of Broad-street, thence, along Mul

berry-street, on the south side thereof, until it in

tersects Wyly-street, at a post on the west side

of it, thence, along Wyly-street, on the west side

thereof, until it intersects Boundary-street, at a

post on the north side oi' it, tl ience, along Boun

dary-street,- on the north side thereof, until it inter

sects Mill-street, at a post on the cast side of it,

thence, down Mill-street, on the east side thereof,

Until it intersects De Kalb-strect, at a post on the

north side of it, and thence, along the north side of

De Kalb-street, to the beginning.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the surveyor-general be, and he is here

by directed to record in his office, the said plan

and report; and that a copy of the said plan, cer

tified by the surveyor- general, be annexed to this

law, and recorded therewith in the office of the se

cretary of state, to be in future referred to, if ne

2E
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cessary, in any dispute that ma)' hereafter arise

with regard to the boundaries of the said town of

Camden.

In the Senate House, the txventy-first Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one- thousand seven hundred

and ninny-eight, and in the tmenty-third Year of the

Indefiendrnre of ths United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, Prn-ident of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. S/ieaker of

the Home of liefiresentatives.

An ACT to prevent certain Streets in Beaufort

from being stopped or obstructed.

WHKIIEAS representations have been made

to the legislature, by the inhabitants of

the town of Beaufort, stating as a grievance, that

sundry grants have been improperly obtained for

the lauds lying in front of eome of the streets in the

said town: And Whereas the parties holding such

grants, have, by their petitions, stated that they

were Lilly obu.ir.cd, and have been bought by

them for valuable considerations:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That front and after the passing ot this

act, the streets in the said town, v. liich run north

wardly and southwardly, and which extend toBay-

Street, shall be, and they are hereby continued

and extended, in such manner, as for ever hereaf

ter to be open and free to the river, lying in front

ofthe said town, and to be at all times accessible

to all persons: And that all the land lying directly

and immediately in front of the said streets, down

to the channel of the said river, whether the same

be covered v. ith the waters of the said river or

not, shall for ever hereafter be considered as the

property of, and belonging to the said town ; and

shall never be granted by any governorof this state,

or be otherwise vested' in any individual or indi

viduals, or any body corporate, unless it be by an
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act or the legislature, passed for that purpose:

And every grant which may at anv time hereafter

be obtained, for any part of the said land, shall be

ipso facto void.

.bid be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That it skill and may be lauiul to and for

the commissioners of the streets, fur the time be

ing, of the town of Beaufort, in tl.tir own names,

but for and in behalf of the said town, to com

mence a suit or suits, against any person or per

sons, claiming title to and being in possession

of lands lying in front of the streets of the said

town, and claimed as part thereof; and should a

verdict or verdicts, be obtained against the said

commissioners, it shall aid may be lawful for the jury

giving such verdict, and they are hereby requhed,

to assess the value of the said lands, with siu\v im

provements as may be thereon, at the time of pas

sing this act, and the said lands, with such im

provements as may be thereon at the time of pas

sing this act,- shall he vested in and be considered

as part of, and belonging to the s;,id tow n of Beau

fort, on payment or tender of the sum at which

they shall be valued by the jury aforc.aid; and the

commissioners of the streets, for the time being, of

the said townofBeaufoit, are hereby vested with

full power and authority, and are hereby required,

within three months alter any verdict shall be ob

tained against them, in any suit commenced as

aforesaid, for the purpose of trying the right to

the lands above mentioned, to assess the lots in the

said town of Beaufort, according to their value

respectively, to raise the amount of the sum spe

cified in the said verdict, together with the costs

of suit;, and the said commissioners, or a majority

of them, after the proprietors of the said lots shall

be cited before them, to shew cause why execu

tion should not issue, shall have power, if no

such cause shall be shewn immediately, to issue

execution from under tiieir hands and seals, or
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from under the hands and seals of a majority of

them, to sell the lot or lots of such proprietors,

giving thirty days notice of such sale.

In the Senate House, the tnventv-first Day ofDecemb-r,

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-- iffht, and in the ttventy-ihird Year of the

Independence of the United States of America.

.JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jim. S/ieaker of

the House of Representatives.

w

An ACT to vest the powers ofsuperintending the

Public Roads of the Counties ofKershaw, Juiir-

field, Chester, York and Union, in Commission

ers' instead of the County Courts.

HEREAS it is deemed expedient to vest

the powers of superintending the public

rondo of the several counties, hereinafter mention,

ed, in commissioners, instead of the judges of the

said counties :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

CortfmiMi- the same, That .Lmcs Chesnut, liurwell fioykin,

oners fi>r Douglas Siarke, Jacob Chambers, James Cow-

county"v ser, Adam M,Wiilev, William Lung, George

Miller and Thomas Whitaker, be, and they are

hereby appointed commissioners ofthe high roads,

bridges, causeways and water-courses of and in

the comity oi' Kershaw.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Comm;ssi- said, That David Leach, sen. Edward Moore-

York101' head» Abraham Green, Elius Davidson, John

county. M,Caul, Abraham Roach, John Harris, Joseph

Moore and James Jamieson, be, a:a:l they are here

by appointed commissioners of the high roads,

bridges, causeways and water-courses of and in

the county of York.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, Tiiiit Joim Woodward, Moses Hill, John
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Buckhannon, William M,Morris, junior, James commissl-

B.<rber, James Alston, Austine Pcay, Daniel May- mi;rs f°f

berry and Charles Picket, be, and they are here- o^ty.

by appointed commissioners of the high roads,

bridges, causeways and water- courses of and in

the county of Fairfield.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That John M,Kown, Joseph Gaston, James Commissi-

Crawford, George Gill, John Pratt, Thomas Jen- £he;sst*r

kins, Ciayton Rogers, Robert Owens and James comity.

Anderson, be, and they are hereby appointed com

missioners of the high roads, bridges, causeways

and water-courses ofand in the county of Chester.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That Thomas Biaasiughin, John Jeffreys, commissi-

Thomas Vaughan, Edward Tinman, Benjamin ™ys for

Woodson, William Hugan, Joseph M,Jenkins, county.

William Johnson and John Martiudde, be, and

they are hereby appointed commissioners of the

high roads, bridges, causeways and water-courses

of and in the county of Union.

And the commissioners aforesaid are hereby vested

vested with the same authorities and privileges, ™th the

and made subject to the fines and penalties, and commissi-

are to be governed by the same laws and rcgula- oners of

tions, as the commissioners of the roads are inroads-

those parts of the state where county courts are

not established.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That whenever any vacancies shall happen vacan.

among any of the boards of the said commission- cios, w

ers, by death, removal out of the county, resig- totefiiie

nation, or refusal to qualify, that the same shall be

filled up in the manner prescribed by an act, pas

sed on the twenty-seventh day of February, one

thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight, entitled,

" An act to alter and amend an act, respecting

high roads, bridges, 8tc. passed the twer.ty -se

cond day of March, one thousand seven hundred

and eighty-five."
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And be it further enactedby the authority afore-

Repeaiing said, That so much of any act or acts of the Icgis-

ciause. lature of this state, as is or are repugnant to or

. inconsistent with this act, be and the same is

repealed.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day ofDecember, in

the Y<ar of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-ight, and in the tiix nth-third yea*- of the In

dependence of th' United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Sfieaker of

the House of lit preventatives.

w

An ACT to vest in the Clarendon Orphan Society

all the escheated Property of the County of Cla

rendon, for the purpose ofendowing and support

ing a school in the said county ; and also for

vesting escheatedproperty in 'Orangeburgh Dis

trict, in Trustees, for the like purposes.

~HER'^AS the inhabitants of the county

of Clarendon, by their petition, setting

form, that the establishment of a public school in

the said county would be productive ofgeneral uti

lity, and tend to the happiness of society, good

order,and goverment :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

Escheated the same, That all the property which hath here-

propertvin tofore, or may hereafter escheat to this state, with-

countyve^ in the limits of Clarendon county, (provided the

»tod in same do not exceed ten thousand dollars,) shall be,

*(oners?' anci mc same is hereby vested in the trustees here

after appointed, and for the purposes hereinafter

mentioned ; and the said trustees, for the receiving

and disposal of the same, are hereby vested w ith

ail the powers heretofore vested in the person or

persons appointed escheators in the several districts

throughout this state, so far as the same concerns

that pirt of the state which is included in the pre

sent limits of Clarendon county.
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JBe it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Richard Richardson, senior, Jarries Davis, Tho- Trustees

mas Nightingale Johnson, John Peter Richardson, inc°,t>°-

ruted.

S^muei Montgomery, senior, Mathew James and

James Burchiii Richardson, shall be, and they are

hereby appointed trustees for the purposes ofestab

lishing and conducting a public school in Claren

don county, with full power and authority? 'from

time to time, to make, constitute and establish

such by-laws, rules and oulers, as to them

shall seem necessary and convenient, for the bet

ter regulation, government, wtil-ci clciir.g and di

recting of themselves, as trustees aforesaid, as

well as of the said public school so to be estab

lished. And the said trustees, and their succes

sors, shall for ever hereafter be a body politic and

corporate, in deed and in name, and by the style

of " The Trustees of the Public School of- the

Clarendon Orphan Society;" and by the said «

name shall have perpetual succession of officers and

members, and a common seal, with power to

change, alter and make new the same, as often

as the said corporation shall judge expedient.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

taid, That it shall and may be lawful for the said May re-

corporation to take, retain, and hold for ever, any c.eive cha-

charitable donations, devises or bequests, of lands na^°I^

or personal property, and to appropriate the same

to the purposes of said corporation ; and by its

name to sue and be sued, implead and be implead

ed, answer and be answered unto, in any court

of law or equity in this state.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That said public school, in Clarendon coun- How and

ty, shall be under the management and direction m|.et an<l

of the aforesaid trustees, or a majority or board elert offi-

thereof, to be chosen, appointed and perpetuated fiuvaxan-

as follows : The said trustees, and their -succes- ties,

sors, shall meet on the second Monday, in May in

every year, at any place so to be appointed by the
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said trustees, between the hours often o,clock in the

morning, and three o,clock in the afternoon, (af-

ter due notice being given by the trustees, at

leust eight days before,) and the majority of those

so met shJi elect, by ballot, a president and such

other officers as they shall think necessary, for the

ensuing year. And on the death, resignation, or

removal from the state, by residence, ofany trus

tee or officer, the president, or, in his absence,

the next presiding officer, shall, in a convenient

place, and within two months, after due notice,

convene the saidtrusees, and, in the manner afore

said, so supply and fill up all vacancies that may

so take place f, om time to time.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, Tnat the aforesaid trustees shall keep an ac

curate account of all their proceedings, in regard

to the property granted as aforesaid, which, when

ever required so to do, they shall lay before the

legislature for their information.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, Th-t Henry Dana Ward, col. Jacob Rumph,

James Stewart, James Carmichael, David Coulter,

William Fitzpatrick, Jacob Scibels, Alexander

Bell, Hargrove Arthur, Robert Stark, Charles

Brown, Aaron Smith, Jo.;eph\'incc, Charles Good

win andTarleton Brown, shall be, andthey are here

by appointed trustees for the purposes of establish

ing schools and other seminaries of learning in

the district of Orange burgh; and that the said

trustees, and their successors, shall, for ever

hereafter, be one body politic and eorporrate,-

in deed and in name, by the style of " The

Trustees for establishing Public Schools in the

district of Orangeburgh ; " and by the said name

shall have perpetual succession of officers and

members, and a common seal, with power to al

ter, change and make new the same, as often as

the said corporation shall judge expedient.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore
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*.-;«/, That the "ssid corporation shall be capable in Ma? pur-

law to purcliase, have, hold, receive, enjoy, possess J'1, *** anfnd

and retain to itself, in pupctu'.ty, or for any term °,r,?tner

ofyears, any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, property,

or ether property, of what kind or nature soever, ""ive do-

as :d to sell, alien, or lease the same, as they shall nations.

think proper : And also that it shall and may be

lawful for the said corporation to take and hold

lor ever, any charitable donations, devises or be

quests of land or personal property, and to appro

priate the same to the purposes of the said corpora

tion ; and by its said name to sue and be sued,

implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered

unto, in any couvt of law or equity in this state :

Provided always, That all such purchases, donati

ons, devises and bequests of lands or personal pro

perty, and the property vested by virtue of this act

in the said trustees, shall not exceed the sum of

twenty thousand dollars.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said school shall be under tiic man- Trustees,

agement and direction of the aforesaid trustees, 01 plated'

a quorum of them, to be chosen, appointed and and h<tw,

perpetuated in the following manner, that is to tl'J']c^

say: The said trustees and their successors, shall

meet on the first Monday in May, in every year,

at Or^ngeburgh, or such other place- as shall

be appointed by a majority of them, between the

hours of nine in the morning and three in the

afternoon ; and the major part of those so met,

shall elect, by ballot, a president and such other

officers as they shall think necessary, for the year

ensuing. And on the death, resignation or re

moval from the state, of any trustee or trustees,

the president, or in his absence the next pre-*

skiing officer, shall, within three months there

after, cause the other trustees to be' summon< d

to meet at Orangeburgh aforesaid, or such

other place as the president or presiding officer

shall appoint, giving at least thirty davs notice : and

2F
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(Tic trustees who shall meet, not less than severf

being present, or a majority of those so met, shall

choose, by ballot, another trustee or trustees, in

the place or places of any one or more so dying,

removing: or resigning;: and in case of the death,

removal or resignation of the president, or other

officer, the presiding officer shall convene the trus

tees in the same manner as the president is herein

before directed ; and the trustees being met, shall

proceed to the election of a president, or other offi

cer, in the same manner as prescribed at their an

nual election : Provided, That such president, or

other officer, shall onlv continue in office until the

next annual election.

And he it further enacted by the authority afore-

siiaiihav* said, That the said trustees, or a majority of them,

power to sliall have full power and authority, from time to

iaws^&c.' time, to make, constitute and establish such and

so many by-laws, rules and orders, as to them

shall seem necessary and convenient, for the bet

ter regulation, government, well ordering and di

recting themselves, as trustees aforesaid, and the

schools to be established by virtue of this act, and

all officers, professors, or other persons by them

employed, or to be employed, in and about the

same, and of all students in the said schools, and

for the better management and transacting all things

necessary for and concerning the government of

the same schools, and the same by-laws, rules and

orders, to put in force and execution accordingly,

and the same again at their will and pleasure to

revoke, alter, change or annul ; all which by-laws,

rules and orders, so to be made as aforesaid, shall

be binding on each and every of the trustees, and

on all officers, professors and other persons by

them employed, and on all students in the said

schools, and shall be, from time to time, by each

and every of them, invariably and punctually ob

served, according to the tenor thereof, under the

several pains, penalties and disabilities therein to
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be expressed, fixed, appointed or declared : Pro

vided, That the same shall be reasonable, and not

contrary or repugnant to the laws of this state or of

the United States.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That seven of the said trustees, assembled Seven

together for that purpose, public notice of such ^1^'*

meeting being given by the president, or presiding

officer, at least thirty days previous thereto, shall

be capable in law ofdoing, executing, performing,

and carrying into effect, all the powers, duties

and authorities, by this act vested in them.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said trustees shall be, and are hereby Trustees

declared to be cseheators for the districtof Orange- aPP"'«t«l

burgh, and that all the lands, or other property, ors.

which has already, or shall hereafter escheat, in

the district of Orangeburgh, not exceeding the

value of twenty thousand dollars, shall be, and

are hereby vested in the said trustees, for the

purposes aforesaid.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the aforesaid trustees shall keep an ae- To keen an

curate account of all their proceeding.;, in regard account

to the property hereby vested in them, which,

whenever required so to do, they shall lay before

the legislature, for their information.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That this act shall be deemed a public act, Tins act a

and judicially taken notice of as such, without Pubiic uct'

special pleading; and that the same shall or may

be given in evidence, on any issue to be tried in

any court of law in this state.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand srven hundred and

ninety-eight, and in the twenty-third Year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, .Tun. Speaker of

the House of Jiejtrctrntativee.
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/In ACT to establish an uniform and more conve

nient System ofJudicature.

HEREAS a more easy, certain, and uni

form system ofjudicature, by the estab-

lishment ofcourts, under proper regulations, in dis

tricts of convenient dimensions, in this state, will

tend greatly to promote the iniere st and happiness,

and preserve the- just rights, liberties and proper

ties of the good people thereof: To attain, there

fore, the salutary ends aforesaid,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate arid

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority ofthe same,

This state That from and immediately afcer the passing ofthis

divided in- act, this state shall be, and hereby is divided into

Jricts.' tnc several districts hereinafter expressed and de

scribed, that is to say : One district, to be named

Abbeville district, to comprehend the county of

that name, according to its present limits : one other

district, to be named Edgefield district, to com

prehend the county of that name according to its

present limits: one other district, to be named

Newberry district, to comprehend the county of

that name, according to its present limits: one

other district, to be named Laurens district, to

comprehend the county of that name, according to

its present limits ; one other district, to be nam

ed Pendleton district, to comprehend the county

of that name, according to its present limits: one

other district, to be named Greenville district, to

comprehend the county of that name, according

to its present limit;: one other district, to be

named Spartanburgh district, to comprehend the

county of that name, according to its present li

mits: one other district, to be named Union dis

trict, to comprehend the county of that name, ac

cording to its present limits : one other district,

to be named York, district, to comprehend the

county of that name, according to its present limits:

one other district, to be named Chester district, to
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comprehend the county of that name, according to

its present limits: one other district, to be named

Lancaster district, to comprehend the county of

that name, according to its present limits: one

other district, to be named Fairfield district, to

comprehend the county of that name, according to

its present limits : one other district, to be named

Kershaw district, to comprehend the counties of

Kershaw and Richland, according to their present

limits: one other district, to be named Chesterfield

district, to comprehend the county of that name,

according to its present limits: one other district,

to be named Marlborough district, tocompiehend

the county of that yame, according to its present

limits: one other district, to be named Darlington

district, to comprehend the county of that name,

according to its present limits : the three counties

ofClaremont, Clarendon and Salem, shall form one

district, to be called Sumter district; which said

district shall comprehend- the said three counties,

as heretofore established by an actual survey : one

other district, to be named Marion district, to com

prehend the county now called Liberty county,

according to its present limits : one other district,

to be named Georgetown district, to comprehend

the whole of the former district of Georgetown,

except Marion district aforesaid : one other district,

to be named Colleton district, to comprehend the

parishes of Saint Paul, Saint Bartholomew and Saint

George, Dorchester : one other district, to be nam

ed Charleston district, to comprehend the former

district of Charleston, except Colleton district: one

other district, to be named Beaufort district, and to

comprehend the present district of that name : one

other district, to be named Barnwell district, toconi-

prehend that part of the former district of Orange-

burgh, which lies between South-Edisto and Sa

vannah rivers : one other district, to be -named O -

c u
;'angeburgh district, to comprehend the whol

former district of Oroigeburgh, except E-»iv\ull

district aforesaid.
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And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Time of said, That in each of the said districts, by this

holding act established, there- shall be held, from and af

ter the first day of January, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred, by one or more of

the associate judges of this state for the time be

ing, and at such places as shall be appointed by or

under this act, a court of sessions and a court of

common pleas, to possess and exercise respec

tively, each court in its respective district, the

same powers and jurisdiction now held and ex

ercised by the several circuit or district courts of

this state, in their respective districts, and shall

sit at the times following, that is to say: For Ab

beville district, at Abbeville court-house; for

Orangeburgh district, at Orangeburgh court

house : for Marion district, at Marion court

house, on the first Mondays in March and Octo

ber, in every year. For Pendleton district, at

Pendleton court-house; for Barnwell district, at

Bainwell court-house; for Darlington district, at

Darlington court-house, on the second Mondays

in March and October, in every year. For Green

ville district, at Greenville court-house; for Edge

field district, at Edgefield court-house ; for Marl

borough district, at Marlborough court-house, on

the third Mondays in March and October, in eve

ry year. For Spartanburgh district, at Spartan-

burgh court-house ; for Laurens district, at Laur

ens court-house; and for Chesterfield district, at

Chesterfield court-house, on the fourth Mondays

in March and October, in every year. For Union

district, at Union court-house; for Newberry dis

trict, at Newberry court-house; and for Lancaster

district, at Lancaster court-house, on the Monday

next after the fourth Monday of March and Octo

ber, in every year. For York district, at.^0^

court-house; for Fairfield district, at Fairfield

court-house ; and for Kershaw district, at Ker

shaw court-house, on the second Monday after the
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fourth Monday in March and October, in every

year. For Chester district, at Chester court

house; and for Sumter district, at Sumter court

house, on the third Monday after the fourth Mon

day in March and October, in every year. For

Charleston district, at Charleston, en the second

Monday in January and May, in every year; and

to continue to sit no more than five weeks. Bor

Georgetown district, at Georgetown, the first days

of April and November. For Coiieton district,

at Colleton court-house, when built, on the tenth

days of April and November. For Beaufort dis

trict, at Coosawhatchie, on the seventeenth days of

April and November. To sit no more than six

days in each of the last mentioned districts.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That each of the said courts shall sit and ad- Time of

journ, from day to day, not exceeding five days, slttm&-

till die business thereof be dispatched, if all the bu

siness can lie determined in that time ; but if not,

then what shall remain unfinished, shall be conti

nued or adjourned over tiil the next court, except

only as to the courts of Charleston, Georgetown,

Colleton and Beaufort districts, which shall sit the

time by this act before prescribed.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

mid, That the several courts of Charleston district, ri;str;bu.

Georgetown district, Coiieton district, and Beau- tion of

fort district, shall form one circuit, to be named the circuits"10

Eastern Circuit; and that the attorney- general shall

attend each of the said courts, and prosecute all

suits and prosecutions, on behalf of the state, in

each ofthe aforesaid courts, respectively, accord

ing to the usage and custom of the existing cir

cuit courts of this state. That the several courts

of Abbeville district, Pendleton district, Green

ville district, Spartanburgh district, Union district,

York district, and Chester, shall form one other cir

cuit, to be named the Western Circuit; and that

the solicitor of the western circuit, as now by law
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Established, shall attend each of the courts of ihi

said western circuit, and piosecute therein re

spectively, all suits and prosecutions on behalf of

the state, according to the usage and custom of

each of the existing circuit courts of this state.

And that the several courts of Marion district,

Darlington district, Marlborough district, Ches

terfield district, Fairfield district, Kershaw dis

trict, and Sumter district, shall form one other

circuit, to be named the Northern Circuit ; and

that the solicitor of the northern circuit shall ;:t-

tend each of the courts of the said northern cir

cuit, and prosecute therein respectively, all suits

and prosecutions, on behalfof the state, according

to the U3age and custom of the existing circuit

courts of this state. And that the several courts

of Orangeburgh, Barnwell, Edgefield, Laurens

and Newberry districts, shall constitute one circuit,

to be called the Southern Circuit; and the solicit

or of the southern circuit shall attend and prose

cute therein, all suits and prosecutions, on behalf

of the state, according to the custom and usage ol

the existing circuits of this state.

And be it fartlier enacted by the authority afore-

Courts of said, That the several circuits, by this act estab-

Record. iished, shall be courts of record;" and all persons

necessarily going to, and attending on, or return

ing from the same, sliall be free from arrests in any

civil action.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

lury lists said, That the sheriffs who shall be elected for the

tobema<lcs.,;d districts respectivelv, shall be, and they are,
and lurors . r J , » •

to be and each ol them arc hereby severally and respec-

drawn. tively authorized and required, immediately niter

they shall have been respectively elected and com

missioned as hereinafter directed, to make jury

lists from the tax returns of the preceding year,

of the said districts respectively, agreeably to law:

And that the said sheriffs and the clerks who shall

be appointed and commissioned as hereinafter
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directed, of the said districts respectively, shall

forthwith draw from the said jury limits, jurors to

serve on the several juries at the said courts re

spectively, in like manner as jurors are now drawn

to serve in the superior courts of law in this state;

and the sheriffs of the said districts respectively,

shall summon the jurors so drawn as aforesaid, to

appear and serve at the said courts respectively.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That at the first holding of each of the said New lury

several district courts, established by this act, and list9, t0 be

. . , i r . i ,, made out

once at least m everv three years thereafter, it shall every 3

and may be lawful for one or more of the associate J0*1''-

judges of this state, and they are hereby directed

and required to cause new jury lists to be made up

from the tax returns ofsuch districts, for the pre

ceding year, which tax returns the sheriff of each

district shall procure from the tax collector there

of, who is hereby required, without delay, to de

liver the same to such sheriff; and the judge or

judges, attending at such court, shall cause there

from to be transcribed the names of such persons,

who arc entitled by the constitution of this state, to

vote for members of the state legislature, and shall

have been liable to pay, the preceding year, a tax

of three dollars, and upwards, for the support of

this government, and shall carefully select there

from the names ofthose persons best qualified to

serve as grand jurors, and shall put their names, in

the manner prescribed by law, in the division of

the jury box numbered one ; and also the names of

such persons, who are entitled as aforesaid, to vote

for members of the state legislature, and shall have

been liable to pay, the preceding year, a tax of one

dollar and upwards for the support of this govern

ment, and shall carefully select therefrom the

names of those persons best qualified to serve as

petit jurors and common picas jurors ; and shall

put their names in the manner prescribed by law,

into the division of the jury box. numbered three;

2G
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Provided the number of the grand jurors do not ex>

ceed one half of the petit jurors, selected as afore

said.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Judg-es to That one or more of the associate judges aforesaid,

cause ln- at every time of holding of each of the said several

drawn. district courts, established by this act, shall cause

to be drawn out of the division of the jury box of

such courts, numbtrxd one, the names of twenty-

four persons to serve as grand jurors ; and out of

the division of the said jury box, numbered three,

the names of forty-eight persons to serve as petit

jurors, and common pleas jurors, at the next suc

ceeding court for such district; and the said grand

and petit jurors shall be summoned and empannel-

led, in like manner as grand, petit and common

pleas juror now are.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority ofore-

Penaity on said, That any juryman, v. ho shall be legally sum-

lurors for moucu- t0 appear and serve at anv of the said courts

non-atten- . , * 1 . , J ,

<lance. established by this act, and shall neglect or refuse

so to do, shall, if a grand juror, forfeit and pay the

sum of thirty dollars, and five per cent, upon the

amount of his general state taxes for the year pre

ceding; and if a petit or common pleas juror, the

sum of twenty dollars, and five per cent, upon the

amount of his general state taxes for the year pre

ceding, unless such person shall shew a good and

sufficient cause of excuse, upon oath, to the satis

faction ofany of the said judges, at the next sitting,

after the sitting of the court to which such person

shall have been summoned to serve as aforesaid,

to be recovered and applied in the same way and

manner that fines for non-attendance ofjurors have

been heretofore recovered and applied.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

lurisdicti- said, That from and after the first day of January,

onofcouti. in ti)C, vear 0f o»r Lord one thousand eight hun-
tv courts - a

declared, dred, the several county courts shall cease to have

jurisdiction, original or appellate, of any causes.
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civil or criminal, except as hereinafter declared;

but shall continue to be held and sit for the dis

patch of all such other matters as are now w ithin

their jurisdiction, four times in each year, at the

times and places now appointed by law for holding

the said county courts respectively, and shall keep,

as heretofore, a record of all mesne conveyances of

lands within their respective counties; and that all

suits and indictments which shall or may be de

pending in the said county courts, on the first day

of January, one thousand eight hundred, shall be

transferred to the district courts of common pleas

and sessions hereby established for each oi the said

counties respective!y ; which said courts of com

mon pleas and sessions, are hereby authorized and

required, to proceed in all such suits and indict

ments, to judgment, sentence and execution, in

the same manner as in suits and indictments, com

menced in any of the said last mentioned courts,

under and by virtue of this act.'

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That from and after the first day of January, Former

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- courts of

dred, the several courts of general sessions of the p^™°"d

peace, oyer and terminer, assize and general gaol sessions

delivery, and of common pleas, now established abljl!shc:c'>

and held in this state, shall be, and the same are nostrans-

hereby for ever abolished ; and that all suits, ap- ferrcd,

peals and indictments, then depending in any of the

said courts, (except the court of Charleston dis

trict, in which the business already commenced,

shall be continued in the district of Charleston,

established by this act,) shall be transferred in

manner following, that is to say : when any dis

trict shall contain two or more of the districts estab

lished by this act, the suits, appeals and indict

ments, depending in the respective superior courts

of law of such district, shall be transferred to that

new district established by this act, within such

district, wherein the defendant or appellee resides;
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and where there are two or more defendants or ap

pellees, residing in different new districts, within

the limits of such district, then to such one of the

said new districts as the plaintiff or appellor shall

direct ; and where none of the defendants or ap

pellees reside within such district, then to such of

the new districts therein, as the plaintiff or appel

lant shall direct ; and all indictments to the new-

district where the offence was committed. And

all the said suits and indictments sliall be continu

ed, proceeded on and determined in the respective

courts to which they shall be transferred as afore

said ; and all records of the said superior courts

hereby abolished, shall be transferred to the near

est district established by this act, there to be kept

and continued.

And be it further enacted by the authority ofore-

cierksof said, That the several clerks of the courts required

the courts, by this act, sliall be recommended by the judges

appointed, of the county courts, resident in such districts

where county courts are established, to his excel-
. J

. lency the governor, who shall appoint and commis

sion the persons so recommended ; and that the se

veral clerks of the courts required by this act,

where no county courts have been heretofore held,

shall be recommended by a majority of the justices

of the peace in such districts, to his excellency the

governor, who shall commission and appoint the

clerks so recommended; and a sheriff shall be ap

pointed for each ofthe said districts, who shall be

elected by a joint ballot of both branches of the le

gislature, and commissioned by the governor or

commander in chieffor the time being, according

to the constitution of this state ; which sheriffs and

clerks shall perform, respectively, in the districts

and courts whereof they shall be appointed or cho

sen, all the duties, and shall receive therefor the.

same fees and emoluments, and shall be subject to

the same rules, regulations and restrictions now

established by law for and concerning the clerks
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and sheriffs of the several circuit and district courts

in this state.

And whereas, it is in the contemplation of the

legislature of this state, to establish an uniform

system of judicature throughout this state, and that

the laws should be administered by one and the

same judges throughout the state:

Be it tfwrcfore enacted by the authority afore

said, That from and after the first day of January, court of

one thousand eight hundred, the sixth and seventh ^^jnsd

clauses of an act, entitled, " An act to explain and

amend an act, entitled, ' An act to incorporate

Charleston, and to enlarge the powers of the city

council,, passed the twenty-sixth day of March,

one thousand seven hundred and eighty-four," be,

and the same is hereby repealed.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That from and after the commencement of Attomie»

the operation of this act, the attornies fees in thefe"rcdu-

respective courts, shall not exceed the present fees "* '

liad by law, upon the proceedings by petition and

summons, in the present circuit courts, in all cases

whatsoever, wherein the county courtshave hitherto

had exclusive jurisdiction, and in other cases the

usual fees allowed by law.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That two judges, in addition to those airea- Two lud-

dy on the bench, shall be elected for the courts ofse3added

sessions and common pleas throughout this state, sent mim.'

who shall be commissioned in the same manner, ker.

shall perform the same services, and be entitled to

the same salary, with the present judges of the

courts of sessions and common pleas.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That an act of the general assembly of this Repealing

state, entitled, " An act for establishing the salary clause, as

for the governor of this stute, and the salaries of^Xllu-f

other public officers, and for other purposes thercin lustice.

mentioned," be, and the same is hereby repealed,

so fur as relates to the judges of the courts of ses-
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510ns and common pleas, and the appointment of a

chief justice.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That until a court-house can be erected in a

central and convenient position, in and for the dis

trict of Colleton, the courts for that district be htld

at Jacksonborough ; and that the prisoners to be

confined for trial w i.hin the said district, be sent to

and confined in the gaols of Charleston or Beaufort

districts.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That Paul Hamilton, William Boone Mit

chell, Benjamin Perry, colonel John Glaze, Willi

am Posteil, Benjamin Postell, William Jones,

James P. Applebury and Joseph Koger, be, and

are hereby appointed commissioners to fix upon a

convenient and central situation, whereon to estab

lish a court-house and iJaol for the said district

of Colleton, and to contract for the building of

the same: And that James Davis, William Tay

lor, Thomas Sumter, junior, Hubert Rces,

George Cooper, John Cassets and John *Wi-

therspoon, jun. shall be, and they are hereby ap

pointed commissioners to ascertain and fix upon

the most central place for the erection of a court -

house and gaol in the district of Sumter; and they

are hereby directed to advertise for undertakers of

the said buildings, and report the terms to the next

sitting of the legislature : And that until the said

court-house and gaol shall be in sufficient conditi

on lor the sitting of the court, the said commissi

oners shall fix upon a proper place for the sitting

of the same: And also, that colonel John M'Ree,

Dr. Thomis Wickham, John Ford, John Orr,

Benjamin Harrell^on, James Crawford, Thomas

Harley and Dr. James M'Ree, be, and are hereby

appointed commissioners for the purpose of fixing

on a convenient and central situation, whereon to

establish and build a court-house and gaol for the

district of Morion, and to superintend the building
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of the same : And that Aaron Smith, Isaac Bush,

Elijah Ford, Jesse Winburn and Tarleton Brown,

be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners

for the purpose of fixing on a convenient and cen

tral situation, whereon to establish and build a

court-house and gaol for Barnwell district, and to

superintend the building of the same: And that in

case of the death, or refusal to act, of any of the

said commissioners, that the governor of t he state

for the time being, shall be, and he is hereby re

quired to appoint a proper person or persons, to

act as commissioners as aforesaid, in the place or

stead of those so dying or refusing to act.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the several clerks and sheriffs of the coun- Present

ty courts throughout this state, shall continue to c'er^.an<|

act as heretofore, and to discharge the several and county

respective duties ofclerk and sheriff in each oftheir courts con.

respective counties hereby established as districts, others ar«

until the end of the first day ofJanuary, in the yearckctei

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ; or until

clerks and sheriffs for the said districts established '

by this act, shall be appointed, elected and com

missioned, as by this act is directed.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That all acts, laws and parts of acts, that are General

contrary to this act, or repugnant to the true in- repealing

tent and meaning thereof, shall be, and the same

are hereby repealed, from and after the first day of

January, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eisdit hundred.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-eight, and in the tnventy-third Year of the

Independence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. S/ieaker of

the House of Representatives.

END of the ACTS of DecemBer, 1798.



At a General Assembly, begun and holden at Cnlumbia, on Monday

tlie twenty-sixth day of November, in the Year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and Ninety-eight, and from thence conti

mied by divers adlournments, to the eighteenth day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety -

nine, and in the twenty-fourth Year of the Independence of the

United States of America.

An ACT to lessen the security at present required

by Larv, froxv the Commissibner of Locations

for Georgetown district, andfor other purposes

therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the sum required by law as a

security from the commissioner of loca

tion for the district ofGeorgetown, is so great, and

the profits of his office so small, that no person well

qualified to hold the said office, will accept the same :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable tlie Se

nate and House of Representatives, iiow met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the commissioner of location for

the district of Georgetown, shall hereafter, instead

of the security of ten thousand pounds at present

required by law, give himself his bond in the sum

of five hundred dollars, and one good security in

the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars.

Andbe it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the tax-collector for the election district of Win-

yaw, shall hereafter, instead of the security now-

given by him, according to law, give his own bond

in the sum of four thousand dollars, and four se

curities, each in the sum of two thousand dollars,

which said securities shall be approved of by the

commissioners who approve of the securities given

by the sheriff of the said district, in the manner

prescribed by law.

In the Senate House, thr eighteenth Day qf December,

in the Year of our Lerd one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the tivenly-Jourth Year of the

Independence of the United States of .America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. S/ieakcr of

the House qfRepresentatives.
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jin ACT to enable Francis Marion Dxvight to

cliange his present name to that of Francis

Marion.

WHEREAS Francis Marion Dwight hath

petitioned the legislature to change his

present name to that of Francis Marion, in order

that he may be enabled to take and receive a con

siderable legacy left to him by the late general

Francis Marion, upon that express condition :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the said Francis Marion Dwight

be, and he is hereby authorized to change his pre

sent name to that of Francis Marion, and that he

shall hereafter be known and distinguished in law,

and in all transactions in law, wherein he mav be

bound or obliged, or wherein any person or per

sons may be bound and obliged to him, by no

other name but that of Francis Marion.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Dav of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the twenty-fourth Year of the

Independence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of Representative!.

An ACT to protect slaves belonging to third per

sons, from being distrainedfor rent not due by

them.

WHEREAS it is manifestly unjust that any

person's negroes should be taken to pay

rent that he does not owe; and very many widows

and orphans are exposed to this injustice, who de

rive their support from the wages of slaves whom

they hire out: For remedy thereof,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, novo met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority ofthe sume,

That from and after the passing of this act, no slave

2H
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shall be liable to be distrained, or shall at any time

be distrained for house-rent, or any other rent, un

less such slave shall bona fide belong to such per

son or persons as may be lawfully liable to or charge

able with such rent.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the year of our Lord one thousand sevm hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the twenty-fourth Year of the

Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jan. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to permit the honorable E. II. Bay to

leave the State.

WHEREAS the honorable E. H. Bay, one

of the associate judges of the state, has

requested permission to leave the state for some

time :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the i.-aid E. H. B«y, be, and he is

hereby authorized to leave the slate for any time

not exceeding one year.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-nine, and in the twentyfourth Year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. S/ieaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to oblige the Treasurers of the State to

give securityfor the faithful discharge of the

duties of their office.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That each and every treasurer hereafter

to be elected or appointed., shall, before they enter

upon any duty oi their offices, enter into bond or
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bonds, with one or more good and sufficient secu

rities, to be approved of by the governor or com

mander in chief for the time being, payable to the

state, and conditioned well and faithfully to dis

charge the several duties oftheir offices;" and that

the bond or bonds to be given by the treasurer in

Charleston and his scan hies, shall be joint and se

veral, and shall be in the penalty of sixty thousand

dollars ; and that the bond or bonds to be given

by the treasurer m Columbia and liis securities,

sliall also be joint and several, and shall be in the

penalty of thirty thousand dollars: and that the

bonds so to be given, shall be deposited in the of

fice of the secretary of state, there to remain of re

cord, subject to the order of the legislature.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Tear of cur Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-nine, and in the twenty-fourth year of the In-

de/iendencc of the United States of' Ameriea.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. S/icaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the City Council of' Char

leston to impose and levy a tax on the lots on Sul

livan'1's Island, to defray the cost of erecting a

Pest-house on the north-east point nj' James,s

Island.

WHEREAS the intendant and wardens of

the city ot Charleston, have erected a pest-

house on the north-east point of James,s Island, at

an expense of five thousand three hundred dollars,

under authority of an act of the legislature; and in

pursuance of the direction of the said act, have

made sale of the Lazaretto on Sullivan,s Island,

and have also levied an assessment on the lots of

the same, of thirteen dollars each, the proceeds

whereof have been applied towards erecting of the

said building; but in as much as the sums arising

therefrom, have fallen short of the expenses incur

red thereby :
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Be it then-fore enacted by the honorable the Se-

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, Tiiat the inlendant and wardens of

Charleston, be, and they are hereby empowered to

impose and levy a further tax or assessment on the

lots on Sullivan's Island, to defray the expenses

already inciined, and yet to be incurred, lor the

finishing of the same : Provided, That the tax or

assessment be proportioned to the comparative va

lue and improvements of the said lots: Andpro

vided aLo, That no title conveyed under this act,

by reason of such tax, shall be more efficient than

that under which the present occupants hold their

respective lots.

jl'id be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That every owner of a lot of land on Sullivan's

Iiland, whether the same lx; improved or not, shall

be, and the same is hereby made liable to such tax

or assessment as may be imposed thereon by the

city council of Charleston, for defraying the ex

pense of building the said pest-house; and if any

owner of any lot shall neglect or refuse to pay the

assessment made as aforesaid, on such day as shall

be fixed for the payment of the same by the said

city council, the said city council shall cause a war

rant of distress to issue against any goods or chat

tels that may be found on the premises, and the

same shall be seized and publicly sold, and so much

deducted from the amount of sales as will be ne

cessary to pay the assessment aforesaid, and also

the cost and charges of such seizure and sale, pay

ing the overplus, if any, to the person whose goods

and chattels have been so seized; and if no goods

or chattels can lie found on the premises, the said

city council shall proceed to sell such right and title

as the party in default may have in the said lot, re

turning the overplus in manner as above directed.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That every tenant or occupant of any house
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or lot on Sullivan,s Island, shall be liable to p?y

the assessment aforesaid: Provided nevertheless,

That if he should voluntarily pay the same, or

should have his goods,' chattels or effects seized

and sold, in pursuance of this act, it shall be law ml

for such tenant or occupant to deduct the same

from the rent which thall or may become clue.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-nine, and in the^tiventyfourth Yiar cf the In-

(Iiftcndenee of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, Presid nt of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Sftea/cer

ofthe House of li.firesentativts.

—

All ACT to appoint Commissioners to lay out

streets on Sullivan,s Island, andfor other pur

poses therein mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That coi. Lew is Morris, William

Henry Desaussure, Frederick Rutledge, Jacob

Sass and William Robertson, esquires, or a

majority of them, be, and they are hereby appoint

ed commissioners to lay out such number of

streets on Sullivan,s Island, as the said commis

sioners shall deem proper and convenient : Provid

ed nevertheless, That such streats shall not interfere

with any dwelling-houses or kitchens already erect

ed. And the commissioners are hereby vested

•with full powers to carry into effect the above pur

poses, and otherwise to regulate the police of' the

said Island.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said commissioners shall assess ihe

inhabitants of the said island, possessed of lots

thereon, for the expense of surveying and laying

out the streets aforesaid ; and that they be author

ized to collect or sue for the said assessments so

to be made.
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And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That it' any person shall keep or sutler to be

kept, any gaming table, or permit any game or

games to be played in his, her or their houses, on

the said island, on the Sabbath day, such person or

Jxrsons, on conviction thereof, before any court

laving jurisdiction, shall be lined in the sum of

fifty dollars, to be sued for on lxhalfof, and to be

recovered for the use of the state.

In the Senate House, the eighteeth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord oife thousand seven hundred und

ninety-nine, and in the twenty-fourth Year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Sjiraker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to release Pierce Butler, esquire, from

his executorship, to' which he was appointed by

the last will and testament of the late Alexan

der GilIon, esquire.

WHEREAS Pierce Butler, esquire, hath

set forth, by his petition to the legislature,

that by the last will and testament of the late Alex

ander Gillon, esquire, he was appointed one of his

executors, and that he was induced, from a desire

of being serviceable to the widow and infant child

ren of a deceased friend, to administer upon the

estate of the said Alexander Gillon, esquire; but

from the complicated aftairs of the said estate, the

general ill health of the said Pierce Butler, esquire,

and his usual absence from the state for several

months every year, he finds that he cannot be of

such service to the widow and children of the de

ceased, as he once expected, while he is subjected

to many inconveniencies of a serious nature, on ac

count ofthe said executorship: Among others, not

less injurious to him, there is one in particular, that

as the said Alexander Gillon, esquire, in his life

time, became bound by his obligation in behalf of

the state, to the lute duke of Luxemburgh, which
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obligation is now in the hands of the republic of

France, as the said Pierce But ier hath been inform

ed; so that the said Pierce Butler, esquire, cannot

visit Europe or the said republic upon business,

(which he finds he must be obliged shortly to do,)

without being in danger of being arrested on ac

count of the said obligation. And in as much as

the said Pierce Butler, esqurie, has not adminis

tered on the estate of the deceased Commodore

Gillon, nor ever had or taken the property, books

or papers of the deceased into his possession :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That Pierce Butler, esquire, be, and

be is hereby released from his executorship, to

which he was appointed under the last will and tes

tament of the late Alexander Giilon, esquire ; and

also from all the losses, liabilities and expenses or

inconveniencies to which he may have been or

herealier might become liable or exposed to by

law, as executor of the last will and testament of

the said Alexander Gillon, esquire, deceased, whe

ther the said liability should arise in consequence

ofany public or private transaction of the late Alex

ander Gillon, esquire, in his lifetime.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-nine, and in the twenty-fourth Year ofthe Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, PreHJmt of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to permit IFilliam Telfair and Elizabeth

huswife, the representatives of the lute Artemas

Elliott Ferguson, and John Moultrie, to bring

certain Negro slaves into this State.

WHEREAS William Telfair and Elizabeth

his wife, did, some considerable time ago,

remove from this state to Exuma. Andwhereas the
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iaid William Telfair and Elizabeth bis wife, by

their petition to the legislature of this state, prayed

for permission to bring certain negro slaves, left to

the said Elizabeth by her father, the kite Edmund

Bellinger, from the said Island of Esuraa :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, noiv met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the' same, That the said William Telfair and Eli

zabeth his wife, shall have permission at any time

within twelve months from the passing of this act,

to bring the said negroes into tins state, which were

left to her by her father as aforesaid, together with

their issue and increase, any law, usage or custom

to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided never

theless, That the said William Telfair and Eliza

beth his wife, shall make oath or affirmation, be

fore some justice of the peace of this state, that

the negroes by them so brought into this state, to

gether with their issue and increase, are the same

negroes which were left to her by her father afore

said ; which said oath or affirmation shall be record

ed in the secretary,s office of this state ; and shall

give such further proof of the identity of the said

negroes as the governor shall think proper to re

quire.

And whereas, Artemas Elliott Ferguson, by his

petition to the legislature, stated that lie carried to

East-Florida, from this state, certain negro slaves,

his property, which he was desirous to bring

back : Andivhereas the said Artemas Elliott Fergu

son hath since died :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That the representatives of the said Artemas

Elliott Ferguson, be, and they arc hereby autho

rized to bring back into this state, the said negroes

and their natural increase, on condition that they,

upon oath, identify before some magistrate, the

said negroes; which said oath shall be recorded

in the secretary,s office of this state; and shall give
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such Further proof of the identify of the said negroes

as the governor shall think proper to require.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said. Tint John Moultrie he, and he is hereby per

mitted to bring backinto this state, such slaves, with

their natural increase, as the said John Moultrie

carried with him out of this state, subject never

theless to the terms and restrictions imposed in this

act, concerning WilliamTelfair and Elizabeth his

wife, and the representatives of the lute Artemas

Eiliott Ferguson.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lordione thousand seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the tiventy-Jourth Year of the

Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. S/ieaker of

the House ofRepresentatives.

An ACT to limit the periodfor which Justices of

the Quorum and Justices of the . Peace shall re

main in office, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.

WHEREAS it is directed by the seventh

section of the amendments to the consti- ,

tution of this state, that in future, ail commissions

of the peace expire at fixed periods, to be declar

ed by law: And whereas, no general law has been

passed by the legislature on that subject :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That all and every appointment of jus- lU3t;cest*

tices of the quorum and of the peace hereafter to contimiein

be made, shall continue for four years, and fromofficefuur

thence for thirty days after the end of the session

of the legislature, at, during or next after the time

of which such appointment shall expire.

And be it further enacted by the autliority afore

said, That all and every appointment of justices of Certain

the quorum and of the peace, made at any time aPP°"i*

21
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*ents de- previous to the twentieth day of December, in the

clared year of our Lord one thousand 'seven hundred

and ninety-eight, shall, and the same is hereby de

clared to be totally null and void, from and imme

diately after the passing of this act.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Those of said, That all appointments of any justice of quo-

Dec 1798, rum or of the peace, made on the said twentieth

tin nee. day of December, in the year of our Lord, one

1802. thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight, shall

continue unto the twentieth day of December, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and two, and from then until thirty days after the

session of the legislature, at, during or next after

which such appointment shall expire.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

No parish, said, That there shall not at any time after the pass-

coumy or in8- of this act, be appointed to anv parish or coun-

distriet to , ° ,. . • » \ • n .'5

have a ty, or district nereinaiter mentioned, any greutcr

grcater number of justices of the quorum or of the peace,

than'sne- tnan *s nerein particularly specified, that is to say :

eified. For the parishes cf St. Philip and St. Michaelr

ten justices of the quorum and ten of the peace.

For the parish of St. James, Santee, three jus

tices of the quorum and three of the peace.

For the parish of St. John, Berkley, four justi

ces of the quorum and six justices of the peace.

For the parish of St. Thomas, three justices of

the quorum and three justices of the peace.

For the parish of St. Stephen, three justices of

the quorum and three justices of the peace.

For the parish of St. George, Dorchester, four

justices_of the quorum and four justices of the

peace.

For the parish of St. Andrew,s, three justices of

the quorum and three justices of the peace.

For St. Luke,s, three*justices of the quorum

and four justices ofthe peace.

For St. Paul,s, five justices of the quorum and

seven justices ofthe peace.
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For Prince William,s, three justices of the quo

rum and six justices of the peace.

For St. Peter,s, three justices of the quorum

and four justices of the peace.

For St. Helena, Port Republic, three justices of

the quorum and four justices of the peace.

For St. John,s, Colleton, three justices of the

quorum and three justices of the peace.

For St. Bartholomew,s, five justices of the quo

rum and ten justices of the peace.

For St. James,s, Goose-creek, three justices cf

the quorum and four justices of the peace.

For Prince George,s,' Winyaw, five justices of

the quorum and seen justices of the peace.

For Kingston county, three justices of the quo

rum and five justices oi' the peace.

For Liberty county, five justices of the quorum

and seven justices of the peace.

For Williamsburgh, five justices of the quorum

and seven justices of the peace.

For Orange county, five justices of the quorum

and ten justices of the peace.

For Winton county, six justices of the quorum

and ten justices of the peace,

For Lexington county, four justices of the quo

rum and eight justices of the peace.

For Lewisburgh county, four justices of the

quorum and four of the peace.

For each of the counties of Edgefield, Green

ville, Abbeville and Laurens, seven justices of the

quorum and eighteen justices of the peace.

And for ail other counties throughout the state,

five justices of the quorum and fifteen justices of

the peace, respectively.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That if any justice of the peace or justice oflustices

the quorum, shall be convicted ofany mal-nractice ™nv,cted

- u- cc u c x c . *. l formal-

in his otnee, betore any court of lustice, having practice,

competent jurisdiction, his office shall be cf course how pun.

vacated, and he shall be forever incapable of hold-
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ing or exercising the office of justice of the quo

rum or of the peace in this state.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

lustires to said, That if any person appointed as justice of thv

'i-'thin it (llloriim or a justice of the peace, shall not qualify

months. ~ according to law within twelve months after his

appointment, he shall not be permitted to qualify

or act under that appointmenl.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Tobeciec said, That justices of the quorum and of the peace,

hereto- sna" m future be elected or appointed by the le-

fore. gislature as heretofore.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

where said, That when any former district shall have been

f°™er<lis- divided in two or more districts by an act, entitled,

tncts are . . . ._ J ,..,

divided, " An act to establish an uniform system otludica-

lusticesto ture," passed in December, in the year of our

they re- Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight,

side. the justices of the peace appointed for the former

district, shall be, and they are hereby appointed

magistrates for the district™ ithin which they reside.

Mairis- And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

tratesun- sai(/ That all magistrates under the aee of thirty-

e'er 35 not

exempt hve years, who are not otherwise exempt by law,

from mili- sllall be liable to do militia duty.

tia duty. jn tfte Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thouscmd seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the twentyfourth Year of the

Independence of the United Staffs ofAmerica.

JOHN' WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jim. S/icaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to revise and amend an act, entitled,

" An act to establish an uniform and more con

venient system ofjudicature."

XT 7"HhHEAb it is necessary to make some

VV amendments to -the said act :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and Mouse of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, anci by the authority
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of the same, That the court of sessions and com

mon pleas shall sit in the following districts re- when and

spectivelv, at the times followine;, that is to sav: wh"ethe

* * '-' * courts urci

for Fairfield district, on the first Monday in March to sit

and October in every year; for Newberry district,

on the second Monday in March and October in

every year; for Laurens district, on the third Mon

day in March and October in every year; for

Edgefield district, on the fourth Monday in March

and October in every year; for Barnwell district,

on the Monday next after the fourth Monday in

March and October in every year; for Orange-

burgh district, on the second Monday next after

the fourth Monday in March and October in every

year; for Richland district, on the third Monday

next after the fourth Monday in March and Octo

ber in every year; for Beaufort district, on the

sixteenth days of April and November in every

year. The courts of Colleton and Beaufort dis

tricts to sit no more than five days.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That Richland county, according to its pre- Richland

sent limits, shall constitute a distinct district, to be j""tnJyta

called Richland district, and a court shall be held and, with

for the same at Columbia, to sit on the days herein Fairfield,

before specified; and that Fairfield district andl^e'sou-

Richland district, shall be, and they are heieby'de- them cir-

clared to be included in, and to form part ofthecult'

southern circuit.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the bonds of the sheriffs of the several sheriflst*

districts hereafter to be elected, shall be given re- gi™hond,

spectively in the sums following, to wit: the bond what*

of the sheriff of Charleston district, in the sum ofsum*.

thirty thousand dollars. The bond of the sheriff

of Georgetown district, in the sum of fifteen thou

sand dollars. The bond of the sheriff of Colleton

district, in the sum of eight thousand dollars. The

bond of the sheriff of Beaufort district, in the sum

pf five thousand dollars. The bond of the sheriff
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of Sumter district, in the sum of twelve thousand

dollars. And the bond of the sheriff of each and

every other district in this state respectively, in the

sum of seven thousand dollars.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Their se- Said, That the sheriffs of the districts aforesaid re-

beapprov- spectively, shall give such security to be approv

ed by com- ed of by commissioners, for that purpose to be ap-

rmssion- p0inted in the said several districts, by the legis

lature, in manner and form as in and by the act of

the general assembly of this state, entitled, " An

act concerning the office of sheriff," passed at Co

lumbia on the twelfth day of December, in the

year of our lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five, is required and directed.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

Howiong said, That each of the courts, (by the act hereby

the courts to |ie amended.) established, (execot the court of
•U'C to sit , v a

Charleston district, which shall sit the time by the

said act prescribed,) shall sit and adjourn from day

to day, not exceeding six days, till the business

thereof be dispatched, if all the business can be

done in that time; but if not, what remains unfi

nished, shall be continued or adjourned over to the

next court; except also the courts of Colleton and

Beaufort districts, which shall respectively, in like

manner, sit five days, and not longer; any thing in

the aforesaid act to the contrary in any wise not

withstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Jury lists, said, That at the first holding of the said several

lobemade district courts established by the act hereby to be

tax-re- amended, and once at least, in every three years

thereafter, it shall and may be lawful for one or

more of the associate judges of this state for the

time being, and they are hereby directed and re

quired to cause new jury lists to be made from the

tax -returns of such districts for the preceding year;

which tax-returns the sheriff of each district shall

procure from the tax-collector thereof, who is

turns.
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hereby required, without delay, to deliver the same

to such sheriff; and the judge or judges attending

at such court, shall cause to be therefrom trans

cribed, the names of such persons, v. ho are enti

tled by the constitution of this state to vote for

members of the state legislature,- and shall put their

names, in the manner prescribed by law, in the di

vision of the jury box numbered one.

. And he it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That one or more of the associate judges luriegW

aforesaid, during every time of holding of each of be drawn.

the said several and respective district courts, shall

cause to be drawn in the manner prescribed by

law, the names of twenty-four persons to serve as

grand jurors, and also the names offorty-eight per

sons to serve as petit jurors and common pleas ju

rors, out of the division of the jury box of such

courts numbered one, to serve as grand, petit and

common pleas jurors, at the next succeeding court

for such district ; and the said grand, petit and

common plea jurors, shall be summoned and em-

p:\nnelled in like manner as grand, petit and com

mon plea jurors now arc.

And he itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a juror who shall be Ie gaily summoned Jurors t»

to appear and serve at any of the courts established befinedfor

by the act hereby to be amended, and shall neglect dance.

or refuse so to do, shall forfeit and pay a sum not

exceeding twenty dollars, and seven per cent. upon

his general state tax for the year preceding; unless

such person shall shew good and sufficient cause

of excuse, upon oath, to any of the said judges at

the next sitting of the court after the sitting to

which such person shall have been summoned to

serve as aforesaid ; to be recovered and applied, in

the same way and manner that fines for non-attend

ance of jurors are by law"recovered and applied.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- county-

said, That the several and respective county courts couruaboi

now established and held in this state, shall, from '
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and after the first day of January next, be, and the

same are hereby for ever abolished.

And be it further enacted by the authority qfbre-

k clause said, That so much of the said act hereby to be

repealed amended, as requires the suits, appeals and indict

ments which shall be depending in the courts of

Charleston district on the first day ofJanuary next,

to be continued in the district of Charleston estab

lished by the said act, be, and the same is hereby

repealed.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Ifcourt said, That if the day appointed by law lor the hold-

days hap- \n„ all(i sittina: of either of the district courts of this

pen on *'' *-*

Sunday, state, shall happen to be on Sunday, then such

court shall be holden and sit on the day following.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

ludgc not said, That if one or more of the associate judges

attending aforesaid, shall not attend and hold each of the dis-

day, the trict courts in this state on the day by law prescribed

courtshali for the holding and sitting of such court, the clerk

nedadJ°Ur' thereof, or his lawful deputy, shall open and ad

journ such court from day to day, until one or

more of the said judges shall attend and hold the

same, or, until the last day appointed for the hold

ing thereof, on which said last day, the clerk, or in

his absence his deputy aforesaid; and in case of

the absence of both, the sheriff or his deputy, shall

adjourn the same unto the next court, to v hieh time

all actions depending in the said court shall be con

tinued and have day.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

The rov- said, That the governor shall appoint as clerks,

emorshaii such persons as shall be recommended by a ma-

cici-kg1 jority ofthe members of the legislature represent

ing the several districts thoughout the state, wher

ever the said office shall become vacant in said

districts respectively, to be commissioned during

good behaviour ; and every such clerk shall, be

fore he be commissioned as aforesaid, give bond in

the sum of eight thousand dollars, with not less
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than two, or more than ten securities, to be ap

proved of by commissioners to be for that purpose

appointed by the legislature, payable to the treasu

rers of the state for the time being, and their succes

sors in office, and shall deposit the said bond in the

office ofone ofthe treasurers aforesaid. And in case

ofany vacancy in the office ofclerk in any ofthe said

districts respectively, and no candidate can obtain

the recommendation of a majority ofthe representa

tives as aforesaid, or their neglect to recommend a

candidate for such vacant office, that the governor

for the time being, be, and he is hereby authorized

to appoint and commission as aforesaid, at his plea

sure, any fit and proper person to such vacancy.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall be lawful for any person or per- Bond to

sons, body politic and corporate, to sue such bondbesued-

for any breach of the condition thereof; and the

said treasurers for the time being, or either ofthem,

shall, on application to him or them for that pur

pose made, deliver a copy of such bond by him or

them certified, which copy so certified shall be

sufficient evidence to such bond in any of the

courts of this state.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- concem-

said, That so much of the said act hereby to being fees

amended as concerns the fees of attomies, be, and rcPealed>

the same is hereby repealed.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That the court-houses and gaols for the dis- Court-

tricts hereinafter named, that is to say : For honses

, J and e^iols

Colleton district, in the village ofJacksonborough; tohebuiit.

for Marion district, at or near the plantation of

Thomas Godbolt, senior, (but until the court

house shall be built, the court for Marion district

shall be held and sit at the house of Thomas God-

bolt, junior;) for Barnwell district, at or near the

plantation of John O,Bannion; and for Sumter dis

trict, at or near the plantation of John Gale, and

until a court-house shall be built, the court of the

2K
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said district shall be held at the house of the said'

John Gale ; and that John Peter Richardson, Reu

ben Long and John Ervin James, be appointed

commissioners to contract for and superintend the

building of the said court-house and gaol.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Prisoners said, That any prisoner or prisoners, whom it may

disKct* l3e 'av-'ml "ncl necessary to imprison, in aiiy cf the

may be' new districts, by the act hereby to be amended,

lod^edm established, may be lav. fully committed to and im-

theoid. prisoned in the gaol ofthe eld district, out ofwhich

such new district skill have been formed, until a

sufficient gaol shall have been provided for such

new district.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

aetsre' sa^' That all acts, laws and parts of acts, thu are

pealed. contrary to this act, or repugnant to the true in

tent or meaning thereof, shall be, and the same are

hereby repealed.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Anyattor- said, That if any attorney in this state shah demand

greater"3 or tal;e anv gre"ter fee in any action at law, or sum-

l. e, forfeit mons and petition, or for making defence in either of

so pounds. them, thin is established by law, such attorney shall

forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds sterling, to

be recovered by any informer, who shall inform and

sue for the same, by aetion of debt lor the penalty,

in any court of record having jurisdiction.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord on? thousand seven hundred and

ninety-nine, and in the twenty -fourth year of the In

dependence cf the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jim. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize David Campbell to place a

Dam across Ed'tsto river.

WHEREAS David Campbell has petitioned

the legislature for leave to place a dam.

across Edisto river, at or near a canal leading to
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the mills of the said David Campbell : Andwhereas

it is found that the same can be done without in

jury to the citizens of this .state : •

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the said David Campbell is here

by authorized to place a dam at or near the canal

leading to uis mills, not to exceed in height three

feet above low water mark, with a good and suffi

cient slope of three hundred feet, and booms above

and below the same ; unon the condition that the

said David Campbell, his heirs, executors, admi

nistrators or assigns, shall and do at all times keep

the said dam, slope and booms ia good and suffi

cient repair, so that no obstruction or impediment

be afforded thereby to rafts, boats and fish passing

up and down the said river, or to the overflowing

of any lands not his own, adjacent thereto.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That any person or persons who shall con

ceive him, her or themselves to be injured by the

said dam, shall state on oath, the particular nature

of the injury he, she or they complain of, before

any one justice of the quorum, .resident in Colle

ton or Orangeburgh districts, who shall have pow

er to summon a jury of any twelve men, freehol

ders, residing within twenty miles of the said dam,

to try the same ; and the said justice of the quo

rum is hereby empowered to summon the said ju

ry, and to compel their attendance, under a penalty

not exceeding twenty dollars, to be recovered in

any court of record; also to compel the attendance

of all necessar}7 witnesses in the said trial, under a

penalty not exceeding ten dollars ; and if a majo

rity of the said freeholders should be ofopinion that

the said dam is an obstruction or injury to the par

ty complaining, or people living on the said river ;

then and in that case, the said justice of the quo

rum shall have power, and is hereby directed and
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empowered to cut the said dam, and fully clear the

river of all obstructions from the same, at the cost

and expense ofthe said David Campbell, his heirs,

executors, administrators or assigns, and to levy,

by execution, the expenses of removing such ob

struction, on the property of the said David Camp

bell, his heirs, executors, administrators or as

signs; unless the holders of the said property, for

the benefit of which said dam is to be built, shall

choose to remove, and shall, in manner aforesaid,

remove the said dam within twenty days after the

determination of such jury, that the same shall be

removed.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the twenty-fourth Year of the

Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, Preside1it of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Juv. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to regulate the pay ofthe Members of

the Legislature, curing their attendance upon

the same, and also of"the Circuit Solicitors.

WHEREAS the present pay of the mem

bers of the legislature, at the rate of se

ven shillings per day, is evidently inadequate to the

defraying of their expenses during their attendance

upon their duties as members of the same :

Therefore be it enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That from and after the next general

election of members of the legislature, the mem

bers of the legislature who shall hereafter assem

ble under the constitution of this state, shall be en

titled to receive out of the' public treasury, as a

compensation for their expenses, the sum of two

dollars and a half per day during their attendance,

und going to mid reluming from the legislature,
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allowing each member to travel at the rate of thir

ty-five miles per day.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the circuit solicitors who shall hereaf

ter attend on any future legislature, shall severally

be entitled to receive out of the public treasury, in

addition to their fixed salary, the sum of two dol

lars and a half for each day during such their at

tendance.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-nine, and in the twentyfourth Year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Sfieaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to explain an act, entitled, " An act to

regulate the opening ofdams across rice grounds,

and the making and keeping up damsfor reser

voirs ofwater,'' passed on the eleventh day of

March, in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and eighty-six, andfor otherpur

poses therein mentioned.

WHEREAS doubts have arisen under the

said act :

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority ofthe same,

That nothing contained therein, shall be construed

to authorize any person or persons to keep water

at any time on any lands other than ' his, her or

their own.

And whereas, by the second section of an act,

entitled, " An act to empower commissioners

therein named, to cut, sink and keep in repair drains

and water passages in Cacaw Swamp, in the pa

rish of St. Paul's, it is provided, that a majority

of the commissioners therein appointed, or their

successors, shall have power to nominate three

disinterested freeholders of the parish, who shall
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fix and ascertain, upon oath, the value of all the

swamp lands laying in the neighbourhood of the

said canals, or either of them, and the ratio or pro

portion in which they will be benefited by the same,

and also the ratio or proportion in which the ne

groes, belonging to the owners of the said lands,

and liable to work on the said drains and canals,

ought to be assessed, according as their lands may

be benefited thereby, and shall deliver to the said

commissioners the valuation and ratio so made

tinder their hands and seals. And whereas the

said commissioners, in pursuance of the aforesaid

act, have from time to time appointed freeholders

for the foregoing purposes, who, being uninterest

ed in the issue of the undertaking, and amenable

to no penalty, have forbom to fuilil the duties pre

scribed thereby : For remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the duties, powers and authorities delegated to the

said freeholders, shall be, and they are hereby

transferred to the commissioners for sinking the said

drains, who shall be sworn to the due performance

thereof.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That the said commissioners shall be vested

with all the powers and authorities of the commis

sioners of the high roads ; and they, or a majority

ofthem, are hereby empowered, at any time from

and after the passing of this act, to call out and em

ploy all the male slaves residing or employed on

any lands v.khin the limits of the aforesaid drains

or canals, for carrying into effect the above pur

poses.

In the Senate TTousr, the tweniu-first Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

tiinetr-nine,and in the twenty-fourth Year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker <if

(he Hcuse of Representatives.
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An ACT granting the rights and privileges ofDe-

nizenship to Alien Friends, residing or intending

to remove within the limits oj'this State.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That from and immediately after the

passing of this act, all free white persons, alien

enemies, fugitives from justice, and persons ba

nished from either cf the United States, excepted,

who now are, or hereafter shall become residents

in this state, shall, on taking and subscribing the

o:th or ailinnation of allegiance before one of the

judges of the court of common pleas, be deemed

denizens, so as to enable such persons to purchase

and hold real property within this state, and in

all other respects to entitle such person to the

like protection from the laws of this st^te, as citi

zens are entitled unto.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the judge before v. horn such oath shall

be taken, shall certify the same, in which certifi

cate, when given to a family, shall be inserted

the name and age of each, together with the place of

nativity and former residence, all which shall be

declared on oath, by the he;.d of each family; and

when given to a single person, his or her place of

nativity and former residence shall be inserted,

which certificate shall be recorded in the office of

the secretary of state, either in Charleston or Co

lumbia, within sixty days.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

any person or persons neglecting to record

their certificates aforesaid within the tiirle limited

by this act, shall be deprived of any benefit to be

derived from the same.

Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the secretary of the state shall be authorized

to demand for recording each certificate, for one

person, twenty.five cents ; for a family not ex
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ceeding three, fifty cents ; and exceeding that num

ber, one hundred cents, for any record afore

said. Provided, That nothing herein contained

shall be construed to confer on any denizen, the

right of voting at any election for members of ei

ther branch ofthe legislature, or for any public of

ficer of this state, or of being eligible as a mem

ber of either branch of the legislature, or to any

office of trust or profit in this state.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand sever, hundred and

vinety-nine, and in the twenty-Jourth Year ofthe Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to vest in the Reverend Simon Felix

O'Gallaghar, pastor, and others composing the

vestry of the incorporated Roman Catholic

Church of Charleston, the right of the state in

a certain lot of land, supposed to be escheated.

WHEREAS the reverend Simon Felix O'

Gallaghar, minister and pastor, and James

Moles, John Sutton, Samuel Corbett, Patrick

Byrnes, Francis Mulligan, Edmund Mead Phe-

lon, Christopher M'Donald and Richard Brenan,

vestry of the incorporated Roman Catholic church

of Charleston, in behalf of uhemselves, and other

the members of the said church, have, by their

petition to the legislature, represented that "Joseph

Mincon, late of the city of Charleston, deceased, a

member of, and much attached to the said church,

was in his life time, and at the time of his death,

possessed of some personal property, and also of a

lot of land, situate on the north side of Queen

street, between Union-street and the Bay, contain

ing in front on the said street, twenty-five feet nine

inches, and in depth, eastwardiy and westwardly,

fifty-two feet six inches, and northwardly on the

back line nineteen feet six inches ; and which said
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lot of hud is butting and bounding northwardly

on land belonging to Thomas Roper, esquire, east-

wardly on lands of Theophilus Elsworth, south

wardly on Queen-street atbresaid, and westwardly

o.i a lot now or lately belonging to the estate of

Thomas Odinscll Eiliott, esquhe, and which said

lot of land, it is suggested, has, hom a default of

heirs, become escheated to the state. And where

as, it appears from the said petition, and the affi

davits accompanying the same, that it was the in

tention of the said Joseph Mincon to have made

his will, and to have bequeathed and devised the

whole of his estate, both real and personal, to the

use of the said church, and that he was only pre

vented from the t xecution of his purpose by the

suddenness of his death. And whereas, it would

be unbecoming the liberality of the legislature to

avail itself of an accident, to the injury of the said

church :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That all the right, title, interest or claim,

which has, or may accrue to the state, in the said

lot, by escheat or otherwise, be, and the same are

hereby vested in tr.e said Simon Felix O,Gallag-

har, minister and pastor, and James Moles, John

Sutton, Samuel Corbett, Patrick Byrnes, Francis

Mulligan, Edmund Mead Phelon, Christopher

M,Donald and Richard Brenan, composing the

vestry of the said incorporated Rom.ai Catholic

Church, in trust for the use and benefit of the said

church.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the said Simon Felix O,Galiaghar, pas

tor, and Charles Crawly, James Moles, John Sui-

ton, Samuel Corbett, Patrick Byrnes, Francis

Mulligan, Edmund Mead Phelon, Christepl.cr

M,Donald and Richard Brenan, be, and they are

hereby appointed escheators, and vested w ith all the

2L
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powers and authorities vested by law in the es-'

cheators of this state, so far as the same may be '

necessary towards prosecuting the right of the state

to the lot above mentioned. Provided neverthe

less, That nothing in this act contained, sliall be

construed to prejudice the rights of any person or

persons claiming under the said Joseph Mincon,

cithtr by descent or purchase.

In the Stnate House, the twenty-first Day of December, ir.

the Year of our Lord on: thousand sever, hundred and

ninety-nine, and in the twenty-fourth Year of the h-

tlefiendence of the United, States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker

of the House of Representatives.

An ACT to prevent the opening ofstreets, lanes,

alleys and courts within the City of Clmrle&ton,

without permission specialIl/ obtained.

WHEREAS narrow and confined streets,

lanes and alleys are disadvantageous to

even' city, exposing the buildings so situated tr>

greater danger by fire, and the inhabitants thereof,

by close and confined air, to malignant diseases,

and moreover do greatly obstruct the free passage

of persons and carriages. And whereas the cor

poration ofCharleston can impose no penalty which

would be sufficient to prevent persons from act

ing in opposition to the regulations intended to be

prescribed by this act:

Ue if therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and *

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That from and after the passing oi

this act, no street, lane, alley or court, shall be

opened, laid out or established within any part of

the city of Charleston, until the design of the same

shall have lieen previously submitted to tlie com

missioners of the streets; who are hereby required,

Within teli days after application to them made as

aforesaid, to view such intended street, lane, alley
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or court, and report thereon with their opinions

thereof, to the city council. And if the said city

council shall find that such intended street, lane,

alley or court possesses a sufficient passage way,

and thjt the same will not be incommodious or

prejudicial to the citizens, vlch street, lane, alley

or court shall then be opened, and for ever there

after be deemed, held and taken as a public street.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That no person or persons holding any free

hold or leasehold estate, or by any other right or

title whatever in the occupancy of land, shall, at any

time hereafter lay out, open or establish any street,

lane, alley or court, contrary to the regulations

hereby intended; and every such owner or other

person interested in the occupancy of any land, so

violating the provisions of this act, shall incur a pe

nalty of any sum not exceeding forty dollars lor

cadi and everv week the same shall be and remain

open ; which said penalty shall be recoverable in

the court of common picas.

In the Senate House, the twenty -first Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the tvienty-fourth Year of the

Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jim. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to incorporate the Baptist Church at the

head of Enoree river, by the name of' " Tlie

Head of Enoree Baptist Society.'''

WHEREAS the reverend Abraham Harges,

Isaiah Stephens and Joseph Willis, mi

nisters of the gospel; and William Thruston, Har

den Camp, Benjamin Bridges, Thomas Cantrell

and John Tubb, officers of the said church, have

petitioned the legislature to be incorporated by the

name of " The Head of Enoree Baptist Society,"

for the better regulation of their said church :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se~
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note and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same. That the reverend Abraham Haigts,

Isaiah Stephens and Joseph Willis, ministers of

the gospel, and the said William Thruston, Har

den Camp, Benjamin Bridges, Thomas Cantrell

and John Tubb, officers of the said church, and

all those persons who now are, or hereafter skill

be members and officers ofthe said Baptist Church,

shall be, and they are hereby incorporated as a bo

dy politic and corporate, and shall be knov.n in

deed and in law, by the name of " The head cf

Enorec Baptist Society."

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said corporation, by its name aforesaid,

shall have a succession of officers and members,

to be appointed or elected in such manner, and ac

cording to such form as may be prescribed by the

rules and regulations now existing or hereafter to

be nude, for the regulation of the said society; and

that they shall have a common seal, with power to

alter the same, together with the said rules and re

gulations, in such manner and as often as they shall

deem necessary.

Andbe it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the said corporation shall be capable in law to pur

chase, have and to hold, any estate, real or person

al, in fee or for a term of years : Provided the

amount thereof shall not exceed the sum of five

thousand dollars, and to lease, alien or otherwise

dispose of the same, in fee or for term of years,

in any way they may deem proper; and that it

shall be lawful for the said corporation to receive

and hold for ever, or for term of years, any dona

tions of real or personal property, and to appro

priate the same for the use ofthe said corporation :

Provided such donation shall not exceed the afore

said sum offive thousand dollars.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation may sue and be
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sued, implead and be impleaded, by their name

aforesaid, in any court of justice in this state, and

may m ike such by-laws. not repugnant to the laws

of the land, as they shall deem necessary ; and that

this act shall be deemed a public act, and taken

notice of and given in evidence as such without

special pleading.

In the Seriate House, the twenty-first Day ofDecember,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the tiventv-Jourth Year of the

Independence of the United States of America.

JOHMWARD, President' of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Sfieaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to incorporate the Charleston JVater

Lompany.

~W J HEREAS sundry inhabitants of the city

VV of Charleston, by their petition to the

legislature, have set forth, that manifold advanta

ges would result from the introduction of pure,

wholesome fresh water into the city, from the ad

jacent country, and that they and many other of

their fellow-citizens are willing to engage in a

scheme for that purpose, and to advance money for

the same, provided they were incorporated by law,

and vested with such privileges as would be neces

sary to secure to them the emoluments which may

arise from their undertaking:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That Alexander Barron, Matthew Ir- Company-

vine, Samuel Wilson, Elisha Poinset, David Ram- inco,;P°-

say, Tucker Harris, Thomas H. M,Calla, Willi

am Read, Robert Wilson, Joseph Hall Ramsay,

W ilium Smith Stevens, Joseph Johnson, Isaac

Chandler, James Lvnah, Alexander Garden, James

Moultrie, William'Parker, and Philip G. Priolcau,

of Charleston, physicians; and Nathaniel Russell,

Robert Hazlehurst, Josiah Smith, William Crafts,
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Adam Gilchrist. Adam Tunno, William Tunno,

Thomas Pinekney, Edward Neufvillc, Isaac Par

ker, David Alexander, Thymus Simons, James

Gairdner, William Muir, Abraham Motte, Abra

ham Sasportass, Thomas Bee, Brian Cape, Alex

ander Shirras, William Stevens Smith, Henry Rai-

lev, Charles Graves, G. Aertsen, Edward Broun

Nowell, Edward Darrel!, William Rutledgc,

George Reid, James Reid, Dai id Cruger, Simon

Magwood, Isaac Neufvillc, G. M. Bounetheau,

Benjamin Cudworth, Ebcnezer Thayer, George

Chisholm, Francis Ley, Jacob'Ehney, John Par

ker, Charles Watts, James Blair, John Ker, Sa

muel House, L. B. Taylor, Thomas Foster, Ben

jamin Boyd, JohnGeddes, Andrew Gordon, John

Mitchell, and John Neufvillc, and duir successors,

shall be, and they are hereby incorporated, and

shall be kno aii in deed and in law as a body cor

porate, by the name of The Charleston Water

Company.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afire-

Havepow- said, That the said company, or such one third

cr to orga- 1 0f ll - numi3er or other persons who shall

nize them- 1 , / ., ...

selves, choose to subscribe to said undertaking, as shall.

for the first lime, assemble at any place in Charles

ton, after notice thereof shall have been given for

six successive days in one or more of the gazettes

cf that city, or the majority of such one third, shall

have power to organize themselves as a company,

and to make rules and regulations for their own

government, and for the admission of other'mem

bers, and to exclude from the said company all

such other ofthe persons herein before named, as

shall not attend their meetings and associate them

selves with them, within three calendar months

after their first meeting, according to such rules

and regulations as .shall have been adopted.

And he it further enacted by the authority afore-

rules undE said, That the said company shall have a common

by-laws. SQ1\, and shall have power to alter, change and re
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hew the same as often as they may think fit to do

so, by any rule or resolution ; and that they shall

have full power to change, alter or amend their

rules or by-laws, and each of them, as oiicn as they

may deem expedient; and that tine said company,

and every member thereof, shall be bound by eve

ry such rule and by-law, so long as the same shall

remain in anv wise in force, according; to the consti-

tution and government of the said company : Pro

vided the same be not repugnant to the laws of the

land; and that the said company ahull have perpe

tual succession ofmembers and officers, according

to such rules and regulations as they may from

time to time adopt, for the admission of members

and election of officers.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said company shall have power to To hold

have, hold and possess a capital to the amount of real and

fifty thousand dollars, and also any real estate, not property.

exceeding the annual value of twenty thousand

dollars -T and for these purposes to purchase or buy,

and to sell, barter or exchange such estate, . real

or personal, as they may .think fit ; and to accept,

ta';e or receive any gift, grant, legacy or devise,

or any loan that may be given, granted, bequeath

ed, devised or loaned to them ; ?.r.d they may sue

and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer

and be answered unto, in any court of law cr equi

ty in this state or elsewhere ; and generally, they

shall have, hold, use, exercise, practice and enjoy,

all the rights, privileges, powers and franchises,

incident to corporations.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That the said company shull have full power to Empower-

run, erect and construct their water pipes and other edto carry

works necessary for conducting and carrying the ""orkgir

water to Charleston, from such place, source or through

spring, or places, sources or springs, as they may jJJ$™teIKl

fix upon, in such direction or course as tkey may lands,

find most expedient, through, under, across or up-
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6rt any such public or private lands as they may

.find it necessary or most adviseable to use for then-

purposes; and in all cases •where the same shall

interfere with the high roads, streets, or public pro

perty, the said company shall complete their w

.with all possible expedition, and shall, without loss

of time, repair the injury that they may have done,

and remove the obstruction that they m

caused in the same : Provided always, That be

fore any private property shall be used for the pur

poses aforesaid, the owners thereof shall first re

ceive and be paid a just equivalent or compensa

tion.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Water to said, That the said company, upon completing

be used by tlleir i...:^ worleS, sh;,li. at proper places, to be ap-

for public pointed by the city council, have pipes prepared

or private and always ready to be opened in cases of fire in

the city, and aho to v. ash and cleanse the streets

thereof, and that upon such occasions they shrill be

opened free of all expense, either to the public or

any citizen or citizens, to save v. hose property the

same may be used.

And be it fart.her enacted by the authority af<

Death to said, That if any person or persons shall wilfully

poison the and knowingly put, throw or cast into any of the

wa ' water, which is to be conducted into the city, or

into any pipe or conductor intended to convey the

same, any poisonous or other matter, capable of

destroying the lives or injuri g the health of those

who may use or drink the said water, or any part

thereof; such person or persons shall suffer death

without the benefit of clergy.

Ami be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

tembyfor said, That if any person or persons shall wilfully

i^ui.ii;- and maliciously break, destroy or in anywise in-

ew ' jure or hurt any part of the s::id works, such per

son or persons shall forfeit to the company a sum

equal to ten times the value of the damage done,

to be recovered by bill, plaint or indictment, in

m 
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any court having sufficient jurisdiction, wherein'

no imparlance or dilatory plea shall be allowed;

and that the offender or offenders shall be commit

ted on conviction thereof, and shall remain in close

confinement until the same be paid, and shall also

be subject to such other' corporal and ignominious

punishment as the court may think fit to order.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority aj'ure- . \

said. That this act shall be deemed a public act, public act

and may be given in evidence without special

pleading.

In the S"V.ate House, the tiventr-ftrst Day ofDecember,

1:1 the Year of our Lord one tIwutand seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the twmty-fourth Year of the

Independence ofthe United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Sfieaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to establish certain Boads and Ferries,

andfor other purposes therein mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of llepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That from and immediately after the sturpVi

passing of this act, that a ferry commonly known ferr>' <,"

by the name of Sturgis's ferry, near the Okl Nation ,-ivei' est*.

Ford, Catawba river, shall be continued and estab- biishcd.

lished as a public ferry for the term of fourteen

years, and be vested in Daniel Sturgis and Thomas

Spratt,the younger,and their heirs and assigns; and

theyare hereby permitted to receive the former rates

offerriage, established by law for the said ferry.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the ferry on Little Pedee river, known moo<H'»

by the name of Moody's ferry, be, and the same ferry on

is hereby established a public ferry, and vested in <ic!pccst^'

Daniel Cirmical, and his heirs and assigns, lor the lished.

term of seven years ; and that no person or persons

shall be permitted to build a bridge or establish a

2M
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fcrry within three miles of the suld feny, either

above or below the same; and that the following

rales of ferriage shall be established for the same,

viz : for everv passenger on foot, four cents ; for

every man and horse, seven cents; for every head

of other horses, four cents'; for every two wheeled

carriage and Irorse or horses drawing the same,

twenty-five cents; for every four wheeled carriage

and horses drawing the same, fifty cents; for

every rolling hogshead, horses and drivers, twen

ty-five cents ; for every head of horned cattle,

sheep, goats and hogs, two cents.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Aoad from Thomas Broxtcn, Jacob Mole, John Wildon

the stage Brown, Jacob Folk, Samuel Miley and John Ir-

chaiks- vin, be, and they are hereby appointed corn-

ton to Au- rnissioners to lay out and keep in repair a road

BmxWs leading from the stage road from Charleston to Au-

feny. gusta, to Broxton,s ferry, and passing the Old

Cowpen Ford on Little Saltcatchers, direct to

Orangeburgh ; and that the inhabitants shall be

liable to be called out within a distance not exceed

ing two miles, to cut and put the said road in re

pair. And the said road shall, when so cleared

and put in repair, be subject to the direction of

the commissioners of the roads in the respective

districts where the same shall pass.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Broxton,s scll^i That the ferry commonly called Broxton,s

ferry vest- Ferry, on Great Saltcatcher, shall be, and the same

is hereby established a public ferry, and vested in

the said Thomas W. Broxton, and his heirs and

assigns, for the term of seven years ; and that the

following rates of ferriage shall be established for

the same : for every foot passenger, three cents ;

for every man and horse, seven cents ; for every

two wheeled carriage and the horse or horses

drawing the same, twenty-five cents; for every

four wheel carriage and the horse or horses draw-

ing the same, thirty-seven cents; for every rolling

ed in W

Broxton.
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hogshead and the horse or horses drawing the

same, thirty-seven cents.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public ferry be established over the Columbia

Congaree river, from the extremity of Senate- j^^f*'

street, and the profits arLing therefrom be equally

divided, one half to be vested in the trustees of the

Columbia academy, for the benefit of that institu

tion, and the other in the heirs of Richard Hamp

ton, deceased, for the term of fourteen years, and

that the rates of ferriage be established as are estab

lished at the ferry known by the name of Hamp

ton,s ferry on the said river Congaree.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That Thomas Blaekwell, Josias Dupre and Roa,i f,.om

John M,Clary, be, and they are herebi- appointed King-stree

commissioners tg re-establish a road leading from j£»,'Jw,

Kingstree to Cooper,s ferry, on the north side of

Black river, and that the said commissioners join

the board of Kingstree commissioners for the re

establishing of the said road; and that the board of

'commissioners of the roads in the parish of Prince Roadfrom

George shall apnoint one or more persons, livine tlie lin? of
fu • , l * , . • l , . & Williams.

near the said road, as commissioners to supenn- hurgh to

tend the opening and keeping in repair the said Prince

road, from the piace where the road as aforesaid Ge°1SH-

shall cross the divisional line between the county of

Williamsburgh and the parish of Prince George ;

and that the said persons so appointed, slvll be

members of the board of commissioners of the

roads of the said parish, shall be vested with the

-same powers, and be subjected to the same penal

ties as other commissioners of roads are now ©r

shall hereafter be vested with or subjected to.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the ferry on Great Pedee river, belong- Port,s fer

ine: to Frances Port, be, and the same is hereby r>' on- Pe'

re-established and vested in the said Frances Port, re-csub-'

her heirs and assigns, for the term of seven years, listed.

and that the former rates of ferriage by law, be,
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nnd the same are hereby allowed to be taken at

the said ferry.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That two ferries in the fork of Tugaloo and

Ttto fer- Keowee rivers, one to cross each of the said rivers.

ries in tne

fort of Tu- shall be vested in Samuel Earle, esquire, for the

galoo and term offourteen vears, and during: that time the

rivers, ves- following rates of ferriage shall be paid at each of

ted in s. the said ferries : for every four wheeled carriage

and horses in harness or gears, with the riders and

drivers, fifty cents ; for every two wheeled carri

age and horses drawing the same, with the riders

and driver, twenty-five cents ; for every hogshead

of rolled tobacco, and the horse or horses drawing

the same, with the driver, ^twelve and a half cents;

for every head of horses, four cents; for every head

ofblack cattle, two cents; for every foot passenger,

four cents ; for every head of hogs, sheep or goats,

two cents ; every man and horse, seven cents. And

no ferry or bridge shall be erected or established

within three miles above or below the said two

ferries, by this law vested in the said Samuel

Earle.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Roadfrotn said, That a public road be laid out and opened

^.",""hke *f,om Bruington's lake, on the south branch of

to Cam- Black river, the best and most direct way to Cam-

bie,smus- |^le»s musteriield on M,Girt's swamp, and from
td- .field, . . T _ 0 L , ,

and to thence to Murray,s terryon santee, agreeable to a

.Murray,s i;ne marked out for that purpose by John- Hard'- .

Santee. wick, surveyor ; and that the present road from

said musterfieid to Santee, be no longer continued

fcs'such by the commissioners of the ro:;ds having

jurisdiction over the same; and that William Tay

lor, John Conyers, .Tames Gamble, William NeelT

son, Isaac Keels and Theodore Gourdin, be, and

they are hereby appointed commissioners to Yjy

out, open and complete the said road from Bru

ington,s Lake to Santee, as above directed. And

the said board of commissioners, or a majority of
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them, shall have the power to call out all the male

slaves from the age of sixteen to fifty years of age,

residing w ithin ten miles of said road, provided

tiiey do not exceed six days in a year; provided,

the slaves residing on the west side of the road

leading from Mouzon,s bridge on Black river, to

M,Girl,s swamp, be exempted from working on

the road hereby intended to be laid out and opened.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a toll bridge be, and the same is here- Toll

by established over Big Saltcatcher river, at the bridge

place where Livcrmore,s bridge was erected on the ^J* v„ '

said river, and that the toll bridge be vested in the BigSait-

present proprietor, William Weekly, his heirs and "idcl*s{ecl

assigns, for the term offourteen years; and it shall in William

not be lawful for any person or persons, during the Weekly,

term aforesaid, to keep a ferry or ferries, or to erect

anv other toll bridee within three miles of the

bridge aforesaid, on the said river. And the said

William Weekly, his heirs and assigns, shall, du

ring the time aforesaid, be entitled to receive at

the said toll bridge, the toll at present or formerly

received at the said bridge.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That all persons who are now exempted by Persons

law from paying toll or ferriage at any ferry or,fro^toiior

bridge now established in this state, shall be, and ferriage,

they are hereby declared to be freed and exempted

from the payment of toll or ferriage at any bridge

or ferry established by this act ; and that if the

owners, keepers or proprietors of any bridge or fer

ry, shall insist on receiving, or Compel by threats

or other like means, the payment oftoll or ferriage

from any person or persons so declared to be ex

empted from the payment of the wme, that such

person or persons guilty of such exaction, shall be

subject and liable to a fine not exceeding the sum

of four dollars, to be recovered by warrant under

the hand and seal of any justice of the peace of this

State, living in the county or parish adjoining to
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W. Stur-

gis appoin

ted a corn-

Rates of

ferriage at

Allison's

ferry.

Wright,s

Cut to be

worked

Freehold

ers to as

certain the

distance

the bridge or ferry where such exaction shall or

may be made as aforesaid.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That William Sturgis be, and is hereby appointed

commissioner lor the puqiosc of clearing out the

Lower Three Runs, and opening and continuing

the navigation of the same, instead of Joseph Hur

ley, who refuses to serve.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the following rates of ferriage be re

ceived and taken at the ferry established in John

Allison in the year one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-eight, viz : for every four v. heel carri

age, horses and riders, seventy-five cents; for eve

ry two wheel carriage, or rolling hogshead and hor

ses and drivers, thirty-seven and a half cents; for

every man and horse, seven cents ; for every foot

passenger and led horse, and head of cattle, sheep,

hogs or goats, three cents.

Be itfurther enacted by the autliority aforesaid,

That so much of the act, passed on the nineteenth

day of February, one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-one, as ralates to a road to be laid off from

Tunbridge to the mouth of Savannah back river,

be, and the same is hereby repealed for the term of

one year; and that all the hands who would have

been liable to work on the said road, be, and the

same are hereby compelled to work on Wright,s

Cut, for the purpose of clearing out the same, for

the term of one year only.

JVliercas a dispute exists between Clement L.

Prince and James Hibben, respecting the distance

between the ferry of the said James Hibben and

Lamprier,s Point, at which place the said Clement

L. Prince has prayed for the re-establishment of a

ferry :

Be it therefore enacted, That the said Clement

L. Prince and James Hibben, be, and they are

hereby authorized and directed to appoint each a

freeholder residing in the neighbourhood, which
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freeholders shall have a power to choose a third, between

(in case of disagreement between them,) to ascer- HUAen,s

tain, accurately , the distance between the two places Lamp"

aforesaid; and when they shall have so ascertain- rier,s

ed the distance, that they shall return the same to Pomt'

the legislature at their next sitting, duly certified

under their hands and seals.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That every person or persons, their heirs or as- Keepera

signs, in whom public femes, toll bridges or offelT>es>

causeways have been or shall be vested by law, theirrates,

shall keep, fixed up in some conspicuous place, fixed up in

the several rates a^ are or shall be established by !!p™uor°g"

law : and if any person or persons, their heirs or place,

assigns, in whom public ferries, toll bridges or

causeways have been or shall hereafter be vested,

shall neglect or refuse to keep fixed up their seve

ral rates as established by law, such keeper or

keepers of a public ferrv, toll bridge or causeway,

shall forfeit all such toll as they would have been

entitled to receive ; or, should any keeper of any

such public ferry, toll bridge or causeway, ask, de

mand or receive greater rates than are fixed or au

thorized by law, ever)' such person shall be liable

to forfeit treble such rates, to be recovered by war

rant and execution from any justice of the peace.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Commissi-

taid, That the commissioners of roads, appointed °^f^dpb'

by resolution, during the present or any other ses- this act,

sion of the legislature, be, and they are hereby Tc.sjed

vested with all the powers, rights and privileges, peers'

and made liable to the same penalties, which by and liable

law all other commissioners of the roads in this Ut;es afo"'

suite arc vested with, and to which they are made thercom-

liable. ' ™ssion-

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That Alexander Craig, William Falconer, Line to be

and Erasmus Powe, or any two of them, be, and run be-

they are hereby appointed commissioners on be- chester-

hali' of Chesterfield district ; and Robert Ellison,
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>nn

<eid and William Zimmerman and David R. Williams, on

Darling-- behalf of Darlington ; be commissioners to run out

the dividing line between the said districts, and

that the legislature will provide for the expense?

thereof.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day ofDecember,

in the year of our Lord one tksiuand seven hundred-

end ninety-mine, and in the twenty-fourth Year of the

Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to enable the Agricultural Society of

South- Carolina to dispose of the estate of the

late doctor Jo!m Dclahowe, in the manner there

in mentioned.

WHEREAS John Dclahowe, late of Abbe

ville county, in the district of Ninety-six,

physician, deceased, in and by his last will and

testament, devised and bequeathed all of his estate

to the Agricultural Society of South-Carolina, in

trust for the purpose of establishing and support

ing, on his plantation in the said county, a semi

nary for the education and support oforphans, or

the children of poor people ; but did not give the

said society power to sell the same, for the said

purpose. And whereas, it appears from the best

and most unquestionable information, that the be

nevolent intentions of the testator must be frustrat

ed, unless that society be empowered to sell a part

of the same, and vest the proceeds of the sale in

such funds as will produce an income sufficient to

maintain the institution contemplated by his will;

inasmuch as by far the greater part of his estate

consisted of lands in the said county ofinferior va

lue and fertility, which cannot be rented out to ad

vantage by any one, but more especially by that

society, as it is established in a part of the state ve

ry remote from Abbeville county. And wlwreas.
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the said society iiave prayed to be discharged from

that trust, if they should not be empowered to sell

a part of the said estate, and there is reason to ex

pect, that if this power be not granted to them, the

charitable wishes of the testator may be wholly de

feated: Therefore, for remedy thereof, and in or

der to render the laudable views of the testator as

extensively and certainly beneficial as his liberal

mind had contemplated, and for the purpose ofsup

porting his said Mill, and carrying the same into

effect, according to the true spirit thereof,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of'Representatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority ofthe" same,

That the said society shall have full power and law

ful authority to sell and convey away, upon such

terms and conditions, and at such time or times,

place or places, as they may deem most advanta

geous to their trust, the whole of the estate, real

and personal, wheresoever and whatsoever, of the

said doctor John Dclahowe, (excepting a tract to

contain fifteen hundred acres of land, to be reserv

ed for the school, including the spot and improve

ments upon the plantation called Lethe, whereon

the, testator died,) and that the monies arising from

such sales, and all other monies belonging to or to

be collected for the said estate, shall be vested in the

stock of the United States, or of this state, or of

the Branch Hank, or South-Carolina Bank, in

Charleston; and that the annual interest, or clear

income thereof, shall be applied and appropriated

according to the trust and terms of the said testa

tor's will.

Ir. the Senate House, the tiventy-fir&t'Day ofDecember, in

the Year of cur Lord one thousand aeue7i hundred and

ninety-nine, and in the twenty-fourth Year of the In

dependence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

2N
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An ACT to establish, the office cf a Comptroller of

the Revenue and Finances ofthe State, andfor

other purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the financial system of this

state is in many respects extremely de

fective : In remecVy thereof,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority oj'the same,

Compiroi- That a comptroller of the treasury be, and he is

ler appom- liereDy appointed, whose duty it shall be to super-

his ,duties intend, adjust and settle all the former accounts of

defined. the treasurers and tax -collectors «f this state, (not

heretofore settled and adjusted,) to superintend the

collection of the future revenue, and the settlement,

adjustment and preservation ofthe public accounts ;

to direct and superintend prosecutions for all de

linquencies ofany officers heretofore or hereafter to

be employed in the collection of the revenue, or

the enforcement of all or any execution or executi

ons, issued or to be issued for arrearage of taxes,

and suits for any debts which may be due to the

state ; he shall decide on the official forms of all

papers to be issued for collecting the public reve

nue, and the manner and form of keeping the ac

counts ofthe persons employed therein; he shall

prepare and report at every session of the legisla

ture, estimates of the public revenue and public

expenditure, and shall at the same time render fair

and accurate copies of all the treasurers, monthly

reports, and a true and accurate account of the ac

tual state of each department of the treasury ; and

that the books of the treasurers of this state shall,

at all seasonable times, be open to the inspecti

on and examination of the said comptroller, as

shall also the books and accounts of all other per

son or persons concerned in the collection or safe '

keeping of any of the public monies or funds of

this state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
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it shall be the special duty of the said comptroller, lsw of^

immediately on his enuring upon the duties of his cersto '

office, to require of the several law officers of this ^"the

state, having in charge the recovery of any of the Comptroi-

public monies, a true and just account ofthe same, lcr

and a full and accurate statement of the proceed

ings thereon, together with the reason within his

or their knowledge, v. by the recovery ofthe same

has be*rt impeded.

Andt Sj enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the right ^imparlance in suits which have been The right

brought in behalf of the state, or which shall cr°limP"ri-

may hcreaf;cr be brought or prosecuted by the r.v Zy from

comptroller by virtue of his office, ae-ainst all «r anv such,'s »e-

11 i V i \ ' ' steet this

person or persons who have neglected to accouiit reouisiU-

for public monies received by them, or which may on.

hereafter be received by them, shall be, and the

same is hereby taken away; any law, usage or cus

tom to the contrary, notwithstanding.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said comptroller shall have, arid lie is'Comptrol-

hereby vested with full power and authority, dur- ler1f>^ls'

ing the recess of the legislature, to suspend from tax-coi-

office all and every tax-colicctor, who has been ap- lector,

pointed since December, one thousand i-even hun

dred and ninety-one, or who shall hereafter be ap

pointed by the legislature of this state, who shall

neglect or refuse faithfully to perform the duties of

his said office. Providedalways, That such sus^

pension shall be previously approved of by his ex

cellency the governor for the time being, who shall

be, and he is hereby authorized to substitute and

appoint fit and proper person or persons, to exe

cute the duties of the person or persons so sus

pended, during the recess of the legislature.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore- Treasur-

said, That from and alter the passing cf this act, erst"re-

: ' i o '.port their

it shall be the duty of the treasurers, and each of cash trans-

them is hereby required at the end ofevery month, ar«,™1Bto

.-' > ,. - the Comp.

to report to the comptroller, au accurate statement u-oUcr.
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of the cash transactions of the treasury; and it shall

be the duty of the said comptroller, once in every

month, and at such other times as he shall deem

necessary, to examine the cash in the treasury at

Charleston ; and once in every year, and oftener if

he thinks it necessary, to examine and count over

the cash in the treasury at Columbia. He shall

personally superintend the transfer of money and

papers from the office of the treasurers to their suc

cessors, and report to the legislature thereon at

their next session.

And be itfarther enacted by the authority afore-

Comptroi- -said, That it shall be the duty of the comptroller

lertudraw to draw either central or special warrants upon the

upon the treasury, when he shall be thereto required, for all

treasury monies exceeding one hundred dollars, v.hich by

sums ex- law are directed to be paid out of the treasury of

feeding this state ; and that no greater sum shall be drawn

Ws'lul out of the treasury, but by such general or special

warrants; which warrants shall express on what

account such money is due by the state ; and the

treasurers, after making a proper entry of each

warrant, shall keep the same regularly filed in his

office ; and that it shall be the duty of the said

comptroller to take a receipt and copy for every

warrant so issued by him, and to keep the same

regularly filed or entered in his office.

And b" itfurther enacted'by the antharity aforesaid,

Treasurer That the treasurer, on rtceivingany monies from

inr monies a tax-collector, or any oiher person, on account of

fromat;-x- this sLte, shall give him therefor U\ o receipts, one

£""^;o of which it shall' be the duty ofthe tax-collector or

receipts, such other person, forthwith to transmit in the

safest and most expeditious manner to the comp

troller ; and in case any tax-collector or any other

• such person shall refuse to do the same, he shall

forfeit and pay a sum rot exceeding one hundred

dollars, nor less than ten dollars, to be recovered

in a summary manner, by warrant under the hand

• - and seal of the said comptroller. :
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And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the said comptroller shall perform the Comptroi-

duties of the commissioner of public accounts as ^VautiU

heretofore performed by the treasurer of Charles- ofcemmis-

ton, beside the duties aforesaid prescribed, and sioner of

shall reside, during the sitting of the legislature,

at Columbia.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said comotrolier shall be elected by both shall con-

branches of the legislature of this state, sk.li be £cneuct™f'

commissioned by the governor for the time being, years,

shall commence the duties of his office from and af

ter the first day of March next, and continue in

office for two years from that time, and receive

for his services an annual salary of two thousand

dollars.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That ail accounts against the . state, shall be trans- Account*

mitted to one of the treasurers, who shall send tobetrans-

them to the comptroller on or before the first day ^'"comp-

of October in every year; and it- shall be the duty trolier.

of the said comptroller to examine the said ac

counts, and transmit them to the legislature, with

his report, as soon as may be, after the commence

ment of their session.

And be it enacted lii the authoritii aforesaid. "e slia11

That the said comptroller shall not only perform all Uie duties

the duties prescribed by this act, but all other du- prescribed

ties to be enjoined by any future act u!' the lcgisla- f^,)" *n

ture of this state. acts.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the treasurers of Charleston and Columbia Demands

shall, under the direction of the comptroller afore- s^toU*

said, cause to be opened in their respective offices, register-

on the first day of April next, books for the regis

try of all legal debts and demands of every deno

mination, kind or nature whatsoever, which any

person or persons whomsoever now hath against

this state, (the funded debt of the state, and ail ac

counts barred by law excepted,) which .said, books

ed.
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shall be kept open for the purposes aforesaid, until

the first day of October, one thousand eight hun

dred undone; and that all persons having any le

gal demands against the suite, who shall neglect or

refuse to deliver in and register the same on or.

before the said first day of October, one thousand

eight hundred and one, shall, from and after that

day, be for ever barred and excluded, as creditors

of the state; and that it shall be the duty of the

said comptroller, from time to time to state to the

legislature, the nature and extent ofthe said claims,

so registered, and the practicability of providing

adequate funds for the immediate and absolute

discharge of the said registered demands, or the

funding thereof, and providing for the punctual pay

ment and discharge of an annual interest thereon.

No former j{n(l ()e it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

w^os^ac' That no/ormer treasurer, whose accounts hath not

countsarc been settled under the inspection ofthe comptroller,

unsettled, I ll b eligible to the office of comptroller.

eligible as a i i • i i . /• •»

Comptrol- And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

ler- That the comptroller shall, before he enters on the

Comptrol- duties of his office, give bond for the faithful dis-

kr to give cIvarge of the duties thereof, with one or more se

curities, to be approved of by the governor for the

time being, in the sum of thirty thousand dollars.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,,

Shall keep That the comptroller shall, immediately alter enter-,

wwfn 1ViS oa *hc duties of his office, open a book or-

he shall books, in which he shall register all the aggre-

t-vaWe'811 Sates of taxable property of this state, of every des-

praperty. cription; and to enable the said comptroller more

fully to carry this law into effect, he is hereby

authorized and required to claim and receive all

the tax returns, which may be either in possession

of the treasurers, or of the clerk of the house of re

presentatives, and to keen the same in his office.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it shall be the duty of the said comptroller to

ind coin- examine and compare the returns from the diffe-

He shall

examme
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rent parishes, counties and districts ; and where- parp re-

ver he shall have reason, from such examination, turusjnn4

to believe that the lands in any of the parishes, j^Inst

counties or districts as aforesaid, are r.ot fully and collector*

fairly returned, he shall immediately give notice ^"are

thereof to the tax-collector of such parish, counu unduere-

or district, and direct an immediate enquiry to he turn*'

made therein ; and in case it shall appear to him

that the said tax-collector hath been knowingly and

wilfully concerned in the making a f.tlse return or

returns, then the said comptroller sh:ll proceed

against such tax-collector, in the manner that the

treasurers are directed to proceed against tax -col

lectors.' in case of their not returning to themjiiit

and true accounts of all monies received by them,

as directed by the first clause of the " Act declar

ing the powers and duties of the enquirers, asses

sors and collectors of the taxes, and other persons

concerned therein," passed the twenty-seventh

day of February, one thousand seven 'hundred'and*

eighty-eight.

In the Senate House, the ttventr-first Dan ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand rrx.tu hundred aid

ninety-nine, and in the twenti.-f.urth Year of the Ii.-

'drfiendtnce of the. United States of Amtriea.

JOHN WARD, P-^i>rnt of the Senafe.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jnn. Speaker of

the House oJ' He/irtaenia:ix.es.

An ACT to incorporate the Upper Long Cane

Society, in Abbeville District.

WHEREAS William Lessly, president;

John Miller, vice-president ; Samuel

Wall, treasurer; and James Wardlaw, secretary of

the said society, and others, inhabitants of Abbe

ville district, have petitioned the legislature, setting

forth that the petitioners and others who have join

ed them,* being deeply impressed with the difficul

ty of supporting, permanently, a regular gospel

ministry, and the great want of schools for the edu

cation of oq>hans, and the children of poor parents,
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have formed themselves into a society and raised

a considerable sum of money, which they have

loaned out on interest, with the intention, as soon

as the funds will admit, of building a church for

divine worship, and from the produce of their

funds, pay the salary or stipend of a regular pres-

byterian minister, and endow one or more schools,

where orphans, and the children of the pooji riqpy

be taught gratis, and otherwise assisted as the so- .

ciety may be able, and poor or decayed members

relieved. And whereas it is deemed proper and ,

expedient to carry their laudable and pious purpo

ses into effect :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable' the Se-%i

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

, sitting in general assembly, and by tlie authority of

fpprr the same, That .all those persons who now are,

c°"Ks ' or ma-v hereafter be members and officers of the

ety incor- Upper Long Cane Society, in Abbeville district,

poratcd. *rshail be, and they arc hereby incorporated as a

body politic and corporate, and shall be known

in deed and in law, by the name of the Upper

Long Cane Society of Abbeville district.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Maypre- said, That the said corporation, by its name afore-

ruiesefor sa'c^ snau" have a succession ofofficers and members,

their gov- to be appointed or elected in such manner, and .

ernmc-ne acc01TJing to such form, as may be prescribed by

the rules and regulations now existing or hereaf

ter to be made for the government of the said so

ciety; and that they shall have a common seal,

with power to change, alter and make new the

said rules and regulations, and common seal, in

such manner, and as often as they shall judge ne

cessary and expedient.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Mavhoid sa*d. That the said corporation shall be* able and

rcai ami capable, in law, to purchase, have, hold, use,

P^3°"^1 take, receive, possess, retain and enjoy any estate,

real and personal, of what kind or nature soever :
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Provided the amount thereof shall not exceed the

sum of thirty thousand dollars; and to let, lease,

sell, alien or otherwise dispose of the same, in fee

simple, or for any term of years, as they may think

proper; and that it shall and may he lawful for the

said corporation to take, accept and hold for ever,

any charitable donations, gifts, devises and bequests

of lands or personal property, and to appropriate the

same to the purposes of their said institution only.

Aridprovided, That such charitable donations, gilts,

tlevises and bequests as aforesaid, shall not exceed

the aforesaid sum of thirty thousand dollars.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

sataid, That the corporation shall and may, by its Corpora-

aiame aforesaid, sue and be sued, implead and be tion m*y

, , , , , , * . sue and bft

impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any Mca, en-

court oflaw or equity of this state, and shall and act by-

may make such rules and by-laws, not repugnant ws.. c'

or contrary to the laws of the land, as for the good

order and proper government of the said corpora

tion, may by them be thought necessary or expe

dient; and in like manner may change, alter, amend

or renew their present, or any of their future rules,

by-laws and regulations.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation shall and may have, May hold

hold, take, possess, retain and enjoy, all suchj^™^

estates, real or personal, money, goods, chattels property.

und effects, as they now possess, or are in any wise

entitled unto, subject to the limitation aforesaid, of

the sum of thirty thousand dollars ; and that this This acta

act shall be deemed and held a public act, and ju- Publicact*

dicially taken notice of as such, and the same may

be given in evidence, without special pleading.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the twentyfourth Year of the

Independence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Sfleaker of ^

the House of Refiretentatives.

20
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An ACT to compensate the heirs and devisees cf

Peter Porcher, deceased, for certain property

therein mentioned.

WHEREAS, the commissioners appointed

in and by an act of the legislature, pass

ed the twenty-second day of March, one thousand

seven hundred and eighty-five, for the parish road

of St. Philip and St. Michael, were authorized to

lay out a read on Charleston Neck, to run in a

straight line with Meeting-street continued, until

it should intersect the high road. And whereas

the said commissioners, in pursuance of the said

act, did layout a road, which took off a large pro

portion of a lot belonging to the heirs and devisees

of Peter Porcher, deceased, for which it is reason

able they should receive an equivalent :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the St-

note and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

said, That Nathaniel Russell, Daniel Cannon and

William Johnson, sen. esquires, lie appointed com

missioners to ascertain what compensation will be

suflicient to indemnify- the said heirs and devisees

of Peter Porcher, deceased, for the injury afore

said ; and that when the same shall be ascertained

by the said commissioners, or a majority of them,

it shall be raised by an assessment to be made on

the taxable property in the city of Charleston.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,i»

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

vi?iety-nine, and in the twenty-fur!h Year of the In-

dependence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker

ofthe House of Representatives.

An ACT to vest in the Camden Orphan Society,

and in other Charitable Societies therein men

tioned, the escheatedproperty therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the establishment of public

schools is beneficial to the state, and ought

to be encouraged :
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Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That all such property as hath hereto- Escheat-

fore escheated, or may hereafter escheat to this ^l^l,

state, in the said county, or within the present li- in the

mits thereof, on account of property which by an ^anJc!en

act, entitled, " An act to appoint escheators, and society,

to regulate escheats," hath escheated tp this state,

shall be, and the same is hereby vested in the Cam

den Orphan Society, for the purpose of promoting

the beneficial purpose of the srid society, and for

endowing and supporting a school in the town of

Camden, in the said county : Provided the same

do not exceed the sum of nine thousand dollars.

And for receiving and disposing of the same pro

perty, the said Camden Orphan Society are here

by vested with all the powers heretofore vested in

the person or persons heretofore appointed es

cheators in the several districts throughout this

state, so far as the same concerns that part of the

state which is included in the present limits of

Kershaw county.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said Camden Orphan Society be, Said sneic-

and the said societv is hereby vested with a discreti- 1> t° A,r^ct

- ,.' . ,•' ,. r , . , the appli-

onary power 01 directing the application or the said cation of

property in such manner and way as shall seem to s,lch Pr°-

the said society best calculated to answer the be- pe ) '

neficial purposes of this act.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said Camden Orphan Society be. Empower-

and the said society is hereby empowered and au- ed to draw

thorized to establish and proceed to draw, and final

ly conclude, one or more lottery or lotteries, for

the purposes aforesaid : Provided, That there shall

not be raised, by means thereof, a sum exceeding

seven thousand dollars.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

iaidi That all such property as hath heretofore es
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Escheat- cheated, or may hereafter escheat to this state, in

e<i proper- the county of Lancaster, under the operation ofthe

caster a" above recited act, shall be, and the same is hereby

countyve- vested in the trustees hereafter appointed, for the

trustees pU1p0SC o*' endowing and supporting a school in

forendow- the said county of Lancaster; which said trustees,

ichooi or an3r three of them, shall have, and they arc here

by vested with all the powers vested in the person

or persons appointed escheaton; in the several dis

tricts throughout this state, so far as the same con

cerns that part of the state included within the pre

sent bounds of the said county of Lancaster: Pro

vided the said property shall not exceed the value

of nine thousand dollars.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Trustees sakl, That the reverend John Brown, doctor Sa-

appointed muei q Dunlap, junior, John Iiseram, John Mont-

stcr.todi- gomery and William Nesbit, shall be, and they

rectUie are hereby appointed trustees for the purpose of

on'Jif,es.1 receiving ar.d disposing of the escheated property

cheated within the said county of Lancaster ; and that they,

thereto* or an-v three of thcm> sllLl11 have, and they are

hereby vested with a discretionary power of di

recting the application of the escheated property in

the said county of Lancaster, in such manner and

way as to them shall sec in most conducive to the

beneficial purposes of this act.

c^mden And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

sodctv, satd> Tliat thQ said Camden Orphan Society, and

and the' the said tmstees for the said county of Lancaster,

trustees shall keep an accurate account of all their proceed-

lor Lanca- * . , . ' -

ster, to mgs in regard to the property granted as atorc-

keepan said; which, whenever required so to do, they

property" sluli lay the same before the legislature for their in-

soSTonted formation.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

Certain saxf^ That all such property as hath ht i etofore es-

escheated cheated, or which may hereafter escheat to this

property state, in tlie counties of Union, York and Chester,

m or within the present limits thereof, w hich by ac
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act, entitled, "An act to appoint escheators and the tms-

torecrulate escheats," hath escheated, or mav es-}eeso''A-

cheat to this state, shall be, and the same is here- college.

by vested in the trustees of Alexandria College, for

the purpose of promoting the beneficial purposes

of the college, and for endowing and supporting

said college : Provided the same do not exceed

the sum of nine thousand dollars. And for re

ceiving and disposing of the same property, the

said trustees are hereby vested with all the powers

heretofore vested in the person or persons hereto

fore appointed escheators in the several districts

throughout this state, so far as the same concerns

that part of the state at present included in the li

mits of Union, York and Chester counties.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- saidtrus-

said, That the said trustees ofAlexandria College, tees to cu

be, and the said trustees are hereby vested with ^pi;c»t.i.

discretionary power to direct the application of the on of said

said property, in such manner and way as shall ProPert>,

seem to the said trustees best calculated to pro

mote the interest of the Alexandria College.

Andbe it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Andto

the said trustees of Alexandria College shall keepkeei'an

r ,, ct • j. • account

an accurate account or all their proceedings, m re- thereof.

gard to the property being vested in them ; which,

whenever required so to do, they shall lay before

the legislature for their inspection.

Andbeitfurtlicrenactedbytlie authority aforesaid,

That all such property as hath heretofore escheat- E?f''.ea,t*

1 ! * . . . within the

ed, or may hereafter escheat to the state, by virtue district of

of the aforesaid act to appoint escheators and re- wiiiiams-

gulate escheats within the election district of Wil- stTcfin the

liamsburgh, shall be, and the same is hereby vest- trustees of

ed in trustees for the establishment of the Willi- a„sburgK

amsburgh Academy ; which said trustees, or a ma- academy.

jority of them, are hereby vested with all the pow

ers given to the eschgators by the act aforesaid, so

far as the said powers relate to the escheated pro

perty within the said district. Provided, That the
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property so vested, shall not exceed the amount

of ten thousand dollars.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

lowers That the said trustees are hereby vested with am-

a"ddutl?'| pie powers to sue for and recover the same, in the

ot the said l 1 '

trustees, name of " the trustees of the \V llhamsburgh Aca

demy;" and may direct and apply the said proper

ty, after the same shall be recovered by law, or

given up to them, in such manner as the said trus

tees, or a majority of them, shall think best for

the benefit of the said academy ; and the said trus

tees shall also keep regular and accurate journals

and accounts of ail their proceedings in regard to

the property vested in them as aforesaid; which

accounts of their proceedings, shall always be liable

to the inspection of the courts of common pleas,

and of the legislature, when called for.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Escheats That all such property as hatfi heretofore escheat-

aistrlctof ec^ or inay ncrca'ter escheat to the state, by vir-

Coiieton tue of the aforesaid act to appoint eseheators and

vested in regulate escheats within the district of Colleton.

fora shall be, and the same is hereby vested in the trus-

schooL tees herein after to be appointed, for the establish

ment of a school in the said district; which said

trustees, or a majority of them, are hereby vested

with all the powers given to the eseheators by the

act aforesaid, so far as the said powers relate to the

escheated property within the said district: Pro

vided, That t'ne property so vested, shall not exceed

the amount often thousand dollars.

And. be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Trustees That general John M,Pherson, Thomas Osborn,

named to paul Hamilton, O,Brien Smith, William B. Mit-

cheate'd' chell, John Glaze, Benjamin Postcll, doctor James

property. Perry, William Postel!, Benjamin Perry, Thomas

Waring of Pine-hill, William Hayne and doctor

Matthew O,Discoil, be, and they are hereby ap

pointed trustees for the purposes of receiving and

disposing ofthe property above specified, within
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die district of Colleton ; and the said trustees, or a

majority of them, are hereby vested with ample

powers to sue for and recover the same ; and they

may direct and apply the said property, after the

same shall be recovered by law or given up to

them, in such manner as the said trustees, or a

majority of them, shall think most conducive to the

benefit of the said school ; and the said trustees

shall also keep regular and accurate journals and

accounts of all their proceedings in regard to the'

property vested in them as aloresaid ; which ac

counts of their proceedings shall always be liable

to the inspection of the courts of common pleas or

equity, and of the legislature when called for.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That in all cases where vacancies may hap- Vacancies

pen in anv of the boards of trustees established by among;1™-

• « stces how

this act, the remaining trustees shall have power t° be .filled,

to fiil up said vacancies, in the same manner com

missioners ofthe high roads now fill up vacancies

in their boards.

And be itfurther enacted by, the authority afore

said, That all the escheated property in the two Escheat*

parishes of Saint Philip and Saint Michael, now JIL^Jst'

escheated, or which shall hereafter escheat to this Michael,

state, situated in the said parishes, not exceeding JJ"1?? l"

fifty thousand dollars, shall be, and the same is coimciiof

hereby vested in the city council of Charleston, for charies-

the benefit of the Orphan House of Charleston; benefit of*

and the said city council shall be, and they are here- the orphan

by vested with all the powers necessary for es- ouse'

cheating, selling and appropriating the said pro

perty for the benefit of the said Orphan House.

In the Senate House, the tiventy-frst Day ofDecember,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the twenty-Jourth Year of the

Indefiendence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Sfieaker of

the House of Jicliresentatives.
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An ACT respecting the division line between the

parishes of St. Jame,s, Goose-creek, and St.

George,s, Dorchester.

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the upper

part of the parishes of St. Jame,s Goose-

Creek, and St. George, Dorchester, are subjected

to many inconvenier.cies from the division line be

tween the said parishes not being fully ascertained

and established:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That Rolxrrt Thornly, Abraham

R\imph, Hugh Strain Winters, Gideon Browning

and 2achariah Deliay, or any three of them, and

they are hereby appointed commissioners for

running the division line between the parishes of

St. James, Goose-creek, and St. George, Dorches

ter; and they, or any three of them, are hereby

vested with full powers to employ one or more

surveyors, as they shall judge necessary, for run

ning the aforesaid line; and to allow to such sur

veyor or surveyors, such compensation for his or

their services, as the said commissioners, or any

three of them, shall deem adequate for their ser

vices.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the twenty-third clause of " An act to

alter and amend an act respecting the high roads

and bridges, passed the 22d of March, 1785, and

for laying out several new roads, and establishing

sundry ferries therein mentioned," passed the 27th

day of February, 1788; and the sixth clause of

" An act declaring the powers and duties of the

enquirers, assessors and collectors ofthe taxes, and

other persons concerned therein," passed in the

same session, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That the commissioners hereby appointed,

shall proceed forthwith in the business committed
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to them, and they are hereby directed, when the

same shall be completed, to make a full report of

their proceedings, with an accurate survey annex

ed to the same to this house, in order tbat the said

survey may be placed on record.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day ofDecember,

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the twentyfourth Year of the

Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Sfieaker of

the House of Rrfiresentatives.

An ACT to invest John English, junior, son of

Robert Englih, deceased, ivith such part of his

father''s estate, in this state, as remains undis

posed of by the Commissioners of Confiscated

Estates.

WHEREAS John English, junior, son of

Robert English, deceased, hath, by his

-'petition to the legislature, stated, that the estate of

his father hath been confiscated, and all of it sold

and disposed of that was thought worthy of the

notice of the commissioners of confiscated estates;

and prayed that such part thereof as remains un

disposed of, should be restored to, and invested

in him :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That all the estate and property which

was of and belonging to the said Robert English,

at the time of the passing of the confiscation act,

now remaining unsold and undisposed of by the

commissioners of confiscations, be, and the same

is hereby restored to and vested in the said John

English, junior, an^ his heirs and assigns, for ever,

any law to the contrary notwithstanding. Provi

ded nothing herein contained, be construed to ex

onerate or discharge the said estate from the just

2P
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debts at the said Robert English, should any arise

or appear against him. Provided also nothing

herein contained be construed to guarantee to the

said John English, the said property or any part

thereof, but merely to give to the said John Eng

lish the light of the state of, in and to the said

property that remains unsold and undisposed of.

And Provided also, That nothing herein contained

be construed to deprive any person or persons of

any right or title that they may have acquired to

the said property, or any part thereof, by posses

sion, or that they may have acquired in and by

virtue ofthe act of the legislature ofthis state, en

titled, " An act for settling the titles of the inha

bitants ofthis province to their possessions in their

estates within the same, and for limitation of actions-

and for avoiding suits in law."

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day ofDecember,

in the Year of our Lord 'me thousand sever, hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the twenty -fourth Year of the

Independence ofthe United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

B
*

An ACT to incorporate a Company for opening

a Canalfrom Back river to Chapel bridge.

E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That Seaman Deas, James Graham,

Present Sanders Glover, George Kcckcrly and John Read-

members himer, and all those persons who now are, or who

incorpor- hereafter shall be members or officers of the com

pany for opening a canal from Back river to Cha

pel bridge, shall be, and they are hereby incorpo-

rated as a body politic and corporate, for the pur

pose of opening the said canal and keeping the

same in repair, and shall be known in deed and

law by the name of the " Company for opening a

canal from Back river to Chapel bridge."
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And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said corporation, by its name ulbresaid, shall have

shall have a particular succession of officers and s"c"«'°n

members, to be appointed or elected in such man- nndmew-

ner as may be prescribed by the by-laws and re- I:ers-

gulations of the said company ; and that the said

company shall have a common seal, and shall have

power to make such by-laws and rt gulutions as

they may deem necessary, and to alter and amend

the same. Provided such by-laws and regulations

be not contrary to the laws of the land.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That after the first day of January, in the year of canalte

our Lord one thousand eight hundred, a canal shall be open-

be opened by locks or otherwise, as the commis- ^ekX

sioners appointed by the said company shall deter- ver t<,

mine, from Back river to Chapel bridge, and that Fl1^01

the same shall be thus opened and kept in repair

at the expense of the said company ; and the said

company shall appoint an engineer to fix upon the

course in which it shall be the most proper for the

said canal to run ; and should the said canal run

through the lands of any person unwilling to give

up the same, or to furnish timber for the use ofthe

said canal, the said company shall have power to

purchase the said lands or timber for their use

and benefit ; and should the said person or per

sons require an unreasonable price for the said

lands or timber, the value of the same shall be fix

ed by four arbitrators, two of whom shall be cho

sen by the said company, and two by the person

or persons respectively, whose lands are to be va

lued, or the damage which they are likely to sus

tain estimated; and if such person or persons shall

refuse to appoint arbitrators, when called upon by

the said company to do so, the judges of the court

of common pleas, or any three of them, shall have

power to nominate four disinterested persons, to

assess the value of such lands, or amount of such

damages, and in case of disagreement, the arbi-
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trators or persons thus nominated, shall have pow

er to choose an umpire to decide on the value of

such lands, or amount of such damages, which ar

bitrament or umpirage, shall be final between the

parties : Provided nevertheless, That the said

company shall not have power or authority to car

ry the said canal through the lands of any person

or persons whomsoever, without having first made

such person or persons full satisfaction for the

same, agreeable to such assessment.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Company That the said commissioners shall, from time to

u> fix the time, appoint such toll to be taken for boats and

taken be otaer vessels passing through the said canal, as

they may deem reasonable ; and ifany boat or other

vessel shall attempt to pass through the said canal,

without paying such toll, the same shall be liable

to be seized by the proper officer of such compa

ny, having authority to receive the said toll, and

the said boat or vessel, or any part of the cargo

thereof, may be sold for the payment of the said

toll, having been first duly advertised for the space

often days.

Where ca- And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

"a'jthro* That if the said canal should pass through any

am public public or private road of resort, that the said cont

ra private pany H]rd\\ ije obliged to build a bridge over the

same, and to keep it in repair at their own expense ;

t<..™cp"n ar>d that the said company shall be obliged to keep

account of a book of their proceedings and expenses, which

ceedinm.' shall, when necessary , be open to the inspection of

the legislature, and of the courts of justice; and

empt from that the shares in the said canal, shall be exempt

taxes. fi om taxes, and be considered as personal property.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaidi,

John Ball That John Ball, his heirs, executors, administra-

priviieged. t0rs or assigns, shall, at all times be at liberty to

flow his fields from the said canal, and to use the

same free from all toll, to any part of his plantati

on, but not elsewhere.
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And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, canaitobe

That in case said canal be not commenced within coromen-

five years after the passmg of this act, that then j^ *earB.

and in such case, the law shall be null and void.

In the Senate House, the twentyfirst Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand se-aen hundred and

ninety-nine, and in the twentyfourth Year of the In- .

dependence rf the Unitrd States of America.

JOHN WARD. President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun. Speaker of

the House of lir/iresenta'ives.

An ACT to authorize the Treasurers to pay cer

tain persons therein mentioned, their annuities,

and regulating the payment of annuitants.

WHEREAS it is found that Joseph Crofts,

Mourning Tyler, Mary Goiiig, Daniel

M,Ellderff, Henry Casten, Dorothy Loper, Pri-

scilla Liles, William Caater, Nathan Lusk, Elea

nor Rogers, James Swan, David Kerr, John Cal

houn, David Jackson, Thomas Davidson, Andrew

Pickens, of Abbeville, Samuel Laird, James

Breves, Ann Cannon and Sarah Hodge, are re

spectively entitled to a certain sum of money due

to them for annuities, which have not been paid, in

consequence of a resolution passed on the tenth

day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and ninety-four, directing the com

missioners of the treasury not to pay annuities in

future, without the particular order and direction

of the legislature :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That the treasurers be, and they are

hereby authorized and directed to cause to be paid era to pay

in the manner herein after mentioned, to each ol certain an-

the persons aforesaid, an annuity or sum of five""1

pounds in specie, to be calculated from the year

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three, up

on their producing certificates to the treasurer of
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their being by law entitled to such annuities: Pro,

vided,' That the said persons have not heretofore

received any compensation on account of their re

spective annuities ; in which case the sum or sums

paid them on account thereof, shall be deducted

from that which they may become entitled to re

ceive under and by virtue ofthis act.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore.

Sums to be said, That the said treasurers be authorized and

paid to a. directed to cause to be paid in the manner herein

:.nd m. alter directed, to Agnes Campbell, formerly Dull,

Hinder- the sum of twentv-five pounds, in full of the ar

son. _ . - . , , ,
rears ol annuity due to her previously to her late

marriage; and also the sum of fifteen pounds to

Margaret Henderson, due her for arrears of her an

nuity previous to her late marriage.

And whereas, It has but too frequently happen

ed that public creditors have been the prey of the

designing speculator, and it is highly proper, as

for as possible, to guard the unfortunate:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

ordersin said, That the treasurers be, and they are hereby

favop.°f authorized and required to draw orders on the tax-

ants; how collectors of the district in which each of the annu-

tobepaid. itants entitled to the public bounty may reside, in

his or her favor, for the amount which may be

due; and the tax-collector on whom such order

is drawn, is hereby authorized and required to pay

out of the public monies then in his hands, or

from the first public monies he shall receive, the

amount of such order, to the drawer only, and not

to his or her agent, attorney or assignee ; and if

the said collector, having public money in his hands,

shall refuse or delay to pay the said order, as afore

said, or should purchase the said annuity or order,

then, and in that case he shall forfeit and be liable

to pay double the amount to the said person in

whose favor the order was drawn, to be recovered

by bill, plaint or indictment, in any court having

sufficient jurisdiction, wherein no imparlance or

'\
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dilatory plea shall be allowed ; and that the offen

der or offenders, shall, on conviction thereof, be

committed to close confinement until the sHme be

paid.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

taid, That the treasurers shah not draw any order Tressiir-

in favor of any annuitant, until he or she shall have ';1s Pot w

produced, or cause to be produced, a certificate ders in fa-

signed by one member of the legislature and two voT of an.

magistrates, that the person in whose favor the or- U!iiess iiv-

der is to be drawn, is still living, and stating in «ig.

what disti ict he or she resides.

In the Senate House, the tvirnty-ftrst Day cfDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-vine, and in the tvsenty-fourth Yiar of the In

dependence of the Unifd Srates of America. .

JOHN WARD, PrrsHent of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jim. Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT supplementary to an act, entithd, " An

act to establish an uniform and more convenient

system ofJudicature."

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate end

House of Represartatives, now met and sit

tmg in general assaniiy, and by the authority

of the same, That ail writs and other process ol'pmresi

law whatsoever, v hich shall have been sued and depending

prosecuted according the existing Lws, out ofand J"nu^»t

from any of the courts of common pleas, or any ol isoo, hW

the county courts of this state, on or before the

first day ofJanuary next, and be depending, shall

be deemed to ail intents and purposes whatsoever,

arid they are, and each of them is declared to be

by virtue hereof legally tested, issued and returna

ble respectively to the court of that district to

v.hich they shall from and ;:fter the day aforesaid

be by law respectively transferred, therein to be

continued and have day, and law, usage or custom

to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding ; and

that all the business now depending in the court of

returna

ble.
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wardens, shall be transferred in manner aforesaid,

to the court ofcommon pleas of Charleston district.

And be it enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid,

Process to That all judicial process shall be tested in the name

andseaJed o1 tne benior associate judge, and signed by the

clerk of any of the district courts of this state, and

be sealed with the seal of such court, and be made

returnable to the clerk of the court to which it shall

be returnable, fifteen days next before the sitting

of such court ; and the said process shall and may

be served in any district of the state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

How to That in all cases where there shall be tw o or more

proceed defendants in anv action, residing in dinl-rent dis-

*vvncrc qg - ** .» »

fendants tricts, the plaintiff in such action may try the same'

reside in in the court of the district wherein cither of the

districts, defendants shall reside, be arrested, or token.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

How exe- every execution to be issued from and after the

cutions are said first day of January next, out of or horn any

cd and""' district court in the state, shall be issued from the

served af- court of the district in which verdict or judgment

rVwoo' sha^ nave ^ecn ob^ined, and shall be tested in the

name of the senior associate judge, and be signed

by the clerk, and sealed with the seal of such court,

and shall be served by the sheriff of the district, or

his deputy, wherein the defendant or his property

may be found.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Process any writ or other process of law whatsoever, which

ter lanu*. s^lil^ be issued out of and from any district court

r> l, 1800, of the state, from and after tne said first day of Ja-

test"from nuary next, returnable to such court at the next

January l, sitting thereof, after the day last aforesaid, shall

1800. • l3JW.J. test on the gaid {irst day of January next, an}r

law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in

anv wise notwithstanding.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid.

Clerk ofa- That the clerk of any district court, or any justice

sourTor1 ofthe quorum in the district wherein he shall be
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resident, shall be, and hereby is authorized and lustice of

required to give, on proper affidavits to him for tlie <iuo-

that purpose submitted, an order for reasonable thmi/l"i

bail, in any action wherein bail may be proper, but to give an

not a matter of course, which shall be commenced j^fi01^

in such court ; and also to take any recognizance take spo

of special bail in due and legal form, in any cause cial bui1'

which shall be depending in such court, and to cer

tify and transmit the same to the judges or clerk

thereof.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That from and after the passing of this act, it writs of

shall not be necessary to petition as heretofore, any attacL-

ofthe judres of the state for anv writ of attachment, ™,™!iL„

summons in dower, or in partition, but the same sesinuW-

shall be, and hereby is declared to be demandable er °f j"

of common right, and shall be of course sued and demanda.-

issued in common form out of any district court btP m llis-

having jurisdiction in this state, any law, usage or

custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstand

ing : Provided always, That no writ ofattachment

shall issue before the plaintiff has given bond to the

defendant in double the amount for which the at

tachment issues, to be taken by, and lodged with

the clerk of the district, to be answerable for all

damages which the defendant may sustain by any

illegal conduct in obtaining said attachment.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That from and after the first day of January next, tourts of
there shall be, and hereby is established in each ordinary v

district in the state, a court of ordinary, which said c*£

court shall have and possess the same power and

authorities that heretofore have been vested in the

courts of ordinary in this state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That judges of the said courts of ordinary shall be ludgesap-

chosen by joint ballot of the two houses of the le- P°,n,ted. by

gislature, which judges shall exercise and adminis- utuie.

ter, each in the respective district for which he shall

be appointed, all the powers of the court ofordinary.

2Q
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Andbe it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That

Empower- it shall and may be lawful to and ibr any judge of

edtosuni-anv court of ordinarv in this state, to issue a sum

mons per- v . ,
sons. mons, directed to any person or persons whose tes

timony may be necessary for the investigation of

any cause which shall be depending in his said

court, which said summons shall be signed by the

judge who shall issue the same, and scaled with

the seal of the court whereof he shall be judge.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Sheriffs to all sheriffs and deputy -sheriffs are hereby aulho-

execute yizeA. and required, dulv to execute all summon-

proccss. , . * » , .

ses and other precepts whatsoever, to them or ci

ther of them directed by the judge of any court of*

Persons ordinary; and every person who shall, at any time

neglect- or times hereafter, be duly summoned to attend

tcnd,°to be anc-i give evidence in any of the said courts of or-

proceeded dinary, and shall refuse or neglect so to do, such

»gamst. person shall be subject to the same penalties and

liable to be proceeded against in the same manner,

by process of such court, signed and sealed as

aforesaid, as if such person had refused to appear

or give evidence, when thereunto law fully requi

red, in any district court of this state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That

,, if any person or persons shall think themselves asr-

aggrieved, grieved by the ludgment, sentence, decree, deter-

appeal. ruination, denial or order of any of the courts of

0 ordinary aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for

such person or persons to appeal therefrom, to the

court of common pleas of the district in which the

said court of ordinary shall be hoklen, within twen

ty days next after such judgment, sentence, de

cree, determination, denial or order shall have been

given.

Judges of And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

the com- That the iudec or judges, who shall preside in the

to deter- court of common l)leas of any district within this

mine ap- state, shall, and he is, and they are hereby express

ly authorized, required and enjoined, to receive,
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hear and determine, in the same court of common

pleas, all, and ail manner of appeal and appeals

whatsoever, which shall, from time to time, Be as

aforesaid made thereto, from any judgments, sen

tence, decree, determination, denial or order of any

court of ordinary of such district, according to the

customs, usage and praetice, as heretofore used in

case of appeal from the county courts ; and that

all matters of fact shall be tried* by a jury.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That aii the associate judges of this state shall lmigesto

meet at Columbia, on the Tuesday next after the 'J?"1"1.
, -..I. J '- i Columbia.

conclusion ol the- circints, m every year, for the

ptupose of determining all motions which may be

m tde ibr new trials, and in arrest of judgment, and

such points of law as may be submitted to them;

but no such court shall be held in any of the cases

aforesaid, by less than four of the said judges; nor

shall any judge who shall have presided at the trial of

any cause in any of the district courts of this state,

ever sit or vote at such meeting ofthe saidjudges on

the same cau-.e, or any matter or thing whatsoever,

which shall arise out of or shall concern the said

cause ; and that the judges aforesaid, in ail mat- Each

ters of law by them decided on demurrer, special ludgr shall

verdict, or motion in arrest ofjudgment, each shall {^'oinin'

give his opinion separately, with the reasons thereoi writing.

in writing, and subscribe the same, that it may be

kept and filed with the record ; and every judge

shall, when thereunto required, sign and seal a bill

ofexceptions.

Andbe it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That

if at any court, directed by law to be held in the1''1^™°'-

several districts throughout this state, two or more j^attend

judges of session and common pleas shall attend, they may-

it shall be lawful for the said judges, severally, to^|n^tly

hold at the same time, a court of general sessions court of

of the peace, over and terminer, assize and general sessio,ls

± *• a * o » unli com-

goal delivery, and a court of common pleas, dis- m„n pieas.

tinct from each other; and also to hold, distinct
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from each other, a court of common pleas for the

trial of issues, and a court of common pleas for the

execution of writs of enquiry, and for hearing and

determining of causes within the summary juris

diction of the said court.

And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That

lurisd'icti- from and after the first day of January next, the

°"^™a' jurisdiction of justices of the peace, and of justices

extendsto ofthequorum throughout this state, shall extend

debts of 20 to an matters of debt or other demand, arising from

.• ars' contract, and in no other case of a civil nature what

soever, to twenty dollars, to be recovered by the

same proceedings as have been heretofore used in

the trial of causes small and mean, before such jus-

Either tices as aforesaid. But ifeither of the parties shall

partymay concclve hirfl, ner or themselves injured or ag

grieved by the judgment, decree or sentence of

any justice of the peace or quorum, where the debt

or demand is for any sum above six dollars, such

person or persons may have an appeal to the first

court which shall be held for the said district where

in such judgment, decree or sentence is given or

awarded, upon giving sufficient security to prose

cute such appeal to effect, of, on failure thereof,

to satisfy the costs and condemnation of the said

court; and the said court shall hear and determine

the said appeal, according to the justice of the case,

and award execution against the person or persons

cast therein.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Attomies said, That the attornies fees in those cases where

sesaf a0"' li may l)e deemed necessary by either party to

peal. have an attorney, that the attorney's fees in future,

shall lie only two dollars in all cases of appeal from

the judgment of a justice of the peace, or justice

ofthequorum.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

cierkof said, That the clerk of the court of each district

sU'uted'1* snaa l)e, antl is hereby constituted register of mesne

register, conveyance for the same, in those districts wherein
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pounty courts have heretofore been established,

and in the following other districts, that is to say:

Marion district, Colleton district and Beaufort

district.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That if it shall so happen at any time, tliat there wheretha

shall be a vacancy in the office of clerk of the court office of

of common pleas ofany of the districts, by reason ei'm'tlie*'

of the death, resignation ofany of the clerks there- ledgtshall

of, or otherwise, and the same shall not be filled aPPomt-

up, (as by law directed; in time for the sitting of

the court, then, and in every such case, the judge

or judges presiding or sitting at such court, shall

and may appoint a proper person to act as clerk,

during the sitting of the said court.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it shall and may be lawful for the commissi- Former

oners of the roads in the several and respective clerl«a"d

sneruis to

counties throughout this state, to call on the late arcountto

clerks and sheriffs of the said counties, and all other commissi-

i i , oners of

persons having any monies, bonds, notes or ae- ^ds.

counts in their hands belonging to the said coun

ties, for the same; and the said persons are hereby

directed and required to deliver up or pay over

the same to the said commissioners of the roads,

or their order, for the use of the poor of the said

districts respectively.

And whereas, many inconveniencies have arisen

and still arise, by reason of the sheriffs and coro

ners of this state not returning executions lodged

ln their offices as the law directs, notwithstanding

the several laws already made to compel them :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That if any sheriff or coroner shall hereafter ah execu-

neglect or refuse to return anv execution or exe- tl°»3toie

cutions that shall or may be lodged in their offices, at the time

with due returns thereon as the law directs, and at appointed.

the times appointed by law, every such sheriff or

coroner shall, for every such execution not return

ed as aforesaid, forfeit and pay a sum not less than
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forty nor more than two hundred dollars, to any

t , person who shall sue for the same, and shall not

thereby be exonerated from such other pains and

penalties as by law they are subject to. Provided

nothing herein contained shall be construed to com

pel any sheriff or coroner to return any execution

lodged in their ofRces expressly to bind property,

and so marked by the persons lodging the same.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

In all acti- That hereafter in ail actionsoftrespass to try tides to

tit? '"the ^ant^s, in a^ actions of trespass on the case, in all

pl.untiff actions of trover, and in all actions of detinue, or

shall have any of them, brought to establish or try the right

rerdict is of title in any kind ofproperty, if the plaintiff estub-

abovefow lishes his right of property therein, he shall, ineve-

° ars' ry such case, recover and have his full costs of

suit, wherein the verdict shall be above four dollars.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Scire faci- That hereafter it shall not be necessary lor any

without sheriff' to have any witness or witnesses present at

witness, the service of any writ of scire facias.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Times and That so much of an act passed the twentieth De-

couiTof "' ccmber, in the year of our Lord one thousand se-

equity, al- ven hundred and ninety-one, as relates to the times

tered' and places of holding the courts ofequity for Char

leston, Columbia and Cambridge, be, and the same

is hereby repealed.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Districts That the districts now established, be divided in-

divided in- to four equity circuits, that is to say: the Eastern,

tofeairfsir- Northenii Western and Southern : that the Eas

tern circuit shall consist of the united districts of

Charleston, Colleton and Beaufort, the court of

• equity for which shall be held in the city of

Charleston, on the first Monday in May and Nov

ember in every year; and also of the united dis

tricts of Georgetown and Marion, the court for

which shall be held at Gcorgetown, on the first

Monday in February in every year : that the
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Northern circuit shall consist ofthe united districts

of Darlington, Marlborough and Chesterfield, the

court for which shall be held at Greenville, in

Darlington district, on the second Monday in Fe

bruary in every year; and also of the united dis

tricts of Lancaster, Kershaw, Sumter, Richland

and Fairfield, the court for v. hich to be lie Id at

Kershaw court-house, on the third Monday in

February and first Monday in December in every

year : that the Western circuit shall consist of the

united districts of Spartap.burgh, Union, York and

Chester, the court for which shall be held at Union

court-house, on the fourth Monday in February in

every year; and also ofthe united districts ofGreen

ville, Laurens and Newberry, the court for which

to be held at Laurens court-house, on the Monday-

next after the fourth Monday in February in

every year: that the Southern circuit shall con

sist of the united districts of Pendleton, Abbeville

and Edgefield, the court for which shall be held

at Abbeville court-house, on the second Monday

next after the fourth Monday in February in eve

ry year; and also of the united districts of Barn

well and Orangeburgh, the court for which shall

be held at Orangeburgh court-house, on the third

Monday next after the fourth Monday in Febru

ary in every year.

And be it further enacted by the authority^afore-

said, That the sheriff-! of the districts within the District

respective limits of which said courts shall be held, sheriff to

are enjoined and required to execute, or cause to prwesfis-

be executed by his lawful deputies, all process sued from

from the court of equity in the several districts be- 1fgq™ty#

longing to its jurisdiction as aforesaid; and that

he shall attend or cause his lawful deputy so to

do, the said court of equity during the time of its

sitting ; that two ofthe said chancellors shall attend

at each coiirt of equity hereby established.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, commis.

That all causes of equitable cognizance, arising sionersin
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equity and within any of the districts of this state, shall be

registers tried and determined in the jurisdiction or circuits

pointed herein before described and marked out, and that

commissioners in equity and registers, shall be

appointed for each of the said equity circuits or

districts, in the manner prescribed by an act pas

sed on the nineteenth day of February, one thou

sand seven hundred and ninety-one, entitled, " An

act to establish a court of equity in this state."

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the attorney-general and the several solicitor?*

reneral7 respectively, be, and they are hereby authorized

andsniici- and required to proceed immediately to revive all

tors to re- sults either at law or equity, commenced pursu-

vi\-e suits » ? J , }

ofthepub-ant to the " Act to provide ior the final settlement

Uc- of the former commissioners of the treasury,"

passed the nineteenth day of Februaiy, one thou

sand seven hundred and ninety-one, against tax-

collectors and others, defaulters in making returns

or payment of the public taxes, and that it shall be

lawful to revive the same in the name of the com

missioners of the treasury for the time being, un

less otherwise provided for by law.

And whereas, many suits in the courts of equi

ty have not been finished, for want of a compe

tent number ofjudges, and it is but just and pro

per to prevent the said suits from being out of

court, and also to prevent an unnecessary expense

accruing by the revival of the said suits :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

Suitspen- said, That all suits which were in court, the day

ding, re- tnc late chancellor Matthews resigned, be, and they

are hereby declared to be in court, and precisely

in the same situation as they then were ; any law,

usage or custom to the contraiy notwithstanding.

Sh riffs fy lt enacted by the authority aforesaid,

&c. to qua- That any sheriff, or clerk of any court, or judge

lify before 0f tne court of ordinary, or coroner of any district

cesJfthe in the state, shall and may qualify and take the

quorum, oaths by law prescribed to be taken by such she
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riff, clerk and judge respectively, before any two

justices of the quorum for the district for which

such sheriff, clerk and judge as aforesaid shall have

been appointed ; and such justices of the quorum

are hereby authorized and required to adnlinister

such oath.

. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

there shall be paid out of any monies in the trea- Moner ap-

surv, not otherwise appropriated, the sum of five propped

. * , , „ l pi . >or btiitcl-

tnousand dollars, and no mere, lor the purpose oi ini?eourt

erecting a gaol and court- house in each district in fomses

the state, except Georgetown, Charleston, Orange- ^ fcrao s'

burgh, Beaufort and Kershaw districts ; and the

sum often thousand three hundred dollars for Col

leton district.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all and singular the records of the several and Records

respective county courts in this state, shall, from "femmy

and after the first cky of January nt xt, be trans- beTnme"

ferred into the district court in which such county ferrcd.

slull be included, there to be kept and continued

of record.

And whereas, by the laws of this state, as they

at present stand, all persons having occasion for

commissions from the court of common pleas to

examine witnesses who are without the limits of

this state, or such m itnesses whose attendance can

not be procured by reason of their age, sickness

or infirmity, are obliged to make application to

one or more of the judges ofthe court of common

pleas, whereby great delay, trouble and expense

are often occasioned :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That hereafter it shall and may be luwiul for Clerks tct

the clerk of the court of common pleas of any of g1?u,.tce™-
.... ... , . * . J missions to

the districts in this state, v. herein any action or examine

suit is depending, upon the application of any per- witnesses,

son interested therein, to grant a commission or

commissions, to examine witnesses out ofthe state,

or such witnesses whose attendance cannot be pro*

2R
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Persons

willing to

become

the guar

dians of

negroes,

&c. to file

their pe

titions.

Cured by reason of their age, sickness or infirmity*

touching their knowledge of the matters and things

in controversy and dispute between the parties in

the said action or suit, in as full and ample a man

ner as if the said application had been made to one

of the judges of the said court : Provided, That

ten days notice be given, and the other requisites

in such case by law required, be complied with.

And whereas, it is often times troublesome, ex

pensive and inconvenient to persons willing to be

admitted the guardians of negroes, Indians, mu-

lattoes and mustizoes claiming their freedom, to

travel or take a long journey, in order to get their,

petitions for that purpose laid before one of the

judges of the court of common pleas, as the law

at present requires :

Be it therefore enacted, That hereafter it shall

and may be lawful for such petitioners to file their

petitions in the office of the clerk of the court of

any of the districts, whereupon the said clerk shall

admit such petitioners to be the guardians of such

negroes, Indians, mulattocs or mustizoes; and such

guardian or guardians so admitted, may bring, sup

port and maintain an action or actions for the pnr-

pose of recovering, establishing and securing the

freedom of such negroes, Indians, mulattoes or

muslieoes, together w ith all such costs and dam-

agesls are usually allowed in such cases, by reason

of theif* detention.

And whereas, lately during the establishment

of county courts in this state, a variety of matters

and things in such parts of the state where county

courts Mere established, were referred and given

to and confided in the said county courts, and to

the judges thereof: And whereas, an act is now

passed by the legislature, among other things abo-

lishiug the said courts, whereby it becomes neces

sary to provide for the arrangement of the said se

veral matters and things, and to make the laws uni

form throughout the state:

J-
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Be it therefore enacted, That hereafter the com

missioners of the roads throughout the state, or a Commis-

majority of them in their respective districts, shall f|oners of

have full power and authority to order licences to may grant

be granted to proper persons to keep taverns and hences.

retail spirituous liquors, and also to persons to

keep billiard tables; which licences, when order

ed, shall be granted and delivered out upon the

terms and conditions provided by law.

.And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That from and after the first day of January The laws

next, the same laws that are now in force relative™^.™1°

to estrays, in suck parts of the state where county

courts have not been established, shall prevail, and

are hereby declared to be the law of the land

throughout the state.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That all laws now of force relative to the late ah laws

or present circuit courts or districts of this state, relative to

be construed to intend and relate to the new dis- courtsor

tricts, and the courts thereof, now established, as dist"cts,

far as the same are applicable, compatible or con- totinTilew

sistent with the laws made relative to the new dis- districts,

tricts.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That ifany of the judges on the circuits shall, ^"g^

at any time happen to be taken sick, or become be sick,

indisposed, and unable to hold the courts in his the g'°ver-

circuit, it shall and may be lawful for his excellen- appoint a

cy the governor to appoint and commission some proper

proper person to sit as judge, and hold the courts JJ™°"

of sessions and common pleas in that circuit; and

all acts and proceedings by and before such per

son so commissioned, shall be as valid as if had by

and before any one or more of the judges of the

courts of sessions and common pleas of this state.

Whereas, the duties of the solicitors are by the

present arrangement of the circuits, very consider

ably increased, and the business appertaining to

their office much multiplied :
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Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore -

Solicitors, said, That they shall be respectively entitled tore,

ioidoTkrs ccive tne 'Mm oi' five hundred dollars per annum,

per arm. to be paid by the treasurers quarterly in every year.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

ludges to That the judges of the courts of law shall appoint

"F,lwlf. a clerk, whose dutv it shall be to attend at every

tendatCo- meeting and sitting of the said judges at Colum-

lumbia. \^ afier the conclusion of the circuits, and keep

the records of the courts to be hoiden by the said

judges, after the adjournment of the circuit courts,

and make all such entries, and record all such or

ders, and file and keep all such necessary papers,

as heretofore has been done by the clerk of Cam

den district, for which he shall be allowed the an

nual sum of one hundred and forty dollars. And

sheriff of it shall be the duty of the sheriff of Richland dis-

Kichiand trict to attend at every meeting; and sitting of the
district to . . . , .. . J . . *> .. . . ° .

attend the said ludges,, aiier the conclusion oi the circuits, to

sittings, perform such official services as by the said judges

snail be required ; and he therefor shall be allowed

annually the sum of iiity dollars.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority cfore-

Repealing said, That all acts, laws and parts of acts, that are

chase. contrary to this act, or repugnant to the true in

tent and meaning thereof, shall be, and the same

are hereby repealed.

In the Senate Hou.ie, the twnty-first Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-nine, and in the twenty.Jourth Year of the

Independence cf the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Jun, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

hyii of the ACTS 01 DecemBer, 17^9.



At a General Assembly, begunand liolden at Columbia, on Monday

the twenty-fourth day of November, in the Year of our Lord ov.e

thousand eight hundred, and from llience continued by divers ad

journments, to the twcnaelli day'of December, in the sune Year.

An ACT to establish certain Roads and Ferries,

andfor other purposes therein mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, noiv met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That from and immediately after the Fenyftom

passing of this act, a ferry shall be, and is hereby Beaufort

established, from the town of Beaufort to the point ^^4.

of Lady,s Island, at present owned by Joseph Jen- stedinl.

kins, junior, and that the same shall be continued AE£"tw-

for the term of seven years, and be vested in James

Aggnew, his heirs and assigns, for the said term;

and also that the following rates of ferriage shall

be fixed for the same, and received, and no more,

to wit: for every passenger on foot, twenty-five

cents ; for every man and horse, fifty cents; for

every head of horses, twenty-five cents; for every

head ofneat cattle, fifty cents; for every two wheel

ed carriage, and horse or horses drawing the same,

seventy-five cents; for every four wheeled carriage,

and horses drawing the same, one hundred cents;

for every rolling hogshead, horses and drivers, ;

for every head of sheep, goats and hogs, ten cents.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the Cut, commonly called Waii,s Cut, Wall,s

shall be opened, cleared out, and worked upon, ^"^j*

so as to be made navigable; that John David Mon-

gin, Samuel Fielding and Francis Hopkins, be ap

pointed commissioners for carrying the same fully

into effect ; but that when the same shall be so

rendered navigable, that it shall be the duty of the

commissioners of the roads for the parish in which

the said Cutis situated, to continue and keep the

same open and in good repair ; and that it shall be

the duty of the male inhabitants, and male slaves,
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resident within ten miles, on the main land, and

twenty- five miies on each side of the said Cut, to

attend and work upon the same, in clearing, open

ing and keeping the same ix\ repair, under such

penalties, in case of neglect of duty, as are impos

ed by law on defaulters in working on the public

roads. Provided, That the persons liable to work

on said Cut, should not be obliged to work there

on more than six days in any one year.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afure-

Bridge ov- said, That a toll bridge shall be, and is hereby

erEdisto established, over Edisto river, at the plantation of

tediilste- Christian Cremor, and that the same be vested in

phcnCw- Stephen Curry, his heirs and assigns, for the term

ry' of fourteen years; and also that the following rates

shall be hereby fixed, to be taken at the and toll

bridge, and no more, to wit ; lor every foot pas

senger, four cents ; for every head of horses, four

cents; for every head of black cattle, four cents ;

for every head of hogs, sheep or goats, two cents ;

for every man and horse, seven cents; for every

two wheeled carriage, with horse or horses, and

drivers, thirty-seven and one half cents; for

every four wheeled carriage, with horses and

riders, fifty cents; for every hogshead of roiled to

bacco, with horse or horses, and drivers, twelve

cents.

Andbe it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That

Bridge ov- a to" bridge shall be, and the .same is hereby

er Little established at the plantation of Benjamin Harrel-

I,edee, ve- son 0n I^ittlc Pedee, and that the same be vested

sted in B. . I . . ' . .

Harreison. in the said Benlamin liarrelson, his heirs ana as

signs, for the term of seven years, and that it shall

not be lawful for any person or persons, during

the term aforesaid, to keep any ferry or ferries, or

to erect any bridge over the same, within three

miles of the said toll bridge ; and also, that the

following rates of toll be hereby fixed to be taken

at the said bridge, and no more, to wit: for eve

ry head of horses, four cents; for every head of
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black cattle, four cents; for every head of sheep,

goats or hogs, two cents; for every foot passen

ger, four cents ; for every inan and horse, seven

cents ; for every two'Vhtclcd carriage, w ith horses

and drivers, fifty cents; for every four wheeled

carriage, with horses and drivers, seventy-five

cents ; for every hogshead of tobacco, with horses

and drivers, twelve cents.

And be it enacted by authority aforesaid, That

a toll bridge or ferry shall be, and the same is Bridge ov-

hereby established over Saluda river, at the plan- "^Jj1^

tation pf John Maxwell, and that the same be John Max-

vested m the said John Maxwell, senior, his heirs wcii-

and assigns, for the term of fourteen years ; and

that it shall not be lawful for any person or persons

to establish any ferry, or to erect any other bridge

over the said river, during the said term of years,

within three miles of the said toll bridge or terry ;

and also, that the following rates of toll are hereby

fixed, and to be taken at the said bridge or ferry,

and no more, to wit ; for e\ery horse, four cents ;

for every head of black cattle, four cents; for eve-

ry head of sheep, goats or hogs, two cents; for

every foot passenger, four cents ; for every per

son on horse back, seven cents; for every hogs

head of tobacco, with a horse or horses, and driv

er, twenty cents ; for every two wheeled carriage,

with a horse or horses and dri\er, fifty cents; for

every four wheeled carriage, with horses and driv

ers, seventy-live cents: Provided nevertheless, That

the exclusive privilege do not extend or be so

construed, as to affect the rights and privileges of

any private bridge or ferry already erected, or to

lie erected within the limits of said exclusive pri

vilege. ,

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, r
*. »/ »/ , r crrv over

That a ferry shall be, and the same is hereby Broad re

established over Broad river, at the plantation of Fr> vested

William Netter\ ille, and that the same be vested Netter-

in the said William Netterville, his heirs and as- vUle.
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signs, for the term of seven years ; and that dur

ing the said term, it shall not be lawful for any

person or persons to erect any bridge, or to estab

lish any ferry within three miles of the said ferry;

and also that the following rates of ferriage be here

by fixed, to. be taken at the same fern-, and no

more: for every head of sheep, goats or hogs, two

cents; for every horse, four cents; for every head

of neat cattle, four cents; for every foot passen

ger, four cents; for every passenger on horse

back, seven cents; for every two wheeled- car

riage, with a horse or horses and drivers, twenty-

five cents; for every four wheeled carriage, with

horses and driver, fifty cents ; for every hogshead

cftobaceo rolled, with horses and drivers, twelve

cents. Provided, That the said privilege of three

miles, do not interfere with any other bridge or

fiirry on the said river.

And he itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Roads to said, That the commissioners of the roads in the

tosSd""* respective districts, be hereby authorized and re-

ferry. quired to cut and keep in repair, such roads as

they may deem necessary, to and from said ferry.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Ferty over That a firry be, and the same is hereby establish-

Broadriv- cd over n,roa(| river, at the plantation of Casper

iiiCasptr Weber, near the boundary line of North- Carolina,

Weber, and that the same be vesttei in the said Casper We

ber, his heirs and assigns, for the term of seven

years; and that it shall not be lawful for any per

son or persons to erect any bridge or establish any

ferry within three miles below the said boundary

line; and also, that the following rates of ferriage

be fixed to be taken at the said ferry, anel no more:

for every head of sheep, goats or hogs, two

cents.} for every horse, four cents; for every foot

passenger, four cents ; for every passenger on

horseback, seven cents; for every two wheeled

' carriage, with a horse or horses and driver, twenty-

five cents; for every fun/ v.Lcucd carriage, with
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horses and drivers, fifty cents; for every hogs

head of tobacco rolled, with horses and drivers,

twelve cents. Provided nevertheless, That the

said Casper Weber, 'his heirs and assigns, during

the term aforesaid, shall keep in good repair, the

roads leading: to and from the said ferrv. And also

provided nevertheless, That none of the bridges or

ferries established by this act, shall in any wise in

terfere with or infringe the rights of any person

or persons in whom any bridge or ferry is vested

by law.

And he it further enacted by the authority -afore

said, That the inhabitants of the village of Granby, inhabit-

and<hc inhabitants lying between the road called £,nts°f '

the New road, and Saluda river, shall be, and they excused

are herel)v exempted from working upon the said from.

New road, from the plantation of Dionisius Blake- ^thcliew

ley, to that of Joseph Williams, inclusive. Pro- road to

vided nevertheless, That it shall not be lawful for Wl1!,"

any person or persons to fell trees or brush in or

across the said road, or obstruct or hinder any per

son or persons being- desirous of keeping the same

in repair from so doing at his or their own expense,

on pain of forfeiting fifteen dollars, to be recovered

before any justice of the peace.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the road leading through the plantation of Edward R°!Jd on

Freer, on James Island, from the public landing J™"'8 Isl-

cro ,s road, to the road leading to Dill,s bluff, and continued.

from trance to the road leading to the meeting

house, near to Mrs. Hyrne,s, shall be no longer

considered a public road, and that it may be lawful .

to stop up the same.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public ferry shall be, and is hereby Fern- over

established over Saluda river, at the plantation of s"1"°jl»

vested in

Philemon Waters, and that the same shall be, and Philemon

is hereby vested in Philemon Waters, and his heirs Waters.

and assigns, for the term of seven years ; and the

rates of ferriage pavahle at the said ferrv, shall be;

. . 2S
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for every foot passenger, four cents ; for every

man and horse, seven cents ; for every led horse,

four cents; for every head of black cattle, two

cents; for every head of hogs, sheep and goats,

two cents; for every carriage upon two wheels,

with the rider or riders, and horse or horses in

gears or harness, twenty-five cents; for every car

riage on four wheels, and riders and horses there

with, fifty cents; and for every hogshead of tobac

co rolled, with the horses and driver, twenty-five

cents. And that it shall not be lawful for any per

son or persons to establish any- ferry or erect any

bridge within three miles of the said ferry. Provi

ded, That the said privilege of three miles do not

interfere with any other bridge or ferry on the said

river.

Andwhereas, doubts have arisen in many in

stances where ferries and bridges are established

by law in the vicinity of each other, by which rule

the distance should be measured between them:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That in all disputed cases whatsoever, to

arise under this act, or any future act for the estab

lishment offerries and bridges in this state, the dis

franchising space, whether within three or more

miles, be admeasured, either by the distance by

water, or the approachable road ; and in no case

by a straight line, except where a travellable and

practicable road exists in such straight line, or

might be as easily made, and at as little Expense

and inconvenience to the publie, as in any other

course.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaidi

That a ferry be, and the same is hereby established

over Saluda river, at or near where Thomas Chap'

pell had a bridge, and that the said ferry be vested

in the said Thomas Chappell, his heirs and assigns,

for the term of seven years, and that it shall not be

lawful for any person or persons to erect any

bridge, or to establish any ferry over the said ri
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ver, within three miles of the said ferry ; and also,

that the following rates of ferriage be received at

the said ferry, and no more, to wit: for every

sheep, goat or hog, two cents ; for every head of

neat cattle, four cents; for every horse, four cents;

for every foot passenger, four cents ; for every

passenger on horse back, seven cents; for every

two wheeled carriage, with horse or horses, and

driver or drivers, twenty-five cents; for every four

wheeled carriage, with horses and drivers, fifty

cents; for every hogshead of tobacco, with horses

and drivers, twelve cents.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

a ferry be established over Saluda river, at the Ferry ovey

plantations of James Cox and Morris Gwyn, saiudave-

and that the same be vested in the said James Cox Cox "ni

and Morris Gwyn, their heirs and assigns, for the M.Gwyn.

term of seven years ; and also that the following

rates of ferriage be fixed to be taken at the same,

and no more, to wit : for every sheep, goat or hog,

two cents; for every head of neat cattle, four cents;

for every horse, four cents ; for every passenger on

foot, four cents ; for every passenger on horse

back, seven cents ; lor every two wheeled carri

age, with a horse or horses, and driver or drivers,

twenty-five cents ; for every four wheeled carriage,

with horses and drivers, fifty cents; for every hogs

head of tobacco, with horses and drivers, twelve;

cents. And that the commissioners of the roads for

Newberry and Edgefield districts, be, and they are

hereby authorized and empowered to open, estab

lish, work upon and keep in repair, such roads

leading to and from the said ferry, as they may

deem necessary.

And he it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

a public ferry shall be, and the same is hereby Calk's ffer-

established over Saluda river, near Dunbar's ford, ^°nt^lu'

and that the same be vested in William Calk and Hshed.

James Calk, their heirs and assigns, for the term

of seven years; and also that the following rates of
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ferriage be fixed, to be taken at the said ferry, and

no more, to wit : for every hog, sheep or goat, two

cents; for every head of neat cattle, four cents;

for every horse, four cents ; for every foot passen

ger, four cents ; for every passenger on horseback ,

seven cents; for every two wheeled carriage, with

horse or horses, and drivers, twenty-five cents;

for every four wheeled carriage, with horses and

drivers, fifty cents; for every hogshead of tobacco,

with horses and drivers, twenty cents. And that

Koad tobe the commissioners of the roads for the county of

iaSferry Lexington and district of Newberry, on the"two

. sides ofthe said river, be, and they are hereby au

thorized and empowered to lay out, open, work

upon and keep in repair, a road from the plantati

on of Samuel M,Quarrans, to cross Saluda river

at the said ferry, and from thence to continue to

the road called Kelly,s, leading to Orangeburgh.

Provided nevertheless, That none of the toll brid

ges or ferries hereby established, shall interfere

with or infringe the rights of any person or per

sons who possess toll bridges, or who have ferries

vested in them upon any river in the said act men

tioned.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Koad from That a road shall be, and the same is hereby estab-

0^n!ntolished, to lead from Camden to cross Lynch,s

viUe. creek at or near the plantation of George Evans,

and from thence to proceed in the best and most

direct course to Greenville, on Pedee ; and that

the commissioners of the roads for the respective

districts of Chesterfield and Kershaw, Ivingon each

side of Lynch,s creek , are hereby directed to lay

out, open, grub and keep in repair the said road ;

and that they be empowered to call upon all the

male inhabitants, liable to work upon the roads,

residing in the said two districts, wkhin six miles

of the said road, to work upon and keep the same

in repair, if the said commissioners of the roads

shall think fit and direct.
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And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all persons who are now exempted by law Exempti-

from paying toll or ferriage at any ferry or bridge °ns.from

now established in this state, shall be, and they

are hereby declared to be freed and exempted from

the toll or ferriage at any bridge or ferry establish

ed by this act ; and that if the owners, keepers or

proprietors of any bridge or ferry, shall insist on

receiving, or compel by threats or other like means,

the payment of toll or ferriage from any person or

persons so declared to be exempted from the pay

ment of the same, that such person or persons

guilty ofsuch exaction, shall be subject and liable

to a fine, not exceeding the sum of four dollars, to

be recovered by warrant, under the hand and seal

of any justice of the peace in this state, living in

the county or parish adjoining to the bridge or

ferry where such exaction shall or may be made as

aforesaid.

Andbe it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the commissioners now composing the different Commissi-

Jboards of commissioners in the county of Willi- °^™ j£

amsburgh, shall convene at the house of Samuel wiMams-

Snowden, in the said district, on the first Monday b"Bh»

in April next, to proceed in the further discharge meet

of their duties required by the act of assembly,

passed in the year ofour Lord one thousand seven

hundred and eighty-eight.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That in lieu ofthe rates of ferriage heretofore estab- Rates of

lished by law, the following rates of ferriage shall ^rriageat

be taken and received at the ferry across Winyaw town ferry

~Bay, from the Back landing near Georgetown, to »"oss

Wassau creek, in the parish of All Saints, viz. for Bay.

every foot passenger, fifty cents; for every man

and horse, one dollar; for every horse and chair

and riders, two dollars; for every four wheeled car

riage, and horses in harness, and riders and dri

vers, four dollars ; and for every led horse, seven

ty-five cents; for every head of cattle, seventy-five
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cents ; for every head of sheep, hogs and goats,

twelve and a half cents.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That there shall be no more than one board of

commissioners of the roads in each district in this

state, where such district is composed of but one

county or parish ; and where there is more than

one county or parish in any district, the commis

sioners ofeach parish or county, shall form a dis

tinct and separate board, whose duty it shall be

to convene twice in each year, for the purpose of

performing the duties of their office.

Whereas, in and by an act of the general assem

bly, certain persons were nominated and appoint

ed commissioners for Port-Royal (now Port-Re

public) ferry ; and all the said commissioners,

except captain Frederick Fraser, have departed

this life, or have quitted the state:

Be it enacted, That Thomas Fuller, Charles

J. Colcock, William Smith, James Bowman,

Thomas Talbird, John Rhodes, Robert Barnwell

and William Elliott, be, and they are hereby ap

pointed and constituted commissioners of Port-

Royal (now Port- Republic) ferry, together with

the said Frederick Fraser, with all the powers and

authorities vested in that board by law.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That Joseph Burch is hereby authorized to receive

and take the following rates of ferriage at his fer

ry established across Great Pedee river, to wit :

for every man and horse, ten cents ; for every

carriage, fifty cents; for every foot passenger, five

cents ; for every led horse, five cents ; and for

every head of cattle, hogs or sheep, three cents.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That Kenneth M,Callum be, and he is hereby ap

pointed a commissioner for opening the navigation

of Lynch,s creek, in addition to those appointed

under the act passed for that purpose.

}Fhereas, a dispute exists between the inhabi-
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iarits of Williamsburgh and Winyaw counties,

respecting the laying out a road from near Potato

ferry, to a place called the Gi*piiay :

Be it therefore enacted, That each of the con

tending parties are hereby authorized and directed Roa<l frortl

to appoint a freeholder residing in that neighbour- Potato fer-

hood; which freeholders shall have power to choose T^° Gap"

a third, in case of disagreement between them, to

ascertain, and report to the legislature at their next

session, the expediency or inexpediency of open

ing the said road, and of discontinuing the one at

present used.

Whereas, by an act, passed the twenty-first

day of December, one thousands even hundred and

ninety-nine, entitled, " An act to establish cer

tain roads and ferries, and for other purposes

therein mentioned," Samuel Miley and John Jir-

vin, were therein appointed as joint commissioners

to lay out, and keep in repair, a road from the

stage road of Charleston to Augusta, and to Brox-

ton,s ferrv : And whereas, no such commissioners

are to lx; found :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said, That Robert Miley and James Aru in, be, Roadt»

and they are hereby appointed commissioners to Cannon,s

lay out the aforesaid road, from the old Cowpen Edisto.°"

Ford to Mrs. Cannon,s bridge on the South fork of

Edisto river, in addition to such commissioners as

are appointed in the aforesaid act.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it shall and may be lawful for the commis- R.Kitter-

sioners of the roads lor Orange county and Barn- all.,,°.be
o i Ijniil tor

well district, and they are hereby authorized and building

empowered to lay a tax on the inhabitants ofabridse-

those districts, to pay Reuben Kitterall thirty-

nine pounds, being the amount for building a

bridge over South Edisto, at Odum,s old ferry,

which he built under a contract with three of the

said commissioners appointed by an act of the le

gislature of this state, and which hath been per-
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formed, as appears by the report of the commit

tee of accounts.

And whereas, muny persons using their own

boats and flats, are in the practice of landing up

on, and using as a landing place, the ferry slips

on both sides of Sampit creek, without rendering

to the keeper of the ferry across the said creek,

any compensation therefor: And whereas, such

practice is injurious and detrimental to the said

keeper, he being compelled by law, at all times

to have and keep the necessary flats, boats and

hands, for attending on said ferry:

Be therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Persons That any person or persons, who shall hereafter

own boatr choose to use his or their own flats, boat or boats,

at George- for the purpose of transporting himself or them-

to pavfeZ sclves, his or tne'ir servants, horses and carriages,

riage'. or shall transport any other person or persons, his

or their servants, horses and carriages, and shall

land upon, or use as a landing place, either of the

ferry slips aforesaid, every such person and per

sons shall be liable, and are hereby declared to be

obliged to pay, and render to the keeper of the

said ferry, the legal ferriage established thereat.

Whereas, it is enacted by the tenth section of an

act, passed the twenty-first day of December, one

thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, entitled,

" An act to establish certain roads and ferries,"

that the slaves residing on the west side ofthe road

leading from Mouzan,s bridge on Black river, to

M,Giil,s swamp, be exempted from working on a

road leading from Bruington,s lake to Santee:

Be it therefore enacted, That the said clause,

Road from so far as it relates to exempt the slaves on the west

Mouzan,s S^Q of tlie sa5^ r ^ from working thereon, be, and

bridge to o * *

M,Giil,s the same is hereby repealed,

swamp, And ie it enacied, That all slaves residing on

work the north side of Black river, and on the east side

thereon, of tlie said road, be, and they are hereby exempted

exempt ^'rom working on the said road; and that William
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Nelson shall be exempted from working on the

suid road.

In the Ser.ate House, the twentieth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one tfiousand eight hundred,

and in the twenty-fifth Year of the Independence of

A the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACTfurther to revive and extend an act, en

titled, " An act to prohibit the importation of

Negroes until the first day of January, one

thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, until

the first day ofJanuary, one thousand eight hun

dred and one," to the first day ofJanuary, one

thousand eight hundred and three.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, noiv met andsitting

in general assembly, and by the authority ofthesame,

Tftat an act, passed the nineteenth day of Decem

ber, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six,

entitled, " An act to prohibit the importation of

negroes until the first day of January, one thousand

seven hundred and ninety-nine," be, and the same

is hereby further extended to the first day of Janu

ary, one thousand eight hundred and three.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,

and in the twenty-fifth Year of the Independence of

the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

-An ACT to incorporate the Georgetown Library

Society.

WHEREAS several inhabitants of George-

townand its vicinity, have, by theirpetition,

set forth, that they have sometime since, entered

into an association for the purpose of forming a

Library Society, which they conceive will be ul-

2T
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timntely of great benefit to themselves and the

community at large, and have prayed that a law

may be passed for incorporating them as a society,

by the name of The Georgetown Library Society :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the society above-mentioned, and

the persons who now are or hereafter shall be

members thereof, and. the successors, officers and

members of it, shall be, and they are hereby de

clared to be one corporate body in deed and in

law, by the name of The Georgetown Library

Society ; and by the said name shall have perpe

tual succession of officers and members', and a

common seal, with power to change, alter and

make new the same, as often as tie said corpora

tion shall judge expedient. And the said corpora

tion and its successors, shall be able and capa

ble in law, to hoid and possess any real and per

sonal estate, not exceeding the yearly value of

four thousand dollars, and to sell, alien or lease

the same, or any part thereof, as it shall think pro

per : And by its said name, to sue and be sued,

implead and be impleaded, answer and be answer

ed unto in any court of law or equity in this state ;

and to make such rules and by-laws, (not contra

ry and repugnant to the laws of the land,) for the

benefit and advantage of the said corporation, and

for the order and good government of the same, as

shall, from time to time, be agreed upon by a

majority of the members, or of such number'as the

rules of the said society shall constitute a quorum.

Anci be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That it shall and may be lawful- for the said

corporation hereby erected, to take and to hold to

itselfand its successors, for ever, any charitable

donations or devises of land and personal estate,

and to appropriate the same for the benefit of said

corporation, in such way as by their rules shall be
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agreed upon. Provided the said donations and de

vises, together with their other funds, do not exceed

the yearly value of four thousand dollars aforesaid.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore,

said, That this act shall be deemed a public act,

and notice shall lie taken thereof in all courts of

justice, and elsewhere, in this state; and it shall

be given in evidence on the trial of any issue or

cause, without special pleading.

In the Senate House, the twentieth, Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,

and in the tiventy-ffth Year of the Independence of

the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, S/ieaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACTfor altering and amending an act, passed

the sixteenth day of December, one thousand se

ven hundred and ninety-seven, entilled, " An act

for opening the navigation of Saluda river ."

WHEREAS the death and removal of se

veral of the commissioners named in the

said act, have rendered it almost impracticable vo

form boards or meetings to carry the purposes ofthe

same into effect : And whereas the confining of the

commissioners to distinct limits on the said river,

in clearing the same, as far as relates to that space

from the mouth of the said river to the eld Indian

boundary line, will impede the progress of this ve

ry beneficial measure:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That Samuel Mays, Thomas Ander

son, major William Moore, Joseph Kennedy,

Alexander Boling Stark, Luke Smith, 1'rancis

Huggins, Elisha Brooks, John Dyser, William

Calk, Julius Nichols, jun. Elihu Creswell, John

Cunningham, Joel Lepscomb, James Dysen, Ro

bert Creswell, John Hunter, John Merriv. ether.
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sen. James Goudy, James M'Crackcn, Thomas

Willoughby Waters, James Caldwell and Wil

liam Caldwell, be, and they are1 hereby appointed

commissioners for the purpose of clearing out and

making navigable Saluda river, from the mouth

thereof as far up as the old Indian boundary line.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That in case of the death, removal or resigna

tion of any one or more of the said commissioners,

that it shall and may be lawful for the remainder

of the said commissioners, and they are hereby au

thorized and empowered to fill up any such vacan

cy or vacancies, at any one of their boards or

meetings. Provided, That there be at such board

or meeting, thirteen commissioners present.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That seven commissioners shall constitute a

quorum to effect the purposes of the said act.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the firbt clause of the said act, as far as

relates to clearing and making navigable Saluda riv

er, from the mouth thereof to the old Indian boun

dary line, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thoucand right hundred,

and in the twenty-fifth Year of the Indtfiendence of

the United S'ates of America.

JOHN WARD, Prrrid'nt of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of He/iresentatives.

An ACT to authorize and oblige the keepers of

gaols in this State, to receive and keep in soft

custody, all prisoners, committed under the au

thority of the United States, and to oblige .she

riffs to provide blankets for criminals confined

in their respective gaols.

WHEREAS the Congress of the United

States, at their session, begun and hold-

en on the fourth day of March, Anno Domini,

one thousand seven hunthed and eighty-nine, did
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resolve, that it be recommended to the legislatures

ofthe several states, to pass laws, making it express

ly the duty of the keepers oftheir gaols, to receive,

and safe keep therein, all prisoners committed un

der the authority of the United States, until they

shall be discharged by due course of the laws

thereof, under the like penalties as in case of pri

soners committed under the authority of such

states respectively ; the United States to pay for

the use and keeping of such gaols, at the rate of

fifty cents per month, for each prisoner that shall,

under their authority, be committed thereto, dur

ing the time such prisoner shall therein be com

mitted; and also to support such of said prisoners,

as shall be committed for offences : And whereas,

the legislature of this state have full confidence,

that the congress of the United States will make

provision for the support of poor prisoners com

mitted for debt, as otherwise the humanity of the

people of this state will be taxed to supply their

necessities, which may become expensive and

burtnensome :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That the keepers of gaols in the se

veral districts throughout this state, be, and they

are required and directed to receive into their se

veral and respective gaols, all such prisoners as

shall be committed to such gaols, or any of them

respectively, under the authority of the United

States ; and there to keep in safe custody all such

prisoners, which are or shall be so committed,

until they shall be discharged by due course of the

laws ofthe United States, under the like penalties

as in case ofprisoners committed under the authori

ty of this state, and upon the terms expressed in

the resolution of congress aforesaid.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That every sheriff shall provide, at the expense of
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the state, a sufficient number of blankets for the

use of the prisoners confined in their respective

gaols ; and that every prisoner so confined, on a

criminal charge, shall be furnished with at least

two blankets during the winter season.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,

and in the twenty-fifth Year of theIndependence of

the United States of .imerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, S/ieaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to prevent JS'egro slaves, and other per

sons of colour, from being brought into or en

tering this State.

B
E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That it shall not be lawful, at anv

Negroes, time after the passing of this act, for any person or

bitedfrom persons to bring into this state, either by land or

entering water, (except as is herein after excepted,) any ne-

thU state. grO, mulatto, mustizo, or other slave, or servant

of colour, for sale within this state, or to be kept

therein; nor shall it be lawful for any free negro,

mulatto or mustizo, any time after the passing of

this act, to enter into this state: And ever)- such

person of colour as aforesaid, being a slave, or

bound to service for a term of years, or free, who

shall be sent orbrought into this state, or shall en

ter or come into the same, contrary to this act,

shall and may lie apprehended, and taken before a

justice of the peace, within the district where he

or she shall be so apprehended, by any citizen or

free white man, who shall be an inhabitant of such

district, to be dealt with as is herein after provided.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Warrants That it shall and may be lawful for any justice of

ed against the peace in this state, to whonl information shall

offenders, he made on oath by any person or persons, that
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he or they know, or have reason to believe that

any negro, mulatto, or mustizo, slaves, or any

negro, mulatto, or mustizo, indented or hired for

a term of years, have been, orareaboutto be intro

duced or brought into this state, contrary to law,

to issue his or their warrant, addressed to any

constable ; or should he deem it necessary to call

an armed force, to any militia officer, as the case

may require, directing him, with the corps under

his command, to pursue, seize and take all such

negroes, mulattoes, and mustizoes, together with

the white person or persons who may have them

in charge, or accompanying them, and lodge the

offender »r offenders in the nearest gaol' to the

place where they are so taken: and in case such

justice or justices, to whom such information

shall be offered, shall not, within twelve hours, is

sue his or their warrant, he or they shall forfeit and

pay the sum of two hundred dollars, to be reco

vered by suit in any court of record in this state ;

one half thereof to be paid into the treasury, as a

fund for defraying the expenses in putting this act

in force, and the other half to the informer, who

shall sue for and recover the same ; and in which

suits the defendants shall not be entitled to an im

parlance; and further, it is declared, that such

lustice or justices, so offending, shall, after indict

ment and conviction, be disqualified, and shall

be rendered incapable of holding any office of pro

fit or trust in this state, for the term of five years

after such conviction.

And be it enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid,

That it shall and may be lawful for any such officer officers of

of the militia as aforesaid, and he is hereby au- militia to

thorized and required, immediately upon receipt thesaid

of such warrant, to assemble the corps under his warrants.

command, or such part thereof as he shall deem

sufficient for that purpose; and by himself, or such

officer under his command as he shall see fit to de

pute for Uiat purpose, to seize and take every such
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negro, mulatto or mustifco, being a slave or a

servant, either indented or hired for a term of

years, or free ; and also every person accompany

ing and having charge of such slave or servant ;

and every of them being so taken, to commit, by

writing, under the hand of such officer so taking

the said persons, to the custody of the keeper of the

public gaol ofthe district wherein the said capture

shall take place; and it shall be the duty of every

such goaler, in such case, to receive and safe keep

every such person in his gaol, till thence delivered

by due course of law. And it shall be lawful for

every such officer of militia, and also for those per

sons who shall act immediately under the com

mand of such officer, and in conformitv to the

authority hereby vested in such officer, in case

resistance shall be made by any such slave or ser

vant as aforesaid, or by any person accompanying

and having charge of such slave or servant, to

tho,authority of such officer, in enforcing the obser

vance of this act, and in the lawful exercise of the

duties required by the same, to employ force to

overcome such resistance, and if need be, to at

tack, wound and kill any person who shall resist,

as aforesaid, or any person who shall aid and assist

therein, as in cases of invasion, rebellion or in

surrection.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That every such officer, and every person acting

under his command, according to this act, shall

be entitled to the same pay and rations, and be

entitiedto subject to the same rules of military discipline, and

'' to the same penalties, that every such officer or

person would be entitled and subject to, in case

of his being in actual service, by virtue of the

acts of the general assembly of this state, in re

gard to the militia. And in case any such officer

to whom any such, warrant as aforesaid, shall be

directed and delivered, shall refuse, or wilfully

neglect to proceed to execute the same, within six

Persons

acting un

der such

warrants,
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hours after the warrant shall be delivered to himl

he shall, for every such refusal or neglect, be lia

ble to a trial by a court-martial, and upon con

viction thereof by such court, shall be cashiered,

and shall be incapable of holding any office of pro

fit or trust in this state for the term of five vears

after the sentence of said court-martial.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it shall and may be lawful for the sheriff of shei-ifTa

the district, within the gaol of which any such °^yesseU

slave or servant as aforesaid, shall be confined as

aforesaid, after it shall be established by the ver

dict of a jury, as herein after is provided, that

such slave or servant has been brought into this

state contrary to this act, to sell any such slave or

slaves, or servants, at the usual place, and at

one of the usual times appointed by law for sel

ling property at sheriff,s sales v. ithin his district,

after giving due and sufficient legal notice of such

intended sale, for one month at least previously to

the same; and after deducting and paying to those Neatpro-

who shall be entitled thereto, all the lawful fees, P1'"18, .
, . . . . ill now to be

charges, and reasonable expenses incurred by such applied,

taking up, commitment, safe keeping, and main

tenance of every such slave or servant, the resi

due of the proceeds of such sale to be divided and

distributed to and among the following persons, in

the proportion following, that is to say: To the

informer or informers, one half of the neat pro

ceeds aforesaid ; and the remaining half of said

neat proceeds shall be apportioned and divided

among the officers, non-commissioned officers, and

privates, composing the party by whom such slave

or servant, so to be sold, was taken and commit

ted, agreeably to their respective rates of pay,

when engaged in actual service.

And be it enacted by the ' authority aforesaid, Informer

That it shall be lawful for the informer or inform- f comPf-

, . . . tent writ

ers under this act, to give evidence to support nesg,

such information; and every such informer is here-

2U
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by declared to be a competent witness in any court

of law in this state, which shall have cognizance of

suchcaUw-c; any law, usage or custom to the con

trary thereof, notwithstanding.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

in all and every case where any person or persons

shml be brought, as aforesaid, before the justices

and freeholdei s, charged with bringing into this

state, us aforesaid, or having in his, her or their

possession, any slave or slaves, as aforesaid, he,

she or they, in order to exculpate themselves from

the penalties inflicted by this act, so far as the same

regard the property which such person or persons

may claim or have in such slave or slaves, shall

be obliged, and they hereby are required to prove

the charge unfounded, which may be so brought

against them.

And he it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That if the said justices and freteliolders shall, af

ter a full examination of the facts therein authoriz

ed to be submitted to them, be satisfied that the

same are unfounded, it shall and may be lawful

for the said justices and freeholders, or a majority

of them, to liberate and discharge the said persons

so brought before them for examination under the

provisions contained in this act.

And be it enacted. That nothing contained in

this act, shall tend to prevent any person or per

sons, residing in any of the different states, to mi

grate into this state, with his, her or their slaves :

Provided such person or persons, so migrating as

aforesaid, shall, before such migration, on oath,

produce a certificate of such oath, before a justice

of the peace, or judge, and swear or affirm, that

he, she or they, have come into this state with an

intent to reside therein ; and that the said slaves,

brought into this state as aforesaid, have been the

bona fide property of such person or persons, for

the term of two years before the migrating ofsuch

person or persons; and they shall also produce to
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the said judge or justice, a certificate under fh?

hand and seal of a magistrate in the state in which

-such person or persons reside, certifying that the

slave or slaves, intended to be brought into this

state, have been his, her or their property for the

term aforesaid; and it may or shall not be lawful

for any person or persons coming into this state,

with an intent to reside therein, to dispose of or

hire any slave or slaves, so brought in by him, her

or them, as aforesaid, until such person or persons

have resided therein for the full term of two years.

Provided also, That in no case, or upon any pre

tence whatever, shall it be lawful for any person,

being the head ofa family, to bring into this state, '

any number of negroes exceeding ten, without the

express permission of the legislature; and that no

other persons, except the head of a family, so in

tending to reside in this state, shall be allowed the

benefit or provision extended or afforded in the

above clause of this act,

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That if any tax-collector shall have knowledge or Penalty on

information ofanv slaves, as before mentioned, be- taxroiirc-

mg owned by, or m the possession or any prrson g.ltctilf?to

or persons whomsoever, and shall fail or neglect giveinfor-

to give information to the nearest magistrate, with- matlPn-

in three days after such knowledge orinformation,

every such tax-collector shall be liable to pay the

sum of two hundred dollars, to be recovered and

applied as herein before mentioned ; and shall be,

on conviction of such offence, incapable of holding

any office of profit or trust in this state, for the term

of five years thereafter.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That if any person or persons shall bring into this penaltyon

state, by land or by water, or shall have in his, her persons

or their possession, any slave or slaves, as afore- gfavS,nfto

said, he, she or they, shall, upon conviction there- this»tute.

of, forfeit and pay the sum of two hundred dollars.

Provided always, That nothing in this act con,-
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tamed, shall extend to masters of vessels bringing

into this state any negro, mulatto, or person ofco

lour, employed on board, or belonging to such ves

sel, and who shall therewith depart, he or they en

tering into a bond for performance thereof, u ith

sufficient security, before such person or persons

as his excellency the governor, for the time being,

shall appoint for that purpose; or to any person

travelling into this state, having one or more ne

groes, mulattoes or persons of colour, as domestic

servants.

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Penaityon That any person' or persons, having, ow ning or

whosuffi-r keeping any public ferry or ferries, toll bridge or

slaves to bridges in this state, and who shall knov.i.igly

be bmught and willingly suffer to be passed, conveved, carried
into this _ . , o J r , '

»ute. or ierned over, any such negro or negroes, pro

hibited by law from being brought into this state,

or shall, in like manner, pass, cflfk'cy, carry or ferrv

over any white person or persons having such negro

or negroes in charge, or accompanying them, shall

forfeit and pay, for every white person or negro so

passed, conveyed, carried or ferried over, the sum

of five dollars, to be recovered in any court of re

cord in this state ; one half to be paid to the infor

mer or informers, who will sue for and recover the

same ; and the other half to be paid into the trea

sury of the state, in aid of the fund to carry this

law into effect.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Time of in all and every case arising under this act, it shall

prosecut- ancl m be lau.rui for anv person or persons to en-

ingf under J -. i J .

this act. force or prosecute the same, at any time not ex

ceeding two years ; any law, usage or custom to

the contrary thereof, notwithstanding.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

General if any person or persons whatsoever, shall be sued,

bTph-ad^ impleaded, molested or prosecuted for any mat

ed, ter, cause or thing, done or executed, or caused

to be done or executed, by virtue of, or in pursu
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ance of the directions of this act, shall and may

pka'd the general issue, and give the special mat

ter in evidence.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

this act shall remain and continue in force for three beinforc*

years from the passing thereof, and till the next for three

meeting and sitting of the general assembly of thisyears'

state thereafter, and no longer.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,

and in the twenty-fifth Year of the Independence of

the United States <f America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT respecting Slaves, Free Negroes, Mu-

luttoes and Mustizoes, for enforcing the more

punctual performance of Patrol duty, and to im

pose certain r&rictioiis on the emancipation of

Slaves.

WHEREAS the laws heretofore enacted for

the government of slaves, free negroes,

mulattoes and mustizoes, have been found insuffi

cient for the keeping them in due subordination :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives of the state

of South- Carolina, now met and sitting in general

assembly, and by the authority of the same, That Assemb-

from and after the passing; of this law, all assem- li,es of
, . . , x . r l c slaves or

blies and congregations 01 slaves, tree negroes, free neg-

mulattoes and mustizoes, whether composed of all roesde-

or any of the above description of persons, or ofj^jj^

all or any of the above described persons, and of a full,

proportion of white persons, assembled or met to

gether for the purpose of mental instruction, in a

confined or secret place of meeting, or with the

gates or doors of such place of meeting barred,

bolted or locked, so as to prevent the free ingress

and egress to and from the same, shall be, and the

same is hereby declared to be an unlawful meeting;
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and the magistrates, sheriffs, militia officers, and

Howsuch officers of the patrol, being commissioned, are

assemblies hereby directed, required and empowered, to en

treated, ter into such confined places, where such unlawful

assemblies are convened, and for that purpose to

break doors, gates or windows, if resisted, and dis7

perse such slaves, free negroes, mulattoes, or mus-

tizoes, as may be then and there found unlawfully

met together and convened ; and such magistrates,

sheriffs, constables, militia officers, or officers of

the patrol, are hereby empowered and required to

call unto their assistance, such force and assistance

from the neighbourhood, as he or they may judge

necessary for the dispersing of such unlaw?ul as-

« semblage of persons of colour as aforesaid ; and the

officers and persons so dispersing such unlawful

assemblage of persons, shall, if they think proper,

impose such corporal punishment, not exceeding

twenty lashes, upon such slaves^Jiee negroes, mu

lattoes or mustizoes, as they may judge necessary

for deterring them from the like unlawful assem

blage in future. And the said offiters so dispers

ing such unlawful assemblage, shall, if within the

city of Charleston, have power to take into custo

dy and deliver to the master of the work-house in

Charleston aforesaid, all or any ofsuch slaves, free

negroes, mulattoes or mustizoes, as may be found

transgressing this law; and the master ofthe work

house aforesaid, is hereby directed and required

to receive such person or persons, and inflict on

him or them such punishment as any two magis

trates of the said city m.iy think lit and direct, not

exceeding twenty lashes. And the officers dis

persing such unlawful assemblies, shall, if without

the limits of Charleston, have power to take into

custody and deliver to the nearest constable, all

or any of such slave or slaves, free negroes or mu

lattoes, as may be found transgressing this law;

and the said constable is hereby required to receive

, such persons, and convey thein to the nearest ma-
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gistrate, who shall inflict such punishment, not ex

ceeding twenty lashes, which any such magistrate

may order and direct.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

every person liable to perform patrol doty, or lia- Fin? for

ble to procure a substitute to perform the said du- not riding

ty, shall, on failure (without legal excuse) to ride pa

patrol in their respective turn, for every such de

fault, forfeit and pay to the commanding officer of

the patrol, the sum of two dollars, to be recovered

before the captain of the beat or company to which

such defaulter belongs, the money to go to the use

of the patrol detachment of the said company.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That from and after the passing of this act, slaves as.

it shall not be lawful for any number of slaves, free sembied

negroes, inulattoes, or mustizoes, even in compa- ouVwot-"

ny with white persons, to meet together and as- ship may

semble, for the purpose of mental instruction or g*ddisi:er'

religious worship, either before the rising of the

sun, or after the going down of the same. And

ail magistrates, sheriffs, militia officers, and officers

of the patrol, being commissioned, city or town

guard, or watchmen, are hereby vested with all

the powers and authority for dispersing such as

semblies, before day, or after sun set, as is herein

and hereby given to them in the first clause of this

act. And the said officers are also empowered to

impose on all such slaves, free negroes, mulattoes or

mustizoes, the same punishment as by the patrol law

they are authorized to do in any case whatsoever.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That every officer, or other person so enter- Persons

ing into and dispersing such slaves, free negroes, dispersing-

mulattoes and mustizoes, from such closed or cdh- protected.

fined places of meeting, or from such open meet

ing, before sun rise, or after the going down ofthe

same, shall be, and he is hereby declared under

the protection of the law, and free from all suits at

law, prosecutions and indictments for or on ae-
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£6uiit of such acts as may be done and performed

by him or them, in pursuance of the letter and

meaning of this act ; and all and every person or

persons, suing or prosecuting any officer, or other

person, for any trespass or tort done by him in put

ting in force and executing this law, on failure of

convicting the party, ©r proving the case hilly, so

as to entitle him, her or them to a recovery of da

mages, shall be liable, and be deemed and adjudg

ed to pay to the party so prosecuted or sued,

treble' costs ; for which costs, the party prosecuted

or sued, shall have his execution in the usual form,

against the goods and chattels of such prosecutor

or informer, or plaintiff in the cause, upon appli

cation to the clerk of the court where the cause

has been tried,

Be it further enacted by the authority afore-

ownersof said, That any owner or owners of a settled plan-

piantati- tation, after the first of January, one thousand

employ* eight hundred and two, containing more than ten

overseers, workers, shall be required by the tax-collector to

whom he shall make his return, to declare, on oath,

whether he, she or they, have resided on the said

plantation, or have employed and kept on such

plantation, a white man or overseer, for the pre

ceding year, capable of doing and performing pa

trol duty; and every owner or owners, non-resi

dent on such plantation, neglecting to have and

employ such white man or overseer on such plan

tation, shall be liable, in addition to the pcnalv pre

scribed by the act for the better ordering and go

verning negroes and other slaves, to a tax equal to

the sum of one hundred dollars, for one year ;

to be levied and collected by the said tax-collector,

in' the same manner as he is by law directed to col

lect the general tax of this state. And in case

such owner or owners, refuse to declare, on oath,

to the said collector, the truth of his, her, or their

having resided on such plantation, containing ten

working negroes, orhaving failed tokeepandemploy
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h white man or overseer on the same, agreeable

to the foregoing clause, the tax-co'lecior shall, up-

on such refusal, issue his execution;1 for double

the amount of the sum to which, by law, he, she

or they, may ibr such, neglect be liable to pay, di

rected to' such officer as by law he is required to

direct his tax executions to. Provided neverthe

less, That three months shall be allowed ibr procur

ing such white person or overseer, in case of death,

disagreement, or for any other cause. .

And whereas, the fines imposed by the patrol

law, are too low, and deemed insufficient for the

compelling the due and punctual execution of the

said law:

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That every captain 'orcommanding officerof acom- Finef°r

pany or beat, who shall fail and neglect, at everi notmak-

muster of his company, to prick off and make j"^"^^

out proper lists of^utro! detachments, in his said rol detach*

company, and appoint to such detachments, amenU-

leader or proper officer, as by the patrol law he is

required to do, shall, for such default, in addi

tion to such line as is by the said patrol law im

posed for such neglect, forfeit the sum of eight dol

lars, to be recovered against him, on information

before any justice of the peace; the said fine to go

to the informer.

Whereas, it hath been a practice for many years

past in this stale, for persons to emancipate or set

free their slaves, in cases where such slaves

have been of bad or depraved characters, or from

age or infirmity, incapable of gaining their liveli

hood by honest means : To prevent which prac

tice in future,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting m Manner

General Assembly, and by' the authority of the and form

same, That from and after the passing of this act, °f em;an'

it shall not be h\v fill for any person or persons to slave*,

emancipate or set free, his, her or their slave or

X

2W
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Slaves, except according to the forms and regula

tions herein after prescribed, to wit : Whenever

any person or persons shall intend to emancipate or

set free, his, her or their slaves, he, she or they,

shall signify such intention to some justice of

the quorum, who is hereby authorized and re

quired thereupon to summon to meet at a con

venient time and place, five indifferent freeholders,

living in the neighbourhood of the person or per

sons so intending to emancipate or set free, his,

her or their said slave or slaves: And when the

magistrate and the. freeholders summoned as afore

said, shall be convened, the person or persons,

proposing to emancipate or set free, his, her or

their slave or slaves, shall produce the said slave

or slaves before the magistrate and freeholder!;,

arid answer to them, upon oath, all such questions

as they shall ask concerning the character of the

said slave or slaves, and his, her or their ability to

gain a livelihood in an honest way ; and in case it

shall appear to the said magistrate and freeholders,

or a majority ofthem, that the said slave or slaves

so produced before them, is or are not of a bad

character or characters, and is or are capable of

gaining a livelihood in an honest way, they skill

five -the following certificate, to wit : " We here-

ycertiiy, upon the examination, on oath, oi' A.

B. the owner of a certain slave or slaves, named

C. D. or E. as the case may be, (here describe

the slave or slaves) satisfactory proof lias been gi

ven to us, that the said slave or slaves, is or are

not of bad character or characters, and is or are

capable of gaining a livelihood, as the case may

be. by honest means."

- ' "f%&$^'iin'i±l ,"'' b!J. ^ie authority aforesaid, That

Jmaiicip*.^r^W^^ip|p|g^^litV'e shall be valid or lawful,

bvd^d6 excePt lt he't^W^srtmd according to the regula

tions above prKerrbed, and accompanied by the

'«•♦•above ijnentionc-1 certificate. And furthermore, .

that every- person iVceing any slave, skill cause to

/

*:
i
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be delivered to him or her, a copy of the deed of

emancipation and certificate aforesaid, (within ten

clays after such deed shall have been executed) at

tested by the clerk of the court of the district, who

shall record the said deed in the respective offices,

and that the said clerk shall be paid therefor by

the person emancipating, the sum of four dollars', such deed

and that ail deeds and certificates of manumission, t0 b?"?-

shall be void and of non-effect, unless such deed co

and certificate shall be recorded within six months

from the time the same shall have been executed.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

every person, neglecting or refusing to deliver to Penaltj-for

any slave by him or her set free, such copy of the m} dtllT~

said deed and certificate, withm ten days after p> oVsush

the execution of the same, shall forfeit and pay <^ed-

fifty dollars, to be recovered with cots, in any

court of record, to the use of the person who shall

sue for the same: Andinease any slave sbail hereaf

ter be emancipated, or set free, others ift than ac

cording to this act, it shall and may bejkwfui for

any person whosoever, to siesc and covMkt to his

or her own use, and to keep as his or her property,

the said slave so illegally emancipated -or set free.

t-jProvided, That nothing herein contained, sliall

be so construed as to deprive any free negro, In

dian, mulatto or mustizo, in the case where he or

she is unjustly detained, or held in slavery, from

any remedy or redress now given by law. And

providedalso, Tint no part of this act shall be con

strued so as to affect, or invalidate any disposition

by will of persons now deceased, but such dis

position shall operate the same as if this law were

not passed.

• In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,

and in the twenty-fifth year of the Independence of

the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of tht

Haute of Representatives-
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An ACT to legalize the several Juries drawn at

the last Circuit Court at Chester- district, to

serve at the next Spring Circuit, and to pre

scribe the mode ofgiving the proceedings of the

late County Courts in evidence in the Courts of

Law and Equity in this State.

~ HER h,AS at the last circuit court held £t

Chester court-house, in and for the district

of Chester, the juries drawn to serve at the next

spring circuit court, inthe courts ofgeneral sessions

and common pleas in that district, were not drawn

according to law, owing to the indisposition of the

judge who presided there on the last circuit, who,

not having been able to reach the couit-house in

time to draw the said juries, the same were drawn

by an infant under the age prescribed by law, in

the presence of the clerk and sheriff of the said dis

trict only; inoider, therefore, to remedy and avoid

the incoilveniencies and evils that may arise from

such proceedings, and to render legal the juries eo

drawn : i+

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate end

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority ofthe same.

Thejuries That all the juries so drawn as afoicsaid, by the

fwrcd*10* clerk and sheriff, without the presence of the judge

Uwfui. presiding on that circuit, are hereby dtclaied to ail

intents and purposes, lawful juries, to sit, try and

determine all matters in the said courts for the ^aid

district, at the next spring circuit, that may be

brought before them respectively ; and that no chal

lenge, either to the ana}', the pannel or the poll,

shall be admitted against such juries, or any of

them, on account of their having been drawn in

the manner they were; any act, mutter, clause,

usage, custom or law, to the contrary notwith

standing,

clerks and And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Jn" draw sax^ That whenever it shall so happen, that none

luries. of the judges of the courts of common law in this
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etate, skill attend and hold any court of any dis*

trict in this state, during the time appointed by law

for the holding of such court, then, and in every

such case, it shall and may be lawful to and for the

clerk and sheriff of such district, to draw, in open

court, and in the presence of one justice of the

peace, on the last day of the term, the necessary

juries for the next sitting of such courts, in manner

and form, as is or may be by law provided; which

juries shall be adjudged as good and valid in law to

all intents and purposes whatsoever.

JVIiereas, The times fixed by law for the hold

ing and sitting of the court ofequity in Charleston,

is inconvenient : For remedy thereof,

Beit enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the court of

sitting and holding of the court of equity for the «<Juiiy for

distnct composed ot the umted districts ot v..nar- to,,, coi-

leston, Colleton and Beaufort, at Charleston, shall ^ton and

be on the fourth Monday in April, and second wi,*n^.

Monday in Ociober, in every year, in lieu of the sit

days heretofore appointed by law.

Whereas, considerable irregularities, incidental

to courts of inferior jurisdiction, have crept into

the proceedings of the county courts formerly •.

established, and lately abolished in this state : And

ivhereas, great losses, expenses and delays, mt!y

accrue to many ofthe citizens of this state thereby:

For remedy whereof,

Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all the proceedings in the said county courts irregular

shall be deemed, held and taken as firm in law as jj™^

if the proceedings had been conducted and carried county .

on according to the method prescribed by the acts [nadegood

relating to county coitrts, or those relating to the in law.

proceedings ofany of the superior courts of law in

this state, and that a transcrip from the minute

books of such courts, shall be good and legal evi

dence in all trials in any of the courts of law or

equity in this state, when it may be necessary to

give such proceedings in evidence. Provided,
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That such transcript be regularly and duly certir

fied under the hand of, and sworn to by the clerk,

or keeper of the said proceedings and records of

the county courts so abolished ,v who hath, by law,

the custody thereof; any law, usage or custom to

the contrary notwithstanding.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority ofore-

' Two lusti- said, That it shall and may be lawful to and for

cestoad- any two justices, whereof one shall be of the quo-
nmvstcr * . •

oaths of rum, to administer to any person the oath or oaths

•Sice. of office, which is, are, or may be required by law

to be taken by such person ; any law, usage or

custom to the contrary thereof in any wise, not

withstanding.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,

and in the txventy-fifth Year of the Independence of the

United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to entitle the several persons therein

mentioned, to receivefrom the treasury certain

sums therein specifcd, as pensioners^

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That Major Brown, widow of Joseph

Chandler Brown, together with her four children ;

and Ava Culliatt, widow of Adam Culliatt, and

her child, now an infant, shall respectively be en

titled to receive, each of them, from the treasury

of this state, twenty- one dollars and thirty cents,

for everv year during the u idowhood of the said

widows; and nine dollars each year, for each and

every of their said children, until they shall respec

tively arrive to the age of twelve years, should they

so long live.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That Thomas Miller, Andrew M,Allister,
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and Michael Finney, Paul Smith and John Pol

lock, jun. shall respectively be entitled to receive

from the treasurey of the state, an annual pension

of twenty-one dollars and thirty cents, during the

term of their natural lives.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousund eight hundred,

and in the twenll-ffih Year of the Independence of

the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Rrfirescntatives.

cers

An ACT in addition to the militia laws of this

State.

WHEREAS, it is necessary and proper to

alter and amend, in seme respects, the

militia laws of this state : And whereas also, it is

highly necessary that due subordination and obe

dience to orders, should be maintained and ensur

ed in the said militia :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That every commissioned officer of the offi

militia of this state, or any part thereof, who shall "ai^ tob

be tried for, and found guilty of disobeying the cas ere

lawful order or orders of Lis superior officers, shall

be liable therefor to be cashiered by sentence of a

court-martial, if the same shall be approved of,

and the officer ordered to be cashiered by the

commander in chief of this state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That when any volunteer company of cavalry shall what

be reduced to less than twenty-four men; and number of

when any volunteer company of infantry cr artil- JJ"^"11

lery shall be reduced to less than thirty men, uni- cou.pany.

formed according to law, then, and in every such

case, the commissions ofthe officers of such, troop

or company, as the case may be, shall, respec

tively, cease and determine; unless such troop or
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company, shall, respect ively, be compleated with

the number of men aforesaid, within twelve months

after the passing of this act.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

enroiiedin sa^ That n0 person liable to do militia duty, who

avolunteer now is, or hereafter may be enrolled in any vo-

company, iunteer troop of cavalry, infantry or artillery, shall

months no- be exempted from doing duty' in such troop or

ticeof company, unless he shall have given six months

tentkmto previous notice, in writing, of his intention of

leave it. leaving such troop or company, to the command

ing officer thereof, and shall have complied with

the other requisitions required by law.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Captain* the commission of every captain of any troop of

wboneg- cavalry, or company of artillery or infantry , shall

muster, to be null and void to all intents and purposes, who

forfeit hereafter shall refuse or neglect, for the space of

mfssionT' six montr>s in immediate succession, to muster his

troop or company, as the case 'may be.

And be itfurtlier enacted by the authority afore-

Person3to said, That the brigadiers-general shall, within

ed to'co"1' tncir respective commands, depute proper persons

lect fines, to collect all fees and penalties which may be im

posed on delinquents under the militia laws ofthis

state, and allow such percentage on the collection

thereof as to them shall appear adviseable, so as

the same shall not exceed ten per cent.

Andbe it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That

Firc-mas- all persons acting as lire-masters, or enrolled in

emptfrotn an>' department under them, shall, on ordinary

militia du- musters, be exempt from the performance of mi-

<7- litiaduty.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid^

Mode of That every militia officer, who shall be appointed

conduct- to conduct an election for an ensign, cr other com-

oi^ of mi- missioned officer, shall fairly enter or cause to be

litiaoffi. entered, in a book or roll, the names of all per

son's voting at such election, and shall provide a

box or glass for the purpose of receiving the said
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ballots : And the officer so managing such elec

tion, may require any person offering to give his

vote thereat, to swear that .he is a resident within

the company beat, or is otherwise properly enrol

led therein, and is then liable to do duty in that

company, under the third section of an additional

act to organize the^militia throughout the state of

South-Carolina, passed the nineteenth day of De

cember, in the year of our Lord one thousand se

ven hundred and ninety-four; and the oilicer hold

ing such election shall make oath, that he has man

aged the election- according to law, according to

the best of his knowledge and belief, and the or

ders he shall have received from the commanding

officer for conducting the same.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That wherever it shall be considered as necessary Militia of-

foraii3' militia officer, not under the rank of cap- fi<-ers m.ay

tain, or other commanding officer of a company, Joti'ieiia.-'

to take a census of the number of persons within bility of

his beat, company or district, liable to the per- ^™?niti°

formance of militia- duty, such officer or officers duty.

shall be, and tliey are L.reby authorized and re

quired to demand the name or names of each and

every householder, or person or persons so resi

dent therein, and to inquire into his or their liabili- -

ty to perform such duty in his said beat, company

or district; and if any householder, or person or

persons, residing in such beat, shall fail or refuse

to satisfy the necessary inquiries of such oilicer,

touching his or their liability to be enrolled as a

militia man, such householder or other resident,

shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to be

sued for and recovered before any one justice of

the peace, which penalty sh::ll be paid into the

hands of the paymaster of the regiment in which

such person or persons may reside.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That A major

it shall and may be lawful to and for any major of of cavalry

cavalry to attach to the squadron under his •com-

2X
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n.lecarbi- mand, by and with ihe consent of the command-'

»eerstohis l niT officer of the regiment of which such squadron

squa -on. sl^,l ^e a par^ an^ number of rifle carbineers,'

not exceeding twelve to a troop, who shall also be

armed as troopers, in such way and manner as he

shall think fit and direct.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Vacancies That whenever a vacancy or vacancies shall happen,

in a com- of a commissioned officers or officers in any troop

to be'fiiied or company of militia, and the men composing

such troop or company respectively, shall neg

lect or refuse, for the space of three months, due

notice of an election being given, to fill up the same

as the law directs, then, and in every such case, it

shall and may be lawful to and for the command

ing officer of the regiment to which such troop or

company shall belong or be attached, by and with

the consent of the commanding officers thereof, to

fill up such vacancy.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Pioneers it shall and maybe lawful to and for the command-

"">' b^ at* ing officer of any company of artillery to attach

companies thereto any number of fvte negroes and Indians,

ofartuiery. moors, mulattocs and mustizoes, lx.twcen the ages

of eighteen and forty-five, not txceeding four, to

act as pioneers, in such way and manner as the

commanding officer of the regiment or battolion to

which such company shall belong or be attached,

shall think i:t or direct; the said pioneers to be

cloalhed in hunting shirts and overalls, and equip

ped with the usual accoutrements of a pioneer, ex

cept swords, hangers, or bayonets.

And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That

The fines *nc nncs which have been, or may hereafter becol-

in certain lccted, in the Ancient Battalion ofArtillery in Char?

battalions leston unc}cr thc- authority of the militia laws of this

ofartillery » . J .

in char- state, from the commissioned and non-commissi-

|eslon' oned officers and matrasses of the said battalion,

applied, shall and may be applied exclusively to the uses

and purposes of the said battalion; and the fines,
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collected as aforesaid, in the second battalion ofthe

regiment ofartillery in Charleston, shu.i arid mav

be applied, exclusively to the uses and purposes of

the said second battalion.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, Nopersoa

That no trumpeter or musician, being a negro, of colour

mulatto, mustizo, or person of colour, attached to [^™!£e0*

any corps of cavalry, be permitted to be armed with fcnsive

any offensive weapon, unless in cases of alarm, Qr weiipon'

of service on detachment.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,

and in the twenty-fifth Year of the Independence of

the United States qfafmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Sjieaker of

the House of liefiresentutives.

An ACT to alter and amend an act, entitled, " An

act to prevent certain streets in Beaufort from

being stopped or obstructed," and to restrict the

owners of lots on the front of the said streets

from building thereon.

WHEREAS the act for preventing certain

streets in Beaufort from being obstruet

ed, passed the twenty-first day of December, in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-eight, has never been carried into effect,

and is found to operate injuriously to certain citi

zens owning lots on the bay of the said town, op

posite to the streets, inasmuch as they have built,

at considerable expense, certain wharves and hou

ses thereon, previously to the passing the said act :

And whereas it is the wish and desire of several of

the citizens of the said town, to retain their right

to the said lots, and not to receive compensation

therefor, as directed by the said act : And whereas

it is conceived that tius privilege would meet the

approbation of the citizens of the said town ; pro

vided the owners of such lots, who prefer the re

taining the said lots, to receiving compensation
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therefor, be restricted from erecting any buildings

thereon, and be confined to improve the same meref-

ly as wharves :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met anc!

sitting in general assembly, and by the uuthorify

of the same. That the said act to prevent certain

streets in Beaufort from being stopped or obstruct

ed, passed the twenty-first day of December, in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-eight, be, and the same is hereby re

pealed, so far as it relates to such persons as are

willing and desirous to retain their right to lots op

posite the streets in the town of Beaufort, and not

to receive compensation therefor, as directed by

the said act of assembly, passed the twenty -first

day of December, one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-eight, upon the express condition, that they

shall sienify such their intention within six months

from and after the passing of this act, in writing,

to the commissioners of the streets; and shall here

after be restricted, for ever, from erecting any

buildings thereon; and shall be, arid are hereby

confined to making no other improvements there

on than wharves, so as to leave the heads of said

streets open and unobstructed.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord cne thousand eight hundred,

and in the twenty-fifth Year of thelndvficndence qf

the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Refiresentatives.

An ACT to prevent the obstruction to the passage

of Fish up Saluda river.

WHEREAS sundry persons, inhabitants of

Pendleton and Greenville districts, as by

thcir petition to the legislature is set forth, have

experienced great inconveniencies by the obstruc
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tion to the passage of fish up Saluda river: For re

medy whereof,

Re it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of'Representatives, now met and sitting in-

general assembly, and by the authority of the same,

That every person who hath, or may hereafter

erect any dam, hedge, or other obstruction across

Saluda river, or any part thereof, shall, by the first

day of March next, provide a good and sufficient

slope, at least sixty feet wide, for the passage of llVn

up the said river ; and upon negleet thereof, shall

forfeit and pay to any person who shall inform and

sue for the same before any justice of the peace,

the sum of twenty dollars ibr every twelve hours

during which such obstruction shall continue after

the time aforesaid.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,

and in the fwenta-ftfh Year of the Independence of

the United Slates of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Sfieaker of

the House of Jit firtsentatlve*.

An ACT to incorporate the John's Island Society,

of the parish of St. John's, Colleton.

WHEREASJoshua Ward, president, James

Legare, vice-president, Joseph Rush and

James Brown, stewards, and other members of the

John's Island Society, have petitioned the legislature,

setting forth, that the objects of the said society,

which was formed for benevolentandcharitable pur

poses, would be promoted by their incorporation :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That all those persons who now are, present

or may hereafter become members of the said »»d future

John's Island Society, shall be, and they are here- incorpo.

by incorporated as a body politic and corporate, «nd ratcd.
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Successi

on of offi

cers and

members

and a com

mon seal.

Mayhold

real and

personal

property.

shall be known in deed and in law, by the name of

the John,s Island Society.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation, by its name afore

said, shall have a succession of officers and mem

bers to be appointed or elected in such manner, or

according to such form as may be prescribed by

the rides and regulations now existing, or hereaf

ter to be made, for the government of the said so

ciety, and that they shall have a common seal, with

power to change, alter and make new the said rules

and regulations and common seal, in such manner,

and as often as they shall judge necessary and ex

pedient.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation shall be able and ca

pable in law to purchase, have, hold, use, take, re

ceive, possess, retain and enjoy any estate, real and

personal, of every nature or kind whatsoever: Pro

vided the amount thereof shall not exceed the

sum of thirty thousand dollars ; and that the funds

ofthe said corporation shall be always, and at all

times, exclusively applied by them, to charitable

and benevolent purposes, either in relation to the

education, maintenance and support of youth, or

to the support and maintenance of sick or distres

sed persons, such as the said corporation may, at

any time hereafter, be inclined to relieve or be

friend; and to let, lease, sell, alien or otherwise

dispose of their present or future acquisitions of

real or personal property, in fee simple, or for any

term of years, as they may think proper ; and that

it shall be lawful for the said corporation to take,

accept, and hold for ever any charitable donations,

gifts, devises and bequests of land or personal pro

perty, and to appropriate the same to the purposes

of their said institution only. Provided, That

such charitable donations, gifts, devises and be

quests as aforesaid, shall not exceed the aforesaid

sum of tliiitv thousand dollars.
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Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That,the said corporation shall and may, by Their

its name aforesaid, sue and be sued, implead and P°Jerf

be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in any vileget.

court of law or equity in this state ; and shall and

may, make such rules and by-laws, not repugnant

or contrary to the laws of the land, as for the good

order and proper government of the said corpora

tion may, by them be thought necessary and ex

pedient; and in like manner may change, alter,

amend or renew their present, or any of their fu

ture rules, by-laws and regulations.

And he itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said. That the said corporation shall and may have, This act a

hold, take, possess, retain and enjoy all such estates, Publlcact-

real and personal, money, goods, chattels and ef

fects, as they now possess or ::re in any wise enti

tled unto, subject to the limitation aforesaid, of the

sum of thirty thousand dollars : And that this act

shall be deemed and held a public act, and judici

ally taken notice of as such, and that the same may

be given in evidence without special pleading.

In the Senate House, the twentieth, Day ofDecember, in

the Tear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,

and in the twenty-fifth Year of the Independence of

the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORK GAILLARD, S/ieaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to establish an Inspection and fFare-

houses at the places therein mentioned.

X T 7'HEREAS it hath been represented to the

VV legislature by the petition of sundry inha

bitants of Pendleton district, that it would tend ve

ry much to their convenience, and the public good,

to have an inspection and ware-house for tobacco

established at the confluence of Little Generostee

and Savannah river ; and also at the confluence of

Savannah and Kcewee rivers :
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Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That an inspection, and one or more

inspection ware-houses for the storage of tobacco, shall be

establish, established and erected at or near the mouth of Lit-

mouthof tie Gcnerostee creek, on Savannah river, on the

Little Ge- lands of David Moffatt, as soon as conveniently

creek*™ may l5e "f-er tnc passing of this act ; which inspee-

Savaniuh tion shall be subject to all the regulations, restrie-

nTer tions and conditions set forth and expressed in and

by an act, entitled, " An act for regulating the in

spection and exportation of tobacco," passed the

thirteenth day of March, one thousand seven hun

dred and eighty- nine.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Commis- That John Moffatt, Alexander White, Leonard

sioncrsap- Simpson, Nathan Lusk and ?v!oses Liddle, shall

pomte be^ ancl ll^y ar£ hercDy appointed commissioners

to fix upon the most convenient place, at or near

the mouth of the said Little Generostee creek, for

the' purposes aforesaid ; and that they shall have

full power to choose one or more inspector or in

spectors, for the said inspection, and make such

additional rules and regulations to those prescribed

by the aforesaid act, as by them may be deemed

expedient and necessary.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

inspection That an inspection and ware-house, for the inspec-

edattlm tion of tobacco, shall be erected at the confluence

confluence of Toogalo and Kcewee rivers, on the lands of Sa-

and Kffal° mircl ^arlc5 a"d tnat major Thomas Fairar, Oba-

Wee n- diah Trimmier, Thomas Stribling, William Gest.

vers and Samuel Earle, be, and they are hereby ap

pointed commissioners of the said inspection, and

that they shall have full power and authority to

choose one or more inspector or inspectors for the

said inspection, and make such rules and regula

tions as by them may be deemed necessary- and ex

pedient ; and that the said inspection shall be sub
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jcct to the regulations, restrictions and conditions

of the aforementioned act, passed the thirteenth

day of March, one thousand seven hundred and

eighty-nine.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That an inspection and one or more ware-houses, inspection

for the inspection and storage of tobacco, shall and estabiish-

may be established in the village ofWinnsborough, winnsbt*

as soon as conveniently may be after the passing rough.

ofthis act; which inspection shall be subject to all

the regulations and restrictions set forth and ex

pressed in and by the aforesaid act, entitled, " An

act for regulating the inspection and exportation of

tobacco," passed the thirteenth day of March, one

thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

John Bell, John Harrison, Jesse ' Huvis, Nicholas Commls.

Peay and Robert Ellison, be, and they are hereby sionersapi

appointed commissioners to fix upon the most pro- Pointcd-

per and convenient place in the said village of

Winnsborough, on which to build the same, and

to superintend the erection and building ofthe said

inspection and ware-houses, and shall have full

power and aut hority to choose one or more in

spector or inspectors, for the said inspection, and

to make such by-laws and regulations respecting

the same (not repugnant to the aforesaid act ) as by

them may be deemed necessarv and expedient.

In the Senate Houae, the twentieth Dav of December,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,

and in the t',venty-ffih Year of the Independence of

the United, States of Ameriea.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, S/ieaker of

the House of Re/irescntatives.

An ACT to authorize the Treasurer to fundd

Certificate therein ineutioned.

WHEREAS the honorable Thomas Bee has

petitioned the legislature, setting forth,

that on the twenty-seventh dav ofSeptember, in the

2Y '
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year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-eight, he obtained from Simeon Thcusl

esquire, late treasurer aud loan officer, a certificate

for the sum of eight hundred and twenty-eight

dollars, eighty-eight cents, which he has neglected

to have funded according to the requisitions of law:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That it shall and mav be lawful for the

treasurer in Charleston, and be is hereby author

ized to fund the above mentioned certificate, con

formably to the acts of the general assembly of this

state, for making provision for the domestic debt

of this state, and deliver the same, so funded, to the

said Thomas Bee.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of Drcember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred, and

in the twenty-fifth Year of the Independence of the

United States of America.

JOHN- WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker oJ

the House of liifiresentuttvea.

An ACTfor the benefit ofJane Summerville.

WHEREAS Jane Summerville, by her pe

tition to the legislature, hath represented,

that she is the natural daughter of a certain James

Summerville, late of Lancaster county in this state,

who died some years ago intestate, and without

heirs, leaving a small personal estate, subject to the

law concerning escheats ; representing also, here

indigent condition, and praying that the residue of

the said estate, after payment of all just demands

against the same, may be vested in her : Andwhere-

as all the escheated property in the said county,

now district of Lancaster, which hath escheated to

this state, hath been vested in certain trustees, for

the purpose of endowing and supporting a school,

by an act, passed the twenty-first day of December

last : And whereas it hath been further represent-
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ed, that the said trustees are willing and desirous

that the said Jane Summerville should have the

benefit ofthe residue of the estate aforesaid, if the

same can be legally transferred to her : Therefore,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of the

same, That it shall be lawful to and for the reve

rend John Brown, doctor Samuel C. Dunlap, jun.

John Ingram, John Montgomery and William Ncs-

bit, the trustees appointed for the purpose afore

said, or any three of them, to convey to the said

Jane Summerville, the residue of the estate of the

said James Summerville, deceased, remaining af

ter payment of all just demands against the same,

for the use and benefit of the said Jane Summer

ville and her heirs.

In the Senate House, the twentieth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,

and in the twenty-fifth Year of the Independence of the

United States of America. ,

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

ENi/of rhe ACTS oi December, 1800.



At;; General Assembly, begun and holden ;it Columbia, on Monday

the twenty-fourth day of November, in the Year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred, and from thenre continued by divers ad

lournments, to the nir.eteentli day of December, in the Year of our

Lord one thousand eiorht hundred and one.

B

An ACT supplementary to an act, entitled, " Art

act to prevent negro slaves and persons ofcolour

from being brought into or entering this state."

E it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

presentatives, now met and sitting in genera/

assembly, and by the authority of the same, That

yenaltyfor any person or persons whomsoever, who shall be

bringing convicted by the verdict of a jury, in any of the

intothfs courts of common pleas or sessions in this stole,

state. of bringing into, or of causing or procuring to be

brought into, or of aiding or assisting in the bring

ing into this state, after the passing oi this act, from

any part or place without the limits of this state,

any negro, mulatto, mustizo, or other slave or

servant of colour whatsoever, or of harbouring, or

of keeping, or of owning, or having in possession

any negro, mulatto, mustizo, or other slave or

servant of colour within this state, so to be brought

into this state as aforesaid, or of entering this state,

such person or persons, as the case may be, shall

forfeit and pay one hundred dollars, to be appropri

ated as hereafter directed, for each and every such

negro, mulatto, mustizo, or other slave or servant of

colour whatsoever, so to* be brought into, or har

boured, or kept, or owned, or being in possession

as aforesaid, within this state; and shaii moreover

forfeit and lose all his, her or their right, title and

interest, of, to and in every such negro, mulatto,

mustizo, and other slave and servant of colour.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Every That every negro, mulatto, mustizo or other slave,

such ne- which shall come or enter into this state, from any

sold, part or place from without the limits of this state,

shall and may, upon the' fact of such coming or en
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tcring into this state being, found by the verdict

Ola jury, in any court of sessions or common pleas

in- this state, be, by order of such court, sold by

the sheriff of the district wherein such verdict shall

be found, in the same manner as if seized in exe'-'

cution, and sold by such sheriff by virtue of a writ

of fieri facias, and the monies which shall arise or

be made from such sale, shall be appropriated, dis

posed of and paid as is herein after directed.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it shall and may be lawful for any justice oi'wiu-nmt,

the peace or of the quorum, in this state, to whom to be issu-

information shall be m.;de on oath, by any person ^'f^™'

or persons, that he or thev know, or have reason groes.

to believe, that any negro, mulatto, mustizo or

other slave, or any negro, mulatto, mustizo or other

person of colour, indented or hired for a term of

years, have been, after the passing of this act, or

are about to he introduced into, or come into this

state, to issue his warrant, directed to any consta

ble, or should he deem it necessary to employ an

armed force, to any officer of the militia of this

state, as the case may require, directing him, with

the corps under his command, or so many as may

be necessary, to pursue, seize and take all such

negroes, mulattoes or mustizoes, together with the

white person or persons, who may have them in

charge, or be accompanying them, and to lodge

the said negroes, mulattoes, mustizoes and white

person or persons, in the gaol nearest to the place

where they shall be so taken ; and the keeper of

such gaol is hereby authorized and required to

receive and safe keep them and each of them.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the keeper of such gaol shall, within two days How such

after such negroes, mulattoes, mustizoes or white "rfkTbe

person or persons as aforesaid, '-hall have been Iodg- proceed

ed in his araol as aforesaid, eive notice thereof in tdasa,nat

o * o when ef>Iii-

writing, signed with the hand of the keeper of such mittcd to

gaol, to some justice of the peace or of the quorum, s*°1-
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of the district in which his gaol shall^be situated,

which said justice shall thereupon, without delay,

by warrant under his hand and seal, call to his as

sistance, and request any one of the nearest justi

ces of the peace or of the quorum, to associate with

him, and shall, by the same warrant, summon five

of the neighbouring freeholders to assemble and

meet together at a ceitain day and place, not ex

ceeding six days, after such notice as aforesaid,

shall have been given to such justice as aforesaid^

in manner herein before directed; and the justices

and five freeholders so assembled, shall cause to

be brought before them, the slave or slaves and

free persons, who shall have been lodged in gaol in

pursuance of this or any other law of this state,

against the introduction or entering of slaves and

servants ofcolour into this state, and shall hear and

examine the accusation which shall be brought

against them, and his, her or their defence ; and if

the said justices and freeholders, or a majority of

them, shall be of opinion that the charge is not sus

tained, it shall and may be lawful to and for the

justices and freeholders, or a majority of them, to

liberate and discharge the said slaves and persons

so brought before them for examination as afore

said; and if the said justices and freeholders, or a

majority ofthem, shall be of opinion that the charge

is sustained, the said justices, or one of them,

shall, forthwith, recommit the said slave or slaves,

and other person or persons, to the gaol from

whence they came, there to be safely kept in the

custody of the keeper of the said gaol, until deli

vered from thence by due course of law.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

oath to be That so soon as the justices and freeholders shall

taken by be assembled as aforesaid in pursuance of this act,

Magist- tne .^id justices shall administer each to the other,

freehold- the following oath : I, A. B. do swear in the pre-

"». sence of Almighty God, that I will well and tru

ly and impartially adjudge and determine the mat-
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tef now submitted to me, according to the best of

my skill and knowledge : So help me God. And

then one of the said justices shall administer the

same oath to each of the freeholders.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That in all and every case, where any person or person»-

persons shall be brought as aforesaid, before the charged

justice and freeholders, charged with bringing into ^1 ;

this state as aforesaid, or with harbouring, or keep- negroes

ing, or owning, or having in his, her or their pos- stlte1musa

session, within this state, any slave or slaves, or exculpate

free negro, mulatto, mustizo, or other person oi xhe,m'.

colour, indented for any term of time, ho, she or

they, to exculpate himself, herself or themselves

from the penalties inflicted by this act, so far as the

same regards the property or interest which such

person or persons may claim, or have in such slave

or slaves,, negro, mulatto, mustizo or person of co

lour whomsoever, shall, by force of this act, be

obliged, and he, she and they are hereby respective

ly required to prove the charge untrue, which shall

be so as aforesaid brought against him, her or them.

And be it enacted by tfie authority aforesaid,

That the keepers of every public ferry within this

state, shall, within thirty days after the publication

of this act, take and subscribe the following oath,

before some justice of the peace or quorum, ofthe

district w herein the person required to take such

oath shall reside, and cause or produce such oath

to be filed in the office of the clerk of the court of

common pleas in such district, that is to say : I, A. oatii to be

B. do swear or affirm, as the case may be, that I i^e" bx

will, to the best of my ability, carry, and cause to ers offer'

lie carried into effect this act, and an act to prevent ries-

negro slaves and other persons of colour from being

brought into or entering this state. And every

such person who shall neglect or refuse to take,

and cause and procure to be filed, such oath or af

firmation, as is herein before directed, shall forfeit

and pay the sum of one hundred dollars v
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And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid.

Aptiropri- That each and every l>enalty and fbireiture to be

atir>n oi pe- inflicted in pursuance of, or by virtue of this act,

-flirted by shall be appropriated, distributed, and applied in

this act manner following, that is to say : one fourth part

thereof to the person or persons who shall inform,

and prosecute to conviction : Provided, That the

informant shall swear or affirm, as the case may

be, that tie money so to be received by him, is

not, nor shall not be paid over or held in trust for

or to the use of the person so informed against ;

and in case the s:iid informant shall not take such

oath, thtn '<he said fourth part to go as is herein

after provided : one fourth part to the corps who

shall seize, take and lodge in gaol as aforesaid, any

slave or person or persons v. homsoever as afore

said, oa their respectively swearing or confirming

to the restrictions herein before prescribed as to the

informer; and the remaining part to the promoting a

school or other seminary of learning in the district

where such conviction shall be had.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

slaves, Stc. it shall and may be lawful to and for any person

brouir,rt travelling into or through this state, to bring into the

into this same, one or more slaves or free persons of colour,

state un- not exccedins: two, as necessary attendants on such

der certain . .f1 , ' - ., J , _ ,

restricti. person, or his or her tamiiy, and tor no other pur-

ons- pose whatsoever: Provided nevertheless, to ex

empt such person from the operation of this act,

every such person, except members of congress,

judges of the federal court, and public functiona

ries of the United States, shall make oath before

some justice of the peace or of the quorum of this

state, near to the place where they shall enter tlft,

same, that such siave or slaves, or persons of co

lour, is or are, his or her necessary attendants; and

that he or she will not sell or dispose of such slave

or person of colour, but will take the same back

with her or them, to his or her usual place of re

sidence. And provided a/so, Tiut this sliall not
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be construed to permit any person going out of

this slate, to bring into the same, any slave or per

son of colour vhieh he or she did not take with'

him or her from this state.

And he it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That every person who shall refuse or ni gleet to penaltyfbr-

discharge any ofthe ditties on him enjoined by this neglect of

act, shall therefor forfeit and pay the sum of twenty imposed

dollars, to be recovered and distributed as herein b> ttiis uct.

before directed.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of cur Lord one thousand eight hundred

and ene, and in the twentu-rfxth year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

JOIIM WARD, Preii*,ent of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, S/ieaker of the

House of Representatives.

An ACT to prevent the forging, and littering

knowing the same to be forged, certain instru

ments in writing therein mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of jie[>rcsentat'wes, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That if any person, from and after the persons

passing of this act, shall, within this state, falsely found guii.

make, Jorge or counterfeit, or cause or procure to ^"[o^f6*

be falsely made, forged or counterfeited, or will- deemed

ingly act or assist in the false making, forging or fclo"s-

counterfeiting of any deed, will, testament, bond,

writing obligatory, bill of exchange, promissory

note for payment of money or delivery of goods,

bank note for payment of money of any incorpo

rated or unincorporated bank or company within

"•his state or any of the United States, or any in

dorsement or assignment of any bill of exchange or

promissory note, for payment of money, or of any

bank note for payment of money of any incorpo

rated or unincorporated bank or company w ithin

this state or any ofthe United States; or any acquit

tance or receipt, either of money or goods, or any

2Z
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Acceptance ofany bill ofexchange, or the number1 of

principal bum ofany promissory note or bunk note,

for the payment of money ofany coq^orated or in

corporated bank or company in this state or any of

the United States, or the number or principal sum of

any accountable receipt lor any note, bill or other

security for payment of money, or any warrant or

order for payment of money or delivery of gexxls,

with, intention to defraud any person or persons

residing or being within this state or any of the

United States, or any bank or company, corporat-

ed or unincorporated, within this state or any of the

United Scates, or the president or any other officer

of any such bank or company ; then every such

person, being lawfully thereof convicted, according

to the due course of law, shall be deemed guilty

of felon)T, and shall suffer death as a felon, without

benefit ofciergy.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Any per- said, That if any person, from and after the pass-

^uiitvU"d i»g of this act, shall, within dris state, utter or pub-

of uttering lish as true, anyfa!se, forged or counterfeited deed,

deeds.1 &c wi^» testament» bond,, writing obligatory, bill of

»bo deem- exchange, promissory note for payment of money

*d felons. or delivery of goods, bank note for payment of

money ofany incorporated or unincorporated bank

or company, within this state or any of the United

States, or any indorsement or assignment of any

bill ofexchange or promissory note for payment

of money, or of any bank note for payment ofmo

ney, of any incorporated or unincorporated bank

or company, within this state or any of the United

Suites, or any acquittance or receipt, either for

money or goods, or any acceptance, of any bill oP

exchage, or the number or principal sum of any

accountable receipt for any promissory note or

bank note for payment of money, of any incoqio-

rated or unincorporated bank or company within

this state, or any ofthe United States, or the num

ber or principal sum of any accountable receipt,
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note, bill, or other security, for payment of money,

or any warrant or order, for payment of money or

delivery of goods, with intention to defraud any

person or persons, residing or being within this

state or any of the United States, or any bank or

company eorporated or unincorporated, within this

state or any of the United States, or the president

or any other officer of any such bank or compa

ny ; the said person so uttering the same as afore

said, knowing the same to be false, forged or coun

terfeited; then every such person, being thereof

lawfully convicted according to the due course of

law, shall he deemed guilty of felony, and shall

suffer death as a felon, without benefit of clergy.

. In the Senate House, the nineteenth-, Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Intle/ien-i

dtnee of the United Sta,es of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representative;.

An ACT to establish the office of Commissioner

oflocations.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That a commissioner of locations in

each circuit district, shall be recommended by a

majority of the members of the legislature of such

district, and shall be commissioned by the governor

for the time being; and in case the members of any

district, or a majority of them, shall tail to recom

mend any fit and proper person as commissioner of

locations, the governor for the time being shall com

mission anv person whom he mav think fit.

In the Senate House* the nineteenth Dan of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand rig/U hundred

and one, and in the twenty -sixth Year of the Indepenr

dence of the Unit'd States of America.

JOHN \XA1W, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, S/ieaker of

the House of Re/rresentatives.
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An ACT to incorporate the South- Carolina and

State Banks.

WHEREAS Thomas Jones, as president of

the Bank of South- Carolina, with the di

rectors ofthe said bank, hath petitioned the legis

lature, that they, and the stockholders of the said

bank, may be incorporated under the nams of the

Brank of South-Carolina. And whereas, John

Blake, president of the State Bank, hath presented

another petition, praying that the said John Blake,

with the directors and stockholders in the said bank,

may also be incorporated. And whereas, it is

deemed expedient that the said companies be incor

porated, under proper restrictions: Therefore,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, novj met and sitting in

general assembly, and by the authority ofthe same,

B»nk .of That Thomas Jones, president, Alexander Ed-

Somh-Ca- wards, John Williamson, Keating Simons, Chris

topher Fitzsimons, John Brownlee, William

Greenwood, James Lynah, Robert Dewar, Willi

am Somarsal, Alexander Shirras, and F. J. Foltz,

directors, with all such persons as are now, or may

hereafter become stockholders in the said compa

ny, be, and they are hereby incorporated and made

a corporation and body politie, by the name and

style of the Bank of South- Carolina.

And he itfurtlwr enacted by the authority afore

said, That John Blake, president, Wade Hampton,

Daniel Doyley, David Alexander, Thomas Shu-

brick, John Dawson, jun. William Allen, John

Clumpneys, Joseph Byrnes, Theodore Gaillard,

jun. John Kirk, Ebtr.ezer Coffin, and Mieah Jen

kins, directors, with all such persons who now are

or hereafter may become stockholders in the said

company, be, and they arc hereby incorporated

and made a corporation and body politie, by the

name and style of the State Bank.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said companies respectively, shall

corpora^

ted.

State

Bunk in

corpora

ted.
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continue incorporated until the first day of Janua

ry, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three; Tocontl-

and by their respective names aforesaid, shall be, mieinc°r-

and they and each of the said corporations, are until lami-

hereby made capable in law, to have, purchase, re- «y> 1823»

ceive, possess, enjoy and retain, to them and their

successors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments,

goods, chattels and effects, of what kind, nature

or quality soever, to an amount not exceeding, in

the whole, one million five hundred thousand dol

lars, " including the amount of the capital stock

aforesaid; and the same to sell, alien, or dispose

of; to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,

answer and be answered, defend and be defended,

in courts of record, or any other place whatsoever :

And also to make, have and use a common seal, andbe'm-

and the same to break, alter and renew at their "jj^

pleasure; and also to ordain, establish, and put in tainpow-

execution, such by-laws, ordinances and regulati- er?-

ons, as shall seem necessary and convenient ior the

government of the said coiporation, not being con

trary to law, or to the constitution thereof, (for

which purpose general meetings of the stockhold

ers shall and may be called by the directors, at

such time or times as to them shall be deemed ne

cessary,) and generally to do and execute all and

singular such acts, matters and things, which to

them it shall or may appertain to do ; subject ne

vertheless, to such regulations, restrictions, limi

tations and provisions, as herein after shall be pre

scribed and declared.

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That there shall be an election by each of the said Eachcor-

corporations, of thirteen directors, w ho shall be ^"t,lS10

chosen annually by the stockholders, from among directors,

themselves, and by plurality of votes actually giv

en; and in case of the death, resignation, or ab

sence from the state, or removal of a director by

the stockholders, his place may be filled up by a

new choice for the remainder of the year. But
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officers.

should it so happen, that an election of directors

should not be made on any day, when, pursuant to

the constitutions of the said corporations, or either

ofthem, it ought to have been made, the said cor

porations, or either of them, shall not, for that cause,

l)e deem; d to be dissolved ; but it shall be lau ful,

on any other day, to hold and make an election of

directors, in such manner as shall have been re

gulated by the laws and ordinances of the said cor

porations respectively.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore-

Directors sa*d, That the directors for tne time being, shall

to appoint have power to appoint such officers, clerks and

servants under them as shall be necessary for ex

ecuting the business of the said corporations re

spectively, and to allow them such compensation

for their services as shall be reasonable ; and shall

be capable of exercising such other powers and

authorities for the well governing and ordering of

the affairs of the said corporations, as shall be de

scribed, fixed and determined by the laws and re

gulations of the respective companies hereby in

corporated.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That the following rules, restrictions, limi

tations and provisions, shall form and be funda

mental articles of each of the constitutions of the

companies hereby incorporated.

I. That the number ofvotes to which each stock

holder shall be entitled, shall be in such proporti

ons as by each of the said companies, hereby in

corporated, shall have been, or may hereafter be

established: Provided always, That no person,

co-partnership, or body politie, shall be entitled to

a greater number than thirty votes. And no share

or shares shall confer a right of suffrage, which

shall not have been hoiden three calendar months

previous to the day of election. Stockholders ac

tually resident within the United States, and none

others, may vote in elections by proxy.

Funda

mental ar

ticles for

the cons

titutions

thereof.
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II. Not more than three-fourths of the director^

in office, exclusively of the president, shall be eli

gible for the next succeeding year. But the di

rector who shall be president at the time of an elec

tion, may always be re-elected.

III. No person but a stockholder, being a citizen

of the United States, shall be eligible as a diector.

IV. The lands, tenements and hereditaments,

which it shall be lawful for each of the said corpo

rations to hold, shall be only such as shall be re

quisite for its immediate accommodation, in rela

tion to the convenient transacting of its business;

and such as have been bona fide mortgaged to it

by «•.$. of security, for debts previously contract

ed in me course of its dealings, or purchased at

sales upon judgments which shall have been ob

tained.

V. The total amount of the debts which each

of the said corporations shall at any time respec

tively owe, whether by bond, bill, note, or other

contract, shall not exceed three times the amount

of its capital, (over and above the monies then actu

ally deposited in the bank for sale keeping,) unless

the contracting of any greater debt shall have been

previously authorized by a law of this state. In

case of excess, the directors, under whose admi

nistration it shall happen, shall be liable for the

same, in their private capacities ; and an action of

debt may, in such case, be brought against them

or any ofthem, their or any oftheir heirs, executors,

or administrators, in any court in this state having

jurisdiction, by any creditor or creditors of the

said corporations, respectively, and may be pro

secuted to judgment and execution; any condi

tion, covenant or agreement to the contraiy, not

withstanding. But this shall not be construed to

exempt the said corporations, or the lands, tene

ments, goods or chattels of the same, from being

also liable for, and being chargeable with, the

said excess. Such of the said directors who may
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have been absent when the said excess was con

tracted or created, or who may have dissented

from the resolution or act v. hereby the same was

contracted or created, may. respectively exonerate

themselves from being individually liable, by en

tering, if present, their dissent on the books of

the bank at the time the debt may be so contract

ed, and forthwith giving notice of the fict to the

stockholders, at a general meeting, v hich each of

the said directors shall have power to call for that

purpose.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Natureof said, That neither of the said corporations shall be

P16"' *• permitted to purchase any public debt whatever,

onsdeCn- (except as may hereinafter be excepted,) nor shall,

ed. directiy nor indirectly, deal or trade in any thing,

except bills of exchange, gold or silver bullion,

or in the sale of goods really and truly pledged for

money lent, and not redeemed in due time ; or of

goods which shall be the produce of its lands ;

neither shall the said corporations take more than

at the rate of six per centum per annum for or

upon its loans or discounts.

And befitfurther enactedby the authority afore-

stockhoi- .said, That in case of failure of the banks,, or (i-

iiaUeln* tner of them> each stockholder, copartnership, or

case offai- body politic, having a share or shares therein at

lures. tlie tjme ofsuch failure, or who have been interest

ed therein at any time within twelve months previ

ous to such failure or bankruptcy, shall be liable

and held bound for any sum, not exceeding twice ,

the amount of his, her or their share or subscrip

tion; and that the stock of the said corporations

shall be assignable and transferable, according to

such rules as shall be instituted in that behalf by

the respective laws and regulations of each of the

said corporations, and that no loan shall be made

• by either of the said corporations, to or for the use

of any foreign prince, state or government, unless

previously authorized by a law of this state.
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The bills obligatory and of credit under the seal

of the said respective corporations, which shall be Bills, &c.

made to any person or persons, shall be assignable sha.r' ' e

by indorsement thereupon, under the hand or hands "a obii-

of such person or persons, and of his, her or their gatoiy.

assignee or assiimees, and so as absolutely to trans

fer and vest the property thereof in each and every

assignee or assignees successively ; and to enable

such assignee or assignees, to bring and maintain

an action thereupon, in his, her or their own name

or names. And bills or notes which may be issu

ed by order of the said corporations respectively, *

signed by tlr; president, and countersigned by the

principal cashier or treasurer thereof, promising the

payment of money to any person or persons, his,

her or their order, or to the bearer, though not

under the seal of the said respective corporations,

shall be binding and obligatory upon the corpora

tion issuing the same, in like manner, and with

the like force and effect , as upon any private per

son or persons, if issued by him, her or them, in

his, her or their private or natural capacity or ca

pacities^ and shall be assignable and negotiable in

like manner as ifthey were so issued by such private

person or persons ; that is to say, those which shall

be payable to any person or persons, his, her or their

order, shall be assigned by indorsement, in like man

ner and with like effect, as foreign billsofexchange

now are; and those which are payable to bearer,

shall be negotiable and assignable by. delivery only.

Dividends shall be made at least once in each Dividend*

year, by the said respective incorporations, of so ofprofits to

much of the profits of the bank as shall appear to

the directors adviseable; and once in every three

years, the directors shah lay before the stockhold

ers, at a general meeting, for their information,

the amount of surplus profits, ifany, after deduct

ing losses and dividends.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore'

said, That if the said respective corporations, or ei

3 A,
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fenaityfor ther of them, or any person or persons, for or to

buying the use of either of the said corporations, shall (!tal

goodsl'&c. or trade in buying or selling any goods, ware, mer

chandize or commodities whatsoever, contrary to

the provisions of this act ; all and every person and

persons, by whom any order or direction for so

dealing or trading, shall have been given; and all

and every person or persons, who shall have been

concerned (after the passing of this act] as parties

or agents therein, shall forfeit and lose treble the

value of the goods, wares, merchandize and com

modities in which such dealing and trade shall have

been ; one half thereof to the use of the informer,

and the other half thereof to the use ofthis state, to

be recovered with costs of suit.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the South- Carolina bank, hereby intended to be

incorporated, shall not be so incorporated or de

rive any benefit or advantage from any of the clau-

Bank shall ses or provisions in this act contained, until it shall

have paid into the public treasury, for the use of

the state, the sum of fifteen thousand dollars; and

that, unless it shall pay such sum on or before the

first day of March next, this act shall be held and

considered as null and void, in relation to the said

bank ; and in consideration of said payment, to be

relieved from all taxes during the time for whith

they are hereby incorporated.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

The state said, That it sjiall and may be lawful for the comp

troller, or in case of his death, resignation or ab

sence from the state, for one of the treasurers, and

he is hereby authorized and required to eause a

subscription of three huntlred thousand dollars to

be made to the stock of the State Bank, as part of

its capital ; and that the said sum of three hundred

thousand dollars so to be subscribed, be paid to the

said bank, under and by direction of the comp

troller or treasurers, as the case may be, in the sis

per cent, stock of the said state.

Condition

on which

the South-

Carolina

porated.

to sub

scribe to

the State

Bank.
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Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That unless there shall be danger of bank- The six

ruptcy by a run on the said bank, so as to make it Perfei*-

absolutely necessary that the said stock should be scribed, "

sold, the same shall not be sold or disposed of by shall not

the said bank, but be kept by them in lieu of the be 9oli'

three hundred thousand dollars subscribed by the

state: Bat it shuil not be lawful for the directors

of the said bank to sell and dispose of the stock,

or any part thereof, on pretence of any impending

danger of bankruptcy, without previously consult

ing the comptroller,, and procuring his consent

thereto in writing; and the comptroller shall be

bound to make a special report to the legislature

of the particular circumstances which induced him

to consent to such sale.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That untii the said six per cent, stock shall Theinte-

be soid by the said bank, which they are hereby rf^1<£eit

authorized to do in case of absolute necessity afore- iongto

sutl, and under the restrictions herein before men- ** 8tate'

tioned, the interest ofsix per cent, annually accru

ing thereon, shall be, and the same is hereby consi

dered a*s belonging to the state, and not to the bank,

or its assignee or assignees.

And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That

if, in the opinion of the comptroller, the danger of Comptrol-

failure is such as to justify a sale of the stock so lerma.v re-

subscribed, that in that case, he shall be, and he is same.&c.

hereby authorized to redeem the whole, or so much

stock, as the cash then in the treasury, unappro

priated, will enable him to do.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That in case of the death, resignation, inabi- In case of

lity, or absence from the state of the comptroller, h,s death'

i_ • r r ii • governor

the governor or commander in chief for the time tocommUl

being, shall be, and he is hereby authorized and sionafi1i

required to appoint and commission some fit and

proper person, to perform all the duties enjoined on

or entrusted to the comptroller, under and in pur

suance of this uct.
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And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Nominati- said, That the legislature shall annually nominate

onofsdi- three directors, who shall continue in office lor the

rectors by ... . . ..... , , , .

thelegis- term 01 directorship as lnnited in and by the con-

laturc. stitution of the said bank, so long as the connexion

of the state with the said bank shall continue to ex

ist ; and the legislature do hereby nominate the

honorable Theodore Gaillard, William Stevens

Smith, and Henry William Desaussure, direetors

of the said State Bank, until the next meeting of

the legislature.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Comptroi- soid, That the president and directors of the State

lertobe Bank shall furnish* the comptroller, annually, with

vith state- statements of the amount of the capital stock of

ments. the said corporation, and the amount of the debts

due to the same, of the monies deposited therein,

of the notes in circulation, and of the cash in hand;

and that the said comptroller shall have a right to

inspect such general account in the books of the

bank as shail relate to the said statements, and

that it shall be his duty to report thereon to the le

gislature annually. Provided, That this shall not

be construed to imply a right of inspecting the ac

count of any private individual or individuals, or

any body politic or corporate, with the bank.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afure-

Whenthe said, Thathpm and after the.first day of January,

cm?-.'rati, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, the

bt-d'issoi- s^d corporations shall be, and the same are hereby

ved. dissolved; and that any monies or profits, which,

on such, (or any other dissolution) of either of said

corporations, may at the time, be owned or pos

sessed by them, shall be held by the directors of

the said corporations respectively, for the use and

benefit of ail persons holding shares in said corpo

rations, in average and proportion to the number

or amount of said share::.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said, That unless the directors of the said State
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Bank shall accept the terms herein offered, and re- condition

ceive the subscription 'on the part of the state, in on which

., V • t •. . i • i the State

the manner herein directed, in the six per cent. Bank shall

stock of this state, then, and in such case, the char- be incor-

ter herein and hereby granted to the Said State P°™10 '

Bank, and every regulation of this act, shall be,

and the same are hereby declared null and void, and

of none effect; any thing herein contained to the

contrary hereof, notwithstanding.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thouiund right hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States ofAmtrica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, S/uaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to repeal an act, entitled, " An act to

establish a company for opening the navigation

of Broad and Pucolet rivers. ' '

WHEREAS a large majority of the persons

composing the said company, have relin

quished to the state, ail their right, interest and

claim in and to the said act of corporation. And

whereas,1 the said company have altogether failed

and neglected to carry into execution, the great and

beneficial objects for which they were incorporated :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sifting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That the said act, and every clause

and provision thereof, be, and the same is hereby

repealed.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That three commissioners be appointed by

his excellency the governor, in behalf of the state,

and three commissioners by such persons as have

not relinquished their shares in the said company,

which six commissioners shall appoint a seventh,

and they, or a majority of them, shall have pow

er to determine whether the above resumption of
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the charter be injurious to the said persons, consi

dering their laches and non user of their charter;

and it they, or a majority of them, shall determine

the said resumption to be injurious, that they, or

a majority of them, may determine what compen

sation it would be proper to make such persons,

and report the same to the legislature.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That Warren Buford", William Hill, Arra-

menas Lyles, Joseph Brown, John Pearson, Jo

seph Hughes, Thomas Taylor, Robert Stark,

and John A. Summers, be, and they are hereby

appointed commissioners, to superintend and con

tract for the opening the aforesaid rivers; and they

arc hereby authorized to draw on the treasury ofthis

state forany sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars,

towards dt fraying the expense that may arise in mak

ing the said Brood and Pacolet rivers navigable.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our L'ird one thousand eight hundred and

one, and in the twenty-sixth War of the Independence

of the United States of' Amrriea.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the Home of Representatives.

An ACT to establish a court of inferior jurisdicti

on in the city nf Charleston, and to extend the

jurisdiction of magistrates throughout the state,

exceM those resident in the city ofCharleston.

WHEREAS great inconveniencies have ari

sen from the abolition of the jurisdiction

of the court of inferior jurisdiction in the city of

.Charleston, as well to the citizens of Charleston,

from the peculiar modes of doing business in the

city, as to the suitors and persons having business

in the district court, by reason of the great accu

mulation of causes therein. And whereas, the

citizens of Charleston have, by their memorial,

stated divers grievances, and prayed the interfer

ence of the legislature on this behalf:
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Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That from and after the first day oi Court

March next, a court for the hearing and determin- ^^j

ing ofcauses of a civil nature, arising within the

limits of the said city of Charleston, and for the

trial of all offences against the by-laws of the city

of Charleston, shall be, and the same is hereby con

stituted, established and authorized, to be a court

of record, possessing concurrent jurisdiction with

the courts of sessions and common pleas, to the

amount herein after declared and limited; and

whid* concurrent jurisdiction with the court of

sessions, shall be confined entirely to such offen

ces as are against the by-laws of the corporation,

and shall not extend to corporal punishment.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said court hereby erected, directed To be hoi-

and established, shall be called the Inferior City ^fa*

Court, and be held by the recorder of the city of

Charleston; and that the city council shall fix and

provide such compensation for the recorder as

may be fit and proper, and proportioned to the

importance of his station; and which compensati

on shall not be increased or diminished during his

continuance in office, to be paid by the city tax ;

and the said recorder shall hold his commission

during good behaviour.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That all issues, controversies and litigations Trial* in

rnthe said court, of which the value shall exceed s"jj c?urt

the sum allowed by law for the jurisdiction of a lury6 y

single magistrate, shall be tried by a jury, according

to the regulations and forms prescribed by law, in

cases of trial by jury; and to that end the city

council of Charleston shall cause a jury box for .

the said city to be made, and a jury list to be pro

vided for the same; from which box jurors shall

be drawn, summoned and empannelled for the
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trial ofcauses, in like manner, and under the same

penalties as are establisbed by law and usage in

the court of sessions and common pleas: Provid

ed, That no venire facias shall at any time issue lor

more than twenty-four jurors, to serve at one

court, any twelve of whom attending, shall form

a jury; and in case of non-attendance of the jurors

so drawn and summoned, their places may be

supplied by talesmen, drawn in the usual mode :

but no person shall be liable to serve twice, until

all the names in the said jury box shall be drawn

out. All persons possessing the qualifications pre

scribed for jurors by the laws of the state, and

usually residing in the city, or who have rftided

therein for six months before their being drawn,

and there being at the time of being drawn and

summoned, shall be liable to servo as jurors in

the said court: saving and reserving to all persons,

all lawful excuses and exemptions, as in the other

courts.

And be it further enacted by theauthority afore-

Jurisrlicti- said, That the jurisdiction of the said court, shall

aesicnat'.i anci m'iy extend to the maintaining of all actions,

ed. suits, and prosecutions for the recovery of any

debt or sum of money arising on contract, ex

press or implied, and for oSences against the by

laws of the corporation of Charleston : Provided,

Tlut no verdict or judgment in the said court shall

exceed one hundred cioiiars in any one action,

exclusive ofcosts and charges : And also provified,

That no suit or action shall be brought or main

tained in the said court, unless the contract or

cause of action hath been made or arose within

the limits of the said city of Charleston; and that

between persons resident in the said city, or be

tween persons resident and foreigners, or between

foreigners at the time of said contract cr cause of

action, or citizens of the United States. But no

thing herein contained shall be construed to bar

any person from suing any person resident in the
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said city, in the said court, foranysum notexceeding

one hundred dollars, exclusive of costs as aforesaid.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That no citizen of this state, not having' re

sided within the limits of the city for three months person3

immediately preceding the commencement of the not liable

suit, process or action, or who shall not have been l^^-"0

in the habit of residing there during four months

in the year, preceding the commencement of the

suit, shall he liable to be sued in the said court.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- „

said, That the court hereby established and autho

rized, shall hold its term and sitting on the first Mannerof

Monday in every- two months, for the dispatch ofProicc<J-

i • ' i ^ ,. . - r. * inprin the

business, and may continue to sit lor any time, sa.Kicourt.

not exceeding six days; and all issues and busi

ness not then disposed of, shall be considered as

adjourned over to the succeeding term ; and all

motions for new trial, in arrest of judgment, and

all other questions of law, may be moved for on

the second Monday of each term, and the court

shall and may sit three days for hearing and de

termining such motions and questions. All writs'

and process shall be issued by the clerk of the said

court, and shall be made returnable to the first day

of the term next succeeding the issuing of the

same; and the defendant, upon entering special

bail, if required, shall, in all cases, be entitled to

imparl until the last day ofthe said term; at which

time, or within ten days thereafter, the defendant

shall file his plea or defence, in writing; with the

clerk of the court, or the plaintiff may take judg

ment by default. Provided, That where judg

ments are taken by default between the first and

second term, no execution shall be enforced there

on, till after the second day of the succeeding term ;

and the defendant may, at the meeting of the court,

on the first day thereof, move to be let into any

substantial defence, upon condition of pleading issu-

ably instanter, and going to trial during that term.

SB
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And he it further enacted by the authority afofcs

Said, That the said city court of Charleston, shall

be, and it is hereby invested w ilh power and autho-

fWerof rity to grant rules; to hear and determine motions

defined!'l ^'n' new tr*al> m arrest 0I' judgment, and all ques

tions o£ law arising out of causes within its juris

diction; to issue subpoenas for the attendance oi' wit

nesses; to grant commissions for the examination of

witnesses; to issue executions of fieri facias, against

the real and personal property of defendants; to is

sue writs of capias ad respondendum, and also

writs of capias ad satisfaciendum; to punish for

contempts; and also all other the usual process,

according to the known and approved rules of

the common law, and of the acts of the assemblv

in such casts provided. But it is hereby declared

and provided, that no process or writ, issuing out

of the said court, shall extend or be of force for ser

vice or execution out of the limits of the said citv,

ex'cept commissions to examine witnesses, and that

all writs shall be served and returned ten days be

fore the sitting of the court aforesaid.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Nottotry said, That in all controversies where the title of

titles to lands shali be brought directly into question, so as

to be a material part of the issue, the said court

shall not hold plea thereof, or proceed thereon, but

the cause shall be moved by certiorari into the dis

trict court, and the plaintiff shall be obliged so to

remo>c it, or a nonsuit be entered against him, and

costs of s»:it taxed, as in other cases of nonsuit.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Appeals sav^i That whenever any parly shall think himself

may be aggrieved by any deusion or proceeding of the

decisions11 sa"^ coutt> ll s"aW ant^ mav De lawful to appeal to

therein, the judges ofthe court of common pleas, by cer

tiorari, writ of error, or bill of executions; and

the said judges shall revise and consider the same,

and make such order therein as may be conso

nant with law and justice. Writs of mandamus
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and prohibitions shall and may issue from the

courts of common pleats and sessions into the said

court as usual.

AndIk it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall he lawful for the intendant and How the

wardens, anil the said recorder, to prescribe, and l,rictice of

r . . i • c i tnc court

ironi time to time to regulate the practice ci the may be re-

said court, and of the e.ttornies therein, conforma- seated,

bly to this act, and as nearly as may be to the forms

and rules used in the courts of law in this state.

And be itfurther enuctedby the authority afore

said, That fees of attornics and of the' clerk and Fees of

sheriff in the said court, shall be, in all respects, *"T"Cj

the same as are .now allowable by law in the sum- sherifk

mary jurisdiction of the court of common picas, to

which it shall and m_y be lav< ful for the city coun

cil to prescribe and add any sum not exceeding

one dollar, on each cause, to defray the cxttaordi-

nary expenses, which the said city may incur by

reason of the establishment of the court hereby

establish^ d.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said recorder snail not be permitted Recorder

to plead in a superior court in any cause which has "?' 1?.
* plcfid in

been argued before or adjudged by him; and that certain

any person shall have a right to appeal from the cases-

judgment of the said court to the superior court of oath to be

sessions or common pleas within the said district, made by

on making oath that he verily believes he has sub- appe "" '

stantial justice on his side, and that he does not ap

peal merely to delay the operation of law and justice.

And be itfurther enactedby the authority afore

said, That justices of the peace and ofthe quorum, lurUdicto.

except in the city of Charleston, throughout the l',"")l'™^'

state, shall have jurisdiction in all cases of debt, tended,

secured by bond, note or bill, or liquidated ac

count, to the amount of thirty dollars: Provided

always nevertheless, That all judgments to be giv

en by magistrates as aforesaid, for the sum ofthir

ty dollars, shall not be enforced under three months,
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if the defendant shall give bond and approved se

curity, that he will produce sefficient property to

answer said debt at tlie expiration of the said three

months; and that all other judgments to be given

by such magistrate for any other sum, above the

sum of twenty dollars, shall not be enforced for

two months, if the defendant shall give bond and

security to produce sufficient property to answer

said debt at the expiration of the said two months :

Andprovided always, That nothing in this act con

tained shall extend to preclude any person or lx*r-

sons who may conceive him, her or themselves to

be aggrieved by the decision of any magistrate,

from the right ofan appeal, as by law is in other

cases provided. ,

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

prisoners said, That the keeper of the g.iol in Charleston

tn.be V,'m' district, be, and he is hereby authorized and re

mitted to .... . . •' ,, .

thediiuict quired to receive into nis custody, all such pnson-

paoi. ers as shall be committed to such gaol, under the

authority ofthe said court hereby established, and

there to keep in safe custody, all such prisoners

until discharged by due course of law.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lor-d one thousand iight hundred

and one, and iIt the tivnty-dar,h Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the thuse rf Representatives.

An ACT to vest in Vie Commissioners ofthe high

roads and brilges throughout the state, the sole

right ofgrunting and issuing licenses to tavern

keeper*, retailers of spirituous liquors, and kee-

p-rs of billiard tables.

WHEREAS doubts have arisen with re

spect to the person or persons in whoifl

the ught of granting , and issuing licenses to ta

vern keepers, retailers of spii ituous liqliors, and

keepers of biiiiard tables, is vested, and the law*
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now in force not being deemed sufficiently ex

plicit upon that subject :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That from and after the passing of commissi,

this act, the sole ris;ht and exclusive power of°"61'*1.0
> . . • CT'Ilt li-

granting and issuing licenses to retailers of spiri- censes,

tuous liquors, tavern keepers, and keeper's of bil

liard tabies, be, and the same is vested in the

commissioners of the high roads and bridges, or

a majority of them, in their respective aistiicts

and parishes throughout the state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said commissioners of the roads, or a imiitobear

majority of them throughout this state, shall, at appiicati.

any stated meeting, arid - at no other time, hear ons-

all applications for licenses to keep taverns and

retail spirituous liquors within their respective

districts and parishes; and shall reject such ap

plication, or grant such licenses for one year, as

to them shall seem meet and proper : and every

retailer of spirituous liquors, to whom such li

cense or licenses are to be granted, shall give bond

and security, according to law, to the chairman

of the board of commissioners, or person autho

rized by the board, previous to his receiving the

said license or licenses. And every person vv ho

shall obtain a license to keep tavern, shall give

bond, with two sufficient securities, in the sum

of one hundred pounds, payable to the commis

sioners where such licenses shall be obtained, lor

the use of the said district or parish, that such per

son shall keep clean and wholesome meat and drink,

and lodging for travellers, and the usual proven

der for horses. And that all licensed retailers,

who do not keep also taverns and entertainment

for travellers, pay fifteen dollars for their license;

and that he, she or they, shall not retail less than

a quart of spirituous liquors ; except in the dis-.
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tricts of Charleston, Beaufort, Colleton, and

Georgetown, in which districts the- licensed retail

ers last above mentioned, shall p,ty for their licen,-

ses twenty dollars, and be subject to the restric

tions aforesaid.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Moneyfor That the sole and exclusive power of receiving

bcUidout tne mo:iies to be paid for licenses by tavern kee-

in repair- pers, retailers of spirituous liquors, and keepers

inroads. 0f billiard tables, be also, and the same is hereby-

vested in the commissioners of the high roads and

bridges; any heretofore law, mage or custom to

the contrary notwithstanding ; which monies,

when so received, shall be applied, by the said

commissioners, to the repairs of the roads and

bridges in th'_jir respective districts and parishes

throughout the state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Whatslim That each and every person appivine for a license
tobenaid. , '\r 1 1 . o .

or licenses, to keep taverns or retail spirituous li

quors, shall p'.:y, on his receiving said license, the

sum of eight dollars for said license, to the chair

man of the board, or person authorized thereby,

together with two dollars, fees for the issuing said

license and taking bond as aforesaid.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Penalty for That any person or peisons who shall retail spiri-

retaiiinij' tuous liquors or keep tavern, without a license or

license, licenses from said bo jd of commissioners, shall

forfeit and pav the sum of one hundred dollars, to

be recovered in any distriet court in this state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

What sum That each and every person applying for a license

to be paid or licenses to keep a public billiard table or billi-

in^b'iiiiara :ir(l bibles, sh.dl pay, on his receiving said license

tables. or licenses, the sum of filty dollars, to the chairman

of said board, or person authorized thereby, toge

ther with two dollars, fees fur the issuing said li

cense ; and any person or persons, who shall keep

a billiard table or billiard tables, without a license
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or licenses from the said board of commissioners,

shall foifeit and pay the sum of three hundred dol

lars, to be recovered in any district court in this

state. The forfeiture in all cases to he thus dis

posed of; one half to the informer, and the other

haJfto the board of commissioners in their respec

tive districts or parishes, and to be applied by them

to the repairs of the roads and bridges throughout

the state, or to the maintenance ofthe poor in such

districts which may not require the application of

the same to the repairs of the roads and bridges in

such district. Provided always, That nothing

contained in this act, shall be construed to extend

to lessen the powers at present granted by law,

and now exercised by the corporation of Charles

ton, or the commissioners of the town cf Colum

bia, or the commissioners of the streets of George

town, or of the corporation of Camden, or any other

incorporated town : and that any regulations, con

formably to their present powers, which the city-

council of Charleston may deem requisite to en

force or prescribe, in relation to the granting of li

censes to tavern keepers, retailors of spirituous li

quors, and keepers of billiard tables within the city

of Charleston, shall be deemed lawful and valid ;

any thing in this act to the contrary, notwithstand

ing: and also that all similar regulations by lav

permitted to be made by the commissioners of the

town of Columbia, or the commissioners of the

streets of Georgetown, or of the corporation of

Camden, or any other incorporated town, shall be

deemed lawful and valid ; any thing in, this act to

the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Provided also, That nothing contained in this law

shall prevent any person from selling or retailing

spirituous liquors, not less than one quart, distilled

on his own plantation, of the growth and produce

of this state, and to be carried away from the same.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the commissioners of the streets and mark-
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ets;of the town of Columbia, shall have the power

of granting litenses to all keepers of billiard tables

within the limits ofthe said town, and that the mo

ney arising therefrom sh'.l! be appropriated to sink

ing wells, and laid out in the purchase of a fire en

gine for the pse of the inhabitants of the said town.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of the

House of Rc/iresentatives.

Aii ACT to establish a Town in the fork of Tti-

galoo and Keowee Rivers.

HEREAS Samuel Earle hath petitioned

the legislature to lay out and establish

a town in the fork ofTugaloo and Keowee rivers :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That a town shall be, and the same is

hereby established on the lands of Samuel Earle,

lying in the fork of Tugaloo and Keowee rivers,

in the district of Pendleton ; which town shall be

known and distinguished by the name of Ander-

sonville.

And be it enacted by thc authority aforesaid,

That general Robert Anderson, colonel John

Bayles Earle, and Samuel Earle, be, and they

are hereby appointed commissioners to lay off the

said town, and form such rules and regulations

respecting the same, as to them, or a majority of

them, may be deemed requisite and convenient.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United Slates of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.
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oin ACT to increase the rates of storage of To

bacco at Hammond's, Campbell's and Pickens's

ware-houses.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Seriate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That from and after the first day of

January next, the rates of storage of tobacco at

Hammond's, Campbell's and Pickens's ware-hou

ses, be, and they are hereby increased ; and that the

proprietors of the said ware-houses be entitled and

authorized to receive the sum of one shilling and

four pence for the first four months, for the stor

age of each and every hogshead of tobacco that

shall be stored in either of the said ware-houses ;

and also the sum of seven pence for every month

each and every hogshead of tobacco shall remain

therein longer than the time aforesaid ; any law to

the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth, Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the tiventy-sixth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Sfleaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the treasurer to deliver to

Peter Trezevant a bond and mortgage therein

mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met andsitting

in generalassembly, and by the authorityofthesame,

That the treasurer is hereby directed and required

to deliver to Peter Trezevant, who hath intermar

ried with the daughter and only legal representa

tive o!' Robert Fatquhar, deceased, a certain bond

and mortgage, executed by the said Robert Faiqu-

har to the commissioners of confiscated estates, for

the purchase of a house and lot, sold by the said

commissioners, as the property of William Rus-

/ 3C
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sell, and purchased by the S3id Robert Farqunal',

who was a just creditor of said Willium Russell to

a larger amount than the sum due on said bond and

mortgage.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December,

in the year of our Lord o?.e thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the ttventy-sixth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Shaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to provide for the drawing and legaliz

ing a. jury to ser've at the next spring circuit

for Sumter district, and legalizing thejury lately

drawn in Orangeburgh district.

WHEREAS by the destruction of the pub

lic records and minutes of the court of

Sumter district, by fire, which consumed the

clerk,s office, and ail the papers therein contained,

the names of the Jurors drawn regularly at the

November court, were thereby burned and lost :

In order therefore to remedy and avoid the incon-

veniencies and evils that may arise from the delay

of justice, for the want of a jury to serve in the

courts of sessions and common pleas for Sumter

district at the next spring circuit :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That it shall be lawful for the clerk ofthe

said district court of Sumter district, to require,

by a summons under his hand and seal, the at

tendance of four justices, whereof two shall be of

the quorum, to be and appear at the court-house

of said district, on the fifteenth day of January

next; and that the clerk and sheriff of the said

district, shall, then and there proceed to draw, in

the presence of the said justices aforesaid, a law

ful number of jurors, from the jury box of said

district, according to the directions or references
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contained in an act of assembly of this state, pas

sed on the 18th day of December, in the year of

our Lord one thousand seven hundred aud ninety-

nine, entitled, " An act for the establishment of

an uniform and more convenient system of judi

cature." Which said jurors so drawn, arc here

by declared to all intents and purposes, lawful

jurors, to sit, try and determine all matters in the

said courts for the said district, at the next spring

circuit, that may be brought before them respec

tively ; and thi.t no chadenge, either to the array,

thepannel, or the poll, shall be admitted against

such juries, or any of them, on account of their

having been drawn in the m.mner above provided ;

any act, matter, clause, u.iage, custom or law to

the contrary notwithstanding.

And be itfurther enacted It!I the authority afore

said, That the said clerk of the court of the district

ofSumter aforesaid, be, and be is hereby authorized

and required to issue a writ of venire facias, di

rected to the said sheriff of Sumter district, who

shall summon the jurors so drawn as aforesaid, to

appearand serve at -the snid court; and that all

jurors so to be summoned, and failing to a* tend

agreeably to such summons, shall be, and they

are hereby declared to be subject to the penalties

prescribed by law against defaulters in like cases.

And -whereas, doubts have arisen, whether the

jury drawn to serve the next court for Orange-

burgh district, were legally drawn :

Be it therefore enttcted by the authority afore

said, That the jury so drawn for the district afore

said, shall be considered as a legal jury, and here

by declared to be legalized.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Dan of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.
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./In ACT to establish a College at Columbia.

WHEREAS the proper education of youth

contributes greatly to the prosperity of

of society, and ought always to be an object of le

gislative attention. And whereas, the establish

ment of a college in a central part of the state,

where all its youth may be educated, will highly

promote the instruction, the good order and har

mony of the whole community :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se-

vate and House of Representations, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That his excellency the governor, his

Trustees honor the lieutenant-governor, the honorable the

»ppomud president of the senate, and the speaker ofthe house

of representatives, the honorable the associate jud

ges, and the judges of the court of equity, shall be,

ex-officio, together w1th general Charles C. Pinck-

ney, H. W. Desaussure, Thomas Taylor, the rev.

D. E. Dunlap, the rev. John Brown, of Lancaster,

Wade Hampton, John Chesnut, James B. Rich

ardson, Dr. Isaac Alexander, Henry Dana Ward,

the rev. Samuel W. Yongue, William Falconer,

and Bartlee Smyth, be trustees, to continue in of

fice for the term of four years from the passing of

this act ; and at the expiration of the said four

years, and every four years thereafter, the legis

lature to nominate thirteen trustees, to succeed the

said thirteen persons above named, one body poli

tic and corporate, in deed and in law, by the name

of" The Trustees of the South- Carolina College;"

and that by the said name they and their succes

sors shall and may have perpetual succession, and

be able and capable in law, to have, receive, and

enjoy, to them and their successors, lands, tene

ments and hereditaments, of any kind or value, in

fee, or for life or years, and personal property of

any kind whatsoever ; and also all sums of money

of any amount whatsoever, which may be granted

or bequeathed to tliem for the purpose of building,
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erecting, endowing and supporting the said college

iii the town of Columbia.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That there shall be a stated meeting of the said Tmstcci

trustees, on the first Wednesday in Decemter in t° """1'

each year, during the session of the legislature ;

and that the president of the said college, and four

of the said trustees, shall have full power to call

occasional meetings of the board whenever it shall

appear to them necessary ; and that at all stated

meetings, the president of the board of trustees

aforesaid, and ten of the trustees, shall be the num

ber to constitute a quorum, and to fill up, by bal

lot, any vacancies that may occur in the said trus

tees, except those who are herebly declared to be

trustees ex-officio; and the president and six of

the other trustees, shall be the number to consti

tute an occasional meeting ; and the said trustees,

or a quorum of them, being regularly convened,

shall be capable of doing or transacting all the busi

ness and concerns of the said college ; but more

particularly of electing all the customary and ne

cessary officers of the said institution, of fixing

their several salaries, of removing any of them for

neglect or misconduct in office, of prescribing the

course of studies to be pursued by the students;

and in general, of framing and enacting all such or

dinances and by-laws as shall appear to them ne

cessary for the good government of the said col-

ledge : Provided the same be not repugnant to the

laws of this state nor of the United States.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the head of the said college shall be styled style and

" The President;" and the masters thereof shall g^^

be styled " The Professors;" but professors, while dent and

they remain such, shall never be capable of hold- Proless-

ing the office of trustee ; and the president and pro

fessors, or a majority ofthem, shall be styled " The

Faculty of the College;" which faculty shall have

the power of enforcing the ordinances and by-laws
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adopted by the trustees for the government of the

pupils, by rewarding or censuring them; and fi

nely, by suspending such of them as, after repeat

ed admonitions, shall continue disobedient or re-

fractory, until a determination of a quorum oftrus

tees can be had; but that it shall be only in the

power of a quorum of trustees at their stated meet

ing, to expel any student of the said colli ge.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Powerof That the trustees of the s. id college shall and may

tees. "s' nave a common seal for the business of themselves

and their successors, with liberty to change or al

ter the same from time to time, as the)- sh ill think

proper; andth.it, by their aforesaid name, they ar.d

their successors shall and may be able to implead

and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto,

defend and be defended, in all courts oflaw with

in this state; and to grant, bargain, sell, or assign,

any land*, tenements, hereditaments, goods or cltat-

tels ; and to act and do all things whatsoever, for

the benefit of the said college, in as ample a man

ner as any person or body politic or corporate can

or may by law.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Moneyap- That the trustees of the said college are hereby

pr .printed authorized and empowered to draw out of the trea-

iiv.- thei'1' sury o^Ins state, the sum of fifty thousand dollars,

college, to be appropriated to the purpose of erecting a

building of brick or stone, and covered with tile or

slate, suitable to the accommodation of the stu

dents of the said college, and suitable for fully car

rying on the education of the said students, and

for the erection of such other buildings as may be

necessary for the use of the said college ; and that

the comptroller be authorized and empowered, up

on application of the said trustees, to pay over to

said trustees, the sum of six thousand dollars year

ly and every year, to be appropriated to the pur

pose of paying the salaries of the faculty of the said

college, and for the further support of the stone;
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and that the trustees of the said college shall be ac

countable lor the proper appropriation of the said

monies, to the comptroller, who shall report there

on annually to the legislature.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That this act shall be deemed a public act, and as This ant a

such shall be judicially taken notice of, without pubUc act-

special pleading, in all the courts of law and equity

within this state.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That the slid trustees, with the concurrence Trustees

of ihe commissioners of Columbia, shall be em- to take a

powered to make choice of uny square or squares, "'"^sTn

yet unsold in the town of Columbia, for the pur- Columbia.

pose of erecting said college, and the buildings

attached thereto, having strict reference to every

advantage and convenience necessary for such in

stitution.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand iig/it hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the treasurer to deliver to

certain persons therein mentioned, new indents,

in lieu of the original ones, -which have been lost.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met andsitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of the

sime, That the treasurer is hereby authorized to

deliver to Edward Denny, three general indents;

one number twelve hundred and sixty-six, (No.

1266) for twenty-eight pounds, thirteen shillings

and twopence half-penny; one other indent, num

ber two thousand eight hundred and seven, (No.

2807) for four pounds, five shillingsand eight pence

half-penny; also one other indent, number one
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hundred and sixty-seven, (No. 167) for six

pounds, five shillings and tight pence half-penny ;

also to William Means, one indent number twelve

hundred and ninety-four, (No. 1294) for fifty-two

pounds, two shillings and ten pence farthing; also

to James Means, one indent, number twelve hun

dred and ninety-five, (No. 1295) lor eighty-three

pounds, eleven shillings and live pence; also to

George Story, one indent, number thirteen hun

dred, (No. 1300) for the sum of fifty-two pounds ;

also one indent to Henry Story, number thirteen

hundred and one, (No. 1301) for ninety-three

pounds, three shillings and six pence ; also to James

Story, one indent, number thirteen hundred and

three, (No. 1303) for twenty-two pounds, seven

teen shillings and one penny ; and one other in

dent, number two hundred and thirty-one, (No.

231) for eleven pounds, fourteen shillings and three

pence farthing; also to Edward Armstrong, one

indent, number two thousand seven hundred and

twenty-two, (No. 2722) for fifty-nine pounds, five

shillings and eight pence half-penny ; and one other

indent, number two hundred and nineteen, (No.

219) for twenty-one pounds, eighteen shillings and

six pence three farthings; also to Nicholas Harris,

one indent, number two thousand eight hundred

and ninety-one, (No. 2891) for forty-one pounds,

eleven shillings and five pence; also to issue for

the benefit of the legal representatives of the late

col. John James, one indent, number sixeen (No.

16) for the sum of one hundred and forty-seven

pounds; and that the treasurer do allow the inte

rest due on the said indents, in lieu of indents of

the above descritions, which are said to have been

lost. Provided, That the persons above men

tioned, shall, before they be permitted to receive

such new indents, give bond and good security to

the treasurer, to be approved of by the comptrol

ler, to indemnify the state against any subsequent

production of the original indents, and any claim
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or claims which any person or persons whosoever

may have therein.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

one, and in the tv>tnty-:ixth Year of the hidtfiendence

*f the Unit'd StaUs of America.

JOHN WARD, Predd<nt of the Senate.

THEODORE GA1LLARD, Sfi,aker of

the Hwie of li< preventatives.

An ACT to establish the Ponds and Ferries there

in mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House oj'Representatives, now met andsitting

in general assembly, and- by the authority of the

same, That the commissioners of the roads in the commissi-

parishes of St. Thomas and St. Dennis, be, and onersofst.

they are hereby empowered to assess a tax upon st ix^nla

the male slaves between sixteen and fifty years of to assess a

age in the said parishes, for the purpose of putting ^i°n

and keeping in repair the causeway leading to the sla\es,

ferry of William Clement. Provided, That the

said William Clement do, from time to time, fur

nish the said commissioners with a snfiicieney of

wood and other materials for that purpose ; and

also, that the said William Clement keep all the

slips in repair at his own expense. Provided also,

That nothing herein contained shall be construed

so as to make said causeway a public road more

than heretofore.

And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That

the bridge now built across South Edisto river, by Bridge °t-

John Ilolman, at a place called Tyler,s ferry, be, er Edisto.

and the same is hereby declared to be vested in the l^'n hS-

said John Holman and his heirs, for the term of man.

seven years, with the following rates of ferriage,

to wit : for every waggon and team, or other four

wheeled carriage, and horses, fifty cents; every

lolling hogshead, twenty-five cents; for every foot

passenger, six cents; every horse, six cents; for a

chair or cart, with one horse, twenty-five cents ; for

3D
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each head of black cattle, sheq>, horjs or goats, three.

cents; and for every man and horse, twelve cents.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

fen-y over That a terrv shall be, and the same is hereby estab-

con^avec llijK(| acTOsS Conlniree river, at a place called M.,

river, ves- *-i *

ted in John Cord,s ferry, and that the same be vested in John

p. Thump- paui Thompson, and his heirs and assigns, for the

term of fourteen years, with the follow ing rates of

ferriage, to wit: for every foot passenger, six cents ;

for every man and horse, twelve cents; for every

hogshead of tobacco, thirty-seven cents; for every

head of black cattle, four cents ; for every head of

sheep, goats or hogs, four cents ; for every carri

age upon two wheels, with the rider or riders, fif

ty cents ; for every carriage on four wheels, with

the rider or riders, and horses therewith, one hun

dred cents.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Rates of That the following rates of ferriage shall be taken

atAshf' at A-shty frrty > after the passing of this act, to wit :

terry. ' for every four wheeled carriage, or waggon, with

two drivers and four horses in harness, forty-three

and a half cents ; for every four wheeled carriage,

or waggon, with one driver and two horses in har

ness, thirty-one cents ; for every chair or cart, with

one driver and one horse in harness, nineteen cents ;

for every rolling hogshead, with one driver and two

horses, eighteen cents.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Fern' on That a ferry shall be established at Witherspoon,s

Lynch,s fcr,-y on Lvnch,s creek, and be vested in John

creek ve* .

stedin l. Witherspoon and his heirs, for the term offourteen

wither- years; and that the rates of ferriage shall l)e, for

every foot passenger, three cents ; for every man

and horse, six cents; for every led horse, three

cent; for every head of black cattle, two cents;

for every head of sheep, hogs and goats, two cents;

for every carriage with two wheels, twenty-five

cents; for every carriage of four wheels, seventy-

five cents.

spoon.
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And be it enacted by ths authority aforesaid,

That a public ferry shall be established across Sa- Ferry-over

vannah river, at the plantation of Andrew Lee, and Savannah

that the same be vested in Andrew Lee and hisedinAn-

heirs, for the term of seven years; and that the drew Lee

same rates of f.Triune shall be taken thereat as are

by law authorized to be taken at Oliver's ferry on

the same river. Provided nevertheless, That no

thing in this act contained, shall extend to interfere

with the existing rights of the proprietors of other

ferries and bridges on the said river.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, CommisVi-

That Benjamin Hart, Boling Stark, and Thomas oners <•».

Fitzpatrick, be commissioners to run the dividing dine line!'

line between the parishes of Saxegotha and St. Ma-

thew's parish.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That a public road shall be laid out, cleared and Roadfrom

trrubbed, from Chesterfield court-house, to M' f:h,e,ster'

?in r r i i 11 ,,'.„. held court.

Callum's lerry on Lynch's creek; and that VV i!li- house to

am Falconer, Joel Ballard, Alexander M'Nkl, ^'Cai-

Alexander M'Intosh and John Norwood, senior, ry.

be, and they, or a majority of them, shall be com

missioners to lay out, clear and grub the same ; and

that all persons within ten miles thereof, liable to

work on the roads, shall be liable to work on the

road aforesaid.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That a public road shall be opened and kept in re- Road from

pair, leading from Gallivant's ferry to Conwaybo- Gallivant"!

rough ; and that all the male inhabitants- from six- conway-

teen to fifty years of age, within four miles of said trough.

road, shall be liable to work thereon; and that

George Lewis, Reuben Hartsficld and Thomas

Aken Smith, be, and are hereby appointed com

missioners ff the said road; and that the commis

sioners aforesaid, shall form a board, with the two

commissioners on the road leading from Dogbluff

to Kingston.

And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That
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Commissi- the commissioners of the roads in the' district of

oners in Barnwell, be, and they are here. by authorised to

fo s\tll sit at Barnwell courthouse, and not at Orange-

the court- burgh as heretofore.

bouse. Whereas, by an act establishing certain raids

and ferries, passed the twenty -first day of Decem

ber, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight,

a ferry was established over Sanlee river, without

any rates, at a place called Nelson's Ferry, and

vesting the same in Theodore Gourdin: And

whereas it is necessary tlnit the said rates shall be

defined:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

Kates of said, That after the first day of January next, the

ferriage at following rates, and no other, shall be taken at the

fj^"1." said ferry—that is to say : for every four wheeled

carriage, or waggon and team, with drivers, seven

ty-five cents; for every can and driver, fifty cents;

for every chair and driver, fifty cents; for every rol

ling hogshead, with two horses and driver, fifty

cents; for every man and horse, twelve and an ha!i

cents ; and for every head of cattle, sheep, hogs or

, goats, four cents. And when it shall be between

long and short ferry, the rates of such ferry shall be

raised one half; and in time of high water, the said

rates shall be double; any law, usage or custom to

the contrary hereof in any wise notwithstanding.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Road from That there shall be opened and established, a new

Horse- ro;ltl from Horse Creek bridge, in Edgefield dis-

h7,How° tlict, to Minor's bridge on Hollow creek, in

ereek. Bamwell district, and that Thomas Newman,

Charles Goodwin, Jacob Zing, Abraham Ardis

and Philip Lamar, or any three of them, be com

missioners to cut and open the said road ; and

that all the male inhabitants, between the ages of

sixteen and fifty, within five miles of the said road,

be compelled to work on the same.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That a ferry be established across Savannah river,
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(at the plantation of Barnaby Bull Bellinger, and Ferry over

that the same be vested in the said Barnaby Bull Savannah

Bellinger and his heirs, until a read shall be cut ^a\,,b.b.

to Thunderbolt,s ferry. Bettm^r.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That a ferry shall be, and the same is hereby Ferryves-

established, from the causeway extending from the'tcdi"the

Main to Coosaw river, over the said river, to j^ddircc-

Port Republic island ; and that the s:;mc be vest- tors of

ed in the president and directors of Port Republic ^fc0'

bridge, and their successors, until the said bridge bridge.

can be completed; and that such rates offerriage

shall be received at the said ferry as shall be estab

lished 1 >y the commissioners of the roads.

And be it enacted by the authority ({foresaid,

That major Cochran, mujor Dunlap and William Commissi-

Lister, or any two of them, be appointed to make °""tedre

a survey and map of the lands between Swindle,s; spec-ting

and Maxwell,s bridges, and report the same to Sw.™lle,a

the legislature at their next session, that the ques- weii,s

tion may be then determined, whether the for- bridges.

mer bridge does not infringe the privileges of

the latter; and that in the mean time, Swindle,s

bridge be kept open ; and the proffts of the said

bridge, during that period, shall be the property

of the party in whose favor the right may then be

determined; and that in the mean time, Geoige

Swindle be authorized to receive such rates of toil ,

as are received at Maxwell,s bridge.

And be it enacted by the autliority aforesaid,

That a toll bridge shall be, and the same is hereby Bridge on

established, on the Carolina side of Savannah river, s.av!J1"aa

at Campbelton, on the laud formerly belonging to ted i» Le

John Hammond, deceased, and that the same be HoyH.:ia*-

vested in Le Roy Hammond and William Gar- "^jam

ratt, their heirs and assigns, for the term ol Garratt,

twenty-one years; and that no bridge or ferry shall

be established within three miles of the said bridge,

above on this side of the said river ; and also, that

the following rates of tollage be received at the

\
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said bridge, and no more : for every four v, heel,

ed carriage, and horses drawing the same, seven

ty-five cents; for every two wheeled carnage, and

horse or horses drawing the same, fifty cents ; for

every rolling hogshead, and drivers and horses,

twenty-five cents; for every passenger on horse

back, twelve cents; for every foot passenger, six

cents ; for every head of horses, six cents ; for eve-,

ry head of neat cattle, four cents; for every head of

sheep, goats or hogs, two cents.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Ferrl-tobe until the said bridge is built, it shall and may be

k,=p1 until lawful for the said Le Roy Hammond and \Yilli-

buiit am Garratt, their executors, administrators and

assigns, to keep the said ferry at the same place it

is now kept, and to receive and take the same rates

and duties as are provided by this act, for the toil

or portage of the said bridge.

Andivhereas, it may happen that the said bridge

may, in time to come, receive much damage, by

storms, freshes or other unforeseen accidents, that

the passage thereof may, for some lime become

dangerous or impracticable:

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Bridge be- in all such cases, it shall and may be lawful for the

e"f flits'' proprietor or proprietors of the said bridge, for the

may be time being, from time to time, as often as occasi-

«mpioycd. on may require, to provide a proper and conveni

ent ferry boat or boats, to cross the said river, at

such place as lie or they shall judge to be most

proper, and as near to the said bridge as conveni

ently may be, and then to take for passage over the

said river, by such ferry or ferries, such rates and

duties as are granted by this act, for the toll or

portage aforesaid. Provided, That such ferry or

femes, shall not continue for any longer time than

shall be necessary to repair or rebuild the said

bridge, or longer than the passage over the same

shall or may be dangerous or impracticable as

aforesaid.
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And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That in the district of Pendleton, there shall be Three

three boards of commissioners of the hisrh roads
!i rrv-i/U boarc

b" '"-•"•>s

commissi-

to wit: one m each regimental district ; any law, onera »f

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding: roads in

and that the following persons be made commissi- district °r

oners, to wit : Stephen Willis, Elijah Brown, Wil

liam Ross, James Wardlaw, William Copelan,

Samuel Barr, George Foster, Aaron Herell, Jo-

siah Foster.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That in theMistrict of Edgefield there shJl be and three

three boards of commissioners of the high roads, to .n ,*:"f>c'

r , . . ,. . b ,, field dis-

wit : one ior each regimental district ; any law, trice

usage or custom to the contrary r.otw ithstanding.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That a ferry shall be, and the same is hereby estab- Fe"7 °ycr

lished over Pedce river, at the old causeway ferry, c "vested

and that the same be vested in Cornelius Mande- inComeli-

ville, his heirs and assigns, for the term of fourteen "^an °'

years ; and that no bridge or ferry shall be estab

lished within three miles of the same; and that the

Following rates of ferriage shall be received at the

said ferry, and no more, to wit: for every four

wheeled carriage, and the horses drawing the same,

seventy-five cents ; for every two wheeled carri

age, and horse or horses drawing the same, twen

ty-five cents ; for every rolling hogshead, with

horses and drivers, twenty-five cents; for every

passenger on horse back, six cents; for every foot

passenger, three cents ; for every head of horses,

three cents; for every head of neat cattle, four

cents; for every head of sheep, goats or hogs two

cents; and that in times of long ferriage the pro

prietor be, and he is hereby authorized to demand

and receive double ferriage.

Whereas, the number of commissioners of

roads, as by law at present established, has been

found, in several districts, too small:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-
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Number of said, That from and after the passing of this net

commissi- the number of commissioners of roacis in and for

Darting- Darlington district, shall be increased to nine; and

ton and that Richard Brockinton and Noel Waddle, shall

distneu be, and thtT are hereby appointed commissioners

increased, of roads for the said district, in addition tp those al

ready appointed, and acting as such; and that

James B. Riehardson and Thomas N. Johnson be,

and they are hereby appointed commissioners of

roads, in addition to tho:->c already appointed and

acting as such, in and for Clarendon county in ehe

district of Sumter.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid.

Commissi- That from and immediate ly after the passing of this

oners of act, the commissioners of the roads in that^part of

Barnwell Orange county now forming part of Barnwell dis-

disir.-t trict, shall not be liable or compelled to meet at the

™!^™5ct board of commissioners of Orange district; but

orange, that they shall meet ;>nd attend at the board of com

missioners, held in Barnwell district, and be decm-

ed members of the board of commissioners of the

roads in the last mentioned district ; any law, usage

or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

rem- over That a ferry be established across Big Pedce ri-

ve'stedtr ver, at tlie plantation of Timothy Britton ; and

Timothy that the same be vested in the said Timothy Brit-

Bi itton. ton ancl his heirs, for the term of seven years, and

that the following rates of ferriage be allowed; for

every loot passenger, seven cents ; for every man

and horse, twelve and a half cents; for every led

horse, six cents ; for each head of cattle, hogs,

sheep or goats, six cents ; for every carriage with

two wheels, thirty-seven cents ; for every carriage

with four wheels, with the drivers and horses, one

hundred cents.

Whereas, William Simons, E. Coffin, Willi

am Catell, and a number of others, have peti

tioned the legislature, that a road may be open

ed and established from the landing on the south
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ke a

survey.

Side of Ashly river, opposite to the south end of

Grovestreet, which is on the north side of said ri

ver, in a direct course to Rantole's causeway, and

that a survey be made thereof:

Be it therefore enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That the commissioners of the roads ot St. An- Commissi-

drew's parish, at the expense of the said petition- Andrews

ers, do cause the requisite survey to be made ; parish to

and thev are hereby directed to report to the next make

legislature, what damage and injury may be sus

tained by persons through whose lands or planta

tions the said road may pass.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the ferry across Edisto river, called Parker's Ferryover

ferry, be, and the same is hereby established, and ftiivs^t"J'

vested in Mathew M'Hugh, and his heirs and as- inMathew

signs, for the'term of ten years ; and that he be M'Hugh.

allowed to take and receive the usual rates of fer

riage heretofore taken at said ferry ; and that no

other ferry or toll bridge shall be established with

in three miles of said ferry.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day ofDecember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth year of the Indefien-

, dence of tlie United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.

Ah ACT to establish an inspection of tobacco at

or near the mouth ofLittle river, in the district

of Abbeville, i

WHEREAS it has been represented to the

legislature by a number of the inhabitants

of Abbeville district, that it would be much to their

convenience that an inspection of tobacco should

be established at or near the mouth of Little

river : 3 E
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Be it therefore evaded by the honorable tlie Se

nate and Ho- e of Representatives, now lnet and

sitting in general assembly, and by tlie authority of

the same, That an inspection and ware-house for

the inspection and reception of tobacco, shall he

established and erected on the lands ot Daniel Ram

say, near the month of Little river, in the district

of Abbeville, which shall be subject to all the rules,

regulations, restrictions and conditions mentioned,

set forth and expressed in and by an act of the le

gislature of this state, entitled, " An act regulat

ing the inspection and exportation of tobacco,"

passed the thirteenth day of March, one thousand

seven hundred and eighty-nine.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That John Matteson^ Daniel Ramsay, John

Marties, Joseph Barksdale and captain Peter Me-

rany, be, and they are hereby appointed commis

sioners to fix upon the most convenient place on

the said land for the said inspection and ware-house ;

and the said commissioners, or a majority of them,

shall have the power to choose an inspector for the

said inspection and were-house, and make such re

gulations for carrying into effect this act, as they

or a majority of them, shall deem necessarv.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Duu of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thounand fight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, S/uaker of

the House oflii/iresentatives.

An act to establish a certain ntxv district therein

mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met andsitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of'thesame,

That Kingston county, comprehending its present

limits, shall compose a new circuit court district,

which shall be known and distinguished by du'
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name of Horry district, and shall be included in

the Eastern circuit.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said, That a court of general sessions and common-

pleas shall be holdcn at the court-house, . v. hich

shall hereafter be built in and for the said district,

on the twenty-second day of March and October

in each year; and that it shall be the duty of the

attorney -general to attend the said courts respec

tively, and prosecute such actions and iudictmi uts,

which may arise within the limits of the said dis

trict, as he is now bound by law to prosecute in

die other districts in the Eastern circuit ; the said

courts to sit for any term of time not exceeding

five days.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That until a new court-house shall be built,

the courts of general sessions and common pleas

shall be holdtnat Georgetown as heretofore.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That John Graham, senior, Samuel Fox-

worth, William Williams, Thomas Livingston,

Robert Conway, William Hemmirgway, William

Vereen, Thomas Fcarwell and Samuel Floyd, be,

and they are hereby appointed commissioners ; and

that the said commissioners, or a majority cfthem,

shall fix upon a convenient place for erecting a

court-house and gaol for the said district, and eon-

tract for the building the same, within the sum

hereinafter mentioned.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said. That the name ofthe village in the said dis

trict shall be changed from that of Kingston to

Conwayborough ; and all lots unsold, or liable to

be escheated therein, be sold by the commissioners

aforesaid, and applied to the use of the poor of the

aforesaid Horry district ; any law to the contrary

notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the sum of five thousand dollars be api
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propriatcd for building a gaol and court-house in

Horry district, and that the same be provided for

in the tax bill.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, S/ieaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to establish the office of Comptroller-ge

neral, to provideJbr the more punctual collection

of taxes and debts due to the state, andfor the

beft,T administration of the public revenue.

WHEREAS the revenue of this state hath,

in limes past, suffered considerable de

rangeme; it for want of an officer to superintend,

regulate and controuf the same, whereby very large

sums of money have been lost to the state, to the

great diminution of the revenue, and increase of the

public burthen: To the end, therefore, the better

to provide for the due collection and more regular

administration of the revenues of this state,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of t/ie

. . same, That a comptroller of the treasury be, and

lerappnin- he is hereby appointed, whose duty it shall be to

tod, and superintend, adjust and settle all the former ac-

defmecL counts of the treasurers and tax collectors of this

state, not already settled or adjusted ; to superin

tend the collection of the future revenue, and the

settlement, adjustment and preservation ofthe pub-

lie accounts; to direct and superintend prosecuti

ons for all delinquencies of all officers heretofore,

or hereafter to be, employed in the collection of

the revenue, and the enforcement of all or any ex

ecution or executions, issued or to be issued, for

arrearages of taxes, and suits for any debts which

may be due to the state ; he shall decide on the of-
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ficial forms of all papers relative to the collection of

the public revenue, and shall deteimine on the

proper means to be adopted for the safe keeping

thereof, and the manner and form of keeping the

accounts of persons employed therein : he shall .

prepare and report at even' session of the legisla

ture, estimates of the public revenue and public

expenditure ; and shall, at the same time, render

fair and accurate copies of all the treasurers month

ly reports, and a true and accurate account of the

actual state of each department of the treasury:

and the books of the treasurers of this state shall,

at all seasonable times, be open to the inspection

and examination of the said comptroller ; as shall

also the books and accounts of all other person cr

persons concerned in the collection or safe keeping

of any of the public monies or funds of this state.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the right of imparlance in suits which The right

have been brought in behalf of the state, or which J,.^1™1^'.

shall or may be hereafter brought or prosecuted en away.

by the comptroller, by virtue of his office, against

all or any person or persons, who have neglected

to account for public monies received by them,

or which may hereafter be received by them, shall

be, and the same is hereby taken away; any law or

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said comptroller shall have, and he is Comptrol-

hereby vested with full power and authority, dur- k,s,™^

ing the recess of the legislature, to suspend fiom am tax-

office all and every tax-collector who has been ap- cuiiector-

pointed since December, one thousand seven hun

dred and ninety-one, or who shall hereafter be ap

pointed by the legislature of this state, who shall .

wilfully neglect or refuse to perform the duties of

his said office. Provided always, That such sus

pension shall be previously approved of by his ex

cellency the governor for the time being, who shail

be, and he is hereby authorized to subi :itute and
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appoint a fit and proper person or persons, to ex

ecute the duties of the person or persons so sus

pended during the recess of the legislature.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Treasur- said, That from and after the passing of this act,

ers to re- it shall be the duty of the treasurers, and each of

cash trans- them is, and they are hereby required, at the er.d

actions to of every month, to report to the comptroller an ae-

troiier°mP' curate statement of the cash transactions of the

treasury of even description. And it shall be the

duty ofthe said comptroller, twice in every year,

and at such other times as he shall deem necessa

ry, to examine the cash in the treasury at Charles

ton and Columbia. He shall personally superin

tend, except in the event of his being sick, and

thereby rendered unable to attend, the transfer of

money and papers from the office of the treasurers

to their successors, and report to^the legislature

thereon at their next session.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall be the duty of the comptroller

icrtodriw to draw either general or special warrants upon the

warrants, treasury, wh.cn he shall be thereto required, for

all monies of whatever amount, which by law are

directed to be paid out of the treasury of this state;

and that no sum shall be drawn out of the treasury,

but by such general or special warrants ; which

warrants shall express on what particular account

such money is due by the state; and the treasurers,

after making a proper entry of each warrant, shall

keep the same regularly filed in their respective

offices ; and it shall be the duty of the said comp

troller to take a receipt and copy for every warrant

so issued by him, and to keep the same regularly

filed or entered in his office.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Treisurcr said, That the treasurers, on receiving any monies

togm- wo from a tux-collector, or any other person orasses-

tax-coiLc0- sor of this state, shall give him therefor two re-

tors- ceipts, one of which it shall be the duty of the tax
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collector, or such other person, forthwith to trans

mit, in the safest and most expeditious manner, or

by the poat, to the comptroller; and in ease any

tax-coiiector, or any other public officer, shall re

fuse or neglect to do the same, he shall forfeit and

pay a sum not exceeding one hundred dolkirs, nor

less than ten dollars, to be recovered by due course

of law.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said comptroller shall perform the comptrol-

duties of the commissioner of public accounts as lcr 1° do

heretofore performed by the treasurer at Charles- commissi°-

ton, besides the duties aforesaid prescribed, and onerofac-

shall reside, during the sitting of the legislature, atc°UIlts-

Columbia.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said comptroller shall be elected by shall com-

both branches of the legislature of this state, shai: me"ce his

be commissioned by the governor for the time be- first'dVof

ing, shall commence the duties of his office from March.

the first day ofMarch then next ensuing his elec

tion, and shall continue in office for two } ears from

that time, and receive for his services an annual

salary of two thousand five hundred dollars.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That all accounts against the state shall be Accounts

transmitted to one of the treasurers, who shall send »g»instthe

them to the comptroller on or before the first da} rendc-reef

of October in every year: and it shall be the dutl in by the

of the comptroller to examine the said accounts, o"to,bcr

and transmit them to the legislature, with his re

port, as soon as may be after the commencement

of their session.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Hcshalido

said, That the said comptroller shall not only per- tllc duties

form all the duties prescribed by this act, but all bTthis'and

other duties to be enjoined by any future act ofthe future acts.

legislature of this state.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the comptroller shall, before he enters
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upon the duties of his office, give bond for the

faithful discharge of the duties thereof, with one

or more securities, to he approved ofby the gover

nor for the time being, in the sum of thirty thou

sand dollars.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That no former treasurer, whose accounts

have not been settled under the inspection of the

comptroller, shall be, eligible to the office of comp

troller.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall be the duty of the said comp

troller to examine and compare the returns from

the different parishes, counties and districts ; and

wherever he shall have reason, from such examina

tion, to believe that the lands in any parishes, coun

ties or districts, as aforesaid, are not fully and fairly

returned, he shall immediately give notice thereofto

the tax-collector of such parish, count)' or district,

and direct an immediate enquiry tobe made therein ;

and in case it shall appear to him that the said tax-

collector hath been knowingly and wilfully concern

ed in the making a false return or returns, then

the said comptroller shall proceed against such

tax-collector in the manner the treasurers are di

rected to proceed against tax-collectors, in case

of their not returning to them just and true accounts

of all monies received by them, as directed by the

first clause of the "act declaring the powers and

duties of the enquirers, assessors and collectors of

taxes, and other persons concerned therein," pas

sed the twenty-seventh of February, in the year of

our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-

eight.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the tax-collectors shall take the sheriff's

receipt for such executions for taxes, as they may

have lodged with him ; which receipt they shall

produce in settlement with the treasurer : and it

shall be the duty of the treasurer to transmit, with
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out delay, to the comptroller, certified copies of all

such receipts, to the end, that he may be enabled

to inspect the conduct of the sheriff thereon.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall be the duty of the treasurer, in Trcasur-

the monthly reports which he is required to make "rttotiVe

to the comptroller, to state the amount of every comptrol-

sum of monev which he may receive or pay awav ler thf a:
" * 1. mi m> niOUnt O»

in behalf of the state: particularizing the person cas!i re-

and his office, of whom he receives and to whom cejredand

he pays, as also on what account he has received, p awa>'

and for what purpose he has paid such sums.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the treasurer shall, at all times when amlto fur-

thereto required by the comptroller, produce to him nif'j him

satisfactory statements of the cash in hand, and n>cnts of

furnish him promptly with official information, du- <'ssl,in

lv certified, relative to any matter connected with

the revenue and finances of this state within their

' respective divisions or departments.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Salar;e3

said, That the salaries of all the public officers ontobepaid

the civil list shall be paid quarterly and not earlier, quarterly.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the treasurers shall, severally, open an Treasur-

account in their books for every appropriation of era to open

money made by the legislature, so that all pay- farmonies

ments made by them under and in conformity to appropri-

such appropriations, may appear clearly specified atc ,

and defined in their books.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall be the duty of the treasurers to andtore-

report to the legislature at their annual session, {>i!l^s}'°tu^

every instance of default in the tax-collectors oi all defuuit-

their respective divisions, and to state particularly In£ta*'

the means which they may have made use ofagainst

such defaulters, so that the legislature may be ful

ly informed of any omission of duty, wheresoever

and by whomsoe\er, in the punctual and due col

lection of taxes; and it shall be the indispensible

3F
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<futy of the treasurers respectively, to enforce aft

legal means against defaulting collectors ; in failure

whereof they shall be held to make good respec

tively, any loss which the state may sustain thereby,

and be moreover liable to be deemed guilty of a

violation of their official duty.

And whereas, it has been customarv with the

freasur- treasurers to keep accounts current between their

ers ir,t to offices, for which at present there is no necessitv,

c„1mt<i and from which embarrassments have arisen :

ctarrentbe- Therefore,

thelroffi- Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

oes. in future it shall not be lawful for them to keep any

such account, but each shall be separatelv liable and

accountable for the transactions in his office only.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Officesto said, That the comptroller and treasurers, respec-

openfrmn ^'^J'' snall keep open and attend in their offices,

9 until 2. from nine o'clock in the morning until two in the

afternoon, on every day, (Sundays, the fourth of

July, Christmas and the two next succeeding days

excepted.)

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Copiesof said, Tiiat an exact copy of any entry from the

entries books of either of the treasurers, certified by the

treasuA' comptroller, shall be received and admitted asevi-

bookstobe deuce in any action or suit already instituted or to

in courts l-)e hereafter instituted in any court of law or equity

within this state, in as ample a manner as if the

original books of the treasurers were produced.

JFhercas, in consequence of the purchase of

stock to cover the debts due to Struyckhuysen and

Luxemburg!), an interest has already arisen, and

previous to the said demands being called for, will

hereafter accrue on the said stock:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

Comptrol- said, That it shall be the duty of the comptroller

lertopur- to invtst the said interest money now lying in the

clutst* lun- * *^ *

deddebt. treasury, and what may hereafter arise on the said

stock, in the purchase of the fundeddebtofthis state,
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orofthe United States, on the best terms in his pow

er, to procure the same, subject to the provision of

the law in relation to the principal of said debt.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That whenever the public exigency shall, in omptrol-

the opinion of the comptroller, fkc. require that any if»i"ho-

1 ,. . ... , * . ., - ruedtorer

sum or sums or money, which may be in the trea- moveino.

sury in Charleston, shall be removed to the trea- ne> <™,n

sury in Columbia, or that any sum or sums ot mo- rv to tlie

ney which may be in the treasury in Columbia, othor.

should be removed to the treasury in Charleston,

that then, and in such case, the comptroller of the

revenue and finances of the state shall be, and he is

hereby authorized and required to cause a trans

fer or transportation and removal of such sum or

sums of money, to and from one treasury-office

to the other, in such manner as he shall deem most

proper and convenient, and shall have power and

authority to call upon his excellency the governor

of the state for an order, and upon application, the

governor is required to grant an order for an escort

or guard sufficient for the safe keeping and protect

ing, during the transporting, such sum or sums, to

and from one office of the treasury to the other.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December,

in the year of our L>: .(! one thousand tight hundred

and one, and in the tivrnty-iixth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United Statrs of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Re/ireseniatives.

An ACT to prevent sheriffsfrom being proceeded

against by attachment or rule ofcourt after a

certain time.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met andsitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of the

same, That no sheriff shall hereafter be liable to be

served with any rule to shew cause, or attachment,

at any time after two years from the expiration of
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his office; and all former sheriffs, after two years

from the passing of this act.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Indepen-

dence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, S/ieaker of

the House of Kefiresentatives.

All ACT to exonerate Clement C. Brown from

the payment ofinterest on a certain bond there

in mentioned.

BE it enacted by tlie honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That Clement C. Brown be, and he

is hereby entirely exonerated from the payment of

the interest on a certain bond executed by the said

Clement C. Brown, to the treasurers of this state,

for the sum of one hundred and twenty pounds.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the'Indepen

dence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Re/iresentati-ves.

An ACT to grant further time for registering

liquidated demands against the state.

WHEREAS in and by an act of the legis

lature, entitled, " An act to establish the

office of comptroller ofthe revenue and finances-, of

the state, and for other purposes therein mention

ed," it is, amongst other things, enacted, "That

all persons having any legal demands against the

state, who shall neglect or refuse to deliver in and

register the same, on or before the first day of Oc

tober, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and one, shall, from and after that day, be

for ever barred and excluded as creditors of th<'

/
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state." And whereas, it is manifested by sundry

petitions presented to the legislature at the present

session, that a rigid adherence to the terras of the

above mentioned act, would be highly injurious to

many of the bona fide creditors of this state, who,

from various causes, have omitted to register their

claims, within the time prescribed as aforesaid:

Be it therefore enacted by the lignorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the treasurers of Charleston and

Columbia, under the direction of the comptroller,

shall cause to be again opened in their respective

offices, the books formerly kept open by them for

the registry of all legal debts due by the state;

which said books shall be kept open for the sole

purpose of enabling the holders of all evidences of

the liquidated debt of this state, (not heretofore

provided for, funded or registered,) to register the

same. Provided, That such registry be made on

or before the first day of October next ; and that

from and after that day, all persons interested, who

shall have neglected or refused to avail themselves

of the advantages of this act, shall be, from thence

forth, for ever barred and excluded as creditors of

the state; and that all claims so to be registered,

shall be paid or provided for in like way and man

ner as the legisiature shall or may enact in relation

to the present registered debt of the state; and

that so much and such parts of the act first recited,

passed the twenty-iirst day of December, one

thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, as is re

pugnant to this law, be, and the same is hereby

repealed.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Dal of Vccember, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand right hundred

and or.e, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.
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An ACT to authorize JVilliam Soranzo Quince

to change Ids present name to that of IVilliam

Soranzo Hasell.

WHEREAS, William Soranzo Quince has

petitioned the legislature to change his

present name to that of William Soranzo Hasell;

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the said William Soranzo Quince,

be, and he is hereby authorized to change his pre

sent name to that of William Soranzo Hasell; and

that he shall hereafter be known and distinguished

in law, and in all transactions in law, wherein he

may be bound or obliged, or wherein any person

or persons may be bound or obliged to him, by no

other name than that of William Soranzo Hasell.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Independence

of the Uni'rd States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Rifiresentatives.

An ACT to incorporate the Antipoedo Baptist

church in the tonvn of Georgetown.

WHEREAS Edmund Botslord, John Bos-

surd, William Cuttino, senior, Savage

Smiui, Cornelius Dupre, William Grant, William

Cuttino, junior, John Waldo, John Davis, John

Evans, Jeremiah Cuttino, Jaires Mackray, Willi

am H. Lyde, William Murray, Samuel Blackwell,

James Line, Michael Blackwell, John P. Dunnam,

William Dunnam, William B. Johnson and Willi

am Walker, have petitioned the legislature to be

made a body politic and corporate, in deed and in,

law, by the name of " The Antipcedo Baptist

church of the town of Georgetown." And where

as it would greatly forward their religious views,

should they be incorporated as such:
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Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Sfe'-.

tiate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That the said Edmund Rotsford, and

the several persons above mentioned, who have

petitioned as aforesaid, and their successors, who

shall hereafter be members of the said church,

shall be, and are hereby declared to be a body cor

porate, in deed and in law, by the nr.me and style of

" The Antipoedo Baptist Church of the town of

Georgetown;" and by the said name shall have

perpetual succession of officers and members, and

a common seal, with power to change, alter and

make new the same, as often as the said corpora

tion shall think proper.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation shall be capable in

law to purchase, have, hold, receive and enjoy, for

ever or for any term of years, any lands, tenements

or hereditaments, or personal property, slaves, ne

groes, mustizoes and mulattoes excepted, not ex

ceeding the annual income of five thousand dol

lars; and to sell or alien the same as the said cor

poration shall think proper; and that the said cor

poration may, by its said name, sue and be sued,

implead and be impleaded, answer and be answer

ed unto, in any court of law or equity in this state;

and may make such rules and by-laws, (not re

pugnant to the laws of the land,) as for the good

government ofthe said corporation ma)- be deem

ed expedient ; and may change, alter, amend or

renew any of their present or future rules and by

laws, from time to time, as by the said corporation

may be thought necessary or expedient.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That no persons, except free white persons,

be allowed to be members of the said corporation.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That this act shall be of force for the term of

ten years, and from thence to the end of the next
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session of the legislature, and r.o longer: That

from and after the expiration of the aforesaid term

of ten years, or any other legal repeal of this act,

or dissolution of the said corporation, it shall and

may be lawful ibr the oiacers or trustees of the said

society for the time being, to have, hold, possess

and enjoy all and singular the estate, real and per

sonal, which did belong to the said corporation, in

trust for the use of the s;.id congregation, and sub

ject to the rules and regulations of the said socie

ty; and that the said officers or trustees shall have

fall power and authority to sell and convey the said

estates for the benefit of the members of the said

society, to any person or persons who may pur

chase the same ; any law, usage or custom to the

contrary thereof in any v.isc notwithstanding.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That this act shall be deemed a public act, and no

tice thereof shall be taken in all courts of justice in

this state, and may be given in evidence without

special pleading.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, andin the tivnity-aixlh Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Sfieaker of

the House ofRepresentatives.

An ACT to exonerate John Simpson from the

payment ofa certain obligatory writing therein

mentioned.

WHEREAS John Simpson, by his petition

to the legislature, hath prayed to be re

leased and exonerated from a certain obligatory

writing, entered into by him to Robert Dunlap,

late county treasurer for Lancaster county, to re

fund the value of a log court-house, as it stood at

the date of said writing, provided the same should

be established by lav/ ; and it appearing reasona-
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ble, just and equitable, that he, the said John Simp

son, should be exonerated therefrom :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That he, the said John Simpson, shall

be, and he is hereby released and exonerated from

the payment of said obligatory writing, or any part

thereof. And the commissioners of roads or ofthe

poor, (as the case may be,) for the said district, are

hereby directed to deliver the above mentioned

writing to the aforesaid John Simpson.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to relieve Ralph Spence Philips from

the penalties ofthe act, entitled, " An act for

disposing ofcertain estates, and bamshing cer

tain persons therein mentioned."

WHEREAS it appears that Ralph Spence

Philips is the son of major Ralph Philips,

and the residuary legatee and devisee of his estate,

and that the said major Ralph Philips had his estate

confiscated by the legislature of this state. And

whereas, it appears that a tract ofsix hundred acres

of land on Savannah river, belonging to the said

major Ralph Philips, was sold by the commissioners

of confiscated estates, to Messrs. Bourdeaux and

Newman, for the sum of two thousand two hun

dred and fifty pounds, in indents, still unpaid ; and

also two tracts offifty acres each, adjoining the old

district of Ninety-six, were sold by the said com

missioners, to John Sharps, for the sum' of one

hundred and ten pounds, in indents, which have

been paid: 3G
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Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That the comptroller ol this slate is

hereby directed to transfer and deli\er up to the

said Ralph bpenct Philips, the boi d and mortg; ge

of the said tract of hix hundred acres of land on Sa-'

vannah river, made and entered into by the said

Bourdeaux and Newman, to be disponed cf as he

the said Ralph Spence Philips shall think proper.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That the treasurer at Charleston he directed

to issue a certificate to the said Ralph Spence Phi

lips, for the fifth part of one hundred and ten

pounds and that the said treasurer be directed to

register the same in the manner prescribed by law .

And be it enacted by the authority (foresaid,

That the said act, entitled, " An act for disposing of

certain estates, and banishing certain persons there

in mentioned,", so far as the same ralates to the

said major Ralph Philips, and his heirs' and assigns,

shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

In the Sinate Hcuse, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representaiivet.

An ACT to amend an act, entitled, " An actfor

regulating the admission ofattornies and solicit

ors to practice in the courts of this state."

WHEREAS it hath been represented that

many of the youths of this state have been

sent by their parents or guardians, into our sister

states, there to be instructed in the science of the

law. And v hereas, by the existing laws of this

state, the.said persons, though otherwise fully qua

lified to practice in our courts, are restricted from..

such privilege t
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Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se*

note and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sifting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That every person being a citizen of this

state, who hath been, or hereafter shall or may be

sent by his parents c: guardians, into any of our

sister states, there to be instructed in the science

of the law, and who shall or may serve a regular

clerkship, or read law in the office or under the

immediate direction or instruction of any practis

ing attorney in any of the superior courts of law

or equity of any of our sister states, for and during

the term of four years; or for the said term of four

years, partly in any of our sister states, and partly

in this state, on their respectively undergoing an

examination to the satisfaction of the judges of the

respective courts of law and equity in this state, in

the manner provided in and by the act hereby in

tended to be amended, passed the nineteenth day

of December, in the year of our Lord one thou

sand seven hundred and ninety-six, shall be, and

they are hereby deciared fit and competent to be

admitted to the bar of this state ; and shall, upon

application, be admitted and enrolled in the usual

form; anything in the said act hereby intended to

be fnended, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided always nevertheless, That all persons

claiming to be admitted under the authority of this

act, to the bar of this state as aforesaid, shall, re

spectively, prefer with their petitions for admission,

a certificate under the hand of some practising at*

tornev, in whose office, or under whose direction

and instruction the applicant may have studied

law, certifying the actual and precise time during

which the said applicant may have so read law un

der his direction: and aUo a certificate under the

hand ofthe clerks, and the seals of the superior

courts oflaw and equity in the state in which the

said practising attorney may reside, accrediting his

certificate as aforesaid, and specially certifying, that
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the said attorney is a practitioner in the. courts of

law and equity in the state in which such certificate

shall or may be granted or obtained.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

one, and in the tnventy-sixth Year of the Independence

of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the. Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize certain persons therein men

tioned to bring certain negro slaves into this

state

WHEREAS certain persons herein after

mentioned, have petitioned the legislature

to bring certain' negro slaves into this state, situ

ated under circumstances deemed particularly fa

vorable :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the several persons herein after

mentioned, shall be, and they are hereby author

ized and empowered to bring into this state the

number of negro slaves annexed to their names re

spectively, that is to say : Joseph M,Danid^a ne

gro wench and child from the state of NorthXaro-

fina; Simon Godwin, a negro girl from the same

state ; William Martindale, a negro boy and girl

from the same state ; James Floyd, a negro fellow

from the same state ; Absalom Blanchard, admi

nistrator of Elizabeth Blanchard, sixteen negro

slaves from the same state ; John Miles Hodge,

seven negro slaves from the same state ; Byrd Du-

pre, twenty- five negro slaves from the same state;

.Thomas Satur Jcrman, thirty-one negro slaves

from the state of Georgia; William Hunter, eight

negro slaves from the same state; Hannah Hous

ton, certain slaves, with their increase, which she

carried from this state, on her swearing to the fact ,
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»s herein stated; Jonathan Hemphill, Robert

Hemphill, and Sarah Hemphill, thirty-four negro-

slaves from the same state ; Thomas Getzendan-

ner, five negro slaves from the state of Maryland ;

and Samuel Davidson, four negro slaves, that is to

say, a wench and three children, from the same

state; Josiah Dupont, thirty-five negroes which

he took with him when he removed from this state,

with their increase, and no more, on his attesting

the fact as is herein declared; Ann Buyck and Au

gustine Buyck, to bring into this state from East

Florida, fifty African negroes which they now hold

in their own right ; Thomas Burgess to bring into

this state ten negroes from the state of Virginia ;

and JamesDuncan, four negroes from the said state.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

tne,andinthe tioenty-tiixth Year of the Independence

*f the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Representatives.

An ACTfor the establishment ofa tobacco inspec

tion, andware-house or ware-houses, in the town

ofDorchester, St. George''s parish.

WHEREAS it has been represented to the

legislature, that it would be for the ad

vantage of the state at large, that an inspection of

tobacco be established in the town of Dorchester,

St. George's parish:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That an inspection and ware- house or

ware-houses, for the inspection and reception of

tobacco, shall be established and erected in the

said town of Dorchester, St. Gcorge's parish;

which shall be subject to all regulations, restricti

ons and conditions, mentioned, set forth and ex

pressed, in and by an act of the legislature of this
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state, entitled, " An act for regulating the inspect

tioii and exportation of tobacco," passed the thir

teenth day of March, one thousand seven hundred

and eighty -nine.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That major Isaac Walter, captain William

•Rouse, John Carr, James R. Stewart and Samuel

Prior, be, and they are hereby appointed commis

sioners, to fix upon the most convenient place ra

the said town of Dorchester, for the said inspection

and ware-house or ware-houses, and to make such

regulations for carrying into effect this act, as they,

or a majority of them, shall deem necessary.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December- in

the Year of oue Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one, and in the twenty-sixth ytar of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Sheaker of the

House of Represeniatives.

An ACT to appoint commissioturs to assess such

parts ofa lot ofland in Charleston, as are neces

sary to widen East-Bay street, and, to perinit the

City Council to enjoy the same as a public street,

on thepayment ofthe sum assessed as its value.

WHEREAS, the city council of Charles

ton have, by their petition represented,

th»it they are desirous of widening East-Bay street,

from Craven,s Bastion to the corner of Guignard

street, and that all the proprietors of the lands

adjoining, except the heirs of Robert Rape r, de-

ceased, hive, for the purpose aforesaid, agreed

to make a voluntary cession of their individual

rights; and it being further represented, that the

mental derangement of one of the heirs of the said

Robert Raper, deceased, precludes him from enter,

ing into any valid contract in the subject matter;

and it being of great importance to the community

to carry into effect the intention of the city council :
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lie it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority ofthe

same, That lhe honorable William Johnson, jun.

Tnoinas Roper, and John Dawson, sen. shall be,

and they are hereby appointed commissioners to

value and appraise such part or parts of the lot late

the property of Robert R:,per, deceased, situate,

lying and being in the city oi Charleston aforesaid,

bounding eastward!y on East-bay street, south

wardly on Eliery street, and northwardly on lands

of Charles Cotesworth Pinckney, as may be re

quisite and necessary to continue or widen East-

bay street aforesaid, agreeably to the plan pro

posed by the city council of Charleston ; and that

on payment by the city council aforesaid, of the

sum so to be assessed or awarded by the said

commissioners, or by a majority of them, into the

public treasury of this state, for the use of the heirs

or representatives of the said Robert Raper, de

ceased, such payment shall enure, and is hereby

declared to operate a good and indefeasible title to

the said city council, of all such parts of the said

lot of land as shall or may be so assessed and paid

for as aforesaid; and the better to identify and

firmly secure the right of the said city council to

the said premises, the said commissioners herein

before named, or a majority of them, are hereby

required to make their award or assessment as

aforesaid, on a plat of the lot late the property of

the said Robert Raper, deceased, particularly spe

cifying and describing by natural or artificial marks

and bounds, the specific part or parts of the said

lot so assessed and intended to be vested in the

city council as aforesaid: and that the said city

council do also causeto be indorsed on the said plat,

under the award aforesaid, the receipt of the trea

surer of tiie state, specifying the amount of the

consideration money paid by them as aforesaid ;

and the day when such payment shall be made,
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which plat, together with the said indorsements;

they, the said city council shall, within one month

thereafter, cause to be registered in the office of the

register of mesne conveyances for Charleston dis

trict.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the lands so to be added to East-bay

street aforesaid, either by purchase or voluntary

cession, together with the present public street,

shall for ever continue and be kept open as a pub

lic high way or street.

And be it furtiter enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall and may be lawful for either of

the treasurers of the state to receive and acknow

ledge the receipt of the money so to be paid by

the City Council as aforesaid ; and on receipt there

of, to keep the same as a deposit to the credit of

such person or persons as may be legally authori

zed to receive the same ; and on proper application,

without fee or reward, to pay over the said monies

to the heirs of the said Robert Raper, or their re

presentatives, or the representatives of any indivi

dual heir of the said Robert Raper ; such repre

sentative of any individual heir, binding his prin

cipal, faithfully to account with his co-heirs for

his or their shares or proportions of the money so

to be received as aforesaid.

In the Senate House, the nineteenth Day of December,

in the Year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred

and one,, and in the twenty-sixth Year oJ the Inde/xew

denccofthe United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

THEODORE GAILLARD, Speaker of

the House of Jicpresentatives.

END of the ACTS of December, 1801.



At a General Assembly, begun and 'widen at Columbia, on Monday

the twenty-second day ofNovember, in the Year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and two, and from ihence continued !.y

divers lournments, to the eighteenth day of December, in the

same Year.

An ACT prescribing on the part of this state, the

times, places and manner of holding elections for

representatives in the Congress of the United

States.

WHEREAS by the census ofthe inhabitants

of the United States, taken in conformity

to the constitution and law thereof, it appears that

this state is entitled to elect eight members of the

house of representatives of the United States:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representutivesi now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the autliority of

the same, That this state shall be, and is hereby di- EWtioti

vidtd into eight districts, for the purpose of elect- district*.

ing representatives from this state, to the congress

of the United States, of which the district of Char

leston :-.hull constitute one district; that the united

districts cf Beaufort, Barnwell and Edgefield, shall

constitute one election district; .that the united dis

tricts of Georgetown, Horry, Marrion, Darling: on

and Marlborough, shall constitute one election dis

trict; that the unkul districts of O-yngeburgh, Col

leton and Richland, shall constitute one election

district; that the united districts of Sumter, Ker

shaw, Lancaster, Fairikld and Chesterfield, shall

constitute one election district; that the united dis

tricts of Abbeville, Laurens and Newberrv, shall

constitute one election district; that the united dis-

tricts( of Chester, Spartanburgh, Union and York,

shall constitute one election district; and that theEa , „ .

united districts of Pendleton and Greenville, shall triet to

constitute one election district. And each of the send°™s

said eight districts shall send one representative tati^to*

from tills state to the house of representatives cf congress

3H
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fiie United Stales, who shall be chosen T,y the per

sons qualified to vote for members of the house

of representatives of this state.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

tvhen said, That the ne xt election ofreprcsentutivesirom

sre to," tl'1S &t:dC t0 co:1SrCSS» bnull lie iiM on lne first

lieid. Monday of February next, and the da)' following-,

by the same managers, and at the same places, and

to be conducted in the same manner as the electi

ons of members for the state legislature. And af

ter the day last aforesaid, the said elections shall

always be held at the same times and places, and

be xegulatcd and conducted by the same managers,

and in the same manner, as the elections of mem

bers of the state legislature ; and the person who,

at any of the said elections, shall have the greatest

number of votes in any of the aforesaid districts,

shall be the member for that district, to the house

of representatives in the congress of the United

States, from this state.

And be it further enacted, That the managers

Ballots to in the several election districts throughout this

be sent to sttite shall, within twenty days after any election,

Columbia. . .> , J . - '

transmit the ballots by them respectively taken,

to Columbia, safely and securely enclosed in paper,

sealed wich their seals, and directed to the gover

nor or commander in chief of the state, or to the

secretary of this state, by a person by them to be

employed, particularly for that purpose, who, at

the time of receiving the said packet, shall take an

oath before some magistrate, "Safely to .convey

and deliver such packet, agreeable to the directi

ons, (sickness and unavoidable accidents except

ed,) and in case of sickness, that he will deliver the

same in good order, and the seals unbroken at the

time of such delivery, to some other person, to be

conveyed to Columbia." And the governor, or

the secretary of state, (as the ease may be,) on the

receipt ofany such packet, shall cause to be admi

nistered to the. person delivering the same, the fol
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lowing oath : " I, A. B. do solemnly swear, (or

affirm, as the case' may be,) that the paper or pack*

et now delivered by me, with the contents, were

placed in my hands by the managers of the electi

on district of or by (in case he hath

received the same from ihe messenger first intrust

ed,) and that the said packet hath not been deli

vered out of may custody to any person since the

same was delivered to me ; nor hath such paper

pr packet been opened by me, or any other person,

to my knowledge, or with my connivance or con

sent: So help me God." Which paper or pack

et, so delivered'; shall be received by the governor

or secretary; and the several persons who shall be Co' n.

employed in conveying the said packets to Colum- sation to

bia from the several election distiicts in this state, '*"°".!?

shall be entitled to receive, and shall be paid three ballots v>

dollars per diein, for coming to and goirg fVom'Columl,i*-

Columbia, allowing forty miles for each day,s

journey.

And be itfurther enacted, That the governor or

commander in chief for the time being, or, in case when and

of his sickness, death, or absence, the lieutenant b> whom

governor, on the fourth Monday in February next-, tobecoun,

for the first election to be held by virtue of this act, ted.

and on* every first Monday in December next af-

ter each succeeding election, shall cause the said

returns to be publicly opened, examined and count

ed, in his presence, at Columbia, by three or more

commissioners, to be, by him, and under his hand

and seal, appointed for that purpose • and shall as

certain the number of votes given at the different

elections, for every person, and what eight per

sons shall have, respectively, the greatest number

of the votes in the said several distiicts, and sir.ll

then deposit the original poll of each of the said

eight districts, in the office of the secretary of state; Election*

and after having: ascertained what eis;ht person's -? be pro-

have been elected as before directed, he shall noti- thegwer-

fy , by proclamation, that those persons have been "*»'
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duly elected members of the house of represent^

lives in the congress of the United States, from this

state. Provided, That if both the governor and

lieutenant-governor s!;ould be absent from Colum

bia, the secretary of the state, together v. hh three

commissioners to be appointed as herein before

directed, shall and may open and count the votes,

and ascertain the eight pci sons e iecied as aforesaid,

and transmit the result thereof to the governor, or in

case of his absence or death, to the licutenant-go-

vevnor, to he no' Hied by proclamation as aforesaid.

Provided also, That the three commission is to be

appointed as aforesaid, shall, in all cases, before

they p.oceed to act in the premises, t«ke an oath

beibie seme magistrate, " That they v. ill, faith

fully and ir.partially, and to the best of their skill,

dischui ge the duties required r f'them by this act."

And be it farther enacted, That the managers

Vntesto of the said dections, be, and thev are hereby re-

bv X-"n:w'ILiircd, tl* next day after the poll shall be closed,

napei-s.f to count over, in a pubis manner, the ballots

elections, which sL.ii l';e given in the respective election dis

trict .,, for liie respective candidates cr persons bal

loted for; ana the said managers shall keep an ac-.

count, in writing, of tho number of votes which*

each cai.tlidate shall have; and shall also transmit

to the governor, wiih the ballots, a duplicate of

SUah aCCOlli:f.

Am!be itfurther enacted, That in case the said

How to person should be returned lor two or more dis

puted tricts, he may, vi'hin t-ienty days after due no-

personis lice s!k:11 be given him thercef, choose for which

n-tur-ted district he v ill serve ; and on his making such

iwedis!' choice, cr neglecting so te do, within the said

irkts. term, the governor or commar.J.r in chief shall di

rect another election to be '".'.a within twenty days

thereafter for the vacant d'.sUie . or districts, to be

conducted as is before directed by this act; and

the governor and commander :n chief shall pro

ceed in the same manner. v,heie the member elect
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ied in an)' of the said eight districts, refuses to serve,

.or omits to signify to the governor or commander

in chief within twenty days after he has received

due notice of his election, his intention of serving;

and in case of the death of any person elected, or

if his seat shall become vacant by any other means,

or if two or more persons sliah have equal votes

for the same district, the governor or comman

der in chief shall order a new election, as the case

may require, to be conducted as is herein before

prescribed.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand light hundred

and two, and in the tnventy-scventh Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Spiaktr, of the

Home of Representatives.

An additional ACTfor the more effectualpreven

tion ofgaming.

IN order the more itiecluaiiy to prevent gaming

at taverns, inns, stores for the retailii g spiri

tuous liquors, and other public houses; and also

in streets, high-ways, woods and race-fields, which

must often he attended u ith quarrels and contro

versies, the impoverishment of many people, and

their families, and the ruin of the health, and cor

ruption of the morals and maimers of youth, who,

in such places, frequently fall in company with

lewd, idle, disorderly and dissolute persons, who

have no other way of maintaining themselves but

by gaming :

Be it therefore ,enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That if any person or persons shall, at Games not

any time after the passing of this act, play at any totepiaj-i

tavern, inn, store for the retailing spirituous li

quors, or in any other public house, or in any

street, high- way, or iu any open wood, high- way,
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it.

race-field or open place, at any game cr games,

with cards or dice, or at any gaming table, com

monly called A JB C or E O, or any gaming table,

known or distinguished by any other letters, or by

any figures, or rowley powley table, or at rouge

and noir, or any faro bank, or at any other gaming

, table or bank of the same or the like kind, under

any denomination whatsoever; except the games of

thatmay billiards, bowls, backgammon, chess or draughts;

l.c played or shall bet on the sides or hands of such as do

game; any justice of the peace or of the quorum

may, upon view, or information upon oath made

before him, bind over to appear at the next court

of sessions of the district in which such play shall

be carried on, all and singular the said persons who

shall so play or bet ; and shall require him or them

to give security for his or their appearance thereat;

and on his or their failure to give such security,

shall commit him or them to the common gaol of

the said district; and shall also bind over the keep

er or keepers of such taverns, inns, retail stores or

public places, to appear at the said ensuing court

Penaityfor of sessions; and every person so playing, upon be-

brttingor \n„ convicted thereof upon indictment, shall for-

keeping a ieit tae sum oi twenty-nve dollars; and every per-

gaming son so keeping such tavern, inn, retail store or

p'tce' public place, shall, upon being convicted thereof

upon indictment, forfeit the sum of fifty dollars fop

each and every offence.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-.

Keepers of said, That ail and every keeper or keepers, exhir

pamingta- bitor or exhibitors, of either of the gaming tables^

as'vag.6 commonly called ABC or E O, or of any other

rants. table distinguished and known by any other letters,

or by any figures ; or rowley powley, or rouge and

noir, or of a faro bank, or of any other gamingta

ble or bank of the same or the like kind, under any

other denomination whatsoever, shall be deemed

and ratgd as vagrants ; and moreover, it shall 'and

may be lawful for any justice of the peace, by war
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nmt under his hand, to order any such g.unir.g ta

bic to be seized, and publicly burnt or destroyed.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That nothing contained in this act, shall ex- This act /Dcol. 'I'jCfA

tend, or be construed to extend to repeal or make "Mother f& ^JW

void, any law or act, or part of anv law or act, now acts onth«

in force in this state, relative to gaming or the pre- ?»mesub-

vention and punishinent thereof.

In the Semite House, the eighteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

two, and in the twenty-seventh Year of thc Indepen

dence of the United State* of j/mTtta.

JOHN WARD, President if the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker oJ the House

of liefin• sentatives.

An ACT to alter and amend an act, entitled, " An

act to prevent negro slaves and persons ofcolour

Jrotn being brought into or entering this state;'1

and also an act supplementary to the act afore

said, andfor other purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the act, entitled, " An to pre

vent negro slaves and persons of colour

from being brought into or c*cring this state,"

passed the twentieth day of December,' in the vear

of our Lord one thousand tight bundled; and the

act, entitled, " An act supplementary to an act,

entitled, " An rtbt to prevent ntgio slaves and per

sons of colour llorn being brought into or enter

ing this state;" passed the nineteenth day of De

cember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and one, are found to be too rigorous and

inconvenient :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

oftlie same, Th.it all clauses and parts of the saiii Parts of

two aets, shall be, and thev are hereby repealed, ';,Tmer

so far as they prevent citizens of other states to pcaicd.

pass through this state to any other state or states,

with negro slaves or other persons of colour, bona
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fide their own property. . Provided nevertheless,

That every person intending to pass through this

sLite with his or her. slaves, shall take and sub

scribe, before some justice of the quorum or of the

peace, near to the place where such person shall

enter this state, the following oath : " I, A. B. do

swear that the slaves which I am to carry through

this state, are bona fide my property ; and that I

will not sell, hire or dispose of the said slaves, or

either of them, to any resident or citizen, or body

corporate or politic, or any other person or per

sons whomsoever, within the state of South-Caro

lina ; but will travel directly to the place vs here I

intend to move." And such justice shall give him

a certificate thereof. Provided also, That the said

oath be lodged in the clerk's office of the district

in which the same shall be taken; and the certifi

cate of the magistrate aforesaid, shall be counter

signed by the clerk aforesaid ; which certificate

shall be produced to any person demanding the

same. Also, so Lr as they prevent citizens of

other states, who come into -tins state to settle, to

bring in with them negro slaves, or other pesons

of colour, bona fide their own property at the time

of their bringing them in; and also, so far as they

prevent any citizen of this state to bring into the

same, any negro slaves, or other persons of colour,

which he, she or they may acquire, or have acqui

red, bona fide by decent, will, deed of gift from

parents to children, the consideration of which is

natural love and affection, or marriage.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That all and every person or persons remov

ing or to : „move into this state with their slaves,

shall, immediately on entering into this state, take

token" ^e f0:'ow'ing oath before seme justice of the quo-

persons re- rum: " I, A. B. do swear, that my removal into

moving to the state 0f South- Carolina, is with no intent of

.with their evading the several laws of this state, for prevent

ives ing the further importation of slaves into this state ;
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hor have I brought with me any slave or slaves*'

with an intention of selling them, nor will I stllor

dispose of any' slave or slaves so brought with me

as aforesaid, within two years from the date hereof;

and it is my intention, bona fide to become a resi

dent in and citizen of the said state;" and shall

render to the said magistrate, at the same time, a

writing under such person's hand, containing the

number, names and particular descriptions of such

slave or slaves. And in case any person or per- Si„ve§

sons so removing into this state as aforesaid, shall brought!

neglect or refuse to take the oath above prescribed, ,s""e,|."*.

or after having taken such oath, shall sell or dispose trary to

of anv such slave or slaves, before the expiration oi ':'w'ujbo

. . tree.

the time above limited, each and every slave so

brought in, or sold or disposed of as aforesaid,

shall be, and they arc hereby declared to be free, in

whosoever's hands they may be.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That each and every slave, who shall here- siavei

after be imported or brought into this state, ex- imported

cept under the limitations prescribed by this act, tothU»ct

shall be, and each and every of them, are hereby tobeii-ee.

declared to be free, in whosoever's hands they

may be*

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Guardians

the guardian of such slave, claiming his or her of slaves

freedom, shall be liable to double costs of suit, if<;laim»»s

his action shall be adjudged groundless; and that liable to*

the said guardian shall be liable to pay to the bona double

fide oWner of such slave, all such damages as shall his action

be assessed by a jury, and adjudged by any court of Ms-

common pleas.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and two, and in the twenty-sc-venth Year of the Inde*

pendence ofthe United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House,

of Representatives.

31
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A'tt ACT to empower the commissioners ofthe to

bacco inspection in Charleston, to reaive into the

-ware-houses there, en store, cotton and other ar

ticles, on the condition herein mentioned.

WHEREAS it appears by the memorial of

the commissioners ot'lhe tobacco inspec

tion in Charleston, that from the great decrease in

the crops of tobacco in this state, so small a quan

tity of that article is brought to the Charleston in

spection as to render the funds arising therefrom

totally inadequate to meet the expenses of the in

stitution, and to pay -the expenses already incur

red, without other sources. And whereas the

said commissioners, conceiving that they tire not

authorized by the law under which they act, to

rent or hire out any of the ware-houses under their

eare and superintendancc, have prayed the legisla

ture that their powers may be enlarged, and that

they may be permitted to rent out one or more

of the tobacco ware-houses, as they may deem

necessary, (always reserving sufficient store room

for tobacco,) for the purposes of storing of cotton,

or anv other articles, and to affix such rent or

storage as they may think adequate, and to collect

the same, or to appoint the inspector or inspec

tors of tobacco to receive and pay the same into

the hands of commissioners, in aid of defraying,

the necessary expenses of the institution :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

riate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in generalassembly, and by the authority ofthe

same, That the powers and duties of the commis

sioners of the tobacco inspection in Charleston,

and of the inspector and inspectors there employ

ed, shall be, and the same are hereby enlarged and

extended, so far as to enable the said commission-

*iers to receive into the tobacco ware-houses, or

any part thereof, on store, cotton or other articles

of produce, or any articles of merchandize or

Otherwise, according to their discretion, from any
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person or persons whomsoever, on the best term*

that can be obtained for the same, not exceeding

the usual rates of storage in Charleston, and to ap

ply the monies arising therefrom, to the same pur

poses as are directed in and by an act, entitled,

" An act for regulating the inspection and ex

portation of tobacco, and for other purposes there

in mentioned." And the inspector and inspectors

aforesaid, are hereby directed and required to col

lect and pay into the hands of the commissioners

aforesaid, the amount of the storage that may

arise as aforesaid, in the same nv.umer as they

are directed in and by the aforesaid act, with re

spect to the storage of tobacco. Provided always

nevertheless, That all such cotton, or other arti

cles, that may be received on store, shall be re

ceived on the express condition, that the same, or

any part thereof, may, at any time, be removed,

at the discretion of the commissioners aforesaid,

whenever, in their opinio*], the whole or any purt

of the said ware-houses may be wanted for the

-purpo.se of storing lobacco.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and two, and in the twenty-seventh Year of the Inde

pendence of 'he United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of J he Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

of he/iresentatives.

jin ACT to prevent the unnecessary attendance of

Witnesses in Courts ofJustice.

WHEREAS u great delay of justice is ex

perienced by compelling witnesses to

boi^is and notes to attend the courts of justice,

and prove *hc same:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly , and by the authority ofthe

janie, That from and after the fifteenth day of Fe-

twiuuy next, the absence of a witness to any bunjj
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or note, shall not be deemed a good cause by any

court of justice, ibr postponing a trial respecting

the same; but that the signature to s\:ch bond or

note may be proved by oilier testimony ; unless

the defendant, at the time of filing his or her plea,

shall swear or affirm, according to the form of his

religious profession, that the signature of the bond

or note ill suit, is not his or hers ; nor in case the

defendant or defendants should be executors or

administrators, shall the cause be postponed for

want ofthe subscribing witness to the bond or note

in suit, but the signature may be proven by other

testimony ; unless one of the executors or adminis

trators who are'defendants, shall swear or affirm, as

aforesaid . at the time oftiling his or herplea, that they

have cause to believe the signature to such bond or

note is not the testator's or intestate's, as the case

may be. Provided always, That nothing herein

contained shall prevent the court from postponing

such trial, if in their opinion a sufficient cause

shall be assigned for such postponement.

In the Senate Hcuse, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and two, and in the tiaenty-scT.<enth Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD. President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the Housi

of liifirmrntaiivea.

jin ACT to incorporate the Marl ' orough j*cade-

tny, the Philomatic Society ofMarion district,

and the Jefferson Monticcllo Society ofFairfield

district. •

WHEREAS the members of the Marlbo

rough Academy, the members ofthe Ma

rion Philomatic Society, and the members of the

Jefferson Monticcllo Society, have, by their peti

tions, prayed to be incorporated; and the views

of the said institutions appearing to be laudable,

and likely to produce benefit to the public:

Be it therefore enacted by tiw Senate andIlous*
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ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in general

assembly, and by the authority of the same, That

the numbers of the s.iid academy and societies,

shall be, and they are hereby severally incorporat

ed as bodies politic and corporate; and shall be

.known in deed and law by the names of the Marl

borough Academy, Marion Phiicmatic Society,

pud the Jefferson Monticello Society.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the members of tiie said corpoi ^tioiis shall,

by their names aforesaid, respectively, have per

petual succession of officers and members, to be

elected in such manner, and after such form as m i_y

be prescribed by the respective laws and regulati

ons of the said corporations, now existing, or heie-

after to be made for the government of the same;

and that they shall, respectively, have a common

seal, with power to change and alter the same, as of

ten as they, respectively, may deem it expedient.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said corporations, respectively, shall be

able and capable in law, to purchase, hold, pos

sess and enjoy, either in perpetuity or for a term

of years, any estate, real or personal. Provided

the same do not exceed ten thousand dollars ; and

to sell, alien, or otherwise dispose ofthe same, as

they, from time to time, may deem expedient ;

and by their name, respectively, to sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be

answered unto, in any court of this state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That this act shall be deemed and taken to be a

public act, and judicially taken notice of as such,

without special pleading.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and two, andin the tiventy-sevm'h Y^ar of the Indepen-

dc7icc of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, S/teaker of the House

oflicfirewitatives.
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An ACT to incorporate the State Bank, and imr

posing certain restrictions on the Directors, Of

ficers and Servants ofBanks in this State.

WHEREAS John Blake, president, and

David Alexander, John Kirk, Micah

Jenkins, Thomas Shubrick, John Dawson, jun.

William Allan, Theodore G;ullard, jun. Wade

Hampton, Daniel Doyley, Thomas Ogier, Ro

bert J, TuiT.buil, and Morton Waring, directors

of the State Bank, in the city of Charleston, have,

on behalf of themselves and the other stockholders

in the said bank, set forth in their memorial to the

legislature, that they cannot accept of the charter

heretofore granted unto them in and by an act of

the legislature, passed the last session, for the

reasons in their said memorial particularly set forth

and contained : And whereas, the legislature, up

on due consideration of the said reasons, have

deemed the same satisfactory, and have accordingly

deemed it expedient to repeal the said act as far as

it relates to the said bank, and to associate with,

and to incorporate the said bank, upon other terms

more advantageous to the members or stockhold

ers of the same:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, noiv met and

sitting in general assemi.li/, and by the authority of

the same, That so much of the said act, passed

The act of on the nineteenth day of December, in the year of

1801 re- our Lord one thousand eight hundred and one,

entitled, " An act to incorporate the South-Caro

lina and State Banks," as relates to the said State

Bank, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

st.iteBank.wK/, That the said John Blake, president, David

ratedP°" A,exander- Jo»n Kirk, Micah Jenkins, Thomas

Shubrick, John Dawson, jun. William Allan,

Theodore Gaillard, jun. Wade Hampton, Daniel

Doyley, Thomas Ogier, Robert J. Turnbull,

and Morton Waring, directors, with all such per
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Sons who now arc or hereafter may become,

stockholders in the said company, be, and they

are hereby incorporated and made a corporation

and body politic, by the name and style of " The

President, Directors and Company of the State

Bank," and so shall continue, until the first day of

January, one thousand eight hundred and twen

ty-three; and by that name shall be and are hereby

made able and capable in law, to have, purchase,.

receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to them and

their successors, lands, rents, tenements, here

ditaments, goods, chattels and effects of what

kind, nature or quality soever, to an amount

not exceeding, in the whole, two millions four

hundred thousand dollars, including the amount

of the capital stock of the said bank; and the same

to sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of; to sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and

be answered, defend and be defended, in courts of

record, or any other place whatsoever; and also to

make, have and use a common seal, and the same to

break, alter and renew at their pleasure ; and also

to ordain, establish and put in execution, such

by-laws, ordinances and regulations as shall seem

necessary and convenient for the government of the

said corporation, not being contrary to law, or to

the constitution thereof, ! for which purpose general

meetings of the stockholders shall and may be cal

led by the directors, at such time or times as to

them shall be deemed necessary,) and generally to

do and execute all and singular such acts, matters

and things, which to them it shall or may apper

tain to do; subject, nevertheless, to the rules, re

gulations, restrictions, limitations, and provisions,

hereinafter prescribed and declared.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That for the well ordering of the affairs ofFifteen d*-

the said corporation, there shall be fifteen diree- 'ectors.to

tors, three of whom shall be appointed by the le- ted!

gislature, in the manner hereinafter mentioned; and
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the remaining twelve directors shall be chose*

annually on tiie second Wednesday in March in

each year by the private stockholders or proprietors

of the capital stock of the said co; poration, and by

plurality of the votes actually given; and those who

shall be duly chosen at any election, shall be capa

ble of serving as directors, by virtue of such choice,

until the end or expiration of the Wednesday next

annually ensuing the time of such election, and no

longer; and the said fifteen directors, at their first

meeting after each election, shall choose one of their

Howva- number as president. And in case of the death,

cancies resignation, or absence from the state, or removal

Jukd. ** o^ a director by the stockholders, his place may

be filled up by a new choice, for the remainder of

the year. But should it so happen tliat an electi

on of directors should not be made on the said se

cond Wednesday in March in each year, or any

other day appointed by the stockholders, the said

coqwration shall not, for that cause, be deemed to

be dissolved, but it shall be lawful on any other day

. to hold and make an election of directors in such

manner as may be regulated by the laws and ordi

nances of the said corporation. And in case of

the death, resignation, or absence from the state,

or removal of all 6r either of the directors repre

senting the state in said corporation, during the

recess of the legislature, the vacancies shall be fill

ed up by such proper person or persons as the, go

vernor for the time being, shall or may appoint to

serve as director or directors of the said corporati

on, until a new appointment shall or may be made

by the legislature.

And be it further enacted by the authority qjbre-

Directors said, That no person hereafter to be appointed a

entered up director 0f sa'iti corporation, shall be authorized

test, dis- to con'.inue and act as such, alter he shall be enter*

qualified ccI l)p on tnc books of said bank under protest, ei-

tor serv1 nor « . *

>s such, ther as drawer or indorser, on any paper which

the said bank may hold, cither for discount or col
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lection; unless he shall prove to the satisfaction of

a majority of the other directors, that he hath just

reason, and legal and sufficient cause for refusing

payment of the demand on which Such protest may

be founded.

And be it further enacted, That the following F d

rules, limitations and provisions, shall form and be mental

fundamental articles of the' constitution of the said articlei-

corporation:

Rule 1st. The capital stock of the bank shall Amount

consist of eight thousand shares of one hundred of capital

dollars each, making the sum of eight hundred stoc '

thousand dollars; three thousand shares whereof to

be subscribed by the state, as herein after directed.

2d. The directors for the time being, shall have Directo™

power to elect and remove the cashier ; and they t"aPPoint

i 11 i i • i tr officers,

shall also nave power to appoint such officers, &c. and to

clerks and servants under them, as shall be neces- receive

sary for executing the business of the said corpo- deposit°'1

ration, and allow them such compensation for their

services as may be reasonable. They shall re

ceive money on deposit, and pay away the same to

order, free of expense ; discount bills of exchange

accepted and payable in the city of Charleston, and

notes with two or more good names thereon, or

secured by a deposit ofbank or other public stock,

at a rate of interest not exceeding one per cent,

discount for sixty days. Provided the said bills

and notes have not more than sixty days to run.

They- shall have power to issue notes, signed by the

President,' and countersigned by the cashier, on

behalf of the said corporation, for such sums, and

with such devices as they may deem most expedi

ent and safe. They shall also be capable of ex

ercising such other powers and authorities as may

be necessary for the well governing and ordering

the affairs of the said corporation, and of promot

ing its interests and its credit, and of such as shall

be authorized by the rules thereof, or by the direc

tion of the stockholders.

3K
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3d. In voting for directors, and ail other ques*

Manner of tions on which the stockholders may be called to

voting for glve tbc-ir votes, the number ofvotes to which each-

. stockholder shall be entitled, shall be according to

the number of shares he slv.il! hold, in the propor

tion following, that is to say: for four shares, one

vote; for every four shares above four, and not ex

ceeding twenty, one voter for every eight shares

above twenty, and net exceeding sixty, one vote ;

for every twelve shares above sixty, and not ex

ceeding one hundred and twenty, one vote; for

every sixteen shares above one hundred and twen

ty, and not exceeding two hundred, one vote; and

for every twenty shares above two hundred, arid

not exceeding four hundred, one vote: But no-

person, copartnership or body politie, shall be en-

tided to a greater nuinbeF than thirty votes; ex

cept the state, who, by the authority of the majo

rity of their directors, shall' be entitled to sixty

votes; except in elections for directors represent

ing th.-' private stockholders. The manner, how-

jfimnerof ever, of voting for the directors for the private

bc1aifered stockholders, and on all other questions relating to

the affairs of the said corporation, shall, at any time

be altered by such private stockholders at any pub

lic meeting, to be for that purpose called, after

two weeks previous notice in two public gazettes.

Provided, ' That at such meeting a majority of all

the private shares of the bank are represented, and

the holders of two-thuds of such shares concur in

such alteration.

4th. l\o share or shares,- shall confer a right of

siiaresto suffrage, which shall not have been holden three

be held 3 c:i;endar months previous to the day of clcetion.

entiUethe No other stockholders than stockholders who are

holder to citizens of the United States, in the United States

vote' or not, shall be allowed to vote by proxy or other-

voteV"ay wise, provided such proxy be a stockholder, and

troxy. a citizen of the United States.

5th. To prevent a division of shares, in order
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lo obtain to the person or persons so dividing

them, an undue influence, the managers of electi

ons for directors, shai.1 administer to -every stock-

holdcr offering to .vote, the following oath: " You,

A. 13. do swear (or affirm) that the stock you now oathtob»

represent, is bona fide your propertv, and that no t»ken bv .
: J . * A , , persons of-

other person or persons, is or are concerned there- fer;n„ &

in ;" and to any person voting by proxy, or for a vote.

minor, or in right of, or in trust for any other per

son entitled to vote, the following oath . "You,

A. B. do swear (or affirm) th;l the stock of C. B.

whom you now represent, is, to the best of your

knowledge and belief, the property of the said C. D.

and that no other person or persons, is or are con

cerned therein." A:ul any stockholder refusing

to take such 0:1th or affirmation, shall not be allow

ed to vote at such election.

6th. Any person or persons holding or subscrib- pelsons

ing for stock in the said bank, in the name of, or aubserib-

in trust for minors, shall, to all intents and purpo- s"';^;,.,

ses relating to this act, be viewed and taken as held- the nume

inu or subscribing such stock in the name or names °'™mors-

pl ill- r .• to be con-

ot such person or persons so holding or subscno- sidereda*

lne-; and in voting; at any* meeting; cfthe stock- thc h"1;1'

holders, such persons shall be entitled to vote in sarae.

such proportion only as if the stock of such minor

or minors was the sole and exclusive property of

the person or persons so voting.

7th. A fair and correct list of the stockholders

shall be made out, at least two weeks before any Llst,?f ,

election ol directors, to be submitted to the inspee- derstoi,«

tion of any stockholder who shall require to see the {"*de out

same, to the end that public information may be election,

given to the parties concerned, of their co-propri

etors and stockholders.

8th. No director of any other bank, or co-part- who are

ner of any such director, shall be eligible as a di- not eligi-

rector of "this corporation, neither shall any stock- ^J^1*

holder, who is not a citizen of the United States,

be eligible as a director.
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9th. Not more than three-fourths of the direct

Three- ors, exclusive of the president iind the three ap-:

fh'"rs°^ pointed by the legislature, shall be eligible for the

ors may be next succesding year: But the director who shall

re-elected, be president at the time of any election, may al

ways be re-elected.

10. No less than six directors shall constitute a

six direct- board for the transaction of business, of whom the

ors may president shall always be one; except in case of

feusinew. sickness or necessary absence, in which case his

place may be supplied by any other director, whom

he, by writing under his hand, shalJ nominate for

the purpose, and in default of such nomination by

the president, or in case of the sickness or neces

sary absence of the person so appointed, in cither

event, the board of directors may, by ballot, ap

point a temporary president.

1 1th. The directors shall keep fair and regular

Directors entries, in a book to be provided for the purpose,

to keep en- 0f their proceedings; and on any question, where

their pro- two directors shall require it, the yeas and nays of

ceedings. the directors voting shall be duly inserted on their

minutes, and those minutes be, at all times, on de

mand, produced to the stockholders when at a ge

neral meeting, or to the legislature or any com

mittee thereof, who shall require the same.

12th. The stockholders shall allow such com-

Compen- pensation to the president for his services as may

the'°rcsi aPpear to them reasonable, not exceeding two

dent thousand five hundred dollars a year.

13th. Every cashier, before he enters on the ex-

Cashiorto edition of his duty, shall give bond, with two or

give bond more securities, to the satisfaction of the directors,

with sccu-

rity. in a sum not less than twenty thousand dollars,

conditioned for his good behaviour.

14th. The president and cashier shall take the

Oath of following oath, on entering on the duties of their

president respective offices: " That they will well and faith-

Tiier"' ftH'v discharge the duties thereof."

15th. The total amount of the debts which th?
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bank shall at any time owe, including the monies

then actually deposited in tlte bank for safe keep- Amount

ing, whether by bond, bill, note or other contract, ofhfcAt,s1

shall not exceed, in the aggregate, the sum of two bank may

millions four hundred thousand dollars; unless the owe-

contracting ofany greater debt shall have been pre

viously authorized by a law of this state; in case

of excess the directors under whose administrati

on it shall happen, shall be liable for the same intheir

private capacities, and an action of debt may in

such case be brought against them, or any of them,

their or any of their heirs, executors or adminia-

trators, in any court of this state, having jurisdic

tion, by any creditor or creditors of the said cor

poration, and may be prosecuted to judgment and

execution; any condition, covenant, and agreement

to the contrarv notwithstanding:: But this shall not

be construed to exempt the said corporation, or

the lands, tenements, goods or chattels ofthe same,

from being also liable and chargeable with the said

excess. Such of the said directors who have been

absent when the said excess was contracted or

created, or who may have dissented from the re

solution or act whereby the same was so contracted

or created, may respectively exonerate themselves

from being so liable, by forthwith giving notice

Of the fact and of their absence or dissent, to the

governor of the state, and to the stockholders at a

general meeting, which they shall have power to

call for that purpose. .

16th. The lands, tenements and hereditaments corpora-

which it shall be lawful for the said corporation to t"*, may

hold, shall be only such as shall be requisite for its a^ene "

immediate accommodation, in relation to the con- menu,

venient transacting of its business, and such as shall

have been bona fide mortgaged to it by way of se

curity, or conveyed to it by way of security, or

conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts contracted in

the course of its dealings, or purchased at sales

upon judgments which shall have been obtained

for such debts.
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17lh. The stock of the bank shall be assignable

stocktobe and transferable according to such regulations as

assignable. mav De instituted in that behalf by the directors,

18th. A meeting of the stockholders may be

Meetingof called at any time by the president ar.d directors,

the stock- or l,., anv director who protests aeainst the pro-

hoMers i- * r i i i ii -Pi " •

maybe ceedings or the board, and who wishes the propri-

•alled. ctv 0f iiis dissent to be considered by the stock

holders; or whenever the holders of seven hundred

shares, and upwards, shall require the same.

Provided, however, Tired no such meeting shall

be deemed regular, unless ten days notice be giv

en of the intention to call the same, in at least two

public gazettes.

19th. The accounts of the corporation shall be

When the balanced to the last day of June and December,

accounts in cwrv year: mid a dividend shall be declared

balanced, every half year, of so much of the profits as shall

and a' divi- appear to the directors adviseable. and at the es-

ciared.e pinition of every fourth year, from the first day of

January next, the directors shall lay before the

stockholders at a general meeting, for their infor

mation, the amount of surplus profft, if any, after

deducting losses and dividends.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Corpoi-ati- said, That the said corporation shall not be per-

on not to milted to purchase or hold any public debt what-

orhoidpL ever> except what may be subscribed by the state

MicdebL as part of the capital, and except such as may be

bona fide pledged to the said corporation on monies

loaned by it; nor shall the said corporation, di

rectly or indirectly, deal or trade in any thing, ex

cept bills of exchange, gold or silver bullion, or in

the sale ofgoods and public stock, really and tru

ly pledged for money lent and not redemed in due

time, or of goods which shall be the produce of its

lands; neither shall the said corporation take more

than at the rate ofone per centum discount for six

ty days, for or upon its loans or discounts, except

as may herein after be excepted.
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Andhe itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

taid, That the bills obligator} and of credit, under Bills obll-

the seal of the said corporation, which shall be ^tor>'.ani

i i ii i • i i of credit,

made to anv person or persons, shall be assignable assignable

by indorsement thereupon, under the hand or by indorse-

hands of such person or persons, and of his, her or mc" '

their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely

to transfer and vest the property thereof in each

and every assignee or assignees successively, and

to enable such assignee or assignees to bring and

maintain an action thereupon in his, her or their

own name or names. And bills or notes which

may be issued by order of the said corporation,

signed by the president, and countersigned by the

principal cashier or treasurer thereof, promising

the payment of money to any person or persons,

his, her or their order, or to bearer, though not

under the seal of the said corporation, shall be

binding and obligatory upon the same, in the like

manner, and with the like force and effects as upon

any private person or persons, if issued by him,

her or them, in his, her or their private or natural

capacity or capacities, and shall be assignable and

negotiable in like manner as if they were so issued

by such private person or persons, that is to say :

those which are, or shall be payable to any person

or persons, his, her or their order, shall be assign

able by indorsement in like manner and with the

like effect as foreign bills ofexchange now are, and

those which are or shall be payable to bearer, shall

be negotiable and assignable by delivery only.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That if the said corporation, or any person Corporat

or persons for or to the use of the same, shall deal °" not^°

or trade, in buying or selling any goods, wares, trade in

merchandize or commodities whatsoever, contrary buying-or

to the provisions of this act, all and every person " „'<"£

and persons by. whom any order or direction for

so dealing or trading shall have been given, and all

and every person and persons who shall have been
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terest

concerned as parties or agents therein, shall forfeit

and lose treble the value of the goods, wares, mer

chandize and commodities, in which such dealing

and trade shall have been ;' one half thereof to the

use of the informer, and the other half thereof to

the use of the state, to be recovered with costs of

suit.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore-

No direct- said, That no director, officer, clerk or servant of

or, &c. to tnc said corporation, or of any other bank or banks

money at of discount or deposit witiiin this state, shall be

an illegal concerned, either directly or indirectly, in the prae-

'' tice of advancing or loaning out monies at an ille

gal rate of interest, whether the same be done or

effected under the form and colour of a purchase

or exchange ofnotes, acceptances, due bills, checks

on banks, acknowledgments, or in any other way

or manner whatever; and all and every such di

rector, officer, clerk or servant of this or any other

bank as aforesaid, who shall be concerned as afore

said in such practices, shall, in addition to the usu

al penalties imposed by law, forfeit and pay for

each offence, the sum of two thousand dollars, to

be recovered by action of debt in any court of re

cord in this state; one half to the use of the infor

mer, and the other halfto the use of the state, and

to be levied of the goods and chattels, and houses,

lands, tenements, and other hereditaments and real

estates of the person or persons so offending, if any

he or they shall have; and on failure of any proper

ty to answer the said penalty, by a return of nulla

bona, the person or persons so offending, shall and

may be taken on execution upon a capias ad satis

faciendum, and being so taken, shall not be enti

tled to the benefit of any act made for the relief of

insolvent debtors, until he or they shall have re

mained and been confined in prison for the term of

six months at least. And any such person, being

convicted by the verdict of a jury, of any of the

practices aforesaid, whether he be a director, or
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officer or servant of this or any other bank as afore*

said, shall, on motion 0;' any director, be dismiss

ed from the service of the said corporations or

banks.

And be it further enacted bit the authority afore- _

said, That the said corporation and stock thereof, on not to

shall be relieved from the payment of ail taxes du- P-'tf taxe3-

ring the time for which it is hereby incorporated.

And be itfarther enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall and may be lawful for the comp- The state

troller-general of the finances of this statCi or intosub-

. case of the abolition of his office, or of his death, *™^

resignation or absence from the state, for the per- dollars.

son or persons who may be hereafter appointed by

the legislature for the purpose, and he or they are

hereby authorized and required to cause a sub

scription of three hundred thousand dollars to be

made to the stock of the said corporation or bank,

as part of its capital ; and that the said sum of three

hundred thousand dollars, so to be subscribed, be

paid to the said bank, under and by direction ofthe

comptroller or person or persons herein before

mentioned, as the case may be, in a certificate or

certificates, as may be found most, -convenient,

bearing an interest of six per cent. per annum, pay

able quarter yearly from the 1st of January next ;

which certificate or certificates, the president and

directors of the said corporation shall, if they think

proper, sell and dispose of in part or in whole for

the use of the said corporation, whenever they see

fit so to do ; and the faith of the state is hereby

pledged, together Avith the debt of the United

States due thereto, for the redemption of the inte

rest and principal of the certificate or certificates so

to be issued.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That in case of the death, inability, resigna- In esse of

tion or absence from the state, of the comptroller- thc death

, , . . . r, . r ,. orabsenca

general, the governor and commander in chiei ior 0ftLe

the time being, sliall be, and he is hereby author-

3L
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♦omptroi- ized and required to appoint mid commission r.orr.ff

ltr, his fit and proper person to ptrfoim the (sut.ctstnjoin-

w^pLcdl6 e4 on, or intrusted to the comptroller -genual un

der and in pursuance, of this act, except as to the

duties prescribed and provided for in the preced

ing clause.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afcre-

L^i»bt- said, Tliat the legislature shall, annually, as then?

ur« u. ap- directors, i.npoint by the joint baliot of both hou-

directors ses, three persons, citizens of the Umted btatesr

annually. arK\ not directors ofany other bank, or copartners'

of directors, and who shall continue in office until

the next meeting of the legislature, and until one

month after a new appointment by the legislature

of directors as aforesaid, so long as the connection

of the state with the said corporation shall conti

nue to exist.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Comptrol- said, That the comptroller-general of the finances

j.;rtobc, of misstate, shall be furnished annually with state-

withsute- ments, (signed by the cashier, and countersigned

menu. by the president,) of the amount of the capital stock

of the said corporation, and the amount ot the debts

due to the same, of the monies deposited therein,

of the notes in circulation, and of the cash in hand;

and that the said comptroller-general, or person or

persons who may be appointed as herein before di*

rected, shall have a right to inspect such general

account in the books of the bank, as sh::il relate to

the said statements. Provided, That this shall

not be construed to imply a right cf inspecting

the account of any private individual or indivi-

duals, or any body politic or corporate with

the bank. Andprovided also, Such communica

tions be regarded as entirely confidential; and that

the comptroller- general for the time being, or the

person or persons who may be appointed as here

in before directed, in the cases of his death, inabi

lity, resignation or absence from the state, be not

a stockholder in any other banking company in this
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.state. Andprovided always, That nothing in this

act contained, shall be construed to imply a re

striction on the part of the comptroller-general, or

person or persons authorized to receive and in

spect such statements, from reporting to the legis

lature from time to lime, any violation of the fun

damental rules ofsaid corporation; but on the con

trary, that it shall, and it is hereby declared to be

his or their duty, faithfully to report all and every

violation of said rules, or of this act, on the part of

the said directors or stockholders in said corpora

tion, and also the amount of ail debts due to said

corporation under p;oteot. .

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said corporation shall receive and dis- Corporaii-

count the warrants of the comptroller- general for onto elis-

such sum or sums of money as the exigence of the v""iv.u;T

commonwealth may from time to time require him "f the

to draw, in substitution of the paper methum now icr^br,ino-

jn circul ition, and intended to be burnt, to any ney in sub-

amount not exceeding the sum of one hundred unci !£itut"no'

forty thousand dollars, and that the said corporali- medium,

on be authorized to charge and receive on such

warrants respectively, a rate of interest not exceed

ing seven per cent, per annum, from the time when

such warrant shall be paid to the said corporation,

until the same aie redeemed by the funds of the

state, together with interest accruing thereon, at

the rate aforesaid, Provided always nevertheless,

That nothing in this act contained, shall be con

strued to oblige said corporation to pay, within six

months from the passing of tins act, en the war

rants aforesaid, a greater sum than seventy thou

sand dollars.

And be itfurther enacted. That the bills or notes

of the said corporation, originally made payable, or Bills or

which shall have become payable on demand, in notes of

gold or silver coin, shall be receivable at the trea- r^onre-'

sury of this state, either at Charleston or Colum- ceivableat

bia ; and by all tax-collectors, and other public of- ^ tr'Si,u*
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iroffices, ficers, in all payments for taxes, or other monies

andbythe due to the state, and the public monies of the stale,

t°^° ''** payable at the lower division of the treasury,

shall be constantly deposited for safe keeping, in

the said b'ank.

And be it further enacted, That not only the

Public mo- treasurers, but also the tax-collectors of the pa-

neytobe risnes 0f St. Philip and St. Michael, the sheriff of

iiuhfbauk Charleston district, the prothonotary of the court

for safe of common pleas and general sessions, and the

.eepmj. m,.bter in equity, shall weekly or monthly, deposit

for safe keeping, the public monies w hieh they may

respectively receive, in the saiel State Bank only;

and on failure thereof, or on such persons' depo

siting public monies in any other bank, he or they

shall respectively forfeit for each offence, the sum

of one thousand dollars, to be recovered as other

penalties by this act are directed to be recovered.

Andbe itfurther enaeted, .That no bank or bank-

Nobinkto ing company, or other persons, sliail be peimitted

issue bins to issue, or circulate in this state, bank bills or

lerdeno-* Note ; of a smaller denomination than live dollars,

mmation under the pain and penalty of one hundred dollars

d,oiiars'6 *or ever}1 Dit1 0!' note so issued or circulated, to be

recovered in manner herein before directed.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

In case of That in case of the failure of the bank, each stock-

failure of holder, co- partnership or bodv politie, having a

the bulk \ *. •

stockboid- share or shares therein at the time of such failure,

ers to be or who may have been interested therein at any

time within twelve months previous to such fai

lure or b.nkuiptey, shall be liable and held bound

for any sum not exceeding twice the amount of

„ , his, her or their share or subscription'; and that no
>; o loan to , , , , . . . . • . , *

iv made to loan shall be made by the said corporation, to or

:•, foreign for the use of any foreign prince, state or go

vernment, unless previously authorised by a law

of this state.

And be it further enacted, That from ar.d after

the first day of January, one thousand eight hun
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dred and twenty-three, the said corporation shall corporate

be, and the same is hereby dissolved ; and that anv °? to be

monies or profits, which, on such, or any other &„ J-nm.

dissolution of the said corporation, may at the time 8171,1821

be owned or possessed by them, shall be held by

the directors of the said corporation, to and for the

use and benefit of all persons holding shares in the

said corporation, in average and proportion to the

number, or amount of said shares. Provided ah *

.ways nevertheless, That at the expiration ofevery

year from and after the commencement of the Ope

ration of this act, the legislature shall be free to de

clare, and may withdraw, by selling out the whole

of their stock, or any portion thereof then undis

posed of, from all further connexion with said bank,

and may receive the dividend as aforesaid, to which

the state may be entitled. And provided also,

That on the state so withdrawing from said bank,

the legislature shall not be entitled to appoint the

three directors of said bunk, as herein before di

rected.

And be itfurther enacted, That the said corpo- Cotpqrati-

ratiou shall not, so long as the state is interested ^eredit

therein, give credit to any bank or banks, establish- to banksin

ed in any of our sister states, unless thereto au- °^"s

thorized by a law of this state.

In the Seriate House, the eighteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

(•wo, and in the twenty-seventh Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the drawing of juriesfor

Horry district, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met andsitting

in generalassembly, and by the authorityofthesame,

That it shall be lawful for the clerk of Horry dis-
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trict to require, fay a summons under his hand and

seal, the attendance of four justices, whereof two

shall be of the quorum, to be and appear at the

court- house of said district, on the second Mon

day in February next, and that the clerk and she

riff of the said district shall then and there proceed

to draw, in the presence of the justices aforesaid,

a lawful number of jurors from the jury box of

said district, according to the directions or referen

ces contained in an act of assembly of this state,

passed on the eighteenth day of December, in the

year of our Lord, one thousand, seven hundred

and ninety-nine, entitled, " An act for the estab

lishment of an uniform and more convenient svs-

tem ofjudicature;" which jurors so drawn, are

hereby declared, to all intents and purposes, law

ful jurors, to sit, try and determine all matters in

the said courts for the said district, at the next

spring circuit, that may be brought before them

respectively; and that no challenge, either to the

array, the pannel or the poll, shall he admitted

against such jurors, or any of them, on account of

their having been drawn in the manner above pro

vided; any act, matter, clause, usage, custom or

law to the contrary, notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said clerk of the court of the district

of Horry aforesaid, be, and is hereby authorized

and required to issue a writ of venire facias, direct

ed to the sherilf of Horry district, who shall sum

mon the jurors so drawn as aforesaid, to appear

and serve at the said court, and that all jurors so

to be summoned, and failing to attend agreeably to

such summons, shall be, and they are hereby de

clared to be subject to the penalties prescribed by

law against defaulters in like cases.

And be it further enacted, That all suits and

prosecutions, now depending in Georgetown dis

trict, where the defendant or defendants shall re

side or may have been arrested within the limits
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of Horry district, shall he transferred to the said

lust mentioned district, for trial and determination*

And be it further enacted, That Richard Green,

Samuel Foxworth and Henry Durant, be, and they

lire hereby appointed commissioners for the pur

pose of taking bond and security from the clerk

and sheriff of the said district of Horry, according

to law.

And be it further enacted, That the office of re

gister of mesne conveyance shall be vested in the

cierk of the said district court for the time being.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That it shall lx; the duty of the sheriff of the

district aforesaid, to procure a jury list, agreeably

to the act of the legislature prescribing the mode

of obtaining jury lists, to be made and completed

ten days previously to the time hereby, fixed for

drawing a jury for the dislriet aforesaid.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord uue thousand eight hundred

and two, and in the twenty-seventh Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT to confirm the by-laws of the Protestant

Episcopal church of St. Philip in Charleston,

and to enable the congregation thereof to alter

the same, or substitute new by- lairs, under cer

tain restrictions.

WHEREAS doubts have been entertained

by some of the congregation of the Pro

testant Episcopal church of St. Philip in Charles

ton, of the validity of the by-laws herein after men

tioned; and the vestry, wardens and members of

the said church, have petitioned the legislature to

pass an act for the purpose of quieting such

doubts, and confirming the said by-laws:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate andHouse ofRepresentatives, now met and sit
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ting in general assembly, and by the authority ofthe

same, That the fifteen by-laws, entitled, " The

constitutional form of government of the Episcopal

church of St. Philip in Charleston," which were

approved and agreed to in a congregational meet

ing of the said church, on the thirtieth day of Oc

tober, in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-seven, be, and the same are

hereby declared good, valid and binding rules or

by-laws of the corporation of the said church; any

law or usage to the contrary thereof in any wise,

notwithstanding. Provided, That such by-law or

by-laws, be not repugnant to the laws of the land.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That from and after tbe passing of this act,

it shall be lawful for the vestry, wardens and mem

bers ofthe said church, at any time, to alter or abo

lish all or any of the said by-laws, and such new

by-laws to make in the place of the same as may

best conduce to the spiritual and temporal interests

of the said church. Provided, That the vestry

and wardens shall not be precluded from or abridg

ed in their right of regulating as heretofore, die

ordinary concerns of the said church, by any al

teration of a by-law, or by any new by-law, to b«

made in pursuance of this act.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the corporation of the aforesaid church

may, and they are hereby empowered to purchase,

accept and hold, in addition to what they now own,

as much real or personal property as may, in the

whole, yield them the annual income of fifteen

hundred pounds ; any law to the contrary thereof

notwithstanding.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand ci.;ht hundred

and two, and in the twenty-sevtnth Year of the Inde

pendence of the United Slates of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.
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An ACT to authorize Josiah Pendarvis, together

ivitJi hh issue, to change their present surname

of Pendarvis, to that ofBedon.

WHEREAS Josiah Pe.idarvis has petition

ed the legislature to change his present

surname, together with that of his present and fu

ture issue, to Bedon :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That the said Josiah Pendarvis, toge

ther with his present issue, be,' and they arc here

by authorized to change their present surname to

that of Bedon ; and that he and they, shall here

after be known and distinguished in law, and in all

transactions in law, wherejn he or they may be

bound or obliged, or wherein any person or per

sons m:iy be bound or obliged to him or them, by

no other surname th?n thai of Bedon.

In the Senate Hw:se, the eighteenth Day of December, in

the Y< ar of our Lord one thr-w-and iight hundred

and tv>'i,aiidin lhetis<entr--;'vn h Year of the Inlifien-

dtnee of the United S,a,es nf America.

JOHN WA'.ID, Prcii'lrnt of the Senate.

ROBERT STAUK, S/ieahr of the finite

of Rca:n s'r.,a ives.

An ACT authorizing the Commissionersfor dispos

ing of'the public laid in thc toivn of Columbia to

deliver up ccrti-vt bonds therein mentioned, and

to convey certain sou ires to the Trustees of the

Sooth - C irolina College.

WHEBEAS the board oftrustees ofthe Col-

It ge of South- Carolina, in locating the

spot which appeared to them the most proper for

the site of the above mentioned college, have dis

covered that parts of the squares comprised therein

have been so.d to private persons, who are willing

to relinquish their purchases:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, nozv met and

3 M
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iitfing in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That upon the several persons here

in after mentioned, w ho have purchased lots or

squares in the town of Columbia, or their legal re

presentatives, producing to the commissioners for

disposing of the public land in the town aforesaid,

certificates from the board of trustees of the col

lege aforesaid, that they luve executed to them full

and sufficient conveyances, in tie simple, of the

squares and lots herein after particularly describ

ed, the commissioners aforesaid are hereby autho

rized and directed to cancel the following bonds,

to wit: the bond of George Wade, for the pur

chase of two acres, making part of the square

bounded by Richardson, Divine, Sumter and

Green streets ; also the bond of William Cunning-

ton, for the purchase of tlie square bounded by

Sumter, Green, Marion and Medium streets; also

the bond ofThomas Rhett Smith, for the purchase

of the square bounded by Sumter, Blossom, Ma

rion and Divine streets; also the bond of Ezekiel

Pickens, for the purchase of the square bounded

by Marion, Divine, Bull and Green streets ; and

also the bond of Bartlee Smyth, for the purchase

of the square bounded by Marion, Green, Bull and

Medium streets.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the commissioners aforesaid shall be,

and they are hereby authorized and directed to con

vey to the trustees aforesaid, in fee simple, the

square bounded by Sumter, Divine, Marion and

Green streets, in the town aforesaid ; also the

square bounded by Marion, Blossom, Bull and

Divine streets; and the half square, adjoining

Wade,s purchase, bounded by Richardson, Divine,

Sumter and Green streets, as aforesaid.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the trustees aforesaid shall be, and they

are hereby authorized and empowered to stop up

and inclose all or any part of Green, Marion or Di
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vine streets, which are included within, andbound

ed by Bull, Blossom, Sumter and Medium streets.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That until the salaries of the faculty of the

said college shall commence, the comptroller be

authorized and empowered, upon application of

the said trustees, to pay to them or their c.der, to

wards purchasing a philosophical and mathemati

cal apparatus and library for the said college the an

nual sum appropriated by law for such college.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand iight hundred

and two, and in the twenty-seventh Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT to permit the honorable Elihu Hall Bay

to leave the state.

WHEREAS the honorable Elihu Hall Bay,

one of the associate judges of the state,

has requested permission to leave the state:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the said Elihu Hah Bay, be, and

he is hereby authorized to leave the state, for any

time not exceeding one year.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the year of our lord one thousand eight hundred

and two, and in the twenty-seventh Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House,

of Representatives.

An ACT to incorporate the several societies there

in mentioned.

WHEREASthe reverend Thomas Dcloach,

and others, have petitioned the legislature

«f this state to be incorporated as a society, under
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the name of " The Baptist Church of Christ on

Claud's creek." And whereas Thomas Dczicr,

and others, have petitioned, in like manner, to be

incorporated, under the name of " The Red Bank

Church." And whereas the reverend Henry Kir,

and others, have petitioned in like manner, to be

incorporated, under the name of " The Baptist

Church of Christ on Little Stephen's creek:"

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate andHouse

ofRepresentatives, noiv met and sitting in general

assembly, and by the authority of the same, That

the said Thomas Deloach, and others, and all those

persons who now are, or hereafter may be mem

bers and officers of the said first mentioned baptist

church on Claud's creek, being free white persons,

shall be, and they are hereby incorporated as a bo

dy poliiic and corporate, and shall be known in

deed and in law, by the name of " The B.piist

Church of Christ on Claud's creek;" and that the

s: id Thomas Dozier, and others, and all those per

sons who now are or hereafter may be members

and officers of the said second mentioned baptist

church of the Red Bank creek, being free white

persons, shall be, and they are hereby incorporated

as a body politic and corporate, and shall be known

in deed and in law, by the name of " The Red

B ink Church;" and that the said Henry Kir, and

o hers, and all those persons who now are or here

after may be members and officers of the said third

mentioned baptist church on Little Stephen's

creek, being free white persons, shall be, and they

are hereby incorporated as a body politic and cor

porate, and shall he known, in deed and in law, by

tlv: mine of " The Baptist church of Christ on Lit

tle S . rwVn's crick."

.'i1h! whereas aIso, Malachi Ho" ell, and others,

hive peti'ioneel in ni;e inarm* r, to be incorporated,

line! r the name of " Th.' Mi ien- 1 Society:"

Be it therefore enacted hy the Senate and House

ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in general
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assembly, and by the authority ofthe same, That

the said Maluchi Howe!!, and others, and ail those

persons, being free white persons, who now are or

hereafter may be members and officers of the said

Minerva Society, slii.Il be, and they are hereby in

corporated as a bod)' politic and corporate, and

shall be known in deed and law, by the name of

the Minerva Society ; and that the said Malachi

Howell, and others, being free white persons, and

all those persons who now are or hereof er may

be members and officers of the said Minerva Soci

ety, shall be, and they are hereby incorporated as

a body politic and corporate, and shall be known

in deed and in law, by the name of the Minerva

Society.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said corporations respectively, by their

names aforesaid, shall have a succession of officers

and members, to be appointed or elected in such

manner, and according to such form, as may be

prescribed by the rules and regulations of the said

societies, being not contrary to the laws of the land ;

and that they respectively, shall have a common

seal, with power to alter the same, together with

the said rules and regulations, in such manner and

as often as they may deem necessary.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said corporations shall be capable in law,

to purchase, have and to hold any estate, mil or

personal, in lie or for a term of years, to lease,

alien, or otherwise dispose of the same, in fee or

for a term of years, in any way they may deem pro

per; and that it shall be lawful for the said corpo

rations to receive and hold, for ever, or for a term

of years, any donation of real or personal property,

and to appropriate the same for the use of the said

corporations. Provided such estates and donations

as aforesaid, shall not exceed the sum often thou

sand dollars each.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore
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said, That the said corporations, by their names

aforesaid, may sue and be sued, implead and be im

pleaded, i.i any court of law or equity in this state,

and may make such by-laws, not repugnant to the

laws ofthe land, as they shall deem necessary. And

this act shall be deemed a public act, and taken

notice of and given in evidence as such, without

special pleading. .

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day nf December, in

the Yi-ar of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

tivo, andin the twenty-seventh Year of the Indepen

dence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT in favor ofJohn Kershaw, and the other

representatives of colonel Joseph Kershaw, late

of the town of Camden, deceased.

WHEREAS a certain James Carey, took

and carried away from the said Joseph

Kershaw, in his life time, some time in the year of

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-

two, several valuable slaves, the property of said

Joseph Kershaw, from the city of Charleston in

this state, to the island of Jamaica, so that the said

Joseph Kershaw, or any person or persons, for his

use, hath never yet recovered the said slaves, or

either of them: And whereas also, two slaves, one

named Cato, and the other named Quash, vv hich

were the property of the said James Carey, are

now in the possession of the said representatives of

the said Joseph Kershaw, and that although the

estate of the said James Carey was generally con

fiscated, yet the said two slaves, named Cato and

Quash, were never sold by the commissioners of

confiscated estates, because they thought that the

claim of the said Joseph Kershaw, to retain, as a

recompence, the said two last mentioned slaves,

ju^t and equitable: And whereas also, the said re-
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preservatives have, by their petition, prayed this

legislature to relinquish in their favor, the elaini of

the state to the said two slaves :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate andHouse ofRepresentatives, now met andsit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority oftlie

same, That all the right, title and interest of this

state, of, in and to the two slaves named Cato and

Quash aforesaid, by virtue ofan act of the legisla

ture of this state, commonly called the confiscation

act, be, and the same is hereby vested in the said

representatives of the said Joseph Kershaw; any

law to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the Year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred

and tivo, and in the twenty-seventh Year ef the Inde

pendence ofthe United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT to incorporate the " Abee yetomim ubne

ebyonim," or the Society for the reliefof Or

phans and Children of indigent parents.

WHEREAS David Lopez, and others, of

the Hebrew nation, citizens of the Unit

ed States, and of this state, have petitioned the le

gislature of this state to be incorporated by the

name of the " Abee yetomim ubne ebyonim,''', or

Society for the relief of orphans and children of

indigent parents:

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate andHouse

ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in general

assembly, and by the authority ofthe same, That

the said David Lopez, and others, and all those

persons who now are, or hereafter may be officers

and members of the said society, shall be, and they

are hereby incorporated as a body politic and cor

porate, and shall be known in deed and law by the

name ofthe " Abee yetomim ubne ebyonim" or
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the Society for the relief of orphans and children cf

indigent parents.

Andbeitfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the s;.id coiforation, by its name afore

said, shall have a succession of oilicers and mem

bers, to be appointed or elected in such manner,

and according to such form, as may be prescribed

by the rules and regulations of the said society,

now exesting, or hereafter to be made; and that

they shall have a common seal, widi power to al

ter the same, as well as their said rules and regu

lations, in such manner and as often as they shall

deem necessary.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation shall be capable

in law to purchase, to have end to hold, any estate,

real or personal, in fee, or for a term of years, in

any way they may deem proper; and that it shall

be lawful for the said corporation to receive, and

hold forever, or for a term of yevrs, any donations

of real or personal property, and to appropriate the

same to the use of the said corporation. Provided

such estate or donation shall not exceed the sum of

ten thousand dollars.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said corporation may sue and be sued,

implead and be impleaded by their name aforesaid,

in any court of law or equity within this state, and

may make such by-laws, not repugnant to the laws

of the land, as they shall deem necessary; and that

this act shall be deemed a public act, and taken

notice of and given in evidence as such, without

special pleading.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and two, and in 'he twenty-seventh year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, S/ieaker of the JIotuf

of Representatives,
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An ACT to restrain the operation of the Escheat

laws in relation to BarnendDierson, his heirs and

assigns.

WHEREAS Barnend Dierson, ,a native '©f

the electorate oi' Hanover, in Germany,

hut now a citizen of the United States, and resi

dent in the city of Charleston in this state, grocer,

hath petitioned the legislature of this state to vest

in him certain lands which he purchased and be

came possessed of before he became a citizen of

the United States, and which are liable to be

escheated :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the $um?y That all and sin; --alar the lands purchas

ed by tic s:.id Barnend Dierson, in fee simple or

otherwise, while an alien, shall be, and they are

hereby vested in the said Barnend Dierson, his

heirs and assigns, as fully and amply, to all intents

and purposes, as if he had been a citizen of the

United States at the time of the purchase thereof;

any law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof

in any wise notwithstanding; subject, nevertheless,

to such mortgages and other circumstances as they

would in that case have been liable to.

In the Seriatc House, the eighteenth Day of December, in

the Year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred

and two, and in the twenty-seventh Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the

af House of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the Trustees of the Marl

borough Academy to raise the sum oftwo thou

sandJive hundred dollars by lottery.

WHEREAS a petition hath been presented

by the members ofthe Marlborough aca-

demvi stating that their funds arc insufficient to

3N
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&irry into effect the establishment of hn academy,.

and praying for leave to raLe the sum nccessaiy

by lottery:

He it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the autrtority of

the same, That Tristram Thomas, Wiilitim Pled

ger, Robertson Carloss, John Rodgers, and Ed

ward Croseland, be, and they are hereby vested

with full power and authority to m..ke, and pro

ceed to the drawing and concluding of a lottery lor

the purpose of effecting the aforesaid establish

ment. Provided they do not, by the said lotte

ry, gain more than the neat sum of two thousand

five hundred dollars.

In the Senate House, the eighteenth Day of December, l,i

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

two, and in the liiienty-seucnth Year of the Indi/icI.-

dence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT to repeal the acts of corf,scation and

amercement, so far as the same relate to the

estate, real andpersonal, ofthe late Henry and

Rowland Hugely.

WHEREAS the trustees for the creditors of

the late Henry and Rowland Rugely, hath

petitioned the legislature of this state to repeal the

acts of confiscation and amercement, so far as the

same relate to the estate, real and personal, of the

late Henry and Rowland Rugely, deceased; and it

appears that the said estate is insufficient to pay

the debts, and that the state cannot be injured by a

repeal thereof; and it also appears by the certifi

cates of the comptroller and the treasurer for Char-

leston, that no part of the said estate hath been

disposed of by the commissioners of forfeited

estates :
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Be it therefore erected by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, Thi.t from and, after the passing of this

act, the acts of confiscation and amercement, so

il;r as the same relate to the co,.riscationand amerce

ment of tlu t'htace, real and personal, of the said

Henry and Rowland Rr.^viy, their heirs and devi

sees, siuii be, and the same are hereby repealed;

any law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof

notwithstanthng. Provided, That nothing in this

act contained shall be construed so as to affect any

propertv heretofore sokl-ui.dtr or by virtue of the

act commonly called the confiscation act.

In the Si note Houie, the eighteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one tkouuend eight hundred

andtwo, and in the tiuenfj-nrvenlh Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK., Speaker of the Home

of licfirescntatives.

END of the ACTS of DecemBer, laC2.



At a General Assembly, begun to be holilen in the Town of Colum

bia, on the twenty-second day of November, in the Year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and two, and from thence conti

mied by divers adlournments, until the sevc ntcenth day ofDecem

ber, in the Year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and three.

B

An ACT Supplementary to an act, entitled, " An

act for declaring the powers and duties of the

enquirers, assessors and collectors of the taxes,

and ofother persons concerned therein."

K it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentat'wes, now met andsitting

in generalassembly, and by the authority ofthesame,

Compen- That the enquirers, assessors and collectors of the

aation to taxes, on closing their accounts with the treasurer,

lectors! ai)d not before, shall receive seven and an halfper

centum on the amount collected; excepting the

collectors of St. Philip,s and St. Michael,s pa

rishes, who shall receive three and one half per

cent, on the amount collected by them.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

Enquiry to the assessors, collectors and enquirers respective-

begintiie lv, shall begin their enquiry on the first day of

br^ary.Fe' February in each and every year. And when all

the collectors who were appointed for any parish

proceed or county, are dead, and the tax returns are not

when col- closed with the commissioners of the treasury, the

4^.rsare collector who shall be thereafter appointed, is here

by directed and ordered to demand receipts, or ad

minister an oath, or to procure other satisfactory

proof from the inhabitants of the county or parish,,

in o.-der to ascertain what taxes might be still due,

and to enable the public to thscover what sums of

money might be due by the deceased tax-collect

or; and if any of the executors or administrators

of any deceased tax-collector neglect or refuse to

produce the accounts of the deceased, or give all

the information in their power on the subject, the

treasurer is hereby ordered to proceed according to

lawap-ainst the estate of the deceased tax-collector.
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And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it shall he the duty of the tax-collectors, in Collector!

their districts respectivelv, when thereunto requir- toI£SUeci-

ji-ii-i 11 i • * editions.

ed by the Comptroller- general, to issue executions

for all arrears of taxes certified by the said Comp

troller-general to he due the state.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all persons liable to pay any tax hemiter to Return to

be imposed by any law of this state, shall, on or ^"J^tor

before the first day of March in each and every March in

year, give in a just ar.d true return of all slaves, every year,

and of the quality and quantity of lands and mo

nies at interest, as may be directed and required by

said laws, which they may hold or be entitled unto,

in his, her or their own right, or the right of any

person or persons whomsoever, either us guardi

an, trustee, attorney, agent, executor, administra

tor, or otherwise howsoever; and shall, on or be- Payment

lore the first of May ensuing, pay their taxes toon'£efirrt

the collector of that collection district where the"

party making such return, either by himself, his

or her family, may reside the greater part of the

year; and that the said assessors and collectors Accounti

shall, annually, pay the same, and settle their ae- Neddie*"

counts with the treasurer on the first day of July fust July,

next ensuing.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it shall be the duty of every tax-collector in Collectora

this state, when lie makes his general return of tax- |°f^!?a

es, to annex thereto a list of all the taxable proper- taxblepro-

ty in his district, which has come to his know- Perty no»

ledge, and not returned to him; describing such re urne

property in the most particular maimer he can, and

annexing thereto the name or names of the'owner

or owners, or reputed owner or owners of such

property.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Tne Place

said, That any person who shall hereafter make any pertvls^u

return of any taxable property to any of the tax- tuated, to

collectors of this state, shall specify in such re- |j^pecl'
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turn, not only the parish or district in which the

lands returned are situated, but also the kind there

of, and particularly whether the same be inland

siv'».mp, or lands on the sea islands, or within twen

ty miles of Charleston, or high river swamp, lying

above the flowing of the tides, and the parish or

district in which any sluves returned are employ

ed or reside.

And whereas, Tracts of land within this state,

have been sold in sonic of the United Sraies and

foreign countries, and the owners thereof are sup

posed at present to pay ro taxes whatever:

He it therefore eiiacivdby the authority aforesaid,

Lands That it sh 11 be the duty of, and it is hereby enjoined

heid by fo- on ail the tax-collectors, annual!)' to enquire for all

rcignerstogy^ \iXlK\6 ;,nd collect taxes and arrears of taxes

pav tax or . ,

iesoid. tlicreon; and if the taxes thereon and arrears of

taxes thereon, .shall not be paid at or before the

times to be appointed for the payment of the gene

ral tax, then the tax-collectors, after giving twelve

months notice in the State Gazette, shall proceed

to sell and convey the same in fee simple, in por

tions or lots not exceeding six hundred and forty

acres, or so much thereof as will be sufficient to

pay the taxes and arrears of taxes, and costs in

curred, of thoic who make default in paying their

taxes. Provided, That nothing contained in this

act, or any law heretofore passed, shall effect any

person or persons v. ho have obtained subsequent

grants not exceeding six hundred and forty acres,

and who have actually settled the same, or shall

settle the same within six months from the passing

of this act, and have paid taxes therefor since the

date of tiieir grants.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Comptrol- That the Comptroiler-e-eneral be, anil he is hereby

ler t3 call . A *-> •

on com- authorized and required, publicly to call upon the

missioned commissioners in the several districts throughout

inthpir,6 this state, who have received, or shall hereafter re-

hanos. ccive monies for the construction and repairs o[
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public buildings, and the commissioners of Co*

lumbia, to render an account to him of the appli

cation of such monies ; which accounts shall be

annually laid before the legislature.

And be it enacted by the authority afresaid,

That the treasurers shall no', hereafter, di^w any Treasur-

order or check, or make any draft on any tux-col- drtwany

lector in tins state, in favor of any person huvin.! order nop

any claim or demand on the treasury of this state; ^. ,""jj.

nor shall the treasurers make payment to any per- at the trea

son having a claim against the state, even though *"*>'•

allowed by law, or provided for by the lcgislalme,

but at the treasury oliiee at Charleston or Colum

bia ; except as is provided in an act, entitled, " An Excep-

act to authorize the treasurers to p:>y certain per- tion-

sons therein mentioned, their annuities i.r.d regu

lating payment to annuitants." And no tax- Nocollcc-

collector shall hereafter receive or take in payment tor; shaii

of taxes due by an)- person, any order, draft or draft"'

check ofeither of the treasurers.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the treasurers in Charleston and Columbia Blank „.

shall, annually, procure to be printed, so many turns to be

blank tax returns, adapted to the natine of the tax- furmsUu,L

es which the legislature shall, from time to time

impose, as will be necessary; and the said treasu

rers shall, annually, furnish each tax- collector, in

their divisions respectively, v. ith so many of the

suid blanks as will enable him to perform the du

ties required by law. And each aid every tax- collector,

collector shall be, and he is hereby authorized and to take du-

required to demand and take horn each and every p catei'

person making a tax return, two copies of such

returns, signed and sworn to as the law directs, to

be made out on the s:;id blanks, of nil the proper

ty owned by him, her or them, on the first day of

October preceding in every year.

And be it enacted by the authority Aforesaid, Andmak*

That it shall be the duty ofeach and evey tax -col- general e

lector throughout the state, annually, to make out return*.
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k duplicate of the general return which he is by

law directed to make to the treasurer, and to en

close the same, together with the duplicate of the

tax return, which, by this or any other future act,

may be directed to be taken from individuals of

their respective counties, parishes and districts, in

a packet, directed to the Comptroller, and sealed

up; which packet each and every tax-collector is

hereby required to transmit to the treasurers re

spectively, on or before the first day of October in

each and every year, to the intent that, by the due

examination thereof by the Comptroller- general,

any improper conduct in the tax-collectors may be

Collectors detected. And should any of -the tax-collectors

failing-, to aforesaid, fail to perform the duties requited by

du'iJars1U0 tniS UIK* tne nCXt prececUn&' cltiUSC, h.C shall lOrfcit

and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, to be re

covered by any person suing lor the same, in any

court having competent jurisdiction.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Trensur- That it shall be the duty of the treasurer to report

portcof-' t0 tne house, at their annual session, every in-

lectors stance of default in any tax-collector in his clivisi-

def"^'*' on' an(^ to instruct the attorney-general or solicit

ors, respectively, to prosecute such defaulters, as

soon as any instance of default shall occur/ And

it shall be the dufy of the said treasurers, respec

tively, strictly to enforce the means which they are

by law authorized to make use of to compel the

tax-collectors to the due performance of their du

ties. And any treasurer failing to make use of

such means, he shall be held liable to make good

any loss which the state shall sustain thereby.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Collector* That the tax-collectors of St. Philip's and St. Mi-

ofstPhi- chael's, i.i Charleston, shall, monthly, and on the

Michael ni'3t Monday in every month, from and after the

to mn!re first day of March in each and every year, upon

return/ oath, make due returns of all monies which shall

have been received by them during the preceding

month, and pay the same into the treasury.
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And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That if any collector or collectors, shall Pcnaltyo*

make any distinction or discrimination of persons collectora

in issuing executions, the taxes or such persons, nffs for

(in addition to the lien the state has on the proper- making

ty of such person or persons) shall be considered J^"™'

as thereby assumed by such tax-collector or col

lectors. And the treasurers at Charleston and Co

lumbia are directed and enjoined, in their different

departments, to debit such tax-collector or collec

tors, so misbehaving, with such arrearages of tax,

and to issue executions therefor immediately, a-

gainst each and every ofthem, and to lodge such

executions with the sheriff, or coroner when the

sheriff is interested, of the district in which such

collector or collectors shall reside or shall have pro

perty. And if the sheriff or sheriffs, coroner or

coroners, in whose hands such executions shall be

lodged, shall make any distinction or discriminati

on of persons in levying the said executions, or

shall retain the same for a longer time than two

months, without making a return of the same, he

is hereby made chargeable with the said executi

ons, in addition to the liability of the collectors and

individuals so originally in arrears for taxes as

aforesaid.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That no person holding any office of profft under Demand

this state, or having any demand against the state, aK"nstth«

shall be entitled to receive any sum of money be satisfi-

which may be due to him from the state, until his e<* where

taxes are first paid and satisfied; and the treasu- oris mar"

rers are hereby positively directed, before they reara,

shall pay any person holding any office of profft,

or having such demand, the sum that may be due

to him, to require of him a receipt from the tax-

collector, (where such person resides or ought to

pay his taxes,) stating that his taxes are paid and

satisfied. And upon neglect or refusal of any per

son holding such office, or having such demand, to

30
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produce such receipt, the treasurers are hereby

directed no: to pay such person the sum or sums

of money, which may be due to him, until satis

faetory proof is adduced to them, that such taxes

, have been paid, or the parties arret to discount the

same. And il' the treasurer should pay to any

person holding any oEce of profit, cr having any'

demand as aforesaid, any sum nhich auy be due

to him, without having such receipt produced, or

satisfactoiy proof, or discount made, as above re

quired, he is hereby declared to be liable for all

losses v Inch may arise to the state trlcrcirom.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Poor tax That the tax-collectors throughout the state, in

lto^e,co1* their several parishes and districts, shall be, and

they ase hereby authorized and required to collect

the poor tax in the several parishes and districts,

and they shall be allowed the usual commissions

for sodoing.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Arm*tobc said, That ail the public arras which now are, or

,;istribut> hereafter may be purchased on behalf of this state,

fli<Tmiiiua. -hall, by order of his excellency the governor, be

equally distributed among the several brigades of

militia of this state ; and that the several and re

spective brigadiers-general may allow the said

arms to be sold for costs and charges, among the

menof his and their brigades, and cause the mo

ney arising from such sale, to be paid into the pub

lic treasury to be appropriated for the purchase of

other arms, to be distributed in manner aforesaid.

Provided nevertheless, That no or.e mr-n shall be

permitted to purchase moie than u hat shall be suf

ficient to arm himself of the arms aforesaid.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Taxexe- That the several and respecdve tax-collectors* in

cations to this state, shall place their wan-ants against any

with the person or persons who shall make default of pay-

shenfi'sor ment of their taxes, for collection, in the hands of

coroners. t^e silcrj^gfs? or coroners when the sheriff is inte-
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Tested, ofthe districts respectively, and in the hands

.of no oi her person or persons whomsoever; and

the sheriffs and coroners shall be entitled, on the

service of such warrants,' to the usual mileage for

the service ofcxt e'u . ion:;.

And he it enacted by the authority aforesaid, «

Thai the tux-coiRetoiA sii::il take the sheriffs or collector*

coroners recti-. is for such exeeutions as shall have to take re-

been issued lor taxes, v. hie h they shall respective- such exe-

Jy produce in settlement with the treasurer: and itcutiens.

shall be the duty of the treasurer to transmit to

the Comptroller, without deiay, a ceitilied copv

of all such receipts, to the end that the Comptrol

ler ciay be enabled to inspect the conduct of the

sheriffs ar.d coroners.

And whereas, Sundry borrowers of the paper

medium loan have not paid the interest due on the

sums borrowed by them, and sales hive lx.cn made

of the lands mortgigtd to secure said io::n ; and

the treasurers have bought in the said lands for the

defect of bidders, and the same remain as the pro

perty of the state unproductice :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore

said. That the treasurers aforesaid, shall be, and Land*

are hereby authorized and directed to cause all the J,«»si.tin

lands bought in as a!*." esaid, to he put up to sale treasurer

in the districts in which they severally lie, by the on the pa-

sheriiTs of the said ihstricts, on a public sole day, „m™an,'

after giving three months notice thereof, and shall to he sold,

sell the same to the highest bidder, who shall pay

one fourth part of the purchase money in cash, at

the time of the sale, and the remaining three

fourths in one and two years ; for the performance

of which he shall give his bond and moitgage of

the premises, and also personal security to be ap

proved of by the sheriff, and three commissioners

residing iu such district, to he nominated by the

treasurers. Provided no sate of the mortgaged

lands shall take place when any person interested

ln the same shall, previous to the day of sale, ten-
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der one third part of the sum due, together with

expenses incurred, and give bond, mortgage and

security as is herein before directed, for the ba-

lance due, payable in one and two years ; and that

the said mortgaged property shall thereupon vest in

the party so paying and giving security as aforesaid.

And be it enacted by tlte authority aforesaid,

That the Comptroller-general is hereby author

ized and required to cause all the lands which are

mortgaged to the public, except the lands con

templated in the clause immediately preceding, to

be put up to sale in the districts where they re

spectively lie, by the sheriffs of the said districts,

on a public sale day, after three months public no

tice thereof; and the same shall be sold to the high

est bidder, under the directions of commissioners

to be appointed by the Comptroller, and approv

ed of by the governor or commander in chief for

the time being. And the Comptroller shall fur

nish the commissioners aforesaid with the amounts

of the debts for which the said lands are mortgag

ed ; and it shall and may be lawful for the said com

missioners to cause to be bid in on account of the

state, any ofthose lands which may not be bid up to

the amount of the debt for whichthey may have been

mortgaged, or which they think have not been bid

to their value. Provided, That in no case shall the

commissioners aforesaid be authorized to bid in any

such lands on account of the state, to an amount

greater than the debt for which they may have been

mortgaged, with interest calculated thereon.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That all lands heretofore mortgaged to the state,

which have been exposed to sale for default of

payment, and have been bought in for the state,

by the directions of the comptroller-general, or

commissioners thereunto authorized by law, shall

be, under the direction of the said comptroller,

sold to the highest bidder, by the sheriffs of the

districts wherein the lands respectively lie, upon
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the terms, credits and conditions heretofore estab

lished by law. And where the amount of the Comptrol-

sales, as above directed, shall not satisfy and dis- ler to sue

charge the debt, with interest thereon, due to the o"r° andg

state, the comptroller-general shall proceed to sue *«ir secu-

and recover from the principal and securities to" es'-

the bonds given by the mortgagors of the said

lands, the balances which may be respectively due

thereon.

Andbe it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the right and title of the state, in all The right

lands for which grants have passed the proper of- pfthe stat»

fices, and have been signed by the governor of tht j"neds1ittoU

state for the time being, but which have not been be sold.

delivered to the grantees for default of payment of

the purchase money reserved by law to the state,

shall be sold at public sale, in the same manner, and

upon the same terms, credits and conditions, as the

lands last herein before mentioned.

Provided always, and be it enacted by the au

thority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful Grants to

for the person or persons in whose names any grant ^ ^ thT

of land has been made out as aforesaid, at any owners on

time before the first day of October next, to ten- ;Il1>eitrh£ay"

der and pay the money due for such grant, and to money du*

receive the said grant, which the secretary of thethereon-

state is hereby authorized to deliver, upon the

party,s producing a certificate from one of the

treasurers, that the payment has been made. Pro

vided, That the quantity of land contained in such

grant shall not exceed six hundred and forty acres.

Andprovidedalso, That all grants heretofore made,

and not containing more than six hundred and for

ty acres, shall not be effected by the grants so re

tained for want of the payment of the bounty

money.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- comptroi-

said, That the Comptroller shall be, and he is here- '"^W

by authorized and directed to pay the specie cer- specie rer-

Jificates, chargeable on the respective estates com- tificates.
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prised in the preceding clauses of this act, so far

as the funds of such estates respectively, already in

the treasury, added to the sum at which said estates

respectively, have befcn, or may be bought in, shall

amount to.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Present said, That i:i all coses where any sheriff of this

execute tl- state slia^ 1we tarctoibre h-gally SOlth or hereafter

Uesto land shall leg.illv sell any tract or tracts of land, and

*old i,y for- such she; i:i* is now dead, resigned, or removed

from omee, or hcieaher snail die, resign, or be re

moved from office, before such sheriff shall have

made and executed title therefor lo the purchaser,

. it shall and nvry be hr.vfui to and far the r ticcestur

in oiiice of such sheriff, upon the U; ins of such

sale being complied v. ith, to make and execute

good and sufficient title to the purchaser, ibr the

land so sold.

And be it enacted by (he authority aforesaid,

Monthly That it sh ;il be the duty cf the treasurei , in the

reports to monthly reports which he is required 'to make to

thetrcasu- trie Comptroiier, to state the amount ol ail the

rerstothe sitms of money which he shall or may receive or

ler.mP ™ ' pay away on behalf of the state, particularizing the

person and his office, of whom he receives, and to

wh:i;n he pays, as well as on what account he has

received, and for what pin poses he has paid such

sums.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Trea-mr- That it shall be the duty of the treastuers, at any

era, when time v»;hen required by the Comptroller, severally
required, , * , ,l. . . J

Msute the and respectively to produce to him a satisfactory

amount of statement of the cash on hand; and shall promptly

band. ' furnish hint with oracial information, duly certi

fied, whenever applied to, to do so, relative to any

matter connected with the revenue and finances of

the state, of every denomination and descripti

on, within their several and respective departments '

and divisions.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
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That it shall be the duty of the treasurers to pay salaries'

the salaries of all public officers on the civil list tobcp;ad

quarterly and not earlier. quarte y.

And he it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it shall be the duty of the treasurers, and Accounts

they are hereby directed, severally, to raise an ae- toberau-

count in the treasury books, in tvery instar.ee, for ^^1™"

the several appropriations made by the legislature, printed,

so that the appropriations of money and applicati

on thereof conformably thereto, may appear clearly

and distinctly on the treasury books.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the treasurers si rail, forthwith., open in their Accounts

respective books, an account in the name of the tobeoP\n-

..„.,,,. . ... , cd fcr all

state ox South-Carolina; in v, men account they sums un-

shall enter the amount of ail sums now in the trea- »pprop«-

sury unappropriated; and in like manner shall en-

ter all sums of the rame nature, that shall hereafter

be received by them respectively ; which sums are

hereby placed under the supcrintendance of the

Comptroller, to be applied at such times, and in

such manner, for the purposes aforesaid, as he agd

the standing committee of the legislature shall, in

their discretion, think lit, by drafts to be made by

the Comptroller on the treasury ; and the said

Comptroller is hereby required to render, annual

ly, to the legislature, a full account of his transac

tions.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the securities of the several tax1- collectors, Collectors

who may be hereafter appointed in this state, shall ^,.ai"

be approved of by the commissioners who approve proved of

of the securities given by the sheriffs of the seve- b.vc?m-

O * n'ission-

ral districts in which they are appointed respee- crs.

lively.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Tcses in

said, That in future the tax-collector of Barnwell Ja™.weii

district be authorized to receive and collect all thehowcof-

taxes within the limits of the said district. lected.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-
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Repealing said, That all acts, clauses, provisions and parts of

Clause. acts, repugnant or contrary to the true intent and

meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby

repealed.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Sficaker of the House

of Reji resenta lives .

An ACT to authorize the production ofOffice Co

pies of Grants in evidence, under certain re

strictions.

WHEREAS the courts of law in this state

have decided, that office copies of grants

of land cannot be produced in evidence, without

first proving the. loss of the originals, by reason

whereof, many of the good citizens of this state

are placed in the hazard of losing their lands, al

though justly entitled to them, because, during the

resolution, a very large portion of the citizens lost

a part, and in many instances the whole of their

titles, deeds and papers ; and others have, by ac

cident, lost their original grants. And whereas it

generally has been difficult, and it is daily becom

ing more difficult, to prove such loss, because

the witnesses capable of proving the same are al

ready dead or far advanced in life :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That it shall be lawful, at any time

hereafter in every court of this state, for any party,

plaintiff or defendant, to produce in evidence, a

copy certified by the secretary of state and survey

or-general, of any grant and plat of land issued un

der the authority of this state, or certified copies

of grants, under the authority of the state ofNorth-

Carolina : Provided, That the person or persons
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bb applying to produce an office cq;y of a grant in

evidence, swear that the original "rant is lost, de-

stroytd cr out of his, her cr their power to pro

duce, and that he, she or they, have not destroyed,

mislaid, or in any way willingly, previous to that

time, put it out of hi>, her or their power to pro

duce the sam?, with an intention to pioduce an

office copy oKne same in evidence: Andprovided

also, That nothing herein contained, shall be con

strued to deprive any party in possession of the

original grant, of any advantage he would have

had or derived from possessing the same, in case

this act had never been passed.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of Deceyrbrr,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the tiventi -eighth Year of the Indt-

fiendence of the Lh.ifrd States of Jmcriea.

JOHN tiATLLARD, Presidint of the Senate.

HUBERT STARK, S/icaker of the House

of Ri-firc&rntatives.

An ACT to authorize Richard Andrews Rapley,

Julius Nichols, Henry JVilson and.John JSvwit,

to sell and dispose of all tlie lands, town lots and

buildings of the College ofCambridge.

WHEREAS it hath been represented by pe

tition, that the surviving trustees of the

College of Cambridge, find it impossible to form

a board, in consequence of the death, removal, and

remote situation of some cf the trustees :

. Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, novo met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That Richard Andrews Rapley, Julius

Nichols, Henry Wilson and John Bowie, be, and

they are hereby authorized and empowered to sell

and dispose of all the lands, town lots, buildings,

and other property belonging to the college of

Cambridge, on a credit of one and two years, and

to pay and discharge all the debts, dues and de-

maids which may be due and owing by the said

3P
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college , and to apply the surplus, ifany there shouldl

be, towards the establishment of grammar schools

within the district of Abbeville.

In the Seriate House, the seventeenth Day of December,

in the Yea)- of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the Inde+

pendence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN GAILLARD, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT directing the Secretary of State to give

up the bond ofThomas Gough, given for build

ing and keeping in order a bridge over Pon Pon

river at Jacksonborough, and to vest the ferry

in Leslie Gough forfourteen years.

WHEREAS the late Thomas Gough, in his

life time, entered into a bond, condition

ed for the building and keeping in good repair, a

bridge across Pon Pon river at Jacksonborough ;

which said bridge has been carried away by the

frequent passing of rafts down the said river, to the

great injury of the family of the said Thomas

Gough, deceased :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in geticral assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the secretary of the state, or the

person who may be in the possession of the same,

be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to

deliver up to the representatives of the said Tho

mas Gough, deceased, his bond, given for the pur

poses above mentioned, and that the ferry be, and

is hereby vested in the said Leslie Gough, for

the term of fourteen years, at the usual and former

rates of ferriage.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN GAILLARD, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

ofRepresentatives.
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An ACT to continue forfourteen years, an act,

entitled, " An act to incorporate certain Me

chanics, Manufacturers and Handicrafts of the

city of Charleston, by the name of the Charles

ton Mechanic Society," and to alter and amend

the same.

WHEREAS an act, entitled, " An act to

incorporate certain Mechanics, Manufac

turer;* and Handicrafts, of the city of Charleston,

by the name of the Charleston Mechanic Society,"

will expire with the adjournment of the present ses

sion oi' the legislature. And whereas William

Rouse, president, David Haig, vice-president,

John Horlbeck, junior, senior warden, Thomas

Bass, junior warden, and others, the members of

the said Society, have petitioned the legislature,

that the said act may be rendered perpetual, and

that the said Society may be enabled to hold such

funds as shall be probably adequate to the objects

of the said institution:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the said act, entitled, " An act

to incorporate certain Mechanics, Manufacturers

and Handicrafts, of the city of Charleston, by the

name of the Charleston Mechanic Society," be,

and the same is hereby declared to be in force for

fourteen years from the passing of this act, and no

longer. Provided, That any funds belonging to

the Society, at the expiration of that term, shall be

vested in the memlrers of the said Society.

And be itfurther enacted by tlte authority afore

said, That the said corporation shall be able and

capable in law, to purchase, have, hold, use, take,

receive, possess, retain and enjoy, to itself, in fee

simple, or for any term of years or otherwise, any

estate, real or personal, of what kind or nature so

ever. Provided the annual interest or income

thereof shall not exceed the sum of five thousand

.
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dollars, over and above such suitable and conv«r

uiciit buildings, ::nd the lands whereon the same

shah or m:;y be erected, as shall be necessary for

the accommodation of the said Society; and to let,

lease, alien, or otherwise dispose of the same, in

fee simple, or for any term of rears, as they may

think proper: and that it shall and may be lawful

for the said corporation to take, accept and hold tor

ever, any charitable donations, gifts, devises and

bequests of iands or personal property, not exceed-

ing the sum aforesaid, over and- above such lands

or buildings as aforesaid, and to appropriate the

same to (lie purposes of the said corporation.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That so much of the said act, entitled, " An

act to incorporate certain Mechanics, Manufactu

rers and Handicrafts of the city of Charleston, by

the name of the Charleston Mechanic Society,"

as is repugnant to this act, shall be, and the same

is hereby repealed.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December,

fn the Year of cur Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twnty-righth Year of the Inde

pendence of tlf United litotes of ylmcrira.

JOHN GAILLARI), President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, S/ieaker of the Home

ofRcfiresmtaHves.

An ACT appointing Commissioners to run out the

li-ics of the several Election districts therein

mentioned, .and to ascertain the dividing line be-

ff'ft Orange and IVinton Cainties.

WH.it.Re,AS the dividing lines between the

election districts of St. Matthew ,s and

S Xvgotlia, have never beer, ascertained and mark

ed on.; by reason of which great incosiveniencies

have ttiisen, the managers of elections not know

ing whose votes to receive,, and in earning into

execution the road laws of this state:

Be it therefore enacted fry the honorable the Se

nate andHouse ofRepresentatives, now met andsit.
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ting in genera!assembly, and by the authority ofthe

same, That Alexander E. Stark, Jqhn Hill, doc

tor Jamiesor., Jacob Rumph, jun. and Benjamin

Hart, be, and they are hereby appointed commis

sioners, and they, or a majority of them, are here

by invested within II power to run, mark out, and

blaze the same in the following manner, that is to

say: The old dividing line between the pa

rities of St. Matthew's and Orange, shall be con

tinued until it strikes Beaver creek, if the same can

be found ; otherwise a line shall be run from the

head of Four Hole swamp, N. 45° W. until it

strikes Beaver creek on its main branch; and shall

be known and considered as the dividing line be

tween the said parishes of St. Matthew's and O-

range ; and Beaver creek, from where the said line

strikes its main branch, down to its entrance into

the Corgaree river, shall be the dividing line be

tween St. Matthew's and Saxegotha. .i he divi

ding line between Orange and Saxegotha, shall

commence where the line dividing St. Matthew's

from Orange parishes shall strike the main branch

of Beaver creek ; and the old dividing line, if it can

be found, shall be pursued; otherwise it shall run

from thence S. 54.° W. until it strikes the road in

the fork of Edisto, leading from Orangeburgh to

Cambridge, and (for the purpose of ascertaining

the line between Orange county and thatpart of

Winton county which lies north of South Edisto,)

from thence the same course, until it strikes South

Edisto river.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said commissioners, or a majority

of them, shall proceed in running out the lines

aforesaid, on or before the first day of June next,

and that they employ a surveyor to run out, and

persons to blaze the same, on the most reasonable

terms they can, to be paid by the state ; and that

they return a plat thereof into the surveyor- gene-

ral 's csfiice of this state, who is hereby directed to
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record the same, and file the original in the secre

tary's office at Columbia.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the lines so run out, shall be liereafier

the limits of the parish of St. Matthew's or Lew-

isburg county, and Orange parish or county, and

Lexington county; and the tax-collectors, com

missioners of the roads, and other officers, sliall

notice the same as the limits of their respeetive

precincts.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twentta-figrh year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHM GAILLARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the treasurer at Columbia,

to deliver to JVilliam Zimmerman, the certifi

cates therein mentioned.

WHEREAS William Zimmerman, by his

petition to the legislature, hath set forth,

that on the twenty-eighth day of July, in the year

of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-nine, he caused to be registered in the books

of the treasurer at Columbia, two indented certifi

cates of this state, of the tenor and descriptions

following, that is to say: One certificate granted to

Shadrach Williamson, for eight pounds tight shil

lings and ten pence one farthing; ' the interest of

which, calculated to the first of October, one

thousand eight hundred, amounting to seven

pounds seven shillings and one penny three farth

ings ; one other certificate, granted to Samuel Per-

ritt, for four pounds nineteen shillings and three

pence halfpenny, with the interest calculated to the

time aforesaid, amounting to four pounds thirteen

shillings and seven pence three farthings. And

whereas, the said William Zimmerman hath staf

fed to the legislature, that he hath lost the original
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certificates aforesaid, and prays that the treasurer

at Columbia be authorized and directed to deliver

to him new certificates of the descriptions of those

so by him as aforesaid lost :

Be tt therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That the treasurer at Columbia be,

and he is hereby authorized and directed to de

liver to the said William Zimmerman, two new

certificates of the description of those above men

tioned, in lieu of those so by him as above men

tioned, said to be lost. Provided, That the said

William Zimmerman shall, before he be permitted

to receive such new certificates, give bond with

security, to the treasurer, to indemnify the state

against the demand or demands of any person or

persons hereafter holding and possessing tlie said

original certificates, and against any claim or

claims against the state on that account.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December^

in the Year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the Inde

pendence ofthe United States of America.

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the Home .

of lRepresentatives.

An ACT to alter part ofan act, entitled, " An

act respecting Slaves, Free Negroes, Mulattoes

and Mustizoes, for enforcing tlie more punctual

performance of patrol duty, and to impose cer

tain restrictions on the emancipation of slaves."

WHEREAS certain religious societies in

this state, have petitioned the legislature

to alter part of an act, entitled, " An act respect

ing Slaves, Free Negroes, Mulattoes and Musti-

zoes, for enforcing the more punctual performance

of Patrol duty, and to impose certain restrictions

on the emancipation of slaves : "

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and
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House ofRepresentatives* now met and sitting in

generalassembly, and by the authority ofthe same,

That after the passing of this act, it siiuil not be

lawful for any person or persons, at any time before

nine o'clock in the evening cf any day, to breuk.

into any place of meeting, wherein shall be assem

bled the members of any religious society of

this state : Provided a majority of them shall be

white persons; or otherwise, to disturb their devo

tion, unless such person or persons, so entering

the- said place, shall have first obtained from some

magistrate appointed to keep the peace of the state,

a warrant, authorizing Lira or them so to do, in

case a magistrate shall be then actually within the

distance of three miles from such place of meeting;

otherwise the provisions of the above recited act to

rem lin in full force.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December,

in the Ytar of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-eighth Year ofthe Inde

pendence of the United Urates ofAmerica.

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT to amendan act, entitled, " An act estab

lishing a Tobacco Inspection in the City of

Charleston."

WHEREAS the . funds intended to carry

into effect the institution of the tobacco

inspection in the city of Charleston, have become

entirely inadequate for that purpose:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the commissioners of the tobacco

inspection in the city of Charleston, be, and they

are hereby authorized and empowered to collect a

sum not exceeding ten cents per week, as storage,

for every hogshead of tobacco that may remain in
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store for a longer time than twelve months in the

ware-house of said inspection.

And whereas, The present mode of selling to

bacco, occasions losses of considerable amount, by

reason ofthe holders of tobacco notes retaining the

same for several years, and the tobacco being ne

cessarily delivered to the holders of such notes,

without re-weighing or fairly ascertaining the loss

which the tobacco has sustained from being kept

on hand for so great a length of time : For remedy

vvht reof,

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

from and immediately after the passing of this act,

all tobacco which shall be exposed to sale in the

city of Charleston, shall be re-weighed. Provided

more than twelve months have elapsed from the

time of its inspection ; and that the sum of twelve

and a half cents be paid on each hogshead by the

purchaser for re-weighing the same*

And whereas, by an act of the general assem

bly, passed the eighteenth day of December, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

two, the commissioners of the tobacco inspection

in the city of Charleston, were authorized to re

ceive on storage, cotten and other produce therein

mentioned ; but no provision was made, or compen

sation allowed, lor weighing and storing the same :

Be it therefore enactedhy the authority aforesaid,

That the sum of six cents shall be allow ed on every

bale of cotten received for storage and turning out,

and six cents for weighing, if required, and two

cents for every hundred weight of any other pro

duce, as a compensation for storage and weighing

pf the same.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day ofDecember,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the Inde

pendence ofthe United Slates of America.

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the Home

of Representatives.

3Q
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An ACT to alter the place for holding election*

for members of the legislature in the election

districts therein mentioned.

WHEREAS by the act of assembly, passed

on the seventh day of March, in the year

of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eigh

ty-nine, the managers of the elections for mem

bers of the legislature for the parish o! Christ

Church, shall hdld the same at the house ofJames

Gotier Eden; but by reason of the death of the

said James Golier Eden, the occupation of the

said house has become abandoned, and the hold

ing of elections at the same inconvenient:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That in all future elections for mem

bers of the legislature for the parish of Christ

Church, the managers of elections shall hold and

conduct the same at the Independent Church in

the said parish, on the first day of the said electi

ons, and at the Episcopal Church in the said pa

rish, on the second day of the said election.

And be itfurther enacted by the auihority afore

said, That so much of the said above recited act

i;s relates to the holding of elections in and for the

parish of Christ Church, be, and the same is here

by repealed.

Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all elections for the district of Fairiiekl, for

members of the senate and house of representa

tives, shall, in future, be held on two and the same

days, at Fairfield court-house, and at the house

at present in the occupation of Ezekk-1 Wooley,

at a plantation called Sutton,s Old Piace ; and ma

nagers shall be appointed for holding the elections

at each of the places aforesaid ; and the said ma

nagers shall meet the day after at the court-house,

of Fairfield, to count over the votes and declare

the election.
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And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all elections for the district of York for mem

bers of the senate and house of representatives,

shall, in future, be held on two and the same days,

at the three following places, that is to say : at

York court-house, and at the house of William

.Elliott, on the Indian land,' and at Dill,s mill, on

'King,s creek : And managers shall be appointed

for holding the elections at and for the places afore

said ; and the said managers shall meet the day af

ter the said elections, at the court-house for York

district, to count over the votes and declare the

.election.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Taat so much of an act, passed the seventh day of

March, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-

nine, be, and the same is hereby repealed, so far

.us relates to fixing tlie general election at Kings-

tree and the house of George White, in Williams-

burgh election district.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN GAILLARD, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT STARK, S/ieaker of the House

of Re/iresentatives.

An ACT to alter and amend the sroeral acts re

specting the importation or bringing into this

state, from beyond seas, or elsewhere, negroes

and other persons of colour, and for other pur

poses therein mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met andsitting

in general assembly, and by the authorityofthesam e,

That the following acts, to wit: " An act to pro- Former

hibitthe importation of slaves from Africa, or other "^jj£"

places beyond sea, into this state, for two years ;

and also to prohibit the importation or bringing in

of negro slaves, mulattoes, Indians, Moors or
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mustizoes, bound for a term of years, from any of

the United States by land or water," passed the

twenty-first day ofDecember, in the year one thou

sand seven hundred and ninety-two ; also an act to

revive and extend an act, entitled, " An act to

prohibit the importation of slaves from Africa, or

other places beyond sea, into this state lor two

years; and also to prohibit the importation or

bringing in of negro slaves,, mulattoes, Indians,

Moors or mustizoes, bound for a term of years,

from any of the United states, by land or vater,"

passed the twentieth day of December, in the year

one thousand seven hundred and ninety- lour; also

" An act to prohibit the importation of negroes

until the first day of January, one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-nine," passed the nineteenth

day of December, in the year one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-six ; also an act to revive and

extend an act, entitled, " An act to prohibit the

importation ofnegroes until the first day of Janu

ary, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine,

until the first day of January, one thousand eight

hundred and one," passed the twenty-first day of

December, in the year one thousand seven hun

dred and ninety-eight; also an act further to re

vive and extend an act, entitled, " An act to pro

hibit the importation of negroes until the first day

of January, one thousand seven hundred and nine

ty-nine, until the first day of January, one thou

sand eight hundred and one, to the first day of Ja

nuary, one thousand eight hundred and three,"

passed the twentieth day of December, in the year

one thousand eight hundred ; and also " An act to

alter and amend an act, entitled, " An act to pre

vent negro slaves and persons of colour from being

brought into or entering this state;" and also an

act supplementary to the act aforesaid, and for other

purposes therein mentioned," passed the eigh

teenth day of December, in the year eighteen hun

dred and two, shall be, and the same arc hereby

repealed.
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And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That from and after the passing oi' this act, importati-

no negro, mulatto, mustizo, or other person oionofnc?:

iii i i r i ii i . i roesprolu-

colour, whether bond or tree, shall be imported inte.iu-oni

or brought into this state, or enter the same, hom tllc Bli

the Bahama or West- India islands, or from the west-in-

continent of South- America; nor shall any negro diaisi-

or person oi' colour, who heretofore hath been, orand5i

now is, or hereafter shall be resident in any of the

French West-India islands, enter or be brought

into this state from any part or place without the

limits thereof.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That no male slave above the age of fifteen And also

years, shall be imported or brought into this state, l">"» 11,•

from any of our sister states, unless the person im- stlt.es.

porting such negro, shall produce, and file in the

office of the clerk of the district where the

person so importing may reside, a certificate under

the hands of two magistrates, and the seal of the

court of the district where the said negro or ne

groes have resided for the last twelve months pre

vious to the date of the certificate, that such ne

gro or negroes, are persons of good character, and

have not been concerned in any insurrection or

rebellion.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That an act, entitled, " An act to prevent y°Tnier

negro slaves, and other persons - of colour, from acts mad*

being brought into, or entering this state," passed° orca'

the twentieth day of December, in the year one

thousand eight hundred; also an act supplementa

ry to an act, entitled, " An act to prevent negro

slaves and persons of colour from being brought

into or entering this state," passed the nineteenth

day of December, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and one, shall be, and the same are here

by declared to be in full force and operation, so far

as the same shall or may apply to the provisions

contained in the preceding clauses of this act, and
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in no other. And the said act, passed the twen

tieth day of December, in the year one thousand

eight hundred, shall be, and the same is hereby

declared to be a perpetual act,

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Ne^roes said, Tnut each and every negro and negroes, mil-

tifcfs,afe ldtto aucl mulattoes, mustizo and mustizoes, or

contrary to other person or persons of colour whatsoever,

etms"'"? ,' w'hether free or bond, brought, sent or entering

this net, to into this state, contrary to the provisions of this

be forfeit- ac^ ^ an(j tlie sarae are hereby declared to be

forfeited, one half to the state and the other half to

the informer or informers, to be recovered in the

name of the state, by action in the nature of the

action of detinue, wherein it shall not be necessa

ry to prove that the defendant in the suit was in

possession of the person or persons aforesaid, at

the time of commencing the same; and the said

informer and informers, are hereby declared com

petent witnesses in the aforesaid suits, in any court

in this state having cognizance thereof.

And whereas, Moses Glover, Mary M,Kenzie,

his mother-in-law, and the son of Mary Sophia

Glover, wife of the said Moses Glover, are desir

ous to remove certain negroes to this state from the

Bahama islands for settlement, not exceeding one

hundred and seventy slaves:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

Moses said, That the said Moses Glover, Mary M,Ken-

Gioverand zvt, and Moses Glover in right of his wife, for

permitted 3o^ Hepburn, her son, shall have permission to

to brinS bring the said negroes into this state. Provided

certain ne- neVcrtheless, That the said Moses Glover, for

proes into , 7

this state, himself and John Hepburn, the son of the said

Mary Sophia Glover, his wife, and the said Mary

M,Kenzie, on the arrival of the said negroes into

this state, shall make oath before one of the As

sociate Judges of this state, that the said negroes

so brought in, were bona fide their property at the

time of the passing this act, are negroes of good
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character, liave never been concerned in privateer

ing, and that they are brought in for settlement,

and not for sale.

And whereas, Thomas Hunt is desirous of

bringing into this state from the Bahama islands,

certain negroes which have been given him by his

father:

Be it therefore enacted by the authority {.[fore

said, That the said Thomas Hunt shall be, and he Thomas

is> hereby permitted, horn and after the passing 01 H,l"tper-
.. * r . . . .. „ i e> l mitteel to

this act, to bring into tins state irom the Bahama bring cer-

islands, any number of the said slaves, not ex- tainneg-

cceding fifty; the said Thomas Hunt, immediate- tbisJtate.

ly on the arrival of the said negroes in this state,

going before one of the Associate Judges of this

state, and making affidavit that the said negroes so

brought in, were bona fide the property of the said

Thomas Hunt at the time of the passing of this

act, are negroes of good character, have.never been

concerned in privateering, and that they are brought

in for settlement, and not for sdc

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That in ail and every case where any negio, Negroes

mulatto, mustizo, or other person of colour, char- roa""o
...... . r, . . into tins

ged with having been brought, imported or sent, state, and

or with having come or entered into this state con- n1°t.be.??

trary to any law thereof, and who shall not be any^er-''

claimed by any person, it shall and may be lawful son ; how

to proceed against such negro, mulatto, mustizo, ^.J,.^°"

or other person of colour, by indictment in any against

court of record, in which the nature of the offence

shall be stated; and upon a verdict being found

in favor of the state, such person or persons shall

be forfeited and sold, and the proceeds thereof ap

propriated as provided by law : And also, that the

mode of trial before magistrates and freeholders,

prescribed by an act, entitled, " An act to pre

vent negro slaves and other persons of colour from

being brought or entering into this state," passed

the twentieth day of December, in the year one
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thousand eight hundred; and also, b)' an act sup

plementary to the same, be, and the same is here

by abolished.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December,

in the' Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN GAILLARIX, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House of

Hifir cHmtati-ves .

An ACT to aid the establishment of the South-

Carolina College, and to amend an act, entitled,

" An act to establish a College at Columbia."

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit-

tmg in general assembly, and by the authority

oj' the same, That if at any stated or other meet

ing, to be held by the trustees of the South-Caro

lina College, any less number than a quorum, as

established by the said act, shall attend, the mem

bers so attending shall have power to appoint a

chairman, and to meet and adjourn, from time to

time, as the majority shall think fit.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That if at any stated or other meeting of the

said board, the president shall not attend, it shall

and may be lawful for the number of eleven at a

stated meeting, or the number of seven at an oc

casional meeting, to elect a president pro tempore;

and the meeting so constituted, shall be vested

with all the powers which an occasional or stated

meeting may respectively exercise; anything in

the said act to the contrary notwithstanding.

And whereas, Sundry persons, proprietors of

those two squares of land, situate upon and cir

cumscribed by Medium and Pendleton, Sumter

and Bull streets, have signified their assent to re

linquish to the said trustees, their right and inte

rest in the said two squares, upon being compen

sated by an exchange ofother lands, or otherwise :
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Be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the commissioners of the town of Co

lumbia shall convey and assure to the said trustees,

the said two squares of land, or so much thereof

as the purchasers shall voluntarily relinquish ; and

shall make such compensation to the said purcha

sers, by exchange or otherwise, as shall be agreed

upon by and between them and the said purchas

ers; and that it shall be lawful for the said trus

tees to enclose the said two squares, with the

squares lying next to the southward thereof, in

one enclosure, notwithstanding the intervening

streets.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of America.

JOHN GAIL^LAKD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the Bouse

ofRe/iresentatives.

An ACT to reliircc the inluibitants of Cliar,eston

districtfrom the unequal duty ofserving on ju

ries, and to make their duty uniform with that

ofthe citizens ofother districts.

WHEREAS but one set of jurors are now

drawn and summoned to serve during the

whole term for Charleston district, although that

term continues for five weeks together, and in all

other districts in the state no man can be made to

serve longer than six days together, in consequence

whereof, all men engaged in private pursuits, and

all who can afford to pay the fine, prefer paying

that penalty, rather than to neglect their business,

or submit to confinement for so long a time, by

reason whereof, the juries in that district are gene

rally composed of such persons as are least quali

fied to discharge the important trusts committed

to them by the law ; For remedy thereof,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sitting in

3R
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general assembly, and by ihc authority ofthe samr'y

That at every court hereafter to be held lor that

district, as many petit and common picas jurors

shall be drawn for each week during which the

court may by law be allowed to sit, as are now

drawn for the whole term; so that the same per

sons shall never be required to serve longer than

six days in the same term; and immediately afar'

the adjournment of each court, the clerk oi the

said court shall issue a separate venire for each

week durhig the time that the said court next suc

ceeding may he allow ed by law to sit , and the sum

monses issued lor the jurors i.ibresaid, shall men

tion the day and the hour v hen they are to appear,

and that they are to serve no longer than six days.

Andbs it further enacted by the authority afore-

mid, That in case any perse;;; » ho shall be drawn

r.s a juror as aforesaid, shall make default, that

each juror so making default, shall be ii,.ble to pay

a fine noWexceeding fifty dollars, nor under twenty.'

dollars, in\iddit:on to the per centagc on his or

their annual tax, as now by law directed to be levi

ed on defaulting jurors.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of Drceinlirr,

in the Year of cur Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the bide-*

fiendenee ofthe United States of America.

JOHN GAILLAFD, Presid-r.t of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

of llrfirssentatives.

An ACT to alter and emend an act, entitled,

" An act concerning Kstrays:'''

WHEREAS the present act, entitled, " An.

act concerning Estrays," is found to be

inconvenient :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate arid House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority ofthe

same, That from and after the passing of this act, if

any estray shall be found wandering in or about
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The plantation of any freeholder or settled resident. Estrrrat*-

he, she or thev are herein auihoiizcd ar.dcmpovv- }-<.""?< to

=ered to take the same into possession, and shall usedand

advertise the same within three days thcieafter, in appraised,

three or more puNlic places in the said county or

parish v. herein the said person or persons, so tak

ing up the said e.atniy, .may reside; and the said

person or persons sl;ail, within ten days alter ad

vertising as aforesaid, take such estray to the near

est magistrate; excepting hogs, sheep, neat cattle

•or goats, which shall be ippraised at the place tak

en up. And the said magistrate shall cause the

same to lx; appraised, on oath, by three proper

persons in the vicinage, who shall certify such

their appraisement under their hands; which cer

tificate' shall also contain an accurate description of

the colour, size, age, brands and marks, of said

cstray ; all which being done, the said magistrate

.shall enter the said certificate at large on his toll

book; and shall, within ten days thereafter, send

•a duplicate of the said certificate to the clerk of the

court of the district in which the said estray shall

be taken up; except in the districts of Charleston

and Beaufort, who shall enter the same at large in

a bock to be kept by him for that purpose, which

shall always be subject to the examination of any

person requiring to examine the same. And for Comiien-

making the said entry lor each horse, mare, ass 9aUo.n ^°

and mule, shall receive fifty cents; and for each ri^sYOT

head of neat cattle, and for each head of hogs, and tolling.

sheep or goats, lsc shall be entitled to receive

twelve and a half cents, to be paid him by the per

son who shall take up the same.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That where no owner shall appear and prove his Estraystn

property within six months after the posting up the be soLd»

advertisement aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the ckdU^ci

magistrate before whom such estray shall be within si*

brought, and he is hereby required to cause the muntluL

same to be publicly advertised for ten days, and
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sold on a credit of six months; and the purchaser

shall give his note, with approved security, to the

magistrate, in the name of the commissioners of

the roads in the district or parish wherein such

estray shall be taken up; which note the said ma

gistrate shallxleliver immediately to the said com

missioners of the roads for the parish or district in

which such estray shall be taken up, who shall

have power, in default of payment, to sue for and

recover the same. Andprovided any person doth

put in a just and lawful claim to such estray at

any time after the sale and before the note becomes

due, the commissioners of the roads are hereby

directed to give up the note to the claimant, on his

paying the customary fees; but if no such owner

snail appear, the commissioners of the roads shall

cause the amount of the same to be collected, and

appropriated to the repairs of the high roads and

bridges in the district, county or pariah where such

estray shall be taken up. And in case any part of

the monies aforesaid remains unappropriated, in

the hands of the commissioners of the roads, they

shall pay over the same to the commissioners of

the poor.

. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Estraysto That all stray horses, asses and mules, besides the

beadyer- .lbove notice, shall be advertised in the eazette

tisecl 111 a O

ga»etic, nearest to the place where such estray shall be ta

ken up, for which the printer shall be entitled to

one dollar, which shall be paid by the taker up of

such estray s, or taken out of the sales of the same.

And for all other estrays, the notice required in

the first clause above shall be sufficient.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Compen- That the magistrate shall be allowed three quarters

saUonto of a dollar, and no more, on any horse, ass or

rates and mule, concerning which he shall proceed as afore-

coi.sta- said ; and tne same on a herd of any other estrays ;

but on a single estray of the kind last mentioned,

he shall have one quarter of a dollar ; and the con
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stable employed by the magistrate, shall receive

half a dollar tor every estray by him sold; except

for neat cattle, hogs, sheep or goats, for which he

shall receive ten cents, and six cents for every mile

which he shall necessarily ride while employed as

aforesaid, about any estray ; the same to be paid

bv the owner, or from the monies collected on the

notes aforesaid.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

if any person or persons shall take up any horse, Estray*

mare or gelding, ass or mule, he, she or they may take" UP

be allowed to put them to moderate labour, as a lo^ider-

compensation for keeping the same ; and shall be ate labour,

liable to an action for damages by the owner ofany

such estray, for any abuse thereof, if the said own

er shall claim the said estray within the time pre

scribed in this act.

And be itfurther enacted, That each and every

person who shall take into his or her possession, penalty fin

ally estray, and neglect to pursue the directions notPursu-

of this act, or shall convert to his or her use, any^tionsof

such estray, shall be liable to a fine of twenty dol- this act.

lars, to be recovered upon information, in any

court of record having jurisdiction of the same,

within this state, to be given to the informer; and

shall also be liable to an action on the case by the

owner of any such estray, for damages, notwith

standing.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of Deeemher,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-righth Year of the Inde

pendence of the United States of Jtmerica.

JOHN GAILLARD, President of the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, Speaker of the House

ofRepresentatives.

An ACT to authorize the selling of the several

court-houses and gaols therein mentioned.

WHEREAS by the abolition of the county

courts heretofore established in this state,

the court-houses and gaols, before that time erect-
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ed in the several counties, for the use thereof, he-

came, in many instances, of no use or public uti

lity: And whereas also, the officers of the said,

county-courts, had, at the abolition thereof, in ma

ny instances, demands ag.iin.-.t the said counties for

services performed, unsatisfied, for which, hither

to there has been no provision nude :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofJiaprjssntutives, nmv met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the sheriff-; of the several districts

author!* ed \v»tnin tuis state, in which are any court-houses,

to sell pu!i- gaols or other puLlic buildings, lute the property

||c build- of aU}. county-court of this state, not at present oc

cupied, nor in anywise made use of by any of the

present district courts within this state, nor in any

other manner disposed of by law; except Lancas

ter and Fairfield, and also except the court-house

and gaol of Newberry, be, and they are hereby

severally authorized and required to expose to

public sale, on some public sale day, in like man

ner as if the same had been levied upon by a fieri

facias, the said several court-houses, gaols and

• other public buildings within .their respective dis

tricts as aforesaid, upon a credit oftwelve months,

the purchaser giving bond, with sufficient security,

to be approved of by die sheriff of such districts,

payable to the treasurers of the said state for the

time being, or their successors in office.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Comptroi- said, That each and every of the said county-court

lertosct- officers of the counties in which such building or

county, buildings shall as aforesaid be sold, having any de-

•fficers. mauds for services performed under the authority

of the said county-courts, unsatisfied, shall cause

to be laid before the Comptroller- general, a fair

and accurate statement of such demands, certified

from the records of the said county-courts by the

keeper thereof, and accompanied with an affidavit

of such officer, that such account is just and true,
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en or before the first day of October next. An(?

the said Comptroller-general shall, and he is hereby

directed to examine all such accounts, and should

he be satisfied of their authenticity, to direct the

treasurers of the said' state, cr either of them,

in whose hands, possession or power, are any of

^ the monies arising as aforesaid, fi.om the sales of

the said court-houses, gaols and other public build

ings, to pay and satislyall suchaccouuts so audit

ed and passed by him as c foresaid, as i'ar as the

said monies will e xtend : Provided, That the mo

nies so to be drawn from the treasurv, and paid as

aforesaid, arise horn the sale of the public build

ings in such district in which such demand is due

and unsatisfied, and not otherwise.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That should, there be, in any case after Monies

satisfying every such demand as aforesaid, an arising

overplus of inonic.i arLing from the sale of the g™^„„.

public buildings in any district as aforesaid, that btic build-

such overplus shall be paid to the commission- "'-s15 : ho.w

crs of the poor for such district. But should ated°pn

there not arise from the sale of the public buildings

in any district xs aforesaid, a sufficient sum of mo

ney to pay and fully satisfy all such accounts and

demands of the officers of such district as afore

said, then and in that case, it shall be the duty of

the said Comptroller- general, and he is hereby di

rected to'upportion the said monies in average to

the several demands certified and authenticated as

aforesaid, and direct the said treasurers, or either

of them, to pay the several persons having demands

as aforesaid, their due average and proportions

thereof.

And he it further enacted by the authority afore- Monies

xaid, That all monies arising from the sale of the "lsmK

gaol of the late county-court of Fairfield, under sale of

this act, shall be applied and paid towards the dis- Fairfield

charge of a certain bond given by the justices of a^ropriT"

the late countv-court of Fairfield, to James Brown, »**<*-
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for building the court-house of the said county;

any thing in this act contained to the contrary

thereof notwil hstanding.

Whereas, The county-court house and gaol in

the district of Lancaster, have been sold by the

commissioners appointed to superintend the public

buildings ofthe said district, and the monies thence

arising remain in their hands unappropriated :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

ingfrom said, That the said commissioners shall immedi-

Lanciuiter alety pay over all such monies as are in their hands

court- as aforesaid, to the treasury of this state, to be ap-

gaXuTbe pr0p""ted under the direction of the Comptroller-

paid'into general, in the same manner as is provided for the

thctrea- monles arising from the sale of the other countv-

court houses and <raols m tli:s state.

The mo

nies aris-

r,"

. And whereas also, By the late arrangement of

the districts of this state, the court-houses and gaols

in some ofthe former districts became, in many

instances useless and unnecessary to the adminis

tration of justice :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-

sheriirsto said, That the sheriffs ofthe several districts as at

sell^ public present established, in which are any such court-

mes' houses, gaols or other public buildings, heretofore

occupied by the former district courts of this state,

but at present in no manner employed by any of

the district courts, or courts of equity, shall cause

the same to be sold in the same manner, and upon

House at tlle same terms as aforesaid ; and the monies thence

villevest- arising to be paid into the treasury of this state ;

ed in Eli- except the house built at Pinckneyville for the gao-

Bank-' ^er of Pinckney district, the right ofwhich is hereby

Head- vested in Elizabeth Bankheadand her heirs forever.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the Inde

pendence ofthe United States of America.

JOHN GAILLARD, President cf the Senate.

ROBERT STARK, S/ieaker of the House

of Representatives.
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An ACT for the better regulating the streets and

markets of tlie town of JFinnsborough, andfor

other purposes therein mentioned.

WHLREAS the inhabitants of the town of

Winnsborough have, by their petition

to the legislature of this state, set forth, that the

powers vested in the commissioners oi the streets

of the said town, by the act of assembly, passed

in March, one thousand seven hundred and eigh

ty-seven, are not sufficiently extensive and com

plete, and not fully calculated for the well govern

ing: and regulating the streets and markets of the

said town. And whereas, the inhabitants of the

said town have, in their said petition, prayed the

repeal of the said law :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the -authority

of the same, That on the first Monday hi April Electioni

next, and on the first Monday in April in every to be held

year thereafter, an election, by ballot, for fiveforc.om'

commissioners of the streets and markets, shall era.

be held at some convenient and public pb.ee in

the town ofWinnsborough, and that all free white

male inhabitants of the said town, of the age of

twenty one years, who have been citizens of this

state for two years, and who have resided in the

said town twelve months pre\ious to the said

election, shall be entitled to vote for the said com

missioners ; and that James Bicket and William Managera

M,Creight shall he, and they are hereby appointed ofthe first

managers of the first election ; and are hereby di- e ecll°n-

rected to conduct and manage the said election,

and proclaim the same, and give notice in writing

to the persons elected, of their appointment.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said. That the commissioners so elected as before Manager*

directed, or any three ofthem, shall have power to of»uccee-

appoint managers for each succeeding election oft;,onsap. "

commissioners of the town of Winnsborough. pointed.

3S
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And in case of the death, resignation or removal

out oftown, of any commissioner, the said com

missioners shall have full power, a,id they are

hereby directed to appoint a day lis.; and managers

to conduct the election for another eommisiiicr.er

to fill such vacancy, occasioned as afo;e said. And

it shall be the duty of such managers to give ten

days notice at least, previous to such election.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority vfore-

tihmmUsi- said, That the commissioners of the streets and

oners vest- murkets 0f the said town shall be, and they are

ed with , , ..,,,, '. . . . •

the pow- hereoy vested witn an the powers wi.hin tne lunns

e.-s ofcom- of the said town, that arc by law vested in com-

ofroatu"3 missioners cf the roads ; and the inhabitants of the

said town shall be, and they are hereby excused

from working- on the public roads without the li

mits of the said town.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

faav frrant '?'7'^' That the said commissioners shall have pow-

licensesi er to grant tavern licenses, and licenses for retail

ing spirituous liquors'w ithin the limit*, of the said

town, and to receive the tees for the same.

And bs it further enacted by the authority afore-

iftay mahc said, That the said commissioners shail have pow-

?"^'s H'.ul er to make, establish and pass, all such rules and

on?" * regulations, within the limits ofthe said town, as

they may deem proper and requisite, for the pro

motion of the quiet and safety of the inhabitants of

the said town, and for the regulation of the streets

and markets, public springs or fountains of water,

and performance of patrol duty, within the limits

of the said town: Provided such rules and regu

lations be not repugnant to the existing laws ofthis

Ami may state or of the United States ; and shall have pow-

impose er t0 impose such fine or fines on any person or

excee'iing persons who may infringe the by-laws, rules and

SOdoiiara. regulations, passed and enacted by the commissi-

, oners. Provided, That no penalty or fine for one

and the same offence shall exceed twenty dollars^

to be recovered in any court having jurisdiction.
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And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the funds ai Ling from the lines and lor- Howtbe

features that may be incurred by the inhabitants. fund""*

irom tavern licenses, and licenses lor retailing spi- fini.s and

rkuous liquors, shall be applied in keeping in re- licenses,

pair the market, and in keeping in good order the ^£4

public springs or fountains of water, and in open

ing and keeping in good order, such streets in the

town of Whinsboi ough as they shall judge for the

convenience and utility of the inhal »itants ofthe said

town, and for the payment ofihe salary of a clerk .

of the market, and such other c. ulcers as they may

appoint to c my this act into effect;. .

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That so much, ot the act, passed in March, pavtof»

one thousand seven hundred and -eighty-seven, f'<»™-'r»<*

which relates to the appointing and empowering repe

commiai-ioners of the streets in the town oi'Winns-

borough, stall be, and .lie same is hereby repealed.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore- >

said, Tiiat this law shall be taken ai:d deemed as This acta

a public act in ail courts of this state, and given in Pul>lic "cl»

1 ' o and to be

evidence as such, v. i'hout special pleading. offorce lor

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, fourteen

That this act shail continue and be of force foi }e4ra'

fourteen year;;, and from thence until the next

' mcetii,!? and sifMrgofthe I< -gAl;ture.

In the Senate H'iuxe, th* s<nsrnteenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and three, and in the tweniy-, ighlh Year of the Indf-

Jiendence of the United S'alea of America.

JOHN GAILLARD, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT STARK, S/icaker of the Haute

of Peflreecntatives.

An ACT to incorporate the Toivn ofBeaufort, cud

for other purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the inhabitants of Beaufort, by

their petition to the general assembly,

have represented that great convenience and ad

vantage would arise to theiu by incorporating the
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Town of

JJcau fort

incorpo

rated.

When

elections

^re to be

held.

Managers

of the en

suing- elec

tions.

said town, as thereby they would be enabled t»

institute and carry fully into effect, many salutary

end beneficial regulations for the preservation of

good order, and for the support of many charita

ble and uscfurinstitution > within the same:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

skiing in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same. That from and immediately aiier the

passing of this act, all persons, citizens of the Unit

ed States, and residing one year within the town

of Beaufort, or having a freehold for that term

within the same, shall be deemed, and they are

hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate;

and the said town shall hereafter be deemed, arid

is hereby declared to be a town corporate, and

shall be called and known by the name of the

Town of Beaufort.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That on the firt.t Monday in April next, and

on the first Monday in April in every year thereaf

ter, an election by ballot, for an intendant and six

wardens, shall be held at some convenient and pub

lic place in Beaufort; and that all free white inha

bitants of the said town, citizens of this state or

of the United States, who shall have resided there

in twelve months previous to the said election, and

who shall be also qualified to vote for members to

represent this state in either branch of the legisla

ture thereof, shall be entitled to ballot for the said

intendant and.wardens. And when the poll shall

be closed, the managers of the election shall pro

claim the said election, and give notice in writing

to the persons elected, of their appointment. And

John Rhodes, Stephen Laurence, and John Mark

Verdier, shall be, and are hereby appointed mana

gers of the ensumsr elections; and the intendant

for the time being, shall appoint proper persons as

managers for the elections to be held alterwards;

and when the said intendant' and wardens shall b%
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elected as aforesaid, and before entering upon his

or their office, he or they shall respectively take

the oaths prescribed by the constitution of this

state, and the following oath: " As intendant (or0athtob#

warden) of the Town of Beaufort, I will equally taken by

and impartially, to the best of my skill and ability, J^^n4'

exercise the trust reposed in me; and vvill uSe my wardens,

best endeavors to carry into effect the purposes ibr

which I have been appointed. So help me God. "

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That in case of the death of the intendant, How va-

his resignation, removal from office or absence cauc,e*

Irom the state, the wardens shall thereupon ap- tilled,

point a time for choosing another, and give ten

days public notice of the same. And in case of

vacancy in any of the wards, by death or other

wise, the intendant shall issue a summons to the

ward for filling up such vacancy, giving five days

notice of the same. And in case the intendant or

any of the wardens, whilst in office, shall be guilty

of any wilful neglect, mal- practices, or abuses, on

information being filed of the same in the court oj

general sessions, and on conviction thereof, he

shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding two

hundred dollars for every such wilful neglect, mal

practice, or abuse ; the money to be recovered by

the attorney- general, and lodged with the clerk of

the district court, for the use and benefit of the

said town. And in case of the sickness, tempo

rary absence, or other occasion of non-attendance

of the intendant, the town council shall be empow

ered to elect one of the wardens to act in his room

on any such occasion. And ifany person, on be

ing elected intendant, shall refuse to act, he shall

forfeit and pay to the proper officer, for the use of

the town, the sum of thirty dollars ; and if any

person, on being elected warden, shall refuse to

act, he shall also pay to the proper officer of the

town, the sum of fifteen dollars. Provided, That

#o person who has attained the age of fifty years
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shall be compelled to serve in either of the said of

fices, nor shall any other person be obliged to serve

more than one year in any term of thrce years.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Powers said, That the said intcndaiit shall and may, as of-

»odprivl- ten as occasion may require, summon the wardens

themtenU- t0 mC*:t together, any IWO of V horn, with the ill-

ant and tendant, mav constitute a quorum to do busktess ;

warden*. an<l lnt,v' ^'-.^ tllc intend^nt, shall be known by

the name of, and are hereby declared to be the

Town Council of Beaufort; and they and thtir suc

cessors hereafter to be elected, may have a com

mon seal; and may purchase, have, hold, possess,

receive, eniov and retain to tliem and their

successors, in perpetuity or for any term of years,

any estate or estates, real or personal, of what na

ture or kind soever, not exceeding in value forty

thousand dollars; and may sell, alien, exchange or

lease the same, or any part thereof, as they may

think proper; and by the same name may sue or

be sued, answer or be answered unto, implead or

be impleaded in any court of law or equity within

this state; and they shall also be vested with full

power and authority, from time to time, under their

common seal, to make and establish such by-laws,

rules and ordinances respecting the harbour,

streets, lanes, public buildings wo. k-houses, mar

kets, wharves, public houses, carriages, waggons,

carts, drays en hire, pumps, buckets, fire engines,

the care of the poor, the regulation of seamen or

disorderly people, negroes, and in general every

other by-law or regulation that shall appear to them

requisite and necessary for the security, welfare

and convenience of the siid town, or fe)r preserv

ing peace, order and good go\ernment within the

sane. And the said town council of Beaufort

may affix lines for offences against their by-laws,

not exceeding eighty dollars for any one offence:

which fines, when they exceed thirty dollars, may

be recovered in the district court ofBeaufort; and
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-Then they are under the sum of thirty dollars, be

fore the said intendani and wardens, or any four

of them. Ali which fines, when recovered, shall

be applied io the use of the said town. And the

said town coun(il nu y assess a tax upon all such

negro daves between the aps of fifin.cn and fifty,

as usually reside during the il-ii months in tlie said

to;,.n; Provide:!, That no such assessment shall in

any one }carexcud the sum of seventy-five cents

for each such i/a.ve; ar.d may also- assess all the

lots in the said tov n: Provided, Tiiat no such as

sessment shall in any one year be less than fifty

cents, nor more than two dollars, upon any unim

proved lots, nor h'- s than fifty cents, nor more than

five dollars, for each, improved lot, at the discretion

or' the town council. Provided, Tiiat nothing here

in contained rhall authorize the said town council

to make any hy-laws inconsistent with, or repug

nant to the laws of the land. Andprovided also,

That all by-laws and ordinances they may make,'

shall at ail limes be subject to the revisal or repeal

of the kgi:.i;:uire.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That tl.c said wardens shall, each of them, The said

have full power and authority, and thev are hereby wardens

" * to K.ccI)

required to ktep peace and good order in their re- the peace.

spective wart,s, to is>ue warrants, and cause all of

fenders against law to be brought before them; and

on examination, either to release, admit to bail if

the offence aforesaid be bailable, or commit to the

custody of the sheriff of Beaufort district, who is

hereby required and commanded to receive and

keep the person so committed in safe custody un

til discharged by d ue course of law. And the said To he;ip

wardens, or any four of them, shall meet whenever and deter-

occasion may require, at some convenient and J^"fi^

public place in Beaufort, to hear and determine all mean c*n-

small and mean causes, agreeably to the directions ses;

of the act of the general assembly, and all ether

matters of complaint arising within the said town;
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And are and the intendarrt, and each and every of the said

vested wardens tor the time being, shall be vested with

poweTs'oC a^ tne powers and authorities that justices of the

lustices of peace are vested with by the laws of this state,

*c peace. ancl snall ancl may exercisc the same, in every part

of the said town for the preservation of the peace

and good order thereof.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

In case of said, That in case of tumult or riot, or appearance

riot, the or probability of tumult or riot in the said town,

t" summon tne intendant s!ull immediately summon together

the Town the town council, and order the constables of the

Council town wllom the said council are hereby authoriz-

togetUer. , . '

ed to nominate and appoint, to attend, and who

shall not exceed six; and such measures shall

thereupon be taken as shall appear most adviseable

for preventing or suppressing such riot or tumult.

Fines n* And 'if any town constable shall neglect or refuse

andotii'" t0 o!)Cv tne ordcr for attendance from the intendant,

forrefys- he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty dollars

"jetoo^y for everv such ofter.ee: and anv other inhabitant

the orders • v

of the in- refusing to obey the orders of the intendant, for the

tendant. purposes of suppressing anv riot or tumult, he

shall forfeit a sum not exceeding eight dollars for

every such refusal.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Each war- said, That immediately after the first meeting of

den to pre- the town council -under this act, they shall proceed

tnde°-Ird to divide the town of Beaufort into six wards; and

to which each warden appointed as aforesaid, shall, respect-

he may be ivdy, preside over the ward to which he may be

» pou. n. . app0inte(l . anc| cxccute ai| the duties therein as

are required herein.

The Town ^n^ ^e it further enacted by the authority afore-

Council said, That the said town council shall have full

•onftos"* powcr and authority, from time to time, to com-

who incur mit to close prison after conviction, in the gaol of

penalties Beaufort district, or the gaol in Beaufort, all such

their by- person and persons who shall incur any penalties or

*aw»- forfeitures intended to be inflicted by any of the
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by-laws of the said corporation, passed conforma

bly to the powers vested in them by this act; sub

ject nevertheless, to ail the benefits of the insol

vent debtors acts.

And be it enacted by the authority aforemid,

Tluit from and after the passing of this act, the Town

sole and exclusive privilege of granting licenses for Council

keeping taverns, retailing spirituous and other li- "i^' U)e

quors, and for keeping billiard tables within the li- power of

mits of the said town of Beaufort, shall be, and are f£^enf

hereby vested in the town council thereof, who are

hereby authorized to grant the said licenses upon

the same terms and conditions, and liable to the

same penalties, that the commissioners of the

roads arc at present authorized to grant them up

on; and the monies arising therefrom shall be ap

plied in all cases towards the benefit and improve

ment of the said town.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the town council shall hereafter be possessed And are to

of all the rights and powers, and be liable to per- Perforn?

r ll ,l l .• • • i ilie dutlOi

form all tne duties at present appertaimng to the ofcommis-

commissioners of the poor of Port Royal Island, *'°ners of

and there shall be no future elections of the said ieiXKJ

commissioners ofthe poor as heretofore directed.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That this act shall be deemed a public act ; This act to

and if anv person or persons shall be sued for any he d«'.med

-i^i * a public

thing done by virtue of this act, he may plead the act, amlto

general issue, and give this act and the special ',e "f force
D . . j ° * tor four-

matter m evidence. tcen year,.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That this act shall continue and be of force for and

during the term of fourteen years, and no longer.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

end three, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the Inde

pendence of the United Stoten of America.

JOHN GAILLARD, President ofthe Senate.

ROBERT STARK, S/ieakrr of the House of

Representatives.

3 T
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B

An ACT to establish certain Roads and Ferries^

andfor other purposes therein mentioned.

E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House of Representatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority

Rates of of the same, That the following ratej of toll be re-

toii at Can- c^ived at EUianor Cannon,s bridge across Edisto

brid'eon river, to wit : for every foot passenger, three

E<iisiori- cents; for every man and horse, six and a quarter

ver' cents ; for every hogshead oftobacco, twenty-five

cents ; for every head of black cattle, three cents ;

for every head of sheep, goats or hogs, two cents ;

for evey carnage of tw o m heels, twenty -five cents ;

for every carriage with four wheels, with a rider

or riders, and horses, fifty rents.

.dad be itfurther enactedby the authority afore-

, said. That a ferry sh..ll he established across

Broa'drif- Broad river, at the plantation whereon Chnsto-

er, vested pher jje Graftcnrcid now lives, and shall be ves-

oi-iiiiu- ted in the said Christopher De Gruftenreid and

«,<!• his heirs for the term of fourteen years, and that

the following rates of ferriage shall be received, to

wit : for every loot passenger, three cents ; for ev

ery man and horse, six and a quarter cents ; for

every hogshead of tobacco, twenty-five cents ; for

every head of black cattle, three cents; for every

head of sheep, goats or hoga, two cents ; for ev

ery carriage oi' two wheels, twenty-five cents ;

for every carriage on four wheels, (waggons ex

cepted) fifty cents j and for every waggon and

team, fifty cents.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Ferryon said, That a public firry be, and the smie is

lVdecriv- hereby established across Pedcc river, at the town

fil Lewis of Chatham, in Chesterfield district, at the same

Mitchell 'phice where Bishop,s ferry was heretofore estab-

Dwm°lm8r lisned> ancl tnat tne samc be vested in Lewis Mitch

ell and Boling Dunn, tlieir heirs and assigns, for;

the term of fourteen years, with all the privileges^

heretofore attached to the said ferry ; and thaJ^
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the same rates of ferriage as have been heretofore

received at the said ferry, shall be the lawful rates

of ferriage for the said term of fourteen years.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a ferry shall be established across Ferry on

Edisto river, at a place known by the name oi'Edistol'iv-

JSandr Hook,'and that the same be vested in Jo- ?„ Joseph

seph Roger and his heirs, for the term of fourteen Koger.

years ; and that the following rates of ferriap-e be

received thereat, to wit : for every foot passenger,

four cents ; for every man and horse, six and one

.quarter cents ; for every hogshead of tobacco,

.twenty-five cents ; for every head of black cattle,

three cents ; for every head of sheep, goats and

hogs, two cents ; for every carriage oftwo wheels,

twenty-five cents ; and for every carriage of four

wheels, fiity cents.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the ferry known by the name of Wilson,s w.. ,

Jerry on Saluda river, be established, and vested ferry on

in John Wilscn, the present proprietor thereof, Saindari-

and his heirs, for the term of fourteen years ; raid c<! in John

that the said John Wilson, and his lieirs, shall be wu»on.

.entitled to receive the following rates of ferriage

thereat, to wit : for every foot passenger, three

cents; for every man and horse, six and a quar

ter cents ; for every hog: .head of tobacco, twelve

and a half cents , for every head of black cattle,

two cents, ; for every head of sheep, goats or hogs,

two cents ; for every carriage of two wheels,

twenty-five et.;ts; for every carriage en four

wheels, (waggons excepted) fifty cents; and for

every waggon and team, hfiy cents.

Andb,: it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That the bridge erected across Little Pedee, Bridgeor-

by Lauchlin M,Laurin, be, and the same is here- £' ^iulc

by declared to be vested in the said Lauchlin M, vested,m

Laurin, his heirs and assigns, for the term offour- LaucUiu

teen years ; and that the following rates of toll be * Law?"«

jeceived thereat, to wit ; for every foot passenger,
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three cents ; for every man unci horse, six and a

quarter cents; for every hogshead oftobacco, twen

ty-five cents ; for every head of black cattle, two

cents ; for every head of shce p, goats or hogs, tw o

cents ; for every carriage on two wheels, twenty-

five cents ; for every carriage on four wheels, [v. ag-

gons excepted) fifty cents ; and for every waggon

and team, fifty cents-

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Road to said, That a road shall be laid out and kept in re-

Daiimg- „air leat|lng from the cross roads between Green-

ton court- .". ^

hous«. ville and Camden to M:Cal!um's ferr}', the best

and most direct way to Darlington court-house ;

and that Thomas Davis and William Withcrspoon,

junior, be, and they are hereby appointed commis

sioners to lay out and keep in repair the said road ;

and that all male inhabitants within ten miles of

the said road, who are between the ages ofsixteen

and fifty, shall be compelled to work thereon.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

The ferry said, That the it:ri\ eommouiv called Mar's Biuff-

cXT"ly shaU be' an<* tlie *amc is ncreb.v established, and

Mai's vested in Richard How aid, his heirs and assigns,

Bluff, ves- for the term of fourteen years ; and that the stone

Richard rates of ferriage be received as are allowed to be

Howard, received at Joseph il.irciics ferry ; except in ca

ses of high freshes, w hen it may be long terrv, in

which case the foiiowiig rates of ferriage shall Vie

received, to wit : for every foot passenger, twen

ty-live cents ; for every man and horse, fifty cents ;

for every two wheeled carriage, or.e bundled cents ;

for every four wheeled carriage, one hundred and

fifty cents; and for every head of black cattle, sheep,

goats or hogs, six and a quarter cents.

Whereas, the I .o.ird of commissioners of roads

and bridges, which is now established by law, on

the east side of of Great Pedee, in the district of

Marion, is so numerous as to prevent rather than

accelerate the business of said district before the

said board : For the remedy of the same,
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Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the number of commissioners of ranis and bridg- The num

es, which is now established by law, on the north- Derofeom-

east side ot Lireat redee, in the said district, be °froads in

lessened, and limited to the number thirteen ; Marlon

and that Thomas Godbolt, John Fore, Andrew iessened.

Paul, Joseph Greaves, William Beliune, Robert

Hodges, William Bethea, Charles Moody, jun.

Thomas P. Wickham, Thomas Harley, James

Crafford, John Holland, and Levi Gibson, be, and

they are hereby constituted and appointed a board

of commissioners on the north-east side of Great

Pedee in said district ; any lav/, usage ov custom

to the contrary, in any wise notwithstanding.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a board of

a board of commissioners of roads and bridges, be, c°1"1"1"'-

• OUcl s OT

and is hereby constituted and appointed on the west roads ap-

side of Great Pedee, in the district of Marion, and P°intcdo»

that their number shall be limited to seven ; and si'de^fs

that John U. Witherspoon, general Robert Ellison, Great Pe-

Alexander Craig, sen. John Ciaig,and John Burch, M'^.i'"n

be, and they are hereby constituted and appointed district ;

commissioners to form the said board; any law or

usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

And be it Jiirtlier enacted by the authority afore

said, That the commissioners of roads and bridg
es in each of the boards aforesaid, shall be, and 0<"w-tc|f'

they are hereby vested wiih all the powers, and the power*

subject to all the duties and penalties which the^j;'^^

former board of commissioners in the said districts

were entitled or made liable to by law.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That a road shall be, and the same is hereby estab- Roadfi-om

lished, to lead from the old road leading from Bar- Burfield'a

field's old mills in Marion district, to Lumberton Marion

in North-Carolina, to the ferry above established, district, to

and vested in John Ford ; from thence through ,Lui?b'£'

Horry district, the nearest and best way to Con- Carolina,

wayborough in said district ; and that Samuel

Foxwprth, Simon Gaudvvin, and John Hullum3
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be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to

lay out, open and keep in repair the said road ;

and that ihey be empowered to cail upon all the"

male inhabitants liable to work upon the roads in

Horry district, within four miles of said road, to

work upon and keep the same in repair.

And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That

Part of a the first el .use in the road act, passed in the year

former eighteen hundred and one, authorizing the commis-

wspeaied. sioncrs of the roads in the parishes of St. Thomas

and St. Dennis to assess a tax upon the male slaves,

between sixteen and fifty years of age, in the said

parishes, for the purpose of patting and keeping in

repair the causeway leading to the ferry of William

Clement, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Ferryon said, That a public ferry shall be, and the same is

B.oiih-iv- hereby established on Broad river, at the planta-

?n,lohned tion of John Trimmier ; and that the same-shall

Trimmier. be vested in the said John Trimmier, his heirs and

assigns, for the term of fourteen years ; and also

that the following rates of ferriage, and no more,

be received at the said ferry, to wit : for every

foot passenger, four cents ; , for every man and

horse, six and a quarter cents ; for every hogs

head oftobacco, twenty-five cents ; for every head

of neat cattle, three cents ; for every head of sheep,

goats and hogs, three cents; forever two wheeled

carriage, with driver, twenty-live cents; for every

, four wheeled carnage, with horses, and driver or

drivers, fifty cents.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Ferry on That a public ferry shall be, and the sameishere-

f,^l!!!cinV by established on Saluda river, at the plantation of

cr, \esica - 7 l m

in Robert Robert \ oung, and that the same be vested in the

Young. sa:j R0i3Cl-t Young, and his heirs, for the term of

fourteen years; and also, that the following rates of

ferriage, and no more, be allowed to be taken at the

said ferry, to wit: for every man and horse, six and

a quarter cents; for every foot passenger, three
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cents; for every head of black cattle, two cents;

for every head of sheep, goats or hegs, two cents;

for every carriage on two wheels, twenty-five

cents; for every carriage on four wheels, with hor

ses, and driver or drivers, fifty cents; for every

hogshead of tobacco, twelve and a half cents.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That a ferry shali be, and the same is hereby estab- Fern- on

Jished on Black river, at the landing or ferry com- Black rir-

monly known by the name of North's Terry ; and (ii' Martha

that the same, on the north-east side of said river, Brookin-

be vested in Martha Brockinton, her heirs and l"nmacf

assigns, for the term off. 'Urteen years; and that the cooper.

said ferry, on the south side of the said river, be

vested in James Cooper, and his heirs and assigns,

for the like term; and also, that the following rates

of ferriage, and r.o more, be taken at the said ferry,

to wit : for everv foot passenger, six and one quar

ter cents; li.-r every man and horse, twelve and a

half cents ; for every head oi' black entile, six and a

quarter cents; for every head of sheep, goats and

hogs, three cents; for every two wheeled carriage,

with horse and driver, twentv-five cents ; for eve: v

four wheeled carriage, with horses, and driver or

drivers, one hundred cents.

Jindhe it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That a pi:! -lie ferry shall be, and the same is Ferry on

hereby established on Great Pence river, at a place 9rcatPf'

• 'X dec vest-

commonly called Koib's ferry, on land now in the cd in Jas.

possession of James Pounccy ; and that the same bouncer-

be vested in the said James Pouncey, his heirs and

assigns, for the term of fourteen years ; and also,

that the follow ing rates of ferriage, and no more,

be taken at the said ferry, to wit: for every head of

black cattle, three cents ; for every head of sheep,

goats and hogs, two cents; for every foot passenger,

two cents; foreverymanand horse, six andaquarter

cents; for every carriage on two wheels, twenty-

five cents; for every carriage on four wheels, with

horses, and driver or drivers, one hundred cents.
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And be it. enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Road from That a road be, and the same is hereby established,

Darling- to lca(j from the Cross-roads that lead from Green

house to ville to Camden, and from Chesterfield court-house

M,Cai. to M,Callum,s ferry on Lynches creek, the near-

™ s cr' est and best way to Darlington court-house, to in

tersect the road that leads from Darlington court

house to M,Callum,s ferry, at or a little below the

plantation of James Stanley; and that Thomas

Stanley, Samuel Norwood, sen. Thomas Davis

and William Witherington, jun. be, and they are

hereby appointed commissioners to lay out, open

and keep die said road in repair; and that they be

empowered to eali upon all the male inhabitants

liable to work upon the roads, residing in the said

district, within tour miles of the said road, to work

upon and Keep the same in repair.

Jf'hereas, the commissioners of the roads, and

sundry inhabitants of the parish of Prince George,

Winyaw, have, by their petition set forth, that the

causeway between North and South Santcc rivers,

commonly called Lynch,s causeway, cannot, in

their opinion, be substantially repaired, unless the

commissioners of the roads for that district be vest

ed with other and greater powers than they now

possess, and praying that the said commissioners,

for reasons in the said petition particularly stated,

be authorized to cut a canal on the north west side

of the said causeway, from North to South Santee

rivers. And whereas, John Bowman, Esq. by his

petition has set forth, that the opening and cutting

of the said canal will, in his opinion, materially

injure his plantation :

Be it therefore enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Commissi- That the said commissionersshall,andtheyarehere-

onerstobe by required to appoint two fit and proper persons,

respect-.1 lind the said Jonn Bowman two fit and proper pcr-

inp loim sons, who shall meet and jointly choose a fifth pcr-

Bowman. son, ul10 snaU} ancl they are hereby required to

proceed to the said causeway, and enquire and as
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certain whether any, and if any, what injury the said

John Bowman is likely to sustain from the opening

and cutting the said canal, and shall report the same

to the next meeting of the legislature: And in the

mean time, that the said commissioners te, and

they are hereby authorized to lay out the said canal,

and cut away and clear all trees, logs and other ob-

structions-in the course so laid out for the said canal.

Av.dbe it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said commissioners be, and they are Nearer*

hereby authorized to call out the negroes liable to1"W<"'kon

work on the public roads in the said parish, from causeway.

any distance not exceeding ten miles; and to pro

cure and bring from the neighbouringandmost con

venient high land, clay, sand, and any other mate

rials in their opinion necessary for the repairs ofthe

said causeway; and generally to possess and exer

cise all the powers usually possessed and exercised

by other commissioners of the roads in this state.

And -whereas, the times appointed for the meet

ing of the commissioners of the roads for the pa

rish of Prince George, Winyaw, have been found

inconvenient :

Be it therefore enactedby the authority aforesaid, Commis-

That the said commissioners of the roads for the sw,Jrl of

said parish shall, in future, have at least two stat- prince

ed meetings in each year, viz. on the first days of ^.0,'p,

April and November, except the same shall fall on to meet,

Sunday, and in such case, their meeting shall be twice a

on the succeeding day.

And be itfr.rther enacted by the authority afore

said, That a public raid shall lie laid out, aliened Ro^i iv<v,r>

and kept in repair, to lead from Darlington cnint- 'oariinir-

house, and cross Jeffrie,s ereek at Solomon Mor- house,to'

gan,s; from thence to William Gee,s causeway on intercept

Middle Swamp ; from thence to cross Sparrow i!.^,'1"

Swamp at a new bridge near the mouth of the Lake road.

Swamp; from thence to cross Lynches creek at

Dempsi Jones,s bridge on said creel;, and to con

tinue from thence toZachariah Norwood's: there

SU
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td intercept the road called the Charleston road.

And that William Gee, Stephen Morris and James

Chandler, be commissioners to lay out and keep in

repair the said road in Darlington district ; and

Nathaniel Motte and Zachariah Norwood, be com

missioners in Sumter district, to lay out and keep

in repair the said road in Sumter district; and that

the said commissioners in each of the said districts,

shall call upon all male inhabitants between the

ages of sixteen and fifty years, within four miles,

to work on the said road.

- And be itfurther enactedby the authority afcre-

tfridK* on said, That the bridge on Lynches ciwk, at the

Lynches plantation of Dempsi Jones, shall be, and the same

"<n,\\e!,' is hereby declared a public bridge ; and that the

Dempsi same be vested in the said Dempsi Jones and her

Jones' heirs, for the term of seven years; and that the fol

lowing rates of toll,, and no more, be taken at the

said bridge, to wit : for every foot passenger, three

cents ; for every man and horse, six and a quarter

cents; iov every head of black cattle, one cent ; fc»r

every head of sheep, goats and hogs, one cent ; for

every carriage on two wheels, with horse and dri

ver, twenty cents; for every carriage- on four

wheels, with horses and driver or drivers, thirty-

seven and a half cents.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaidr

Rhadtobe That the road leading through the plantation of the

limesdis" late Edward Freer, on Jaines Island, from the

and. Public Landing Cross Road, to the road leading.

to Dill,s Bluff, and from thence to the road leading

to the meeting-house near Mrs. Hyrne,s, shall be

henceforth considered as a public road, and that it

may be lawful to open the same.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Tart of a That the tenth clause of an act, entitled, " An act

fanner to establish certain roads and ferries, and for other

repcakd. purposes therein mentioned," passed the twentieth

day of December, eighteen hundred, so far as it is

repugnant to the above clause, be, and the same is.

hereby repealed.
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And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That a ferry cr bridge, at the discretion of the pro- Ferry or

prietors, shall be, and the same is hereby erected ^'klse °™

* i !• i i i . i i Savannah

or established on ->:ivanr.an river, opposite the city river. ves-

of Augusta, at the ferry and bridge commonly ted.in w-

known by the irame oi'Hampton,s bridge and ferry ; E.^Rcweu.

and that the same be vested in Walter Leicrh and

Edward Rowell, their heirs and assigns, for the

term offourteen years; and that the following rates

of toll or ferriage, and no more, be received at the

said ferry or bridge: for every foot passenger, six

and quarter cents; lor every man and horse, twelve

and a half cents; for evevy hogshead of tobacco,

twenty-five cents; for every head of black cattle,

six and a quarter cents; for every head of sheep,

goats or hogs, four cents ; for every carriage on two

wheels, with horse and driver, thirty-seven and a

half cents; for every loaded carriage en four wheels,

with horses and driver or drivers, one hundred

cents; for every unloaded wa<r~on, fiftv cents.

Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority afore- No ferry or

said, That it shall not be lawful for any person or !,ru,-K» V

, „ . . , J . K. , .be within

persons to keep any lorry or bnoge within three 3 miles of

miles of those established by this act as aforesaid. j,^ ('s*l;|-

Andbe it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That :/>;„ KL

all persons who are by the laws of this state liable Black

to work on the high roads thereof, and who shall c,vc-ktob»

reside within four miles of Black creek, in the dis- j^Vnavi-

trict of Darlington, in the said stale, shall be, and (ruble.

they are hereby made liable to work on the said

creek, in making and keeping the same navigable

from the mouth thereof to Pine-Lea: bridge, under

the same regulations, restrictions and penalties as

persons liable to work on the high roads ; and that

capt. Samuel Bacot, Samuel Brown, Eli King,

Thomas Park, John Smith, William Muldrow,

JesseDubose, Moses Sanders and Andrew Hunter,

be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners

to carry into execution this clause of this act.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
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That a ferry shall be, and is hereby established over

Ferry on Black river, at the Episcopal Church on the road

Black ri- lcacling from Georgetown to Lynches creek, and

in William that the same be vested in William Avant, his

Arant heirs and assigns, for tlie term of fourteen 3'ears,

and that the rates taken at Brockinton's ferry, be

taken at the said ferry, and no more.

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

St Peter.s from and immediately after the passing of this act,

fav s\ t° tnat tnere saa" Dc tw0 boards of commissioners for

boards of the roads in the parish of St. Peters; and that the

commissi- division or line between the lower and upper board,

roads. shall begin at the parish line, at the lower end of

Walnut-hill plantation, and run to Quinches-hill,

from thence to Uie Frying-pan on Savannah river,

so as to leave James Porcher's plantation within the

jurisdiction of the upper board.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

Ferry on said, That the public ferry across Savannah river,

rivervei'- ntm 'm tnc occupation of John Oliver, shall be, and

ted in John is hereby established, and vested in the said John

Oliver. Oliver, his heirs and assigns, for the term of four

teen years, with the following ratcs.of ferriage; for

every walnron and team, or other four wheeled car-

riage, with horses, seventy- five cents; for every

chair and cart, with one horse, twenty-five cents ;

for every man and horse, six and a quarter cents ;

for each foot passenger, four cents; for each head of

black cattle, hogs, sheep or goats, ferried or swam

. over, two cents ; for each rolled hogshead of tobac

co*, with horses and driver, twenty-live cents.

In the Senate House, the seventeenth Day of December.,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand right hundred

and thrte, and in the twenty-eighth Year of the I1uU-

fiendenee of the United States of America.

JOHN1 G A1LLAR \i, President of the Senate.

ROBERT- .STARK, Speaker of the House

of Jtifirescutaiives.

END of the ACTS of December, 1H03.



At a General Assembly, hegim to be holden in the Town of Colum

bia, in tite state of South-Carolina, on Monday the twenty-sixth

day of November, in the Yew of our Lord ene thousand eight

hundred and four, and from thence continued by divers adjourn

ments, to the twenty.first day of December, in the same Year.

An ACT to establish four Circints for the Courts

in the upper districts oj this State.

WHEREAS it will be more convenient to

arrange the courts in the upper districts

in this state, into four circuits, instead of three as .

now established by law :

Be it thenfere enacted by the honorable the Se

mite and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

ofthe same, That the several courts for the dis- Newcir-

tricts of Orangeburgh, Barnwell, Edgefield, New- ^s for'

berry and Richland, shall form one circuit, to be

named the Southern Circuit; the several courts of

Abbeville, Pendleton, Greenville, Spartanburgh

and Laurens, shall form another circuit, to be nam

ed the Western Circuit ; the several courts of

Union, York, Chester, Lancaster and Fairfield,

shall form another circuit, to be named the Middle

Circuit ; and the several courts of Sumter, Dar

lington, Marion, Marlborough, Chesterfield and

Kershaw, shall form another circuit, to be named

the Northern Circuit.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the courts of the district of Sumter, when the

shall hereafter be held on the second Mondays in courts are

March and October in every year; the courts lor

the districts of Orangeburgh, Abbeville, Union

and Darlington, on the third Mondays in March

and October in every year; the courts for the dis

tricts of Barnwell, Pendleton, York and Marion,

on the fourth Mondays in March and October in

every year; the courts for the districts of Edge

field, Greenville, Chester and Marlborough, on

the Mondays next after the fourth Mondays in
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March and October in every year; tlie courts for

the distiicts oi' New berry, Spartanburgh, Lancas-

tcr and Chesterfield, on the second Mondays next

after the fourth Mondays in March and October

in every ye.x; and die courts for the districts oi

Richland, Laurens, Fairfield and Kershaw, on the

third Mc.d.ivs next after the fourth Mondays in

March and October in every year.

.'hid be it further enacted by the authority afbre-

lurors and said, Tnat all jurors drawn by the said courts for

pci-sonsro- tl-e ncxt; succetdinir courts, and also all persons

to appear bouna ov recognizances lor tneir appearances at the

atthesaid next succeeding com ts, shall be bound to appear

at the respective times herein fixed for the holding

the same. And all writs and other judicial process

whatsoever, issued from, or hereafter to issue from

the said courts, and made returnable thereto at

the times heretofore fixed by law, are hereby de

clared to be returnable respectively to the said

courts, at the dines herein appointed for the sit

tings of the same.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

AUludki- said, That the solicitor of the southern circuit shall

al process attend tiie courts which are hereby assigned to the

returnable- . , ,, . ., ,i ». . c !v

totiiesiid said souUiem circuit; tne solicitor tor the western

comts. circuit shall attend the courts hereby assigned to

the said, western circuit; the solicitor for the nor

thern circuit shall attend the said courts hereby

assigned to the northern circuit; and that a soli

citor shall be appointed by the legislature for the

middle circuit herein established, who shall attend

each of the said courts assigned to the same, shall

be liable to the same duties, be entitled to the same

privileges, and shall receive the same salary to

which the other circuit solicitors now are, or here

after may be entitled to by law.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afure-

Repeaiing said, That all laws, and clauses oflaws which are

clause. . repugnant to this act, be? and the same are hereby

repealed.
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Be it also enacted, That this act shall commence Tidsaetto

its operation on the first day of October next, and ™Bimencc

1 * its opcra-

not beiorc. tion.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,

in the Year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and

four, and in the twenty-ninth Year cf the Sovereign

ty and Independence ofthe United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

W. C. PINXKNEY, Shaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT to establish Williamsburg County, ac

cording to itspresent limits, into a Circuit Court

District.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, notv met andsitting '

in generalassembly, and'by the authorityofthesame,

That Williamsburg county, comprehending its

present limits, shall compose a new circuit court

district, which shall be know n and distinguished

by the name of Wiiiiamsburg District, and shall

be included in the eastern circuit.

And be itfurther enacted, That a court of gen

eral sessions and common pleas shall be holden at

the court-house, which shall hereafter be built in

and for the said district, on the fifteenth days of

March and October in each year; and it shall be .

the duty of one or more Judges to attend the said

courts respectively, and prosecute such actions

and indictments which may arise in the said dis

trict, as he is now bound by law to prosecute in

the other districts in the eastern circuit; the said

court to sit for any term of time not exceeding

five days.

And be it further enacted, That until a new

court-house shall be buiit, the courts ofgeneral ses

sions and common picas shall be holden at George

town as heretofore.

And be it further enacted, That Major John

Neismith, Capt. William M,Colough, Joseph

Scott, sen. Robert Dick, James Burgess and John
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Dozier, jun. shall be, and they are hereby appoint-

ed commissioners ; and that the said commission

ers, or a majority ofthem, shall fix upon a conve

nient place at or near the centre of said district, for

erecting a court-house and gaol for the said dis

trict, and contract for the building of the same

within the sum herein after mentioned.

And be itfurther enacted, That a sum not ex

ceeding five thousand dollars, be appropriated for

building a court-house and gaol in and for the said

district.

Jn the Senate Hxuse, the twenty-fr.it Day ofDecember, in

. the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

four, and in the twenty-ninth Year of the Sovereign

ly and Independence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

W. C. PINCKNEY, Speaker of the House

ofRepresentatives.

An ACT to constitute the clerk of Orangeburgh

district, register of mesne conveyances for tlie

said district.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met andsitting

in general assembly, and by the authority of the

same, That the present clerk of Orangeburgh dis

trict, and his successors in that office, shall be,

and hereby is constituted register of mesne con

veyances for the said district, and shall do and per

form all the duties, be liable to the same pains and

penalties, and be entitled to the same fees and per

quisites now enjoined, inflicted and allowed the

registers of mesne conveyances in the other dis

tricts, by virtue of any law now of force in this

state.

Jn the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,

in the Year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundredand

four, and in the twenty-ninth Year of the Soxtereignty

and Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President ofthe Senate.

W. C. PINCKNEY, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.
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ArtACT to erect and establish Lexington Coun

ty into a Circuit Court District, andfor other

purposes therein mentioned.

BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met andsitting

in generalassembly, and by the authority ofthesame,

That Lexington county, comprehending all that

part of the said count)- lying north of North Edis-

to river, shall compose a circuit court district,

which shall be known and disiincuished by the

name of Lexington District, and shall be included

in the southern circuit.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That until a court house and gaol shall be

erected, the court of sessions and common pleas

shall continue to be holden at Oranffeburlrh as
o - o

heretofore.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That John Hampton, Thomas Boyd, John

A. Summers, Joseph Williams, Jeremiah Wil

liams, John P. Bond, John James Haig, Joseph

Culpepper, George Spigner, Alexander Bell, and

Hargrove Arthur, be, and they are hereby appoint

ed commissioners ; and that the said commission

ers, or a majority of them, shall fix upon a conve

nient and central place for erecting a court house

and gaol for the said district, and contract for

building the same.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said, That a sum not exceeding five thousand dol

lars, be appropriated for building the gaol and

court house in the said district of Lexington, and

that the same be provided for in the tax bill.

In the Senate House, the twenty -first Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

andfour, and the twenty-ninth Year ofthe Sovereignty

and Ir.defiendencc of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

W. C. PINCKNEY, S/ieaker of the House

of Representative*.

3W
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An ACT to increase the number ofJustices of the'

Quorum and ofthe Peace in several of the dis

tricts of this State:

WHEREAS it is expedient and necessary to

increase the number of justices of the

quorum and justices of the peace in several dis

tricts in this state:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorabk the Se

nate and House of llepresentat'wes, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That from and immediately alter the

passing of this act, the number ofjustices of the

quorum and justices of the peace in the several

districts in this state, hereafter mentioned, shall be

increased in manner following, that is to s;y:

For the district of Fairfield, three justices of the

quorum, in addition to the number already allow

ed by law.

For the district of Edgefield, three justices of

the quorum and three justices of the peace, in ad

dition to the number already allowed by law.

For the district of Chester, one justice of the

quorum and one justice of the peace, in addition to

the number already allowed by law.

For the district of Union, two justices of the

quorum, in addition to the number already allow

ed by law.

For the district of York, two justices of the

quorum and one justice of the peace, in addition

to the number already allowed by law.

For the district of Greenville, three justices of

the quorum and four justices of the peace, in addi

tion to the number already allowed by law.

For the district of Spartanburgh, twojustices of

the quorum and two justices of the peace, in addi

tion to the number already allowed by law.

For the district of Richland, one justice of the

quorum and two justices of the peace, in addition

to the number already allowed by law.

For the district of Winton, two justices of the
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.quorum and three justices of the peace, in addition

to the number already allowed by law.

For Lewisbursh, in the district of Oransre-

burgh, one lustice of the quorum, in addition to

the number already allowed by law.

For St. John's, Colleton, one justice of the

quorum and one justice of the peace, in addition to

the number already allowed by law.

For Pendleton, five justices of the quorum and

twelve justices of the peace, in addition to the nuni-

i>er already allowed bylaw.

For the parishes of St. Philip's and St. Mi

chael's, two justices of the quorum and three jus

tices of the peace, in addition to the number alrea

dy allowed by law.

For Newberry district, two justices of the quo

rum and three of the peace, in addition to the

number already allowed by law.

For Laurens district, two justices of the quo

rum and four of the peace, in addition to the num

ber already allowed by law. ,

For the parish of Prince William, one justice of

the peace, in addition to the number already allowed

by law.

For the parish of St Bartholomew's, two justi

ces of the quorum and three ofthe peace, in addi-

tion to those now allowed by law.

For Abbeville district, four justices ofthequorum

in addition to the number already allowed by law.

For the election district of Williamsburgh, two

justices of the quorum and two cf the peace, in

addition to those already allowed by law.

For the parish of St. Luke, one justice of the

quorum and two of the peace, in addition to those

already allowed by law.

For the election district of Kingston, two justi

ces of the peace, in addition to the number already

allowed by law.

For the district of Marion, two justices of the

quorum and two of the peace, in addition to the

number already allowed by law.
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For St. George's, Dorchester, one justice of

the quorum and one of the peace, in addition to

the number already allowed by law.

For the district of Kershaw, one justice of the

quorum and one of the peace, in addition to the

number allowed by law.

For the parish of St. James, Goose- Creek, one

justice of the quorum and two of the peace, in ad

dition to those allowed by law.

For the parish of All Saints, four justices of the

quorum and five justices of the peace.

For Prince George, Winyaw, one justice of

the peace, in addition to those already allowed by

law.

For St. Paul's parish, two justices of the quo

rum and one justice of the peace, in addition to

those already allowed by law.

For Lancaster district, two justices of the quo

rum, in addition to those now allowed by law.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That Darlington district shall have one.jus-

tice ofquorum and one justice of the peace, in ad

dition to the number now allowed by law.

And be it further enacted by the authority afire-

said, That the treasurers of the upper and lower

divisions of the treasury, the clerks of the several

courts of record in this state, the ordinaries, regis

ters of rucsne conveyance and notary publics, shall

be, and they are hereby declared to be, ex-officio,

justices ofthe quorum, so far as relates to the du

ties of their respective offices, in addition to the

several justices of the quorum heretofore appoint

ed; any law, usi.ge or custom to the contrary not

withstanding.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,in

tlie Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

four, and in the twenty-ninth year of the Sovereign

ty and Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

W. C. PINCKNEY, Speaker of the Houu

of Representatives.
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An ACT coneming the line ofdivision between this

State and the State of North- Carolina.

WHEREAS at a time when South-Caroli

na and North-Carolina acknowledged the

sovereignty of the British government, a line was

run under the authority of the said government, by

commissioners duly appointed, and the boundaries

between the then provinces, (now states) aforesaid,

clearly ascertained and fixed; and from that pe

riod until the present time, the country has exer

cised constant and uninterrupted jurisdiction over

all the inhabitants wrho . have resided within the

lines which were then ascertained, and acknow

ledged to be the lines of South-Carolina: And

ivhereas, nevertheless, the state of North-Carolina

hath, at sundry times, manifested a desire to ascer

tain and designate the line which is the boundary

between the two states: And ivhereas, it is un

known to this general assembly what the specific

claims set up by the said state of North-Carolina,

in this behalf are; but being sincerely desirous

that all claims and differences between this sfate

and the state of North-Carolina, should be ascer

tained and adjusted in the most amicable manner,

will appoint commissioners to ascertain and fix

the same:

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives of the State of

South- Carolina, now met and sitting in general as

sembly, and by the authority of the same', That Commissi-

three commissioners be appointed by his excellen- oner!;tot>e
. ll,.J,.P~,. appointed.

cy the governor or commander in clnei ot this

state for the time being ; and full power and au

thority is hereby given unto them, or a majority

of them, to meet the commissioners who already

are, or hereafter may be appointed by the state of

North-Carolina, at such time and place as the ex

ecutives of the said states shall appoint and direct ;

and with them to settle and adjust all and singular

the differences, disputes, controversies and claims
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whatsoever, respecting the territory and bounda

ries between this state and the state of North-Ca-

Theiracts rolina: And that whatsoever the said commibsion-

to be bind- erg hereby appointed, or a majority of thtm, shall

r^'fiedby do or cause to be done in the premiseSj sh'U be-

the legis- come binding and obligatory to all intents and pur-

ture* poses whatsoever, on the said state of South-Ca

rolina, so soon as the same shall be ratified and con

firmed by the legislature thereof, and not before.

And be itfurtber enactedby the authority afore-

Fowcre of said, That the said commissioners, or a majority of

the said them, ihaH have full power, and they are hereby

comnussi- .. . , . i i_ j

•ners. authorized to employ such and so many persons as

they shall deem necessary, for the purpose of car

rying this act into complete effect, according to

the true intent and meaning thereof.

And be itfurtlier enacted by the authority afore-

How va- said, Tiiat in case of the dcalh, resignation, incapaci-

to iM-'iiiielL ty or remsnI to act, ofa^ or eitner ofthe commission

ers so to be appointed, his excellency the governor

or commundcr in chief for the time being, shall have

full power, and he is hereby required, from time

time, to appoint anpther fit and proper person, to

act in the place and stead of the commissioner who

shall die, resign, remove, become incapable or re

fuse to act.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

Powersof said, Thatcvcry commissioner so to be appointed

persons by the governor or commander in chief for the

commissi- time being, as is herein before directed, shall have,

oners. and is hereby invested with full powers, to all in

tents and purposes whatsoever, to carry the said

act into full and complete effect, according to the

true intent and meaning thereof.

Governor And be itfurtlier enacted by the authority afore-

to notify salrj That his excellency the governor or cora-

the com- ' , . . . _ , p ,

missioned mandcr in cnict lor the tnne being, as soon as lie

of the time snall have agreed with the executive of North-

oftht'u00 Carolina, on the time and place of meeting of the

meeting, commissioners of this state, with the commission
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ers of the state of North-Carolina, shall notify them

thereof, and commission them under his hand, and

the seal of this state, to carry this act into effect.

Provided nevertheless, and be it also enacted by

the authority aforesaid, That nothing herein con

tained, shall be construed so as in any manner to

invalidate, or impair, or impugn the right or title

which the said state of South-Carolina hath to the

whole or any part of the said disputed territory,

until the state of North- Carolina shall have so al

tered her bill of rights, as to enable the legislature

thereof to ratify and make valid to all intents and

purposes, all and singular the actings and doing of

the said commissioners, appointed or to be ap

pointed,, on the part of the state of North-Carolina.

In the Senate House, the twenty first Day of December,

in the Year ofour Lordone thousand eight hundred and

four, and in the twenty-ninth Year of the Sovereign

ty and Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

W. C. PINCKNEY, S/icakerofthe Iloust

of Representatives.

An ACT to authorize the City Conned ofCharles

ton, with the consent ofCongress, to impose and

levy a duty on the tonnage of ships and vessels,

for the purpose therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the city council of Charleston,

by their memorial to the legislature of

this state, have, amongst other things, set forth

that a proposition, authorized by the president of

the United States, has been made to the said city

council, to pay over to them the sum of fifteca

thousand dollars for building a marine hospital in

the vicinity of Charleston; and likewise to pay o-

ver to them ail the hospital monies to be collected

in the said port, on their taking upon themselves

the direction of the said hospital, and defraying all

expenses attending the same; which sums the said

city council state to be altogether inadequate for

the building and supporting the said hospital; but
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that for the reasons in their memorial mentionedj

they have nevertheless agreed to assume the su-

perintendance, direction and support of the said

marine hospital, to accept the sums offered for

building and supporting the same, and to rely on

the legislature of this state to pass an act, and

on congress to assent thereto, for authorizing the

said city council to impose and levy a duty on the

tonnage of ships and vessels to supply any deficien

cy which may arise in building and supporting the

said hospital; and the said city council have there

fore prayed that an act may be passed, authoriz

ing them to impose and lew a duty, not exceed-

ing six cents per ton, on / ships and vessels, for

the purpose aforesaid :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate andHouse ofRepresentatives, now met andsit

ting in general assembly; and by the authority ofthe

same, That whenever the consent of Congress

shall be given to this act, the city council of Char

leston shall be, and they are hereby authorized

and empowered to impose and levy a duty, not

exceeding six cents per ton, on all ships and

vessels of the United States, which shall arrive and

be entered in the port of Charleston, from any

foreign port or place whatsoever; and a like duty,

each time of entry, on all ships and vessels of the

United States, not licensed, which shall arrive and

be entered in the said port, with goods, wares and

merchandize on board, from another state, other

than an adjoining state, on the sea coast or on a

navigable river; and also alike duty on all ships

and vessels which shall be entered in the said port,

having a license to trade between the different dis*

tricts of the United States, or to carry on the bank

or whale fisheries, whilst employed therein, to be

paid on the said last mentioned ships and vessels,

not more than once a year; which said duty shall

be collected and paid in such way and manner as

the city council of Charleston shall direct and ap
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point; and shall be appropriated by them in sup

plying any deficiency which may arise in erecting

and supporting an hospital hi the vicinity of Char

leston for the reception and relief of sick and dis

abled seamen.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,

in the Year ofour Lordone thousandeight hundred and

four, and in the twenty-ninth Year of the Sovereign

ty and Independenee of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, Prmto of the Senate.

W. C. PINCKNEY, Speaker of the House

of Kffiresentatives.

An ACTfor extending the incorporation of the

Saint Andrew''$ Society.

WHEREAS an act to incorporate the

Saint Andrew's Society, was passed on

the twenty-first day of December, one thousand

seven hundred and ninety-eight, the time limited

for the duration of which is now about to expire:

And whereas the said society, by its proper offi

cers, have petitioned for the continuance of the

same :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

of the same, That the aforesaid act to incorporate

the Saint Andrew Society, shall remain and be in

force for fourteen years from the passing of this

act, and from thence to the expiration of the next

session of the legislature, and no longer.

And whereas, it is expedient that the said soci

ety be permitted to increase their funds, to en

able them to carry into effect the charitable purpo

ses of the said society :

Be it tlterefore enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That the said corporation shall be able and capable

in law, to purchase, have, hold, use, take, receive,

possess, retain and enjoy, any estate, real and per

sonal, of what kind or nature soever: Provided

the amount thereof shall not exceed the sum of

3X
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eighty thousand dollars; and to let, lease, sclT^

alien, or otherwise dispose of the same, in fee sim

ple, or for any term of years, as they think pro

per; and it shall and may be lawful for the said cor

poration to take, accept and held for ever, any

charitable donations, gifts, devises and bequests

of lands or personal property, and to appropriate

the same to the purposes of the said society only :

And provided, That such charitable donations,

gifts, devises and bequests as aforesaid, shall not

exceed the aforesaid sum of eighty thousand dol

lars.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said corporation shall and may

have, hold, take, possess, retain and enjoy, alt

such estates, real or personal, money, goods, chat

tels and effects, as they now possess, or are in any

wise entitled unto, subject to the limitation afore

said.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

andfour, and the twenty-ninth Year ofthe Sovereignty-

and Independence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President ofthe Senate.

\V. C. PINCKNEY, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT to appoint commissioners to cause to be

run-, out and marked, the division line between

the district of Chesterfield and the district of

Darlington, andfor other purposes therein men

tioned.

WHEREAS it is necessary and proper that

the line of division already fixed by law,

between the district ofChesterfield and the district

of Darlington, in the state aforesaid, should be run

out and marked :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representatives, now met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That William Falconer, major J. Dew-
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\t, on the part and behalf of the district of Ches

terfield, and captain John Norwood and Alexan

der M,Intosh, on the part and behalfof the district

of Darlington, or a majority of them, be commis

sioners to, and have full power to cause the said

line of division, as now fixed by law between the

said districts, to be run out and marked; and to

procure and employ surveyors and axe men to asr

sist them in running and marking the same.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the legislature will provide the neces

sary expenses to be incurred by carrying the fore

going act into effect.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,

in the Year ofour Lord one thousand tight htindred and

four, and in the twenty-ninth Year of the Sovereign

ty and Indr/iendrnce of the United States of America,

JOHN WARD. President of the Senate.

W. C. PINCKNEY, S/ieaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT appropriating the sum ofene thousand

two hundred dollarsfor thepurchase ofAbraham,

and for other purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS a certain negro man named

Abraham, belonging to Mr. William

Kirk, has rendered certain meritorious services to

this state, for which he ought to be rewarded :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, noxv met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the Comptroller-general be, and he

is hereby authorized and directed to issue his war

rant, directed to the treasurer of Charleston, to pay

over to him the sum of one thousand two hunched

dollars; and the said sum, when received, to ap

ply to the purchase of the said negro man Abra

ham ; and to take and receive from his present

master, William Kirk, a receipt for the same, ex

pressing to be the full consideration for the said ne

gro Abraham ; and the said receipt to record in the
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office of the secretary of state; and on the record

ing thereof, the said negro man Abraham shall be,

and he is here',iv declared to be emancipated, and for

ever set free; any lav., usage or custom to the

contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

In the Sena:e House, the twentyjir-tt Day ofDctrmbtr, in

the Year of our Lord one thiuttpid eight hundred and

four, and the tvfnty-nintk Ytar of ih' Sovereignty

and Independence of the United Sratec *f .Imtrica.

JOHN WATRD, Prudent ;f the Senate...

W. C. P1NCJC.NET, Speaker of the Hcitte

ofK. firenentativcs.

An ACT to incorporate the several religious soci

eties therein mentioned.

WHEREAS divers religious associations

have petitioned the legislature, praying

to Iic incorporated:

Be it therefore enacted hy the honorable the Se

nate and House nf Representatives, now met and

Religious sitting in general assembly, and by the authority

J^,f!^f qftlw same, That aii rhose free white persons now

rated. belonging to, and all those free white persons who

shall be hereafter admitted or become members

of the Independent Church ofBeaufort, according

to the rules, ciuii s and constitution of the said so

ciety, formed or,to be formed, shall be, and they

are hereby declared to be one established hod)- cor

porate and politie, indeed and in law, by the name

and style of the Independent Church of Beaufort,

for the purport s of re.igious worship; and all those

free white persons now belonging to, and all those

free white persons who shall be hereafter admitted

or become members of the Baptist Church of

Beaufort, according to the rules, orders and con

stitution of said societv , formed or to be formed,

snail be, and they are hereby declared to be one

established body corporate and politie, in deed and

in law, by the name and style of the B.ipti.jt Church

of Beaufort, for the purposes cf religious worship;

and by their names respectively shall have perpe
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tual succession of officers and members and a com

mon seal, with power to change, alter, break and

make new the same, as often as the said corpora>

tions respectively shall judge expedient; and the

said corporations respectively, and their succes

sors, shall be able and capable in law to purchase,

have, hold, receive, enjoy, possess and retain, to

themselves and to their successors respectively, in

perpetuity or for any term of years, any estate or

estates, lands, tenements or hereditaments, of v. hat

kind or nature soever, not exceeding the annual

income of seven thousand dollars; and to sell, alien,

exchange, as they respectively shall think proper;

and may by the said names respectively, sue and

be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be

answered unto, in any court of law or equity in this

state, and to make such rules and by-laws, (not

repugnant to the laws of the land,) for the benefit

of the said corporations respectively, as shall, from

time to time be agreed upon by a majority of the

members of the said corporations respectively.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That it shall and may be lawful for the said cor- said cor

porations hereby created, to take and to hold to portion.

.1. il' r i mav hold

tnem and their successors tor ever, any donations iw,js an(l

or devises of lands and personal estates, not ex- personal

ceeding the annual income of seven thousand dol- esUtcs-

lars for each, and to appropriate the same for the

benefit of the said corporations respectively, in

such manner as may be determined on by a majo

rity of the members respectively.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That all the free white persons, who at pre- Baptist

sent or may hereafter compose the congregation of Bethel

the Baptist Bethel Church in the district of Spar- ?™£.

tanburgh, be, and the same are hereby declared to rated,

be a body politic and corporate, under the deno

mination of the Baptist Bethel Church.

And be it further enactedby the authority afore

said. That ail the free white persons, who at pre-
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sent or may hereafter compose the congregation

of the Columbian Baptist Church of Christ, on the

Lower Three Runs in Barnwell district, be, and

the same are hereby declared a body politic and

corporate, under the name and style of the Colum

bian Baptist Church of Christ, on the Lower Three

Runs in Barnwell district.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That all the free white persons, who at pre

sent or may hereafter compose the congregation of

the Spring Town Baptist Church, be, and the

same are hereby declared incorporated, under the

denomination ofthe Spring Town Baptist Church.

And be it further enacted, That all the free white

persons, who now or may hereafter compose the

congregation of the Baptist Church of Christ at the

Healing Springs, be, and the same are hereby de

clared incorporated, under the name of the Baptist

Church of Christ of the Healing Spring in Barn

well district.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all the free white persons, who at present or

may hereafter compose the congregation of the

Barnwell Baptist Church of Christ, be, and the

same are hereby incorporated, by the denomina

tion of the Barnwell Baptist Church of Christ.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the free white persons, who at present

or may hereafter compose the congregation of the

Friendship Baptist Church, in the district of Spar-

tanburgh, be, and the same are hereby incorporated,

under the denomination of the Friendship Baptist

Church of Christ in the district of Spartanburgh.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore

said, That the said Baptist Bethel Church in the

district cf Spartanburgh; and the said Columbian

Baptist Church on the Lower Three Runs in

Barnwell district; and the said Spring Town Bap

tist Church; and the said Baptist Church of Christ

at the Healing Springs; the Friendship Baptist
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Church in the district of Spartanburgh; and the

said Barnwell Baptist Church of Christ, their se

veral and respective free white members and suc

cessors in office, according to their several and re

spective rules, orders and constitutions of the said

several and respective societies, be, and the same

are hereby declared respectively, to have perpetual

succession of officers and members, and a com

mon seal, with a power to change, alter, break and

make new the same, as often as the said corpora

tions respectively, shall judge expedient; and that

the said corporations and their successors, shall

be able and capable in law to purchase, have, hold,

receive, enjoy, possess and retain, to themselves

and their successors, either in perpetuity or for any

term of years, any estate or estates, lands, tene

ments and hereditaments, of what kind or nature

soever, not exceeding an annual income of seven

thousand dollars; and the same to sell, alien, ex

change, as they respectively shall think proper;

and may, by their said names respectivell-, sue and

be sued, implead or be impleaded, answer or be

answered unto, in any court of law or equity in this

state, and make such rules and by-laws, (not re

pugnant to the laws of the land,) for the benefit of

the said corporations, as, from time to time be

agreed upon by a majority of the members of the

said corporations respectively.

Andbe itfarther enacted by the authority afore

said, That this act shall be deemed and taken as a This act to

public act, and notice shall be taken thereof in all bed"mcd

courts ot lustice and elsewhere m this state, and act-

shall be given in evidence on the trial of any issue

or cause, without special pleading.

In the Senate House, the tioenty-first Day of December,

in the Year ofour Lordone thousand eight hundred and

four, and in the twenty-ninth Year of the Sox,creign-

ty and Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

W. C. PINCKNEY, Sfieuker of the House

of Representatives.
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An ACT to vest in James II. Ancrum andhis heirs

and assigns, for a term ofyears, the bridge cal

led Bantole.s bridge and causeway, to fix the

rates oftoll thereof, andfor other purposes there

in mentioned, and for establishing certain other

ferries and bridges, and appointing certain com

missioners ofroads in this state.

'-* it enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the bridge built across the north

branch of Stono river, commoniy culled Rantole's

bridge, and the causeway in St. Andrew's parish,

which is attached thereto, be, and the same arc

hereby vested in the said James H. Ancrum and his

heirs and assigns, for the term ox fourteen years,

on the express stipulation and condition, that the

said James H. Ancrum, his heirs or assigns, shall,

at all times keep the said bridge and causeway in

good repair, so as *o be at all times passable ; and

that the following rates of toll be established and

received, to wit: for every waggon and team,

or other four wheeled carriage crossing the

same, thirty one and one fourth cents; for a cart,

driver and horse, eighteen and three fourths cents;

for every rolling hogshead, horses and driver,

twelve and one half cents ; for every two wheeled

carriage, horses and rider or riders, eighteen and

three fourths cents ; for every foot passenger, two

cents ; for every man and horse, six and one quar

ter cents; for every head of cattle or led horses,

three cents; for every head of hogs, sheep or

goats, one cent.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Bondtobe That Thomas Farr, sen. Christopher Fuller and

given by R. Miles, be, and they arc hereby appointed com

missioners, who are hereby authorized and re

quired to take bond and security from the said

James H. Ancrum, in the penal sum ofthree thou

sand dollars, conditioned to keep the said bridge

the said

James H

Anerum.
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errv on

and causeway, from and after one year after ths

passing of this act, in good repair; which bond

shall be executed by said James H. Ancrum,

his heirs or assigns, within six months from the

passing of this act, and be lodged in the office of the

secretary of state. Provided always nevertheless,

That no higher or greater toll shall be exacted at said

bridge, than is now allowed by law, until said bridge

and causeway are fully compieated and repaired.

And he it enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That a public ferry shall be, and the same is here- J-er

by established on Kingston lake, adjoining lot Kingston

number four in Conwayborough, and that the t^din.xho-

said ferry, on the north-west side of said lake, mas Crow-

shall be vested in captain Thomas Crowson, his s<,n'

heirs and assigns, and on the south-east side, in

Joseph BIyth, esq. his heirs and assigns, for the

term often years.

And be itfurther enacted, That there shall be j-ern, 0Ter

another public ferry established across the river of the iVac-

Waccamaw, adjoining lot number one in Conway- "™d [n

borough, and that the said ferry on the north-west Thomas

side of said river, be -vested in captain Thomas Cr» ^ho"

Crowson, his heirs and assigns, and on the south- Mitchell,

cast side, in captain Thomas Mitehell, his heirs

and assigns, for the term of ten years; and that

the following rates of ferriage shall be taken at

each of the above ferries, viz. for short ferry; for

every foot passenger, three cents ; for man and

horse, six and a quarter' cents; every two wheel

carriage and riders, twenty-five cents; every four

wheel carriage, and rider or drivers, fifty cents ; '

every head ofcattle, horses, hogs, goats or sheep,

ferried or swam, two cents; and for long ferry

from either of the above ferries to Glass- hill, or

from Glass-hill to either of the above ferries, dou

ble the amount of short ferry.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That immediately after the passing of this act, that boards of

there shall be two boards of commissioners of the commu

3Y
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•toners of high roads in the election district of Kingston, and

roads esta- that there shall be a division line between the up-

Mislied in 11 1 i r • i . i

Kingston. pcr an" lower boards ot commissioners, which

shall begin at Council-bluff on Waccamaw river,

and continue from thence on direct line to Bug-

swamp bridge, leaving Mrs. Jane Ludlam,s plan

tation in the upper division, and from thence to the

intersection of the Dog-bluff and Little Pedee

roads, leaving William Hux,s plantation in the

upper division, and Isaac Skipper,s and Reuben.

Hurt,s fields in the lower division; and that Simon

Gaudwin and Edward Conner, be, and they

arc hereby appointed commissioners to join John

Graham, James Floyd and Samuel Gam!, already

appointed in the upper division; and John Rod-

gers, sen. Silvanns Sweet and John Hughs, sen.

be also appointed commissioners, to join William

Snow and Henry Durant, already appointed in the

lower division.

And be itfurther enacted, That the commission-

Said com- crs aforesaid shall be vested with all the powers

mission- ant| authority, and subject to all the fines and pe-
PI's vestcQ m *l I

with the nalties that other commissioners of the high roads

usualpow- are entitled or liable to; any law to the contrary

notwithstanding.

Whereas, by an act, entitled, " An act to estab

lish certain roads and ferries, and for other purpo

ses therein mentioned," a board of commissioners

of roads, bridges and ferries, was established on

the west side of Great Pedee, in the district of

Marion, limiting the number of commissioners for

said board to seven. And whereas, the said num

ber of seyen was not filled up, and the names ofA-

lexander Craig, sen. and John Craig, were insert

ed as commissioners of said board, instead of A-

lexander Gregg, sen. and John Gregg : For reme

dy of the same,

Commis- J|e it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

west side Alexander Gregg, sen. and Johi^Gregg, be com-

Pedee. missioners of said board, and col. Hugh Ervin
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and Obadiah H^*<H-additional commissioners of

•fi i ^iir; uny luw or custom to the contrary

notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, That the ferry heretofore established over Ferry <m»

Ashley river, and vested in John Freazer, deeeas- Ashley rU

ed, be re-established, and vested in Sarah Freazer, i„sarah

his widow, her heirs and assigns, l'or the term of Frcazer.

seven years: Provided the said Sarah Freazer do,

at all times, keep in good and sufficient repair, the

causeway attacljed to the said ferry, and subject to

the same emoluments, penalties and restrictions as

heretofore established by law.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That a toll bridge shall be, and is hereby estab -. Bridge ov-

lished over Edisto river, at the place where the e.r Edi,to

,,.,„., rl • river, vest.

lerry commonly called Giviiam's ferry, was estab- edin p.

lished, and vested in Philip Givham, his heirs and Givham.

assigns, for the term of fourteen years, and that

the following rates of toll be taken thereat, viz, for

every waggon and team, and four wheeled carri

age, with horses and rider or riders, seventy-five

cents; for every horse and chair, and ail carriages

of two wheels, with the rider or riders, twenty- five

cents ; for every man and horse, six and a quarter

cents ; for every hogshead of tobacco, with horse

and driver, twenty-live cents; for every head of

black cattle, two cents ; for every head cf goats,

sheep or hogs, two cents ; for every single man or

horse, three cents. Provided the said Piiiiip Giv

ham, his heirs or assigns, will build the said bridge •

of sufficient height, and of sufficient breadth to ad

mit the passage of boats and rafts up and down the

said river.

In the Senate House, the twenty -first Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

andfour, and the twenty-ninth Year of the Sovereign

ty and Indefiendence of the United States ofAmerica.

JOHN WARD, President of the Senate.

W. C. PINCKNEY, S/ieaker of the Howe

of Representative*.

.

'
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An ACT to compel persons hazing ^nt/ pafJers (tf

the late county courts, appertaining to trie y^„„

ofordinary, to deliver the same to the respective

judges of the courts ofordinary.

WHEREAS much inconvenience has ari

sen, and daily does accrue to the citizens

of this state, by reason of the papers and records cf

the late county courts, appertaining to the ordina

ry's office, remaining in the offices ofthe clerks of

the district courts within this state :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House of Representative::, notv met and

sitting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the clerks of the several district

courts within this state, and ail persons having any

papers, books or records of the late county courts,

relating or appertaining to business of the courts of

ordinary, be, and they are hereby directed and re

quired to deliver over to the judge of the courts of

ordinary, in his respective distriets, all such pa

pers and books, exclusively relating to, or apper

tain to the said courts of ordinary, and not contain

ing any of the minutes or records of the late coun.

ty courts; any law, usage or custom to the con

trary notwithstanding.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That the several ordinaries for the districts of

Pendleton, Greenville, Laurens, Spartanburgh,

New berry and Lancaster, be, and they are hereby

respectively directed to attend at the court-house

of their several districts, on the first Monday in

every month in every year, from and after the first

day of February next, from the hour of ten in the

morning till four in the evening, then and there to

receive and transact any business that may be of

fered, appertaining to their offices.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore

said, That should any ordinary for the aforesaid

districts, fail or neglect to comply with injunetions

above enacted, he or they shall, for every such of
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fence, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, to

be recovered by any person v. ho shall sue for the

same in any court of law having competent juris

diction.

In the Senate House,the twenty-first Day ofDecember,in

''*.*- uear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

four, u7ia--^i,Ji twenty-ninth Year of the Sovereignty

and Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN WAivn. President of the Senate.

W. C. PINCKNLY, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

An ACT to indemmfy Samuel Harris for the loss

ofa negro, killed working on the roads, in the

public service.

WHEREAS Samuel Harris has set forth in

his petition to the legislature, that the on

ly negro man slave which he owned, was accident

ally killed whilst working on the public roads,

and it is just and reasonable that he should be com

pensated therefor :

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Se

nate and House ofRepresentatives, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority of

the same, That the Comptroller is hereby autho

rized and directed to issue a warrant, directed

to the treasurer at Columbia, authorizing him to

Eay to the said Samuel Harriu, the sum of four

undred dollars, to indemnify him for the loss of

his said negro.

In the Senate House, the twenty-first Day of December,

in the Year ofour Lord one thousand right hundredand

pur, and the twenty-ninth Year of the Sovereignty

eqd Independence of the United States of America.

JOHN' WARD, President of the Senate.

W. C. PINCKNEY, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

END OF THE ACTS OF DECEMBER, 1804;

AND END OF VOLUME II.

II
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ACTS OF DECEMBER, 1795.

AN act to cede to the United States, a proper place, upon

North-Tsland, whereon a Light-house may bo erected, T

An act to facilitate the conveyance of real estates, 4

An act concerning: the office of 3herift', 8

An act to enable the United States to purchase a quantity of land

in this state, not exceeding two thousand acres, for arsenals and

magazines, 12

An act to provide Tor the barrelling and packing of beef and pork,

for exportation, at the towns of Chatham, Camden and Vienna, 13

An act to regulate the manner of keeping public accounts in this

g ~ state, 15

**An act to give further encouragement to the proprietor:; for open

ing the navigation of thp Catawba and Wateres rivers, 16

An act to authorize a lottery, the profits whereof shall be appro

priated to the promotion of useful manufactures in this state, 17

An act to authorize the commissioners therein appointed to clear

out and remove the obstructions in the river Savannah, between

Vienna and Campbelton and the town of Augusta, and to draw

a lottery or lotteries foHthat purporc, 19

An act for opening a public, road from Granby to Hampton,s

bridge at Augusta, and for establishing four toll bridges, and for

other purposes therein mentioned, 20

An act to empower commissioners therein n-imcd, to cut, sink,

and keep in repair, drains and water passages in Cawcaw

Swamp, in Saint Paul,s parish, 23

An act to complete East Bay-street in Charleston, and for other

purposes therein mentioned, . 29

An act to vest the city council of Charleston with certain pow

ers therein mentioned, 32

An act to revive and continue in force the Fee Bill, passed the

fourteenth day of February, in the year of our Lord one thou

sand seven hundred and ninety-one, and for other purposes

therein mentioned, 33

An additional act, to the act, entitled, " An act to organize the

Militia throughout the state of South-Carolina, in conformity

with the act of congress," and for other purposes therein men

tioned, 34

An act to alter the time for the sitting of the courts of Clarendon,

Claremont, Chcster, Spartan, York and Abbeville, 3T

An act to alter and amend an act, entitled, " An act to enable com

missioners therein appointed, to clear out and remove the ob

structions in that branch of Ashepoo liver which is called the

Horse .Shoe creek; and to cut or sink, and keep in repair, a

drain or cr.nal, from the head of the said creek up the swamp
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tailed the Round O Swamp, to the junction of the two branches

of the said swamp, at the plantation known by the name of Gil-

cicker,s ; for opening Lowder,s lake, and for other purposes

therein mentioned; passed on the twentieth day of December,

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-

four, ZS

An act to incorporate the Agricultural Society of South-Carolina, 41

An act for the laying out certain roads and establishing certain

ferries, and for other purposes therein mentioned, 43

An act respecting the tobacco, ware-houses at Falmouth, at A-

dams,s ferry, at Spring-Kill, and at Chatham in Chesterfield

county, • 62

An act to incorporate Williamsburgh Academy, and to empower

the trustees of the same to establish a lottery or lotteries,, 63

An act to vest certain lands in the district of Beaufort, in trustees,

for the purpose of building and endowing a college in the town . ,

cf Beaufort, ar.d to incorporate the same, and for other purposes

therein mentioned, 65

An act for making further provision for the debt of the state of

South-Carolina, 7 1

An act to provide for the maintenance of illegitimate children, and

for other purposes therein mentioned, 74

An act to incorporate the academy of Columbia, and for other

purposes therein mentioned, 77

An act to authorize the commissioners therein appointed to erect

a magazine ard laboratory at Georgetown and Beaufort, and for

other purposes therein mentioned, 80

ACTS OF DECEMBER, 1796.

An act to remove Magistrates from their office for mal-practice

therein, S3

An act to repeal so much of the act, entitled, " An act to alter and

amend the law respecting luries, and to make some additional

regulations to the acts for establishing the circuit courts," pass

ed on the twentieth day of December, one thousand seven hun

dred and ninety-one, as relates to special juries, 84

An act to prevent appropriations of money otherwise than by an

act,of the legislature, 84

An act to prevent debtors from purchasing, repeatedly, their own

property at sheiiffs sales, to the delay of their creditors, and for

the better regulation of sheriffs and other sales at public auction. 85

An act for regulating the admission of attornies and solicitors, to

practice in the courts in this state, 88

An act to prohibit the importation of negroes, until the first day

of January, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, 90

An act more effectually to prevent shop-keepers, traders and

others, from dealing with slaves having no tickets from their

•wners, and for other purposes therein mentioned, 9 1
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An act to permit Miss Fenwick and the honorable Robert Barn

well to have certain negro slaves brought into this state, which

they, hereiofore sent into the state of Georgia, and for other

purposes therein mentioned, 92

An act to afford more ample security to such part of the property

of the good citizens of lliis state as consists in cattle, 95

An act to enable trustees to surrender 'their trusts in the mannex

therein mentioned, 96

An act to amend an act, entitled, " An act to prevent the spread

ing of contagious distempers in this state, 9,8

An act to authorize the commissioners of the poor to assess and

collect taxes to discharge demands due tor the support of the

poor, prior to their being appoinied, and to authorize an election

to be holden for commissioners of the pi or in Edgefield county, 99

An act to cede to the United States the lurisdiction of a proper

place on North-Island whereon a light-house may be erected, 100

An act to authorize the citv council of Charleston to increase the

tax on licenses for retailing spirituous liquors, and to exempt

certain 'officers of the city council of Charleston from serving

on juries, 101

An act to prevent the exportation of bread and flour, not merch

antable, and for other purposes therein mentioned, 102

An act to open the navigation of Little Pedee river, 1 12

An act to empower the proprietors of the lands on Four-Holes

swamp to make navigable the Four-Holes creek, 113

An act to vest the exclusive right of navigating Pine-tree creek

in certain persons therein mentioned, 1 14

An act to re-establish a ferry on Great Pedec river, near the town

of Chatham in Chesterfield county, and to vest the same in

Elizabeth Bishop, l.cr heirs and assigns, for the time therein

mentioned, 1 1 6

An act to prevent obstructions to the passage offish up Chinque-

pin and Thompson,s creeks, 117

An act to prolong the time for certain officers of the militia to

take the oath or affirmation prescribed by law, 1 18

An act to grant to Nathaniel Twining the exclusive privilege of

running a line of stages to and from certain places for a limit

ed time, 119

An act to open and keep in repair a canal to lead from Rogers,s

Lake into Pcdee river, 121

An act to establish the roads and ferries therein mentioned; to

prescribe certain regulations respecting roads, and for other

purposes therein mentioned, 122

ACTS OF DECEMBER, 1797.

An act for the establishment of a Mutual Insurance Company in

Charleston, 135

An act to authorize the Secretary of this state to deliver out

z
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grants of lands, surveyed previous to the year one thousand

seven hundred and ninety-two, 1 3Y

An act concerning the cavalry and artillery of tfiis state, and for

other purposes therein mentioned, 138'

An act to compel all district sheriffs or provost marshals, hereto

fore appointed in this state, or their representatives, to ledge

in the offices therein mentioned, the books of their respective

offices, 1 4*-

An act to amend an act, entitled, " An act for the abolition of the

rights ofprimogeniture ; for the giving an equitable distribu

tion of the estate of intestates, and for other purposes therein

mentioned," passed the nineteenth day of February in the

year of our Lord one thousand se\en hundred and ninety-one ;

also for regulating sheriffs sales, 146

An iict to abolish the right of trial by special jury, except by the

consent of both parties, 148

An act to authorize the tax-collectors throughout the state to

collect assessments for the poor, 149'

An act to amend the several acts relating to the office and duty

of a coroner; and for settling the fines to be inflicted on ju

rors who shall fail to attend, after being duly summoned, 150

An act to increase the price of license to hawkers and peddlers, 15 1

An act to dispense with the frequent sweaiing of jurors in civil

causes, 152

An act to declare more explicitly the powers of the city coun

cil of Charleston, as to thc sale and re-saie of certain public

lots on East-Bay street continued, and for other purposes

therein mentioned, 155

An act to cede to the United States the jurisdiction over a cer

tain tract of land on North-Island, whereon a light-house may

be erected, 155

An act to amend the law respecting quarantines, 156

An act to exempt the clerk of the city council, and clerk of the

court of wardents of Charleston, and the clerks of the county-

courts throughout the state, from serving as jurors, 156

An act to explain and amend the act, entitled, " An act for estab

lishing an easier and cheaper mode of recovering money se

cured by mortgage on real estates, and barring the equity of

redemption, and for abolishing the fictitious proceedings in the

action of ejectment, 157

An act to incorporate thc Charleston Insurance Company, 158

An act to establish an inspection of tobacco in the town of Co

lumbia, and to add two commissioners for the inspection at

Camden, 162

An act to repeal the several acts therein mentioned, to establish

a company for clearing and improving the navigation of Pine-

tree creek, and for opening a canal, with locks, from the same

creek up to or near the town of Camden, 16&'
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An act to establish the roads and ferries therein mentioned, and

for appointing commissioners of the streets and markets in the

town of Columbia, 16S

An act to empower the commissioners for erecting a fort and

pest-house on the island of Port Republic, to fix the same on a

smail island at the entrance of Port Republic h. rbour or inlet,

and to make compensation' to the proprietors thereof, 176

An act to ascertain what damages- Robert Lindsay, AVilliam

Turpin, and the estate of James Sommers, deceased, have sus

tained by East-bay street being continued through their lands, 178

An act to vest in the inter.dant and wardens of the town of Camden

for the time being respectively, within the said town of Cam-

c en, the same powers and authorities which now are and shall

be hereafter vested in the lustices of the peace of this state, ISO

An act for appointing commissioners to run the dividing line be

tween the parish of Saint Mathew and the election district of

Saxe-Gotha; for establishing the dividing lines between Ches

ter and Fairfield, Fairfield and Richland, and York and Ches

ter counties; also appointing commissioners for surveying,

laying out and ascertaining, by metes and bounds, the bounda

ries of the town of Camden,, 181

An act to authorize the commissioners ofColumbia to convey two

squares of land to the Agricultural societv of South-Carolina, 184

An act to appoint two commissioners in addition to those alrea

dy appointed, to erect a magazine and laboratory in or near

Georgetown, 184

An act to establish and incorporate a college in Pinckncy district, 1S5

An act to improve and preserve the navigation of Lynch,s creek, 187

An act to authorize the treasurer in Charleston to issue to James

Sinkler, certain certificates of his funded stock, . 189

An act for openingthc navigation of the Lower Three Runs, from

Joseph Harley,s bridge to Rockey point mills, and for appoint

ing commissioners to clear out and keep navigable the river of

Waccamaw, from the North-Carolina line, down to the mouth

of Bull-creek, 190

An act to permit John Butler to bring certain negroes into this

state from the state of North-Carolina; and to relieve John

James from the pains and penalties of an act prohibiting the

importation or bringing into this state negro slaves, as far as

the same may respect three negroes bought and sent into this

state by him, 1 92

An act for opening the navigation of Saluda river, 1 9-i

An act to incorporate the Spurtar.burgh Philanthropic Society, 196

ACTS OP DECEMBER, 1798.

An act to establish certain roads and ferries, and for other pur

poses therein mentioned, 198

An act to incorporate certain mechanics, manufacturers and han*
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dicrafts, of the city of Charleston, by the name of the " Char

leston Mechanic Society," . 212

An act to enable the assignees of bonds, notes or bills, to bring

actions for the recovery of the same, in their own names, 21^

An act to revive and extend an act, entitled, " An act to prohibit

the importation of negroes until the first day of January, one

thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine," until the first day of

January, eighteen hundred and one, 2 1 5.

An act to amend an act, entitled, " An act to amend the several

acts relating to the office and duty of a xoroner, and for set

tling the fines to be inflicted on jurors who shall fail to attend,

after being duly summoned," 216

An art to incorporate the Saint Andrew,s Society of the city of

Charleston, in the state of South-Carolina, 217

An act to increase the number of Justices of the peace in Edge

field, Abbeville, Greenville, Laurens, Sparunburgh, Union

and Pendleton counties, 2 ! 9

An act to incorporate the Gorgcfown Fire Companv, 220

An act for the better regulating the streets and markets of the

town of Columbia, and far other purposes therein mentioned, 221

An act to establish the boundaries of t".ie town of Camden, 226

An act to prevent certain streets in Beaufort from being stopped

or obstructed, 228

An act to vest the powers of superintending the public roads of

the counties of Kershaw, Fairfield, Chester, York and Union,

in commissioners, instead of the county courts, 23*

An act to vest in the Clarendon Orphan Society all the escheated

property of the county of Clarendon, for the purpose of en

dowing and supporting a school in the said o v.nty; and also

for vesting escheated property in Orangeburgh district, in

trustees, for the like purposes, 232'

An act to establish an uniform and more convenient system of

judicature, 238

ACTS OF DECEMBER, 1799.

An act to lessen the security at present required by law, from

the commissioner of locations for Georgetown district, and for

other purposes therein mentioned, 250

An act to enable Francis Marion Dwight, to change his present

name to that of Francis Marion, 251

An act to protect slaves belonging to third persons, from being

distrained for rent not due bv them, 25 1

An act to permit the honorable E. H. Bay to leave the state, 252

An act to oblige the treasurers of the state to give security for

the faithful discharge ofthe duties of their office, 252

An act to authorize the city council of Charleston to impose and

levy a tax on the lots on Sullivan,s Island, to defray the cost of

erecting apest-house on the north-east point of James,s Island, 252
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An act to appoint commissioners to lay out streets on Sullivan,s

Island, and for other purposes therein mentioned, 255

An act to release Pierce Butler, esquire, from his executorship,

to which he was appointed by the last will and testament of the

late Alexander Giilon, esquire, 256

An act to permit William TelLir md Elizabeth his wife, the

representatives. of the late Artcmas Elliott Ferguson, and John

Moultrie, to bring certain negro slaves into this state, 257

An act to limit the period for which justices of the quorum and

justices of the peace shall remain in office, and for other pur

poses therein mentioned, 259 »

An act to revise and amend an act, entitled, " An act to establish

an uniform and more convenient system of judicature," 262 •

An act to authorize David Campbell to place a dam across Edis-

to river, 268

^n net to regulate the pay of the members of the legislature,

dining their attendance upon the same, and also of the circuit

solicitors, 270

An art to cxplainan act, entitled, " An act toregulate the opening

of dams across rice grounds, and the making and keeping up

dams for reservoirs of water," passed on the eleventh day of

March, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and eighty-six, and for other pui poses therein mentioned, 27 1

An act granting the rights and privileges of denizenship to

alien friends, residing or intending to remove within the limits

of this state, 273

An act to vest in the reverend Simon Feiix O,Gallaghar, pastor,

and others, composing the vestry of the incorporated Roman

Catho,ic Church of Charleston, the right of the state in a cer

tain lot of land, supposed to be encheated, . 274

An act to prevent the opening of streets, lanes, alleys, and courts

within the city of Charleston, without permission specially ob

tained, . 276

An act to incorporate the Baptist Church at the head of Enoree

river, by the name of " The Head of Enoree Baptist Society," 277

An act to incorporate the Charleston Water Company, 279

An act to establish certain roads and ferries, and for other purpo

ses therein mentioned, 283

An act to enable the Agricultural Society of South-Carolina, to

dispose of the estate of the late Doctor John Delahowe, in the

manner therein mentioned, 290

An act to establish the office of a comptroller of the revenue and

. finances of the state, and for other purposes therein men

tioned, 292

An act to incorporate the Upper Long-Cane Society in Abbe

ville district, 297

An aot to compensate the heirs and devisees of Peter Porcher,

deceased, for certain property therein mentioned} 300
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An act to vest in the Camden Orphan Society, and in other < harir

table societies therein mentioned, the escheated property

therein mentioned, 300

An act respecting the division line between the parishes of St.

Jame.s, Goose-Creek, and St. George.s, Dorchester, 506

An act to invest John English, lun. son ot Robert English, de

ceased, with such part of his father.s estate, in this state, as re

mains undisposed of by the commissioners of confiscated

estates, 307

An act to incorporate a company for opening a canal from Back

river lo Chapel bridge, 308

An act to authorize the treasurers to pav certain persons therein

mentioned, their annuities, and regulating the payment of an

nuitants, 3 1 1

An act supplementary to an act, entitled, " An act to establish

an uniform and more convenient system of judicature," 313

ACTS OF DECEMBER, 1800.

An act to establish certain roads and ferries, and for other pur

poses therein mentioned, 327

An act further to revive and extend an act, entitled, " An act to

prohibit the importation of negroes until (he first day of Ja

nuary, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, until the

first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and one," to

the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and three, 339

An act to incorporate the Georgetown Library Society, 339

An act for altering and amending an act, passed the sixteenth day

of December, one thousand seven hundred and ninetyrseven,

entitled, " An act for opening the navigation of Saluda river, 341

An act to authorize and oblige the keepers of gaols in this state,

to receive and keep in safe custody, all prisoners committed

under the authority of the United States, and to oblige sheriffs

to provide blankets; for criminals confined in their respective

gaols, 343

An act to prevent negro slaves, and other persons of colour, from

being brought into or entering this state, 344

An act respecting slaves, free negroes, mulattocs and mustizoes,

for enforcing the more punctual performance of patrol duty, and

to impose certain restrictions on the emancipation of slaves, 35 1

An act to legalize the several juries drawn at the last circuit court

at Chester district, to serve at the next spring circuit, and to

preseribe the mode of giving the proceedings of the late county

courts in evidence in the courts of law and equity in this state, 358

An act to entitle the several persons therein mentioned, to re

ceive from the treasury certain sums therein specified as pen

sioners, 360

An act in addition to the militia laws of this state, 36 1

An act to alter and amend an act, entitled, « An act to prevent
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Certain streets in Beaufort from being stopped or obstructed,"

and to restrict the owners of lots on the front of the said streets

from building thereon, 36^

An act to prevent the obstruction to the passage of fish up Salu

da river, 366

An act to incorporate. the John's Island Society, of the parish of

'St. John,s, Colleton, 367

An act to establish an inspection and ware-houses at the places

therein mentioned, 369

An act to authorize the treasurer to fund a certificate therein

mentioned, 37?

An act for the benefit of Jane Summcrvilie, . 372

ACTS OF DECEMBER, 1801.

An act supplementary to an act, entitled, " An act to prevent

• negro slaves and persons of colour from being brought into or

entering this state," 374

• An uct to prevent the forging, and Uitering knowing the s?me to

be forged, certain instruments in writing therein mentioned, 379

An act to establish the office of commissioner of locations, 38 1

An act to incorporate the South-Carolina and State Banks, 382

An act to repeal an act, entitled, " An act to establish a company

for opening the navigation of Broad and P.icolct rivers," 391

An act to establish a, court of inferior jurisdiction in the city of

Charleston, and to extand the jurisdiction of magistrates

throughout the state, except those resident in the city of

Charleston, 392-

An act to vest in the commissioners of the high roads and bridges

throughout the state, the sole right of granting and issuing li

censes to tavern keepers, retailers of spirituous liquors, and

' keepers of billiard tables, 398

An act to establish a town in the fork of Tugaloo and Keowee

rivers, » 402 .

An act to increase the rates of storage of tobacco at Hammond,s,

Campbell,s and Pickens's ware-houses, 403

An act to authorize the treasurer to deliver to Peter1 Trezevant

a bond and mortgage therein mentioned, 403

An act to provide for the drawing and legalizing a jury to serve

at the next spring circuit for Sumter district, and legalizing

the jury lately drawn in Orangeburgh district, 404

An act to establish a College at Columbia, 406

An act to authorize the treasurer to deliver to certain persons

therein mentioned, new indents, in lieu of the original ones,

which have been lost, 409

An act to establish the roads and ferries therein mentioned, 41 1

An act to establish an inspection of tobacco at or near the mouth

of Little river, in the district of Abbeville, 419

An act to establish a certain new district therein mentioned, 420-
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An act to establish the office of Comptroller-^encval, to provide

for the more punctual collection of taxes and debts due to the

. state, and for the better administration of the public revenue, 422

-^An act to prevent sheriffs from being proceeded against by at

tachment or rule of court after a certain time, 429

An act to exonerate Clement C. Blown from the payment of in

terest on a certain bond therein mentioned, 430

- An act to prant further time for registering liquidated demands

against the state, 430

An act to authorize William Soranzo -Quince to change his pre

sent name to that of William Soranzo Ilusell, 432

An act to incorporate the Anlipcedo Baptist church in the town

ofGeorgetown, 432

An act to exonerate John Simpson from the payment of a certain

obligatory writing therein mentioned, 434

An act to relieve Ralph Spence Philips from the penalties of the

act, entitled, " An act for disposing of certain estates, and ban

ishing certain persons therein mentioned," A is

An act to amend an act, entitled, " An act for regulating the ad

mission of attornies and solicitors to practice in the courts of

this state," 436

An act to authorise certain persons therein mentioned to bring

certain negro slaves in'o this state, 43S

An act for the establishment of a tobacco inspection, and ware

house or ware-houses, in the town of Dorchester, St. George's

. parish, 4:39

An act to appoint commissioners to assess such parts of a lot of

land in Charleston, as arc necessary to widen East-Bay-street,

and to permit the city council to enjoy the same as a public

street, on the payment of the sum assessed as its value, 440

ACTS OF DECEMBER, 1802.

An act preseribing on the part of this state, the times, places and

manner of holding.elections for representatives in the congress

of the United States, 443

- An additional act for the more effectual prevention of gaming, 447

An act to alter and amend an act, entitled, " An act to prevent ne

gro slaves and persons of colour from being brought into or

entering this state;" and also an act supplementary to the act

aforesaid, and for other purposes therein mentioned, • 449

An act to empower the commissioners of the tobacco inspection

in Charleston to receive into the ware-houses there, on store,

cotton and other articles, on the condition herein mentioned, 452

— An act to prevent the unnecessary attendance of witnesses in

courts of lustice, 453

An act to incorporate- the Marlborough Academy, the Philoma-

tic Society of Marion district, and the Jefferson Monticcllo

Society of Fairfield district, 454
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An act to incorporate the 'State Bank, and imposing certain re

strictions or. the directors, officers and servtdits of banks in this

state, 4j6

An act to authorize the drawing of luiies for Horry district, and

for other purpc:us therein mentioned, 471

An act to c< nft m the bylaws ef the Protestant Episcopal church

of St. Piiilip in Charleston, end to enable the congregation

thereof to alter, the same, or substitute new by-I-ws, under

certain re 3' lie' ions, 473

An act to authorize Josiah Fer-.'.ar.is, together vviihhis issue, to

change their pre cut sim -.me of Pcnd irvis, to that of Bedon, 475

An act autho.izing the commissioners for disposing of the pub

lic land in the town of Columbia to deliver up certain bonds

theiein mentioned, and to convey certain squares to the trus

tees of the Heath-Carolina collcdge, 475

An act to permit the honor.-bls Klilm Ha'l IV y to leave the state, 477

An act te incorporate the several societies therein mentioned, 477

An act in favour of John Kershvwym<l the other rcpresentath cs of

colonel Joseph Kershaw, late of the townofCamden, deceased, 480

An act to incorporate the " Abee yetomitn nbnc ebyonim," or

the society for the relief of orphans and children of indigent

parents, . 481

An act to restrain the operation or the escheat laws in relation to

Barnend Dierson. his heirs and assigns, 483

An act to authorize the trustees of the Marlborough academy

to raise the sum of t.vo thousand five hundred dollars by

lottery, , '483

An act to repe:-.l the acts of cenfisotien and amercement, so far

as the same relate to the estate, real and personal, of the late

Henry and Rowland Hugely, 484

ACTS OF DECEMBER, 1803.

An act supplementary to r.n acti entitled, " An act for declar

ing the powers and duties of the enquirers, assessors and col

lectors of the taxes, and of other persons concerned therein," 486

An act to authoiize the production of office copies of grants in ev

idence, under certain restrictions, 498

An act to authorize Richard Andrews Rapley, Julius Nichols,

Henry Wilson and John Bowie, to sell and dispose of all the

lands, town lots and buildings of the colledge of Cambridge, 499

An act directing the seeretary of state to give up the bond of

Thomas Gough, given for building and keeping in order a

bridge over Pon Ton river at Jacksonborough, and to vest the

ferry in Leslie Gough, for fourteen years, 50d

An act to continue for fourteen years, an art, entitled, " An act

to incorporate cert it mechanics, manufacturers and handi

crafts of the city of Cuarlcston, by the name of the Charleston

Mechanic Society," and to alter and amend the same, 501

4 A
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An act appointing commissioners to run out the lines of the

several election districts therein mentioned, and to ascertain

the dividing- line between Orange and Winton counties, 502

An act to authorize the treasuier at Columbia, to deliver to Wil

liam Zimmerman, the cetiticates therein mentioned, 504t

An act to alter part of an act, entitled, " An act respecting slaves,

fiee negroes, mulattoes and mustizoes, for enforcing the more

punctual performance of patrol duty, and to impose certain

restrictions on the emancipation of slaves,' 505

An act to amend an act, entitled, " An act establishing a tobacco

inspection in the city of Charleston," '506

An act to alter the place for holding elections for members of

the legislature in the election districts therein mentioned, 508

An act to alter and amend the several acts respecting the impor

tation or bringing into this state, from beyond seas or else

where, negroes and other persons of colour, and for other pur

poses therein mentioned, 509-

An act to aid the establishment of the South-Carolina College,

and to amend an act, entitled, " An act to establish a college at

Columbia," 5 1 4

An act to relieve the inhabitants of Charleston district from the

unequal duty of serving on juries, and to make their duty uni

form with that of the citizens of other districts, 515

An act to alter and amend an act, entitled, " An act concerning

estrays," 5 1 6

An act to authorize the selling of the several court-houses'and

gaols therein mentioned, 5 19

An act for the better regulating the streets and markets of the

town of Winnsborough, and for other purposes therein men-

tioned, 523,

An act to incorporate the town of Beaufort, and for other purpo

ses therein mentioned, - 525

An act to establish certain roads, and ferries, and for other pur

poses therein mentioned, 532

ACTS OF DLXEMBKR, 1804.

— An act to establish four circuits for the courts in the upper dis

tricts of this state, 513

An act to establish Williamsburg county, according to its pre

sent limits, into a circuit court district, 545

An act to cons'itute the clerk of Orangeburgh district register

of mesne conveyances for the said district, 546

An act to erect and establish Lexington county into a circuit

court district, and for other purposes therein mentioned, 547

_ An act to increase the number of justices of the quorum and of

the peace in several of the districts of this * te, 548

An act concerning the line of division between this state and the

state of North-Carolina, 55 1
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An act to authorize the city council of Charleston, with the con

sent of congress, to impose and levy a duty on the tonnage of

ships and vessels, for the purpose therein mentioned, 553

An act for extending the incorporation of the Saint Andrew's

society, ' 555

An act to appoint commissioners to cause to be run out and

marked, the division line between the district of Chesterfield

and the district of Darlington, and for other purposes therein

mentioned, 556

An act appropriating the sum of one thousand two hundred dol

lars for the purchase of Abraham, and for other purposes

therein mentioned, 557

An act to incorporate the several religious societies therein men

tioned, 558

An act to vest in James H. Ancrum, and his heirs and assigns,

for a term, of years, the bridge called Rantole's bridge and

causeway, to fix the rates of toll thereof, and for other purpo

ses therein mentioned, and for establishing certain other fer

ries and bridges, and appointing certain commissioners of

roads in this state, 562

An act to compel persons having any papers of the late county

courts, appertaining to the office of'ordinary, to deliver the

same to the respective judges of the courts of ordinary, 566

An act to indemnify Sumuel Harris for the loss of a negro, killed

working on the roads, in the public service, 567




